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PALL COURT SESSION

Home-Seekers
Take Notice !

HAVE THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE REAL ESTATE WHICH I WILL 
SB! AT PRIVATE SALE:

No. 1   Consists of 101 acres and buildings situated about half way 
between Salisbury and Delmar, at the intenection of the Delmar and the 
Dagsboro road, and about one mile from Williams siding on the N. Y., P. 
& N. railroad. Price $6,000.

No. 2  Consists of 60 acres fronting on the Delmar road, which has 
lately been built ui.der the Shoemaker law, and is directly south of the 
above-described property. This track has no buildings and can be bought 
for $3,000.

No. 3   Consists of 75 acres fronting on same road, directly south of
No. 2. This is the old
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WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Paler'* Streets 
Bast Church Street

Saisbury, Maryland

Fall Shoes
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Fall has arrived, also our 
FALL SHOES are here- 
more than every We in 
vite you all to come and 
see us before you buy, 
as we have excelled our-

Bhres, end have more for 
to select from than

jr. They are ilso much

,
Leonard homestead. The dwelling is in

good repair, and the outbuildings, with a little attention at slight cost, 
can be made to answer for several years. This is good land, as the crops 
now growing on the farm will show. The location ia ideal and the price 
is $7,500.

No. 4  Is directly south of No. 3, fronting on the same road, and 
contains 60 kcres. This is an especially desirable tract of land, bnt con 
tains no buildings. The price is $3,600.

No. 5  Consists of a little over 75 acres, fronting on same road and 
directly south of No. 4. About 25 acres cleared, the balance in woodland, 
mostly cut over, but still containing a considerable amount of fire wood ; 
also contains a small dwelling in fairly good repair. Although a little 
rough in its present condition, this can be made a very valuable farm, the 
quality of the laud being exceptionally good. The price is $3,260.

No. 6   Contains 3 acres adjoining the Salisbury Fair Grounds on 
the side and is opposite Sewell Richardson's. A very valuable lot. Price 
$1,000.

No. 7 — Immediately adjoins No. 6 and contains 4i acres. Price 
$1,300.

No. 8   Lies west of No. 7 and contains 6 acres. Price $1,500. 
No. 9   Consists of 15 acres, dwelling and outbuildings, and lie* 

directly in front of Mr. James £. Lowe's new residence, on Qnantico road, 
and is very valuable property. Price $4/250.

No. 1 0  Is west of No. 9, contains 5 acres and has already been sold 
to Mr. Woolford Johnson.

No. 11  Is west of No. 10, contains 10 acres and is a very desirable 
tract Price $2,500.

No. 1 2   Is west of No. 11 and situated at the beginning of the Stone 
road leading to Quantico. This tract contains 10 acres and the price is 
$2,500.

No. 1 3  Is directly in front of Mr. Stanford Culver's, on the Quan 
tico road, and contains 8 and 48-lOOths acres. Price $1,800.

No. .1 4   Consists of 3 acres just outside the corporate limits of Salis 
bury, lying between South Division. Street extended and the N. Y., P. & 
N. railroad. Price $750.

No. 1 5   Consists of something over 8 acres immediately adjoining 
No. 14. Price $750.

No. 16   Consists of 3 acres lying on the east side of South Division 
Street extended, about three-eighths of a mile from the corporate limits. 
Price $600.

No. 1 7   Contains 10 acres and is immediately adjoining the corpo 
rate limits of Salisbury, lying along the N. Y., P. a N. railroad, and 
fronting on        street, directly south of Salisbury and in section 
commonly known as " Hastingtown." This tract will be sold in acre lots 
at $300 each, or will sell the entire piece to one party. Price on applica 
tion. . .

Now Convened for TMs Cowfy -Cases On 
Hand And Disposed Of.

The September term of the Circuit 
Court tot Wioomioo County convened 
Mondaf morning at 10 o'clock with 
Associate Judge Toadvin on the 
b«noh. Chief Judge Pattlson and As- 
Boolate Judge Jones arrived Monday 
night and took their placet on th» 
bench Tuesday morning.

The calling ot the docket revealed 
tbe following number of oatei : Trials. 
60; appearances, 35; appeals, 10; 
recognisances. 7; Criminal nontlnn- 
anoes. 5 ; Criminal Appearance*, 6.

After selecting the Grand Jury 
Judge Toad Tin delivered a rather 
lengthy charge to the Jurors, dwell- 
ing upon the importance of the work 
they were about to engage In, and 
interesting npon them the responsibil

SAUSBURY POSSIBILITIES
As Seen By A Baltimore Sun Writer Views

Tbe Town.

PREPARING^ GO EAST
People h That Section Of County Taking

ities retting npon them in ferreting 
out infractions of the law, especially 
violations of the local liquor law. nu 
merous complaints of which will oome 
before the Grand Jnry. After reoeiv 
ing tbe charge the Jurors retired to 
their room.

The following gentlemen compose 
tbe Grand Jnry:

Foreman, Harry Dennis. Wilson 
Wright, Andrew Kennerlv, Amerlons 
Taylor. Ichabod Taylor, Glen Oktlin,

ll
Prices, in all grades, to 
suit everybody. .: .: :
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HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -:- MARYLAND

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

11 of the above properties were originally bought for their ex. 
oeptionally good location. Kach and every one of the above-named par 
cels of land, except No. 17, are fronting on prominent highways that have 
already been improved under the specifications of the Shoemaker law,, and 
are especially desirable to progressive parties wishing to build homes in 
good neighborhoods.

For further particular*, address, telephone or call on •->

ff,?5$if. f- *LLEM - s*»«»y. Md-

U. Burton, Wm. M 
Uon noway, Bian Haroura, Frank 
Stewart, Wade H. Kennerly. Isaac D. 
EUiott, Dewitt Rounds, Oregon N. 
Bennett, Samuel J. Uooper, Henry 
James Metsiok, Oeoar Bobertson, 
Frank Bobertson. F. Willing, Theo 
dore Jones. John W. Windsor.

The Petit Jnron are as follows: 
Edward L. Austin, Elijah W. Beth- 
ards, Edward T. Hearn. V. Frank 
(Jollier. Uharles B. Howard, Elisha 
Owens, Wm. Sidney Smith, Btansbury 
W. Farlow, Heseklah Bhookley, F. 
A. Grier, James E. Belts, John J. 
Hltebens, J. L. Bounds. Stephen W. 
Moore, O. W. Turner, Elijah P. Hearn, 
Alfred Toad vine, Thotnss 8. Fooks, 
John H. Stnrgis, Zeppa Ollphant. 
George B. Turner, George W. Vena 
bles, Jss. E. Brewiogton, Murray 
Dennis of A., Frank U. Gordy.

Cases From Other Counties.
Two oases removed from Worcester 

County and two from Somerset are on 
tbe trial docket

Obarles A. Baboonk has brought 
suit for trespass against James J. 
Jones, claiming 13,000 damages. Th* 
nar alleges that Jones went npon the 
lands of Babnook and ont and hauled 

way timber in large quantities. Mel 
in Haudy, of Pooompke City and J. 

Bailey, of Salisbury, will appear 
'or plaintiff; Ellegood, Freeoy and 

Watles for defendant. 
Isaac Saperstela sues Annie Good' 
an for goods sold defendant, the

In the round of iniprcvemente now 
going on in Salisbury it is interesting 
to note tbe views of a stranger as ex 
pressed in a recent issue of the even 
ing Sun of Baltimore, who says;

"8* great it the demand for laud in 
Salisbury that the people now are 
making it to snpply the demand and 
at present are at busy a* ante adding 
460 acres of valuable property to the 
ground in the heart of the city.

On this achievement 460 acres may 
be manufactured in some other sec 
tion and 4.600 in fttill another loca 
tion. The possibilities are boundless.

Capital and labor alike are turning 
in this direction and Salisbury ii 
growing like the proverbial mush 
room. Factories are springing up on 
all sides, the banks an bulging with 
opposite and real estate is piling up 
treasure on earth for Its owners and 
everybody it nulling. From a modest 
little village ihe town bits developed 
into aolty of nearly 8,000 persons, and 
Ite growth has been substantial as 
well as rapid. ""*.1,>V-

Pond As Factory Site. '
So, with tbe centre of the city, cov 

ered with brick and stone buildings, 
. several clttsens laot winter took conn- 

Morris, Thos. i j tOKetnet to provide more aoooov 
Day. William H. mod^jo,, ^m, eTery convenience for

Notice and Getting Busy.
The people on the east side of the 

oonntv are waking up to the fact that 
they are behind their neighbors on the 
west side in tbe matter of setting 
improved roads and nre now hustling 
for some improvements. Through 
the efforts of Messrs. William M. 
Cooper and "Willie" P. Ward, the 
Commissioner representing Parsons 
district, and the assistance of Com

CHERTERTOWN CATCHES
Disastrous Fire Barns Residences And Bis* 

tarns Block In Centre.
Fire wiped out an entire block of 

buildings in the central"part of .Obea- 
tertown Monday night, Involving a 
loss of more* than $100,000. The rapid 
spread of tbe flamet and the prevalence 
of a high wind made the effort* of the 
local fire depurtmeut of DO avail and 
ssslstaaoe from Wilmlngton, Del., 
was asks**.

The fire,was under control at 11
mlssioner Wesley D. Trultt, a great J 0>olook- A half down small houses

Ohnrch Street, Near Division, 
" SALISBURY, MD.

AH'Dental work done in a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Pridge Wort a specialty.  

PttOHI "

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN ANDfBBIDQB WOBK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful att«n- 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCCSlMODCRAit
Office, 800 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

For Rent.
Dwelling tor rent near Broad Street. 

Bath sad moderately equipped 
ion given at ones.

U. C. PHILUPS,
>«*

MaittckUttrftkUn

IF WE GET YOU TO WEARING OUR CLOTHES, you'll be 
a credit t,o us, and to the town, and to yourself. Many a man 
has been more successful by looking so; and thats what 

Hart Schaff ner & Marx Clothes do fox the man who
wears them; he looks like a winner, and that helps.

The all-w,ool fabrics are a part of it; the fit, the tailoring, the 
style all contribute; bwt clothes in the world.

Suits |16.00 to $20.00; Overcoat*, $16.00 to $26.00.

HlGGINS &, SCHULER
Man's and Boy's Fin* Clothing

IOT TO WHUEB'SDRIW STORE SALISBURY, MD. I

ilalm being »84> 00. Jna W. Station
ill represent tbe plaintiff: and A. P. 

Barnes the defendant 
The two oases from Somerset are

imilar to the Marine Bank of Oris 
field oats which was tried her* last 
March Term. The Bank Is plaintiff 
in one and defendant in the other, 
and large sums of money are Inrolv 
ed. In one case W. TA. Sterling Is 
suing the Bank; In tbe other CAM the 
B*nk is suing J. B. Tnll A Co. lilies 
and Stanford and T. 8. Hodsou are 
counsel in both oases. 

There is also an attachment o«i
nvolving the ownership of the patting 

mare Julia Marlowe, which figured 
prominently In the races at the Fal: 
grounds this year.

SaM Against Raftroad.
F. E. Lynch, administrator of Hid 

ward T. West has Drought salt agalnsi 
the New York, fhlladelphia and Nor 
folk Railroad Company for WO.OOC 
damages for the loss of the life ol 
Engineer West In May 1909, In a rail 
rond wreck at Fruit land. West was 
euglneer of a north boned expren 
which was thrown from the track b; 
side swiping a freight train wbio! 
was pnlline ont from a tiding Just as 
the express had passed PrnUland flta- 
tion, running at tbe rate of 60 miles 
an hour. The engineer of ihe express 
was thrown from the traoK and Engi 
neer West was planed under the en 
gine and Instantly killed. Ellegood, 
Freeny and Wailes are counsel for 
plaintiff; Miles and Stanford for de 
fendants.

Cases Usoosed Of.
Monday No. 16. Trials. N. P. 

Turner and Sarah V. Turner vs One 
A. Drew. Discontinued, each party 
to pay costs.

No. ao Trial Elmer O. Williams 
vs John T. Lank. Motion and Judge, 
ment fo<* defendant costs.

No. 8a Trials. B. W. Trultt vs N. 
J. Brown. Settled each party to pay 
oosti.

Tuesday No. 8. Appeals. Nathan 
Foskey and wife vs 0. J. Bowden. 
Verdict foi appellee for 146.96.

No. 0. Appeals. G. W. Street vs B. 
[H. fount:. On trial when Court ad- 

corned Tuesday afternoon.
Wednesday. No. ft. Appeals resum 

ed vs. Verdict ox Jury for appellee 
for 161.76.

No. 10. Appeals Townssnd and 
Williams vs Pnrnell C. Perdue. Ap 
peal disunited nud judgement for ap 
pellee costs.

No. 9. Appeals Wa. O. Purnell vs 
Rosa Kreeny. Tried before Jnry.

Tbnrsdav No. 9. Appeals resumed. 
Appeal dismissed with cost to appel 
lee

No at Trial Morn* Op., vs Doody 
Bros. . '

FrWay^-No. 81. Besnmed and on 
trial ai time of going tn press.

annfaotnrers and shippers, and trielr 
yes turned toward Humphreys' pond. 

Pretty pnnd It was until the dam 
broke, and then the beantv trickled 
ont with the waters, leaving an un 
sightly waste and «ke malodorous.

Just the place for factory sites." 
confided Eli-ha E. Twilley to Will 
am M. Cooper and Henry B. Freeny 

opined likewise.
So, with F. L. Wailes. the trio got 

heir' heads together and decided to 
utilise the barren bottom. Further 
than this, they picked up wast* Drop 
erty here and there, chiefly in tbe 
rear of the Courthouse and from (bat 
point down to the Wioomioo river, 
until they held nearly half a hundred 
acres. And tbe visitor from the ont- 
lands smiled   in superior pity, while 
the residents of the town awaited in 
terestlog developments, serene In the 
confidence that their friends would 
make good.

Capital Of $300,000.
For a time tbe proposition languish 

ed, while Mr. Twilley helped bis ool 
leagues in the House of Delegates to 
pass the anti monopoly bills and other 
good legislation. Three hundred 
thousand dollars had been subscribed 
as capital for the undertaking, and 
all was in readiness for his return 
from Annapolis. And ooiDoidenttlly 
with his return oame "doings". Two 
monster dredges floated the river 
and an army of laborers'appeared on 
the scene; then Mr. Twilley blew the 
go-ahead whistle.

By AM Of Tie Tide.
First and foremost two soows were 

floated under a bridge and barred pro 
gress up a .ditoh to tbe scene of aa 
Hon. The tide ros* and the barges and 
bridge rose with it: tbe dredge* wen 
up tbe stream and as tbe tide receded 
the barges settled also and deposited 
tbe bridge npon its piers, to tbe frao 
tlon of a hair's breadth. The entire 
operation was performed ou one turn 
of tbe tide.

Thus, about the middle of April, 
the digging of a branch nf the Wi 
com loo river was commenced, the 
earth being utilised for filling in th< 
bottom of the old pond and tbe ad 
Jaoent lowlands. Inch by inch th 
filling grew, as thousands of onbii 
yards of earth were thrown over th<

amount of work is now being done on 
the Parsonsbnrg road, and the Com 
missioners have started the work of 
grading and straightening the route of 
tbe State road to be built from Salis 
bury to Powellvllle where it will con 
nect with the State road from Worces 
ter county.

The State Boad Commission has not 
ordered this road built, and it is said 
that tbe next State road to be built 
in Wioomioo will be one from Sails* 
bury to Princess Anne; but tbe people 
on tbe east vide are going to make a 
fight before the commission to en 
deavor to get it to change its plans 
and order the Powellville road bnilt 
nest. The Princess Anne road seems 
to have the best chance for tbe reason 
that it is the policy of the State Boad 
Commission to get one main highway 
completed from the lower end of the 
State to Baltimore. This will be in 
favor of tbe building of the road to 
Princess Anne next, where It will 
Donneot up the road which is being 
milt from Orisfleld to Prlnoess Anne. 
The Powellvllle people point out the 
act. however, that they are isolated 

and need the road built through their 
section much more than the people on 
he Princess Anne road need theirs. 
it is the purpose of Mr. K. O. Davis 
and several citizen* from Plttsviiie 
to take the matter up with the State 
Boad Commission and .endeavor to 
convince the commission that their 
KM is the most urgent «ne. 

The County Commissioners decided 
hat as the road would have to be 

graded and straightened anyway they 
would do some work on the road 
which would improve it while the 
question was being settled. The Pow 
ellvllle road is uertalnly one of the 
worst in tbe

occupied by negroes, in the rear of the 
burned block, were destroyed. ,

A number of men connected with 
Bobini' ulroub gave valuable assist 
ance, in fighting the fire. One ot them 
was seriously injured. He WM knock 
ed from a roof and his arm was brok
en.

county, and it is hoped 
the people ont that way will not have 
oug to wait for something better.

The fire started in Davis and Sat- 
terfield's blacksmith shop at 7 P. M.,- 
and In a short time the block, extend 
ing from the Voehell House corner to 
the Bordley building, nod from High 
to Cannon Streets, was in ruins. The 
principal bnilidngs destroyed were 
the following:

Davis and Sattorfield's blacksmith 
shop.

Adams Express Company's offioe. 
W. L. Fowler's paper Imaging shop. 
A. W. Klrby's marble works. 
W. A. Borke's shoemaking shop. 
John H. Vandergriff's barbershop 

and residence.
The Thomas S. Bordley Bo tiding. 
J. W. Lond's residence and restau 

rant.
Vansant A Newsome's men furnish 

ing stOM.
M. A. Toulson's drug store. 
J. W. Bradlev's residence. 
James H. Shustor's shoe store. 
Motntlre & Hodgkin's grocery store. 
H. Stepling's tailor shop. 
A. W. Carmine's grocery store. 
Diamond State Telephone Company 

building.
Bobert Moffit's botcher shop and 

residence.
W. P. Newnam'smoilo store. 
William Manl't confectionery store 

and reiidsnoe.
Most of tbe buildings burned w«re 

of frame construction. The entire 
town was thrown into gnat excite 
ment and tbe streets adjacent to the 
burned block; were crowded.

Installation of fpworth 
League Officers.

The Installation of the offioers of 
the Epworth League ot the Trinity 
M. E. Church, South, will take place 
Sunday at 7.80 P. M. M*J .__fiP

Voluntary. "Suite for the organ7* 
four parts. (Bartlett)

Invisible choir, "Evening Hma." 
male voices.

Beiponslve Beading, 87th Psalm.
Prayer.

Bless the Lord,"

TO TRY MRS. HUDSON

 Come Thou Almighty

 I Lovs Thy Kingdom

anea and oolnoidentally thousands o 
dollars of concrete wealth were add 
ed to the prosperity of Salisbury. An 
throughout tbe summer tbe work   
continued, until today nearly a half 
hundred barren acres have been re 
claimed and soon will be covered witl

ctories and freight houses. - 
At the same time moreover « wat 

er way has been dug, aiue feet aeep at 
low tide and of ample width for the 
maneuvering of vessels tying up to 
the wharves. Into this will come 
steamers and sailboats and. transporta 
tion by both land and water will be 
provided.

Besides the factories contemplated 
the members of the Salisbnty Realty 
Company expect the New York, Phil 
adelphia and Norfolk Bailroad to erect 
a great terminal freight station on tbe 
laud, to wblob will be rnu ample 
tracks and switob accommodations. Of 
tbe 48 acres, 97 He above the old dam 
aad 19 below it, and to both sections 
will be added more ground as fast as 
the company can pick up.

This is only one of Salisbury's en 
terprises ; tbsre ars scores of others.

Anthem, 
voices.

Hymn, 
King.

Evening 
; Hymn, 
Lord."

The Apostles Creed. :
Prayer.
Offertory Solo, "O Divine Bedeem- 

 r," (Gounod,) Mr., Woolston.
Address and installation of Officers, 

by thepastot.
Male Quartette, "0 Be Joyful in the 

Lord," (Oreene.) Messrs. Mattox, 
Barr, Messlok and Bates.

Hymn, "Awake My Soul, Stretch 
Every Nervev"

Benediction.
Recessional, "War March of the 

Priest, 1 ' from Athalta, Mendelssohn.
J. Frank Bland, organist

Tuesday-Unwftton Law To Finn h Sal. 
fcbory But Not Math.

Tbe Grand Jnry this week brought 
io an Indictment for murder ID tbe 
first degree agalnat Ellsabstb Ana* 
Hudson, the woman who shot and 
killed her husband la the oflJoe of 
State's Attorney Joseph Ballsy ben a 
few weeks ago.

Mr. V. Calvin Trios, the WOSMM'S 
oooossl, was here Wednesday of this 
week, and was la ooofwrwKW with the 
judges and State's Attorney Bailey. 
anJ It was agreed thai the oaw will 
be called for trial on Tuesday  ext. It 
will be the first case oalled OB Tsm- 
day, bat io the eveat of a oat* having 
been on trial and unflaMMd cm t«* 
preceding day and extending over 
Tuesday a delay may      > b*» thta 
is not likely.

It Is expected thai Mr. Trio* will 
make a vigorous defense, as his rep*. 
tation as a criminal lawyer has pre 
ceded him ben. He has not divulged 
tbe nature of the defense. It Is Ilk*, 
ly it will be tbe "unwritten law." 
This idsa Is not receiving much oonn- 
tenaoce and it Ii expected that the 
jarlges will eliminate any such defeat* 
as having no legal existence, and it 
Is not likely that It will have much 
of a hearing on the oase.

Do yon use an atomiser in treating 
Nasal Catarrh? If so yon will appre 
elate Ely's Liquid Cream Balm, the 
quickest and surest remedy for this 
disease. In all curative properties it 
is Identical with the solid Cream 
Balm, wblob Is so famous and so suc 
cessful In overcoming Catarrh, Hay 
Fever and Cold in the heafl. There is 
relief In the first dash of sptwv upon 
she heated sensitiv* air passages. AH 
druggists, 78a, including spraying 
t«be. or mailed by Ely Bros., 68 Was* 
ren 81, New York.

Mr. M.L Robertson Elected 
Mayor of Alabama Town.
Mr. M. L. Bobertson, sun of Mr. 

Robert O. Robertson, Esq., soalstant 
Treainrer of Wioomioo County, was 
elected Mayor of Callmaa, Alabama, 
last week. Mr. Bobertoon is one of 
tbe prominent oltlaens of Oullman, 
and has been a resident of that city 
(or peveral years.- The Onllman Dem 
ocrat, speaking of tbe election said 
Mr. Bobertson won In a close contest 
over his opponent by a majority of 
sixteen votes. It speaks of Mr. Robert- 
son as follows: '., ' ££ 

"Mr. Boberteon 1s cashier of th* 
Parker Banking and t.Trnst Company 
and Is a man admired for bit sterling 
worth and keen sense of Justice. He 
will make a good Mayor and the in 
terost of the city could not have fallen 
into more competent bandit. He is In 
a position to know the needs ot the 
town, and his ability a* a thorough 
business man fits and qualifies him for 
Ihe duties of the honorable position. 
Under ihe administration of Mr. 
Kobertaon tbe people of OaUman may 
look forward with prldw to an able, 
wine and uomter*at!ve administration 
of the affairs of tbe city.''

 Miss Stevenson of 
D. O., is/he guest of 
DIsteaiooD.

Washington, 
Mrs. O. B,

INJURED AIDING INJURED
Breaks Wrist Tryho to Assist Netfrbor to 

ItespliaL
While driving through a newly till- 

ed field on Ills farm a few miles from 
Delraar on Wednesday. Mr. Daniel H. 
O'Neal WM thrown from hia dearborn 
and seriously Injured. The dearborn 
ran on a blgh stomp of a tree, thro*. < 
log Mr. O'Neal on another stump. He 
was carried home and It WM found 
necessary to take him to the plul 
at SaliBbnry, several ribs and his hip 
being broken. He also suffered Inter 
nal Injuries.
j Qaidnvr L. Hastings ran for bis au 

tomobile, and while cranking in* ma 
chine his hand slipped from tbe haos* 
die. which flew back and broke hit 
wrlit. Another machine WM 
procured aad both Mr. Hauling* i 
Mr. O'Ne*l were brought to th* boa-' 
plul.

Kdward Palmer wtsalso setsrly IsWv 
Jo red th* SMM moraing by 
thrown from a oearhora, on bis Cansv''j 
near Delmar.

 Th* e*o*od 6s>b*<a*ft of Ootot 
will b* Baity Day tot th* i 
School and th* 
Sootety of the Wioomioo i 
Ohmroh. Special j 
hstv* b*M
orgauisaUoM and a* 
mad* to hav* ev*ty
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

One of Our Many Handsome

Tailored 
Suits at

We have specialized on $25.00 
Tailored Suits this fall bought them 
from the best makers, paid moie for 
them than is usually paid for $25.00 
suits, and insisted on having the very 
best possible combination of materials, 
style and tailoring.

As a result, our $25.00 Suits are in 
a class of their own nothing to equal 
them can be found at or near their price.

Materials include broadcloths of 
genuine imported quality, rough basket- 
weaves, hard-finished worsteds, serges 
of best quality, and imported mannish 
mixtures, in the newest shades of brown, 
blue, gray, tan and wine, as well as the 
staple black and modish combinations.

Coato are in the new length, rang 
ing from 30 to 34 inches, and are plain 
tailored, with hand - turned seams, or 
trimmed with braid* or strappings of 
self material We have both single 
end double-breasted models, with man- 

'ntsh collar, rever and sleeves. All are 
lined with superior silk or satin.

Skirts are in cluster or plain pleated 
effects some in a modified hobble 
model, retaining the fashionable line, 
but affording ample room for walking.

Other Suits at $15 to $75

Prepay freight on all purcbaae* of $5.00 or over, 
 within a radius of 20O milei of Baltimore s s

Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.
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Western Maryland College
Westminster. Maryland

Rev. T. H. Lewis, D. D., LL. D., President

A handiomrly illustrated Hand-Book and a Catalogue 

giving full information will be lent on application.

NECESSITY FOR 
MILLENIUM

JAMES KING
Baitimore's';Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Gommetnclng «t lO.SO^A. IS/1. > *l'\>i.

W« solicit and sell 05 per cent of the Horse*, Carriages, Wagons, Har 
ness, Ac., aold by private parties at public auction in Baltimore City. 
Setter* get spot cash the minute they sell, and a guaranteed full auction 
value andjreturni." Private Hone* Entered Free. No charge unless sold.

TROTTERS, PACERS, COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale: S!ieS?u^"iMiDcedlwort?i
era, Buainesa, Express, Farm Horses and Hules, and .a large number of 
Hones and Mules that we have taken in <-«chang«. Some should double 
ta value. PRICE BOc on the/ dollar of their wearing value.

HIGH ST.

largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
BALTIMORE.   i FAYETTE ST.

Respecting two matter* th«r« can be 
no question:

1. That the early church thoroughly 
believed In a millennial kingdom, 
hoped for It. prayed for It^'Thy 
Kingdom come; thy will be done on 
earth as It la done In Heaven."

2. It la equally certain that today the 
doctrine of the millennium Is tabooed 
aa "out of date" out of harmony with 
the views of the higher critics and ev 
olutionists, who are filling practically 
all the chairs in our colleges and the 
majority of the pulpitb of Christendom. 

The present day concept of the 
Church of Christ Is that God planted 
It amongst men as leaven In a batch of 
dough with the intent that it should 
propagate itself until the entire mass 
would be leavened.

The two views are so radically oppo 
site that none should confuse them In 
their minds. If one is right, the other 
Is wrong. If 'one is Scriptural, the 
other 1« unscriptural. The safe, the 
proper, the right course Is to go back 
and take up afresh the doctrine of the 
millennium the doctrine that the 
faithful'of the church now being tried 
arid tested will constitute the glorious 
Kingdom of God's dear Son after their 
change from earthly. to spirit condi 
tions In the "First Resurrection" (1 
Corinthians, 15:42-44).

'Christian people have been fooling 
themselves long enough!" Yes, it Is as 
absolutely irrational to think of con 
verting the world, aa it Is unscrip 
tural to believe that God ever gave us 
that impossible commission. The Uni 
ted States census reports show that 
there are twice aa many heathen to 
day as there were a century ago. The 
word heathen carries to many a very 
wrong Impression. Many noble-heart 
ed Christiana have gone aa mission 
aries to the heathen wholly unpre 
pared for what they met intelligent 
reasoning ability, etc. They found 
that the heathen were full of ques 
tions, logical questions, too, which 
they aa Christiana had never thought 
of, and which they were wholly un 
prepared to answer. Comparatively 
tew of the missionaries are able to 
hold their own in argument with In 
telligent people In India, China and 
Japan. There is no danger of their 
converting those people. There la 
more danger of their losing their own 
faith in the Bible, because of their 
misapprehension of some of Its teach 
ings Respecting the mission of the 
church, the hope of the church and 
the hope of the world!

Missionaries are thus handicapped! 
Full of commendable zeal they leave 
our shores to tell the heathen that 
their forefathers have gone to eternal 
torment and that they are going there, 
too, unless they accept Christ. It is 
a rude awakening to be asked where 
hell Is? and why God should have 
condemned them and their forefathers 
to such a horrible eternity? and bow 
 this could be true and yet he be a 
God of pity, compassion, love? The 
heathen ask. Why   tb» different de 
nominations the different theories of 
the terms of salvation by water, by 
election, by free grace, by joining the 
church, etc. The missionary, wholly 
unable to answer the . adult native, 
gathers children about him, starts a 
school and does all he Is able, per 
haps, to justify his presence in a for 
eign land helping the sick and doing 
many other acts of kindness which are 
very commendable, whether from a re 
ligious or humanitarian standpoint.

Next let us note that the millennium 
Itself la an absolute necessity tor the 
world, according to the statistics of 
the world-wise. Many college profes 
sors and D. D.'s are Inclined to speak 
glibly of the second coming of Christ 
being far In the future "50,000 years 
yet," aay some. But evidently these 
learned gentlemen have not used their 
educational advantages In connection 
with such statements. Any school boy 
can figure up what the population of 
the earth would be 1,000 years from 
now, taking the present population as 
per the census at sixteen hundred mil 
lion and the ratio of Increase as 
shown by the census reports at 8 per 
cent. In ten years. The total would 
show 3,375,325.000,000 population for 
the year 2900 A. D. more than 2.000 
for each person now living.

What would humanity do if the 
earth were crowded to that extent? 
Where would the necessary food, fuel 
and clothing be found? Computing all 
the tillable portion of the earth at 
twenty-five million square miles or six 
teen billion acreo would give but one 
acre for the support of 210 people, or 
less than five square yards each. At 
the dote of a second such period, 
3900 A. D, at the same rate, there 
would be ten persons for each square 
foot of standing room. In other 
words they would stand 16 deep on 
each other's heads. What shall we 
think of the wisdom that tells us that 
the millennium- is 50,000 years off? 
The answer Is found In Isaiah's proph 
ecy (29:14).

Are we asked bow the millennium If 
at once Introduced would avert the dif 
ficulties of the first statement. 210 
people for each acre of the habitable 
earth? We reply that the Scriptures 
clearly Intimate that the rapid In 
crease of our race is associated with 
man's fallen condition; as our Cre 
ator declared to Mother Eve after her 
disobedience: "I will greatly multiply
by sorrows and thy conception,'
Genesis 3:It).

......-^ ...V^T JE WATC..LU
Little Thine* Which Make Great Dif 

ference In the Way a Dress, Hat, 
or Wrap Looks.

In dress, as in other things, the 
Importance of the attention to little 
things is essential. It this be given, 
the big effect will take care of Itself. 
A gown, hat or wrap can be raised 
 from a plane of mediocrity to that of 
distinction by the Introduction of 
little details of ornamentation that 
are decidedly successful in the at- 
atlnment of that end, yet are within 
the reach Of moat fingers.

A hat that in itself is the duplicate 
of hundreds of others can be treated 
to a peculiar binding or an unusual 
adjustment of ornaments. The bind 
ing, by the way, offers wide field for 
differentiation from the usual flat 
velvet facing. Fringe in silken or 
linen forma la distinctive, if used aa 
an edging for the turned-down rib. 
811k or velvet can be puffed or 
shirred over the edge, while a rose 
quilling la the newest trimming for 
that part of the hat.

In dress the details are extremely 
important "What la the uae of 
bothering about theee little things?" 
many home dressmakers protest It 
is Just this attention to the details 
that the French have so " horoughly 
mastered that stamp a model aa good 
or indifferent

Little plaltinga that are for the 
most part hidden, applications of tiny 
buttons or narrow braid, hidden 
bands of color under lace and the 
wonderful attention to hooks, loops 
and buttons at all fastenings are the 
factors that produce a successful 
whole.

Last of all, let there be paid a care 
ful attention to the accessories with 
which woman adorns herself. With 
a blue dress wear blue pins and rings. 
With a red drees uee the Jewelry that 
beat harmontaee with the shade. 
Black and white are more friendly to 
the Jewel oaaket, but the rule of one 
color scheme la the beat to be ob-

vDon't fail to procure Mrs. Wbislow's 
Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
 ratting teeth. It soothes thw child, 
softens the jrntnk. allays all pain, cnrea 
wind oollo, and in the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a buttle.

"I have bten somewhat costive, 
bat Dean's Regnleu nave jnut the re 
sults desired. They act mildly and 
regulate the bowels perfectly."   
George B. Kranse, 808 Walnut Ave , 
Altoona, Pa.

T<wi£ .1

Yet you may cough tomorrow! Better Ite prepared for it 
when it comes. Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral hi the house. Then when the hard cold 
or cough first appears you have a doctor's medicine at 
hand. Your doctor's approval of its use will certainly 
set all doubt at rest Do as he says. He knows. 
No alcohol hi this cough medicine^ ].c.Aye*Co.,Lou>tll,Ma*.
obust beahh tea great 

constipation will destroy the
 d against attacks of throat and lung troubles, but 

of health. Ask your doctor about Ayer's PU*.
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PRETTY TRIFLES IN MUSLIN

Round Ptaouahlona, Dainty Dutoh
Cape for the BaMee, Bias Coreet

Covers, 1*0.

A foond (tocoahkn of cross-barred 
muslin for tike  onaner home is made 
with small bars aad a wreath of pink 
flowers and green leaves embroidered 
in the center of the top. The cover 
la outlined with shallow acallope In 
white mercerised cotton.

Just above the acallop ta a row of 
obtoog double eyelets worked in 
white. The under portion of cover 
haa no embroidery- It la cut a trifle 
larger than the top, so that the scal 
lop stands a little below aa a second 
edge.

The cushion la laced with pink rib 
bon. Eyelet* aad scallope may be 
done in a tone of the embroidery.

Dutch cape for babies are also made 
of this muslin. The front Is turned 
back for three inches, and the edge 
finished with buttonholed scallop in 
white mercerised cotton. The crown 
is gathered to stand out at back In 
peasant fashion.

There Is no trimming, but small ro 
settes of pink satin ribbon at lower 
front corners and soft mull ties hem 
stitched across enda.

Bias corset covers of barred muslin 
reaching to waist, and edged at top 
with a row of German Val laoe and 
two rows of inaartlon, are dainty and 
popular. ,
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Canning Machinery!;
Ayars Cappers 
King Tomato Fillers

Tomato Scaldertf 
Hammond Labders

A. K. ROBINS & £0.
E. Pfatt Street BALTIMORE, MD.

  Thousands of shoppers will | 

flock eagerly to the Surprise ; 

Store this season. It will 

be a season of intense inter-

stock is

V ^. %.- - .    &> :.£" .' 
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Tai Hln< Yn ton Ahnp Boogu

Original design for dull green crepe 
do chine, trimmed with bands and 
tiny buttons of satin. The underdreos 
is of satin. The black hat is trimmed 
with white lilies ana white foliage.

CASTOR IA
Wot lafaati vnf OhildND.

Ito IM Yn Bin Atatp Bn(M

The General Tendency. 
What's A* UM o> abiator aM

Dat aM "fit boar" aenf 
Wh*a nearly  varrthlaa; I aaa

la Mtarla' aWa«T 
De hnas» Oat aoets «  butterfly.

De Mrte a-etaaia' atiiaec, 
De oUua*   . roaA+r M Oe aay

to MtartaT aloe*

D« be*
Dan 

la
* pMas tie 
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day's we**
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*  aaata' «$ gawk '
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est, stock: is enormous, price, 

quality and variety will ex 

ert a power unprecehted. This 

special Fall Season is the cli 

max of weeks of enthusiastic 

preparations. . The world's 

best merchandise is here, 

take due advantage of 

countless oprx>rtumties offi 

ed is to revel in the most re-
4

markable carnival of the Fall :
4

and Winter assortments, that : 

no concern has ever placed ; 

within your. reach. Every- * 

body is invited to leisurely: 

inspect our new fall stocks.

The same politeness and courtesy is shown whether you pur 

chase anything in our store or merely come to look.

Special inducements for the out of town shoppers during 

our opening days. Ask for our coupons with each purchase, 

as it is worth money to you. , ^ >

Tic SURPRISE STORE
LOW PRICE LEADERS

39 and .41 Main Street Opp. Ulman's Opera House 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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Belter Not Get 
Dyspepsia

M you can help It Kodol pr*rcnt» 
effectually hotpoif Nature to ReBere 
Bat don't .trifle with

A part Bjuuqr paoifla wh» MAT* 
MtoTwttk Indlcatttn. twr* kaa«
 anr fwr H  wfcan
 hroBl* 6>iaj«iia1a 
O»7 hav* aai  « * abl* 
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to be of much benefit to 70*. In 
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CLEVELAND MOFFETT
Novelized by tha Author

From His Great Play of
the Sana* Name

CoDrrl«ht. 1BOB. by G. W. Dllilat- 
ham Co.

Ko4»l to at the labors* 
itteBOo* Chicago.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned

J.

The way tp save the dollar is to bny where yon get the 
best value for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

"* «& Co,
THE REAL ESTAT^C BROKERS

-*

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
partis of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate jis steadily advancing in value, and now ia 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. FR^aal BZaat^t^ Brotcora»

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

TAR BAL

W

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
care Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doee.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
oold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.   r  

K .PRICE 25 CENTS
•• . . >M..-*R . '>,; • . -.

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has since 1804 oven "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian 
influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It ia to-day with ita faculty of 32. a boarding patronage of 328, 
Sta student body of 400, and it* plant worth $140,000 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
SIM pays all charges for tho year, including table hoard, room, lights, steam 

[heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, und tuition in all subject* 
fcexcept music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address. 

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackstone, Va. 
JAS. CANNON, Jr.,M. A. \. .__... 
THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.J AMOctat* princlP*to-

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

BestfkuftB
To

Florida Re-

Best Route
To

New Englawi 
Resorts

BaTnwv BALTIMOM 
BOSTON and PROVIDE, vta Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AHB JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADKM»HIA AKD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA,. SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE.

Accomodations and Cuisine unsurpoasod. Bend for booklet

,W. P. TimNBE, P. T. M. 
Gcnoral offloes-r-Baltimore, Md.

CHAITEH XIX.
MARGARET UN VANQUISHED.

HERB followed weeks of pain 
and anxiety In the grent Hng- 
gleton mansion In Fifth avenue. 
Meantime Philip was pureing 

through a moral as well as a physical 
crisis. 'In his weakness and suffering. 
In tbe long restless nights when bit 
mind wandered In Incoherent mutter- 
Ings. In his days of Increasing strength 
and courage. In every moment or 
wakefulneaa or half wakefulneea. there 
was present before him. vaguely or 
distinctly, this one thought, tbat a 
sudden and tremendous responsibility 
had been placed n\«>n him. What 
course should be decide upon? Here 
were dreams of bis eager youth in the 
way of amazing realization.

And tbla stern, worldly man, dread 
ed by thousands, envied by millions  
this great lord of taskmasters in whose 
bands lay all power over tolling multi 
tudes here he was, this richest man 
in America, Philip's own father, ready 
and eager to please him with untold 
benefactions, to do good instead of 
evil, to make amends for for the past, 
as he had vowed in tender, broken 
words at that tortured bedside while 
be watted and hoped and possibly 
prayed (If Haggleton could pray) that 
his son's life might be spared him.

He would tear down "lung block," 
and be would put aside several mDllons 
for Immediate steps toward solving that 
problem and several millions more for 
miscellaneous charities m which his 
son might be Interested. In short. 
Philip would have at least no.000,000 
at his disposal In a campalgvY>f prac 
tical reform. Ten million dollars!

Margaret had nursed him with a sort 
of passionate Intensity.

Philip assumed tbat the catastrophe 
had wiped out the past that the ob 
stacle which had risen between them 
bad been leveled by It Her evasive 
answers when he spoke of their com 
ing marrisge worried him t tittle, but 
her professional assertion tbat for the 
present his mind must be aet first of 
all upon his recovery reassured blm in 
a measure.

Her mind was fully made up. No, 
she could not bring herself to marry 
the son of a man who bad destroyed 
and In a way disgraced her father.

She loved Philip, loved him tn spite 
of this hateful relationship. She would 
have married him Joyfully as Philip 
Amea. a man of tbe people; she would 
have married him in poverty. In ob- 
acurity. In sickness, in anything except 
his present state.

Her relations with the old million 
aire were difficult. He spoke to her as 
little as possible. Yet It waa unavoid 
able that time and strain they should 
stand side by side -watching over the 
patient when the fever rose and his 
chances o* recovery seemed doubtful. 

It was then that they listened to 
gether to bis delirious mutteringa in 
which his love tor her. bio admiration 
and affection for blm, .bis reverence 
for his mother's memory, hla perplex 
ity over the wrong committed, were 
Intermingled.

She began to like Baggleton, to ad 
mire the unvarying readiness of re 
source. tbe<letermlnatlon and efficiency 
that always were at his service in tbe 
akkroom. aa they bad been In the 
marts of men and to Moran's tene 
ment

Haggleton waa fighting hla DnaU bat 
tle. He had conquered Philip, Gentle, 
Joe Caffney. Jenny. Moran even, re 
pentant la his cell awaiting trial. Now 
be was seeking to conquer Margaret

Gentle had long since surrendered to 
tha enemy, gone over to his camp, bag 
and baggage, hla almoner already, mar 
vellng every 4ay at tbe way Haggle- 
ton bad of making every one of bis 
preliminary gifts to tbe poor yield Its 
hundred per cent of benefit Jenny 
bad been provided for. Haggleton had 
seen to this too.

And tbe bakery trust, forgotten now. 
flourished. It waa selling better bread 
and cheaper bread to the whole east 
side. Joe Caffrey had found himself 
there. He was in temporary charge 
of the offices in Moran'a transformed 
rooms. "If you want to make a lazy 
man hustle give him a job bossing 
somebody else." Haggleton had sold 
laughingly to Gentle.

Thus three weeks passed, weeks of 
diminishing anxiety. I'hlllp hud hi 
declared out of danger and was to 
make his first appearance at the din 
ner table tbat night Margaret's IUTT- 
Ice as a nurse bad come to an end. 
She must make her final choice.

Haggleton left ber alone wltb him, ID 
his usual mental attitude of prepared 
ness for whatever might happen, bop 
Ing tbat be bad won ber for Philip and 
Philip for himself, yet dofrbtful uml 
ready to do battle to the very last.

Hngglrton talked with Gentle tnme 
library. He turned to the large pic 
ture of bis wife and their Infant HUH 
over tbe mantelpiece and looked at It. 

"Yon have recovered your aon. Mr 
Haggleton." Gentle said, wltb reux 
surlng conviction. "Pblllp answers! 
tbe call, of the blood, as you said he 
would. He love* you."

"Yes. be lovea me. Tbafa tbe great, 
precious fsct«~fny boy loves me. But 
he knows thin girl, too, and she won'i 
Change. I 'have watched her all them* 
weeks while she has. been . nursing 
Philip, 'Toe doctor says that he owe* 
hla life to ber deyotlpn. bnt no. she 
won't change; she can't forget" 
."She can forgive." 
"I doubt it. and I doot blame her. .} 

like. her. Bhe has narrow ideas, but 
aha holds to them bard! I'd rather 
have   a person strongly wrong than 
weakly right"

U8he will never toave < Philip, now," 
persisted Gentle. . ..,

"Suppose ah* makes' Philip leave 
met* .., - - .......

"If s Incoocalvabler 
' "Nothing Is Inconceivable, Mr. .Gen 
tle;, when i "-good woman thinks that 
aha i« ng^thjf.a.hjBd.ma^,. .A c-pnaclBn, 
tlous woman bos'no scruples.'''

"At any rate, she must speak out 
sow."

A servant entered.
"There's a person nsklng to see you. 

rtr," he announced. "He ways his name 
Is Joe Csfftvy. There IK another per 
son with blm. a woniun." . '

"It's Jenny." unld (Senile In on un 
dertone. "They wnnt to plead for iio- 
ran. I guess. His case cojnes up uext 
week."

"Show them both In."
"How was Mnrmi when you last saw 

him In the Toabsy nuked tbe mil 
llonnlrp.

"Slft.tr nly sorry for whnt he d!d. 
When 1 told him whnt you have done 
for Jenny he broke down."

"I'll see that he is dealt with lenient 
ly. After all, his mad act waa prompt- 
id by a father's love; ilke mine."

The servant opened tbe door again
and admitted Joe 

by Jenny. %
Caffrey, followed

..*, vi?t*O Ml OOHTIMUEP.)

Our Frw Real Naads. 
As civilization and culture make peo 

ple more prosperous and more comfort 
able they are prone to forget how few 
and simple their real needs are. We 
ueed sleep, but not much of it and 
most of us are asleep exactly when 
we ought most of all to be awake- We 
need food, but It Is pot necessary that 
food should be ominlngly disguised 
with a thousand devices to tickle the 
jaded and surfeited palate, for the 
main trouble Is that we eat too much 
and not too little. We need clothea to 
wear, but the one suit of fur that lasts 
certain animals all their lives hi so 
beautiful that some men spend their 
whole time In search of It We need 
heaven and the sense of a higher pow 
er directing our lives and our destl 
nles. but we spend most of our. time 
refuting and denying tbe possibility of 
anything bigger or better than \w are 
We need the. love of friends, am 
therefore It l» the more Ftrnuge that 
w» Bhould xpend our lime not In im 
proving ourxelven. but in decorating 
our In Mile*, ttlllnc them wltb food and 
bnsilim; them nliont over the earth In 
eeaivli »f ^vi>r frvshlujt xensatlonn.  
Philadelphia Ledger.

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS.

Safctary Peopk Should Know How To 
Read And HMd Thon.

Sick Kidneys giva many signals of 
die tree*.

Tbe seoretloni are dark, contain a 
sediment

Passages are frequent, scanty, pain- 
ol.

Buokaohe is constant, day and 
nlaht

Headaches and dixsy spells are fre 
quent

Tbe weakened kidneys need quick 
halo.

Don't delay. Use a special kidnay 
remedy.

Uoan's Eidnev Pills onra sick kid 
neys, backache. Salisbury evidence 
proves this statement ,

John H. Oonnollr. 806 E. Isabella 
Street, Salisbury, Md., says: "I have 
u <ed Doan'a Kidney Pills and know 
of nothing better for curing kidney 
complaint. Whan in Virginia I was 
obliged to drink impure water and 
mv kidneys became disordered, cans 
ing my back to grow very weak. At 
tbat time I used two boxes of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and I was given prompt 
relief. I recently procured a supply 
of this remedy at White & Leonard's 
Drug Store to bava on hand in case of 
need."

for sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster MUburn Oo.. Bnffalo, 
New York, sole agents for tbe United 
State*.

Reiriember tha name Doan'a- and 
take no other. . ; ; . ,    "

NKW YORK, PHIUA. * XORTO1JC B. B,

" CAPB CKABI.BS BOTJTB." 

kTraln Schedule ID KnVt Jolj X IMS.

SOUTH BoCi>D TaaJJts.
49 X! 45 41 47 

i -Leave p.m. a.m. am. pro. a,m. 
I New York:_._.. .. 8,-8 1106 JW T3 
Philadelphia^-....!!!! 'ISO 800 fi» 1000
Wllrolngton.........!?(* (55 844 flW 1044  
Baltimore.....   B66____ IS} 498 IDS

Leave a-m. a.m. p.m. r 
Delmar  .....   SOI 1044 SIS 1-  
Hallslrary.............. S10 1101 704 1017
Cape CharlM........ e 16 4 80
Old Pt. Comfort  809 «» ' 030 
Norfolk (arrive)... 9 Oft 725 7» 

a.m. p m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

141 
4SC

To Treat a Burn
there is nothing better than Conti 
nental Ointment. It has a cooling, 
soothing, healing effect that quickly 
relieves cuts, bites, bruises, scalds, 
sunburn, eczema, borns,toie gams, etc.

ontinental

NORTH Botmn TKAI*«.
. 44 48 SO M

», , .*Je *  "   ra- p-m- p-
Norfolk..........   800 814 800
Old Pt.Comfort.... 845 715 846
Capo Charm ... 1106 930 000 1125
HaflBbnry...-.  .. 784 1 35 12a 843 266
Delmar ......  .....801 148 12 54 1015 3 IB

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Arrive a.m p.m.

Phlladelphla'ZZuw. SSt
Baltimore............. 151 T 14
New York............ a 00 815

p.m. p.m

a-m. 
410 
510 
A 01 
800 
a.m.

pjn. 
716 
B02 
  14
u ao 
p,m.

Tfc« Marvaloua Salvaiuid Parfcet 
Poultic*. O**d for Boreas
_ Large hex Mo. 
Other alsaa «0c. 7So, M and 9S.SO. 

Aak at any Dra>> Raraaaa er 
General Store.

Continental Specialty Co., Dayton, O.

Tha Poor Ftsh.
This melancholy tragedy happened 

tn Holland. A fisherman who csngbt 
a salt herring placed tbe Osb in a tub 
full of aalt water. Every day he took 
out some of tbe aalt water and re 
placed it with fresh. In a few daya be 
had the herring living In fresh water. 
Bnt, not content at stopping here, be 
decided to try another plan. Every 
day be took a little water out of tbe 
tub until none was left and the her 
ring was still alive. Tbe next course 
was walking. In a month or ao the 
herring had developed feet and learn 
ed to walk, and be accompanied bis 
master on Ms Journeys One day as 
they were crossing over a narrow 
bridge the herring caught sight of the 
water. Reminiscences of former day* 
flashed throngb his head, and be re 
solved to try the water. Bnt while 
still iraxlng at It be fell In. and before 
his master could aid him be wan 
drowned. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Tha Verdict.
Tbe lecture was over, and tbe gen 

tleman who did tbe talking strained 
hla ears as be followed the audience 
out of the ball to gather in. ao far an 
he could, what nort of an impreaalou 
he had mada. As be drew near to tbe 
doorway two old gentlemen who were 
making their way out Just ahead of 
him rendered a verdict.

"Well. Bankstde." nald one of them, 
"what did you think of UT

-I've beard worse." Mid BanksMe.
"Did yon think It was at all Illumi 

nating?" aaked tbe other.
"In an old fashioned way. yes." re 

plied the venerable Bankside.
"1 don't quite catch your point" said 

the questioner.
"Why, It waa UlutnlnatJaij. but it 

struck me as having more gas than 
electricity about It" explained tb» 
critic. Judge. .  

Forced To Leave Home.
Every year a larse Dumber of ooor 

sufferers whoae lungs are «ore and 
racked with cough* are ureed to PO to 
another climate. Bat this Is costly 
and not always sore. There's a batter 
way. Let Dr. King's New Discovery 
<rare yon at home. "It cured me of 
lung trouble." writes W. R. Nelson, 
ofOalamine, Ark., "when all else 
failed and I trained 47 pounds in 
weight It it surely the King ot all 
oongh and Ions oorea." Thousand* 
owe their lives and health to it. It is 
positively guaranteed for Coughs, 
Golds, LaQrippe, Asthma, Group  all 
Throat and Lnng troubles. 60 cents 
and 11.00. Trial bottle free at all 
Druggists.

Tha First TaUgraph Una. 
After the formal opening ot tba Om 

telegraph line built for commercial 
purposes between WaKhlngtoD and 
Baltimore Professor Horse and bla as 
soclatea offered to sell the Invention to 
the Onlted 8tatea government for 
$100.000. but tbe price waa conntdered 
too high. Tbe government bad appro 
priated $30.000 toward tbe construction 
of tbe Washington-Baltimore line, but 
after a short period of operation tbe 
postmaster general, to whom Prexldent 
Polk bad referred tbe matter, wrote. 
"Although the Invention is ao agent 
vastly superior to any other devised by 
tbe genius of man. yet tbe operation 
between Washington and Baltimore 
has not ttutlnBed me tbat under any 
rate of postage that can be adopted Its 
revenues can be made to coyer KM ex-
pendlturea."   i r V- v ,. ,    ''   ' -'

Th« Onion.
The onion ban been BO long In cultl 

vat ton tbat Ita original form in not o>t 
Inltely known. There are no called 
wild onions that grow In tbe wuodx 
Nobody ever tamex them bnt once, and 
there Is about tbe taste no suggestion 
that cultivation or anything else could 
ever make them grateful to the liuuiun 
palate. In all probability the onion Is 
a native of western Asia and ndjac-ent 
pans of Africa. Nine? It IN mentioned 
In old Egyptian writings and the I'en- 
tateucb.   __________

Tart Rapartaa.
Of Sir WUIfam Harcourt. Disraeli 

once said In bin Affectedly cynical way. 
"He has tbe three eonentlal <iuallnVn- 
tlons of success In pollflqs- a flue per 
son, a loud voice and ngt>rlnclplea." 
'To tola wben It wa*- repeated to him 
Harcourt rejoined. "Leaving oat* the' 
first Wo nuallflcotlops. It inlgbt ai 
most be 'applied to 'ftlazy^ himself."

An Autobiography,   ... 
Mrs. Chugwater-JoKlah; what ta ao 

autobiography* .Mr . 'Cbugyater-lfn 
tbe atory of" it mao'*IM« written aa he 
chinks It ooght to be Couldn't you 
tell (bat from tii?! word ItaelCY-Chlca- 
00 Tribiyie. ^, -^

.
attenttkl , a successful 

sleight of band perftirmaooe last nigbf. 
Pyker  Baally: Byker-Yea. I lam N 
conjurer a counterfeit half dollar, ami 

ve tab back- a good otw, •• :^

RwchtagTheTop .
in any calling of life demands a vig 
orons body and a keen brain. With- 
out health there Is no SUOOMS. Bnt 
Electric Bitters is the greatest Health 
Builder the world has. ever known. It 
compels perfect action of stomach, 
liver, kidnevs, bowels, purifies and 
enriches the blood, tones and invigo 
rates the whole system and enables 
yon to stand the wear and tear ot 
your daily work. "After months of 
suffering from Kidney Trouble, 
writes W. M. Bberman, of Onabin, 
Me., "three bottles of .Kleotrro Bit 
lers made me feel like a new nan.' 
600 at all Dnutttlsta.

«'s The WarVTs Best
No one has ever made a salve, oint 

ment or balm to com par* with Book 
len'a Arnioa Salve. It's tbe one per 
feet healer of Oats, Corns, Burns, 
Brnlses, Bores, Boalds, Boils. Ulcers 
Eoaema, Salt Rheum. For Bore Byes 
Oold Sorts. Ubappad Hands, or Sprains 
it's supreme. Infallible for Piles. 
Only 860 at all Dragglsta.

Dyspepsia is our national allaseait 
Burdock Blood Bitters ia tbe natioam 
cure for it It strengthens stoaaaob 
membranes, promotes flow of dlgea 
tive Juices, purifies the blood, builds 
yon UP'

AFTER
SUFFERING
FORYEARS

Cured by Lydia E. Pink 
ham'sVegetableCompound

Park Rapids, Minn. "I was sick fo 
years while passing 
through the Change 
of Lifo and was 
hardly able to be 
around. After tak 
Ing Hix bottles o 
Lydla E. Pinkham' 
vegetable Com. 
pound I -gained 20 
pounds, am now 
able to do my own 
work and fee 
well." Mrs. ED 

_ ._ LA DOTT, Park Bap- 
ids. Minn.'

lirookville, Qhto. "I was irregula 
and extremely nervous. A'neighbo 
recommended Lydia .E. Pinkham' 
Vegetable Compound to me and 1 have 
became regular and my nerves an 
much bettor."  Mrs. &. KIKNISOK, 
Brookyillo, Ohio.

I,ydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound, mude from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotic or harm 
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female tlimwnes we know of, and 
thousands of voluntary testimonials 
are on Hie In the I'iukham laboratory 
at I.ynn, Mass-.Trom women who have 
boon cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ul 
cers, tlon,displace unenta,flbrold tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pafns, backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every suffering woman owes it to her 
self to give Lydla B, Binkham'a Vega- 
table Compound a trial, ,,

mj ___  *  _A-___.*J .» _s Jl_k_; "

It if free and always Mlpful.

a»-Tralu« 4t and SO. dally.
TralDR 87,«, 41,47,44,48,80 and M, dally »x- 

eept Bnoday. ' 
B. B. COOKK. ELJ8HA. LEK, 

Traffic Manager. Bapv

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEIKE k ATLOTK 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHRDCLB Erraom* 8nr. 19,1910.

BABT BOUND.

SUCCESSORS TO '

  _.. _ r\ 11 1 o i

II5-117S.FREDERICK ST.
BALTIMORE.

DOORS.SASH.BUNDS. 
FRAMES. MOULDINGS, 
STAIRWORK, BUILDING 
• PAPERITC. '

SalUbi ry .......... __ ...lOUl
>.>     .....1100

Koow
WESTBOUND.

P«
4.10 
MS 

11.00 
r M

 u.
VK
MO 
8.46 
V.46
r M

Lv Ocean City... 
UalUbary... 

Ar Baltimore _

AK 
......(.&>
.._1lo
._ UO

PH

r M 
100 
S.13

 Saturday only. tDally except datordajr aaal "• 
Sunday. [Dally except Handay.

I

W1LLAKD THOMSON, 
Qen'l MaDagar.

I. B. 1ONE8, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
0«n. Paa-Aj*.

BBALTIMORE, CHE8APRAKE AND' 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVBR*UNB.

In Effect Tvtideg, Hag 31, 19J&

Steamer leaves Baltimore (weathat 
permitting) Tuesday, Thnradar, Bator- 
da v, at 6 p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
Wlngate's Point, Deal's Island, Nanti- 
ooke, Mt. Vernon, White Haren, Wid 
geon. Alien Wharf .Quantloo, Salisbury.

Returning. Steamers laava Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 1100 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at tbe 
above potnta.
WILLaRO THOHSON, ' T. MUIMCK. 

Q«n. Msn>|«t. CM. Past, asaat.  

SOUTH
A few bargains iu nice, large build 
ing lots in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now IB the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc
ing. ! will take Farm Land in
exchange if the purchaser desires.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else Us, 
In nervooa prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, sa thousands have testtflsd,
FOR KIDNEY.LIVIR AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
fa to tba beat medkiiM ever aotd 

over ft draff yivVt

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to -add some new accounts
on our Ledger for 1910,Ve are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 LcttcHvcads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Girds,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any addrm. 

Not cheap work, but first-oUat, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

Ely's Cream Balm
ll quickly alworiMd. 

ftfeM flalM  ! One*. 
Itdeanaea, boothes, 
heal* and protects 
the <!isc:uml mem 
brane reuniting from 
Catarrh ami drives
away a Cold in the _ ____ _____ 
Heiul qnicUv. Be- fj fta/ ff\lfO 
stores the Henacs of IIHT I IWLII 
Taste and Bim-ll. Full site SO cts., atDrug- 
(fiutB or by mail. In liquid form, "16 rents. 
Kly Brothers, 5<J 'Vurreu Street, New York.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

DOES IT RIGHT
That'* what yon watt 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

: -,^ ' GIVEN. 

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

or CHEAPNESS?
Which is more satisfactory T lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work.   I airirto pro 
duce Original Dccorstive EBVcU 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
.my work Is always satisfactory,.

  both  from the mechanical and.
- - f reovth* artistic standpoints.

JOHN M The Painter.
... EHONK W. , ....

rjUtntTCHER'S
QA3TOR1A

MLN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WILL DRU8ID
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. I-AYR-IK I
Main St, opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139. SALISBURY. MD.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
, .,^. Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the 
,pl<l Line Companie* 

,v... Represented.

| MAD A i EDEAITS | "~~ PILLS,FMKNCH 
FCMALK

•m\
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHtDWEEKLT AT

BAUSBURY, WIOOHICO CO.,
oww O»PO»ITI oomrr nous*.

MD.

8. K.WniTR, J. R.Wnrrt
THK SALISBURY ADVBRTISBR 

COMPAHY.

h .h*. rut.ca frloe. ont doltar oer annum
» ut«red Hi lliePtMtoffloc at BalUbnry, Md 

a* -.HMimt Cliiwi mutter.
ObltMnry or In Momoriam ootloet cost 5 

MUM per line ouch Inner!Ion.
BeBolallnnii ol Resect from vtrloui Lodge* 

or i>tn*r nrgimliatlonR oo«t S cents p*r line 
 Mb lawman.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
To represent the First Congressional Dis 

trict of Maryland in the Sbcty-eeco'nd 
Congress of the United States:

J. HARRY COVINGTON,
of Talbot County.

especial Importance tbat Mr. Goring- 
too should receive their support this 
year when the obanoeg are in favor of 
bit party, and when if elect*!, be 
will be in a position to reader aioch 
more real service than In' hii previous 
term. His services doring big term 
as congressman have been of snoh 
character that' the Fint Distriot oan 
point with pride to then, and bin 
ability is Booh that with his party In 
control he will be able to make even a 
better record. Hit advice and help 
will be badly needed in the councils 
of the party at Washington and the 
Democrats will be very lax in their 
doty, if ttiey do not torn ont and do 
evsrv thing they oan to make hii 
election certain.

PEOPLE DtTERMMED TO RUE.  
Several yean ago when the move- 

mtnt against Bons rule was first start 
ed in a number of Ststoi, it was free- 
lyprophesied tbat the movement wonld 
die down as all similar movements 
bad in the past; hnt Instead of fulfill 
ing the promises of the politically 
wise the movement has spread and 
spread until today there is hardly a 
State in the Union where the fight is 
not going on. What is more encour 
aging to (hose wno look upon the con- 
trcl of tbe bosses as a menace to our 
government, this fight against ring 
rule has in most instances been suc 
cessful. Sometimes this flght takes 
place between members of the same 
political family, and *her»ver ihis 
has been a straight flght between a 
man who receives bis strength from 
the people themselves, and not from 
trickery, corruption or machine ma 
nipulation, the bosses have been de 
feated at every point.

' In Maine where the party machin 
ery held firm control of the Republi 
can party, those who were dissatisfied 
With the party's management support 
ed tbe Democratic ticket, with the 
gratifying result of an overwhelming 
victory atthe palls for the Democrats. 
Mnoh as we would like to look upon 
this victory as one for the principles 
of the grand old Democratic patty 
we ate convinced tbat the manage 
ment of the opposite party, both in 
National and Staie affairs w&s more 
responsible for the tremendous change 
of sentiment in the'State than any 
change in regard to the tariff or other 
matters of party principle.

The biggest asset tbe Democratic 
party has today is the boss rule ex 
isting within the Republican party. 
In some states tbe Republican* bave 
fought ont tbe fight within their own 
Yanks and it will take the actual 
count of (he votes oast nest November 
to decide whether or nat tbis will 
sjntisfy tbe voters to snob an extent as 
to keep tbe party in power. One of 
tbe most notable victories won over 
the bosses was tbat won last week by 
OoL Roosevelt over tbe old guard in 
New York State. Although his op 
ponents claim ' that while making his 
flght against tbe bosses be himself is 
the biKgeat boss in (he country. Tnls 
may be true bnt hi* strength Is not 
obtained by corruption, trickery or uss 
of machine manipulation, but corner 
from tbe voters themselves wno bave 
confidence in bis ability, sincerity and

In Memoriam.* ,
Mrs. Nancy S. Wimbrow was born 

October 3, 1826, and died September 
a, 1910. She leaves to monrn her low 
seven children; Mows, John, Samuel, 
Priioilla, Greensberry, Willir and 
Charles. Two brothers, David Tnbbs, 
of Denton and Michael Tnbbs. of 
WilminRtoa, two Bisters, Mrs. Mary 
Wilson, of Denton, and Mrs. Tabitha 
gammons, of Georgetown, twenty 
seven grand children. Her funeral 
was held in frango ohnrob on Sep-
ember 5th. Rev. H. B. Kelso of 

Ualestown officiating, assiated by 
Rev. H. B. Warren, 'pastor of Wanso
ihnroh. Interment in the ohnroh 

yard.
The pall bearers were her six Brand 

 ona, Algie, Laurence, Kdirar, Wal 
lace, Raymond and Reese Wimbrow.

Earth Has lost its look of gladness 
Heaven seems to us more bright,

Since the spirit of our dear one 
Took her happy homeward flight.

She is is gone bat not forgotten. 
Sister Wimbrow. kind and trne,

To that home of many mansions 
Far above the starry bine.

And we long to cross that river 
Long to rest upon that shore

There to see and know and love her, 
With the Saviour evermore. 
Written in behalf of Bister Nancy 
Wimbrow bv Rev. H. B. Warrpn.

Cambridge Wants A Steam 
v Engine.

MY! Edward L, Bramble, chief of 
thti Cambridge Fire Department, will 
suggest to tbe Town Commissioners of 
Cambridge the pnrchnflu of o Rtcani 
fire engine, tfce engine now in use be 
ing badlv worn and not considered 
worth rebuilding. Mr. Bramble will 
slso recommend to tbe Oominiesioneis 
tbat fonr good men be seen red to slsep 
at the engine house in order to expe 
dite getting ont the apparatus in cane 
of fire. It is estimated tbat the men 
can be secured for |40 a month, the 
amonnt paid one police officer.

Hdloway Lynch Wedding.
Mr. Cnarles Hollo way and Miss 

Flora Lynch, both of this oity, were 
married Tnesday morning at 7.15 
o'clock, at tbe borne of tbe bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Lynub. Rev. W. R. Graham, D. D. 
performed tbe ceremony. Tbe happy 
oonple left on the 7 17 train for a tour 
to Baltimore and Washington. Tbe 
groom is connected with tbe SalUbnry 
Hardware Oompanv, and Is a well 
known young bnsiooss mam of Salis- 
hnrv. Upon their retnrn they will re 
side in their new borne on North Di 
vision Htreet, -. "'Cy-i ,

Epworth League Officers.
following are th* newly elected 

officers of Trinity Epworth League:

City Council Proceedings.
The Olty Oonttoil was in session 

Uonday evening; and transacted the 
following business :

BnildluR permits were granted as 
follows: To B. Dale Adkins, garage 
on Ohnroh Street ; to B. W. B Ad- 
kin*, storehouse, warehouse and 
blacksmith shoe on Willow Street

W. F. Galloway was before) the 
Oonnoll with a request to have, tbe 
bill on Brown Street graded down to 
a level.

Mayor Bonndg, Oounoilmen Smith, 
Bennett and Bheppard, witb Surveyor 
P. S. Shookley. wire named a com 
mittee to meet on Pennsylvania Ave- 
ane Wednesday afternoon, September 
88th to look over said avenne in ref- 
ereftoe to establishing a grade on the 
name. ,

Tbe olerk was instructed to write to 
the American Fire Kngine Oo., of 
Seneca Falls, N. T. , reqnestlng them 
to send an experienced man here at 
once to overhaul one of the city's fire 
engines.

Mayor Bonnds appointed irvln Rus 
sell assistant policeman to succeed Mr. 
Long, resigned. The Oounoil confirm 
ed the appointment promptly bnt we 
understand Mr. Russell refused to 
qualify on account oj the small salary 
paid. . .»r -r-i

  Hnnclay services at Asbnry M. E. 
Ohnroh: Glass meeting at 9.80 A. M. ; 
Administration of the Sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper with brief sermon 
by Rev. O. P. Jones, District Super 
intendent at 11 u clock; Sunday School 
at 3.30 P. M. ; Epworth League, 6.46 
P. M; at 7.80 P. H., Mine Christine 
I. Tinllng. of England, one of the 
National Representatives of the Worn- 
ane' Christian Tnmpnrance Union, a 
lady of marked ability and power as a 
speaker, will dellvor an address on 
''Christian Tempersnue " It will be 
a rare privilege to hear her.

Low Fares To The West.
Pensvlvania Railroad. Tickets to 

Rookv Mountains, Paoittu Coast, West 
ern Canada, Mexico and Southwestern 
points on sale September 14 to October 
14, inclusive, at reduced fares. Con 
sult nearn*t ticket Agent, or H. Bass - 
on, Jr., 1). P. A., Baltimore Md.

OBSERVE vact's 
Cafe

Watch Developments 
Walk in...Ever Welcome

 e-e-e-e-e

Come To The 
Advertiser Office 
F"or Job Printing

II MM 1 -111 H"H"I M H"M"1"H"M I 11 1'1-M-111 I It

'**'   V:

Our Fall and Wiater Opening will take place 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 
6th, 7th and 8th. On which days we will 
exhibit the latest importations in Ladies', 
Misses' and Children's Headwear and Infants' 
Caps and Bonnets. We also display a f uH fine 
of Ladies' Suits and Long Coats, Misses' and 
Children's Coats, and Ladies' Capes, Dress 
Goods and Trimmings. All the latest novel 
ties on display. You are cordially invited.

STOVES AND RANGES! Local
A'rwl fa |A« trull 

tttngt. TlnU t, fr

. ftadtr to know.

 MlssBloti 
of Miss Stella

 Misses Al
Onnby visited

 Mrs. B.
several days ii

 Mrs. Geo
gnest of frlenc

 Children' 
at Kennerly A

 " Miss Mar 
some time wit

  MiasMai 
relatives at Pi

h*.

"We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
OPPOSII?ANTir,N' pv* N- T SAUSBURY. MD. Phone Number346

UOWENTHAL'S
. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. w.T.fc. EK.. 
.I 1 1 1 1. 1 1 .I..H..I..I..I-MI j 'M'i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 ii t ii 1 1 1

PRICE, 28 CTS.
TUB FBorLB's BncxDT for Cou«h» 

Colds, Croup. WhooplnB-Cough. Bron-
n" 'In. Orlrpe-CouKh. Hoarseness, etc. 

> safe and fnire; pleaiwnt and prompt. 
Don't take a substitute. Got Dr. Ball's.

honesty. Boob "bosslsm' 1 takes tbe 
form of leadership and Is not object 
ionable nor dangerons. Leaders we 
must have, want and need, but the 
mere boss who depends upon patron-
 ice and trickery and party machinery 
to keep him in power, sbonld go, and 
tbey are going.one by one.

As tbe Republican party baa loag 
been In control In a majority of tbe 
State*, it bat follows that they are 
feeling tbe fight against bosslsm maeh 
snore than Is the Democratic party,

It also follow* that tbe Demo.
are going to reoelve tbe advant- 

;j|ssi when it ounce to easting the votes
fall. Where tbe reformers, or 

yngrsMlves have failed to oaptnn ib* 
State many will snow their resent-
 seat agalft* tbe party by voting tbe 
Democratic ticket, while where tbe 
old gvants bave gone to defeat and 
yerbaBD political oblivlas, they and 
tbair follawcn are apt to do ibe same 
thing. Isnttther «as* the Detaocrat*
 r* tare to proflt, and from the praa- 
«s« ontlook will ride into power on

  -Uria « «  of dissatisfaction and party 
Urifc The B*XI Hoase of Bsprssesi-
 atltras will be oontrollad to all prob 
ability by MM Democrats, ac4 If tbey 
f|^«MlroanlsweU they will be abla 
l»tiiM tbatr vantage gromndsantU 
iMtr tbe next presidential election. 

 While than asjseaa to be no reason 
to Moose* of tbe party in 

^,||s» VUsl Ooa«rsaslonal District. 
I Is waU for tbe votora to take aa 

U it ww advisable tor tbose 
>kaUcra isitbe prinolpUe of De- 

  to vtto «s» a DsmsHPat vbe* 
HnHisMy' ssMM MM* b» 

i ;»a ta ttw sataasit*. IIU of

Wantedjo Hire.
Eight Teams to haul stone on 

Stone and State Road, between Riv- 
erton and Sharptown. Steady work. 
No lost time except on account of 
rain.

Caroline Construction Co.
MARDBLA SPRINGS, MD.

-*- i
In Good Taste

is an art, and possible for all men, through
••if

Charle-s Ellinghau-s
The New Merchant Tailor '.-''--"

-  .  '.».;.-TV. SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor "Advertiser"..Building) Phone Number .485

At The Fountain
Sverythiny Is new ready to serve am ever-ready 
public with the tatty and touchy flavors of Seda 
and other timely drinks of refreshment. . ^i v  / •

have added an up- 
to-date Restaurant and 
oan serve you meats or 
first-class luncheon at 
any hour. Ijry a bite.

Tjhosa who appreciate delicious See Cream can be 
satisfied quickly here. Cleanliness and efficient 
service at your disposal. ...........

I R. G. BROWNING & CO. 'Sffawar"
e-e-e-e.

President, A. Wilson Mattox; first 
vloe-preeident, Benjamin L. Turner; 
second vice-president, Miss Cora Ab 
bott; third vice-president, Miia Mary 
Crew; fourth vioe-presldent, Harold 
Ingersoll; secretary, Wm. Houston; 
treasurer, Charles Bethke; organist. 
Miss Blsie Smith. There will be a 
public Installation of these officers at 
tbe evening service aaxt Sunday. Tbe 
pastor will make a special address, 
and a fine musical pcogran will be 
rendered.

fe By The
Tbe way to bay paint is to go bf 

tbe name. Titan is a sauna neve* 
sea* on shasa paint or weak paint or 
ebon Measure paint; DSJVO*. There 
are a hundred i I Keren t nassss in 
paint. Boat* an sbasa: apses weak: 
sosne skort saeasare; Msd scene all 
tkree. If then Is snotbsv aaoh paint 
aa Devoe toad and atoa w» d«n't know 
it; There are.a few fairly good 
paints; a few; only O*M Devo*. A 
gallon Devoe is wortb a gallon and % 
half of tons* few. 

Mr. Aaron Hlsjglns, of Philadelphia.

Tbe County Commissioners of Wi- 
oomloo Ooanty hereby give notice that 
they are readv to take up all orders Is 
sued on levies of 1806 and 1907. These 
orders are payable at fas office of the 
County Treasurer In Salisbury, and 
must be presented baton November 
1st, 1810.

These orders will cease to bear In 
terest after that date.

Oonnty Commissioners of Wioossloo 
County,

THOMAS PERRY, Treasurer.

••tUMMM! »»MS«IM»tMeM*MSj»a|MM I ••• >••••••••

"*J-    a'

,y*- Cotton the High 
Since the Civil

Audttor's Notice.
Motto* is hereby elven to all per 

sons bavins; claims against tha estate 
of Oeorgla A. Adkins, deoeaaed to file 
their claims properly proven, with 
me or the Olerk of the Circuit Coart 
for Wlcomloo County, on or baton 
the nth dav of October 101U. or they 
will be excluded from the Andlt I 
will saaka at that time.

GEO. W. BKJJL, Anditor.

W. J.. always need 15 gallons of mix 
ad paint for bis boa**. Last spHsNg 
be bought 13 gallons of Davos and had 
4 gallons tetl L. W. Qnnby Oo.

Kflb Asun* n
A merciless ssardator U Appandl- 

with saany vietlsss. Bat Dr. 
King's Mew Life Pills kill U by «ra< 
vanttoo. They gently sttniaUts stoni 
 oh, liver and bowala. pswentlMt tnat 
clogging that lavitos apDaadieitia, 
oaring Constipation. Hoadaaba, BU> 
IOSMSJSSS, Chills. N« M all Dmg 
guts.

Anrskin Itching I* a 
The saon yon fsralsh ah* WSMSJ it 
itohes. Daatn's Ointsaont owes yllat; 

sftto ttobissj.

Be Wise in Season
NOW IS THE TIME to store yonr Winter's supply 

of Coal, before the snow and ice come. We oan 
. give yon QUALITY and BKBVIOK tbat can't be equaled, 
beoanse we have the facilities for screening and sizing 
Goal that can't be found elsewhere. Don't be deceived 
this Winter in yonr fnel, bnt turn your order over to 
us, and we will insure yon satisfaction.

R. G. Evans & Son
Phone 354 Main Street, below Pivot Bridge

Coal, Wood, Coko, Gasoline & Oils
IIIMI >•>•••>•**

Peace Prices!
«•'-••'. C

At I. H. A. Dulany & 
Sons, Frultland, Md.

Gingham, Calico and Muslin................ 60
Outings, Flannel Suitings...............Cheap
New Clothing, per suit........ .$1.60 to 15.00
Overcoats .......................$3.00to 15.00

IMMMIMMtMMMMM

Agents Wanted
For Hndsoo Motor Oar on tba Pen- 

Insala. nlna counties In Maryland 
and two in Virginia. Addjraas

TB§ BBADruRD CO.. 
Wilsalngton. Del.

NOTICE.
Motta* la bscaby given tbat Bea}. 

H. Parker has baen appointed Raimb- 
lioasi Jndsn In Dlaos of If. (Irani Qos- 
IsofW Delsaar DtMriet.

O. LIB OILU8. Otork.

For Sale.
to Beta*** ofllillsDSMy BnikHssj sMd

akjIk^sW svksMssiAsmsB 9 <ss^^ -  *. ^AHJMPWf |Mtf|aaJ| f P«T WMV mTl*
Addrsa* r O. Bok 111. cWis>

Mrs. Q. W. Tay lor
Invites yon Md vow Meads te 

attend**

fill Miliicry Opcoiij
OCTOBER 6tb, 7th 4 8th
* *lVa^il^K^SIU«  ^SSSS^SM* n^ft^ ^^.^..^..g^^-Jk(  sWMstys) rffmy MM sMMNivyj 

WewOl exhibit tb*
largest Ha* Of

TSJ

: s j :
s*a«ks>fJNsJMl|Us)

 RS.I.W.UYUHI

Sugar................. 5c I Cheese................180
Arbuckle's Coffee......15o | Pat Back..............Hc

JofcUldHatt,
$1.60 Hate. 
f 1.00 Hats .

. Now 

.Now
60c 
25c

VNHWVvB

New, stylish, cheap.... 
Rubber BootB.snagproof, 4.39

$17.50 Suits. 
$12.00 Suite. 
$10.00 Suita. 

16.00 Suite.

. $9 75 

. 700 

. 6.00 

. 3.00

QJEVK MCARN away

Car Loads of Qood«a. r

11.86 Pictures Framed tor 39o where $8.00 
is spent with

I.H.A.Dulany&Sons,
Department Store,

rrruiTLAND. . . MARYLAND.

R. Gr

 Mist M 
her brother, 
Sohenectady.

y

 Kenner 
and grey swi 
See window.
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Local Dcf>artmei\<.
A'rwi i> |A« rruM omwnMit? num. 

Mngi. That «, trv(A emMr-n4«0 (fern wfciok l» 
A*<p/UJ,«r pfenMM, or iw^t/, or Mctuory /or a 
r*ad«r lo knot*.

— HIM Blossom Cooper !• the guest 
of Miss Stella Welter.

— Misses Alloe, Louise and Rath 
Onnby T lilted Baltimore this week.

—MM. B. Stanley Toadrin spent 
aeveral days in Baltimore this week.

— Mrs. George Weisbaoh li 
of friends in Mew York.

the

—Children's hats and red sweaters 
at Eennerly & Mitohell.
-""—Miss Mary Tllghman is spending 

some time with Pennsylvania friends.

—Mrs. Wealey Hearo is visiting 
her sister at Old Point Comfort, Va.

— Miss Mamie Bastings Is visiting 
relatives at Parksley, Va.

—Mrs. Bally C. Kitridge U the 
Knest of friends in Jasport, N. T.
\-Mrs. O. O. Waller of Princess 
A^ne, is the guest of Mrs. Thomas 
P«ry.

—Mr. Wm. R. Graham of Uonneotl- 
ts the Knest of his mother, Mrs. 

lionlta B. Gnhftm.
—Mr. Raymond Rnark of Bayonne. 

N. J., was the gnett of his mother, 
Mrs Wallace Rnark, this week.

—Miss Nettie Barnea of Pooomoke 
City, islthe Bueet of her sister, Mrs. 
W. U. Polk, Division St.

—Miss Dorothy Perdoe entertained 
a number of her friends Friday IB 
honor of her eighth birthday.

—Miss Martha Ellls is visiting 
her brother, Mr. Joseph Bills, at 
Sohenectady. N. Y.

—Mr. Harry Bradshaw spent part 
of last week with friends at Orlstteld 
and Lawsonia.

—Ladies' red and garnet sweaters, 
.00'to 16.00, mannish styles, at 

Kennerly & Mitobeil.
—Messrs. O. L. Mttohell. Hahbard 

Daagberty and Leonard Sterling, of 
Gtistteld, were in town Thursday.

—Miss Roth Price has rtnrned to 
National Park 8e ninary for the school 
year,

— Miss Vera Weisbaoh left on Thurs 
day for New York, where she will at 
tend school.

—Mr. Herman Merrill, ol Washing- 
ton, D. O., was the Knest of friends 
and relatives in town this week.

 Miss Katberine 'i'oadvin left this 
 week for the Ogonz school, Philadel 
phia.

 Kennerly & .Mitohell sails red 
and grey sweaters and hats to match. 
See window. Kennerly & Mitohell.

—The County Treasurers! vet notioe 
in this week's issue that the Oonnty 
Script of 1900 and 1907 tas been oallM 
in and that Interest will oease after 
November 1st, 1910.

—Missei May and Jeanette Kibble 
returned home,Wednegdav after spend 
ing some .time in Wasbinaton, O. O. 
They were accompanied home by their 
sister, Mrs. Otbo O. Stewart.

—Miss Myra Hearne entertained 
twenty <sight of her little frinnds 
Tuesday afternoon from four to half 
pant five in honor of her seventh birth 
day.

— Rev. a E. Hewitt gave some 
very good thoughts on the formation 
of character ta the students of the 
Ssllsbnry College of Business last 
Friday in a talk on "Character. 1 '

—Misses Reba Oarey and Kthel 
Campbell and Messrs. Clarence Wheal- 
ton, Robert Olnff and Frank Ooppook 
this week Joined the student body of
the Salisbury College ot Business. 

•
—The members ana friends of Wan- 

go M E. Ohnrob will hold an ice 
cream and oyster supper on the picnic 
ground. October 8th, 1910. All are 
invited to come.

—Miss Emma Wood was in Cam 
bridge Wednesday and Thursday as 
the Rueit of Mrs. Frank Hanna. She' 
attended the wedding of Miss Sadie 
Wftddell to Rev. Levin Insley, Thurs 
day at noon.

—MiHS Lillian Oonghlin left Wed 
nesday to accept a position as govern- 
ness and music teacher at the home of 
her uncle in Calvert County. She 
was accompanied by her sister as a 
visitor at the same home. '

DAVIS-2-4-1
100 gallons of Mr. Somebody's Hinh 
Grade Paint at 11.75—1175.00 
60 HHl. Davit 9-41 Paint at II. 76\ 187.80 
GO aal. Pare Linseed Oil at .70. 85.00

$198. BO
Mr. Somebody's Paint «175 00 

9-4-1 Pure Linseed Oil Paint, $19».BO
A clean and clear savina; of $68-60

Ton will save more if Linseed Oil 
is cheaper.

Mow docs the 2-4-1 Proposition 
Strike You?

For Sill Li THEO. W. DAVIS, Slilshir), Ml,

"Milch Cows for Sab
APFLT TO

WM. fJ. COOPER
Salisbury, Maryland

Plant Now

Babr Hyacinths 
d

Beautiful Flowers
to brighten your home all Winter—at 
Ohristmas time, at Easter time ; also 
m your Lawns and Flower Beds at the 
first opening of Spring time—if you

NOW BOLGIANO'S FALL BULBS.
 HTOur beatrtifullyillurtrated 24-pagt 
Fall Flower Catalogue will be cheerfully 
sent you if you drop us a postal today.

__
Hedding Hyacinths ___ 60 
Second lire Hyaclnthe _. To 
First ilxe Hyacinths __ lOc 
Roman Hyacinths ____ Sc 
Freed* Bulbs —— ___ to

li.oo
Me

Birly"Tuilpi7MUed .JZI to lOo 
May Flowerinc Tulips— So too 
Parrot Tulips_______ 80 
Double Mixed Tulips__ tc

«8c 
ISc

1M
a. no 

.TO

.76
1.50
1.60

.86

buta. Dot.
Narolssnt. Hlnjrle___— 8c 16o
Narolsau* Paper Whtto— to »c
Jonquil) .r-____1——- So 16o
Double NiiKlnus___ Sc 16o
Snow Drop*_______- 2e ]6o
Crocus, Mrxed______ to He
Oxal « .—.———————— to I.*
Easter Lille*._______IDe S1.0U
Calla Lilies__.__.._^_ 80 tOc

100.
10.75

1.SO
.W

1.00

.76 
7.60 
T.60

Send us 3c in stamp] to pay postace aad mention the Dame of 
pap,!-; w( wil) (eiia you a 1 0e pelage of any Flower

C D C" C I *   »    i  i
Tour local merchant ean get

rom us wat a ulbs you want. he does not sell our Fall Bulbs, you 
can tend your orders to us, and we will see they reach you in perfect oonditioav

J. Bolglano & Son o
(four feamtions in AoStxd Business) !BAUTIMORE r MIX 

>ooo»»ooas)o«aoas)oe>+»»+aooeoo«)eooooooooooao

REDUCTION SALE
•ON-

ALL-LEATHER OXFORDS 
f LOMIT SHOES

NOW GOINGS 
AT THE

ON

NEW FALL HATS
'SHE SHOES

k—Mrs. B. L. Wllooi and Mist Dor- 
nbr Wilooi are visiting friends in 

Norfolk Va.
 Mini Bath Mitohell, of Orisfleld, 

spent this week as a gnest of Miss
Annie Elllnasworth. " • - . ,• -"i

—For a oheao up to date hat and all 
the newest novelties go to Mrs. L. B. 
Sampton, dealer in flu* millinery and 
hair goods, Fruitland, Md.

—Mrs. Evelyn Kent and son Mar- 
Ion, spent last woek at the home of 
her brother Mr. T. A. Kent of Qlrtle- 
tree.

r'flrst monthly meeting of toe 
Daughters will be hold next 

afternoon at Mn. Louisa 
'•a on Division St.

Amanda Bhoekley, of Pitts- 
ited at the home of Mrs. Be- 

Vinoent and Miss Bolle T. 
JhookUy In Snow Hill last week.

—Mitt Manrarot Reederbas returned 
to her home in Baltimore after spend 
Ing some time aa the auest of Miss 
Stella Waller.

—Misses Kent aad Smith anaounoe 
their Kail Millinery Opening on 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Oc 
tober 6th, 7th and 8th.

—Mr. and Mn. John Hagan left 
this woek for a trip in their automo 
bile to Niagara Falls and other polnhi 
of Interest.

—Borrloet, Sunday, October tad,
—Spring Hill, Holy Communion. 10.10 
a. m, Qnantloo, evening pnyor1, 8 p.

— Miss Nellie Handler of Oasa bridge 
Md., and kUas Bra Trice, of Seated. 
Del. aro tho nests of Mrs, W. A. 
Hlggloa.

—HOTIOB—Swoet Potato Orawors. 
For eannlng, plaaat brtac la all yoa 
oaa utBMdiatair, before «ao rasa. M, 
W. TMttt, BaUabary, Md.

—Boa.

—Haags Shows here last Thursday 
were very favorably commented on 
from many directions. Large attend 
ance greeted both the afternoon and 
evening performances. Sam* of the 
features were quite thrilling, and 
nearly all were good.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilklns, of 
Rehoboth, MM., and Mr. and Mrs. El 
wood E. Matthews came from Pooo- 
moko Oity in their touring oar and 
spent the weeks end with Mr. and 
Mn. J. Ooston Goalee.

—Tomorrow morning Rev. Wilson 
T. M. Beale, pastor of the Wioomico 
Presbyterian ohnroh is to speak, to* 
the parents of his congregation upon 
"Th« question above all others of In 
terest to Parents." / .

—Mrs. Ernest Downing took Rev. 
Dt. •Graham and wife and Miss Jennie 
Vincent to spend the day at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob O longer, near 
Rookawalkiu on Wednesday. All re 
port a very uleasant day.

—Mrs. L. B. Sampson has returned 
home from the city with a full line of 
millinery goods Jand will occupy her 
new store, corner Poplar and Main 
Street. Frnitland, Md. Her opening 
is announced for October 6, 7 and 8th. 
All are cordially invited.

—Messrs. Engene Messiuk and J. 
Ryland Taylor, two well known young 
printers of Salisbury, have opened a 
job printing offloe in the Farmers and 
Planters Building, this city. Both of 
these young men are practical print 
ers, having been employed for several 
years In the printing offices in Salis 
bury. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Olark and 
Mr. Garnet Olark, of Baltimore, have 
boon spending several days In Salis 
bury this woek visiting tbeir friends, 
tne Misses Collier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Shepvard. The Olarks drove 
down in their big Loiter oar and spent 
a very pleasant time in Salisbury.
v —A little play entitlod "The Snig 
gles Family" also a monologue and 
musical program will be given Friday 
night at eight o'clock of n«xt woek, 
for the benefit of the Presbyterian 
Obnrob, at the home of Mrs. R. D 
Grler. Admission 25 cents. Home 
made oandies will be on sale.

KEHHEJU.Y 
MITCHELL'S

BIG DOUBLE STORE.
Kennerly & MitcheU are showing 

this Fall the greatest selection in 
Men's New Headwear ever shown 
by this store. Our $2.00 Special 
is the finest and most satisfactory 
hat, for the price, shown this sea 
son; both soft and stiff. , .

Kennerly & Mitchell
Are Sole Agents for the 
Korrect Shape Shoes for 
Ken. : : : : : :

This shoe is positively guaran 
teed not to break before the first 
sole is worn through.

•sVTne only guaranteed Patent 
Leather Shoe in Salisbury.

,»•»•••• ••••••«••*•••••••••••••»»•

A. Lincoln Orydeo, Bopob- 
lloaa MtalDoe for Ooafrots, was la 

:8altab«ry oa Tuesday otaralatlnt: 
^astosm tho people la attaadaaoo at
•Ootjrt.

-IXMT-Hoart shaped cold broooa,
• with aaatall Sowar la otatar. set with 

pearl. Vrtwota Bsaith Street and Poet 
Offloa, Wednesday. Howard If reran • 
od to this Offloo.

> —Mn. B. A. Graaaat attd Miss Hal 
. oa lawva oa Moadav tor Waahlaftan, 

D. O.. what* Hies Helen to oarollod 
; a* Vainttoaat Bataiaanr rot tho

—The colored people of this station 
are making large preparations for an 
"Emancipation Celebration" at Salis 
bury on Tharsday, October 6th. 1910. 
Attractions named nn their advertising 
circulars Include base-ball, hone rao- 
Jng, moving pictures and vaudeville, 
automobile riding. Are works, merry- 
go-round, souvenirs.

—Dr. James L. Cornell, of Ploey 
Point trait Harm, near Oontrevllle, 
has the lanratt erop ot pears for yean. 
The peart, arownlon the ttalt water, 
have a color and flavor thai oaase 
them to brlni faaoy prloes In Maw 
York. The fruit Is also shipped to 
(•rope, where U brings high £priote.

—Messrs. Bastaol B. Whitman. 
Bertram B. Whitman and Walter W. 
Whltsaan have savored their ooaoeot- 
loa with the Battoa Star Desaoorat 

1 will more to Plsaaantvllle. K. 
J . whan they have boajsbt UM Press, 
a weekly a^rspapsr, tntB U. WUllasa 
Braaa. They will assasw ooatrol oa 
Ootobar IT M editors and proprleton

—Mn. Ooanra JL Balloy died 
At, at her hatao la Boath Balttbary 
of tahanaltata afttf a Unfortag 111

'MS* of amoral 
(oar asaall oallona.

—B«TT. & O. Parker will os.lt hU

Proahyttriaa Chart* of MardoU. 
will vratvh at al|bl !»tbo 
•Itt

—BaUy OBJ at Bothoada Mothodlst 
Piotattaat Uharoh oa aaaday. 8peo- 
lal oiorolato la tho Baaday Bohool 
ootMlsttM of taatlo. rooitattoat aad 
aa addreos by Dr. Brototaarklo at 
laoa-m. «rtory saatabor la oxpootod 
to bo pratoat At 11 a. as. aad IN 
D. sa. s^proprtoHsoratoas far tho day 
by taopaotor, Bor. Df. Otahata. Bal 
ly Day Ohrlsttaa BndoaTor sarvloa la 
tbo leotan room at a.45 p. ta.

-Chariot Laadla, of Lowittowa, 
Pa., olophaat tnlaor with Frank X 
Bobbiaa olroat, watraa ovw by • 
Baltlman atid Ohio passtasnr trala

8ufferinf with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago. Bright't Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel. Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

V

U O 2 B WELL

Toubon's Kidney Pis
* s»O

Toulson's 
Drug Store

BAUBBUBT. MD. 

.VMaU oratm wU leatlTo otocnpt

• MMMX

Remember, you can get any size you 
; may want, also all the popular colors.

We want our friends and customers to 
take advantage of this Reduction Sale, as 

: we know we can save you money.

L Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street. SALISBURY, MD.

MMItlllMtlMIMMMMttlMjMMMMMIIIIMilllM

Save Honeys
Get The Best

You can save from $3.00 to 
$6.00 by ordering your FALL 
SUIT or OVERCOAT from the 
new line now on display at our 
store. All the newest colors, 
latest fashions and endless ar 
rays of Scotch mixtures, black 
and white novelties and late 
gray shades^ Drop in today for' 
a look. Let's get acquainted. 
Come in and see the newest and 
'best line. '''  * *i ;:^  

We Handle the REGAL Shoes.

. , 1 , GEO. PATRICK*

•>•.,'. n^

402 Msfc Street, 
SaMarfcftM.

EllMIIIIIIIIMMIIMtMMMMIMMiMIMIMMMIMM

••*•-.. THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

i^RPowell&Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

i i
&S&##:S*^^. •. > •'.',

New Ideas in 
Men's Wear

C BROTCMARKLe, M.D.
Bye. Bar. Note, Throat, 

ormm cur tutuuur Avmvm,
T, MA.

wklla ikwMlasj to load wild 
M a la* oar a« B

ssurla* taraak a wagoa
was botasi loadsd oa'tho aat oar, aad

(BtartaM 
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Perhaps this Fall you 
mean to cultivate a higher 
standard in dress. Maybe 
you. are inclined toward 
making a BETTER appear 
ance. We like, to meet .a 
man in this mood, and we 
can readily transform the 
old into the NEW. It is 
done by the magic of

B.Kuppenheimer 
Clothes

We recommend our Fall 
and Winter Models M the 
highest expression of the 
tailoring art. And the 
price*, are MUCH LOWER 
than you should expect '

Ready for the change? vl 
If eo, call and Bee US.

The Thoroughgood Co.
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Our Fall Opening of Millinery, 

Dreea Goods, Ladies' Tailor-made 

Suite, Ladiea' A Children'a Coate 

will .be held Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday. October 6th, 7th 

and 8th. Our Display will be

the best we have ever had. Be

sure to attend.

PowelFs Powd
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CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and •which has been 

in use for. over 80 years, has borne the signature of
I and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and"Just-as-good'*are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoiia Is a harmless- substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant* It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures IMarrhoaa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.
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only one. Your 
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re all within easy reach if

Telephone
small expense, build, 

the fine, and the 
use will be measured 

time.

operate 
its

The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.
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PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
TabemacU.

PREACHING
TO

IMPRISONED 
SPIRITS .

•Ooo

"By which also he went and 
preached unto the spirit* in prison" 
(1 Peter Hi, 19). 
ooO* »  «       » «      *

The Condition of Your Horse
during the summer is a very serious matter and 
ehoula be given yonr greatest consideration.

We bave placed on the market a Feed with 
this in mind, and know from experience that it 
will prove eminently satisfactory in keeping yonr 
horse in the best condition.

Ideal Horse Feed
-TO-

T. M. DINSMORE & CO. BALTIMORE 
MARYLAND
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CHAPIN. BROTHERS,
COMMISSION I-

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,[0nions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Onuigcs, Peaches, 9c.
A ft • I, • 
Hill* VnnmOlTinn
Hill alllKlllnlllKK UUI VUUUIUIIIUO

BmrlM. Apple*, and mil Small FrulU; 
SM-BwumVeM, Cabbage, UuUbac*

d Hwwt Potato*., 
W>t«rm«ioi»*OaDtaloape»-e«rM««SMel>ttT.

Mraber* •! MM Bwtofl Pr.lt ind Produce Exchange, Barton Chamber 
•I CoMinirc*, and CommlMlim Merchants' Leaf M of tb« Unite* States)

, Ctmmtntai Agmettt (Bmdttntt and 
Dunn), and trad* in gauraL

97. fl9. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Also Store* 6, 6, ? and 8, Botton db Maine, Produce Market.

BOl/TON BROTHERS
Manufacturers aad Dealers In

, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
'• pftflta MEDAL READY MlXBDrpAINTS ' 

«»0 8. BOND »TRCCT BALTIMORE MD.

Knoivllle, Tcnn.. Sept 25. A Con 
vention of Bible Students Is in session 
in this city. Pastor Russell of the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle, as President of 
tbe International Bible Students Asso 
ciation, addressed tbe Students twice 
today. Hla audlencea were large and 
Intelligent. We report one of bis ad 
dresses from the text foregoing. He 
snid:-

Mucb speculation has been aroused 
by our text. Some have claimed that 
It signifies that Christ, nfter bis death 
on tbe cross and before his resurrec 
tion, went to some place wbere human 
spirits are imprisoned in some kind of 
purgatory and there preached to them. 
Not only IK the Catholic theory in line 
with this suggestion, bnt many Protes 
tant* hold that the dead may be pray 
ed for and thus be assisted to escape 
from eternal torment. All of this Is 
wrong, as we shall show qojte con 
trary to tbe teachings of oar text when 
viewed In the light of Its context

Those preached to were not human 
beings, but spirit beings not men. but 
angels. This Is clearly stated In verse 
20. which tells us when these angels 
were Imprisoned and why. They were 
Imprisoned in tbe days of Noah at tbe 
time of the flood. They were Imprisoned 
for disobedience. So we read (verse 
19). "He preached unto spirits In pris 
on, which sometime were disobedient, 
when once the long-suffering of God 
waited In tbe days of Noah, while the 
ark was a preparing." Turning back 
to tbe Genesis account of that time' we 
find quite a complete record or history 
of these disobedient spirits, hi the 
Sixth Chapter, verses 1-6.

Angel* Preferred to Be Humans. 
Some time after father Adam's diso 

bedience and bis expulsion from Eden 
 the holy angels were permitted to 
visit humanity wltb a view to assist 
ing men back to harmony with God. 
This doubtless was permitted for two 
reasons: First, had such an 'opportu 
nity not been furnished, the angels 
might in the conclusion of God's great 
Plan, have been Inclined to say. Yes. 
God accomplished human salvation, 
bnt hi a very roundabout way and at 
very great cost and trouble. Had be 
given us an opportunity to mingle wltb 
humanity we might have had an up 
lifting Influence upon the people and 
have accomplished their reconciliation 
to God.

God wished to forestall any such 
misunderstanding of the wisdom of 
the Plan which he had arranged and 
would. In due time, work out; second 
ly, the angels themselves never bad 
come in contact with sin of any kind. 
Hence they never had been tested or 
tried In respect to tbelr obedience and 
loyalty to the Creator. They were per 
mitted to attempt the recovery of hu 
manity partly In order to test their 
own obedience and loyalty to God.

Our knowledge of spirit beings and 
the powers granted to them by the 
Almighty is limited to our observation 
of tbe Bible record. The angels who 
appeared as young men at our Lord's 
sepulchre and again at his ascension 
and who. as soon an they bad accom 
plished the purpose* «f then- visit, van 
ished, are Illustrations.

We remember the account of how 
Abraham sat in the door of bin 
tent and. Behold, three men came to 
him. He received them as men. enter- 
tamed them tot dinner and. we read. 
 They did eat and talked with Abra 
ham." They had human powers though 
still spirit beings. When they dema- 
teriallzed they vanished.

Genes!* rl. 1-2. Informs us that tbltc 
privilege of materialization for tbe as 
sistance of mankind was eventually 
misused by some of the angels as an 
opportunity for sinful Intercourse with 
humanity. Tbe time at which this be 
gan Is not definitely stated. The ex 
pression. "When men began to multi 
ply on the face of the earth." might 
safely be estimated at about a thou 
sand years after Adam's creation and 
fall. This would leave a period of 650 
years to tbe flood. It was approxi 
mately during that long period that 
the angelic RODS of God. seeing tbe 
daughters of men. took to themselves 
for wives all that they chose of the 
fair daughters of meu. And they bare 
children to them. The same became 
mighty men which were of old men of 
renown and giants. We remember 
that at that eurly dny human life was 
much longer thnn now mid that man- 
bood was Hciirc-ely reached liefore a 
century and that fow became fathers 
sooner; and when we remember also 
that the children of tbe angels 
are not mentioned us boys, bnt men. 
mighty meu, renowned men. It gives 
the thought' that the angels, without 
Divine permission, had really started 
to propagate a new nice mid that their 
progeny wns much stronger than that 
of tbe poor. Adamlc stock.

The disregard of .Divine Law meant 
that the strength of these giants would 
be used selflshly and the licentious ex 
ample of tbe angel* bad H demoral 
izing effect upon the children of Adam, 
as well a* upon their own children 
All this Is stated and Implied In the 
words. "And God saw that the wicked 
ness of miln wns' groat In the earth, 
and that every. Imagination .of the 
thoughts of nix huart wan only evil 
continually." What a terrible picture 
of the condition of thing* before the 
flood! But God was not astonished: 
for ho had foreknown everything. 
Hence be bad a great canopy of water 
in the sky which temporarily gave the, 
earth an equable, temperate climate, 
but which he Intended should fall 
upon the earth and cause the great 
flood in Noah's day. Hence at the ap 
propriate time God gave Instructions 
to Noah to prepare an ark for tbe sav 
ing of himself and his house. -Noah 
and bis family were tbe,only members' 
of Adam's race in all the earth who 
 were not more or' I«M contaminated by

those angels. How wide must have 
been tha( Influence when we read as 
an exceptional matter. "Now . Noah 
(and his family) was perfect in his 
generation"   the disobedient angels 
bad nothing whatever to do with gen 
erating them.

We are not claiming that all me- 
dlnms are fraudulent Some of them 
we know to be most sincere. A large 
number have been delivered from their 
awful position of acting as tools of 
Satan by the reading of our little 
pamphlet. "Proofs that Spiritism is 
Demonlsm." ....

Jesus Presetted to These Spirits.
There are no human spirits to be 

preached to. Human beings are not 
spirit beings. Tbe dead of humanity 
wbo have never beard of "the only 
name given under heaven or amongst 
men whereby we must be saved" will 
hear that name In God's due time in 
the resurrection during the thousand 
years of Messiah's reign when be, as 
the true Light, shall lighten every man 
that cpmeth Into tbe world" (John i. 0).

But if Jesus died and in death knew 
not anything, how could he preach to 
the fallen angels? We answer that It 
Is a common expression that "actions 
speak louder than words." The great

Fallen Angels Changed. 
While tbe angels preferred to live as 

men hi human bodies, they would not 
be overwhelmed like humanity in tbe 
flood, but merely dissolve, by demate- 
riaUzatlon, their human bodies and be, 
as originally, spirit beings. Satan was 
tbe first sinner dgulnut the Divine gov 
ernment, in bis endeavor to set up n 
separate empire and to have humanity 
for his subjects. Although God had 
full power to destroy Satan and tbe 
other disobedient angels, be has not 
exercised that power. Instead be mere 
ly Isolated them from himself and the 
holy angtft and Imprisoned 'them, In 
the sense that be no louger permitted 
them to materialize, either ns.a ser 
pent or as humanity for the tempting 
and injury of our race. In this sense 
they are Imprisoned restrained of lib 
erty.

Now let ns bear St. Peter's words re 
specting these angels wbo sinned. He 
says (II Peter 11. 4). "God spared not 
the angels that sinned, but cast them 
down to bell, and delivered them Into 
chains of darkness, to be reserved unto 
Judgment" The word tartarus here 
rendered "hell" hi our Common Ver 
sion. Is found nowhere else In tbe Bi 
ble. It refers to our eurth'n atmos 
phere and to the fact thiK those fallen 
angels, called demons or devils, are 
"the power of the air." And Satnn. 
who was originally an angel of much 
higher rank and nature, la their 
Prince, "Tbe Prince of the power of 
the air," the Prince bf demons. They 
are "cost down" In the sense of being 
treated IgnomlnlouMy. They are "In 
chains of darkness," not In chains of 
Iron. They can still go and come and 
be sources of temptation to humanity 
who are In a sinful attitude of mind 
They are restrained In chains of dark 
ness In the sense that whatever they 
do must be done In. the dnrk until 
their Judgment time at the Great Day 
 at the beginning of Messiah's thou 
sand-year day of the reign of right 
eousness.

Turn to St. Judc's Epistle. There 
we read (verse 6). "The angels which 
kept not their first estate, but left 
their own habitation, he bath reserved 
hi age lasting chains, under darkness, 
unto the Judgment of the Great Day.*' 
Their first estate in whlcb they were 
created was the spirit or angelic con 
dition. They left tbelr own proper con 
dition ofN living and nature. In viola 
tion of tbe Divine will, tbat they might 
live on a lower plane live in sin: for 
the angels are set less, though always 
referred to as masculine. And our 
Lord declares that those begotten of 
the holy Spirit, wbo during this age 
shall attain to tbe resurrection of the 
dead, the "First Resurrection." will be 
"like unto tbe angels" In several re 
spects one of these being that they 
will neither marry nor be given In 
marriage, but be without sexual dis 
tinction.

In harmony with this note how 
spiritualist hold tbetr seances, either 
in absolute darkness or in a very faint 
light. They claim now tbat the spir 
its are getting more and more power 
of materialization and tbat soon they 
will be able to materialize In broad 
day light and go about amongst hu 
manity as members of tbe race. We 
do not question tbe power of God to 
restrain these fallen angels, these de 
mons bis power to restrain them from 
'materializing and thus doing great 
harm in the world. Nevertheless, we 
wonder if they will not be permitted 
by God to find some greater powers 
of materialization, contrary to tbe Di 
vine decree, that their course In this 
matter may more particularly mani 
fest to what extent some of them 
hare changed and reformed and de 
sire to be obedient, for Instance, while 
others are still as opposed to God and 
righteousness as ever. There Is room 
for this understanding In tbe state 
ment of the Apostle that tbe chains of 
darkness were to control them until 
the Great Day not necessarily Into 
that day perhaps at Its very begin 
ning they may be permitted to gain 
certain liberties and do u certain 
amount of Injury to humanity, to all 
who are- not attentive to the Word of 
God. and who. therefore, will not 
know who these spirits are that they 
are the fallen angels, tbe demons of 
the.Bible. '

actions or facts connected with our 
Lord's death and resurrection consti 
tuted a most wonderful sermon to Uie 
fallen angels. As they beheld the Re 
deemer's faithfulness to God, even 
unto death, even tbe death of the cross, 
and as they then beheld God's faith 
fulness to him in raising him from 
the dead to the highes^ nature the 
divine nature "far above angels and 
principalities and powers and every 
name that is named" all this consti
tuted a most wonderful sermon of love 
and loyalty, faith and obedience, etc. 
Tbe sermon to them meant, How seri 
ous was our mistake in being disobedi 
ent to God in any particular. It meant 
also. May not God, who has thus gone 
to so much trouble for the redemption 
of fallen men, have in his heart also 
a place of mercy for us. should we re 
pent? Tbe Apostle Intimates that 
these angels, with the exception of 
Satan, are yet to have a testing or 
trial, for he assures tbe Church that 
God purposes that we, as the Bride of 
Christ, shall not only be entrusted 
with the work of Judging or giving 
trial to tbe world of mankind during 
the Millennium, bnt also that we shall 
Judge angels not tbe holy angels, for, 
of course, they, need no Judging on 
our part but tbe fallen angels (I Cor. 
vl, 8).

Quite possibly the hopes Inspired by 
that great sermon preached by our 
Lord's resurrection to the spirit be 
ings led some of those fallen angels 
to repentance. If so we may suppose 
that during tbe eighteen centuries 
since, they have suffered severely at 
the bands of the rebellious angels, 
wbo would be aroused to animosity by 
then* reform.

Tbe Scriptures seem to Imply tbat 
"fallen angels." "wicked spirits." -ay- 
ing spirits," "demons," will have 
much to do with bringing about the 
great "time of   trouble" with which 
this Gospel Age will end, before tbe 
complete Inauguration of Messiah's 
Empire and the binding of Satan (Rev 
elation xx, 4). The intimation Is tbat 
tbe trouble here will be snort and 
sharp, as In the days of Noah. The 
declaration of the Apostle tbat these 
evil spirits will be in chains of dark 
ness until the Judgment of the Great 
Day leaves room for the Inference that 
when the Judgment of the Great Day 
begins, the chains of darkness .will be 
broken. If. therefore, we have the 
right understanding of this   matter 
great events are near at band. Spirit 
mediums are already declaring that 
the spirits tell them that they will 
soon be able to materialize In broad 
daylight With the power to counter- 
felt and personate humanity what may 
this not mean in tbe way of deception 
mentioned by our Lord, who declares 
that it will be so strong that it would 
deceive even the "very elect" were 
they not specially protected and guid 
ed.

We remind yon also of the great 
stride whlcb Spiritism. Occultism and 
Psychic Science have made within the 
last few years. These now number 
amongst their friends and advocates 
some of the brightest scientific mind*. 
One of these. Prof. James, of Harvard 
College, recently, before dying, de 
clared that be would speedily com 
municate with his friends. Already 
tbe newspapers tell us that be has be 
gun to communicate, but tbe mediums 
claim tbat he has difficulty in operat 
ing through them, because of the great 
force and power of his Intellect and 
that they must gradually become able 
to act as bis mediums. Prom the Bible 
standpoint all this la a fraud a de 
ception but not on the part of the 
mediums who are themselves deceived, 
but on tbe part of the fallen angels, 
who are thus tricking humanity.

TIME
IS MORE VALUABLE 

ALL THE WHILE
Employers demand promptness 

and minutes are as valuable as hours 
used to be. He is a wise man that 
appreciates that time is money.

This emphasizes the need of exact 
timepieces. No one these days can 
afford to carry a uow fast now slow 
time piece.

He might just as well guess the 
time from the sun as his great grand 
father used to do.

Please remember that we are time 
specialists. We sell all the depend 
able clocks and watches. We match 
the lowest of prices and we invite 
yon to bother us all you like.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.
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The Superb 
Shaw Piano

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers. >

At Ocean City 
Fridays, during

OFFICE HOURS ; 
and by ap

Manufactured by

O. U. M A R T I IM '
Local. Representative if 

118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md(«
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NOTICE.
To the Property Owners on Isabella 

Street from Bast Side of B., C. ft A. 
Railway Tracks to the West Side 
of Railroad Avenue, of the Proposed 
Passage of an Ordinance for the 
Grading, Carbine and Draining of 
Said Street with Concrete and 
Cement.. *.,.'.v--- ^.t^^- ••t/^4^.

Parf nant to the .proVislons of Sec 
tion 188 F. of the Pabllo JOooal Law* 
title "Wioomion Oonntv", subtitle 
" Salisbury", by order of the Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury, notice is 
h«reby Riven to all persons interested 

^herein, that an ordinance hu been 
'prepared and is on file at the office of 
the Mayor and Council of (Salisbury, 
Md.. entitled: "An Urdlnanne to nro- 
vide for grading curbing and draining 
of Iiabella Street from Bait side of 
B., O. &» A. Railway track to« the 
Weit sida of Railroad Avenue.

The said Ordinance provide! that 
tbe oott of the work on said street, 
M aforesaid, ii to be paid for by at 
tention one half nf the expenses on the 
abutting property in proportion to 
the frontage of said property on said 
street, and the other half of tbe ooit 
together with th» total coat for street 
intersections, to be paid by the May 
or and Council of Salisbury.

The above mentioned Ordinance is 
propoHid to be pawed by the Council 
cf Salisbury on Monday, the 3rd day 
of October, 1910, at a special meeting 
called for that purpose at the City 
Ball, Salisbury. Mi, on said date 
convening at 7.80 o'clock p. m.

All persons in any way interested 
in the subject matter of said Ordin 
ance, "are hereby notified that the 
Council of Salisbury will meet as 
above stated, at the time above stated, 
for the purpose of considering said 
Ordinance, and Riving a hearing to 
all those who nay appear before them 
relative thereto.

By order of the1 Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury.

JEHU T. PARSONS, Clerk.

4 Per Cent!
' BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonde. Call on or address

lOUABAOTSBIio& VOXTBYB;

DIAMOND

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,! 
President, *

112 I. Dlililw SUllt, SALISBURY, Iflf,

RANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? V

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

y
Edwin Malone ai 

bin wifeversi 
lon« et aL -

Life and Fin
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.......... ...$8,780,000.00
Assets ............... ..............19,180,788.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,648,979.15

The PhiladelphialUnderwriters'
irttual Fire Insurance Agency,

.. ...., ELKTON,

"Wiok»d Spirits." "Lykig Spirits." 
These ntf the form*, twod IP the 

Scriptures in describing tbe fallen an 
gels, wha from curliest days have at- 
erupted to deceive humanity repre 

senting themselves as human beings 
who have died and who desire to com 
municate wltb tbelr friends. And they 
attempt to do so through spirit me 
diums. This to their practice from of 
old. Thelrendeavor is to break, down 
the human will and to more and more 
control it The height of their ambi 
tion, and success Is itqf fully dominate 
the hu«n«n Vrlll, SD/.&at they may use 
the;humari body "»ti|fe)r own flesh, as 
when they bad I><>yreT? to ma tor la) lie. 
Thowwho qome fully .Under their con 
trol become dement*^, often several 
spirits gaining possession of tbe one 
personality nnd attempting to use'tbe 
 ame brains and body. It Is estimated 
tbat one-half of all who are in Insane 
asylums are merely victims of splr#- 
obscsslon. The great remedy against 
all this Is the Truth of God's Word. 
Those who accept that cari-it he de 
ceived. Bnt the masses o" iittuiklnd 
sie^ being deceived. The Scripture 
.teaching '!  tbat when s man Is dead 
ho knows not anything, and will neyer 
know anything until tbe resurrection 
of tba dead. Whoever knows tills is 
fortjfled against ail tbe deceptions of 
tbe «vi) spirits.

TnOiundi Hue Kidney 
Tioible ud ROTH Sitpwt ft.

Bow To mad Oat.
Fill a bottjle or common gloss with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 
a brick dust sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance often 
indicates an un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to 

_ pmss it or pain in 
the back are also symptoms tbat tell yon 
tbe kidneys and bladder are out of order 
and need atteplion.

•What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's 
Swamp-Root, tbe great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following nse of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, ana to get up many 
-tinea during the,'night. The mild and 
immediate effect of 5wamp»Root is 
soon realised. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable 
health restoring prop 
erties. If you needs 
medidna. yon should 
have the best. Bold by 
druggists in fifty-ecu^ 
and one-dollar sues. ''

Yon may have a sample bottle sent free 
Or. Kilmer&Co., Blng-bymkil. Address Dr. 

bsmtoa, M. Y. Mention thisbsmtoa, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
remembetthename. Dr. ICUmer's Swamp-

NOTICED
1    'i-* -.-."

To the Property Owner* on William 
Street from East Side of Division 
Street to Poplar Hill Ave., of the 
Proposed Passage of an Ordinance 
for the Grading, Cuiblng and Drain- 
Ing of Said Street with Concrete 
and Cement.
Pursuant to tbe provisions of Sect 

ion 168 F. of tbe Public Local Laws 
title "Wiootnluo County", subtitle > 
"Salisbury," by order of the. Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury, notice it 
hereby given- to all persons Interested | 
therein, that aa ordinance has been 
prepared and is on file at the offloe of 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury, 
Md., entitled "An Ordinance f> pro 
vide for grading curbing and drain 
ing of William Street from the East 
side of Division St.. to Poplar Hill 
Are.

The said Ordinance provides that 
the cost of the work on said street, as 
aforesaid, is to be paid for by assess 
ing one half of the expenses on tbe 
abutting property m^roportion to the 
frontage of said property on . said 
street, and tbe other half of the cost, 
together with the total cost for street 
Intersections to be paid by the Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury. '

The above mentioned Ordinance is 
proposed to be passed by the Council 
of Salisbury on Monday, the 8rd day 
of October, 1010, at a special meeting 
called for that purpose at the City 
Hall, Salisbury, Md., on said date. 
6on»enlnVat 7.80 o'clock; p. m.. All 
persons in any wav Interested In the 
subject n>atter of said Ordinance are 
hereby notified that the. Council of 
Salisbury will meet as above stated.

»•••••*•••

At Twflley * Beam's, Main 
Salisbury, Md.

A suan in attendance to groom 
after the bath,

Street

roa

Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the 
BEST QHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houne.

FOR LIQUUR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.

AUCnHRESPONPENCtr.DNHD[NTIAL.

aouHissTHtKEELEY INSTITUTE
<MIN CAPIIOl Si WASHINGTON.tl.C.

Root, and the address, 
N. Y., A* every bottle.

Binghamton,

QHUdr*»n Ory 
> FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

Patents $45,
TOTAl COST UNTIL AtLOWANCK. -- 

. DON'T PAY MORE.
BBND FQH OUH FKBB BOOK. 

Opend»Ujr..n«J Mon<Uy .nd Than<fv .Vn.

,,
Arch St., ((Room 6) Philadelphia,

Palace Stables, TheBHsj

Fifteen- 
; ; placement.

by Burman 
8.48 Dcconc

at the time above stated, tor the pur 
pose of considering *aid Ordinance 
and giving a bearing to all; those who 
may . apoear before. them . relative 
thereto.

By order of the Mayor and. Council 
of Salisbury. . ;, « ,; \ . <- 

JBBD T. PABSQKft Olerk.

White A Low A DookBLJ 
°» Ballibury. IU

t W. SMITH
DSf/VT78r0

Offlo. OB lists Street, Bsltabuiy, MsrrUad.

L
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iksmHh Wanted.
. One who Is a first-class workman, 

ply to, WM. PHIPPS,
Kaat Church 8t,

Salisbury, Hd.

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

At Ocean Oity, Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Summer : :

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m to 6 p. m. 
and by appointment.

l
idi

KILL™? COUGH
M» CURE ma LUNO8

&

Dr. King's 
Discovery

AND AU. THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
QTJABAJrraKD SAnsgAOTOBl 
O& ICON BY BEFUVDBD.

Us* World's Ha* Strain* Maehsn*

All Over tte World.
When buying a Stwlnt Ifachlae Isn't it 

worth aomtthmt; to be mm that the OM 
you act will Tut year lifetime—always 
ready for aervfc. ercry day In the year? 

And iin't it also worth somrthlog to 
know that you hare a macUnethar 
is recotnUed all over the worlA aa 
being the most reUabl* of all Sew 

ing Machines?
After you get a SINGER ia 

your home then yon realise its 
superior value. It may have 
coat a, little more bat the 
value la there.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
MAIN

UNDER 
DIFFICULTIES

.oan CHICHESTERSPILL8

usinew 
flnnb

retary

ey.

DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES I -'
Aak TOTV ITiasisssI for CHl-CHKa-TML'8 
DuilOND SRlKD PIU3 in RKD and 
GOLD metallic tx>m. sealed with Bl 

TAH» no orna. •<v«>z 
s»4 aak aW Csn^IUtS.T£K S 

(•KB BatAHat FILI.B, for '.Wfat 
• regvrded a* Beat. 8«leat, Alwar* Reualds.
ILD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVl-RYWHERE

ORDER NISI.
Edwin Malone and Mollie E. Malone 

his wife versa* Alexander G. Mft 
lone et aL

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Personally-Conducted Excursions Niagara Falls

August 16, September 6, 20, October 4, 1910
Round Trip Rate $10.50 from Salisbury

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dinining 
Oar, and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, 
running via the Picturesque Snsqnehanna Valley Route, 

'Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good returning on regular trains within SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be ob 
tained from Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BO YD, r- 
Passenger Traffic Mangr. TA^'T ">'>^ Gen. Pas. Agent

Hashing never did care (or Belmore 
anyway. At first he had disliked the 
fellow mildly on general principle*. 
bat later he hated Selmore cordially, 
for a specific reason. Alice Clark van 
the reason.

When Selmore first MW Alice Clark 
and fell a victim Alice was In HaaUna' 
oar. Though he did not reallM It, 
Ha»klns had grown to consider her. 
a* belonging to his car quite as much 
aa he did himself. He had glowed 
with a little proprietary pride when 
he detected the gleam of interest and 
admiration in SelmorV* eyes, but he 
was not prepared for what followed.

Selmore had stopped by the car, 
and after being introduced, had cheer 
fully asked for a lift to his destination, 
and got It, occupying the entire time 
of transit m convening with Alice 
quite as though Hasktns were a hired 
chauffeur.

A week later, when Masking called 
on Alice and found Selmore there, he 
learned through the conversation that 
Selmore had accidentally met her In 
a candy shop and had promptly asked 
to call. And he kept pn calltnfr

Haaklns tried to convince himself 
that had it been any one else on 
earth than Selmore he should not 
have cared. It was simply, he told 
himself, because he disliked Selmore 
so. Alice certainly had a right to 
have as many callers as she chose. In 
asmuch as she was not engaged to 
himself. It was the first time the 
idea of being engaged to Alice had 
presented Itself to him, and he 
thought about It a great deal after 
that, mainly because Selmore per-

HOME-MADEJUJR ORNAMENT
The Now One* of Plated Ribbon Are-

Inexpensive to Make But
Costly to Buy.

Have yon seen toe new ornaments 
of plaited ribbon wtth a single 
oatmehoo as fastening1 or on« at each 
en4T These are expenatv* to buy. but 
may be easily made at only the oost 
of enough ribbon to *jo three times 
around the head and a small box of 
pearl or colored beads.

Out the ribbon Into dme equal parts 
a&d fastening it at one end plait Into 
* loose braid. Oaun* or *aUn ribbon 
about two inches wide is the best 
ohotoa. A novel effect is given by 
nsmg tiro or three odors, preferably 
different tones of the same shade or 
soft pastel tint*. A central strand of 
black Is used with good results.

While cabuchous can be bought at 
small oost they may be made perhaps 
more cheaply by stringing beads of dif 
ferent slses on a fine gilt or silver 
wire, then twisting it into oolls or 
ovals to form a solid ornament This 
may be made quite flat or the wires 
can be bent to have it moundllke In 
form.

POUNDED

1686
THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

BUSINESS SUCCESS
INCORPORATED
18 9 5

200 GRADUATES WITH TWO FIRMS

For Traveling.
Large aewlng cases for travelers are 

to be had in abundance, but have you 
•eon the tiny affairs put up in boxes 
about the slie and shape of a round 
stick of shaving soapT

These contain a tiny spool of white 
and black silk, a small pair of scis 
sors, a silver thimble, and a tiny In 
ner box fllted with needles. The en 
tire case can easily be slipped in a.j

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
Thoroughly tmlns young men nnd young women for hnslnsfcs, 

gOTernneat nnd commercial teaching positions. Average nnnnnl At 
tendance of 700 stndemtB from ten states and the West Indies. J <

•4 PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG gives interesting nnd ctuL 
plete Information. Write for It te-dny—It's free. •.<..»

60LDEY COLLEGE, Wllmtngton, Delaware.

Dr. FANRNEY'S TEETHING SYRIP
Expels from the stomach and bowels the things that make baby cry In 
the night. Lets mother and bsby sleep all night and get a good rest. 
Cures Colic in ten minutes; is a splendid medicine for Diarrhoea, 
Cholera 'Morbus and Spur Stomach. You can't get anything better for 
peevish, ailing, psle, skinny, under-sized babies, as cents st durg store*. 
Trial Bottle FRKE by mail of Drs. I). Kahrney * Son, Hageratown, 
Md., if you mention this paper.

;,, LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT,

In the Olronlt Court for Wioomioo 
County in equity No. 1846 8ep 
tember Term, 1910,

Ordered thnt the sale of the Proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings 
triads and reported bv f Leonard 
Wailee, Trustee, be rat i fled and con 
firmed, nnles oante to the contrary be 
shown on or before the first day of 
November next. Provided a copy of 
this Order be inserted in some news- 

aper printed in Wioomioo Uonnty, 
pee in each of three successive weeks 

re the 28th day of October next. 
«^eport states thfl amount of sales 

to "be 13300.00
ERNEST A. TOAUVINE, Clerk. 

True Oopy Test ;
ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Olnrk.

ito •^•tgi.: \?;fy$^ir*^^ '•> 
^t ','^'x •"'-•-•^''. *.-;-;o"i-.'-Vr.v- " • -••'" - "^
-T*'i"s ' f i ^*"» '• .; > i ' .• . »i * -ifciti • '/ . 
L** -"> _>•. • «t. - •"•- 'JT « •'• -

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number ol desirable FARMS on Utelr lilt, suited for. all purpose*. 

TRUCK, QKA1N. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rantlnc In price Irom one tbonaand dollara and op. Have alao some very desirable 
Block Farms, as.weltaa deniable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
•ale-food and aafe In vestments. Call or*.wrlte for Catalogue and lull partlonlavn, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Cn.) MARYLAND

handbag 
gencles.

and kept there for emer-

"•"•"•*

from the INDIANAPOLIS
, "Cut this oat and put 

repeats itself, you will

.:/ " AND :mf%   -.^X|
NOTHING •>(• I'linM

Bt*T±, ^JtoJP+Mm\J\

SPEEDWAY, July 2d: -^-fllf ̂
JUT scrap book: Unless the Bukk 

s sud)l a two days' racing record again.
No car ever has, no car exceW the Buick ever can, give such an 
astounding exhibition of eftiaWncyv Indianapolis stands amazed to 
night at the most impressive clean-sweep ever recorded on either side 
of the ocean." ... -

5,10,15,50 Miles. In Every Event, In Every Class
Buick — Buick — Buick

FRIDAY'S NET RESULTS: In six events entered, BUICK showed '
five firsts, three seconds and one third; with phenomenal time recorded "'-. ;
in eight different instances by Burman and Chevrolet. •.•*- , .._,

SATURDAY'S showing even eclipsed the day before; one victory -'/^ 
crowding hot, hard and fast on the heels of another, and culminating 
in the capture of the Remy Brassard and trophy by Burman, who de 
feated ttie Mention, National, Great Western, Black Crow and Fal in 
this hundred-mile race.

• * ;?•'•'
•'%"

:~six

ilRead the Record and Mark the Time
FRIDAY'S SUMMARIES.

Five- mile. Class B; for Can of 161 -230 Displace 
ment.-Won by Bulok Model 10, driven by L. Chevro 
let; Bnlok Model 10, driven by Barman, second 
fltTNote-tbe Time: 4 minutes 40.08 seconds. .Beet pre 
vious Speedway time, 4 minutes 40.17 seconds.

Ten-mile, CtaM B; for Car* of 231-300 DUpUcc- 
meat.—Won by Marquette Buiok 16 A, driven by 
Burman. Time; S minutes 14,44 seconds. Best previ 
ous Speedway time, 8 minutes 10.08 seconds.

Fifteen-mile, CUM B; for Can of 301-450 DU- 
placcment.-^Won by Harqnette-Buiok 10 B, driven 
by Burman; A. Chevrolet, third. Time, 11 minutes

5.48 seconds. sJsTNote the Time.
Fifty-mile, Claaa B; for Car* of 231-300 DU- 

gnt; f«rd.-&J. Trophy .—Won by Harqnetto-
toick 10 B, driven by Burman; A. Chevrolet, second.
ime. 40 minutes 8.07 seconds. .'•'Note the Time. 

Chevrolet's time, same race (88 miles), M minute* 
90.68 seconds; Burman'• time (M miles), 10 minutes 
21,06 seconds; Chevrolet's time (5 miles), 4 minutes 
14.80 seconds

Record Trial (one-quarter mll« to OIM kilometre) .~*.
Bufck Special 00 (Chevrolet), kilometre, 89.48 seconds; 
(Burman), quarter mile, 8.81.

SATURDAY'S SUMMARIES.
One-hundred-mlle; Remy BnuMrd and Trophy; 

for Cars of 301-480 Displacement.—Won by Mar
qnette-Buick 10 A, driven by Burman. Time, 1 hour 
80 minutes 89 seconds.

Five-mile, CUM B; for Can of 301-450 Displace 
ment.—Won by Marquette-Buick 10 A, driven by L. 
Chevrolet; Barman, same model, second. Time, 4 
minutes 8. 92 seconds. ' (

Ten-mile, for Car* of 301-480 Displacement.— 
Won by Little, IB A Marquette-Bulok (of only 208 
inches), driven by Cbevrolec. CfNote the Time: 7 
minutes 64 80 seconds.

Tea-mile, for Car* of 161-230 Displacement.— 
Won by Buiok 10, driven by L. Chevrolet; Burman, 
in Buiok 10, second. ^s>Note the Time: 8 minute* 
OS. 4 seconds.

Record Trials (on* mile).—Won by Barman In 
Bniok Special 00. Time, 88.80 seconds.

Among the cars beaten on Friday and Saturday were Simplex 90, 
National 70, Ben/ 120, Marmoii, Chadwkk.

L. W. GUNBY CO.
l» i , • \, , i. ' \ -. •> <[• i . . . . .•- \*.> j'«t • V, ' '. ••** a*-' 1 . "•*' . .' "' ','

Salisbury 
Maryland

alsted in Interfering so with his es 
tablished routine.

He was especially upset one eve 
ning when, having made an engage 
ment over the telephone to take Alice 
autotnobillng, he called,'only to find 
that Selmore had Just arrived.

Out of politeness he asked Selmore 
to come along, and to his rage Sel 
more brazenly accepted. Hasklns had 
quite counted on that ride as a pleas 
ant one, for It was a springlike eve 
ning. There waa to have been a spin 
over the boulevards, supper at some 
quiet place and then home to the 
moonlight—and who could tell what 
might happen? Now, here waa Sel 
more, fastened on him for the whole 
evening.

He fried to make himself believe 
that A.lioe had looked a trifle disap 
pointed when Selmore accepted, yet 
lie bitterly felt it oould not be so, for 
Belmore was looking especially hand 
some in his new spring suit

The ride progressed In an electric 
silence on Haaklos' part and with flu 
ent conversation on Selmore's. They 
had the spin and the supper, which 
waa ashes in Hasklns1 mouth. Then 
they started home. On a downtown 
street corner the machine wheeled 
and stopped. Haskins took malicious 
delight in making Selmore descend 
and help him hack It off the oar 
tracks. Then he Investigated Irrita 
bly, for accidents were alien to his 
car.

As he delved amid the machinery 
Selmore sat aloft amiably talking to 
Alice. When at last Haskins had to 
'crawl under the machine and He flat 
on hla back while he pounded the 
mechanism he knew how anarchists 
.feel.

"Hera, Hasklns.- Belmore called 
down finally, "can't you fix It? I 

: should think you'd know roar own oar 
better."

"It'8 getting terribly late," aald 
AMoe.

' As Hasklns plodded away to a tele 
phone he teethed with hatred of Set 
more. After wrestling with the phone 

'.and finding he oould get no help, Haa- 
ktns phoned his home garage and 
than went back to the two in hi* car. 

•They're sending a tow after me," 
be said. Ton two can Just catch the 
last suburban train If you hurry. It 
will relieve my mind If youll take It,

•to that I'll know Miss Clark will get 
safely home." 

"Splendid Idea!" agreed Selmore,
•and leaped oat He reached up a 
helping hand to the girl In the back
 eat

Trifle* of Muslrn.
A round pincuBhlon of cross-barred, 

muslin for the summer home IB made 
with small bar* and a wreath of pink 
flower* and green leave*) embroidered 
in the center of UifJ top. The cover i* 
outlined with shallow scallop* la 
white mercerized cotton.

Ch«*M Ball*.
Beat the white* of two on* stilt 

Have ready one-halt cupful of finely 
grated cheese. Mix cheese and beaten 
eggs quickly, mold Into hall* with 
floured hands, and try m hot fat 
Serve whll« hot

Gladness comes with a better under 
standing of the transient nature of th 
many physical Ills which vanish be 
fore proper efforts—gentle efforts— 
pleasant efforts—rightly directed and 
assisted by the pleasant laxative rem 
edy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna

Its beneficial effects are due to th< 
fact that It Is the one remedy whlcl 
promote* Internal cleanliness wlthou 
debilitating the organs on which i 
acts. To get Its beneficial effect* al 
ways buy the genuine manufactured 
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

C?an Offer
New Crop Crimson Seed, $7.50 
English Clover ^ '." :.;; '. y V V. 8.50 

f Timothy .-.^^$3^ 3.75 
Winter Oats . . . * V^ .80 
Bye Seed .... . .^ .90
Best Seed Wheat . . . . 1.10

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

your supply before the rise in price.

*••••••••••••••••« (•••MM

MB. CONSUMER, we will sell to you as 
cheap as your dealer buysr " , f *- -.*?  . -tf'^Tn--*-'-"--. •„>

BUILDING M/s^TfeliRI^LB
, Of AN Kinds At Prices That Defy Competition

Lumber & Mill Work
SEND US AN INQUIRY

The Baltimore Supply Co.,
1 '. Office S. W. Baltimore andlHolliday Street. 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

ta»*B P*re»e» jmr\& OH«»*>rfully

Maybe she had had too much of Sel 
more, maybe she felt sorry for Haa- 
kins; maybe—

At any rate she never moved. She 
regarded 8*lmore coolly.

"I am not going to desert the oar 
and let Mr. Hasklns wait here all 
alone till goodness knows when!" she 
said, distinctly. "You hurry along and 
catch the train. Mr. 8elmor»! I shall 
wait and be towed In with Mr. Has 
klns!"

So Selmore had to go. As Hasklns, 
watched him vanish around the cor 
ner he was conscious that a 'great joy 
percolated throughout his system. He 
climbed out of the driver's seat and 
in beside AMoe.

"Thank the fates!" he breathed. 
"Now maybe while we're waiting I can 
.have a chance to say a few things to 
yon that I've been waiting to say-l"

Left It to ttM Boy*. 
Cheering for ancient Greeks, who 

n«v»r had bald heads, or ought never 
to. have had them, the boy students of 
Ohio Wesleyan university at Delaware 
made a bonfire of their haU the other 
night. Dancing around the Ore they 
swore never to imperil the hair of 
their heads again. The girl student* 
applaudedathe proceedings from a safe, 
distance, but refused to Join in tb» 
sacrinoe. Burn their new spring hataT 
Well, hardly.

His Experience. 
F*wk«*B, who had loy*d and wo*.

One* tat this swntaac* fall: 
" Tta twttar to b»»« lovsjd and lost,

Thao MVSV to have lost at all."

Rubbing It In.
Sapicigh—Taa«, Mrewal year* ago 

11*11 la love with a girl, but «ho we> 
J»ct«4 me, doachwr know—made a 
wagular fool of me. •

Klu fcsoar— Now, that wkat I oall 
a newly tlsam*,. FT* ofu& w«»tend 
mow K

FRANK/ _

ROBBINS
NEW AND
GREATEST

FEATURED-
SHOWS I

The Only Rig Show
This Year!

SALISBURY

Tuesday, October 4
*;:••/
•'*•" A Circus, Hippodrome, 

Menagerie and Wild West.
ONE OF THE KARB4T AND COSTLIEST ANIMAL EXHIBITIONS ON EAKTH.

The Grandest and Largest Circus
NEW AOT« NEW FADES NEW NAMES NEW APPARATUS NEW FEATS

SCORES OF FOREIGN CHAMPIONS 
IN EVERY LINE OF TRAIN ED. EFFORT

AN EVENT OF SUPERNATURAL SENSATION--"MO1VO"
THE GREATEST AND ONLY "SKID DIVER" THE WORLD 

HAS EVER KNOWN

Grand Free Street Parade, 10 A. M.
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY

RAIN OR

PROF. D. MILES' 
WONDERFUL AEROPLANE and Largest Circus Ever Seen
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BUILDER ATTEMPTS
Sickle— H*vey Beach. Wel Known CM. 

tractor Drinks Laudanum.
Beach, n well known con 

tractor »nd boilrier of Delmar, aged 56 
years, son of the la'e Isaac Beach, at 
templed suicide Tuesday at the home 
of h'li ilster. Mrr.T 0. P. Bills, with 
Whom lie resided Mrs. Bills went to 
Oeorgetown in the early morning and 
on her return In the evening found 
several bottles which had contained 
landnnnm and hotre medicine, also a 
note from her brother informing hei 
that she would find MR dead body in 
the barn loft. The letter farther di 
rected her as to its disposition and 
the funeral arrangement*.

A search waa immediately made 
which resulted in the finding of Beach 
in tbe loft in an nnconsctona condi 
tion.

He wan brought to the Peninsula 
General Hospital, this city, where It 
is believed that lie will live. Mr. 
Beach is tingle, and no reason for hie 
act can be assigned.

PUILD

—Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup cannot be 
excelled at curing cold and congh. 
Price 85 cents.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What to known a* the "Btasw" 
te seldom occasioned by actual exist 
ing •eternal conditions, but fas the 
treat aaa}orlty el case* by • 4U- 
ordcr** UVER—————«w

THIS IS A PACT
which may b« JsmosMUa-
tsMl by trying • coon* at

MsPills
rbeycosrtr«jlaa>dr«c»JauAsi LIVER. 
TftwybctacfcwswaadbwiyaiicytotlM 

, Tb*ybf«th<sJUiaa'deia«ttc

Loss $100.000; Inswap $45 -Several 
firms Already hi Tenporary Quarters.
With several firms in temporary [ 

quarters and rebuilding talk spreading 
rapidly as th« ruins oool, Ohestertown 
is getting over Its biggest fire. The 
loss is now placed at from $90,000, to 
1100,000. Insurance adjusters say the 
damage Is offset by |46,000 that will 
BOOO be paid.

Half a docen merchants are already 
in temporary quarters and are busy 
planning rebuilding.

The Voshell House basement is now 
a drug stoie and other merchants aie 
rinding places to greet their patrons.

Tbe Wilmiogton firemen arrived 
just as the local flremeu had oenquered 
and some think a bit too much credit 
was given the visitor*. Not that what 
they did was not appreciated. Ohes 
tertown has an ample water supply 
and a fine fire company. The buildings 
were as dry as tinder, tbe wind was 
high and it was simply a case of cir 
cumstances, not poor fin fighting.

When tbe flames tiwept through 
Main Street to Bradley 's big brick 
store it was seen the firemen had a 
chance. They concentrated there and 
made a brilliant fight, and they won. 
Just as they saw victory, the Wll 
mlngton companies arrived, put long 
those in the river and drenched out 
what was left. They were needed 
•arller, but 'during the long drawn 
out run from Wllmlngton the local 
men fought tbe fire battle of their 
lives, with excellent generalship.

The three companies from Wllming 
ton put themselves in for great grati 
tude and lasting thank* are due 
them.

Ladies' Fall & Winter Ready-lo-Wear

• - • .

Man-Tailored Garments

TAKE NO SUsWTtTUTB.

SOMETHING NEW

FROST
A wholesome, palatable, fro 

zen food, something between 
a high-grade Ice Cream and a' 
Sherbert; costs less than Ice 
Cream and is a splendid sub 
stitute—more delicious and re 
freshing than you can imagine.

Flavors: Vanilla,Cboco!ate, 
Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 
berry.

We supply picnics, camp- 
meetings, parties, socials, Ac., 
at 60c per gallon, in lots of 
five gallons and upwards, F. 
O. B. Middletown.

You'll like tract—every 
body doe* who oace taste*
n.

(VSend us your order.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

tPart'Dairy'Products

ATHOL.
Miss Katie Brans entertained a few 

of her friends Monday evening; at her 
home. Those present were Misses 
Mary Elliott, Mattle Tmitt, Ktha 
Galloway, Daisy Hurley, Mary Green, 
Lillian Wright, Bertiee Taylor, Dora 
Majors, Lillian Justice, of Virginia, 
Edith Eversman. Lonise Lewis, Ida 
Phillips, Ethel Donard, Meam. Clar 
ence Evans, Clande Writrht, Randolph 
Oreen, Marion Oordrey, Lewis Phill 
ips, Wilson Robertaon, Oeorae Para 
dise of Virginia. Various games were 
Indulged in and all reported a pleasant 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Graham 
were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Evans Sunday.

Mr. Harry Traitt, of Dorchester 
spent Sunday with Mr. Joseph Truitt 
of this place.

Mr. Samuel Wilson was the guest 
of Mr. J. 8. Hurley Sunday.

Mr. Greenebnry Oreen was hurried 
last Saturday morning. He leaves a 
widow and two sons to mourn his 
lost.

getting dustyThe roads are 
the want of rain.

for

Elliott spent MondayMiss Mary 
atMardela.

Tbe tomato crops will soon be over.
Tbe young ladles are very fond of 

fishing this fine weather.
The little child of Mr. John Sea 

brease waa hurtled Saturday after

Elliott is on the sick

EVERY WOMAN knows that Man-Tailored 
Suits and Coats are not only the most stylish, 

most appropriate, and bring out to the best advan 
tage every perfection of form and figure, but experi 
ence has proven also that such garments are most 
comfortable and most durable*

Forty Special Suits Man-tailored, all-wool, basket-weave; guaran 
teed silk lining. Colors: black, blue, garnet, brown and green. 
Best suit value we have ever offered at this price. ...... .$14.90

Special All-wool, rough diagonal weave, guaranteed silk lining; one
 of the newest finished weaves for this season. This stylish suit,
all colors, at...........................;............ .$17.90

Beautiful mixed, two-tone, basket weave, man-tailored coats and 
pockets, bound with silk braid; very handsome. Our special 
price ..............................................$20.50

Special Clay Serge Suit Beautifully tailored and braided. Colors: 
black and blue. Guaranteed taffeta lining. At.:..... .$22.50

New Broadcloth Suit -Fine quality cloth, beautifully tailored, silk 
lapel on coat, guaranteed silk lining. Our special price. .$26.00

One of our best Man-Tailored Suits Very fine unfinished worsted, 
medium weight, Peau de Chine lining. At........... .$29.50

Hundreds of Money-Saving Opportunities for Fall Shoppers
^^ • • . vv--, i-"v""cy ; '•'*' '•"*".'.••".- 

We have on display and sale the Largest and Most Complete Line of New Dress Goods and Silks . ••••- •"£'• ,
* that we have ever been able to show. Below is a list of New ones:— , ••-' '^" v

ENGLISH TAILOR SUITINGS FINE DIAGONALS ROUGH DIAGONALS ; IMPERIAL SERGES
OTTOMANS WOOL SALINS POPLINS ' CHAIN DIAGONALS* * : vt 

BASKET WEAVES , PEBBLE MOIRES PURMA CLOTH y;. . MANNISH SUITINGS, .  ,. HERRINGBONES

 9-The reason why we can present unusual Money-saving Specials, and the 
reason why our Easiness has grown year after ye ir, and continues to, is because our 
buyers go direct,to the manufacturers and importers and buy in such quantities that 
we cut out waste, that's all; we cut out needless expense in buying as well as selling, 
and the saving goes to the consumer. That's the reason why we can compete and 
undersell the large city retail store or the Western and Northern catalogue houses.

Bring your catalogue and compare values and prices. We will save yon the freight 
and give yon better values for the same money.

Our Free Mail and Freight System. We deliver FREE of charge (or mail 
if mailable) by freight to your nearest railroad station any mail order amounting to 
Three Dollars or more. Furniture bought in person amounting to Three Dollars or 
more will be delivered FREE.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MD.MAIN STREET CHURCH STREET

.*/,

Mrs Lettia 
list ttaU week.

HMMMI

PEOPLES^ 
Fire Insurance 

Company
OF MARYLAND.

CUM, ........ $100,000
Sirpta to PolleihoMin, $140,000

RMOKY L.CO1ILKNTZ___President
Frederkk, Md. • 

H. RUSH LEWIS.__-Vlco-Presldent
Frederick. Md. 

B. Q.COVKB______Vloe-Presldent
EMton. Md. 

WM. il. DOUB_______Beoratarr
Mlddlctowa. Md.

C. C. I1I8KK. ___ Chr. Ex. ComialUae 
Mlddlctown, Md.

EASTERN SHORE DIRECTORS
W.F. Aura, Nunermutn,

Md> 
Zonx Hi BniNirixi.D, Provident of tbe

Huforn Hbore Truit Co., Hurlook,
lid. 

B. L. HYHH. Director National Hank of
Cunbrtdire. Cambridge, Hd.

B. O. Covr.li. President Maryland Klre
IiKiiruucp Co , EM ton. Md. 

Wu. UEUDIE. President T»lbot Bank,
Eaiton. M<1. 

WM. MADOxHuKEHAN, Bcth &Hbe«han.
Attorneymt-I*w, Eutoo, Md. 

V, O. WBIOHTBOH. CUrk of tbe Circuit
Court. Buton, Md.

MARDSLA QPKINQS.
The M. P. Sunday Bohool held a 

Ball* Day last Sunday. Rev. J. Mo- 
Brown, of Union bridge, Md., led in 
the opening prayer. Dr. Walter R. 
Oraham. of Salisbury, gave a good 
talk on Sunday School work. Special 
music was furnished by a male quar 
tette, consisting of Messrs. Fred and 
Dale Adklns, Kdgar Laws and Will- 
lam Blieppard, all of SalUburv.

Misses Mary Phillips, Mlttle Eng 
lish and Mr. Mark Oooper wnre tbe 
guenta of Mrs. Don Jonnson Saturday 
and Sonrlay.

The Mardela Concert Band played 
for a festival at Spring Grove, Satur 
day evening.

Miss Mattye Bayley spent Sunday 
with her coimln. Mita Virgie Wilson.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth come home to vou in old 
age. A rainy day ii sure to oome 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

»nd watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPtrS WAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Co art HOUM, 
Division &<••*.

Night School
Get in the success line and begin a course in Penman 
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic 
or English at the Salisbury College of Business 
on opening night, Sept. 26th. ^ It matters not how 
little yon know, for each student is taught BBPARATBLY. 
T Call up 361 for full particulars. ^ Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday evenings, seven-fifteen to nine-fifteen.

NOTICE.
I hereby Rive notice that I shall ex- 

eonte a special warrant for vacant land 
for W. H. Dunn of Wicomico county, 
Md., on land described in said warrant 
aa follows:

Situate, lying and beinst inWicomloo 
county aforeaald, in Nantiooke election 
district, bounded on the north by the 
lands of J. N. Anderson and O. N. 
Horseman, on the east by the "land of 
J. Dolby, on the south by Ellis bay and 
on, the west by Hunger creok; on 
Thursday, October VI, 1010.

P. S. 8HOCKLBY. 
County Surveyor for Wioomioo Co.

NOTICE.

DAY SCHOOL now in session; enter at any time
'-V

•

Mrs. Mahle Fraeny, of Pittsvllle, 
has been spending a few weeks with 
her mother, Mrs Unlta Elderdise.

Mrs. Ernest Kennedy, of Pooomoke 
City, IIBB been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Olllis.

O-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

I * HOME

L L. PB10E,

For Sal*e.
Good Work Horse. Would exchange 

for good cows or colt.
A. J. DA8HIKLL, 

HBBBOH, MD.

WANTED.
A White Man wUh a Family of Boys 

ifcgjrn-" U dflv* team for a saw mill, am 
Me boys to work in a mill. BUady < 
•laysasat. JAMB* BROS., 
IT*' WachaprMgtM, Va.

There I* more Uatarrh in this sec 
tion of the country than all other dis 
eases put together, and until tbe last 
few years was supposed to be incura 
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and pre 
scribed local remedies, and by con 
stantly failing to core with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment 
lall's Oatarrb Onro, manufactured by 

F. J. Obeney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is 
the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally in dos 
es from ten drops to a teaspoonfoL It 
acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
It fails to" cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials.
Address F. J. OHENBx A CO., 

Toledo, Ohio. 
Bold by Druggists, 7B& 
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstl- 

pailon. ' __ ^

A specific for pain—Dr. Thomas' 
Bleotrlo Oil, itrongest, cheapest lini 
ment ever devised. A household rent-

-: EMBALMING :-
——A»D ALL——

& TT IT Bl H JL Zi W
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Cawt HUM Siiira SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED-fpi-Cash! I
Farms near Salisbury. All 
kinds of City and Country 
property'for sale. Several 6 
to 10 acre suburban lots at 
a bargain. Good easy terms.

L. POWELL
Real Estate Broker

Wanted.
Twenty Men, to work on State Road, 

between Riverton and Sharp- 
town. Steady work; 

good pay.

Caroline Construction Co.
MAEDBLA SPRINGS, MD.

edy In America, (or W Tears.

Live fieate Feathers.
Anyone wishing live Geese Feath 

ers will please apply to
T. L BRITTINGHAM, 

Berfin, Md«

Have You Visited
J. I. T. LONG & SONS' STORES RECENTLY? It ootta you 
nothing to look, bat pays you well to buy. We have recently added 
to our stock a new line of Furniture, consisting of Bed-room Suits, 
Parlor Suite, Buffets* Bureaus, etc.

———Our Prices Inviting.
on Groceries, Hardware, Farming Implement!, Clothing or Shoe*. ! 
Good quality, too.

We handle, in oar-load lota or less, both kinds of Ohiok Feed, 
Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran and Middling*. Ask for 
.prices. Before buying, uk for our prices on Scarlet Clover Seed.

We are here for business. Our time is yours. Walk to see us  
Ride to see us Phone us. It costs you nothing to call 4610.

I hereby Rive notice that I shall exe 
cute a Special Warrant for vacant land 
for John W. Anderton of -Wioomloo- 
county, lid , on land described in said 
warrant as follows:

Situate, lying and being inWloomioo 
comity aforesaid, in Kannooke election 
district, bounded on the north by Broad 
creek, on the east by Broad creek, on 
the south by H. Wllling's land, on the- 
west by Walter's creek; onfWednesday, 
October Mth. 1010.

P. 8. 8HOOKLEY, 
County Surveyor for Wioomioo Co.

of Young Men

GOODS AND PRICES GUARANTEED.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MO.

in this community have 
never enjoyed real 
clothes satisfaction.

This is simply because 
they have accepted a 
standard far below what 
they had a right to ex 
pect.

You will never experi 
ence height of clothes 
perfection until you be 
come a wearer of

Society
Brand
Clothes

FOR YOURS MEN, AND MEN 
WHO STAY YOUN8

If you have not yet 
joined the increasing 
throng of Young Men 
who demand these bet 
ter clothes, we extend 
the invitation now.

IF THB BCt}T IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU 
. COME HERE AND GET IT

Nock Brothers Company
Miin Stfflei it Dock, SALISBURY, MD.
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ARE HIED I
WRITE OB ASK 

FOB OUR

General Catalogue of Building; Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that I arts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

greisivr farmer*, dairymen, jpoultrymen, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, uge PA It OLD for rooBng and riding in preference to all 
othen, because they have proved that PAROID U

The Most Economical ) MC Mll •»••*••The Most puraMe Of AH Ready Roofings
The Most Satisfactory J * •
THIS 18 WHY :' It ia made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it 'proof against sparks, cinder*, water, heat, 
cold, odds and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, doe* not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water.

The oaly roofing with rust-proof cape. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof cap*.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SAF1PL.ES. Investigate for yourself. Now book of Build 
ing Plant for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sett f. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

ASSIST «
RAILROAD " v. Y v

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BD1LDKH8' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

»'*« ;< SALISBURY, MD.' : •«

•hall exe-
•aoant land
•Wicomioo- 

jedin *ald

!•»•*••«

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

Farms and Timber AND

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR 
Up-to-Datc

Great Reductions on Hats and 
Flowers.

A new line of Chiffon Veilings, 
in all colors.

A complete line of Hair Gootle, 
Hair Pins, Combs and Barrettes, 
fancy Collars and Ruchings, and 
fancy Hat Pins; Willow Plumes 
and fancy Feathers. ,..-  _

Soods and Jtfa/r 
a Specialty

•'in MM HRS.8.W.TAYUU
Rhiort* No. 4-2B

arlotle Hall School
CHARLOTTE HALL, ST. MARY'S COUNTY, MD.

Incorp6raicdt774—Continuous from 1796 ^ v -"Vp.

igh-Grade Military Academy, Offering Thorough 
Instruction and Wholesome Discipline

Ideal Location.••••••••••At the historic "Cool Springs," with quiet, health 
ful, rnrul surroundings.

The Curriculum-.---    Embracing Classical and Business courses, has 
been highly commended.

The Mflfcary System-   Modded upon that of West Point, is the very belt 
>fV for developing true manliness, sound character, 

,''"': correct habits and good health. *
TheTerms-- -             Are very moderate. Board, wash and tuition cost

only $180 a year.
FUBTHBR PARTICULARS, ADDUBS

GEORGE M. THOMAS, AM,
Principal.

T. H. M1TCHBLL
- GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 

Our Telephone is 33. 
OaHMlTOHELL.

Atoo)[have Lots desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

\ (

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty ntittons of dolors
worth of property was destroyed by fire in.the 
y nited StaJUs during 1908. Yon may btf one 
of the unfortunate onei during 1909. Qonie 
to see a« or write «  before it ti TOO LATE.

WHITE 4, TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
• •••••••MMMMMMMMM

T
HE Union Pacific railroad has 
discovered a new use for billy 
goaU and every day at halt a 
hundred stock feeding stations 
on the line of the big railroad 
system solemn goats with long 

wtilte beards act the part of Judas, 
luring unsuspecting sheep to their 
doom. Little did the grave members 
of the Interstate Commerce commis 
sion think when they made a ruling 
that live stock en route from the great 
western ranges to the packing houses 
along the Missouri river, should not 
be kept aboard railroad trains for 
more than 28 consecutive hours, but 
that, at the expiration of that period, 
tbe animals should be taken from the 
cars and given water and provender 
that that ruling would be responsible 
(or the creation of a band of goats 
trained to Ingratiate themselves Into 
the confidence of Innocent little Iambs, 
matronly ewes and stately rams and 
bring these down to their death.

But such Is the case. And the 
Union Pacific railroad has a flock of 
goats, each Individual member of 
which can do better work along the 
lines for which It Is 1 trained than half 
a dozen men could do In twice the 
time.

When the 28-hour law went Into 
effect the Union Pacific railroad found 
It necessary to build big feeding yards 
at numerous points along tta line In 
tact, these yards were Installed about 
every 25 miles from end to end of the 
big system. During the shipping sea 
son that railroad brings hundreds of 
thousands of sheep from the great 
ranges of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, 
Idaho, Oregon, Montana, California 
and the southwestern states to the 
packing houses at Omaha. Under the 
 ew law It was necessary that these 
shesp be unloaded, fed and watered, 
and then reloaded every 28 hours.

Those men who have ever attempt 
ed to drive sheep will remember how 
difficult the task 1s. especially to get 
the animals headed In the right direc 
tion. "As timid as a sheep" is a 
proverb, and its truth Is proven every 
day and every hour wherever sheep 
are handled.

If the sheep are In the stock cars 
It Is a big lob to get them out Efforts 
of the attendants to get them to leave 
the cars usually result In the whole 
bunch crowding up In one end and re 
fusing to go out the door. Sometimes 
it was even necessary that each Indi 
vidual sheep be actually lifted up and 
taken from the car.

And sometimes this 28-hour limit 
expired In tho dead of night, when the 
sheep wore all lying asleep on the 
floor of the car. At such times it was 
amoat Impossible to unload except by 
tbe "band" method. At times half, an 
hour was consumed In unloading a sin-. 
gle car.

After the sheep were fed and wa- 
lere' came the reloading, and again 
there was trouble, almost as much aa 
when unloading.

Tbe railroad found It necessary to 
maintain a large force of men at each 
feeding station, It being found more 
uconomlo to do this than to spend 
hours and hours loading and unload 
ing a train. This coat money, and lots 
of It, but there seemed no means of 
avoiding tbe expense. There stoodf 
(he United States courts ready to In- 
ttlct a (100 fine every time a car of 
uheup was. not fed and watered every 
28 hours. Employing tho men was 
uhouper than fines.

One day a stockman who bad come 
l^to South Omaha with a train of 
tibeep dropped Ip at Union Pacific 
headquarter—- to *seo General Superin 
tendent W, U Pa»k on business, and 
In tbe course of .his convbreatlon be 
gan telling of the trip down from 
Idaho He. bad bad lets of trouble 
leading sod unloading, he said,

he reached North Platte, Neb.
"But there I aaw the funniest tftlng 

In my life," he laughed. "The station 
agent there has a boy and that boy 
has a goat Just a plain old billy goat 
And that billy goat baa learned to 
chew tobacco.

"When we.got ready to. load our 
sheep, that kid took a plug of to 
bacco In his hand-and started. Billy 
started after the tobacco. The kid 
walked through the sheep and old 
Billy followed, him. And blamed If all 
those sheep dldnt walk right after 
that old goat They'thought he was 
one of them, an A. you know a sheep 
will follow where another one leads. 

"The boy walked up the chute into 
one of the  cars. Billy was right be 
hind him and sheep-were simply fall- 
Ing over themselves to get In. The 
boy and billy remained near the door 
and when the, car was filled with 
sheep they goUout and the door was 
closed.

"That freckleffaced kid and that old 
billy goat did In five minutes what 
halt a down men+could not have done 
In ten."

The Btockmantsaw only a tunny oc 
currence In the "work of the goat, but 
Park saw the  solution of a big prob 
lem.

Two hour»ilater<ia special train car 
rying the generaltBuperlntendent left 
the Omaha yards, vita destination be 
ing North Platte. On.arriving there 
the boy prouQly^made-kBllly show off. 

Within a monthuevery feeding sta 
tion on the Unlon<Paciflo>sy8tem was 
equipped with a,couple of billy goats 
and their training^was-begun.

Today, when a long line of stock 
cars, each^filledtwltluaheep, draws up 
at a feeding yard, .one of these goats 
la sent up the<chutaft<andllnto the car 
among the sheep. He quickly makes 
the acquaintance ottthe-newly arrived 
animals and then .-calmly walks out 
the door. True toethe idea>of follow' 
Ing a leader, the-slMep fall la line and 
march out behlndkold B11L

This action is repeated until sail the 
card are emptied and then Dill gets 
his reward a chew of tobacco.

The goats have.learned to cherw to- 
bacccMlrom ithe trolmmen who pettand 
tease them i whenever) they have the 
opportunity, and thef"chew" Is usu 
ally given /them, aa a* reward when 
their tasktof i unkMuUngia train of sheep 
Is completed. The rsjUroad company 
makes a^regular-allowance to pay for 
tobacco nor these goats.

Under and by virtue of authority 
from the heirs of Jmnes H. West, the 
undeniRned will sell by public auct 
ion In front of the store of Charles 
Bowden, In Pittuvllle, Maryland, on 
Saturday,

September 24th., 1910.
at two oo'lock p. m.. the real estate 
folio wine

(!) All that farm, together with the 
improvements thereon, situated part 
ly in said PiitgburR Election District 
and partly in SHRROX Oonntv, located 
about SOO^ardt Easterly of tbe county 
road leading from Pittuville via the 
residence of the Inte James H. West 
to Onmboro, on the county rood lead- 
inR from tbe aforugnid comity road to 
Cobbs Hill, adjoining tbe lanrli of J. 
Tbomas West and other*, being tbe 
farm upon which Charles B. Hudson 
now resides, containing 106 acres *nd 
30 perches of land, more or less.

(3) All that farm, together with tbe 
improvements thereon, sltunted partlv 
in said Pittabnru Election District 
and partly in eairt SQRSOI County, lo 
cated on both Hides of and upon the 
county road leading from Pittsville 
to Gumboro. adjoining the land of' 
Alexander W. West, Joseph S. Oarey 
and others, containing 206J^ acres of 
land, more or lets, being the home 
farm of the late James H. West

(8) One Erie Steam Saw Mill, with 
30 hone power A lax Engine, and 35 
horse power boiler, complete now lo 
cated on the home place. 

(4) One traction Engine. 
All the pine, oak and gum timber, 

not less than 10 inobea in diameter 
at the stump, on lots nos.. one and 
two will be offered separate from the 
lands, with the privilege of two years 
to out and remove, and the respective 
farms will be offered without the 
aforesaid timber. Afterwards, the 
farms with tbe limber will be offered, 
with the understanding that if the 
bids for the respective farms with the 
timber thereon shall be equal to or 
exceed the sum of the bids received 
for tbe farms and timher respectively, 
[he bid for the respect ire farms with 
he timber thereon, will be accepted, 

but if tbe bids for tho farms and tim 
ber separately shall exceed, then tbe 
separate bids will be accepted.

f

•
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TERMS UP SALE.
Ouo third oaih and balance In equal 

annnal Installments of one and two 
yean, or nil cash at the o]ition of the 
purchaser or purchasers, credit por 
tion to boar Interest from day of na.e 
and to be secured bv the note or notei 
of the purchaser or purchasers with 
security to be approved by the nnder 
signed.

JOSEPH L BAILEY, 
Attorney,

Everybody is Talking About 
the New Store of

| W. W. LARMORE, j
* WHITE HAVEN, MD. *

Such a display of Men's andjJBoys* Clothing, representing aa 
they do the well-known lines of S. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harrison & 
Son ; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Kappaporte & Son. 
QUALITY and STYLK to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and fit anyone   men, women and children.

A fnll line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well as a fall line of White Goods.

Under-Musins for Ladies.   These goods have been well 
bonght and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of
in this, section. 'y>v- *'  .   . -.-,•• •:•'•• 

Harness »lso carried. . *   '" ll!:v' v.' : '  

We desire to express oar appreciation for the patronage of our 
many customers daring the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment injthe 
future as has been our uniform custom in the past.

- - Examine Our Line For Yourself.

W. W. U A R M O R E, 
\A/MITB: HAVEN,

SECURITY In Case Oi RRf
Is what we all want. It's oar ttm, 
"We, Us A Co.," U»mt can give it U yew. 
Have us write up one of oar

"Sift-M-Siefittir Fin Hnnici Ptfcltt"
and yon can rest in pesoe. Wewaal 
to score a frrand "Clearance Sale'* M 
policies and do double our customary 
bnsteees at this time of tbe yrar. A 
policy from > ou will help out We will 
make it as cheap as the 2x4 companes.

For Sale,

Whentreedy«to-reloadAthe, goats are 
again *snt . among the* sheep, with 
whom/theylfrolio ajKewwmlnutes, and 
thea>they *Urt><ortth»<can,. followed 
bytheiaheep. When»alft can* are load 
ed the. goats zeoelveeantother'chew of 
tobacco.

The/feeding *yard»*ar»«all equipped 
with /electric ifehUrfsoTUlai oara may 
be loaded endMinlossled tat' night, thus 
saving/ much time. AndVwfcen a train 
arrive* at night. » especially are the 
goatai necessary. At auob times they 
enterp the.canr-*tu»etthew»heep>are ly 
ing/oh tbe floonand lhutt»the sleeping 
anttnaU aroond^untfl they are thor 
oughly amateraert — and)tlien<Uiey\lead 
them out ' Into rthet feeding, pens.

These >goat»Harak groat /favorites of 
the railroad men »andj seem to know 
every hrakenun/ and train employee 
on ' their (Bvtston. But not a single 
one of U>»4ral|raft4Bnails mora> neces 
sary to th«ifeoanomfceJ|opeTatlon«>f the 
line/than ISKW* ofJthetJBUl*. anAnone 
of them doy more -MorlL. tor their sal- 

thantfhe^goats^orfthelr toediand

1 Steam Saw Mill,
1 pair Worjc Oxen,
2 fresh Milch Cows, 
2 Calves,  '-}''' 'H ':*,;<'; 
2 Heifers, ; V.^; 
1 pair Mules. - - 

- l s -?«t. .'

Will Sell Right to Ready
Purchaser.

'*'•$ p>|-TTSVIUI_E. MD.

Worcester "County

FARMS
FOR SALE.

Big Bargains. Easy terms. Write for 
Catalogue.

The Number of Vehicles was

Won by BLOXOM BROS.

-U */*.'-
' •>. ft,'?u 4.

Won al Fair
Owing to the great interest in 
the Perdue & G-unby Buggy 
Contest, held on the Salisbury 
Fair Grounds, we take this 
method of announcing the re 
sult.

The f aolllty ̂  of - the f goat -for this
rork' ha^ lonk (baca Dmown\at the

packing. ooosW  *&   they are
utlllsedfto taad «antmal» totalaughter.

' Leopold/van JaVwlsl. a\ Pomaranlao 
'noble, wWo. mstfe (a Journey through 
England /ana ^flM^and /In the years
1684 on«flli85.««iOowd dw oU ktaalng 
custom ut thaatftaM. Hbtratetod that

jmmc 4anos«l 
Bd»1*aj idt w, as Is th«

-one . AteKaaden JBaa. at . North. Ber- 
wici.. treabed, 
that "Hmn'a 
ahook, b*nda
way there." • Ner wi littto 
p«rfiUMtorrla clMvao nk tat <Nl«aader 
Nodua, w>»i wMHi|LiA«taM(' In 1MB. 

tftm» tto- tyfe oiutom; 
of the

.Berlin, Maryland.

The actual count was made by 
Dr. S. A. Graham and John D. 
Williams. This count showed 
that there were 387 vehicles on 
hand at end of Fair. '

'wrotay la t*ftftm» 
-Not/ienijf 4» thos•

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Firit-olass RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEAUrATALLttOURS. Ittll of fmretooludei | 
m   ..   -i kin,i, Qf u»n«|wluh««. 

:.4o. flsmeof all klpdi 
»ht«thl«h«ttf 
JwleleBiHine

boug Jt 
p. M»

Rooms to Let!
Modern in eVery mrieot; very oon- 

terient to 'railroad iraini. Priow 
reasonable. Addrew''0. M.f Adver- 

Offloe.

Bloxom Bros., of Hallwood, 
were the successful guessers, 
their guess being 387, the ac 
tual number shown by count.

WE ALWAYS CARRY
a large number of Vehicles on 
hand, and can please the most 
particular customers.

Our Mid -Summer Sale com 
menced AUGUST 27th. and
will run for THIRTY DAYS. 
Great Bargains will be offered 
during this sale.

Salisbury 
Maryland
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Registration Notice
Notice is hereby Riven ths* the 

Ufflosri of Registration of voters for 
Wloomloo Oonntjr will meet at time 
and plaoe thereinafter designated, 
for the purpose of revising the gener 
al registry of the vot«r« of said county 
for the year 1910

Tuesday, October 4th, 1910, 
Tuesday, October llth, 1910,

; From 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. each day.
rr

Iif

I&•'

I!';
III 5'

lit. Barren Greek District—James 
B. Baoon and Samuel W. Bennett, 
Registrars, will sit at Election House 
in Uardela Springs.

tad. Qoantioo District.—W. Frank 
Howard andE.A. Boitnn, Registrars, 
will sit in store bonse in Tnrpin 
Bollding in.Qnantioo.

8rd. Tyaskln District—J. W. For- 
bush and W. A. Uonaway, Registrars, 
will tit at vacant building near W. 
H. Bedsworth's store.

4th. Pittabnrg Dlitriot-L. Teagle 
Train and Minos J. Parsons, will sit 
afPetay Manufacturing Go's., office 
in PittSTiUe.

6th. Parsons District—John II. Far- 
low and Olarenoe A. White, Regis 
trars, will sit at Election House on 
Water street, Salisbury.

6th. Dennis District—Charles Park 
er and Henry P. Kelly, Registrars, 
will sit ai K. P. Morris storehouse in 
Powellville.

7th. Trappe Dletrlct-P. A. Malone 
and R. T P. Hitch Registrars, will 
sit at Election Honse near "Walnut 
Trees" in Trappe District

8th. Mutter's' District—J. D. Ool- 
bourn and Marion D. Oollins, Regis 
trars, will sit at Kleotion House in 
Nutter's District.

9th. Salisbury District—W. 8. Lowe 
and A. F. Benjamin, Registrars will 
sit at Humphreys Shirt Factory on 
Division Street, Salisbury.

10th. Bharptown District—John E. 
Tartar and W. D QraTenor, Regis 
trars will sit in the new Election 
Honse, in Sharptown.

llth. D«lmar District—. Wm. Freeny 
and D. H. Foskey, Registrars, will 
sit at the Masonic Temple, In Delmar. 

18th. Nantiooke District—Ohas. O. 
Vlekenand G. .W. Willing, Regis 
trars, will alt at Knights of Pythias 
Hall in Nantiooke.

iSth. Oamden District—H. L. Mur 
phy and Oswmld F. Layneld will sit 
in the new election House on Upton 
Street. Salisbury.

Uth. WlUlard District—Handy A. 
Adklns and Qeo, E. Jackson, Regis 
trars, will ait in building owned by 
Jay Williams and known as Rayne 
Store In WiUiards.

The Registrars will also sit at their 
respective place* of registration on 
Tuesday, October 18, 1910, from 8 a. 
m. to 7 p. m., for the purpose only, 
of correcting and revising said regis 
tration list

No new names will be registered 
OB that day.

Registration officers will appear be 
fore the Board Monday, October 8, to 
reoieve Registration Books.

a a SMITH.
, O. A. BOUNDS, 

J W. T. PHOEBUS, 
,..r ^ Board of Election Supervisors 
O. LEE QILLIB. Clerk.

To Pass Your Time 
Away Pleasantly

Yon should ride an Iver Johnson Bicycle, 
the best made; strongest, easiest running, 
and will last the longest. Sold by

T. BYRDLANKFORD&CO.
306 Main Street

HisDomestic
Lady>

.r

For, 
Sale.

30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

Of CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter mile south 
of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, in a 30- 
acre square block. PRICE, per 
acre, $20.00. '. r - .

ARTHUR H. HAMMOND,
Route 1, Parsonsburg, Md.

CODTTteht, loio, by AuooUtad LlMruy «*»•"

Because she had heard her brother 
and his friends laughing over Morton 
Kenneth's complaint that there were 
no simple, domestic women and that 
for this reason he Intended to spend 
his life as • lonely bachelor, she
•wrote to him. 

She was thirteen. 
"Dear Sir: I understand that you

•are a primeval man. That lit. that In 
spite of the glaring footlights before 
which you have danced along the busy 
way that leads to wealth and fame; In 
spite of luxurious, magnificently 
gowned society queen* who would per 
vert your tastes and set up In your 
soul a <alse standard of womanhood, 
you still feel within you the longing 
tor the simple life when expenses are 
small and a wife Is subservient—and 
a good cook.

"I will be such a wife to you. r am 
an old-fashioned woman.- That is. I 
have a domestic soul. I believe that 
a woman's true vocation Is to be her 
husband's handmaiden; to serve him. 
cook for him and help him pay In in 
stallments for a nice cottage' with a 
little garden In which he can hoe 
when weary with llfe'n bustle and the 
close, hot air of a down town office

"Will you not let me' heitr from 
you In regard to this matter 'at your 
earliest convenience, and oblige, 

"Yours very respectfully, 
"DOROTHEA HILLWOOD." 

To this he replied: 
"Dear Madam: Your favor received. 

1 wish to express to )ou my apprecia 
tion of your kindness and my sin- 
cerest thanks for the honor you would 
confer upon me. But I feel that I 
have no right to.unite my worldly life 
with one a« pure and Innocent and un> 
selfish as yours. 

"Again thanking you, 1 remain, 
"Yours very truly. 
"MORTON KENNETH." 

Ten years later sh'; met him. But 
he did not remember. He had been 
so busy becoming a great statesman

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Farm and 
Timber Land

FOR SALE:.
Wishing to retire from farming and 

(saving too much land, I want to sell 
at private sale alt that portion of my 
(arm lying on Booth Bast side of the 
County road from Salisbury to Pow- 
ellvillfi also on the old county road 
leading to Powellvile containing 315 
acre*. Improved by two dwellnis and 
a large quantity of thrifty growing 
pine timber much of it large enough 
to oat This tract will be sold as a 
whole or in parcels to rait purchaser. 
Terms reasonable. Plat can be seen at 
the office of Jay Williams.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property

INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers'
! 101 8. Division Street, 
1 SALISBURY, NAD. 
IMIMIilMMMMIMIMM

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poicy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

W. B. * L. Aufn.

"You Will Vcte for It."

Apply to

E. W. PARSONS,
PARSONSBURG, MD.,

Or JAY WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale!
Chase Brothers'

Pianos and
Organs.

On easy ternu—three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
afjady's home.

Old Organs Exchanged.
E. W. MoQRATH, Salisbury, Md.

G. D. KRAUSE
(BBOOBSSOB TO QBOBQB HOFFMAM 

AXD BUST DBB BAKBBT)

invite* you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There k art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

I with to announce to the public 
>t I am prepared to take care o 
i dead and conduct funerals witl 
i latest and most up-to-date eqnip- 

jltV I will be glad »t aU time* 
» render my services, and my charges 

Jibe the lowest.
VLSCABREASC,

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
^ WITHOUT

h*v*lniafflcl*nt Insurance, or eomlnc ' 
late pOMCWton at property that mar 
b* dMlroycd inddcDlr by Ara without
a moment'* warning?

OvriUctoAriWrHtnli*Stiiiin 
GMpuIn, Wrtti or in n,

W. S. GORDY.
Oen'l Insurance Agtn 

', Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

Ho. 200 North Division Strwt,
SAUBBUBY. MD.

that proposals from unknown young 
women had no p/ace In his mind. He 
was a member of the state legislature, 
leader of his faction in the house and 
member of halt a dozen Important 
committees.

For a month he was very devoted to 
her. He went to see her every day 
In her apartments In a frivolous and 
popular hotel, and told her* how In 
tensely he disliked women who lived 
in hotels, instead of In homes of their 
own. He sent her violets because, he 
sold, they were symbolical of the type 
of woman he most admired—sweet 
and modest

The legislature convened and he 
was compelled to go to the state capi 
tal for the winter session.

A week later, Mrs. Bonde Boyde, 
grandest of all tue grand dames 
whose social and club activities fill 
the society pages, Went to the capi 
tal and with her she took her niece. 
Dorothea. Tie Wdman's Progressive 
league had prepared a bill granting 
women certain municipal privileges, 
and this bill was to be Introduced In 
the house. Mrs. Bonde Boyde was 
resident of the league.

She and her niece reached the capi 
tal late In the afternoon and went to 
an historic, old hotel.

After dinner Morton Kenneth came 
to her In the hotel drawing room. He 
sat down on a »llm, squeaky, little 
chair so close to her that his shoes 
ouched her new, rose-colored broad 

cloth.
"What ara yon doing here?" he 

asked gloomily.
'I am here because I am Interested 

n certain measures pending before 
the house."

What? Lobbying? You? Doro 
thea—" His tone was exactly what it 
would have been If he had caught her 
in the act of hanging her grand 
mother.

"House'bill 151," she went on tran 
quilly.

Woman's suffrage? You? Doso- 
thea—"

"I desire yon to support that bill." 
she said, as If she were asking him 
to call the waiter. "It will be read 
In the house tomorrow and referred 
to a committee of which you are 
member. You will see that It Is re 
ported favorably out of the committee 
and its next reading in the house you
will make a speech—a good, strong 
speech—In favor of it You will vote 
tor It every vote you control."

Then the smolder of the young 
man's wrath became a conflagration 
intended to destroy all her assertive 
and progressive tendencies. For two 
hours she listened to remonstrance, 
expostulations and downright re 
fusals. >' , ,-.,•''

The nsbrt day she kesrd fromjlh* 
gallery <5 U»e housevthe *IU>re*4-i9Mi 
referred to the committee on resolu 
tions. Mr. Kenneth bow/»£t»b*r,*rojai* 
i distance, la the house and In the ho 
tel dinlntf room. '

For several day* he treated her 
with a high and mighty disdain which 
should have reduced her to the cling 
ing vine state. But It did not

The chairman of the committee on 
resolutions gave a theater party one 
evening and after it a supper at the 
hotel. He was a young man and very 
charming. Morton Kenneth was not 
invited to tne party.

When the chairman put Mrs. Bonde 
Boyde and her niece into the elevator 
about midnight, Mr. Kenneth was sit 
ting In the corridor on a seat oppo 
site the elevator staring into space 
and. busily engaged in not looking at 
them. A few minutes later a maid 
brought Miss Hlllwood a letter.

"Dear Dorothea: I am tired of fool 
ishness. Drop this ridiculous wom 
an's rights business and marry me. 
You are frittering away a sweet, wom 
anly soul in an unprofitable, insincere 
life, fcvery woman should be in a 
home of her own with a husband to 
take care of her. Won't you take the 
home and the husband I offer you? 
Qlve up this chase* after fads, this 
artificial way of living. I love you. I 
want yon for my own. Won't /you 
marry me. dear? "MORTON." 

To this she replied: 
"Dear Sir: Yonr favor received. I 

wish to express to you my apprecia 
tion of your kindness-and my sln- 
cerest thanks for the honor you would 
confer upon me. B,ut I feel that I 
have no right to unite my worldly 
life with orfe as pure and Innocent and 
unselfish as yours, 

"Again thanking you. I remain,
"Yours very truly, 

"DOROTHEA HILLWOOD." 
Next morning the telephone wa 

kened hqr.
"Were you that Md?" 
"What Wdr
"The kid that proposed to me 

years ago." 
Silence.
"Say, Dorothea, are you still there?" "Yes."
"Will you come down to. the par 

lor? I want to see yon;" V"v-f -i "No. I'm busy." '' 
"But I have something to tell you. 

The % resolnttons committee met this 
morning and your bill was reported 
out favorably."

"Mr. Gray promised me it should be."
"Gray didn't have a thing to do with 

it I did it myself. And this after 
noon, by special order, it Is to be read 
again in the house and I shall make 
a speech to. favor of it"

"Do yon believe In the bill. Mor 
ton r

'1 believe in you." . * - • 
"I want you to believe in the bill. 

Do your
"Wouldn't support it If I didn't, 

even for you."
"Do you believe in women's rights?" 
Silence.
"Morton, do you believe In women's 

equal rights with men?" "Yes."
"Do you believe in-the broader life 

for women, the same privileges that 
men have, political, business and so 
cial—especially social?" 

"Oh, Dorothea." "Do you?" 
"Yes."
"Ill be down. And, Morton—are 

you still there—111 walk over to the 
state house with you, if you want 
me to. Hush—don't tell me over the 
phone that you love me. Yes, I do 
want to hear you say it—of course I 
want to know how much you love me. 
Tell me when I come down."

Special Sale!

One=fourth Off
Of onr entire stock of Pottery, Brass and Copper Ware 
(in Vaeea, Trays, Fern Diahee, Sngar and Creams), and 
Bohemian Glass Ware. sWThis sale stops August 24, 
1910, and it's yonr opportunity.

LIST OF

Harper & Taylor
JEWELERS

Salisbury, Maryland

I'1"H1HMM-UH*H-H M HIM 1 H-M'1'H-HI I mill

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there'* a cer 
tain eamnen of feeling and comfort 
/arely met -with in newly made 
clothe*. It* became

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but L make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy DOW. 
whilst assortment is fresh

6HAS. BETHKE,
III I I I I 11 M 11 I'M M I H 1 1 H'H I 111! 1 I 1 1 I 1 I I M H--H IN 1 i-»

Edwsrds* Economy of Time. 
A hundred and fifty years ago Jona 

than Edwards was the leading theolo 
gian cf New England. With his doc 
trine and his preaching we have noth 
ing to do. His habits of industry, 
however, furnish the men and women 
of this generation a lesson which they 
will do well to study until they have 
learned it by heart and can repeat It 
In their lives.

This trait of the noted divine Is de 
scribed in the pages of "Heavenly 
Heretics," a recent book by Rev. Ly- 
man P. Powell.

No one was ever more careful In 
the use of time. He lived by rule, 
rising before five, spending 13 hours 
In his study every day, reading the 
Bible and every book of worth he 
could lay hands on, catching every 
thought that came fto mind and put 
ting it on paper.

His habit of note-taking became 
with wasslng years so Inveterate that 
even while he was at his dally exer 
cise on horseback he was wont to jot 
down on scraps of paper stray Ideas, 
pin each scrap to his coat, and come 
galloping home with papers fluttering 
to the breese from shoulders, breast 
and coat tails.—Youth's Companion.

Phillips'

Photo * Studio

Third Floor 
News Building

MR. E. J. OVCRTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio

All Work Guaranteed 

To Give Satisfaction 

Or No Charge *

Judges and Clerks
OF ELECTION.

SalUbnry, Md., Bep*. 8, 1910. 
The Board of Supervisor! of Election 

for WJcomico County. Having appoint 
ed Judges and Olertt for the sereral 
election districts of laid'county, in 
accordance with the provisions ol 
section 7 of article 88, code of Public 
General laws, hereby Rive notloe of 
the namejthd addreiMf each person, 
also the political party to which each 
belongs.

It is the duty of this board to ex 
amine iuto any complaints which 
may be preferred to them in writing 
against the fitness or qualifications of 
any person so appoined. and to re 
move any noh Judge or Olerk when, 
upon inquiry, they thall find to be 
unfit or incapable.
• The Board expects to swear in the
unprotested Judges and Clerks on
October 19th.. 1910.

SAMUEL a SMTTH, - ' 
GEORGE A, BOUNDS, 
WM. T. PHOBBDS,

Eleqtion Snpei vigors.
O. LEE OILLIS, Olerk.

Barren Greek District—L. Edward 
Wnght, democratic judge, Mardela: 
Peter Graham, republican judge, / 
Athol. O. W. English, democratic/ 
clerk, Mardtla. Edw. W. Russell, re-/ 
TjuMirnn cl«rk, Mardela. . ( 

Qunntioo District—Willie Oillu,\ 
demooartio judge, Qnantioo. Benl- \ >r 
amln B. Posey. republican Judge, ttal- >sl • 
Isbnry: Henry F. Pollltt, democratiov T ' 
clerk. Salisbury: Fred W. Howard 
republican clerk, Hebron.

Tyaskm District—J. C. Mitohell, 
democratic judge, White Haven. B. 
H. W. S. Lankford, republican jndgr, 
White Haven. .Ware Hopklos, dem 
ocratic clerk, Tyaskin. George M. ' 
Fnfbnsb, republican clerk, Wetlpqnin 

Pittsbnrg District—Minos A. Davis 
democratic judge. Pittsville. O. F. 
Williams, republican judge, Pitta- 
vllln. ularenoe Adkina,' democratic 
clerk, Parsonsbnrg. John M. Parsons, 
republican clerk. Pittsville.

Parsons District—Walter J. Brew- 
ington democratic Judge, Salisbury: 
Wm. J. White of G., republican 
judge, Salisbury. Arthur R. Leonard, 
democratic clerk, Salisbury. Harrv O. 
Adkns, republican clerk, Salisbury. 

Dennis District—Wm. T. Henman, 
democratic Judge, Powell»ille. E. H. 
Davis, republican judge, Powellrille. /' 
Paul O. Powell, democratic clerk. 
Powellville. E. O. H. Adklns. repub 
lican clerk Powellville.

Trappe District—E. > A. Denson, 
democratic judge, Eden. Kirby Hi 
Hitch, republican judge, Alien. W. 
H. Disharoon democratic clerk, Eden. 
G. T. Malone, republican clerk, Eden.

Mutter's District—Marion Bnssels, >.__ 
democratic judge. Salisbury. Albert y~ 
M. Smith, republican judge. Balls- 
bury. Marion E. Dry den, democratic 
clerk, Salisbury. Wm. Alvord, repub 
lican clerk,Froitland.

Salisbury District—T. E. Holloway 
democratic judge, Salisbury. A. F. 
MoDaniel, republican judge Salis 
bury. Ernest B. Hitch, democratic 
clerk, Salisbury. H. H. Grler, repub 
lican clerk, Salisbury.

Sharptown Diitrict—J. A. Wrightf 
democratic judge. Mardela. E. B. 
Bentiett, republican judge, Sharp- 
town. O. K. Knowlei, democratic 
clerk. Sharptown. O. B. Cooper, re 
publican clerk, Sharptown.

Delmar District—L. B. Ker, demo-/ 
oratio judge, Delmar. V. Grant Goa 
lee, republican judge Delmar. B. T. 
Sirman, democratic clerk, Delmar. 
J. T. Wilson, republican clerk, Del- 
mar.

Nantiooke District—H. J. Willing, 
democratic judge, Nantiooke. G. L 
Messiok. repnblion judge, Nantiooke. 
L. J. Walter, democratic clerk, Bival 
ve, T. J. Walter, republican clerk, 
Nantiooke.

Oamden District—H. M. Malone. 
democratic judge, of Salisbury. E. H. 
Bills, republican judge. Salisbury. O. 
L. Diokerson, democratic clerk, Salis 
bury. G. SVm. Phillips, republican 
clerk, Salisbury.

Williards District—Herbert E. Ram- 
blin, democratic judged Will 

\\ f A. Richardson, republican
* WilliardB. John Murray Dennl 

oratio clerk, Willards. Jonn 
republican clerk. WlUards.

P

Substitute Suggested.
"I say, me good man," queried Al 

gernon Perceval Montmorency as he 
entered the drutf emporium, "have you 
—aw—a good hair wenewah that. I 
could use on me mustache, .doncher 
knowr

"Yes," replied the druggist, "but we 
have something still better for your 
purpose. It is called 'Blank's Hair 
Originator.'"

Wagon, Surrey, 
Runabout Salo!

C3OIIMQ ON AT

J. T. TAWS, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE.MD.

Wise KJttle MMe.
Educated mice ara pot altogether 

uncommon about the capital and Its 
office buildings, but Congressman Ro 
denberg of -Illinois says' that those' 
that Inhabit his room are more learned 
than any others; "You know my word 
Isvgood?" said Rodenberg, Indicating 
that the story he was about to tell wits 
a bit fishy. .'/Well, when my secretary 
and I were looking over the seeds that 
cajme to. us from the' agricultural de 
partment, 'we were QD the verge of 
doing.'some tall cussing s>t the mice 
that gnawed a :hole la) the corner of 
nearly everj package.' Now, , you 
know, the large envelopes 'contain sev 
eral smaller seed' packages, and • I 
want to tell you our wrath gave place 
to admiration when, after opening sev 
eral of the Urge packages, we found 
that none of the small'packages In; 
any of them had been touched except, 
Iho pachas of lettnos seed. -111. 
wager something pretty that there' 
Isn't another member of congress who 
IMts^DJosHui his room that ara tnfln»«' 
as well as that"—Washington 
sposidenee 8t Louis Star.

Never before has there been 
; Carriage and Runabout busiuess.

such a rush in the 
THIS SPECIAL SALE

j; WILL LAST 30 DAYS, and the public is reaping the : 
harvest.. Farmers, merchants and young men are driv- '< 
ing 20, 30 and 40 miles, as they can save enough on 
their purchase, to buy a Suit of Harness.

Last Saturday was the beginning. I have 20 car 
loads to select from. You can get suited both in prices 
and quality.   .. ,

To The Public: WATCH THE IMITATORS.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
The Largest Carriage Dealer 

In Maryland

Marylani 
Agricultural

College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Maryland's SMjf IccJii%.
FIFTY-FOURTH TEAR

Begins Sept. 1 5th.
(Entrance Examinations 13th, 14th.)

BgM Coirtn of Instruction Liaftkx ti 
Protealoul Diim if §,$.; , Jft

Agricultural, Mechanical Engineering. 
Horticultural, Civil Engueeiring, 
General, Electrical Engineering, 

Biological, • Chemical

The Oollege.has a dose association with 
the Department of Agriculture % Wash 
ington. College students are permitted to 
visit the Experiment Farms at Arlington 
and Beltsviue, and thus secure an addi 
tional equipment for their profession*] 
career.

The tiemand of the age is for trained 
men for life's activities. Positions assured 
to those who have worked with a win

Each department supplied with 'to* 
most modem and approved apparatus 
P««««*I*or> empl2.r.ed to aPdStt 
ments. Graduates qualified to 
onoa upon life's work. Bo 
meat supplied with all mo 
ments: Bath-room, steam heat, 
lights. .Location unsurpassed for

Tuition, books, heal, light h__ 
board, medical Attention, annual ds 
chemical and athletic fees all inclu

Sanatorium for isolation of
seas*, resident physician ai 

nurse iu attendance.
Catalog giving full particulars on t 

cation.. Attention is called to the
culture. v Failure 
means loss of i^y^%£&^^toto rsport promptly 

•unity to student/

OOLLBOl
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"THE SWEETEST STORY 
EVER TOLD"

Something quite 
the beet, for which 
your discriminating 
taste has sought.

In pound boxes, 
80c, each piece dif 
ferent. Sold only at

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East' Church Street

Safisbtry, Maryland

Home-Seekers
Take Notice!

•""**/

I HAVE THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE REAL ESTATE WHICH I WILL 
SELL AT PRIVATE SALE:

No. 1  Consist* of 101 acres and buildings situated about half way 
between Salisbury and Delmar, at the intersection of the Delmar and the 
Dageboro road, and about one mile from Williams siding on the N. Y., P 
& N. lailroad. Price $6,000.

No. 2 Consists of 60 acres fronting on the Delmar road, which has 
lately been built under the Shoemaker law, and ii directly south of the 
above-described property. This track has no buildings ana can be bought 
for $3,000. *

No.'3 Consist^ of 75 acres fronting on same road, directly south of 
No. 2. This is the old ——— Leonard homestead. The dwelling is in 
good repair, and the outbuildings, with a little attention at slight cost, 
can be made to answer for several years. This is good land, as the crops 
now growing on the farm will show. The location is ideal and the price 
is $7,500.

No. 4 Is directly south of No. 3, fronting on the same road, and 
contains 60 ocres. This is an especially desirable tract of land, but con 
tains no buildings. The price is $3,600.

No. 5 Consists of a little over 75 acres, fronting on same road and 
directly south of No. 4. About 25 acres cleared, the balance in woodland, 
mostly cut over, but still containing a considerable amount of fire wood; 
also contains a small dwelling in fairly good repair. Although a little 
rough in its present condition, this can be made a very valuable farm, the 
quality of the laud being exceptionally good. The price is $3,250.

No. 6 Contains 3 acres adjoining the Salisbury Fair Grounds on

f ALL COURT CONTINUED
Many Cases Disposed Of This Week-WI 

Be Continued. j
The second week of Court opened 

Monday morning. The first business 
was the arraigning of several persons 
indicted for criminal offences. Those 
arraigned were:

Charles Hay ward, col., indicted for 
larceny, receiving stolen goods, carry 
ing concealed weapon*. J. L. Bailey 
for State; G. W. Lilly for the pris 
oner.

Oscar Wnaley, ool., indicted for 
larceny. J. L. Bsiley for State; Our- 
tls Long for prisoner.

Hnley R. Waller, Indicted for sup 
plying tools whioh euabled prisoners 
to saw their way out of jail. J. L. 
Bailey for State; Hllegood. Frseny 
and Wailes for prisoner.

Charles Williams, col., indicted for 
larceny. J. L. Bailey for State; 8 
R Donglaas for prisoner.

James O. Evsnn, ool., indicted for 
larceny. J. L. bailey far State; F. 
Grant-Goalee for prisoner.

COLORED FOLK GATHER
to Satsbury-Have Parade, Musical |And 

General Celebration.

DAY STEAMER ON EIRE MRS. HUDSON'S TRIAL

I

Fall

A very valuable lot 

contains 4t acre*.

Price

, Artlinr Parsons indicted for laroe 
ny. J. L. Bailey for Htat*; F. L. 
Watles for prisoner.

Neal Pryor. col., iudloted for sell 
ing whiskey, carrylug concealed weap 
on* and assault. J. L. Bailey for 
State*, f L. Wailvf foi prisoner.

Thursday wat a big day in Salis 
bury anong onr colored friendi and 
thousand* turned ont to the big oele- 
bration of Emancipation Day. It is 
estimated tbat more than 8000 mem 
bers of the colored race were on the 
Fair grounds during the day. The 
day's exercises commenced by a mon 
ster parade, with floats and three 
band* in the procession and made 
quite a nice appearance a* they 
marched 8000 strong through thi 
streets of Salisbury. The exercise 
proper took plaoe at the the grounds 
In the afternoon when several promt 
nent speakers addressed the meeting 
Solomon T. Hnston acted as chairman 
of the meeting.

Hon. W. B. Miller, representing 
Ifayor Boupds gave the address of 
welcome and took occasion to give 
some rery good advice in the course 
of his remarks. Dr. O'Oonnell follow 
ed and in an eloquent address plead 
with the men of his race to make 
themselves better and work ont their 
own destiny.

Mr. Unmmings, a prominent lawyer 
of Baltimore Oity and one of the abl 
est men of his race in the country 
made an earnest plea for progress and

Roland Hattshorn and J. U. Jack«on | morality. Too carrying of razors and 
indicted for larceny; J. L. Bailer for! p|Btols was condemned, and the men

Price

Fall has arrived, also our 
FALL SHOES are here- 
more than ever. We in 
vite you all to come and 
see us before you buy, 
as we have excelled our 
selves, and have more for 

to select from than 
They are also much 

letter and are Up-to-date. 
Prices, in all grades, to 
suit everybody. : : :'•"'•+
tarn DENNIS

THE SHOE MAN
SALISBURY  :- rtARYLAND

the side and is opposite Bewell Richardson's. 
$1,000.

No. 7 Immediately adjoins No. 6 and 
$1,200.

No. 8 Lies west of No. 7 and contains 6 acres. Price $1,500.
No. 9 Consists of 15 acres, dwelling and outbuildings, and lies 

directly in front of Mr. James E. LOWH'B new residence, on Quantico road, 
and is very valuable property. Price $4,250.

No. 10 Is west of No. 9, contains 5 acres and has already been sold 
to Mr. Woolford Johnson.

.No. 11  Is west of No. 10, contains 10 acres and is a very desirable 
tract. Price $2,600.

No. 12 Is west of No. 11 and situated at the beginning of the Stone 
road leading to Quantico. This tract contains 10 acres and the price is 
$2,500.

No. 13 Is directly in front of Mr. Stanford Culver's, on the Quan 
tico road, and.contains 8 and 48-lOOths acres. Price $1,800.

No. 14 Consists of 3 acres just outside the corporate limits of Salis 
bury, lying between South Division Street extended and the N. Y., P. & 
N. railroad. Price $750.

No. 15 Consists of something over 8 acres immediately adjoining 
No. 14. Price $760.

No. 16 Consists of 3 acres lying on the east side of South Division 
Street extended, about three-eighths of a mile from the corporate limits. 
Price $600.

No. 17 Contains 10 acres and is immediately adjoining the corpo
rate limits of 
fronting on

Salisbury, lying along the N. Y., P. & N. railroad, and
street, directly south of Salisbury and in section

commonly known as " Hastingtown." This tract will be sold in acre lots 
at $300 each, or will sell the entire piece to one party. Price on applica 
tion.

MFA11 of the above properties were originally bought for their ex. 
ptionally good location. Each and every one of the above-named* par- 

_ ils of land, except No. 17, are fronting on prominent highways that hare 
already been improved under the specifications of the Shoemaker law, and 
are especially desirable to progressive parties wishing to build homes in 
good neighborhoods. ;*':': 

For further particulars, address, telephone or call on

- , W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.

Dr. H. C. Robertson, 
«*^_ DENTIST^-*

Church Street, . Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHOHS 417.

atate; Arthur Trader for prisoner.
Llllie Hollo way, col., I nd luted for 

kveping a body house. J. L. Bailey 
for State; no assignment of counsel for 
prisoner.

Martha Brewington, col.. Indicted 
for selling whiskey J: L. Bailey for 
State; 8. R. Douglas* for piisoner.

Barley Lewis, Indicted for trespas 
sing. J .L. Bailey for State; F. L. 
Wailes for prisoner.

All of th«se case* were tried this 
week.

After these arralguments the Doo 
dy Morris case was taken op, counsel 
offering prayers to the Court. The 
argument* before the jury were then 
mads. Verdict for plaintiff for |60.

Criminal Cases Tried.
The following criminal uaaos were 

disposed of Tuesday:
No. a. Charier H. Williams, larod- 

nv. Plea of guilty and sentenced to 
the Maryland Psnlwntary for 8 years.

No. 4. James P. Evans, larceny. 
Traversed before the Court. Guilty 
and sentenced to be confined in the 
county jail for SO days.

No. 6. James P. Evans, receiving 
stolen goods. State declined to offer 
any testimony.

No. 6. Arthur Parsons larceny. 
Plea of guilty and traversed before the 
court. Guilty and sentenced to the 
Maryland Penitentiary for 4 years.

No. 11. Neal Vryor. carrying con 
cealed wear CDS. Plea guilty and trav 
ersed before the court. Guilty and
 entenoed to the House ot Correction 
for 2 years.

No. IS. Neal Pryor, assault. Plea 
guilty and travened before the wort. 
Guilty and sentenced to the House of 
Correction for 6 mouths, sentence to 
commence at the expiration of the 
sentence in No. 14 Criminal Present 
ments, fryer plead not guilty to the 
Indictment for violation of liquor law 
and this will come up later on this 
term.
  No. 18. George A. Ennls, viola 
tion of liquor laws. Guilty and sen 
tenced to House of Correction for 6 
months, the sentence to commence at 
the expiration of the sentence in No. 
14 Criminal Presentments.

No. 14. George A. Ennis, carrying 
concealed weapons filed, flea guilty 
and traversed before the court. Gull- 
ty and sentenced to the House of Cor 
rection for two years.

who did this were called the blggett 
cowards of today and not entitled to 
the respect of any man white or black. 
He strongly scored the propensity ot 
the negro to move around and advised 
them to stay In one plaoe, make a 
home and establish a reputation for 
honesty and sobriety, to become 
part of the community in whioh they 
live and help by their own conduct 
to make it better for all. Shiftless 
ness and lawlessness was condemned 
In the strongest terms, and the color 
ed man was advised to band over to 
justice all members of his race who 
was not a law abiding oitisen, and 
not to await the action of the author 
ities. They were told to respect, love 
and protect the ladles of their race, 
keep them from insult and wrong.

To live on good terms wltb the 
white race, and that if they wanted 
to rise in intelligent and morality 
they should adopt and live the high 
ideals of a race which bad made such 
marked progress. Before they could 
expect the respect of the world thev 
must establish and live up to high 
ideals of their own. The progress of 
the race since the abolition of slav 
ery was reviewed and the rao* highly 
complimented on the progress mad*.

A very high ideal was put before 
them as to their civic duty and they 
were told to strive to make their race 
better and more fitted for the great 
responsibility of oitlsenshlp.

The andienoe gave close attention 
to the speakers and throughout waa 
an orderly and well behaved crowd. 
Too** who were at the head of the 
movement follow*; Solomon T. Bus 
ton. Chairman ;Howard Pinkett, Oor. 
responding Secretary; Emory Birck 
head. "Financial Secretary,; W. O. 
Langstou, Treasurer; J. F. Steward. 
Gen. Manager.

The Cambridge, St. Michael. Mar- 
dela and Princess Anne colored bands 
were present A terie. of base ball 
game* were played during the day 
between Princess Anne, Qnantioo and 
Salisbury team*.

New York. Of N. Y., P. And N. Railway
Damaged $ 100.000-T to Tug

Dehnar Abo Ablaze.
Fire Sunday burned away practical 

ly all of the superstructure of the 
handsome bay steamer New York, of 
the New York Philadelphia and Nor* 
folk Railway. The vessel was lying 
along side of a wharf of the Norfolk 
Marine Railway, where she had been 
a week for repairs.

A half dozen fire fighting tnss has 
tened to the New York, the flames 
from woloh brilliantly lighted up the 
harbor. It was not long before 80 
streams of water were being poured 
on thn burning craft and the flames 
were checked, although several hour* 
elapsed before the* fire, whioh had 
gotten below deck*, could be exting 
uished. Oil and other combustibles 
<n the hold furnished excellent food 
for the flamek

The Norfolk Navy Yard lies just 
aoioes the river from the marine rail 
way and three of the naval tugs the 
Mohawk, the Potomao and the Her 
cules were among those belonging 
to various railroads to pour water on 
the flames.

The tug Delmar, also of the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
way, lay alongside the New York, 
and the flames from the steamer rap- 
i dly spread to that vessel, flmt at* 
tacking the pilot house. The naval

Marked MersM And A Crowded Govt 
Room Hears Evidence.

The case of Mrs. Hudson, on the 
charge of killing her husband, Tobias 
Hudson, occupied the time of the 
Court this week. The prosecution 
completed their case on Wednesday. 
This side was practically the same a* 
was given in the report of the ease. 
and a sboit review of the chief event* 
leading up to the shooting.

According to the testimony, Mrs. 
Hudson came to Salisbury in search of 
her husband, found that he> was liv 
ing wltb another woman here. Had 
a warrant Issued for Ms arrest on the 
charge of desertion. Hudson being 
held on name under a I860 ball. Af 
ter the preliminary hearing the pai- 
ties met at State's Attorney Bailey's 
office and after going over the matter 
decided to make it up. Hudson agree* 
Ing'o give his wife 1360 and break off 
connection with the other woman. 
Mrs. Hudson withdrew her charge of 
jessrtion. The money waa to be paid 
the neit day. That evening Hudson 
was seen again with the other woman, 
and made no attempt to see his wife. 
She went down to a hardware store 
and purchased a revolver, then asked 
the Chief of Polio* to take her over to 
the house wh*n he was staying. As 
he waa busy at the time and could net 
do it, she went up to State's Attorney 
Bailey's ortlce and under the pretence

tug Mohawk, Oaptftln Downing, was 
the first to get to the scene and Otp- 
taln Downing, seeing the peril of the 
Delmar, had his crew make a line 
fast to the vessel and hauled her ont 
Into the river. H* poured a stream of 
water on the tug a* it was towed 
along. The danage to the Delmar was 
slight

The New York took fire amidshlp. 
Watchman Thomas Forrest Is unable 
to acconnt f»r the blase whioh caused 
danage of upward of S100.000.

Laws-Truitt.
A wedding of interest to Balisbnr- 

ans took place Monday at midnight 
when Miss Margaret Mand Trnitt, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Samp- 
on Trnitt beoam* the bride of Mr. 
Victor Hartwell Laws, the son of the 
Hon. and Mrs. W. L. Laws.

The ceremony was quietly perform 
ed at the bride's home on R. Ohnrcn 
HI, br Elder T. M. Ponlson. Only a 
few of the nearest relatives were pres 
ent, those present being: ..Mr. and 
Mrs J. U.. Perdue. Mrs Delia Trnitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Williams. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilmer Trnitt and children, 
Mr. and MM. a L. Powell. Mr. L.L. 
Laws, Miss Edna Laws. Mrs. Lida 
Rlley, Blder 1. M. Ponlson.

The bride won a traveling suit of 
taupe with hat and glove* to match.

After the wedding nipper the coup 
le left on the train for a trip to the 
nortbren cities and Niagara Vail*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Laws will make their 
horn* in Salisbury where Mr. Laws 
will enter bunineas.

*>«•••••*»•<

H
Dr: F. J. Barclay i

DENTIST
GROWN ANDfBBDDOE WORK 

A SPECIALTY
Oareful attention given to chil 

dren. Prompt and* careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRKXSIMOMRA1E
Office, 800 North Division Street,

Salisbury, Md. 
>«     »  * * *          

For Rent.
Dwelling for rent near Broad Street. 

Bath and moderately equipped. Possess 
U» given at one*. y c p||ILUpSt

Scltokwry.M«. I

IF WE GET YOU TO WEARING OUR CLOTHES, you'll bo 
a credit to us, and to the town, and to yourself. Many a man 
baa been more successful by looking so; and that a what 

Hart Schaff ner & Marx Clothes do for the man who 
wean them; he looks like a winner, and that help*.

The all-wool fabrics are a part of it; the fit, the tailoring, the
 trie jell contribute; be*t clothes in the world.

Bait* $16.00 to $25.00; Overcoat*, $16.00 to $25.00.

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing

•EXT TO COLLIER'S DM16 STORE 8ALISBU RY, M D.

Organizing For Campaign.
The Republican State Central Com 

mittee met Isst week at the office of 
Hon. William B. Jackson and orga 
nised for.the campaign In this coop- 
ty. The committee, consisting of Hon. 
Win. H. Jackson, chairman, W. H. 
Knowles, A. L. Wlngate and Joseph 
L. Troltt, appointed .he following 
Campaign Committee to have charge 
of the work in this county: W. B. 
Miller, chairman, James O. Wilson, 
William M. 1)*Y. H. James Bounds. 
Harry L Larmore, Loots N. Wilson, 
A. L. Wlngate. John W. Kelly, W. 
H. Knowles, E. W. Townsend. W. 
Scott Disharoon. Joseph L. Trnitt. 
Josephds H. Hay man. Daniel H. *os- 
key. George W. Trultt

Postmaster M A. Humphreys will 
have the active management of the 
Campaign and opened his headquarters 
this week. The committee will make 
an aggressive flght for the election of 
Mr. Dryden for Congress.

of wanting to talk further with her 
husband, got him to send for him to 
come up. On Hudson's arrival they 
went into a private room, and soon 
after she shot him. This, In the main, 
was the testimony of the prosecution. 

The de'fence pot in a plea of insan 
ity and have hem trying to establish 
that fact Her past history was gone 
Into with the idea of proving that 
her mind was weak. A number of 
her neighbors and associates were put 
on the stand to substantiate this, 
among those were her former husband, 
who divorced her before the marriage 
to Hudson. His testimony, as well 
as the others, was ' to the effect that 
they regarded her % as being wrong in 
the head. A number of experts were ^ 
put on the stand and hypothetical ' 
questions asked In regard to her in 
sanity under the conditions named. 
JJr. Clark, of Springleld, testified 
to the effect that he believed her la- 
sane at the time the act was com 
mitted. The case had Just gone to 
the Jury when we went to press.

State's Attorney Bailey has Geo W. 
Bell assisting him while on the de 
fence, Calvin V. Trioe. of Cambridge. 
has associated with him Ellefrood. 
Freeny and Wailes, Arthur Trader and 
Samuel R. Douglas*.

The general opinion '  that the v*i- 
diet will be manslaughter, or not 
guilty, on the ground* of Insaatiy.

Newspaper Advertising 
The Best.

Qnlok ollmatlo changes try a strong 
constitution and oanse among other 
evils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome 
and offensive dlseaas. BneeslOR and

iDffllna, oooRhlnR and difficult 
breatblnB;,| and the drip, drip of the 
foul dUoharao Into the throat all are 
ended by Ely's Oreant Bain. This 
bonest remedy contains no cocaine, 
mercury, nor other harmful Ingred 
ients. The worst oases yield to treat 
ment in a short time. All dnuoiists. 
OOo., or nailed bv Bly pro* , M War 
ren Btmi, S*w Tort

Dryest Summer On Record
The dryest summer oo record has 

passed into history. It vqald seem 
to be Impossible to orodnoe a good 
corn crop In such a svmmer, 'and ii 
nay be set down a* a certainty thai 
the yield this year is to be short 
therefore the Brain is likely to be 
high. As the corn supply has a dl. j 
reot influence on the pork product, It 
may be as safely predicted that hOK 
meat will continue to be quite ex 
pensive, in sympathy with the beef 
products, which will be controlled 
laraely by the trust*.

We learn fron the weather bnrean 
thM the total rainfall for the astrono 
mical snmmer which bectan on June 
81 and ended September 83, .is the 
lowest. Reoordi show that just 4.69 
Inches fell during that period. The 
nearest approach to this dry spell war 
last year, when only 6.70 Inches tell 
during the snmmer.

The total of 4.69 Inches for this 
summer, however, Is misleading. On 
the flnt day of September there was 
a local downpour, during which 1.69 
ins. fall While certain sections were 
fiodfted, the dust was not even laid 
in other sections. Deducting this 
cloudburst, that did good to neither 
crops nor the water supply systems, 
and a real total rainfall for the sum 
mer Is bad of only S 08 Inches.

Another noted dry snmmer besides 
this and last year was In 1BV8, when 
a total ratnfal of 6.89 Inches was laid. 
The heaviest rainfall. for any sum 
mer oo record waa In 1906, when there 
was a total of 31.88 inches. i 

In the matter of temperature, the 
snmmer was lightly above normal, 
Strange to say, the hottest day of the 
summer was had in the last days of 
summer, a> tamperalure of 96 being 
registered on September 6. The hot 
test day in August was no tns Srd, 
trhaa 90 degree* was had. In July M 
degre** wer* reglstereo on the 1Mb, 
and !  Jnn*. 00 d*cr*** on the Mr&

Big Plant A Fixture.
W. W. Reward, representing the 

Ridgely Fruit Oroweis Association, 
returned from Chicago. Tuesday 
where he completed negotiations for 
the return of Armour and Co., to 
Ridgely.

The Western packers will erect a 
116,000 plant on the W. N. Cannon 
farm, five acre* of which have been 
donated to the concern by the oitltens 
of Ridgely and the surrounding coun 
ty, by subscription. Armour and Co.. 
last year rented the Alliance Preserv 
ing Company's plant during the 
straw b«rrv season. So snoctissfnl were 
thev in the canning of strawberries 
for flavoring purposes that next year 
they will not only handle strawber 
ries, but also blackberries, raspber 
ries, peaches and other fruits, run 
ning at least four months In the year 
and employing about 800 people.

Away To School.
The following vonng ladies and gen 

tlemen left this week to attend the 
various institntons of learning:

Miss Mary O. Brewington Wash 
ington College, Wasington. D. O.

Hiss Ruth Price, National Park 
Seminary. Forest Glen, Md.

Miss Vera Welsbaoh, Ulsn Eden 
School, Ponghkeepsie N. Y.

Miss Addie Waller and Miss Mar 
garet Bounds, Hannah Moore Acad 
emy, Relst«rtown, Md.

Miss Katharine Toadvln, Ogont* 
School, Ogonta. Pa.

Miss Helen Graham, Falrmonnt 
Seminary. Washington, D.;O.

Mis* Laura Rnark, Western Mary 
land College, Westminster, Md.

Mr. Bverett Willams, Bt John's 
College Annapolis, Md.

Miss Dorothy Mltohell, Maryland 
Institute of Art and Dwlgn, Haiti 
more, Md.

It Is almost Invariably the < 
an advertiser will come back to th* 
newspaper after he ha* triad every 
other medium. VMM* tne snails*! to 
the greatest, the advertisers an Slid 
ing out the newspaper whioh goes !»  
to the home week after weak and b*K.. 
comes in reality a mesaber of tb*>- 
household, 1* the only medium whioh 
reaches and catches the attention of 
all classes. The latest organisation 
of business men to discover that tha 
newspaper is the greatest of all ad 
vertising mediums is the Ohio Retail 
Shoe Dealers' Association. A Sptlng* 
Held, O., dispatch, giving an account 
of the recent meeting of this organi- 
attlon, say* among other thing*; 
 Newspaper advertising waa declared 
;o be the best trade bringing medium 
'or the trade In a resolution adopted 
by the Ohio Retell Shoe Dealer*' As 
sociation, which,closed it* annual 
convention here today. Many of the 
member* stated that they had tried 
other forms of avdertUlng. but that 
the results from newspapers over* 
shadowed all other kinds."

  Democrats, don't fall to Register 
on Tuesday. October lltb, th» last
day. If TOU are hot registered you jauiM A. Hall, matter of thai
cannot vote for the re-election of Ooo.- 
Rrearaan Oovlngtoa.

DEMOCRATS, ATTENTION I
Next Tuesday I* Your Last Chanc* 

' Ta Register.

Tuesday next, October 11th, I* the 
ast Registration Day for this yearv 

Democrats do not forget your duty' 
on thla occasion. Thla Is the year 
of all year* to get registered. 
If you have moved 'Sine* last 
Election Into another Dtatrtot It la 
your duty to g*t a transfer from. 
Kour last voting place and tak* It 
In parson to your MM voting plaoa 
and Register. If you ar* not i*fl«ter» 
ed you cannot vote. Every man 
I* fwl Ing the pinch of high 
should register and vote this 
If you want to participate In

ar's primaries It Is nsosssary 
register this y*ar so your narn* 
appear on th« book*. Dont 
this great duty. R*gUt*r on Ml 
TUESDAY. This I* your laat 
to register and help ateet a Q*m*> 
cratlo Congr***man. If* to YOU| 
INTEREST to tek* part In tna ««»>'jj 
Ing sl*otlon.

' Mr. Lex Orirr I* raking an < 
trip on to* large, fo«r Basted sob 
 r, Blrtsall. with bl. naol*.

He J* now at Provld«a«a, R. 
nay go sooth before h*
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

One of Our Many Handsome

! Fall... 
1 Tailored 

Suits at
•^:*;$2lvOO
;^:' -.fcitJ——«:•.'•....'•

We have specialized on $25.00 
Tailored Suits this fall   bought them 
from the best makers, paid more (or 
them than is usually paid for $25.00 
suits, and insisted on having the very 
best possible combination of materials, 
style and tailoring.

As a result, our $25.00 Suits ate in 
a class of their own—nothing to equal 
them can be found at or near their price.

Materials include broadcloths of 
genuine imported quality, rough baskc t- 
weaves, hard-finished worsteds, s«ges 
of best quality, and imported mannish 
mixtures, in the newestshades of brown, 
blue, gray, tan and wine, as well as the 
staple black and mod.sh combinations.

Coats are in the new length, rang 
ing from 30 to 34 inches, and are plain 
tailored, with hand - turned seams, or 
trimmed with braids or strappings of 
serf material. We have both single 
end double-breasted models, with man 
nish collar, rever and sleeves. All are 
lined with superior silk or satin.

Skirts are in cluster or p'ain plrAcd 
effects some in a modified hobble 
model, retaining the fashionable line, 
but affording ample room for walking.

HIS LAPSE 
if MEMORY

Other Suite at $15 to $75

WE Prepay freight on all purchase* of $5.00 or ever, 
wttfcin a tfcuius of 200 miles of Baltimore u s

Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

« i Mil K KM « K K K X X X X X X X X II » X »« *««K K X K* K X X * K X » K X *****

:t 
i i

Western Maryland College
Westsrfawter, Maryland . ". ,\ .,';

Rev. T. H. Lewis, D. D., LJL D., President

A aaiidaomely Uhutnted Hand-Book and a Catalogue 
giving full information will be lent on application.

When she s»w the girl In the door 
way the girl kneeling before the fire 
place exclaimed: "Why. Isabell Bow 
did you get InT"

"I ran right la," eTnlslmed the new 
comer, sinking into a chair, "because 
I was Bare I  moiled something burn 
ing. I supposed the house was oa 
.fire. The maid waa scrubbing the 
front step* and she must have thought 
me crasy. What on earth are you 
.building a fire (or on a hot day Ilk* 
thiar

The girl at the fireplace threw a 
handful of letters on the little flame 
which she had kindled. "Ob, this isn't 
'a fire," she said. "It's a funeral."

"So that's It!" laughed Isabel. "Well, 
who is the man? And, Edith, why 
couldn't you hare told me of your en 
gagement in some other manner than 
this letting me run into the house 
as though I were a thief or a maniac, 
Just because you are, having one of 
those bonfires which we always have 
on such occasions T"

"You're wrong on the first guess," 
said Edith as she threw the last letter 
on the fire and turned to face her 
caller. 'Tve half a mind to tell you 
about it," she mused, "for It Is an In 
teresting story. If you'll promise 
never to tell " 

"I promise!*1
"Well, then, Isabel, do you remem 

ber anything about Jack Wheeler and meT"
"What kind of memory do you think 

I have?" laughed Isabel. "Do I remem 
ber! Have I recovered yet from the 
nervous strain of trying to console 
Jack when you finally made him un 
derstand that you wouldn't marry himT 
And didn't I absolutely refuse to be 
lieve that he was engaged to some 
one else, until the wedding cards were 
out? It's two years ago, of course, 
,but he was so madly In lore with you 
that "

"It happened yesterday afternoon," 
 said Edith, Interrupting the remarks 
of her friend. "I dropped In at Amy's 
and who should be there but Jack's 
wife! It was positively her first ap 
pearance In Chicago. It seems that 
her mother and Amy's mother were 
little girls together, or something like 
that. Anyway, there she was. Amy 
acted as If she wanted to laugh, or as 
If she were walking for something 
very dramatic to happen. Jack's wife, 
however, seemed unconscious that I 
was anybody in particular." 

"What Is she llker asked Isabel. 
"She's a nice little thing," said 

Edith with the manner of one de 
termined to be Just "Bat she Isn't 
the kind of girl you would think Jack 
would admire."

"M-m-m," said Isabel, as she bent 
down, ostensibly to fasten her shoe, 
but really to hide a smile.

"No. she isn't the kind of girl you 
would think Jack would like. But 
she is very well bred and rather pret 
ty In a quiet, demure way. We talked 
about the things that every one al 
ways talks about Then In some way 
the conversation turned to names. I 
made my stock remark about the con 
veniences of having a name as odd 
as mine. Jack's wife then made her 
longest speech.

" Tou know my name was Smith.' 
she said, 'and for that reason any 
name of more than two syllables al 
ways seems strange to me. And you 
know your name is enough to surprise.

NOT THI  AMI.

matter," queried toe pretty dans*, 
tstr. "Aid father have his salary hv 
ersased whan he married your' 

"No. dear." answered the mother. 
"How much was he getting?" 
"Only ten dollars a weak." 
"But I suppose he had a lot of 

money saved up, dldnt her"
"Not a dollar; he spent Us money 

as fast as he earned It" 
"Did you get along comfortably F 
Tes; and we were very happy." 
"Well, motoher, you know dear 

George hasnt been able to save a 
cent, but ''

"See here, young lady, If that pov 
erty-stricken dude dares show his face 
around here again I'll get your fa 
ther to kick him Into the middle of 
next week."

Don't (ail to procure Mrs. Wmslow's 
Soothing Syrup (or your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gnmo, allays all pain, cures 
wind collo. and is the belt remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents s bcttle.

"I have b«en somewhat costive, 
but Doan's Regnlets Rave just the re 
sults desired. They act mildly and 
regulate the bowels perfectly."  
Georue B Krante, 808 Walnut Ave., 
Altoona, Pa

AYER'3 HAlri VIGOR

Does not: Color the Hair
Hah-raumaout? TVonbled with dandruff? Want more hah-? An ekgant drmmg? 

. Ingredients;

We believe doctors endorse tab formula, or w« would not put It op.

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR

Does not Color the HPalr
3. O. Ana COMMIT. Lmnll. KM*.

Tricky Bandy.
While passing by an old-fashioned 

Inn the tourists were attracted by an 
ancient bagpiper, who was tooting 
atrocious sounds through an instru 
ment that was both dilapidated and 
squeaky.

"Great Jericho, Sandy 1" exclaimed 
one In desperation. "Why don't you 
have your bagpipes repaired T"

And the old man ceased playing and 
looked up la astonishment "Havers, 
mon, ye dlnna understand. If ma bag- 
poples wor In'good tune the Inn mon 
winna give ma two shillings to move on."

Too Much of s Good Thing.
"Our gas meter," said the alleged 

funny man, who was trying to make 
light of his bill for illumination, "re 
minds me of a centipede."

"What's the answer?" queried the 
innocent bystander.

"It has so many unnecessary feet, 
you know," replied the other.

After being out 18 seconds the Jury 
returned a verdict of "Justifiable homi 
cide" and the Innocent bystander 
discharged from custody.

The Spendthrift.
TJarka Bee where some astronomer 

says Halley's comet may charge the 
earth's atmosphere and we'll never 
have any more rain.

BJenka By George! Give me that 
item to take home.

Tjarks—Interested. ehT
Bjenks I should say sol I am going 

to show It to my wife every time she 
nags me about saving up for a rainy 
day.

"WHAT NEVERT WELL, 
EVER I"

HARDLY

FALL &, WINTER
ANNOUNCEMENTS!

Saturday, "October 1st
^ ISJHE FIRST DAY'- *~ < '"•• •.'"-'. > '.•'.; >v.' 1-.'. ' '"f < : "TV**."- 11 ' .-'- .-•. ' T • •/"< . •'••>>

Lovelorn Oh, Myrtllla, you dont 
really and truly mean that you'll 
never, never see me or speak to me 
again?

JAMES KING
: Bartimore's'.Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Hopes, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Comme»nolt-nx mt 1O. A.

We solicit and sell 95 per cent of the Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Har 
ness, Ac-, sold by private partita at public auction in Baltimore City. 
Setter* get spot cash the  hrata they sell, and s guaranteed (nil auction 
value audp«tarns.'Prtvate Horses Entered Free. No charge unless sold.

TBOTTEB8, PACEB8, OOB8, 8ADDLEK8, FANCY DBIVEB8, 
AHD SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale:
, BnstoeM, Bxpress, ftrai Horses sad nolsa, and a large number of 

Horses and Mules that we Its-re taken in exchange. Some should double 
tt+ahM. PWCE Wo on the dollar of their wearing value.

Digest BtanfeMMm of Its Kind in the WorW.
to. BALTIMORE. FAYETTE ST.

nearly any one on the first hearing.' 
I agreed with her. Then she said: 
Tre had a lurking fear that I didn't 
spell It right on the announcement 
cards. Tou see, Jack didn't write his 
list out for me, but simply told me 
the names.' *

"She seemed so earnest about It 
that I assured her the name wsa 
spelled correctly. As a matter of 
fact. It was. Then I laughed and said
 it was my first name, which certainly 
Is common enough, that had been her 
undoing she had changed my name 
to Edna.

"Well, what de you suppose she 
replied T 'That Is s joke on Jack.' she 
said, 'for I asked him what your first 
name was and hs said It was either 
Edna or Edith, he couldn't remember 
which. Then he thought a minute and 
said It was Edna.'"

"She must be a little cat," declared 
Isabel.

"1 wonder." said Edith. "Still, she 
seemed so unconscious and so demure 
that I can hardly believe It The 
chances are that Jack really did say 
that to her."

"Well, where do the letters come 
InT" demanded Isabel.

-Ob," said Edith, "they haven't 
much to do with It Tou see, the way 
she said It was so perfect that I 
came away telling myself that It must 
all be a mistake about Jack's having 
been fond of me; that time had exag 
gerated to me the Importance of that 
affair. So this morning I went down 
to the storeroem and hunted around 
for a box of old letters that I knew 

there. I hadnt thought about 
them for months and why I dldnt de 
stroy them long ago I dont know.

 Tre spent hours reading them 
over, every one. An^ now I have 
burned them all. as your own eyes can 
testify. But In strict confidence, be 
tween ourselves, I dont mmd telling 

that at one time and that not so
fl||O ^TeM'% WaaMtor Eff^^r*

name* j£0 If It wssnt for shat- 
the faith of hla Irgls wife I'd 

__ her to call la a brain specialist 
[\ tat Jack. His sodden loss of memory
• must be a bad symptom,"

H-awn." said Isabel "There's aoth- 
I tag the matter with Jack Ifs.oaty 
that he has married a oat aad aa

Myrtllla Yea, sir, I do, and when 
you call tomorrow evening I'll tell you

Skeptical.. i / ..i-.i, 
"IJttle Boy Blue." said the modern kid,

"It's now up to you to show 
Me If you really am Little Boy Brae,

And have any horn to blow."

Another Hero.
"He's a champion. Is net He doesn't 

look It Champion of wbatfr*
"Tou don't keep abreast of the 

times. He's the champion clgarroot 
smoker; lights one with the stump of 
another, rolls them himself as he goes 
along, and smokes sixty without let 
ting any of 'em go out"

Danger.
"Be like the early bird, my son." ad 

vised the fond parent "and yon will 
catch the worm."

But the up-to-date youngster 
shrugged his shoulders.

"No early-bird business for me." he 
responded, forcibly, "I might catch 
the hookworm."

• Perplexing Ci
Professor (after calling on blank 

and waiting for him to recite) Beems 
to me. Blank, you ought to be able 
to answer my question with all the 
prompting you're getting back there.

Blank Well, professor, there's 
such a difference of opinion around 
me that . The Gargoyle.

v-
- Thousands of shoppers will 
flock eagerly to the Surprise 
Store this season. It will

"• - * T X. *

be a season 6$ intense inter 
est, stock is enormous, price, 
quality and variety will ex 
ert a power unprecented. This 
special Fall Season is the cli 
max of weeks of enthusiastic 
preparations* The world's 
best merchandise is here.

*, ^'-:.- "V -^S-,'v^; V •••?!* ^'fe. '

take. du£ advantage of 
countless opportunities off< 
ed is to revel in the most re-

<
_•_ 4

markable carnival of the Fall j 
and Winter assortments, that i 
no concern has ever placed ; ; 
within your reach. Every- 1

t

body is invited to leisurely i 
inspect bur new fall stocks. <

A  ueplelon. 
Is s political ralabow"What 

chaserr
 There are vaiiooa kinds," replied 

Senator Sorghum, "although I suspect 
that most of them are more or leas |a- 
fluenoed by the legend, that
rainbow has a pot of cold at the sod

; The same politeness and courtesy is shown whether you pur-
chase anything in our store or merely come to look*

Special inducements for the out of town shoppers during 
our opening d*ys. Ask for our coupons with each purchase, 
as it is worth niohey to you*

Canning Machinery!
Ay are Cappers 
Ktaf Tomato FMcrs

Tomato Scakfera 
lUmmood Usbdm

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
> E, Pratt Sttuwt BALTinOR

MoOorkle Is It right to speak of a 
man as of the "male persuasion TT"

llcCraekle It Is If the subject Is 
unmarried.

MoOorkle What aae that to do 
wtthKT

MoCrackle Why. if he to married 
Ms wHe Bfrsoades Mm,

the OenefaUtendartey. 

DM sW "g«

i HtttlY* Mllttii BUD*

Tie SURPRISE STORE
Low pRice LEADERS

39 and 4J Main Street Opp. Ulman's Opera House 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.



Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

If yoa can hsjlp It Kodol pr*r«nta Djijupism, 
 ffeetmHy helping Natnra to 
Bat don't trifle
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The Battle
By

CLEVELAND MOFFETT
Novelized by the Author

From His Great Play of
the Same Name

CopyrUht. 1000, by C. W. Dllllnt- 
h«m Ho.

CHAPTER XX.
rHX BATTUE WOK.

OE was gorgeously jitttred, ac 
cording to his own Ideas. He 
wore a brown suit with large 
and load checks green and 

yellow and red a blue striped shirt, a 
green knotted silk tie with a flashing 
ecarfpln and a green tyrolean hat. 

fQC the maraent be beld respect-

"I cannot live under this roof." *bt> 
announced with an ulrof finality "un 
der the same roof with tbe man who 
ruined my father."

"It Is bad buslnesH ruining anothi'i 
person, en?" nuked Hnggleton hi a 
curious tone of voice. .

He looked again at the bundle lu his 
bands, then turned and threw It Iniu 
tbe Ore, watching the flames leap up 
around it

Margaret watched him anxiously. 
What were those papers? Why did he 
destroy them now?

"Well." announced* the millionaire, 
lifting his bowed bead and squaring 
hlfl dfooplng Rhouklors. "1 will get my 
son. You renounce him; you do not 
even offer him bis choice. Rut as you 
say. he Is a man."

II? went to the door. With his baud 
on the knob he turned and added:

"Whatever happens, I want you t" 
know that I have had more happiness

Wbjch f
fully in his hand.

Kodal la prapand at th« labora* 
tariasal M.O.DaWltt

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where you get the 
beat value for your money. There IB no safer invest 
ment to. be found than to bay real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is tbe time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS' i \
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing ___.„, 

"*——— every day new properties for sale and exchange in all ',; ""•_"• 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and* worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on <•, .\

J. A. JONES & CO.,,:;;; Ea*t«it«» Broka»rs»

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

DV Of

,   'I Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Golds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ita wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. 
— Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your 1 next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails.. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS -^ ~: ';|

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. *D. J

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has since 1894 Riven "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
influences at the lowest possible cost." 

RESULT: It is to-day with ita faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,
its student body of 400, and ita plant Worth $140,000 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
$154 pays all charges for the year, including table txwrd, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address.

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackstone, Va. 
JAS. CANNON, Jr., M. A. 
THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.

__ A*octate

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

To

New England 
Resorts

BXTWXBX BALTIHOBB 
BOSTON and PROV1DENE, via NorfoaV and Newport News.

BALTIMORE. SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AHD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH A»D JACKSONVILLE.
Aocomodations and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet

W. P. TURNER, P. T; M. • 
General office*—Baltimore. Md.

Jenny was neatly dressed in black. 
Haggleton was again struck by her 
possibilities, her beauty.

"Gee," exclaimed Joe involuntarily, 
'this is a swell shop!"

"Good evening, Jenny." said Haggle- 
ton kindly. "How are you, Joe?"

"I'm all right. Mr. Jackson Mr. Hag 
gleton, I mean. Say. Mr. Haggleton. 
Jenny baa something to say to you. 
It is Important. That's why we have 
come. Boon's sbe told me I bad an In 
tuition."

The millionaire turned to the girt 
"Well, Jenny T* 
His voice waa very gentle. 
"You have been very kind to me, Mr. 

Haggleton," she began diffidently, "and 
 and I would rather tell you alone." 

"Come along, Joe." said Gentle. 
"Ton- know. Mr. Haggleton," began 

Jenny. "I told you after my husband 
was killed he left me with a little baby 
and no money. So I bad to go out ns 
a nurse. Then I sent my child my 
beautiful baby girl to a baby farm, 
and she died. They always do. I wan 
all alone and so lonely In that beautl 
fnl bouse, and be Mr. Lawrence"  

"Yes, Jenny. Yon told me." 
"I can prove it all." she announced 

triumphantly. "I have his letter? 
here."

Haggleton had often thought of this 
skeleton in tbe family closet of the 
unsuspecting; Margaret when she had 
betrayed more plainly than usually ber 
youthful contempt for tbe weaknesses 
and stumblings of poor human nature 
But of these letters be had known 
nothing. So there were Incriminating 
documents In tbe house of Lawrence 
as well as In that of Haggleton! Well, 
weH!

Jenny beld out the letters.     ~ 
"Do you want them r 
He saw her meaning plainly now. 
"Why should 1 take these lettenr j 

he asked.
'I know more than yon think. Mr. 

Haggleton. I watched that girl, Ml»s 
liawrence. Sbe looks down on you. 
and these letters would help." 

"She would be unhappy." 
"Why shouldn't sbe be unhappy? 

She makes others unhappy'. I am un 
happy."

"Jenny." be continued gravely, "you 
can't get happiness for yourself by tak 
ing It away from somebody else. You 
don't want to hurt Phllr> ,<:-,i   

"No, no; Indeed not I" 
"Then forget all this. Make a clean 

start."
"Yea, you have given me a chance." 
Now her better nature won. 
"Yea, 1 see." sbe said with frank coo 

trltton. "It's wrong. Joe suggested 
it I will destroy the letters. No! Yon 
destroy them!*'

Sbe laid tbe package on tbe table be 
fore him.

"All right." be said. "I will burn 
them."

He led ber to tbe door. 
"Good night Jenny, and good lock t< 

yon! Yon will find Joe at the end of 
the hall and can go out with him."

"If you don't mind, sir." sbe stain 
mered. "tell PhU that I wish him luvk 
Goodnight!" .,./;. - y.,.

Sbe was gone. / ; .: i-s'-» r'"' .' ',- 
. ^Haggleton returned to the table, took 
op tbe package of letters and looked 
at It passively. Here was bis laxt 
tramp! He knew It Baggleton stir 
red Impatiently. Why could not Mar 
garet be a little reasonable 1 Why did 
wisdom come so late In life? Tbv*- 
letters might prove to her that sbe bin! 
no right to Judge and condemn Philip's 
father. But. then. It would make her 
unhappy, and should Pblllp evoi 
know 

  Haggleton weighed the package li> 
bis hands, pondering. Gradually n 
light came Into his eyes. He bad found 
the way!

Pblllp should not suffer. It was 1>^ 
Haggleton. who would renounce.

He had learned to do bis loving him 
self.

He approached tbe open flre In tin- 
huge fireplace, but ere be could thru:  : 
into Its glow the compromising lettprx 
Margaret and Gentle entered. Ho ha* 
tlly placed them on tbe mantelpiece 
and faced around Interrogatively. 

Margaret was In street costume. 
"Good evening." said Hngglrtnn 

"Are yon going out. Miss Lawrence?1
"Mlsa Lawrence la leaving UH." 

Gentle. H1» voice was grieved 
disapproving.

"You are not going to marry Philip?" 
"No. You and he are one 8enb. 110 

you said yourself. I have no right to 
come between you." 

"But yon lore him still?:' 
"I love him more." 
"This will be a great shock, to Pbll 

lp. It may set back his recovery." * 
Tbe girl Raw his Intent. Her face 

grew cold and obstinate.
"He Is quite well." sbe answered In 

her professional tone, "and ho Is a 
man."

"Listen to me." . 
Margaret steeled herself. 
."There la nothing you 'run say." she 

announced. ''I cannot change."
Haggleton took up tbe package of 

letters.
"No." be said half aloud, as if to 

himself, "you cannot cbanw." 
She loved Philip, oh, yes, «be reflect-

 d. but she loved her grievance more 
and most of au ner conception or net 
own superior righteousness.

He stood there near the flre. He 
looked tired and eld. but lit bis eye*
 hone a great light

Margaret waa determined to end 
gainful Interview

the girl In bewilderment. 
Haggleton was smiling broadly. 
"Well, what Is It to be?" he asked. 

"You three have been studying the 
problem for years, you now have all 
the money you want, and the first thing 
you do la to condemn each other's 

Ions!"
And bore he received the greatest 

rlhute that bad ever been paid him ,ln 
Is wonderful career. These three re- 
'ormera. so sure of themselves, turned 
o him with implicit reliance upon his 
alent for organization, his genius for 
eadershlp and without a doubt of his 

ability to solve their problem for them 
asked, as If with one voice: 

"Whnt would you do?" 
The millionaire went to the library 

table, unlocked one of its drawers. 
6ok from It a bundle of blue prints 

and typewritten papers and spread 
hem out before them. 
"U Is the easiest way In the world." 

began deliberately. 'There's only 
one sound, practical, common sense 
way to help the poor of New York city 
with $10.000,000 without demoralizing 
them, and this Is the way"  
** *  » 
They were seated at the table now. 

Margaret between Philip and his fa 
ther, her head leaning against the 
shoulder of the one. ber band holding 
that of the other. Gentle, at Haggle- 
ton's right, was beaming with con 
tenttnent.

They were examining plans, reading
memoranda, commenting, discussing,
asking questions and receiving pn/uipt.
clear replies.

Hnggleton was happy.
He hail taught ninny lefsonn, but

learned one far greater than nil thorn-
be bad given.

He bad learned to do blH loving hlin- 
self.

Tbe battle was won. 
THE t:.\i>.

Sore Throat
is quickly relieved with Continental 
Ointment. Never fails in any akin or 
flesh trouble   cuts, bites, bruise*, 
burns, scalds, sunburn, eczema, etc.

ominental

BW YORK, PHUjA. * MOBVOLJK *. BV!
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Th« Marrvlou* Salvfimd F«rf»ol 
Poultice. G**4 for Horses to*.

Otk«rsl*«| 40o* 7So. a/and 8S.SO.
A»K at inr Dr*ta. Harness »r

O*n«rtlBtor».
Continental Specialty Co., Dayton, O.
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in the la«t few weeks, nine* that 
was fired, than in all the rest of 
life put together. I have had my 
for Biz week*!"

He went oat aoftly cioslog the do»r 
behind him.

The door opened again, and I'hlllp «-n 
tered. pale, weak, listless, hia slow 
steps supported by his father.

"He knows now that your decision 
cannot be shaken." said Haggleton t 
Margaret "It was best that hl« fatln" 
 hould tell him."

"Margaret:" Implored Pblllp fmu 
the choir Into which be bad sunk, ex 
hausted. 

"Phlllpr
There was agony ID ber voice as whi* 

sank down on her knees beside him. 
. "Walt!"

Haggleton spoke again In that cu 
rlously level, enigmatic, commandlni; 
tone of his.

"I am not going to argue or plead." 
announced tbe millionaire. "1 am K« 
tog to yield. I have doue wrong. I 
have got to suffer. That's tbe e,ternnl 
law! Well. I will suffer." 

"No!" cried Pblllp. 
"My son. 1 have only a few moro 

years before me. You hove a lifetime 
before your wlth ber. You have the 
best thing In the world, as I had oner. 
tbe love of n good woman."

He turned toward the picture of hl« 
wife and looked at It. then continued: 

"Don't lose that love, my boy.-n* I 
did. Don't let anything part you fn«m 
It not even your father. You must p<> 
with her. U is 1 who must reuoun.-.- 
And  we can see each' other once In 
awhile."

With a still, trembling lltUo smile In- 
asked of Margaret:

"It won't hurt him to  «* hto father 
oner In a while, will ItT'

Margaret rose to ber feet preclpl 
lately. Her pride was broken, her PD 
mlty dissipated. A realization of th<- 
grandeur of this sacrifice, so slmpiy 
proffered, overwhelmed ber and Dllei: 
her heart with humility and contrltl." 
and love and tbe Impulse of atonement. 

"I can't do It!" she cried. "Ism not 
going! 1 love you too!"

The three were In one another's arm-. 
Gentle turned away deeply moved. 

"My daughter! My son!" 
Haggleton's voice trembled. 
"I will devote the rest of my life (» 

business  don't look astonished- tin- 
business of making you huppy. Arrt 
we will make tbe poor happy, too. !' 
that will make you happier. See IHTI-- 
I am going to put $10.000.000 anldo iw 
you three  for ray son, my daugltii 
and our good friend Gentle. You nlml) 
be custodians."

A twinkle came Into his eyes OH If 
asked:

"Now. what scheme would yon tlir>- 
students of poverty propose to utlll." 1 
$10,000.000 In helping the- poor of iV,- 
city without demoralizing them? I 1 '- 
up to you."

 Ten million dollars!" speculainl 
Gentle. "We could cover this Inland 
with model tenements."

"Cover the Island!" cried Philip 
"We could build about fifty! And th." 
would never pay. We would waste our 
millions."

Haggleton was watching them. HM- 
twinkle still In bis eyes. SomethlnR i>   
bad anticipated was amusing him.

"Well, then, what would yon nui: 
mst?" Oentli waa nuking of IMillli>. 
wltb just a' little bsat In the ton* of 
his voice.

"I'd suggest homes for consump 
tives!" The answer came with unhes 
itating promptness. "That's what the 
city needa."

"I don't agree wltb you." Margaret 
now broke In firmly. "W« do not want 
homes for consumptives. We must 
build homes to prevent consumption. 
We must think of the next genera 
tion. We must help the poor children; 
we tuust give them sunshine, green 
fleldu"-

"lin possible!" Pblllp pointed out 
"You can't uke them away from their 
parents."

"Let the -parents go top!"
"No, no^ the parents hav» to wqrkt" 

and "No, no; that would pauperise 
them!" cried Philip and Gent)* at the 
same time. , .

  i n^v** tbonctu 'ot thatl" conteaaed

Forced Ta leave Home.
Every jflar a larae numbm of Door 

sufferers whose lungs are tore and 
racked  with cuoghit are urged to vo to 
another climate Bnt this in costly 
and not always sure. There's a better 
way. Let Dr. King's New Discovery 
cure yon at home, "It oared me of 
IDOR trouble." writes W. R. Nelson, 
of Oalamlne, Ark., "when all else 
failed and I gained 47 pounds in 
weight. It is surely the King ot all 
cough and lona cures." Thousands 
owe their lives and health to it. It Is 
positively guaranteed for Oonghs, 
Golds, ItaQnppe. Asthma, Group all 
Throat and Lung troubles. 60 cents 
and 11.00 Trial bottle free at all 
Druggists.

ReachtooHnTop
in any calling of life demands a vig 
orons body and a keen brain. With 
out health there Is no inooess. Bo' 
Electric Bitters is the greatest Health 
Builder the world has ever known. It 
compels perfect action of stomaoh. 
liver, kidnevs, bowels, purifies and 
enriches tbe blood, tones and invtgo 
rales the whole system and enables 
yon to stand the wear and tear of 
your dally work. "After months of 
suffering from Kidney Trouble,' 
writes W. M. Sherman, of Onshin, 
Me,, "three bottles of Kieotrlo Bit 
ters made me feel like a new man.' 
BOo at all Druggists.

Hfs Tfce World's fcst.
No one has ever made a salve, oint 

meat or balm to compare with' Book- 
ten's Aintoa Salve. It's the one per 
feot healer of Oats, Corns, Barns, 
Braises, Sores, Scalds, Boils. Ulcers, 
Eosema, Salt Bhetm. For Bore Eyes 
Gold Sorts, Chapped Hands, or Sprains 
it's supreme. Infallible for Piles, 
Only SBo at all Drutgists.

Dyspepsia Is onr national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is tbe nationa 
cure for It It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes flow of dlges 
tlve iuioes, purifies the blood, build 
yon op*

11 IB' 
16& 
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Arrive-. «.m p.m. 
Wllmlntlon....._..II O 485
Phlladefphla-_....lJ08 5J2
Baltimore ........ 151 T14
New York  ...... 8 00 8 IS
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410
610

800
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^rTrmlni« and SO. daDy. 
Traloi 17,«, 41,47,44,48,80 and 4*, dally ex 

cept Sunday.
R. B. OOOKB, EL1BHA tRX, 

Trafflo ManacwT. Sapt.

DOCTOR 
ADVISED 

OPERATION
CuredbyLydlaE.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Galena, Kans. —"X year ago last 
March I felt, and a few days after 
bhere was goreuesa In my right side 
In a short time a Imncli came and i 
bothered me so much at night I coul< 

not sleep. It kep 
(rrowing larger aiu 
by fall It was as 
htrgo as a lien's egg 
I could not go v 
bed without a ho 
water bottle applies 
to that side. T had 
one of the best doc 
tors in Kansas am 
he told my husbaw 
that I would ha veto 
be operated on as i 

__ was something Ilk 
ft tumor caused by a rupture. I wrote 
to you for advice and you told me not 
to get diBuouruRed but to take Lydla - 
E. Plnklmm's Vegetable Compound. 
I did take it and soon the lump In my | 
side broke and puaseC away."—Mrs. I 
B. It UUEY. 713 Mineral Ave.. Galena,
' Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
has proved to be the most successful 
remedy for curing the worst forms of 
female Ills, Including displacements, 
Inflammation, tlbrola tumoro. Irregu 
larities, periodic pains, backache, bear 
ing-down feellug, 'flatulency, indiges 
tion, and nervous prostration. It costs 
but a trifle to try It, and tbe result 
has tieen worth millions to many 
Buffering women. •

U ton wsmt apectal advlee write 
for It to]»r»Ftokh»mtLYnn.l»asi. 
ItUfr^eandaawikyibelpfiil.

' SUCCESSORS TO

FRANKD.WATKINS&CO.
II5-U7S.FREDERICK SI

BALTIMORE.
DOORS.SASH.BUNDS.'
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, 
3TAIRWORK.BUILDIN6 

PAPFRFTC,

BM.TIWRE, CHESAPEAKE ft ATLOTK 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHEDUUI Krrscrnni SEPT. 19, 1910,
EAST BOUND.

tl 1» m
AM PM rM

Lv Baltimore     .       4.10 US
Hailtbnry..... .. _ ....10.51 ».» 8.4K

ArUoeanCliy...       1100 11.00 Mt
.   HOOB FM rM

'" WESTBOUND. .

Lv Ocean City. 
HaU>banr_. 

Ar Baltimore....

 Saturday oaiy t Dally except (Saturday ana 
Sunday. (Dally except Sunday.

W1LUAKD THOMSON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. F. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Ocn.Pas.AiAit.

BALTIMORB, CHK8APRAKE AKD 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

m mm IN SOUTH mm\
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lots in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Be- 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. «a?-I will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

E.W.TRUIH, Salisbury, DM.

WICOniCO RIVBR»UNB.

In K/ect TVMdoy, Jfay «, 1WO.

Steamer leave* Baltimore (weather 
permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at B p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
Wtngate's Point, Deal's Island, Nantt- 
ooke, Mt Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf.Quantioo, Salisbury.

Returning, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at IS. 00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
abore points.
WILLAID THOMSON. T. MUiDOCK, 

Q«a. MM»|tr. BM. fa**. Asss*.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when rrsrrthing else fcfla, 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknessee they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have tcetsled.
FOR KIDNCY.LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUaU.il
It la the best nedfelne ever sold 

over a druggist's couatsn

Special Offer
To Merchants,

In order to add some new account*
on onr Ledger for 1910,|we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 Lettertieads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any addreas. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

1 Reliable Remedy
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

lj *b«orb«d. 
Qim RUM at One*. 

It clotmsrs, soothes, 
heals and protecta 
the diseased mem 
brane Moulting from Catarrh and driw* 
away a Cold tu the Head quickly. Keslores 
the Semes of Tuxle and Hmoll. Full size 
SO cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid 
Oreain Balm for use in atomizers 75 cU. 
Ely Brothers. 60 Warren Street. New Yorlr

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

DOES IT RIGHT
Thaf s what yon want 
Charge* reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

QUAUTY or flIEAPNtSS?
Which it mote sat Wiotory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work Is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN mm, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

Children Cry
FOR FLICKER'S 

CASTOR I A

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WELL DR188BD
one's clotLea should be 
properlj attended to.

. T. L.AVF"!
Main St, opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139. SALISBURY. MD.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main StrMt. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

MADAME DEAN'S
fRCMCM pill* 
FEMALE I ILLS* ;

A B4.ru, CKKTAJX R»- 
UKT worn HcrraasoiD

on trial,
SamolH
mnuUM, aooopt no s
drontat doM not ha
ordatstotlM

»h«o nrilmS. 
natot on nUtpg Si I 
o subitttala, IfjraM
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
PDBLIBUKDWEKKLT AT

I BAL18BUBY. WICOMICO OO., MD.
otttoc oFPOorrt oouirr MOUM

8. K. WHITE. J.R. WHITE.
THK< SALISBURY A DVBRTISBB 

COMPANY.
Mtt«M.'i')i>: ii>& }'rlee, on» dollar p«r anunin 
} nl*i«?l»lll)ePo«tome»M 8»ll»bury,Md

matter. .
Obituary or In Memorlam notice* oo*t 5 

MDU per line p»ch lunertlon.
lUnolnUi.nB at Respect from vtrtotw Lodge* 

VI ntbcr oiK«nl««tlon» co«t 5 cenU per line 
', tech Inwnion.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
f. To represent the First Congressional Dis 

trict of Maryland in the Sixty-second 
Ooacten of the United States:

J. -HARRY COVINGTON,
of Talbot County.

TIE EMANCIPATION MELT.
The rowing held here on Thursday

of this week, is a credit to the colored 
raoe, for despite the large crowd pres 
ent, there was no evidence of rough 
ness or rowdyIsiu, bnt on the contrary 
they were a quiet, well-behaved peo 
pie. Some believe iu nondemning the 
negro he he right or wrong, though 
we are glad to say the number ie get 
ting fewer every day, bat it is far 
better to give him credit when right. 
The meeting of Thursday should bear

2.200 POUNDS OF CARP
Aromd Centrevie—TWs Fish Story Has 

Six Witnesses And Names Are Given.
Kptwltlistanding the faot that fish 

have been scarce in the loual waters 
for some time past, a report, which in 
vouched for by six persons who were 
eye witnesses, is being told aronnd 
Gent rev I lie. Last Saturday while 
Prof. R. U. Godwin aud Mr. Lambert 
Ware were ont fishing they noticed a 
great commotion in the cattails and 
shallow water, near an island, a short 
distance from where they were fishing 
with book and line in the nppsr Ches 
ter River. They decided to Investi 
gate, and for onriualty placed a-small 
seinu where tbe water had been notic 
ed to be stirred. They then went 
home and left the net in position and 
waited (or the tide to lower before tbe 
n«t was drawn in. When the net was 
started for the snore it was noticed 
that it was completely alive with fish. 
Dr. A. E. Landers. Mr. Jqhn B. Hen- 
drix and Mr. Harry Hartley, who had 
alno been fishing with hook and line 
np the river a short distance, and no 
ticing that their comrades were land 
ing the seine, decided to Investigate. 
They then pulled np tbe stakes and 
rowed to where the fishermen were 
landing the eeiue. After the net had 
been landed, it was found that fish 
enough had been caught to load three 
batteane. Tbe finti were weighed and 
tbe aggregate weight amounted to 
a.auO pounds of carp, ranging in 
weight from 8 to SO pounds. This Is 
tb4 largest number of fish caught at

NINE TEASPOONS IN
Woman's Stomacli-Blg Screw Aid Frve 

(aches Of Wire Abo Foaad.
The peculiar olronmstances connec 

ted with tbe death last Friday of Mias 
Catherine J. Moher, of Manchester, 
N. H , at the Insane Asylam in Con 
cord, N. R.. have come to light.

Miss Moher became demented 'about 
four week* ago and was sent there for 
treatment. She seemed to recover to 
an extent wbioh removed her f torn the 
violent or dangerous class. On Thurs 
day last an attendant noticed that 
MlBs Moher was behaving rather 
queerly with a spoon. Before she 
could be reached by the nurs* Miss 
Mober swallowed the spoon.

The matter was reported to the head 
physician, wbo ordered an immediate 
operation. Anesthetics were applied, 
and when the patient's stomach was 
opened nine teaspoons were found 
therein.

A good-sized screw and a pieoe of 
wiie five inches long were also found 
in the stomach.

PRICE, 28 CTS.
THB. PBOPLI'S RBMKDT for Coughsopinj rt • ~

..—is. urippe-wug-h. H_____, 
It IH Bntn and sure; pleasant and pr

Bron-Jolas. croup, Whoopine-Cough. Bro 
ihllls, Qrlppe-Couffh, Hoarseness. e< 
,t IH BAtn and sure; pleasant and prom] 
Don't tuko a substitute. Got Dr.

a 20

nothing hut good fruit. The opeak- 
en gave good advice and if followed 
the race will in the con mo ot time oc 
cupy a much higher position among 
tbe oltlwni of this country than at 
present. Men of their own raoe point 
ed ont their weaknesses and faults and 
urged them to remedy them. The 
carrying of razors and pistols was 

  strongly condemned and tbe man who 
did so was tuld that he WM a coward 
and'nnlt to associate with tbe decent 
men of bis raoe. To obtain respect 
from others they were counselled to 
ehow themselves entitled to respect. 
Immorality and shittlessneea were 
strongly condemned, and they were 
nrged to raise their ideals to a higher 
moral plane. There was not one word 
that would raise any feeling against 
the white man, bnt on the contrarv 
.they gave him full honor and credit 
stud praise. On the whole the meet- 

'  log was conducted on a high plane aud 
 Wo compliment them on its sucoets.

one tine )n tbe waters of the Chester 
River for some years past.

BALTIMORE CITY'S PODGE.
People all over the State have been 

carefully following the developments

Zion Church News.
Zion Methodist Bplioopal Ohurob, 

one of the appointment* on Parsons- 
burg circuit will be-reopened next 
Sunday afternoon at 2.80 p. m., Octo 
ber 9th , and a series of revival meet 
ings will commence at the evening 
service. Factor Uollint is expecting 
some minister to assist.in the services 
of the day.

Much improvement has been made 
to this old, historic church, Doth on 
the inside and out Beautiful is the 
comment pasted by all that have seen 
it.

To much praise cannot be given the 
decorator for his excellent work. Al- 
ao the faithful service of the commit 
tee who bad the work in band, and 
the good ladies of the church last 
mentioned, but not least in iroiiort- 
anoe by any means. Let's m»ke next 
Sunday a real 'Home Doming," Sun 
day lo this church. Come and see for 
yourselves. A royal welcome awaits 
you.

The second Quarterly Conference 
this charge was held- at ParnonsbnrK 
Monday afternoon at 1.80 p. m., Oc 
tober 3rd. Rev. O. P. Jones. District 
Superintendent in the chair and E.

The Twenty.Year Paint.
Would von like tc bear of 

year paint
Mr. James A. O'Neil's house, Hen- 

derson, N. O. was painted 20 years ago 
wi*;b Devoe and never painted again 
till last year; it then looked better 
than common naint in half that time.

The reason is; Devoe is all paint 
and true paint; white the common 
paints are part true and part false. 
Don't par to monkey with paint. 
And Devoe costs less tnan any of 'em 
not by the gallon of course; by the 
house and year. That's how to reck 
on it. Go by the name.

L. W. Qnnby Co.

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and Shippers of

Stable Manure
Manufacturers of

Land Lime
Office: S. E. Cor. 9th and Oirard Avenue 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

B. D. B&ZMAN, Agent,
Phone 461-a. Eden, Md

Agents Wanted
For Hudson Motor Oar on tbe Pen- 

nsnla, nine counties in Maryland 
and two in Virginia. Address

THE BRADFORD CO., 
WilmiURton, Del.

STOVES AND RANGES!
NOTICE.

Notice is herebv given that Benj. 
3. Parker has been appointed Beirab - 
lioan Judge in plaoe of V. Grant Goa 
lee (or Delmar District.

O. LEE QILLI8. Clerk.

For Sale.
10 Sharei of Salisbury Building and 

Loan Stock, -paying 7 per cent divi 
dend. Address P. O. Bos 111. Salts, 
bury, Md.

Good Work Horse. Would exchange 
for good cows or colt.

A. J. DASHIELL,
'' '1 '••! •.':">; HEBRON, MD.

WANTED.
A White Man with a Family of Boys; 

the man to drive team for a saw mill, and 
the boys to work in a mill. Steady em 
ployment. JAMES BROS.,

Wachapreague, Va.

 B. H. Meroeron, a well known 
farmer of near ByKeiville, died al 
most instantly Monday when be was 
kicked by a colt which he was ttylng 
to break. The oolt'a hnof struck bim 
in tbe breast near bis heart.

You receive Two-for-One
when you buy

tn the police situation in Baltimore 
City. That there may be cause for aa 
investigation has been made plain. 
bat the way in which tbe Governor 
bae gone about the matter has not in- 
apired a great deal of confidence in 
his motives. While one may be mis 
taken at this distance it looks like a 
fire-judged affair to get control for 
eorne reasons unknown of the police 
department of Baltimore O!ty. The 
preliminary investigation, nmde OK- 
ttnaiblv for tbe purpose of finding
 whether or not formal charges were 
to be made agafnut the ofltaUl con 
duct of tbe commi*slnonre. looked too 
much like a staged faroe, while the 
threat to nee military force toseat hia 
new appointees daring the trial of the 
present incumbent*, wai to say tbe 
least 111 advised and ill considered. 
In view of the past Incidents a ver 
dict from Governor Orothen as to the 
guilt or innocence of the charged par 
ties will lose most of its weight, for 
It is not believed that he ie In a posi 
tion to give an unbiased and unpre- 

, judio*d verdict. Whether or not the 
; -yolioe board needed an Investigation

 we are nnable to isy, bnt we believe! 
that a mistake has been made in the 
methods nsed, and that under the 
«ircumstanoea the Governor will make
  mistake if ID fthe hearing of tbe 
charges he does not anocUte with him 

men of known independence.
   sherwlte even if right hii motive 
will be misconstrue*! and his decis 
ion Questioned.

Overcome By Gas.
.. Mr. J. H. Butcher, an employee of 
'the Home Gas Company, had a narrow
•scape from death by aophyxiation 
Tuesday morning. He was at work 

f making some uonnnoUont in the pipe 
1'-plowing the Camden. Bridge and in
•* - i manner inhaled'a Inige quantity 
jjptgas.' He fell to tho ground, uud 
|for a tame It wax thought ho wan 

"Dr. O. W. Todd wai hastily 
immoned and succeeded iu restoring 

wan. __ _____

Unclaimed letters.

W. Olipbant as secretary. Splendid
reports for tbe Quarter were given 
of tbe different departments of tbe 
obnroh work. Forty six precious 
souls reported saved during the quar 
ter. Good congregations reported at

since every gallon will stand tbe addition 
of one gallon of Pure Linseed Oil. thereby 
making two gallons of Pure Liniesd Oil 
Paint.

Tour painting will be extremely satis 
factory, since your oil it pure.

It will also cost you less money, since 
you have bought your paint at PAINT 
PRICE, and your Pure Oil at oil price.

WILL YOU TRY IT?

For Sile bj THEO. W. DAV1S, Sillsbom, Md,

OBSERVE

Watch Developments 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD.OPPOSITE N. Y./P. A N. 

STATION Phone Number 346

ll-l-l I I U 1 1 It 1 I'M'l 11 HMil'H-l I I'M H-H H III I I I 1 I I I I 1 I I

$10
all the services. The financial reports 
for the quarter were excellent. The 
District Superintendent being paid in 
advance and pastor Oolllns nearly in 
full Total receipts for the quarter 
 388.85.

The pastor, Bsv. E. H. Oolllns is 
happy in bis work and Is untiring in 
his efforts to advance the work of 
the whole circuit The revival meet 
ing at Melson's ihuroh last Sunday 
evening will long be remembered last 
ing until about midnight. Precious 
young men that had been prayed for 

! during rb* innotlng surrendered to 
Uod and some of them were convert 
ed to Qod In the aisles before thev 
reached the altar for prayer. The 
praising of Uod by the saints all over 
the ohurob, Sunday School room in 
cluded was wonderful to behold. 

Brother B. W. Loan, an exhorter of 
this church for about twenty years 
much loved by this people was li 
censed as a local preacher at the 
Quarterly Oonferenoe. This honor of 
the ohnrub given Brother Long was 
well deserved. He is a good man, has 
an excellent family, an earnest Chris 
tian for the last 49 years. May Otad'n 
richest blessings crown his labors.

down and $4 per month 
buys a nice Building Lot 
(50x160ft). Credltgiven 

to everybody. Don't wait; buy now. 
See or address CALVIN LAWS, Salis 
bury; Md.

Live Beets Feathers.
Anyone wishing live Geese Feath 

ers will pleaae apply to
• T. E. BRITTINGHAM, 

Berlin, Md.

Milch Cows for Sale
APFLT TO

WM. M. COOPER
. Saliabnry, Maryland

ijtjftuuu^sv* * mewwW*

Our Tall and Winter Opening will take place 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 
6th, 7th and 8th. On which days we will 
exhibit the latest importations in Ladies', 
Misses' and Children's Headwear and Infants' 
Caps and Bonnets. We also display a f uH fine 
of Ladies' Suits and Long Coats, Misses' and 
Children's Coats, and Ladies' Capes, Dress 
Goods and Trimmings. All the latest novel 
ties on display. You are cordially invited.

At The Fountain
Everything Is now ready to serve an ever-ready 
public with the tasty and touchy flavors of Soda 
and other timeiy drinks of 'refreshment. ....

have added an tip- 
to-date Restaurant and 
ean servo you meals or 
first-class luncheon at 
any hour. "Ury a bite.

tJhose who appreciate delicious foe Cream ean be 
satisfied quickly here. Cleanliness and efficient 
service at your disposal. ...........

R. G. BROWNING & CO. 123 Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

LO WENTH A L'S
THE UP-fi)-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

VALUABLE 
TIMBER.

Mrs. Ida Baker, Mlxn Mivrv Bnrrlc, 
[riu Lfivlu Deshield, Mr«. Annie P. 
)avl», Mrs Uva L. Dnnn. MIsM Laura 

ic»en. Mary E. Klzisy, Mr V S. 
Rev. K. 0. Ol«nn, Mr. Will, 

indfey. A. L. Lannoro, Mm. 
: Lavlugitoti, Mrs Irnnle Lank. 
Mr*. Kate Mltchell, Ml»» Ida J. 

Mrs. Oora A. Ouley, Mr. 
r Parker. MlMHadle Kiohardson. 
,!>. BwarM, W. P. Boyder, Mrs.

—The old Colonial home of John 
M. Taylor wi sold last week to Char 
les D. Carter, Iowa. Mr. Tayior, 
when a bov, went to New York and 
there made a fortune. Returning to 
bis native county, be built tbis fine 
home, where he lived until his death. 
The farm is situated on Tnrville 
creek, a tributary of Slnepnzent Bay, 
the northern part of Worcester coun 
ty Mr. Garter intends to engage ex* 
tensively iu fruit culture, and be 
made this purchase after thorough in-1 
veHtigation and expert analysis ot 
farm lands in different Darts of tbe 
country. Tbe property was sold for 
18,000 and tbe deal made through R. 
L. PurnelL

-Miss Flossie MoKalve, of Will- 
iuutHDort. was seriously scalded on 
the faofi. n«ok and arms by-the bunt 
ing of five niuis of tomatoes which «)ie 
\»a» cuuuina The boilluK contents 
of the caiiH * ere thrown over her. 
Bbe wax leiuiiiiK over tbe stove when 
the explosion occurred. She w«i nearly 
bllmled and snfforeri Inteuio vain. Dr. 
W. H. KVftnrdsou dromed lier wouuiis.

First-Growth Pine 
and Oak.

The undersigned will offer for sale at 
public auction, at the front door of the 
Court House la Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, October 29th,

PfcotM No. 310. 
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In Good Taste ";;'^ s
is an art, and possible for all men, through V:''^ 

".'" ; .^..- ...,W '''• ' ',,' ?:'' w'ii : ;'•:'•* '.»">•/

Ellinghaus
The New Merchant Tailor \*£1 :'."

^v* f ;< SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Door "Advertiser" Building) ->,,;>, f ;4 ; Phone Namber 485

—A Hpark from tbe engine of a 
tnresbiuK innohino caused a lots of 
about WOO to John L' Harker, of L,. 
while thruHhiuu bin buckwheat on his 
farm loaillna froni HaU»l)ury to Par- 
nwiKburn Thursday. The tiro oau«nt 
iu his wheat itruw atoonu tho obaff.

—Dr. Bull's Oough Hyrup cannot be 
at curing cold and cough.

1910, at the hour of two o'clock p. m., 
a tract of valuable timber, containing 
 bout thirty two 'acres, situated about 
five miles ea«t of the town of Salisbury, 
and lying on tbe north side ot and , - 
binding upon the county road leading   
from Salisbury to Mt. Uermon Church. [ ',

This timber conslsto of pine and oak, (< 
and is of first growth, and offers a 
splendid, opportunity (or any one de 
siring to purchase high-class timber 
A term of two yearn wilt bt> given with- 
ITI which to cut and remove the «aid 
Umber.

TERMS OF BALE.
One fourth oaub, and balance to be 

secured by tbe bbllgailon of the pur 
otmiwr, payable In two rquiil install 
menu, nix and twelve months ulu-r 
date, with interest from duie then of, 
with xi'cutity to be *pptov«d by the 
unti4>ritltciieil; or all cash, at tbe option 
of tut) purchaser, •, , •

Any one desiring to be shown tl u 
afoiesald Umber will call upon Mr. 
Eugene F, Mills.

OUR FIRST OPENING
DAY IN OUR

HISTORY.

. ; Greatest Stock Since Taking Hold 
,"'-.-. of the Frultland Store.

Bargain Week Commences on the 10th
V'^V.C (IMKXT MOM DAY)

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
was the object of attraction Opening Days. Ooqued, shirred, plumed, 
beavered, birded, feathered Hate—the delight of the ladies. Come and 
Bee them crowd Dulany'a Pavilion of Headgear . Glory. Articles too 
numerous to mention. Prices Cut Prices Cut Cut Price Store.

V . Bargains In GROCERIES.
Sugar...————....,,,...,..,.,... .——— 6o|Arbuokle's Coffee..
Cream Cheese, ™l8c|Panoy Flour- 160 

.-87o
" Bargains In SHOES

$1.89 Shoe for...._..____.__.99o
3.25 Shoe for_________...99c
11.60 Shoe for.......___..__.._.~60c
or Snag-prcof Gum Boot_...$4.39 

Oar Snag-proof Gum Boot......... 8.00

• ••• !•••»•*«« I •» •*!****»*•• »MI I I»MIM •»•••••! •••••

MARTHA E. MILLS.

Mrs. O. W. Taylor j!

Shoes from 10c to $3.50,
for Men, Women and

Children.

invitee you and your friends to , I 
attend the > '•

fall Millinery Opening j
OCTOBER 6th, 7th & 8th
(Thursday, fridqy and Saturday)

Wo will exhibit the 
largest line of

ladies' Toques, Bonnets, 
Shirtwaist Hats, Picture 
Hats & Children's Mush- ; 
room Hats, in all colors; 
Baby Caps, in silk, "felt 
and plush. : : : : :

, Ask to w* the $3 W and 16.00 
Special Plumes.

.. 216 Main Street. 
:>< Phone 4)16. DBS. 6. W. TAYLOR

Bargains in CLOTHING.
$ia.OO Suits for Men..........Now $6.001 Boys' Suita ___from 41o to $8 BO

$8.00 SuiU for Men.........Now 4.00 J Boja'Sweaters-...___.._ 290
$6.00 Suits for Men~.......Now 3 001 Men's Sweatera ___.'.~HZl"Z60o

Bargains in LADIES' GOODS.
Ladies' New Full Suits———..$6 001 Ladies' Und^veata .......... 10o to 60o
And as high »H......,$;XM)0 and 18.00| Ladies' various Hcadgear.._.25c to $8

Bargains in DRY GOODS.
Oalico, Gingham aud Muslin.....6c up I Ladies'Drees Goods, from 121 to 85o 
Outing Flannels.™..™...———7o i»p| Shirtwaists, Hosiery, etc.

Bargains In LADIES' COATS.
New,, Stylish Gouts. New Gouts (bought from the Jotu'8 Millionaire

Failure at Kansas City), worth as much as $0 or $8, from 50c to $2.50

Druggets or Art Squares,
$3.09 to $14.00.

FURMTURE-Car Load
i Mattings and Carpets,ia» to eoo.

..........——— Wajr Down.
$70 Sewing Maobinc«...._........$iJfl.oO|$a6 Sowing Maohiucs........._..$i2.50

_ . . . __ _ __....._

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
W^^f m ••awe* m. A • M^. __ _ . . *FRUITLAND. MARYLAND.

\ '

"v
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—Mr. Clarence Elltott spent sever- 
days in Wllmington this week.
—Children's red ooats, red hats and 

red sweaters at Kennerly & Mitohell's.
—Money to lend on drat mortgage, 

amounts to suit. •
F GRANT OO8LEE. Attorney.

—MlM B»a Oatlin is visiting 
friends and relatives in Baltimore 
and Washington.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hustings are 
attending the Virginia State Fait at 
Richmond this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watson are 
spending some time at Niagara Falls 
and other northern cities.

—Miss Mary Kent, who has been 
ill with typhoid fever several weeks 
IB mnoh better and able to be onl. 
\ —Mr. and Mrs. William Tilghman 
of'Palaakl. Fla., were the guests o
—fiends and relatives here.

'-Mrs. J. R. -T. Laws and Mrs. Id 
(Villains are the guests of relatives 

Wanjro, Md.
—Mrs. Jno. M. Tonlsoo entertained 

the members of the bridge club 
Thursday afternoon.

—Mr. A. M. Jackson, who has been 
quite siok with typhoid was ont this 

' week.
—Mr. and Mrs.- J. B. (Stephens, of 

New York City aro the guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. D. B. Potter.

—Yonna nan, try a Alfred Benja-
in & Co., .Salt and overcoat this
ill. They are one of the best men's
lothlng makers in the world today.

For sale by Kennerly & MitohelL
—The Re-opening of the Division 

Street Baptist Chnroh will be held 
he fonrth Snnday of the month, Oo- 

tober 23rd. Interesting services are 
being arranged for that day.

—Yon-can buy .Alfred Benjamin & 
Oo., Clothes and the celebrated Qrif- 
'on Clothes onlv at Kennerly Mitoh- 
ell's. The best clothes in the world 
from S12.60 to $26.00. Kennerly & 
Mitoheil.

—Mr. A. L. Oonant, of the Salis 
bury BnnlnesB College, left this week 
lor Wilmington to accept a responsi 
ble position with The Indian Kefinlng 
Oo., of that city. '

—Democrats, don't fail to register 
on Tuesday. October, llth, tho last 
day. If yon are not registered yon 
cannot vote for the re-election of 
OongrMitnan Oovington.

— Rev. B. O. Parker will hold a 
"Home Coming" service at Branch 
Hill on Snnday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
and at Athol on Snnday night. The 
entire membership is requested to be

—Mln L. Belle Woolford, of Cam- 
bridge, Miss Li Hie C. Woolford, nf 
Woolford. and l)r. John 8. B. Wool- 
ford, of Chattanooga, Tenn., have re 
turned from a trip of over two months 
to Europe. The party sailed on Joly 
18th, on the Phoenicia of the Anchor 
Line, from Ni.w York for Ireland. 
They visited that country, Scotland, 
England, Franoe, Holland. Belgium, 
Switzerland, and Germany. They 
also w«nt to ObetatnmeiKan to see the 
''Passion Play.'' On the return trip 
they landed at Quebec. <

Mrs. G. W. Taylor'B Millinery par 
lors were beautifully trimmed in the 
new fall colors, showing all the new^ 
est shades and shapes, the new bows 
and rosettes. Swiss willow ninnies, 
Prenob curl head plumes, gold and 
silver trimmings, iridescent' birds 
and wings, bnokies and band's.

A hat that was mnoh admired was 
a white beaver trimmed in gold and 
purple pansies. A large black silk 
plush with willow hand and willow 
plumes. A violet velvet turban, with 
gold roses and beaver crown. A large 
black plush mnsbrnon hat with white 
lace facing and pink roses caught 
with persian buckle.

i Beautiful Flowers
•to brighten your home all Winter—at 
Christmas time, at Easter time ; also 
in your Lawn* and Flower Beds at the 
flrst opening of Spring time—if you

NUW BOIGIANO'S FALL BULBS.
WOur beautifully-ilhwtrated 24-paga 
Fall Flower Catalogue will be cheerfully 
sent you if you drop us • postal today.

Bach. Dot. NO.
Baby Hyacinths-__-_ So SUo tz.00
Bedilln* Hyacinths-__ 5u 40o 2.75
Soconrt siM1 Hyacinths... 7o 85o 4..VI
First sl7.o Hynciotlu__.lOo 11.00 7.50
Komnn Hyncinths_-__ 5c 50c 'I.W
Frecsla Hulbs_______ So ISc .75
Barlr Tulips, Mixed.—— So lOo .76
May Flowering Tulip*.._ Ho tto IM
Parrot Tuilps——.—.... So 85c 1.50
Double Mixed Tulips._- to 15c .H5

Rach. Dos.
Narcissus, Mingle———— 80 15o 
Narcissus. Paper White.. 80 25o 
Jonquils.__________ *c 16o 
Double Narcissus———— 80 
Snow Drop*———————— 2o 
Crocus. KUod______ to 
Oxalls ___________ So 
Kastor Lilies.____-_lOo 
Calla Lilies________, So

15o 
Ifto 
«c 

ISo 
»1.QO 

Wo

100. 
W.75
1.60 

.75
1.00 

.75 

.46 
.75

CTD C* f I Send us 2c in stampi to pay postage and mention the name of 
• • a— a.. I ihjg paper; we wji) gend you a 10c package of any Flower 

Heed you want to trow in the house this winter. Your local merchant can get 
from us what Pall Bulbs you want. If he doe* not tell our Fall Bulbs, you 
can Mnd your orders to us, and we will ses they reach you in perfect condition.

J. Bolgiano & Son
(four Generations In the Seed Business) BALTIMORE, MD.

Shoes! Shoes!
: i'iV .'K-- J- 1 -• f . -. ft - f ' ,', \ - I 1 » . ... r 1 ' •-* * . ' J-'.

Styles-Best Grades.
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—Money to loan on good first mort 
gage, in snms to .unit Apply to Jay 
Willlami, Attorney. Salisbury, Md. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Dodge hare rented 
Mrs. L. D. Oollier'a. bonse, Division 

^Street.
— Dr and| Mrs. George Welob, of 

aaio, N. J.. are gnests of Judge 
Holland.

—Dorothy, (be infant daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jackson died laa 
Sunday. g

—MUs Mary Grew is visiting friend* 
in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Win. J. Downing and Mrs. 
(J. R Disbaroon left on Monday fur 
a trip to Niagara and New York Oky.

—Mr. Harrv Adkins entertained the 
Young Men's Olub of the Methodist 
Protestant Ounruh Monday evening.

—Mr. Andrew W. MoCanley has 
returned from a visit to his parents at 
Galena, Md.

—Rev W. H. Darbie will have ser 
vice at Bounds' Hall, Hebron, on Wed- 
nnsdar. October 13th, at'eight P.JM.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oovlngton 
> visiting in and around Philadel-

—At Uflthesda Methodist Protest- 
,nt Chnroh, the pastor. Rev. Dr.

Graham, will preach on Snnday at 
1 A. M. and 7.80 P. M. Sabbath

School at 9.80; ChriHtian Endeavor
service in the lecture room at 6.46;
Mid-v.eek service Wednesday evening
at 7.80 o'clock.

—At the Asbnry Methodist Eplsoo. 
pal Ohnroh the regular services will

conducted on Snnday. On Sunday. 
October 28td, "The Harvest Home" 
celebration will take place. The Kev. 
Dr. Eugene A. Noble, Pren'dnnt of 
The Woman's College, now Oonoher 
College of Baltimore City, will be 
present and preach in the morning 
and also deliver an address in the 
evening.
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Kennerly & Mitchell's Brand Display 
Of the Latest Fall Fashions for Men!
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—Mrs. Q. E. Mitoheil. Mrs. Oliver 
Hearn and their children are visiting 
relatives In Baltimore.

—Mrs. G. M. Holloway and Miss 
M. Grace Holloway 'are visitors in 
Snow Hill this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Holloway and 
Mr. and Mr*. E U. Holloway, of 
Snow Hill, attended tbe Richardson— 
HollownT marriage this week.

—Services, Snnday October 9th :— 
St. Mary's, Tyaskln, Holy Oootmnn- 
lop at 10 80 A. M. St. PhUhp's, Qnan- 

Prayer at 8 P. M.
ladies of tbe Episcopal 

Church twill bo'.d a Basaar and oyster
•supper oVi November 80 apd December 
1 tor the\benent of St. Peter's

—John Thomas, the tic months old
—on of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bills, died 
yesterday morning at their home in 
Oamden.

—NOTICE—Sweet Potato Growers. 
For canning, please bring in all yon 
«an immedlatelv, before the rush. E.
-W. Trnitt, Salisbury, Md.

—Miss Nellie Bantings has returned 
toome after spending four weeks with 
relatives at Norfolk and Richmond. 
Va.

—Miss Kate Dlsharoon returned 
this week after thre* weeks stay with 
her oonsin, Mrs. Wm. C. Bailey, of 
Philadelphia.

_Mrs. R. T. Doody has returned 
(home after a three weeks stay with 
ner sister. Mrs. J. H. Oonlbonm. of 

^toldwater. Va.
1 *7_Mr. Wm. A. Graham, of the 

THartford Oonrsnt, s»ant several days 
with his mother. Mrs. Louisa A. 
.Graham, lasl week.

—There will be a meeting of tbe 
Board of Lady Managers of the Home

—Trinity M. E. Chnroh. South 
Rev. J. Franklin Oarey, pastor, Sun 
day School at 9 80 A. M.; preaching 
at 11 A. M; Morning subject, "8om 
OharnotetKjUcB of True Worship. 1 
Epworth League at 6.80 P. M. At 7.80* 
P. M.. there will n« a grand Rally of 
the organized Bible olan-es. Mr. 
William U. Hearn, president of tbe 
largest Baraoa Class lu Maryland will 
del Ivor the address.

—Miss Bertha C. Hollowav, (longli 
ter of Mrs. G. M. Holloway and Mr. 
Obarles 64. Richardson were married 
at midnight Monday list at the borne 
of tht bride's mother, by Elder A. 
B. Francis. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
son left on l-he 12.35 train for a trip 
to Niagara Falls and northern cities. 
Only the immediate friends of the 
families were present.

—After being away during Angnst 
and September, Dr. Harry C. Osborn, 
Osteopathlst, has resumed his praotloe 
here and Is located at his office in the 
Masonic Temple Building. Dr. Os 
born suffered an operation for appen 
dicitis In July and has since been 
convalescing, returning to Salisbury 
in splendid 'condition.

—Rally Day. aervioes of Frnltland 
Sunday School will be held at Fruit- 
laud next Snnday. Mr. R. E. Slmms 
will «ive a history of tbe M. E. 
Church's beginning which will be in 
teresting and instructive to all inter 
ested In that period and followed by 
Rev. H. 8. Dnlany in the later his 
tory of the church. Servloesjwill he- 
Bin at 9. BO with regnlar>esslon of the 
school to which all are Invited.

Kennerly & Mitchell are I 
ready to show you a great 
selection of Alfred Benja 
min & Co. Clothes and the 
celebrated Griffon Clothes. 
A great showing of grays 
and browns; and in fact, 
anything that's NEW for i 
MEN can be found at this 
store, together with satis 
faction.

—Mr. Andrew B. Armstrong .'and 
Miss Ella M. Humphreys were mar 
ried at one o'clock Tuesday aiternoon 
In tbe M P. Ohuroh. at Salisbury. 
Rev. W. T. M. Beale, pastor of^Wi- 
comlno Presbyterian Church, officiat 
ed. Mr. and Mrs Armstrong left on 
the 1 88 express for Niagara Falls. 
The groom is a building contractor at 
Mardela Springs. The bride la a sis 
ter of air. John W. Humphreys, of 
Berlin. ^V-.'t^v ^j~- ;"*'?•.£•• j^Vr-- '"•'

—Earl Drawer, while assisting hla 
father, Oapialn Lloyd Drewer, at Ebb 
Pont, in getting oysters, WM acciden 
tally drowned in Pooomoke Sound. 
Bail, who WM asortlng tbe oysters, 
It is supposed, fell overboard. The 
father, who WM in the oabln of the 
gasoline launch, did not know of the 
accident nntll he came ont. Tbe 
body WM recovered but they could 
not revive him. He WM fifteen years 
of age. . .*5^y>;V.gj£

—Ball* Day will be observed at 
the Wloomloo Presbyterian Ohnroh to- 

Both the Sabbath School,

••••••••••••••••••>*»

Ladies' Black Suede Button 
Shoes, latent " Parisian 
cut." . ;/:5 , ...

Ladies' Cloth Top, Patent 
Button Shoes, both tip «• 
and plain toe.

Ladies' Gun Metal Button 
Shoes, with straight tip 
and wing tip. V^W^ '

Ladies' Famous Dr. Reed's 
Cushion-sole Shoes, for 
SORE and CALOUS feet.

Young Men's Shoes, in all lasts, all colors, both button 
and lace; strictly up to the minute.

'. ' \ . •''"/. • ''.' '• A;- "'. ''. ;» •" f .._ '

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

*IM>MMMMMIIMIIIIMMMIIM»MIIIIIIMMIMIM'

Kennerly & Mitchell sell 
the "Korrect Shape" Shoes 
for young men, guaranteed i 
not to break before the first : 
sole is worn through. Try 
a pair this Fall;

-.".•• . .„,:... -... ? v..-'

Say, Listen!
How about your fai Suit and 

Overcoat? Give us a chance, and 
we will show you how easily we 
can. save you money. We can have 
your suit ready for wear in one 
week after the measure is taken. 
We guarantee a fit and good work* 
manship.

We have a large line of Ladies', 
Gents' and Children's Shoes at very 
low prices.

We Handle the REGM. Shoes.

GO). PATRICK. 402 Main Street 
Srfsbwy.Md,

r):
10 .

for the Aged next Tuesday afternoon 
.at four o'clock at the City Hall.

—Rally Dayl Tomorrow! Wloom- 
loo Presbyterian Sabbath School and 
Wloomloo Prnnbyt«rlan Christian En- 

, deavor Society. Special programs.
—Democrats, don't fall to register 

on Tuesday. October llth. <he lait 
day. If ">n ate not »B*»t«roA TOO 
cannot voto for the re-election of Con 
gressman Oovlngton.

—Hon. .T. Harry Oovlnaton, of Ea« 
ton, attended the big Outoner meet at 
Berlin Thursday and was in Stalls 
bury yesterday .Hhakinp hands vlgnr 
onsly witli his friend* here.

—DotnooriUs, don't fall to renister 
on Tuesday. October llth, the last 
dav If TO° at<' no' reelstnred yon 
cannot vote for the ro-oleoHon of Con 
grossman Oovtngton.

—Mr. anrt Mrs. (J. R. Welnbai'h 
daughter, Mlw Vera. left 1m 

for Nfw York where the; 
I a few days bofore going tc

and

will be a student at Glen Edtn

yey;Vf

Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Blight's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Urhie, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U O 2 B WELL

Todson's Kidney Fife
F»rl04» BOO

morrow, 
hioh meets at 8.80 A. U.. and th«

Ohristian Endeavor Society, which 
meets at 6.48 P. M., will hold Rally 
Day services. Special programs of 
very great inteiest have been arrang 
ed and it Is hoped that every.member 
of each organisation will be present, 
iheae services will start promptly on 
the houis appointed no as to conclude 
ttiolr programs bofoTH the hour of the 
rrgdlar ohnroh aervioes which follow.

—Mr. W. K. Hoarn, of Cambridge, 
president of tho Urges* Baraoa OUKH 
In Maryland, will visit the E. E. 
Jaokson Baruoa Olans, Snnday morn 
lug, October 9th, and will talk to tho 
class at B.80 and will deliver an ad 
dress at 7.80 P. M., to tliH orgnnlznd 

ion of at Andrews and Trinity 
School. II will, be a grand Rally of 
tho Adult. Ui'ymitmentR of th« two 
olmraltpH. 8«utn will ha reiwrv<-il for 
inomben nf the classes and nil are re- 
qoosuul to nsseuible In thd Iwitnro room 
at 7.30 and raa.ruh in a body into the 
Auditorium. Mr. Hcaiu is a nroiui 
nent bnalnoag uinn of Canibridgf nod 
a meat QntbQulastla Hnnday School 
worker.

Toulson's 
Drug Store

8ALIBBUBY. MD.

HT Mail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

»»«»»»•••••«•*••••••»»»•

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Po^vell & Co.
WAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. *

**'•• *" ' * I •'",'*--• •" ." - \ . . " ', '''A'*,-*! V'' '

New Ideas in
* i-/ rr - -. . , i. ... »>--- .., -i-i.r • , ,-«•jv ',,'.',-'^r-'- >-'i" '•;'• 2, , A .<{ '-.'

en's Wear

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D. \
| Eye. Ear, None, Throat. \'W ' 4 r f ————————————— _ ^ .
$ OIWCK OA' CAMDKN A VXNCTK, I '; 
* BAl.mHVKY,Ml>. •

HAROLD N. FITCH '•
Eye Specialist

120 Main Sttort. Salisbury, Md., . ,
OmPICBHOUMi 

to I p. m, Oth«r» by 
apfwlatmnt

Perhaps this Fall you 
mean to cultivate a higher 
standard in dress. Maybe 
you are inclined toward 
making a BETTBR appear 
ance. We like to meet a 
man in this mood, and we 
can readily transform the 
old into the NEW. It is 
done by the magic of

ilner
Clothes

We recommend our Fall 
and Winter Models ay the 
highest expression of the 
tailoring art. And the 
prices are MUCH LOWER 
than you should expect.

Ready'for the change? 
If bo, call aad sue US.

I The Thoroughgood Co.
4kJ <tai

1 
I
1

Our Fall Opening of Millinery. 
Dress Goods.Ladies'Tailor-made 
Suite, Ladies' & Children's Coats 
will be held Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. October 6th, 7th' 
and 8th. Our display will be 
the best we have ever had. Be

4

sure to attend. : : : •: : :

SALISBURY, MD.
3%%%%%%*^^

Powelfs Powell's
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AN^etaMerVepnOonirAs 

slmllatingfeFbotfanflMife 
saiBoMhof

Promotes DigesttotUOrofa-
OpiumXorphlne nor Miami. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

tlon. Sow Stowdu 
VtorasJConvnJswns,ft
ness miLoss OF SLEEP.

NEW YORK.

For Intents «nd Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Temporary Heat Quickly

Did you ever stop to think of the many ways in which a 
perfect oil heater is of value ? If you want to sleep with your win 
dow open in winter, you can get sufficient heat from an oil beater 
while you undress at night, and then turn it off. Apply a match

in the morning, when you get out of 
bed,and yon have heat while you drew, 

Those who have to eat an early 
breakfast before the stove is radiating 
heat can get immediate warmth frpai 
an oil heater, and then turn it off.

The girl who practices on the piano 
In a cold room in the morning can 
have warmth from an oil heater while 
she plays, and then turn it off.

The member of the family who 
has to walk the floor on a cold win 
ter's night with a restless baby can get 
temporary heat with an oil heater, and 
then tun h off. The

la toTateabla la Its capadfv of quickly (hrinc heat. Apply a match and h I 
•Bsdlatsly at work. It win burn for nine boars without remllnj. It Is 
MMkatoM and odorless. It has a damper top and a cool handle. An lad 
sawara shows the amount of oil In the font.

It has aa smtsaaa-tlii jhoiilaa Hasasi ars-aa>ier which prevents the

Standard Oil Company

HIMI

•Ooo ooo*

PEOPLED PULPIT...
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabernacle

-K>oo.

Brooklyn, N. Y., October 2.-Pastor 
Uussell of the Brooklyn Tabernacle 
addressed a large and very attentive 
audleuce today at the Academy of Mu 
sic from the above text He said:—

Ours is a day In which, more than 
ever before, the statement of our text 
Is disputed— disbelieved— toy Jews, Gen-' 
tiles and Christians. The great Chris 
tian author, St. Paul, agrees exactly 
with the words of Moses liwuir text, 

shading

Blood Atonement
For Sin 

Is a Necessity
The life of the flesh it in the blood ; ukl I 

hmte given it to you upon lh« »lt«r. to nuke 
ui atonement for your wuU; fork u the 
blood thtt nwlwth an atonement for the wul ' 
(Levhktu rvi. 1 1).

is lav 
aafa,

Indicator

wtek from being- turned blch'enouth to smoke, and Is easy to remove sod dtvp 
kack so that the wick can be cleajMd la aa Instant.

The burner body er gallery caaaot become wedged, and can be qutoftlr 
lira wad for rewldanf. Finished In Japan or nickel, strong, durable, wajf> 

•Bad*, bsdM lor aerrtoe, and jre« light and ornamental.

The Condition of Your Horse
during the summer is a very serious matter and ' "... 
ihonld be given jour greatest consideration.

We have placed on the market a Feed with 
this in mind, and know from experience that it 

• will prove eminently satisfactory in keeping yonr * 
horse in the beat condition.

Ideal Horse Feed
T. M. DINSMORE & CO. KSSS5

»•»*«•••»»+»+»««••»•»»++++<

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,\0ttions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Fetches, &c.

fliirUUi
•*»•*••• * <*• %**t«a Pr.lt sad ProdM* Bxdus>«. Bwtva Cfcuitwr
•I Ctmmtrt*. ta* COMIMUM RUrchutr LM«M « tk* Vmtttt SUtas

*., Qmuiuntal Afftnott, (JradMr** and

saying. "Without the shading of 
blood there Is no remission of slus" 
(Hebrews U, 22). The orthodox Jew 
and the orthodox Christina, therefore, 
are In substantial agreement as to the 
foundation of things and the unortho 
dox are In agreement of opposition. 
The latter agree that there Is no neces 
sity for Sin Atonement— that the later 
thought of all the wise men of the 
earth, the greatest ministers nnd rab 
bin. IH that there Is no mich,a>'\lnK us 
Original Sin; hence could IM*^IO such 
thing as necessity for •cnnpellfhK It— of 
making an atonement or snllsfnotlon 
to Justice on behalf of It. ' Two things 
have contributed to these unorthodox. 
nnscrlptnral views.

(1) The agnostic Jew not only dis 
putes the Bible as an authority on the
•abject, but. In addition, admits to 
himself that If the shedding of blood. 
If the sacrifices commanded bj; the 
Levltlcal code for Sin Atonement be 
admitted to be right and necessary, it 
would involve the thought that the 
Jewish people have had no Sin Atone 
ment In any sense of the word for, 
more than eighteen centuries, because 
Sin Atonement must be made accord 
ing to certain specified conditions or 
else it could not be made at all. The 
loss of the Ark of the Covenant con 
taining the Law, and covered by the 
mercy-seat, was one of these disasters. 
The destruction of Jerusalem, the City 
Of the great King, was another, and, 
above all, the Law required that the 
sacrifices should be killed, and the 
presentations sacriflclally made to God, 
only by a priest who could show bis 
lineage as a son of Aaron.

(2) Since the destruction of Jerusalem 
A. D. TO, the Jewish nation has been 
scattered and devastated by their foes
—some of these, alas, claiming to be 
Christians and dishonoring the name 
of Jesus! As a result all official rec 
ords and genealogies of the Jewish 
people are broken, vitiated, destroyed. 
Undoubtedly there are numerous de 
scendants from Aaron living today; but, 
since they cannot prove their descent, 
they are absolutely forbidden to • at 
tempt to make a Sin Atonement on the 
Atonement Day. Viewing the matter 
from this standpoint the unorthodox 
Jew feels all the more inclined to re 
pudiate the necessity for any Sin 
Atonement. Alas, Indeed, many of 
them seem not only to have lost con 
fidence In the Mosaic arrangement, but 
to have lost faith entirely In a personal 
God. We hope and believe that many 
of these are sincere and will be blessed 
and assisted back to faith shortly and 
to a better understanding of the holy 
Scriptures and of God's dealings with 
their nation.

Jewish Atonsment a Faroe. 
In view of what we have said, all 

must see that It would be Impossible 
for the Jews properly to observe the 
Atonement Day, having no priest nor 
other facility necessary to the require 
ments of the Law. Nevertheless, an out 
ward nhow of ceremony is kept up. On 
the proper Atonement Day of their year. 
the Tenth Day of the Seventh Month, 
the Jew figuratively acknowledges that 
the merit of the previous sacrifice has 
expired. He fasts. He prays, accord- 
Ing to the original program. But be 
has no priest. No bullock is slain for 
the sins of the tribe of Levl. No goat 
is slain for the sins of the Other tribes. 
And. no blood Is taken Into the Most 
Holy to make an Atonement. Not 
only have they no priest to officiate, 
but they have no mercy-seat. Some 
of them wring the neck of a rooster, 
swinging it over the head three times. 
But this was not the sacrifice of the 
Day of Atonement and could not take 
Ita place.

We should not be misunderstood a» 
holding up tho Jew to ridicule. Quite 
to the contrary, we sympathize with 
him. We appreciate his reverence for 
the Divine Law and his desire for fel 
lowship with God In the cleanHliiK of 
his sins. We would, however. HUKpest 
to' them that nothing IH to be gained 
by deceiving themselves and each oth 
er Into the supposition tunt their 
Atonement Day brings them any relief 
or harmonizes them In any sense of 
the word with the Almighty. What 
they do Is a mure farce. The sooner 
this be acknowledged the sooner will 
their honesty In the matter bring them 
Into tho proper condition of heart to 
recognize that the sins of more than 
eighteen centuries rest UIK>II them nn- 
cancelled and that this In the explana 
tion of the calamities that have be 
fallen them.

When Israelites come properly to un 
derstand the "Itustlon, they will see 
that all their hopes center In 'Mes 
siah's Kingdom. Messiah Is not only 
the great King typified -by David and 
Solomon, but he is also the great 
Priest typified by Aaron and inoro par-

_ _
have reached life point of repudiating 
the testimony of the Old Testament 
and the New respecting the need of a 
sacrificial death for the satisfaction of 
Divine Justice, the cancellation of sin 
and the restitution of the sinner to Di 
vine favor. The claim of the so-called, 
New Theologlsts repudiates the fall, 
repudiates the ransom nnd repudiates 
a restitution to all that was lost- 
claiming that nothing was lost iiud 
that all we have Is gain. T'* : the

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stortt 6, 8. 7 and 8, Boston <t Maine Produce Market.

lv -hv Mplohlpeder. who w»n a upon his kingly throne.pes upon his kingy throne. Ho Men 
slab will not only be the great King 
over Israel and the world, but ha will

world and Its wisdom know u<7. God 
and appreciate not bis arrangement 
that, as death came upon nmukiu.1. 
through the sin of one man (Aflni.ii, 
even so a restitution to life -should 
come to all men through Christ— that 
"as all In Adam die, even so all In 
Christ shall be made alive."

These, worldly-wise cannot deny the 
fact that there Is slu In the world and 
that there Is foeath In the world nnd 
that the tendency of nil sin Is towards 
death. They cannot deny that death Is 
gaining a greater hold than ever be 
fore upon oar race. Insane asylums, 
prisons and reform schools show that, 
notwithstanding our educational facil 
ities and wonderful achievements under 
the enlightening influences of the New 
Dispensation now dawning— neverthe 
less. the Insanity statistics nnd the 
prison statistics and the physical sta 
tistics show that, in spite of every 
thing, our race Is becoming mentally, 
morally and physically weaker day by 
day. It Is for them to explain how 
these facts fit to their theory of Evolu 
tion.
Tho Christian's View of Sin Atonement. 

By the term Christian we refer to 
those who Intelligently believe the ex 
planation of the Bible respecting sin. 
that It is a violation of Uie Divine 
Law and carries with It a i>ennlty— 
that Father Adam was created as sin 
less as are the angels and as perfect 
as they, only on a little lower plane 
of being. Obedience was^cqulred of 
him as the price of Divine favor and 
everlasting life. Disobedience thrust 
him from Paradise Into the unpre 
pared earth to wrestle with the thorns 
and thistles, where the decree. "Dylnpr 
thou shell die." accomplished his exe 
cution. His race was In his lulns nnd 
naturally shared by heredity his 
weaknesses and death penalty, so that 
the entire race Is n dying race. But 
the Creator was unwilling that Adnm 
and his children should die ns brufes. 
God did not revoke his decree of 
death nor give any Intimation that he 
had done unjustly In condemning his 
creature. He did. however, provide 
a way for their relief. He provided 
that, ns the first man alone had sin 
ned actually, so one Redeemer alone 
would be necessary for the race. And 
to him he offered u great reward, so 
that his sacrifice for sins would work 
out to his own advantage, as well as 
to the sinner's. A iwirt of the reward 
was the high exaltation to the henven- 
ly nature— far above angels, and the 
gift of the Kingdom of earth neces 
sary for the overruling and subduing 
of the spirit of rebellion In the world 
and for the exaltation and uplifting 
from sin and death conditions of all 
the willing and obedient of Adam's 
entire race.

"Tho Bottor Sacrifices." 
Prom the Divide standpoint "the 

man Christ Jesus gave himself a ran 
som for all," for Adam's entire race, 
to be testified In due time. He antl- 
typed the bullock of Israel's Atone 
ment Day, as well as antltyped the 
priest who slew the bullock— because 
he offered up himself. Rewarded by 
the Almighty, he was raised from 
death -to the spirit plane, higher than 
the angels. Applying bis merit to the 
antltyplcal Levites, "the household of 
faith," "the Church of the First 
borns," he then began a work little 
understood by either Jews or Chris 
tians. buf nevertheless clearly outlined 
In the Word of God. His work 
throughout this age has been the gath 
ering of the elect class — which Is cho 
sen because of faithfulness to him 
and obedience In walking In his 
steps In the narrow way. These, 
composed both of Jews and of 
Gentiles, have for centuries been 
In course of development— their sacri 
fices being typified by that of the 
Lord's goat on the Atonement Day. 
Their sacrifices are small nnd lean like 
that of the gont< In comparison to the 
bullock. But they nre accepted by the 
Great High Priest, nnd the offering 
of their sacrifice IH counted nt» his sac 
rifice. Thus eventually the High 
Priest will complete his 'wo* of sin- 
atonement (we believe very soon) and 
then hl» second application of the 
blood uivm the Mercy -Ron t vrlll be 
made, just as it was written in tne 
Law, "On behalf of all the people," only 
that "all the people" on the larger 
scale will not mean merely the Is 
raelites outside of the ' Levites, but 
will mean the whole world of mankind 
outside of the household of faith, the 
antltyplcal Levites. Forthwith the 
whole world will be turned over to 
Messiah, the nntltyplcal Prophet, 
Priest, King, Mediator, Judge. Then 
for a thousand yearn the world will 
receive the Weaned, uplifting Influ 
ences.

There will come in Israel's share In 
tho great work of recovering the world 
to God. They ore still beloved for the 
fathers' sakea and the gifts and calling 
of God to them are things he will not

lutely and forever eariceSedT by the 
antltyplcal Priest, of whom the Proph 
et David wrote, "The Lord hath sworn, 
and will not repent, Thou art a priest 
for the age after the order of Mel- 
chlxedek"—a kingly priest on the spirit 
plane (Psalm ex, 4).

What Atonement Signifies. 
The word Atonement or At-one-ment 

signifies the bringing of persons alien 
ated or estranged back into harmony, 
sympathy, union. Many are perplexed 
at the doctrine of blood-atonement so 
prominently set forth in th&Blble. The 
shedding of blood Is naturally revolt- 
Ing and properly so. It seems strange, 
therefore, to those who do not under 
stand the philosophy of the Divine, 
Plan of Salvation, why God should 
have required a blood-atonement for 
sin. Sometimes the very people >who 
object to blood-atonement believe some 
thing much more awful—that an atone 
ment for sin can be effected by hun 
dreds or thousands of years of most 
terrible torture. Some believe even 
worse than this—that an everlasting 
torment penalty for sin will be exacted 
of all except the saintly few of hu 
manity. How Inconsistent and Illogi 
cal we have all been in our reasoning 
upon religious subjects!

In Scriptural usage blood stands for, 
or represents, the life. In harmony 
with this Is our ordinary use of the 
word. We read, "The blood of Jesus 
Christ our Lord cleanseth ns from all 
sin." Here the word blood stands for 
death, or rather, for the merit of the 
sacrificial death of Jesus. His death 
would have been equally efficacious as 
man's Hansom-Price If his side had not 
been pierced. It would have been 
equally meritorious if he had died in 
any other manner, except that he was 
to take the place of the sinner to the 
very last degree—as the Mosaic Law 
declares, "Cursed Is everyone that 
hangeth upon a tree," thus branding 
crucifixion as the most Ignominious 
form of death.

But why should God require the 
death of a victim as a basis for the 
forgiveness of the sins of Adam and 
his race? We reply that God's Law 
was Intended to be an Illustration of 
the exactness of Divine Justice. Jus 
tice could not punish Adam nor his 
children with everlasting torture or 
any other of the horrible things we 
once Imagined. The severest penalty 
of the Divine Law Is represented In 
our common law, "which, as an extreme 
penalty, requires the death of the 
transgressor. Adam, having been sen 
tenced to death, would have had no 
future opportunity for life—neither by 
resurrection nor otherwise. Adam's 
children, sharing his weaknesses, would 
have had no opportunity to regain life, 
because Justice Is unchangeable. If It 
was Just to condemn sin. It would be 
Injustice to rescind the penalty and 
set the culprit free. Divine Love has 
provided a way by which Adam and 
his children are all to be freed from 
death and have on opportunity of eter 
nal life—not by violating the require 
ments of Divine Justice, but by fulfill 
ing them. Hence In due time, the 
man Christ 'Jesus died for the man 
Adam, to cancel bis sin, to satisfy his 
penalty. And since his sin and pen 
alty have been Inherited by bis chil 
dren, the one sacrifice for sin Is suffi 
cient for all.

The work of atonement Is not com 
pleted. The first half of atonement

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS.
Safebwy People Sborid Know How To 

Read And Heed Them.
Sick Kidneys give many signals of 

distress.
The seoretlons are dark, contain a 

sediment
Passages are frequent, scanty, pain 

ful.
Backache U constant, day and 

niBht
Headaches and duiy spells are fre 

quent.
The weakened kidneys need quick 

heln.
Don't delay. Use a special kidney 

remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid 

neys, backache. Salisbury evidence 
proves this statement.

John H. Connolly. 806 K. Isabella 
Street, Salisbury, Md., says: "I have 
used Doan's Kidney Pills and know 
of nothing better' for curing kidney 
complaint. When in Virginia I was 
obliged to drink impure water and 
my kidneys became disordered, caus 
ing my back to arow very weak. At 
that time I used two boxes of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and I was Riven prompt 
relief. I recently procured a supply 
of this remedy at White & Leonard's 
Drug Store to hare on hand in case of 
need;''

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name—Dean's—and 
take no other.

DEMOCRATS, ATTENTION I
Next TUESDAY Is Registration 

Day. If you have moved '*lnce last 
Election Into another District It Is 
your duty' to get a transfer from 
your last voting place and take It 
In person to your new voting place 
and Register. If you are not register 
ed you canmot vote. Every man who 
la feeling .the pinch of high price* 
should register and vote this year. 
If you want to participate (n next 
year's primaries K Is necessary to 
register this year so your name will 
appear on the books. Don't neglect 
this great duty. Register on NEXT 
TUESDAY but V you fall to do so 
then BE SURE AND REGISTER ON 
THE FOLLOWING TUESDAY. That 
will be your last chance. The only 
two days of Registration this- year 
are Tuesday, October 4th and Tuss- 
day, October 11tti.

• i -";,"»• ~

TheSvpo 
Shaw Piano

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW. 
PIANO foremost place" 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by

CHAS.MMff,B!i»»
O. L.. MARTIN

Local Representative 
i 118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY. ,
President,

1 12 N. DllislN Strut, SALISBURY,

Is the satisfaction of Justice. But 
even this part la not yet completed. 
The Redeemer presents his sacrifice 
In two parts, according to the type. 
The first effusion of his blood spoke 
peace to believers who now have the 
ears to hear and the heart to obey; 
the second effusion, as shown by the 
Law (Leviticus zvl, 16), will make 
reconciliation for the sins of all the 
people—the whole world of mankind. 
Then the other part of Atonement be 
gins.

After the Divine reconciliation cornea 
human reconciliation. The great Mes 
siah will not require sacrifices of hu 
manity, but, on the contrary, will 
open the Mind eyea and cause the 
knowledge of the .grace ot God to 
reach Adam and every member of his 
race. Then all willing for reconcilia 
tion will be helped by the groat Medi 
ator of the New Covenant and by 
Israel, his Chosen People and earthly 
representatives. The object to be ac 
complished during Messiah's reign la 
the bringing to nil the willing and 
obedient the restitution which God 
has promised-restitution to all that 
was lost. Ultimately Messiah will 
transfer the • allegiance of the whole 
world (perfected by him) to Jehovah 
God. that he may be all In all (I 
Corinthians xv. 28).

TIME
IS MORE VALUABLE 

ALL TNE WHILE
Employers demand promptness 

and minutes are as valuable as hours 
need to be. He is a wise man that 
appreciates that time is money.

This emphasizes the need of exact 
timepieces. No one these days, can 
afford to carry a uow fast now slow 
time piece. -•. ,; v*.',- '

He might just aa well guess the 
time from theaun aa bis great grand*- 
father used to do.

Please remember that we are time 
specialist*. We sell all the depend 
able clocks and watches. We match 
the lowest of prices and we invite 
yon to bother us all yon like.

G. M. PISHER

DO
f*ANK ACCOUNT?

IP NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bonnes* 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

Life and Fin
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,780,000.00
Assets ............... ..............10,180,796.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,<M8,«7fl.l&

The PhiladelphialUnderwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON,MI>. 

mi TRADED, A|«rt,

BObTOIN
Manufacturers and Demldm la

Palms, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZB MtiDAL READY MIXBLTPAINTS 

•30 8. BOND «TltCCT BALTIMORE

be th» great Priest whoso application 
of his own merit will effect the can 
cellation of sins forever. lie will not 
re-introduce to them sacrifices of bull* 
and goats, but will make known to 
them that those sacrifices were mere 
forwhudowingv Of better sacrifices— 
so much bettor that tUey will not need 
repeating yearly, but work k perpet 
ual cancellation of- the sins of Israel 
and of all the children of Adam.
Higher Critics Repudiate the Blood.
All Ju* worldlr-wlse of Christendom

repent of. At that time the great antl- 
, typical Prophet, Priest and King will 
begin his work as a Mediator. At that , 
time ho will mediate by bringing Into- 
operation the New Covenant which 
God promised be would make with Is 
rael and Judah, "after those -days!'— 
after the days of their humiliation and 
being cast off; they shall be reclaimed 
and uplifted and. biassed and used of 
the Lord. Thin la God's Covenant with 
them when be will take away their 
•lot— when by virtue of the "better 
sacrifices" their sins shall be abso

WHM K Wtf n In in lido Ihmbh 
kjr Kidney udjjhttor Tnobto.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
discoaragesandtesacnsambition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidney a are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
bora afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
pasMge, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as moit people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
5wmotp-RooC Is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have • sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root,

The County Commissioners of Wi- 
oomloo Ooanty hereby Biro notice that 
they are ready to take up all orders Is- 
sued on levies of 1906 and 1U07. These 
orders are payable at the office of the 
County Treasurer in Salisbury, and 
must be presented before November 
1st. 1010.

These orders will cease to bear In 
terest after that date.

County Commissioners of Wioomloo 
County,

HOT „«, CQLD
^BATHS

At Twllley * Beam's, Main Street.
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom roa>
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for B cents, and the 
BEGT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MI> 

Near Opera, House.

IOR LIQUOR ANIJ DRUG ADDICTIONS.

THOMAS PERRY, Treasurer.

including many of the th 
monial letters received

Auditor's Notice.
Notice is hereby aiven to all pet- 

sons having claims attains! the estate 
of Georgia A. Adklns, deceased to file 
their claims properly proven, with 
me or the Clerk of the Circuit Oonrt 
for Wioomloo Oonnty. on or before 
the SBth day of October 1910. or they 
will be ezolnded from the Aval* I 
will make at that time.

QEO. W. BELL, Aaditor.

ALICOIIRESPIWOENCICOMIOENML.

Ai-umsTHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
.'UN UF'KOl Si W'\MllNr,HlN,l).(:

GrEO. O. HILL, 
FurntehtangUndertaker

,t
ousands ot testi 

from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be ju»t the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't nwke any 
mistake, but remember the name. Dr. 
Kilmer'4 Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton. N. Y., on evezy bottle.

OHII<dr»n Ory
FOR FLETCHER't 

CASTORIA

Patents $45,
TOTAL 008T UNTIL ALLOWANCE. •

DON'T PAY MORE.
BUND FOH OUK FHBB BOOK. 

Open daily, and Monday and Thursday ev's*.
Kijstoit Law & Pitut Coipti!,

1835 Arch Ht., (Room 6) Philadelphia.

Palace Stables, Th%^.
HcHbM al on ul«

-: EMBALMING :- - DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH

Will Receive Promot Attention
Burial BottM fetid Slate Grave 

Vanlik kapt In Stock.
SM.ISWW. MD.

^iwaysl 
Busmsiti-iiriSrn..!.^?"" ^

White A Lowe,

osr/vr/srs
omo« en HUp 8t«,», BHUbnry, MsryUad.

Edwin Malonc 
his wife vi 
Ion* et al

Ordered that 
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aper printed 
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The report eta 
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ERNEST 
True Coi)y Tei 

ERNEST

UeM ._... 
Mrad u Ihota dt. 
fmud m bom*.
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llaoksmith Waited.
|One who to a first-class workman, 

ply to, tv'te.Pmm,
. East Chntoh 8t,

Salisbury, Md.

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
08TEOPATHI8T

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

At Ocean City, Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Summer : :

OFFICE HOURS : . 9 a. m to 6 *>. m, 
and by appointment.

an
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KILLimOOUCH
lira CURB THa LUHCS

L*™ Dr. King's 
"ew Discovery

[AND MX THROAT ANOLUNGTROURIES.
I qtTABAHTBEPBATIBgAOTOMion KOHX? BKPTODKD.

Where There Are Little 
People to Sew For.

e e ma unm. 
U| employment «jr home-loving woman 
can engage in.

Between the peerleao Singer and the 
bcit of the macMnei aold by dealer* 
there 19 no more reml resemblance than 
between fine linen and burlap.

Moreover, the Singer More it always 
aa eaay to get at u the Port CNBce.

At Singer Korea you can alwara get 
the beat needle*, oil and all sewing ma 
chine appliance*.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
IB MAIN

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty miffions of doMan
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States during 1908. Yon may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come 
to see oa or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE &TRUITT, Salisbury, Md,
>»»•« M i »»tiMaiia^ | MMMI •*>»••••• MM Mi Mil Mi

Poppihg Corn 
and a Question

"Ah!" said Mr. Luckey, Advancing 
Into the room. "A wood flrel"

"Tea." smiled Mlaa Dotty, looking 
up. "Isnt It nice!"

Tine!" exclaimed Mr. Luokey, sit 
ting on the edge of a chair. "Fine!"

"It always looks 
Miss Dotty.

"80 cheerful!" cried Mr. Luckey.
"No, I didn't mean that; but 

•o"—"80 waral" cried Mr. Lackey.
"No, not warm exactly, but

CostOro Would ,Yak« Up Wail If
Bhinur.B or Sa.ns Material of

Similar Character.

Shantung would adapt Itaelf waU i» 
thla. The skirt has a pretty shape* 
yoke, cat with a point at back and 
front, and a tab on each Up. Tb»

ULDXB8I
* 7» BnawM for CRI-CHBS-TBB.'8 A 

40ND iEAHD PILL3 In RBD *nd/0|\ 
BctalUc boxes, sealed with BluK<>) 

TAKB no orKsa. B»«(*va» V/
MZlfOM» StKAND PILLS, <«r Iwenty-Bve 
ye*9 regarded a* Bcat.aafeat. Alwara Reliable.
801D BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
&**- EVERYWHERE WORTHXHUID TB8TKD

ORDER NISI.
Edwin Malone and Mollle E. Malone 

his wife versus Alexander O. Ma 
lon« et ai

In the Olronit Oonrt for Wloomloo 
County in equity No. 1846 Sep 
tember Term, 1910.

Ordered that the sale of the Proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and repotted bv K Leonarc 
Wailes, Trustee, be ratified and oon 
firmed, nnles oante to the contrary be 
ahown on or befnre the first day o 
Kovember next. Provided a copy o 
this Order be insmted in some news 

aper printed in Wicomiuo Oonnty 
r m each of three successive week 
Jot* the 86th day of October next 

The report states the amount of gale 
tobetasOO.00

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True CorSy Test;

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Olftrk

We Can Offer
New Crop Crimson Seed, $7.50 
English Clover ...... 8.50
Timothy . . . ..#:/.•* .V-3.75
Winter Oats . ^';'-£ . . .80 ' 
Rye Seed . . . .<; , . .90
Best Seed Wheat. » ;,. , 1.10'-**•

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.
:%-'fV:*i^:'jtf/<; Salisbury, Maryland

your supply before the rise in price.

MR. CONSUMER, we will sell to you as 
cheap as your dealer buys
BUILDING MATERIALS

Of AM Kinds At Prices That Defy Competition

Lumber & Mill Work
• - - SEND US AN INQUIRY

The Baltimore Supply Co.,
Office S. W. Baltimore amCHolliday Street 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
s

CsstlmaateB'Sa *?>•»• sincl Cr"»e»»r fully <3lve»n.

"So homellker ha asked. 
"Tea," ahe softly answered, ma 

king eyea at him, and she sank on a 
hassock by tie side of the flre, aa 
though In any contemplation of this 
scene aa a homelike spectacle, she 
was going to be In the picture.

"Rave you an open fireplace in 
your roomf she asked, striving to 
present to his mind the antithesis of 
his present state of momentary hap 
piness.

"No," he mourned; "no such luck." 
"Poor boy!" she whispered to the 

flre. "Poor boy!"
"No auch luck!" he repeated mourn 

fully.
"Draw up your chair a little near 

er," she kindly aald to him. "There, 
now, isn't that comfortable T"

"Fine!" said Mr. Luckey. "Pine! 
Did you ever see anything; like the 
way It rained today r'

She frowned slightly and waa ap 
parently about to change the subject, 
hut thought better of U at the laat mo 
ment

"I hope it wont rain tonight," the 
aald.

"So do I," said he. 
"I always (eel ao sorry when you 

have to leave in the rain." 
"So do I." said he. <-v 
She made eyes at him again, sighed 

at the alienee more in sorrow than In 
anger and all at once looked brisk 
and, excited.

"Gracious!" she cried, "I nearly for 
got!"

"Forgot whatT" he asked. 
"I've got a corn popper and a lot of 

corn. Shall we make some popcornf* 
"Tea!" he cried. "That would be 

lota of fun."
She ran out into the kitchen and 

took the corn popper from a hook.
"Where'a the corn, Sarah?" aha 

aaked the cook.
"I tell you the corn wont pop I" ex 

claimed the cook. "I told you once and 
I tell you again, that there corn ain't 
the kind to pop."

She took the corn nevertheless and 
went back into the parlor.

"Now." ahe said, "you put the corn 
In the popper like this, and then yon 
hold It over the flre. If you'll move 
over a little in that chair"—

He moved over silently and ahe aat 
down beside him. It was one of those 
large, comfortable turkish rockers with 
high arms and back, ]ust right for 
two, and as she leaned over to pop 
the corn the ooay light of the flre 
played on her face and showed lust 
where her dimples were.

She shook the popper with a vlg 
oroua arm; he moved over to give her 
'more elbow room.

"It doesn't pop," ahe pouted. : 
They watched the corn carefully,

PO u 
18

D e ft 
86

THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

BUSINESS SUCCESS
200 GRADUATES WITH TWO FIRMS

INCORPORATED 

189 5

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
Theroaghlj trnlns yo«ng men and young women tor bvatneas, 

government and commercial tenchlng position*. Average annual si- 
tendance of 700 students from ten states and the West Indies.

64 PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG gives Interesting aid em. 
plete Information. Write for It to-dajr—It's free.

60LDEY COLLEGE, Wilmlngton. Delaware.

lower part hi plaited at the aldea, and 
la then set to yoke. A light braiding 
dealgn Is arranged at the edge of 
yoke, also on the overbodlce and 
sleeve-bands. The underallp Is of white 
nlnon.

Straw hat to match drees, trimmed 
with chiffon.

Materials required: Bight yards 
shantung 34 inches wide, one yard 
nlnon 43 Inches wide, two doaen yarda 
braid.

. •• <., -

I - J '. ',-j-' '•*'.*.!- ' 'f ' '

Bargains!
S E CO N D - H A N D i r »; t

Automobiles and Boats.
ford 20 It P. Red Touring Car: Top, Speedometer.................'.' j if..............
ford 20 M. P. Green Touring Car: Top, Speedometer and Shield.......................
Ford-Runabout: 88-inoh wheels, fonr-ojlinder........................................
Ford Runabout:. 80-inoh wleeli, four-cylinder........................................

jLhadrt High-Wheel Runabout: Two cylinder.....................r.................
RamblerTovring Car: Two-oylinder................................................
White Steamer Touring Car........................................................
Cadillac Touring Car: 0ne-ojlinder.................................................
C. M.f. 36 H. P. Touring CHr; Very lateit design; msed 400 inilet; with Top, Wind Shield

' and Speedometer; new,$1,885. Owner, leaving for winftjr, offers bargain. ..^ .... 
; Auburn Two-Cylinder, 24 W. P. Touring Car: Top, Wind Shield..................

$400.00 
700.00 
275.00 
300.00 
300.00 
250.00 
250.00 
275.00

1,000.00
450.00

doe GaWttte Power Bo«t. "ifcBo": With hardwood top; beantifol launch modal; *7 feet 
long, It feet beam; Vlth new two-cylinder, fonr-oyole Regal Engine, fated 16 H. P., 
actual H. P., 10. (PH<S» of engine, <376.) Complete boat, M above. ................ $300.00

One 36-Foot Speed Boat* (oftjt about $1,000): Racy model, very fait; three-cylinder, two- 
cycle motor; automobile 'steering wheel; a fine speed model, capable of great speed; 
stands rough water w$ll.. ................. . v .............. ......... ........r ........ 325.00

•*••"•'•"•—-•'••

.!

Come and Examine Them. Write At Once.

L.W.GUNBY
f.

both leaning forward, with their 
heads very close together.

"Ton hold It," ah* said; hut as he 
took toe handle ahe cried, "Walt!" 
and aelaed the popper again, unoon< 
sclously placing her hand over his. "I 
thought I saw one pop than!" she 
cried.

"No," he said, taking it, "I don't 
see any."

She took the popper from him and 
holding U over the fire ahe fell to 
shaking It again, crying

"Pop! Pop! Hang you, pop! Don't 
•you see I'm waiting for you to pop? 
Pop! pop! pop, I tell you! I never 
saw anything so alow In all my life! 
.What'a the matter with you anyway? 
Don't you know how to pop? Good 
grief! Pop! pop! Isn't there any pop 
In you! Pop! pop! pop, I tell you! 
POP!"

And aa she shook the handle, oh, 
ever ao vigorously, a hand waa bash 
fully placed ever hers, an arm • waa 
timidly placed about her waist—and 
Mr. Luckey popped.

FANCY EMBROIDERED GOWNS
Embroidery Talk Which la In the Na 

ture of a Word to the Wlae 
Needlewoman.

All Paris la showing a touch of em 
broidery, sometimes quite heavy and 
elaborate, on the afternoon and eve 
ning gown.

Flower gowns predominate, but such 
effects aa wheat and corn stalks are 
seen, and even fruit patterns are not 
unknown.

Every material Is being used, from 
chiffon to satin, and the stitching Is in 
black or in a dark, rich color to corre 
spond with the gown. For, In general, 
It la only the darker dreases that are 
so being treated. The summer girls 
and the debutante are aa yet exempt. 

Sometimes large dots define the 
seams of the skirt or form a vertical 
•row down the front This sounds too 
extreme for American women, but 
when these enormous black dota are 
repeated on the white lace of the yoke 
and down the tight sleeves the effect 
la stunning without being vulgar.

Embroidered chiffon gowns are made 
over heavy satin; black over white la 
especially smart, with the embroidery 
In a rich blue or green. The chiffon 1s 
usually held to the satin by bands of 
taffeta.

Bven gloves are heavily embroidered 
nowadays, black glovea showing wide 
stitching In white, and white gloves in 
black or odors.

Srad U* Year MAIL ORDERS—Oeod Service A*m*rf

HOWARD & LEXINOTON STS., Baltimore
i

The Hopkins Clothing Co.
Baltimore Street and Hopkins Place, Baltimore

FAIL AND HAVE GONE OUT OF 
BUSINESS————

THE LEADER Bought the Entire Stock

• The Sale Start* Friday, Oct. 7th

At THE LEADER
Howard and Lexlngton Streets

Thousands of Dollars'Worth of the Finest Men's 
and Boys' Clothing Produced in America

Will go at Only 40, 50 and 60c on the Dollar
MEN'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHES FOR EVERY SORT 

Of3 SERVICE—FOR EVERY AQB AND TASTE

In an extraordinary range of models and sizes, to flt men and young men 
of every figure and proportion. Clothes (or every sort of servfee—Business, 
Dreai, Tuxedo and Evening Suits; Overcoats of all kinds; Fur .Coats, Bain 
Coats, Trousers and Fancy Vests

Hen. think of it, RIGHT NOW, whan you need new clothes and when all 
other stores are asking the highlit prices of the ssaton, you can buy here just 
what you want, at LESS thaa yo i would have to pay in February.

The Bargains well warrant men coming from a hundred miles around.

Come This Week or Next Week. You will find Full Assortments 
1 •/ and Worthwhile Savings

THERE WILL BE NO DISAPPOINTMENT. WE GUARANTEE 
PULL SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK

•••••••••••e

One of the Strikingly Handsome 
Women's and Misses' 
Ail-Wool

/ Sad End to Boyish Prank.
A number of April fool stunts which 

Harry Edwards and his younger broth 
er, Fred, played In the attic of their 
home at Arlington, N. J., resulted In

POINTERS ABOUT SCISSORS
How to Treat Them Whan Rusted—

Us* the Curved Manicure Kind
for Cutting •oallope,

When delicate scallops are to be out 
oat there la nothing doea It so welt aa 
a sharp pair of curved nail scissors. 
The curving enables one to get Into 
the smallest Indentations.

If children can be trusted to handle 
such sharp Instrument*, nail scissor* 
are also excellent to out out paper 
doUs and their clothing.

In buying nail scissors It pays to gat 
the best that money can purchase. 
They are hard to sharpen by amateur 
methods and unless the best steel la

SHOWN IN OUR NEW 
PALL CATALOklim AT

Wa Prepay TranaportatkM '

the death of Harry. The two broth- uaed In them, soon will be worthless. 
era were going to aa April foole' party, n u generally better to substitute a 
but before they left they went up to " 
the attic of the house. Fred left his 
brother for a few minutes to get 
something downst&lrs. When be re 
turned be discovered Harry banging 
from a rafter. He called to him but 
received no answer. Around hto neck 
was a thin leather strap, such aa the 
boys use for their school hooka, fred 
cut this and his brother dropped to 
the floor dead. The only explanation 
the police oouM get was that Harry 

wanted to fool his brother 
•sake atfc "believe that be had 

banged himself. He stood up on a 
conch and may have eUppad off acci 
dentally.

Mr. Ada* In Kuropo. 
BeconQ Assistant Secretary Adee of 

the state department is on his annual 
-rayJation 1ft ^urtfpe. In company with 
Mr. Thaokera, United States -consul 
general at Berlin, and Mrs, Thackera, 
he will devote about six weeks to a 
bicycle tour of southern Franco. He 
expects to return to Washington about 
the middle of June.

Cto**M this tall:
"Tto s*»U» u kava tavW ai 
Thaua a*r»rl»Ta»v« last at

la.
•aylsigk Taaa. aavewal 
£J^ WN

more expenatv* pair of nail adaaora 
In the leather or wooden manicure 
that are purchased for gifts. The 
other Instruments will answer nicely. 

If the adaaora have become slight 
ly mated, rob first with sweet on. 
then on the edge of a file or emery 
paper. If the mat wfll not yield to 
oil rubbing, tbe blade should be in- 
maned in oil for several boon.

No. aoi-WOMEN'9 AND MISSES' SUIT, efall wool _„
•Mjjinrilinl acrn, slnsto-braMtkd atrl*. lattMU wtth loar 
bdtniia; the notched coat con* Jr aiiald with black amtta
•nd trtmoed with braid and button*! tb« onrlappwl d 
aKact pocktta are trimmed wrth Mtln and bnttoaai mi 
Kid. *klrt la an cloven sored plaRed atyte; all dalta ft Kched 
to below hip line; cotor* black, navy and anwlu) tl? 75 
dzea 16to 20and 34to44. Price....................——, »I**IO

WRITB TODAY 
FOR THIS BEAU 
TIFUL ILLUS 
TRATED FASHION 
CATALOOUE.

We'll forward 
to you at om«. u 
contahu all the 
newest Fan and

HAY BE PERMANENTIY OVERCOME 
W PROPER PERSONAL EFFORTS 

ASSISTANCE Of

. SO THAT ASSISTANCE TOmm iw K «RADUAiiy mm
BEST Of REMEDIES. WHEN 
MHO «SIST WWW WT 10 SOP- 
KM TtlC HfflUWL fUNCTONSi WHICH

KOMSHfWMOffft EFFORTS AND
. BW THE 

^nM AMD ClDUR«'SO*NA

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
This Woman's or 

Misses' Durable 
Coat Sweater,

in vrrrctt

98c
Vary pepatar far Pad ar Wajtar 

wtar. Is extrvsMrr srttsy a*4 wM 
wear Uke Irea. Maee la ths etagto 
bresaM ef e*aWe breasM slyta; 
tare targs pockets; sifter re* ar 
gray. Aey aba, M le 44.

"THEPEOPLES STORE

Cor. EuUw Md S«ritt0ga St»., Baltimore Md.

Come To The 
Advertiser Office 
For Job

•r. rUIIEn TEETllIt ttUi
, <S%. tk+~**9*»*: Y?5«>» 9* **&+*SXrm
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to Memory Of Mrs. S. E. Dykes.
Mn. Bara Elizabeth Dvkes, wife of 

William Dykes, oltd October lit, 
If 10. aged 71 years, after a lingering 
illness of pneumonia, leaving many 
warm and loving friend* behind her. 
Besides a husband, one ion, Ernest 
P. Dykes, 'and one danahter, Mrs. 
Alien Dryden, are left to monrn their 
loss. 
Darling mother, yon have loft OB.

And thy loss we deeply feel. 
But 'tis God who has bereft OB,

lie can all onr sorrows beat
Boor by hour we saw yon f»de,

And slowly sink away 
Yet in oar heartu we often prayed,

luat yon might longer stay.
Borne is sad,.so sad and dreary.

Lonetomo. lonely, overy s]x>t, 
listening for yon all.are weary,

Weary, for we hear yon not.
Ob, th« memory of those mornings, 

As we stood with breaking hearts,
Seeing the one* we loved BO dearly 

Pierced by death's roost evil dart
The vacant chair is with n§, 

But yonr faoe we cannot see.
So more vour roioe will cheer us, 

Dntfl we have crossed the sea,
May we all be ready, mother, 

when the boatman's oar la heard,
When from those heavenly mansions, 

We shall hear the welcome word. 
—By her children.

6RAND JURY REPORT
After FMhg A Total Of 

Tree Mb.
THrty-NM

Ktts A Murderer.
A meroUeu nrardent i* Append! • 

oltii with many viotint. But Dr. 
Klng'i Mew Life Pills kill it by pre 
vention. The; Rentlv stimulate stom- 
•ob, liver and bowels, preventing that 
clogging that invite* appendicitis, 
curing Constipation, Headache, Bil 
iousness, Chills. 3Sc at all Drag-

A specific for pain — Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil, strongest, cheapest lini 
ment ever devised. A household rem 
edy in America for 26Iyears.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES*

What to taww*«th« •
»d by actual odhrt*

lac external coaotoo«», but te tbe 
greet Majority of caMa by 

UVER.
THIS IS A PACT 
which may be

MsPills
Ib*7 kwiBC !wp«aiul bow jraocy *° **• 
•lad. They brtaf h««tth ••<

TAKE NO tUBtTlTUTE.

The Grand Jary adjourned Satur 
day after ajvery busy week's work in 
vestigating various offenaes sgainat 
the laws. Thirty nine true bills wen 
fonnd—the largest number returned 
in several years. These bills cover 
ft multitude of crimes, including lar 
ceny, carrying concealed weapons, 
whiskey selling, assault with intent 
to kill, mnider, etc. Mrs. Annie E. 
Hudson was one indicted for murder. 
Indictments were also returned against 
Arthur Perrons, Norman Oneil and 
Harry Lnblem who are charged with 
larceny of hides from Mr. L. 8. Short 
to the value of $156. Among the at 
torneys who will defend theae parties 
is Amos W. Woodcock, E*q.. who has 
recently been admitted to practice at 
this bar. An indictment was also 
fonnd against Neal Pryor charged 
with carrying concealed weapons, 
whiskey selling and assault with in 
tent to kill. Charles H. Williams, 
colored, is now in tbe toil* ander in 
dictment for stealing olothlng, etc. 
Williams, Pryor and Parsons are well 
known to the local police and are old 
offenders who have served formsr sen 
tences.
__Reports OB Coirty Property.

Wilson Wrlgbt. O. N. Bennett, A. 
J.Rennerly, Amerions Taylor and 
Glen Oatlin, the committee appointed 
to visit tbe Alms Bouse, repotted ss 
follows:

"We, the committee appointed by 
yonr honorable foreman to visit and 
examine the County Home and make 
a report in reference thereto, respect 
fully submit that we did, on Thurs 
day. September 39th, 1910. visit the 
County Home and that, in onr judge 
ment, we fonnd tbe Home in a clean 
ly condition and well kept, but In 
need of some repair. There were sev 
en Inmates, S white males, 2 colored 
males and 2 colored female*, all of 
whom seemed to be taken care of 
well.

In care ot the keeper we fonnd one 
horse, one pair of moles, nix cows, one 
bnll, six hogs and four shoats and all 
stock well taken care of. There are 
fifteen acnes of corn and fifteen acre* 
of timothy and clover.

We also fonnd that tbe corn house 
on the premises Is very much in need 
of repairs.

We would suggest that a telephone 
be installed in tbe dwelling house.

Report On Jal
"Onr report on tbe condition of 

the County Jail and Court House, vis 
ited as a body, is as follows:

"That said visit was made on 
Thursday, September 29th, 1910. We 
found the condition M follows:

*»•

Ladies'FaiU Winter Ready-to-Wea^Man-tailored Garments

SOMETHING NEW J

FROST
A wholesome, palatable, fro- 

•en food, something between 
a hifh-grade lee Cream and a 
Sberbert; cost* leas than Ice 
Cream and is a splendid sub 
stitute—more delicious and re 
freshing than you can imagine.

Flavors: VaniUa,Obocolate. 
Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 
berry.

We supply picnic*, camp- 
meetinfs, parties, socials, Ac., 
at OOc per gallon, in lots of 
five - 'km nd upwards, P. 
O. F. .Aiddletown.

You'll Ilka tro«t—every 
body doe* who once taste* 
R.

'CTSend us your order.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

<Pure 2>afry Vrodacfs

VERY WOMAN knows that Man-Tailored 
Suits and Coats are not only the most stylish, 

most appropriate, and bring out to the best advan 
tage every perfection of form and figure, but experi 
ence has proven also that such garments are most 
comfortable and most durable.

Forty Special Suits—Man-tailored, all-wool, basket-weave; guaran 
teed silk lining. Colors: black, blue, garnet, brown and green. 
Best suit value we have ever offered at this price. ...... .$14.90

Special—All-wool, rough diagonal weave, guaranteed silk lining; one 
of the newest finished weaves for this season. This stylish suit, 
all colors, at....................................... .$17.90

Beautiful mixed, two-tone, basket weave, man-tailored coats and 
pockets, bound with silk braid; very handsome. Our special 
price ............................................. .$20.50

Special Clay Serge Suit—Beautifully tailored and braided. Colors: 
black and blue. Guaranteed taffeta lining. At....... .$22.50

New Broadcloth Suit—Fine quality cloth, beautifully tailored, silk 
lapel on coat, guaranteed silk lining. Our special price. .$26.00

One of our best Man-Tailored Suits—Very fine unfinished worsted, 
medium weight, Peau de Chine lining. At........... .$2930

Hundreds of Money-Saving Opportunities for Fall Shoppers
We have on display and sale the Largest and Most Complete Une of New Dress Goods and Silks '•.-'..;•• '" J ' r , v*v 'r 

- that we have ever been able to show. Below b a list of New ones:— ^ " ^^ "'••>.-;'
ENGLISH TAILOR SUITINGS FINE DIAGONALS -. ROUGH DIAGONALS <*t IMPERIAL SERGES , 

OTTOMANS WOOL SALINS POPLINS CHAIN DIAGONALS »--^T .r '' 
BASKET WEAVES .... PEBBLE MOIRES . ., PURMA CLOTH MANNISH SUITINGS . , & HERRINGBONES

reason why we can present unusual Money-saving Specials, and the 
reason why onr business has grown year after yetr, and continue* to, is because onr 
buyers go direct to the manufacturers and importers and buy in such quantities that 
we cut out waste, that's all; we cut out needless expense in buying as well as selling, 
and the saving goes to the consumer. That's the reason why we can compete and 
undersell the large city retail store or the Western and Northern catalogue house*.

Bring yonr catalogue and compare values and prices. We will save you the freight 
and give you better values for the same money.

Our Free Mail and Freight System.—We deliver FREE of charge (or mail 
if maifoble) by freight to your nearest railroad station any mail order amounting to 
Three Dollars or more. Furniture bought in person amounting to Three Dollars or 
more will be delivered FREE.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY
SALISBURY, MD.MAIN STREET CHURCH STREET

MIIMIIMI

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
"1!>F MARYLAND.

CifWil,. . . , . . , . $100,000
t« PflllCjIWWOT, $140,000

"Thereare 18 prisoners therein, 6 
colored men, a colored women, 4 white 
men and 1 white woman. The cells 
are in good condition except there are 
window Bathos and windows needed. 
A large lot of ashes need removing 
from the premises at once. We found 
that tbe floor* in the hall and cook 
room need repairing. Also new wash- 
boards are needed in some places very 
badly. We would recommend that a 
door be nsed In the place of tbe bar* 
in the southeast window of the base 
ment so thai tbe ashes oonld be re 
moved direct from tbe cellar.

We recommend the erection of'a 
suitable building for the occupancy of 
the sheriff or his assistant as soon as 
practicable. We would also recom 
mend that all wall* of the jail be 
whitewashed, *»r ill Hi v work 
painted, and the floor of < the oeHar 
should be repaired. .T£T'

We inspected tbe Court Bof>M|and 
good cone it ion. We.fcow-

•*» end a coat of pain* °°
*h* f^flot the porch and loW 
balls and also on tbe ceiling of t - 
judges and grand jury rooms. Tbf 1 
rooms in general need Mime attent. 4

"We have examined carefully o 
witnesses and have indicted 92 all 

•' ____________ Per.

Special Sermons.
|The pastor of the Division Street 

I Baptist Church will preach a series 
of four special Sunday night sermons 

I beginning tomorrow night.
October 9th—"Amusements, the 

| Kind to Bhnn."
October 16th—"The Possibility of 

| the Impossible."
October 80th—"What I* a Lief 
November Ath—"The Deathless 

Voice."
Tbe preacher will endeavor to be 

i pMotioal and helpful in all these ser 
wens. All members of the church are 
especially urged to be present at the 
morning service. The sermon theme 

(will be "A great Undertaking.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy R. Gilbert and 

daughter. Sara, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wrigbt, Sun 
day.

Mrs. Levin Lowe. is spending some 
time in Virginia.

Miss Bessie Bounds Is spending a 
few days in Salisbury.

Mis* Mattie Windsor returned Mon 
day after spsoding Saturday and Sun 
day la Salisbury.

Mr. Kdwaid P. Perry, of George 
town, Del., i* the guest of Mr*. Isa 
bella Walter, on Laniel Avenue.

Miss Edna Louise Beach, of tbe Ma 
pies, returned home Tuesday after 
(pending the part week wltk friend* 
atfSalisbory and Willard*.

Mr. Levador Bennett spent Satnr 
dayjand Sunday in Salisbury,

of onr town folk* 
in Salisbury Tnen

Quito a number 
attended the show 
day.

Mr. Lat Bradley and Mr. Everet 
English spent Tuesday in Salisbury.

Dr. and Mrs. Klderdloe entertained 
quite a number of friends Monda 
evening.

R Any skin itching is a temper teste 
Tbe more yon scratch the worse 
itches. Dean's Ointment cures pile 
ooieiua—any skin Itching. At all drp 
stores.

Night School
Get in the success line and begin a course in Penman 
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic 
or English at the Salisbury College pf Business
on opening night, Sept. 26th. U It matters not how 
little you know, for each student is taught BIPA.RATBLY. 
Tf Call up 361 for full particulars. <( Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday evenings, seven-fifteen to nine-fifteen.

DAY SCHOOL now in session; enter at any time

V
«•"-£- ,,,..-;,.. : '.* ••- ''..i*1 '- .„ '. ... '•'-
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T. H. MITCHELif i*

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Onr Telephone is 33. 
Call MITCHELL.: *' :

Also have Lots desirably I 
. - Write or ask for plot.

WANTED-forCash!
r «• Farms near Salisbury. All
'v *.; ( kinds of City and Country

,£,vu' property for sale. Several 6
V to 10 aore suburban lots at

, a bargain. Good easy terms.If

Hundreds of Young Men

RHORY U COIU.BNTZ———President 
Frederick. Md.

B.HC8H LEWIS. ———Vice-President 
Frederick, M4.

B. O.COVEK_..___Vice-President 
tjMten, Md.

WM. M. DOIT I)_———————BecreUry
Mlddletown. Md. 

C. C. B18KR-___Otir. Kz. Committee
Mlddlctown. Md.

CASTCRN SHORT DIRtCTOKS
W. F. AU.IK, Nunoryman, BalUburjr,
XOHA H. BamsnKi.1), President of tho 

BMtoro Bhore Truit Co., Hurlook, 
Md.B. L. BYIUI. Director National Bank of 
Cambrld**. Ckmbrldfo, Md.

E. (».Cov»K. fratUlunt MaryUmd Fit* 
Iiuuniiioo Co.. Kuton. Md.

WM. lUnuin. President Tmlbot Il»nk,| 
Katton,

WM. MASOXHRNSHA)'. Beth & Hhouhan. 
Attornuy»-«t-L*w, HiuiUm. Md.

Tf. a. WBUIOTVON. Clerk of tho Circuit

There I* more Catarrh in this sec 
i tion ol the country than all other dis 
eases pot together, and until the last 

I few years was supposed to be inonra 
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced It a local disease and pre 
scribed local remedies, and by con

CLAUDE t; POWELL
'/'•• Real Estate Broker

•Untly falllnR to cure'with local Ttla> Fnilfc Of WlCa>
>,„.._.„» n^^.,.....*^ u i nm...i,i. I ••«& • • UIICI Vfl YTIO^

Provision

A HOME STOCK'COMPANY.

I.L,PEICE,
J

pronounced it Incurable, 
Bolenoe ha* proven oaUrrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Core, manufactured by 
F. J. Ohenoy A Co., Toledo, Ohio, i* 
the only constitutional onto on the 
market. It is taken internally In dos 
as from ten drop* to a teaspoonluL It 
acts directly on the blood and mn 
cons surfaces of tbe syitem. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any uaae 
it falls to cure. Bond for circulars 
and testimonials. 
Address F. J, OHBNBY A CO., 

Toledo. Ohio, 
Bold by DruKRlils. 700. 
Take Hall 1 * Family Pill* for oonsti 

patlOD.

in youth oome home to ton in ok 
Age. A rainy day is sure to oome 
*nd you should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our method* 
jf making your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
BALUBUBT, Mo. 
TMBpto, Opp. Coctft HO«M, 
Dhrtokm tftiawt.

Have You Visited
J. I. T. LONG & SONS' STORES RECENTLY? It costs you 
nothing to look, but pays you well to bny. We have recently added 
to our stock a new line of Furniture, consisting of Bed-room Suit*, 
Parlor Suita, Buffets, Bureaus, etc.

———Our Prices Inviting———•>
on Groceries, Hardware, Farming Implements, Clothing or Shoes. 
Good quality, too.

We handle, in car-load lots or less, both kinds of Chick Feed, 
Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran and Middlings. Ask for 
price*. Before buying, ask for our price* on Scarlet Clover Heed.

We are here for business. Onf time is yours. Walk to tee us—• 
Ride to see us—Phone us. It costs you nothing to call 4010.

GOODS AND PRICES GUARANTEED.

t

\
J. I. T. LONG & SONS,

FRUITLAND, MD.

tyntMitioiiSrtinaartgfc

in this community have 
never enjoyed real 
clothes satisfaction.

This is simply because 
they have accepted a 
standard far below what 
they bad a right to ex 
pect.

You will never experi 
ence height of clothe*' 
perfection until you 
come a wearer of

Society
Brand
Clothes

FORYlUMMEiMUIBIIEI 
WHO STAY YOUW

If you have, not yet 
joined the increasing 
throng of Young He 
who demand these b«_ 
ter clothes, we exten<! 
the invitation now.,

IF THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU 
COME HERE AND GET IT «*

Nock Brothers Company
Mali Streot at Bock, SAUSIURf, HD.
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1 If yOU ARE INTERESTED 1 
IN

\ \Pomelia's

WRITB OR ASK 
FOR OUK

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans '',

•Doesn't It chang* Ton a miter' Her 
old voice trembled. 

"No," Pamela answered. "I'm tired
T\S)S*'I Of 4"a*t' ot thls humdrum Hie of ours, mother; 

JsLr CMC'101 ZC/f » each day as colorless as the others. I

By Bernlce C Blckutt
. i ' Gwrrlfht. ton. by ,

A Paroid Roof
Tb* roofing'that Itu-ls and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 

gressive farmer*, dairymen, poultrymeo, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
the U. S. Government, use PAROED for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

The Most Economical ] **, ••• •« • •* »• 
The Most Durab, Qf ft|| R^y R00f|RgS
The Most Satisfactory J * °
THB9 IS WHY: It is made of extra ntropg felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinders, water, beat, 
cold, acids ar.d fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
It does not taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof raps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the roost economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SAFIPLBS. Investigate for youreelf. New book of Build 
ing Plant for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sefl F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

»

E.S.ADKINS & CO
•> BUILDERS'AND CONTRACTORS'SUPPLIES

5t^ v^ SALISBURY, MD. '-

Charlotte Hall School
/ ,:>•; CHARLOTTE HALL, ST. MARY'S COUNTY, MD.,*•"• ;.'' '

•'„ .*•{• < Incorporated t774—Continuous from 1796• •.•»•'" . •

A High-Grade Military Academy, Offering Thorough 
; Instruction and Wholesome Discipline

Ideal Location....•••••••At the historic "Cool Springs," with quiet, bealth-
» ful, rural enrroundings.
' The Curriculum.........Embracing Classical and Business courses, haa

been highly commended.
The Military System-'-Modeled upon that of West Point, is the very best 

for developing trne manliness, sound character, 
correct habits and good h alth. 

The Terms.................Are very moderate. Board, wash and tuition coat
only $180 a year. 

' ' :::• jsBT"FOB FORTHKR PABIICULABS, ADDRKSB
, GEORGE M. THOMAS, A.M.,

Principal.

teil Utenrjr Pren

Pamela Hitchcock rearranged the 
pillow on her mother's chair and seat 
ing herself by the window looked out 
upon the fast fading day, which was 
changing Into twilight Presently she 
saw the tall, ungainly figure ot Abner 
Brown coming down the lane. This 
was no unusual sight, for Abner came 
every Saturday evening and had been 
coming (or a number of years; b'ut 
this was Thursday. The unexpected 
ness of this visit and the fact that 
In every movement of Abner's awk 
ward figure there was an undeflnabte 
something, an animation to his gait 
that she had not noticed before, con 
vinced her that something awful had 
happened.

She arose and ran to throw open 
the door.

"Abner." she gasped, "what's the 
matter? Is somebody hurtT"

"No," he replied, and Pamela noted 
that an angry flush rushed to his face 
and his breath came to short, bard 
pants.

"I Just heard about that fellow that 
has been coming to see you. I told 
the boys It wasn't so. Is Itr

Pamela stood In doubt a moment 
Then with slow dignity she drew her- 
pelf to her full height and answered 
stiffly:

"Abner Brown. I am surprised. It 
Is none ot your business who comes 
to see me. We are not engaged."

"None of my business," he blurted. 
"I'll make It my business. I think a 
man that has been coming steady to 
sue you for years haa some right to 
your confidence."

"I have no confidence to glre," she 
persisted.

"Pamela!" he gasped in wide-eyed 
surprise.

"Bring Abner In," called a voice 
from the sitting-room.

"Since Mrs. Hitchcock wants me to 
stay. I believe I will." 

"I want you to stay, too, Abner." 
"You do, ehT" he asked sarcastic 

ally and stalked Into the house.
Pamela noticed her mother's face 

brighten when Abner entered.
"Good evening, Abner, my boy. Let 

mo see, this is Thursday. Rather early

MY LBMON.

a«ajr

»**«+< **»»*••••• Me •«»+»»«

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & GO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a itnwl nnmber Ol dMltmbla FARMS on their ll»t, nlted for. all purpnem. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. QRA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.
ranclng In prlts. Irum noe Uionnwd dollar* and up. H»ve al*o eome very dmlmble 
BU A Farnn, IM well u dwilrable CITY 1'KUPKRTY and Oholoe BUILDINU LOTS tor 
uun—good and nafe Inventnienu. UalloOrrlt«forCaUilaci>e>i»l Milpartlaalkra, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO CA.) MARYLAND

Be Wise in Season
NOW IS THE TIME to store your Winter's supply 

of Coal, before the snow and ice come. We can 
give yon QUALITY and BXRVIOB that can't be equaled, 
because we have the facilities for screening and sizing 
Coal that can't be found elsewhere. Don't be deceived 
this Winter in your fuel, but tarn your order over to 
us, and we will insure,you satisfaction. ,

R. G. Evans & Son
Phone 354 Main Street, below Pivot Bridge

tfont
would 700 

stoekr

retorted, 
lor door 

with a

tor my de-

want to see something betides Miller's 
elevator, a few sprawling houses In the 
village, the town pump and Tom 
Craig's general store. Just think ot It, 
mother? We own 160 acres ot BOOM 
ot the choicest prairie land In Illinois 
and yon and I have n*vtr evwn been 
to Springfield 1"

"I didn't know you cared about go- 
Ing to such places. Do-dltt mind what 
the preacher said last Sbbath about 
folks being contented wih their lotT 
I reckon that some people bom the 
stuffy city would be glad to change 
places with yon." Mrs. Hltehcock said.

"It the preacher beHevwa In being 
contented why wasn't he satisfied with 
the suit the Ladles' Aid society bought 
him Instead ot finding- twUt with the 
cut ot Itr Pamela returned. 

"I never felt called upon to criticise
the minister and I dont think you
ught to." Mrs. Hitchcock looked at
er daughter reprovingly. 
"I'll sell my 80. mother, so dont 

worry." Pamela declared, (with an air
f assurance that nearly provoked Ab-
er Into a spasm. 
"Pamela Hitchcock.

rhat you are doing!
nvest your money 

he protested. 
"That's my 
A sharp rap dn 

brought Pamela to.'
•tart

"It's Mr. MorrV 
clslon." *,.

"Whatdeclsloa. Cameta— about your 
narrlagoT" Abner burst out franttcalc 
y, his heavy masculine mind tailing 
to see any significance between the 
mysterious caller and Pamela's de 
siring to Bell her land. "No, say It Is 
not, Pamelad "

She started to the door. Abner
•prang to hla>f»et and caught hold ot 
her arm.

"One minute, • before yon go to the 
door," he cried, his voice choking with 
emotion. '1 want to know It yon have 
gone back onuneT"

"No, Abner, (you- never gave me th» 
chance."

'I've wantedttOiigoodneaa knows, all 
these years, but •very time I tried to 
speak— my tongue would, get twisted 
and the nice phrases) I had thought out 
beforehand wowM disappear like magic 
and I would feel as awkward as a 
whale 'on Pike's peak. I've waited 
hoping that something would loosen

y. tongue. It haavcomeW*
In the guise «fra real estate agent 

who wants me -tortrade my 80 acres 
for city propertrtPamela put inalyly.
•and glanced at nisr*8tother whose anx 
ious face reflectedMher feelings.

"What a dunoe I have been!" Ab 
ner stared his astonishment. "Pa 
mela, I love yon. Don't sell the land. 
Marry me and rufoke you to Spring 
field or any plaoe4you want to go," he 
pleaded.

Another knock wt the door threw 
Abner Into a state* ot greater excite 
ment.

"Answer me. Dotyou love meT 
, "Yea," <she murmured.

His lips were close to. hers and with 
Mrs. Hitchcock » nodding approval, be 
kissed her.

Pamela flnallyiwent to the door and 
opened It, but /Mr. 'Morris had grown 
impatient and ̂ departed.

In the fast /gathering darkness she 
saw a figure/ at the* far end of the lane. 
But she<dldinot oaU him back.

Th* world was bar* (nil many
B«for» I saw th* ttght; 

•Twa» scttlnc on flnt rata, they say.
Who read the alcns arighfc— 

Y«t I got busy right away
To chanc* It round a sight.

I triad to itop a lot ot thlncs
I didn't Hk« to see. 

But on they went on swifter win**,
Or so It Minna to ma, 

And my d«t*at braaxht sundry sttngs
As painful as oould b*.

I dnaoMd a lot ot woadroiu draaos
To'bwant manlrlnd 

And wrote dlractlona, name on
How man hU goal could find- 

But Nature had h«r Bttl«
And— waU-I lived to find.

That all my effort* went tor naught;
Th« world wa» fixed to stay. 

Inataad ot teaching I wac taught
That In my little day 

I'd find life with lea eorrow fraught
It I had leu to aay. 

— Lanrana W. Bheldon. In New York 
Timea,

~ . .'• * "."-'•

New Store!
New. Goods!

•;. -,•*. s<j a, J ?"•'

HIS JUST DESERTS.

F

VI

Cassldy—Ol dreampt lasht nolght 
thot Ol won five f onssnd dollars at 
th' track—Jest as Oi was getting on 
a trolley oar to come back to Chicago 
Ol woke OOP."

Coctigan—Barred ye rotghtt Anny 
guy thot would ride back to Chicago 
In a trolley car after winning five 
foosand dollars has no rolghtdramlng~

The Yellow
Than w butUrflU* and

Alas, it mako us *lfb; 
TU only at our boardlnc hou>«

'We M* tb» buttorln* fly. •'; •

Garden Peeta.
Oondontor—Hello. Subba! What's In 

the big bag—garden seeds T
Commuter—Not exactly. Going to 

plant it in my garden, though—Ifs 
arsenic.

Conductor—Great Scott! What do 
you expect to raise t

Commuter—The mortality rate 
among my neighbors' oats, dogs and 
poultry.—Christian Advocate.

For Sale,

I Everybody is Talking About 
the New Store of

JW.W. LARMORE,
1 WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Such a display of Men's •ndJBoys' Clothing, representing at 
they do the well-known lines of 3. Orinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harrison ft 
Son; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Bappaporte ft Son. 
QUALITY and STYLE to meet any taste. . - s

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are alsoito be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and fit anyone—men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well as a fall line of White Goods.

Under-Musfins for Ladies. — These goods hare been well 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section. ' /. •••;•;•< p^^p^f^1 ' • Harness alao carried. ' ' ' *' "*- '*''"""'•'

We desire to express our appreciation for the patronage of oar 
many customers during the hut nineteen years, and assure then 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment intthe 
future OB has been our uniform custom in the past.

Examine Our Line For Yourself.

W. W. LAR MORE,
WMI-TK HAVBCIM. MD.

h Cm K fltt
Is what we all wanu It's our Arm, 
• 'We, Ui A Co.." that can give it to you. 
Have im write np one of our

and yon oan reek in peace. We want 
to score a grand ••Clearance Sale" of 
poliehw and tin double our customary- 
businr«s at thin time of the y*»r. A 
policy from >ou will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the m companca.

»+»*»+»*»»«*« »«»*»»»»»«»*»•*•»»»•»•>»•»•»•••»•»•>*•••

Coal, Wood, Coke, Gasoline &, Oils
*MlOMMMM»MM

"That's My Business," She Retorted.

In tha week for youT" Mrs. Hitchcock
•adjusted her spectacles to look at him 
qulitlcally.

"I had to go over to Ed Lamb's, and 
It being so close I thought It would be 
a shame to pass by. Crops are look- 
Ing fine."

Pamela smiled to herself at his 
feeble attempt to shift the subject

"It Is a pretty sight to watch the 
rows and rows of ripening corn when 
a mite of wind Is stirring, bat -I don't 
suppose I'll see It much longer, for—"

"WhyT You aren't going away, Mrs. 
Hitchcock T" Brown asked In alarm.

"Pamela's been—" the old voice 
quavered, and stopped short at a 
warning glance from her daughter.

"Of course, mother, attar corn husk- 
Ing there will be nothing but bare 
fields, but yon are us*d to that" Pa 
mela remarked.

"But then won't be even hare fields 
In—" she continued.

"Certainly not," Interrupted Pamela. 
"How Is Ed Lamb's folksT I have 

.been so busy that I haven't had time
•to go there lately."

"Pair tov middling. Ed Is talking of
•selling his farm." Abner answered, ab 
sently gastng out of tha window to 
where the old mill creok wound In and 
out of the little valley below.

"80 are wo," Mrs. Hitchcock said 
without looking at her daughter. "Pa 
mela didn't want me to say nary a 
word about It until we had decided. 
Though I believe she has about made 
up her mind. But, law me. I don't 
bollove In being so close mouthed to 
anybody like you, Abner, that I held 
In my arms when you were a baby. 
What do you think about Itr

"I think U would be downright fool 
ish to sell the form that you have 
lived on so long. Then there are so 
many associations about It that must 
give you a deal of "oomtort. The city 
is no place for a woman like you, Mrs. 
Hitchcock, that has been ua»d to the. 
broad out of doors."

"I know It- Do you hear that. Pa. 
melaT" Mrs. Hitchcock queried, a flush 
coming Into her withered checks.

"Tea," Pamela murmured.

WORK THAT MUST BE DONE
Impossible vto Regulate the Hours of 

Labor. That the Farmer 
MusttPut In. .

The cltyAman. who goes to fanning 
will find that there are times. Inter 
mittent, ftOsrtrue, but often sufficient 
ly prolonged, when he will have to 
work as/be niamr did before. It Is of 
no usetfbr himtjto eaythat eight hours 
a day 'tsi longawnoagh for a man to 
work. IV may"be long i enough tor his 
physical I wellbelng. but he must plow 
and sow/ and/mow iat tho right time, 
and he£must«nake4hay while the sun 
shines. He U working In collabora 
tion with native. «nd the pace that 
ahetaeta latmaoe without regard to the 
rights of the latforlng man or the 
elght-hourilaw. Omouriown farm, for 
Instance, my soias and I have often 
been tirejd for>w«4ka>toiethar; not the 
pleasanUfatignq {that wears off In a 
night oT refreettfcg sleep, but the 
.deep^eatM wwaslneaBiof overwrought 
', muscles* and ttoo.long hours that Is 
present i even A wtMBi one rises In the 
morning; andfls<tB*awn off only after 
a tew hoursjtaf labor when one has 
"warmed i up"* totals* wok.

This iaiaaMrtof «he»price that must 
be paid ton fasedonmand the privilege 
lot working for vone'sKsBlt and not for 
* another.—-TJswldi T^'fl^*11 m the AV* 
Untie.

: >.•:! Steam Saw Mill,
1 pair Work Oxen,
2 fresh Milch Cows, 
2. Calves,
2 Heifers, v r--J- 

<;?V:,-i pair Mules.* «v y

Will Sell Right to Ready 
Purchaaer.

; i> •:• ,'•
, *ft '„ i.y.

E. H. WARREN,
RiTTSVii-i-Br. IS/ID.

Perdue & Gnnby
THE LARGEST 5 \

Carriage and Wagon 
.^Jpii- Dealers
:.!' ' South of Wllmlngton.

open the season of 1910 with the largest and best-selected 
stock ever shown by ns. This stock embraces many exclusive 
styles not handled by other dealers on the Peninsula—insur 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. In 
our show-roome wjll be found more than

Work^of MnaeiwoiM Ants. 
Thatsplnninc.'ant ls\ foond In India, 

fin Cejjkm. In the tslstods of IDOaooa 
'and ln.Anrtralta. ThMant weav«a Its 
nest b«tw0an. (two leawes ot a tree. 
prefcraWr'the*mango. It begins to 
build. >orAo t»av«, by> drawing two 
leav«aMK>aather. To<do«thla It runs a 

,Un* ot (its' wortmg matK(rial—material
•ImflarJ to thw •pMar's , tbr«ad—tlw 
lengtU of. UMJ- leaf and^ around it 

'WhlJyaV wo*sJ It «Ungslto tn« leaf 
!wlth,lt»/nallsfand,«at UMManta UOM. 
ira^ri ob thssjlusf lni»rrni*" It with 

'tta, mandfcte*. •otnatlnMtt tb« two 
JMkTta swUmbtoftor 'snst b«1141nc are
•too tajr-««»rt- TlM»tbe b«lld«r calls 
fin Its Mknmnta anfl they b*lp It to
•tanajtMmlm. Hfcnh snt clings to to* 
t walat eft tt» n«UMMr<»y tta nanalUM. 
;Tha> •nohrtnsd. «*er work to bolld 
th»

Worcester County

FARMS
FOR SALE.

Big Bargains. Easy terms. Write for 
Catalogue. .•$$$.-ft

R. L. PURNELL,
Berila, Maryland.

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-claw RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS'AT ALL HOURS. Bill otfmro Include* 

OMtoriib ait ety lea. all kind* of Baud wlohoa. uyaienui |laJ8t-.k j^. Q^aiaofallh

Rooms to Let!
Modern in otery respect ; very con- 

verient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address "0. M." Adver 
tiser Office.'

Carriages, Daytons, Surreys,
••• '^•r^Sfe.-' i ^"'vtRunaboutt,

Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons,
; Bike Wagons, 

Vr "Duplex Dearborn Wagons,
Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

' We are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. Tkk wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been sold 
in this territory, and there are more of them in use than of any other 
make. We oan sell them as cheap aa others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If they break we replace them free of mat

tk» **"* •« "*

Jfmm»»t

*/•//*!•*

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
money than any other dealer. "Quick Bales and Small Proflto" is our 
motto. In justice to yourst-lf you cannot aford to buy until yo« sue
our stock.

PERDUE & GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.
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legislation Notice
Notice ia hereby given that the 

Offlotra of Kegiatratlon of votera for 
Wloomloo Oonnty will meet at time
•ad place thereinafter designated, 
tor fhe pnrnoM of revialng the gener- 
al regiitry of the votera of said oonnty 
for tbe year 1910

Tuesday, October 4th J9IO, 
Tuesday, October flth, 1910,

2 From 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. each day.
1st. Barren Creek District—James 

i, E. Bacon and Samuel W. Bennett, 
' Regiatrara, will ait at Election Souae 

in Kardela Springs.
Snd. Quantioo District.—W. Frank 

Howard andK.A. Boston, Regiatrara, 
Will ait in store house In Turpin 
Building in Qnantico.

3rd. Tyaskin District—J. W. Fur- 
bash and W. A. Uonaway, Registrars, 
will alt at vacant building near W. 
H. Beds worth's store.

4th. Pittabnrg District—L. Teagle 
Trultt and Minos J. Parsons, will ait 
at Petey Manufacturing Go's., office 
ID Pittaville.

6th. Parsons Diatriot—John H. Far- 
low and Clarence A. White. Regia- 

, tram, will ait at Election Bonae on 
Water street, Saliabnry.

6th. Dennis District—Oharlea Park 
er and Henry P. Kelly, Registrar*, 
will alt ate E. P. Morris storehouse in 
Powellville.

7th. Trappe Dietrlot-P. A. Malone
•nd R. T P. Hitch Registrars, will 
ait at Election Honae near "Walnut 
Trees" in Tracpe District

8th. Nutter'a' District—J. D. Ool- 
bonrn and Marion D. Collins, Regls- 
trara, will alt »t Election House in 
Nutter's District.

Wh. Saliabnry District—W. 8. Lowe 
and A. F. Benjamin, Registrars will
•it at Humphreys Shirt Factory on 
Division Street, Salisbury.

10th. Sharptown Diatriot—John E. 
Tavlor and W. O , Gravenor, Regls- 
trara will ait in the new. Election 
Honae, in Sharptown.

Uth. Delmar Diatrlot—. Wm. Freeny 
aad D. H. Foakey, Registrars, will 
ait at the Maaonio Temple, in Delmar. 

ISth. Nantiooke District—Chas. O. 
Vlckera and O. W. Willing, Regis 
trar will ait at Knights of Pytbua 
Hall in Nantiooke.

iSth. Oamden District—B. L. Mnr- 
> phr and Oswald F. Layfleld will ait 

in tbe new election Honae on Upton 
\ Street Salisbury. 
r Uth. Milliard Dlatriot-Handy A: 

', Adkina and Gea E. Jackaon, Regia- 
< trara, will ait in building owned by 

s Jay Williams and Known aa Rayne 
f Store In WilUardt. 
>• The Regiatrars will also ait at their 
; reeveetlve plaoea of registration on 

Tueeday, October IB, 1910, front 8 
m. to 7 p. m., for tbe purpose only, 
of correcting and revising said regia 

• tratlon liat
No new name* will be registered 

on that day.
Registration officers will appear be 

fore the Board Monday, October S, to 
reoieve Registration Books.

8. 8. SMYTH. 
G. A. BOUNDS, 
W. T. PHOEBUS, 

Board of Bleobon Supervisors 
LEE G1LLIS, Clerk. .

GUNNERS !
bear in mind yon can bay anything 
you need for hunting or any other sport 
from our store: Guns, Riflee, Revolvers, 
Cartridges, and any kind of Ammuni 
tion yon want; Coats, Vests, Leggings, 
Loading Set*, Cleaning Outfits, we 
also carry a line of Keen Kntter Tools. 
Pocket and Kitchen Cutlery, Baae Balls, 
Foot Balls, Tennis and other games; 
Bicycles, Motorcycles, Tricycles, Veloc 
ipedes and Fishing Tackle. Call on

T.BYRDUNKFORD&GO.
306 Main Street

AN UNUSUAL 
Y MAN

For• -."i-.•"/' ' f' '

Sale.
30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING

UNO, IN GOOD STATE
Of CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter mile south 
of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, in a 30- 
acre square block. PRICE, per 
acre, $20.00. -••-•*! •

A CORNER IN 
ANCESTORS
By FRANCIS COWLES

AODRESS

ARTHUR H. HAMMOND, 
Route 1, Parsonsburg, Md.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Farm and 
unbar Land

FOR SALE.
Wishing to retire from faming nn<t 

having too much land, I want to aell 
at private aale all that portion of my 
farm lying on South East aide of the 
Oonnty road from Halisbprr to Pow- 
ellvilld alao on the old county road 
leading to Powellvile containing 315 
acres, Improved by two dwelinea and 
a large quantity of thrifty growing 
pine timber much of it large enough 
to out This tract will be sold aa a 
whole or in parcels to shit purchaser. 
Terms reasonable. Plat can be aeon at 
the office of Jay Williams.

Applyto "*'':«

E. W. PARSONS,
PARSONSBURO, MD.,

Or JAY WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property
INSURED*
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD. t ilium M•**••*+***

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good PoBcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro
. SALISBURY, MD. ^

W.H.& L, Au'n. ' •

H« paced nervously up and down 
before the display window of a largo 
millinery establishment for some time 
before he finally entered. Then he 
walked straight op to the saleswoman 
with the air of a man who had'made 
op his mind. 

"I want a hat," he aald. 
The saleswoman looked at him 

doubtfully.
"We—er—keep only women'a hata 

here." she said, finally.
"Well, that's the kind I want." he 

replied.
The saleswoman gaied at him help 

lessly. Two or three customers 
turned around and looked 'at him, too. 
The girls on the trimming counter 
giggled loudly. '

The man was evidently palnfulfy 
aware of these attentions, but he 
"pulled himself together" and said 
carelessly:

"Let's look at some of the latest 
models."

"Step this way, please," said the 
saleswoman, leading him out of rango 
of the too curious onlookers. "Whnt 
size hat would you like to see?" 

"O, about 6 7-8, I guess," he said. 
"No, no, you want a big hat with 

considerable trimming or a sir-ill, 
plain one—you see, it depends a good 
deal on tho woman who Is going to 
wear It Now, if you could bring her 
In——"

"Say," he Interrupted, "this In ft cur- 
prlse party I'm pulling off today nod 
I'm going to engineer the dcnl my 
self. 1 don't see anythlrg dlflV-ilt 
•bout During n hat. You Just put :..e 
wlee to the 1010 nilea nnd I'll pi.u-e 
my rnoiiey. AnyVvly that won!' .'•!•>! 
av;ajr more thrin three mlnutce hv.y- 
Ing a hat hnsn't got head enough to 
wear one himself. Now, this one looks 
like a wlr.ncr. with tte plumes on. Is 
the shape wise?"

"That Is one of tho sweetest things 
In the store." Bald the saleswoman, 
lifting the hat If i-dorly. "It Is In 'be 
extreme of fashion. It Is, of course, a 
b'.g hat. la your——Is the lady—er— 
Is she tall or—er—short?"

"Well, I giiGBs she's up to the 
weight, all right." returned the pur 
chaser, holdlnp the hat out at arm's 
ler.gih and balancing It critically. "I 
believe she can tarry It. Are nil those 
colors according to tbe revised rules?" 

"Perfectly. Colors, of course, are 
always a matter of taste and har 
mony, la your—la the lady a 
blonde or a brunette?"

The prospective purchaser appeared 
a little embarrassed for a moment, 
and then aald frankly:

"Bay, It'a UUs way. I haven't just 
made up my mind which one—that 
Is, I'm not sure just who 'I'll send It to 
yet. You see.. I thought I'd buy a hat 
for one and a fur muff, maybe, or 
something like that, for the other. 
That la, you see, there are two i want 
to buy presents for, and—0, well, 
which would this hat go-the best with. 
Amber Top or Raven Wing?"

"Why, I think, perhaps, a blonde 
could wear It to the beat advantage," 
answered the saleswoman, looking 
knowing.

"All right, It'a the hat for little Sun 
flower. How about tho alie of the 
holo In it—don't look to me like she 
could get her head and all her hair 
In that opening."

"O, her hair don't all go in there, 
you know," aald tbe saleswoman re 
assuringly.

"Well, where does It go, then?" he 
demanded, looking suspiciously at the 
small opening in the center of the Im 
mense brim.

"Why, it puffs up under the brim, 
you know. The. more hair the better 
for a hat like this."

"Cradle it up. Ill take it 111 have 
on cxpreaa wagon come round and get 
it. What's the fine?"

The price was $18.50. He paid it 
and glanced at his watch.

"Five minutes before lunch tlme-1- 
just time enough to go acroaa the 
street and buy that muff. Good day," 
and he hurried away.

Leach Family
Iff

Special Sale!
tOopyrtg-bi by MoClui* Syndic***)

The Leach family goea back, In 
England, to the time of King Edward 
III., who ruled from 1827 to 1377. Dur 
ing hla reign there were three visi 
tations In England of the dreaded 
plague then -called the "Black Death," 
and a good physician, or surgeon, as 
he waa then called, waa worth his 
weight In gold.

There waa such a surgeon in the 
King'8 household, and hia name waa 
John Le Leche or Leach. Perhaps, 
aa the first form of the name suggests, 
the family came from France, for 
King Edward'a mother waa a French 
woman. Anyway, the name Leach 
was derived from the leech then so 
much used in medicine, and consid 
ered practically a cure-all, the symbol 
ism of health, and, therefore, a good 
name for a physician.

Later Edward granted a large land 
ed eatate to John Leach, and arms 
as well, and as you may aee in the 
Illustration the three crowns were 
made part of U»» coat-ot-arma.

Some three hundred years later 
Lawrence Leach, a direct lineal de 
scendant of this surgeon to royalty, 
decided to come with his wife Ella- 
abeth, and hia aona Robert and John, 
to America.

He went into farming and milling, 
and became a planter on a large scale. 
Hta mills were where Beverly—at 
present noted aa President Tart's sum 
mer home—now stands, and they were 
considered of a great importance to 
the community that many surround 
ing towns had roads especially opened 
to the mill. Lawrence Leach served 
aa one of the U jurymen, in 1630, in 
the first trial of a capital case in Boa- 
ton, and for aeveral terma he repre 
sented Salem la the legislature.

Lawrence left two aona in England 
—Richard and Clement But Clement 
came here ten years after hla father, 
and married Ann Fuller of Salem. 
Robert, one of the sons who came 
here with hla father,, waa one of the 
founders of Manchester, Haas. Sev 
eral of hia descendants were seafar 
ing men, and their roving lives led 
them Into adventure and excitement 
One of them, Richard, was at Carta 
gena when the British took the town 
In 1708; and his son Benjamin waa 
at Lisbon when the great earthquake 
of 1745 killed about 40,000 persona. 
Benjamin's aon Ezra was in the army, 
and then a lieutenant in the navy in 
the revolutionary war.

Lawrence had another aon, Giles, 
born after his parents reached this 
country. It la estimated that he has 
descendants to the number of 10,000 
and over.

Giles waa born at Salem. He mar 
ried Ann Nokes of Weymouth, and in 
1664 settled at Brldgewater. There

One-fourth .Off
Of onr entire stock of Pottery, Braaa and Copper Ware 
(in Vaeos, Trays, Fern Dishes, Sugar and Grainis), and 
Bohemian Glass Ware. JWThis sale stops August 24, 
1010, and it's yonr opportunity.

Harper & Taylor
JEWELERS

Salisbury, Maryland
***» 11 H-n MI 11; i-H-H-i-i -

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
ia always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now. 
whilst assortment ia fresh , ,"

itUS. lilHE. Silisb&fyli
•M M'l-H'l I 1 t MM •H-H"I"M"H"1"M I-I-H <-!••!• l-H-H-1 •!-»

For Sale!
Chase Brothers'

Pianos and <iH; ^ : 
: Organs.

On easy terms—three yean* time. 
"Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
jLjMYUdy'a home.

Old Organs Exchanged.

,:,W%McGRATH, Saliebnry, Md.

to?

C. D. KRAUSE i
(Boooassoa TO UEOBQE HUFFMAN 

AID BUST 1IBK BAKBHY)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread .and 
Pastry:::

There ia art in Baking. We deliver 
tbe beat. Bend ua your orders.\ ''""

*'*-'• Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

••»••»»•*•»•+»«•«)«)»•»«*«•»•

Killed by a Swan. 
The awana which gracefully glide 

over tbe many picturesque river 
stretches and artificial lakes in Eng 
land are commonly regarded aa harm 
less birds, much beloved by young and 
old, and ted and fondled aa things 
embodying the poetic spirit of snow- 
white grace and beauty. A different 
story waa told at Nottingham recent" 
ly, whore at an Inquest It waa staled 
that Cecil Barratt, five years old. waa 
pulled into the river by a swan, who 
attacked him BO aavagely that he was 
drowned.

The boy waa the aon of the care 
taker of the Nottingham Rowing club, 
and waa playing on the landing- atage 
when the swan attacked him. The 
lad's father ran to the scene of the ac 
cident, dived several times, but failed 
to find the boy, and was also attacked 
by tbe bird before he got ashore.

»»•»»»»»»»»»»»••»•»•*•»•••
i- - .'••"• '- • -. ./v,:/

Phillips'

Photo * Studio

Third Floor 
News Building

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio

All Work Guaranteed 

To Give Satisfaction 

Or No Charge •

LIST OF

Judges nnd Clerks
OF ELECTION.

BalUbnnr, Md., 'B«P*. 8, I«JSF. 
The Board of SnpOTYlaflTi of Election 

for Wloomloo Oonnty. having appoint 
ed Judges and Clerks for the several 
election diatriota of aaid oonnty. .in 
accordance with the prrfvinona of 
aeotion 7 of article 88, code of Public 
General lawa. hereby give notice of 
the name and addtesiof each person, 
alao the political party to which each

lUa'the dnty of thia board to ex 
amine into any complaints wnlob 
may be preferred to them in writing 
against the fitness or qnaliflcationa of 
any person so appoined, and to re 
move any such Jndge or Olerk when, 
npon inquiry, they fchall flnd to be 
unfit or incapable.

The Board expects to swear in the 
nnproteated Jndgea and Olerka on 
October 19th., 1910.

SAMUEL S. SMITH, 
GEORGE A. BOUNDS, 
WM. T. PHOEBUS,

Election Snpeivi«ora. 
O. LEE GILLIS, Olerk.

Barren Oreek District—L. Edward 
Wright. democratic jndge, Mardela: 
Peter Graham, repnblioan jn<tge, 
Atbol. 0. W. Engliab, democratic 
olerk, Marrtpla. Edw. W. Russell, re 
publican olijrk, Mardela,

Qonntico Dlatrict—Willie Gillla, 
demooartio jndge, .Qnantioo. Benj 
amin 8. Pmey. republican jndge, Sal- 
iabnry: HensaaJ1. Pollitt, democrat io 
olerk, Salisbury: Fred W. Howard 
repnblioan olerk, Hebron.

Tyaakin Diatriot-J. 0. Mitohell, 
demooratlo judge. White Haven. B. 
H. W. 8. Lankford, repnblioan jndgr, 
Wnlte Haven. Ware Hopklna, dam* 
ooratlo olerk, Tyaskin. George M. 
Fnrbnib, repnblioan clerk, Wetipqnin 

Pittabnrg District—Minos &. Davia 
demooratlo jndge, Pittsville. G. F. 
Williams, repnblioan judge, Pitta- 
vllln Ularenne Adklns, demooratio 
olerk, Paradnabnrg. John M. Paraona, 
repnblioan olerk. Pittsville. •

Paraona Diatriot—Walter J. Brew, 
ington demooratio 1ndso, Salisbury.' 
Wm. J. White of G., repnblioan 
jndge, Saltabnrv. Arthur R. Leonard, 
demooratio olerk. Salisbury. Harrv O. 
Adkna, republican olerk, Saliabnry. 

Dennis District—Wm. T. Henman, 
democratic jndge, Powellville. E H. 
Davis, repnblioan judge, Powellrllle. - 
Paul O. Powell. demooratio clerk,.' 
Powellville. E. O. H. Adkina, repub 
lican olerk ' Powellville.

Trappfl Diatrlot—E. A. Denaon, 
demooratio jndge, Eden. Kirby H. 
Hitch, repnblioan jndge, Alien W. 
H. Dlsharoon demooratio olerk, Eden. 
O. T. Malone, republican olerk, Eden. 

Nutter's Diatriot—Marion Baisels, 
democratic jndgo. Salisbury. Albert 
M. Smith, repnblioan .judge, Salia 
bnry. Marion E. Drydon, demooratio 
olerk. Saliabnry. Wm. Alvoid, repub 
lican olerk, Fraitland.

Salisbury Diatrlot—T. E. Hollowav 
demooratio judge, Saliabnry. A. F. 
MoDaniel, repnblioan jndge Salia 
bnry. Ernest B. Hitch, demooratio 
olerk, Salisbury. K. H. Grler, repub 
lican clerk, Salisbury.

Sharptown Di.triot-J. A. Wright, 
demooratio judge, Mardela. K. R. 
Bennett, republican judge, Sharp- 
town. O. K. Knowle*. democratic 
olerk. Sharptown. O. H. Oooper, re 
publican olerk, Sbarptown.

Delmar District— L. B. Ker, demo 
oratio judge, Delmar. V. Grant Goa 
lee, republican jndge Delmar. E. T. 
Sirman, democratic clerk, Delmar. 
J. T. Wilson, repnblioan clerk, Del- 
mar.

Nantiooke Diatriot—H. J. Willing, 
demooratio jndge, Nantiooke. G. L 
Meaalok. repnbllon judge, Nantiooke. 
L. J. Walter, demooratlo clerk, Bival 
ve, T. J. Walter, repnblioan olerk, 
Nantiooke.

Oamden Diatriot—H. M. Malone. 
democratic jndge, of Saliabnry. E. H. 
Bills, repnblioan jndge, Saliabnry. O. 
L. Diokeraon, democratic olerk, Salis 
bury. O. Wm. Phillipa, republican 
olerk, Saliabnry.

Willlards Dlatrlot— Herbert E. Hai; 
blin, demooratio jndge. Wllliarda 
A. Richardson, repnblioan joW 
Williards. John Murray Dennia, A fl 
oratio clerk, Willarda. Jonn T. Jfcnea 
repnblioan clerk. Willarda.
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r lh to announce 'to the public 
I Ma prepared to take care of 

»4e*d and conduct funerals with 
mi and moat up-to-date equip- 

1 will be glad at all time* 
aervicee, and my charges'

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUTinsurance,

have Iniufltcleal Insurance, or coming 
Into ptMMMloo of property that may 
bo deilruyod laddtnly by ire without 
a moment'* warnlngf

OtfPiUclisAriWrlttMliStiiaVi 
Cupiilis. Wrtti or IN n,

W. S. GORDY,
Gtn'l Insurance Agt.t J 

, Main Street, Salisbury. Md. 1
»••••••«»••••«•••»•••»+*

Napoleon's Elba Flag. 
Lord Archibald Campbell him pre 

sented to tbe army museum In Pnrin 
a curious relic of Napoleon. Thlr, L 
tbe flug which tho latter flew in the 
isle of Elba during hla captivity there. 
The (lag la aquare, white and fringed 
with gold, bearing three gold bees and 
a diagonal scarlet atripe. The aloft 
carries a white and scarlet scarf, hav 
ing aUo thre« gold beea. Napoleon 
doea not aeem to have uaed tbe flag 
he invented elaewhere than in the Isle 
of Elba, where he waa a dethroned 
and captive monarch. In France, al 
though* be«a were always hla emblem 
and were embroidered on bla atato 
robes, hla atandard waa the tricolor

he purchased one of tbe 46 aharea of 
the 1,000 acres bought some ten years I i 
enrllcB from Massaaoit—father of the I 
groat King Philip—by Miles Blandish.

There la a big branch of the famfiy~|> 
In New Jersey, and of It Joslah Oran- 
vllle Leach, lawyer and genealogist, 
who first suggested that June 14 be 
aet aalde as "Flag Day," la tbe moat 
noted member today.

There were a few other early 
Leaches in this country, but moat of 
the great family here Is aprung from 
the alngle forefather, Lawrence. The 
favorite Christian names among the 
Leaches have been Hanna, Susanna, 
Nokes, Joseph, Giles, Ann, Sarah and 
David. The only Leach registered aa 
an officer of the Continental army In 
the revolution la Simon, of Massachu 
setts, who .waa a flrat lieutenant, but 
other I,etches served aa privates.

One of the moat noted Leaches on 
this contlneat In recent years waa 
the late William Turnbull Leach, of 
Canada.- He waa born at Berwlck-on- 
Tweet). Scotland, In 1805. He waa or 
dained a Presbyterian minister, and 
Utter Joined the Church of England, 
and waa sent to Montreal, where he 
became archdeacon. Not only waa be 
an eminent churchman., but ha waa al 
ao a noted educator in McOIH unlver- 
•ity.

The anna already referred to are 
Ermine, on a chief Indented gules 
three ducal coronets or. .The crest 
ia a hand couped at the wrist, graap. 
Ing a anake.

A Big Carriag 
Wagon, Surrey, 
Runabout Salo!

QOINQ OIM AT

Maryland 
Agricultural

A.LSEABRCASC,
MUKLA,IM.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SAUSBVBY, MD.

HOUM Prooka.
The new material* that ar* being 

shown are for the moat part decidedly 
heavier, though quit* as soft and pli 
ant, aa they were last year. Among 
Own, however, in ajfte of to* proml- 
namce given to heavy olotha, silks, 
velvets and caahmem of all weights 
and weaves, there are>jnaay new ma- 
UrtaU admirably adapted to house 
gowna and negligee, MarquUett* flu 
•oft, bright colon makes the moat 
dellgmtful sort of tea gown.

. The Little Tim*, 
ajo llttto tlm» to lav* you-

80 UttU time to ••• 
Tb* «7«a> that bava> aaatf* Ue«.T«n

On thU poor alarth tar m«1
Bo llttl* tiro* to llaUo

Unto that vote* which thrill* 
A. MU! wttB awaatar miulo

Tbaa roockto* bltda or rtda.
B«t«hankful tbat I met yo«

J» daya wnw LOM WM MW, 
• A«A that I •aaft fornt you-

TtM b*autlhU and tnwl 
.y>M»k L. nanton. In Atlanta 

• tutkm.

J. T. TAYLOR'S, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE.MD.

Never before has there been such a rush in the 
Carriage and Runabout business. THIS SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 30 DAYS, and the public is reaping the 
harvest. Farmers, merchants and young men are driv 
ing 20, 30 and 40 miles, as they can save enough on 
their purchase to buy a Suit of Harness.

Last Saturday was the beginning. I have 20 car 
loads to select from. You can get suited both in prices 
and quality. s / ,r

To The Public: WATCH THE IMITATORS.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
The Largest Carriage Dealer 

In Maryland

COLLEGE -PARK, MD.

Maryland's School oi Technology,
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

Begins Sept. ISth.
(Entrance Examinations 13th, 14th.)

BgM Course* of lutrwtloi, LiUlt* ti 
ProfmloMl Digm if B.S.;'

Agricultural, Mechanical Engineering, 
Horticultural, Oivil Engineering, 
General, Electrical Engineering 

Biological, Chemical.

The College baa a close association with 
the Department of Agriculture in Wash 
ington. College atudonta are permitted to 
visit the Experiment Farms at Arlington 
and BelUviDe, and thus secure an addi 
tional equipment for their profeasional 
career.

The demand of the
men

e uemand of the agi 
for life's activities. P,;e is for trained 

'oaitions assured
to those who have worked with a will

Each department supplied with the 
most modern and approved apparatus 
Practical work emphiUed in afl^eMrt 
menta. Graduates qualified to eatwat 
once upon life's work. Boardlnff deoart. 
ment supplied with all moderalmMovel 
menta: Bath-room, steam heat. eJeotrio 

8£tai;. Loo»tion unsurpassed for health: 
. Tuition booki, heat, light, laundry 
board, medical attention, annual daoodt 
chemical and athletic fei™ indudedta 
the annual charge of- ISflO per 
payable m advance. 

Sanatorium for isolation of oontaaioua

outturn Agriculture and HortU 
to

the

SALISBI

Chnrch

Offio

«•*«»

R. W, SILVESTER, President,
PARK. Mb.
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iar in the 
Olerks on

i.

6

of contagious 
and trained

resident,
PARK, lib.

"THE SWEETEST STORY 
EVER TOLD"

(.,. Liptt's
* Chocolates

Something quite 
the best, for which 
your discriminating 
taste has sought.

In pound boxes, 
80c, each piece dif 
ferent. Sold only at

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
Bast Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS
Another Large Batch Of Criminals Disposed

Conrrithl H.rt Sckiltw ft Muz

IP WE GET YOU TO WEARING OUR CLOTHES, you'll be 
a credit to UP, aud to the town, and to yourself. Many a man 
baa been more sacoeaifnl by looking so; and that8 what 

Hart Schaf f ner & Marx Clothes do for the man who 
wears them; he looks like a winner, and that helps.

The all-wool fabrics are a part of it; the fit, the tailoring, the 
style all contribute; best clothes in the world.

Suite $15.00 to $25.00; Overcoat*, $16.00 to $25.00. .

HlGGINS & SCHULER
,.-,-. Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STORE SALISBU RY, M D.

Since our lust issue the following
criminal oases have been disposed of:

State vs, Neal Pryor. Indicted
far Belli Dg liquor. Pleu not guilty

nd traversed before the Oonrt. Ooart
onnd him gnilty and sentenced to be
onflned in the HOD SB of Oortootlon
or six months. Sentence to commence
t the expiration of mnteuoe in No.
2O. P., which was for two yean in
hb House of Correction for assault
nd this sentence to commence at the
xp ration of No. 11 O. P., which
or two years in the Hunse of Come
Ion for carrying weapons.

State v». Kmtna O. Meatlok. In 
dieted for Belling liquor. Plea not 
go Iky and traversed before the Oonrt. 
3onrt found her gnilty and sentenced 

to be confined in the BOOM of Oor 
reotlon for six mouths.

State vs. Roland Hartsharon and 
James Henry Jackson. Indicted foi 
larceny. Traversed before Ooart. 
Conrtjfonml gnilty ax to Roland Hart 
ahaion and not gnilty as to Jame 
Henry Jackson. Sentence deferred 
To be tried on other conn IB.

State vs. Roland Hattshaion am 
James Henry Jackson. Indicted fo 
lanmv IrnvenFd before Oon»t 
Oonrt Unds gniltv n« to Jamfs Hour 
Jackson and not guilty as to Roland 
HarUharen. Sentence deferred as 
there are other counts to be tried on. 
Both of these parties are Indicted 
for receiving stolen goods.

State vs. Martha Brewlngton. col 
ored. Indicted for violation of liquor 
laws. Trial before the Ooart and 
held sub curia after taking testimony. 

The following prisoners were taken 
away Wednesday morning: Neal Pry 
or, Geroge A. Dennis. Emma V. Meg 
sick, to the Hon»e of Correction ; Ar 
thnr Parsons and Charles Williams to 
the Maryland Penitentiary.

TO SPEND A MILLION
•bercuJesis Association Shows How Money

From Red Cross Christmas Seals
Would Provide Needed Hospitals.

What "A Million for Tnbeianlosi* 
rom Red Crocs Seals" will do in the 
necking of eou«nn ption, la explained 
n a bulletin issued by the National 

A«sooiation for the Study and Preven- 
inn of Tuberculosis.

Counting every available bed for

PRISONERS_PLOT TO
Escape Comes To Crisis But Fafe At Last 

Moment -Salisbury Jan.
The jail here hss been filled with 

prisoners waiting their turn at Oonrt 
or with those already under sentence 
bnt have not as yet been carried up. 
It is supposed that some of these men 
made desperate by the hopelessness of 
their situation, made a plot to have a 
wholesale Jail delivery. That this

consumptives in the United Ststes. **   n°* successfully carried ont is due
even tho*e in almshonses. penal in 
stitutions,, and hospitals for the in 
sane, there are at the present time 
accommodations for hardly 80000 tu- 
Mrcnlosis patiunu. This Is just about 
one bed for every ten indigent con 
sumptive, and if all tnbercnlons per 
sons in the conntry are counted, both 
rich and poor, hardly one for every 
twenty five or thirty. If sufficient 
hospital acitommodatlons are provided 
only for those who an too poor to pay 
ihe full price for their treatment, 
fully 375,000 more beds in special in 
stitntions for tuberculosis would be 
needed at once. The immense ontlay 
necessary to provide and maintain no 
many beds In lioipitalu, maksg it im 
pnrati»e, the National Association for 
the Study and Prevention of Tuber 
culosis declares, that such institutions 
b«t erect'd from pnblio money, either

 Miss Wilsie Adklni is visiting 
friends in Baltimore.

I
"  wi^w
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Fall has arrived, also our 
FALL SHOES are here- 
more than ever. We in 
vite you all to come and 
see us before you buy, 
as we have excelled our- 

s, and have more tor 
to select from than 

They are also much 
better and are up-to-date. 
Prices, in all grades, to 
suit everybody. : : :

Shoes! Shoes!
LATHSTSTW-aSS <+ BEST GRADES ^ BEST WEAR

:, MD. . 
ethnology,

  liUIUti k!
B.S.: r

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -:- flARYLAND

Dr. H. C. Robertson, 
^ -^_ DENTIST^
Church Street, Near Division, 

8ALI8BUKY, MD.
All Dental work done in a strictly 

first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHOSE 417,

+•••»••••«
Dr.F.

+•••++•••••••
J. Barclay

DENTIST
OBOWN ANBJBBIDQB WORK

A SPECIALTY
Careful attention 

Prompt

E.P.REEDSCO.
ROGMESTIR

Black Suede Button Shoes, with dia 
mond tip (latest Parisian cut).

Mat Kid Button Shoes, on a good con 
servation last; good fitter 

and very dressy.

Gun Metal Button Shoes, on all lasts, 
with both wing and straight tips.

Patent Colt Button Shoes, with plain
toe and tip, with cloth or

mat calf top..•.*;•

uon given U> chll-

I
z-roinpi and careful atten- ', 

van to a'l dental work.
PRKZSLMODCRATC

Office, 800 North DivMon Street. . 
* .Salisbury, Md.

«***#««MH HHMHHHHHHHH

Kiloh Cows for Sale
APFIiT TO

WM. M. COOPER
Salisbury, Maryland 

HMK

Tan Shoes, in button, straight lace 
ry -  </ and Blucher. . • </..<

V », .,,' I*..: - ' ' V ' ,.,

Voung Men's
Tan Button Shoes, with high heel and

,, arch, on the Buster last 
"****- (the newest).   ' ;' 

Voung Men's
Gun Metal Button Shoes, with high' 

heel and arch, also regular heel 
on (the TowBer last). ;;» ; 

Young Men's
Patent Colt Button Shoes, with the 

wing tip and high heel and arch ; 
also the more conservative 

' styles for older men.

ti- Farmer m« Mechanic

municipal, county or at«te. In order 
to get appropriations for pnblio hos 
pitals for tnbercnlosii. agitation IB 
necessary, and In order to create a 
campaign of agitation, organisation 
ii demanded. Bnt in order that an 
organisation may carry on an effective 
campaign, fnnds are needed.

These fnndn it is proposed to secure 
in as many communities as possible 
from the sale of Bed Cross Seals.

The National Association cites one 
Illustration of the way in which i 
small aura spent in education has se 
cared large appropriations. The New 
York State Charities Aid Association 
in the three yeats, 1U08, 1009 and l9lO 
has spent in the np state portion of 
New York abont $66,000 in arousing 
the people to the dangers of tubercu 
losis. As a direct result of the public 
sentiment produced by this outlay, 
the state, connty and municipal an 
thorities have already appropriate* 
for tuberculosis work $1,500,000 and 
appropriations for hundreds of thou 
sands of dollars are pending. Hun 
dreds of hospital beds have been pro 
vided, and the Association already 
aims at "No Unoaied for Tuberculo 
sis In 1015 "

Thus, the National Association aaya 
if a million dollars is realised from 
the sale of Bed Cross Seals, million! 
more will be added to It from the 
the public treasuries. Last year 
6,000,006 stamps were sold. It is aim 
ed this year to sell four time* as 
many. ___________

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEET-
tag WIBe Held h Uman's Opera Hone 

Saturday. October 29th.
The Democratic State Central Com 

mlttee for W loom loo oonnty are ar 
ranging for a big Democratic Maas 
Meeting to be held In Dlman's Opera 
Honse in this city on Saturday, Octo 
ber Nth. There will be two meeting!, 
one in the afternoon at 9 o'clock and 
one in the evening at 8 o'clock.

The Hit of ipeacer* ha* not yet 
been arranged but Congressman Oov- 
ing ton who will be here will be ao 
oompanied by at least three other 
speakers who w111 be of National rep 
ntatlon.

The committee Is arranging to havi 
some special mnsio for the occasion 
and the nl»»ht meeting will be a spec 
lal feature as one side of the Oper 
Honse will be reserved for the ladies

It Is proposed to make both of thi 
meetings big demonstrations for th 
Democrat!. The tariff issne. which 
is the real Issue In thin campaign will 
be thoroughly explained and the high 
cost of living will be gone into thor 
oughly and a remedy given for the 
present conditions.

Every man, Democrat, Republican 
or Prohibition who is feeling the 
pinch of the prevent conditions should 
be sure to attend these meeting* and 
hear the speakers.

to the watchfulness of Deputy Sheriff 
Boy Smith. Noticing all day that 
something seemed to be wrong and 
that the prisoners were restless and 
uneasy, his suspicions beuame aroused 
and he set ont to find whnt was the 
matter, even then it is probable that 
the plans would have been successful 
if one of the men, who had been se 
lected to give him the blow, nerve had 
not failed at the critical time.

The plot as afterwards unravelled 
was for one of the men in the crowded 
cells to get Smith in on a pretext of 
wanting some water, and then foi an 
other to knock him over the bead wltn 
a heavy iron pipe which they had 
wrenched from the celling. After do 
ing this they were to take bis keys 
and his gun and open np the jail. 
According to one, it was their inten 
tion to kill Smith and bis family be 
fore making their escape. All went 
well up to the point of striking the 
blow. Smith had beet called and en 
tered the cell as per programme carry- 
ng in a bucket of water, hut Arthur

Parsons failed to do his part but acted 
so qneerly that Smith, who had been 
suspicions for some time, asked him 
to go down stairs with him. Here he 
made a fnll confession of'the plot and 
those concerned in it. Extra guards 
were put on, and the following night, 
leg-irons were placed upon the men. 
An examination of the Jail showed 
that they had£been making desperate 
efforts to get out. In ono place they 
had made qnile an impression on the

ABOUT THE FLYIN6
Or Aviation Meet At Baltimore Next Merit 

Of Large Interest.
Between a tempting list of prizes, a 

large entry list of the most famous 
fliers of the world and practically 
perfect arrangements, thn aviation 
meet to be held in Baltimore, Nov 
ember 3 to 8th, inclusive, promises 
to be one of the greatest sffalrs of it* 
kind ever seen in this country, and 
Second in importance only £o the in 
ternational even at Belmont Park this 
monta. From that meet all the great 
fliers will come direct to Baltimore 
and a large proportion of the throng 
of spectators also is expected in that 
oitv

So far scheduled tor appearance are 
Qlenn H. Cnrtiss, the international 
champion and his corps; the Wright 
Brothers and their associates, Hubert 
Latham and the two Count* de Lei- 
Mp and Auburn and Simon. The 
English team, with Radley, holder of 
the world's record for speed, are slat 
ed, and other foreigners of equal note 
will reinforce the American talent 
Efforts also w.ill be made to secure 
the presence of Monsieur Garros, 
with hi* " Demoiselle" machine, the 
smallest in existence, yet capable of 
prodigious speed. This machine^also 
i* known aa the "angry wain" and 
the "humming bird" from it* light- 

weighing only 260 pounds. 
Selected bv Onrtta and approved 

by other expert*, the Baltimore course 
ha* been pronounced probably the 
be*t In the country, while it also ia 
convenient and accessible. The track 
will be one mile in circumference 
 nd 800 feet wide, while hangers and 
other structure will be provided for 
the aviators and grand stand and 
bleachers, with retiring tents and oth 
er conveniences for the spectator*.

Two innovation* will be Introduced 
in the form of reduced price* and 
seat* for the general admiulon crowd* 
Instead of the almost prohibitivewall by their attempts to cut throogh prlofg wnlcn haye prevailed at other

It. Several ban were nearly sawed
into

Sheriff Kelley took four of them to
Baltimore on Thursday morning. 

The pipe which they had wrenched
off was a part of the heating system
and was one and one half innh pipe 
ibont elghtjen inches loug.

Neal Pryor, the man who said that 
t was bis intention to shoot Smith*at 
he time of his arrest and was only 
irevented from so doing by the nn- 
imelv Intervention of some woman,

boasts that when be gets his nl z.» 
hat he would parade the streets of

SalUtary and make things hot for
some people.

E.P.REEO&CO 
ROCHESTER N.Y.

Were never so 
to be he

ood as now. Our Aim every.vear is, "Get the Beet Wearing Shoe 
I for the Farmer and Mechanic/ We have the shoe you want

The CusHlon Sole Shoes
For the ELDERLY -LADIES, are the most comfortable sooe made.

"let us show you."
Come in;

W

The "Big Shoe" Store
C. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.

229 Main Street - Salisbury, Md.

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER
Verdict h Mvrder Case-Mrs. 

Takes Verdict Cataly.
-After one of the hardest fought 
iaaei seen here in several yean the 

Jury late Saturday night brought in a 
verdict oY manslaughter, in the oaae 
of Mrs. Hudson who wa* on trial here 
tor the murder of her husband, Tobias 
Hudson. The case went to the jury 
Friday afternoon and from that time 
until the verdict was rendered abont 
eleven Saturday night rumors of all 
klndi of verdicts were current. It ap 
pears that the Jurors stood six for ao- 
qnlltal on the plea of insanity while 
the other six stood for m order in th* 
first degree, and verdict rendered is a 
compromise one.
£Thls case excited mote than usual 

interest- on account of the circum 
stances of the case, and the plea of 
the defense of Insanity. This plea 
did not keen to DC put for .the purpose 
of bringing certain fact* before the 
jury relating to the past of the man 
shot a* has been the oase of others of 
Its nature in the country, bnt put and 
attempted to prove insanity at the 
litue, before and at the prevent time 
of the accused. The nnwritten law 
played hot IHtle part In the proceed 
ing. Both Ihe defense and proseon- 
tion made a strong effort. State's At 
torney Bailey handling the' prosecu 
tion la a masterly manner.

meats, the scale will read; general 
admission, tl, with reserved seat in 
grandstand, |1.CO with seat in second 
tier box, 18 with seat in first tier box
 3.80. A ' 'royal" box will be reserv 
ed for President Taft and other dis 
tinguished guest* who are expected to 
be preeent frequently during the 
meet At other meets, the general 
admission crowd ha* been obliged to 
stand; at Baltimore aaata will be pro 
vided.

The li*t of prises so far announced, 
bnt which probably will be increased 
in number and value, are a* follow*; 
Lord Baltimore price, S10.000; spe^d,
 8,000: altitude 16.000; dnratioo of 
flight, $8,600; longest distance flown,
 3,600; slowest flight. 11,600: |<e*t 
getaway 1900; accuracy, $600; bfeib 
throwing,  8,600. Besides theae 
be several valuable trophies for 
tenrs, while J. Berry Ryan has 
ed a magnificent cup, to be know* aa 
the Commodore Barry Cup, for bocab 
throwing, open only to memben of the 
Aoromantlo Reserve and to foreigner*. 

In anticipation of the areat throng* 
expeoUd, the railroad and steasabo*4 
companies are arranging reduced 
of fare, with special train* and 
canton* from all pan* of the 
and aUo are enlarging their trackage 
and terminal facilities at the ground*. 
A large majority of the visitor* to 
the Pimlioo race meet are expected. 
to remain over for the aviation meet

Registered Tournament.
The first annual registered tourna 

ment of tha Salisbury Gun Ulnb will 
be held In Salisbury on Monday, Oc 
tober iMth. For this event several 
cash and merchandise prizes are of 
fered a* follow*:

High Amateur Average for the 160 
target* will receive the Hunter Arms 
Company Trophy a beautiful vase.

1st PriM Fishing Reel.
id Prise Tobacco Jar.
8rd Prl»e Onnnlng Coat.
4th Prlae Qouulng Case.
6th Prize Safety Razor.
6tb Prises-Pair Leggings .
7th Priae Loading Set.
8th Priia Pocket Knit*.
9th Priae Pocket Knife.
10th Priae Pocket Knife.
Program starts promptly at 10 a. m.
The committee has provided a

handsome lot of prise* for Ihe ama-, ureaent on this banay occasion, 
tenrfconly whoihoot through the pro- ,.._ .. ....__~____ _
cram. To win one of thea* you 
oaa shoot either for target* only, ( 
for*the day) or In the sweep stakes.

Hayman—Pollitt Wedding:
~ A very pretty wedding was sole] 
nlsed Friday evening at 7 o'clock, 
the home of Mr. Josiab Pollitt 
Vden, when bis daughter. Mil* Net 
Irene Pollitt, became the bride of 
Otis T. Hayman. The wedding 
mony was performed by Rev. O. B 
Jame*, pastor of JTrnltland Charge. 
The bride and groom enteredjtba par 
lor, which nad been beautifully deco 
rated for the occasion, while Lohen 
grin'* wedding march waa rendered 
in a very Impressive manner by the 
organist, Mis* Ethel Malone. The 
bride ana groom were accompanied 
by Miss Bessie Pollitt, oooiln of the 
bride and who was bride'* maid, 
and by Mr. Janie Pollitt, who wa* 
be*t man. Mi** Pollitt wa* one of the 
popular yonng ladle* of her neighbor 
hood and Mr. Barman i* the rural 
mail carrier on the Eden Route, and 
i* a yonng man esteemed by the peo 
ple. A large number of people were

and 
<   wedatngr,mony

did rapper wa* served which every 
one enloyed.

Death of Robert Hitch At 
Gral Old Age.

There is ipnnine sorrow in this 
community at the demise of "Uncle" 
Robert uitoh, as everyone koewhisa. 
His death occurred Friday last al hia 
home in Oaliforuia from the infirmi 
ties of old age. Mr. Hitch was bora 
in Sprllnc Hill 88 year* ago, and WM 
the last survivor of ten children, sev 
eral of whom had. tike him, lived to 
a ripe old age. Two brothers. Ksek- ' 
iel and George lived to be 77 and 86 
year* respectively. Two listen, Ka- 
ohael and Nancy, lived to be 87 and 

>1 years, respectively.
Mr. Hitch had been a resident of 

Salisbury for many year. He Served 
«s bailiff to the grand jary for 86 
yean, occupying the position at Ute 
time of his fatal lllne**. In this ea> 
paoity he came In ootitaot with hna- 
dreds of people from all sections of 
this oonnly, and by his kind and 
obliging manner won the friendship 
of all. A* » mark of respect to hia 
memory, Court adjourned Monday 
afternoon ao that the judge* and court 
official* oould attend the funeral, 
which took pUvse from Bt Petei's 
P. B. Church. Deceased was a faith 
ful member of this church. He waa 

 a true Christian, and leave* to hia 
family a legacy of a well spent Ufa.

Deceased I* survived by five chil 
dren, via.; Herbert B., George ft. 
and Ernest B. Uiteh; Mrs. Jennie 
Bills and Mrs. Charle* H. Watd, of 
Asbnry Park, N. J.

 VDhta yon are look tog for sjT> 
sweater Hlgglns A Sohul«r have tfcaajy 
in all shades for nieu abd child 
Auto oollar sweaters am 
Idly. Hlgtftti A 8oh«l«r.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEX1NGTON

One of Our Unmatchable 
Fall Tailored Suits At

$15.00

1 I *HE greatest values naturally go to 
I the store with the greatest power 

of distribution that's the reason 
Baltimore's Best Store can sell such 
wonderful suits at $15.00.

In style, finifch^jad fabric, they are 
equal to suits sold ordinarily at $20 and 
even more. Here is a brief description 
of them:

FABRICS: hard twisted serges, 
cheviots, unfinished worsteds, broad-wale 
diagonals and Scotch mixtures.

COLORS: black, navy, brown, gray, 
tan, green and novelty effects;

COATS: in the new length, with man 
nish collar and rever, plain or inlaid; some 
edged with_ white pique vesting; semi- 
fitted, double or single breasted; Ening of 
guaranteed satin.

SKIRTS: plain gored or trimmed with clusters of

SHE HAD A 
REASON

pleats.

OTHER SUITS FOR WOMEN 
$16.75, $25, $35, $50 and more.

"No, girls. Janet hasn't come yet," 
answered Anne, as she greeted her 
guests from the «teps ot the veranda. 
"We are going to stay out here and 
wait for her and feast our eyes on my 
new green wicker tea car, with the 
furnishings that I told father must go 
with It We can talk over this latest 
freak of Janet's, while we wait."

"Whatever do you think r demand 
ed the girl with drooping eyes. "It 
anyone of us were engaged to that 
stunning man. we'd cling to him. 
through fire and flood. And to think 
that she deliberately broke "

"It is dreadful of her to do it, too, 
for he was so devoted, and such a 
dear, and it wasn't her money he want 
ed, for he has BO much of his own," 
declared the girl with the Dresden 
parasol "It seems a case of straight 
and simple Idiocy. I had a bit ot a 
talk with Janet by phone yesterday, 
and she said, 'Yes, he's Just as charm- 
Ing as he ever was. And I wish we 
could stay where we were lust before 
he gave me that wonderful hand 
wrought ring. But we can't 1 

" 'But why?' I asked her. 
" 'Sonte time I'll tell you why after 

I tell him,' said Janet 'It's such a 
foolish, silly, simple sort ot' reason, 
that people will smile. Maybe the 
smile Is what makes me hesitate. But 
after I tell him. I'll tell all you girls.'"

pothers! '
Don't fail to procure ttrs, Wlnslow's 

BoothingBvrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It s<K>thcn th>- child, 
softens the «umt,. allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty flve cents a bittle.

\lfr» Prepay freithtoe»«H parch.**, of $5.00 or over, 
W H« within * ndnu of 200 alia* of Baltimore n n

Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

* *

MB. CONSUMER, we will sell to you as 
cheap as your dealer buys

BUILDING MATERIALS
Of Al Kinds At Prices That Defy Competition

 ',t «(> ' *,   {"'!*(   >»**S"'Vf, .4

: Lurnber & Mill Work
  SEND US AN INQUIRY

The Baltimore Supply Co.,
Office S. W. Baltimore amCHoffiday Street 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

s>tlmsBte»s

' f\/.•f

Grie»e»rfi_illy

JAMES KING
Baltimore's: Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Comme»r»olnsj, * 1O.3IO A.

We solicit and Mil W per cent of the Hone*, Carriages, Wagons, Har- 
n«w>, Ac., Bold by private partlrs at public auction in Baltimore City. 
Seller* get spot cash the minute they sell, and a guaranteed (nil auction 
value and^retnrns. Private Hone* Entered Free. No charge unless told.

TBOTTKE8, PACEB8. COBS. BADDLEB8. FANCY DRIVBB8, 
AHD BEVEBAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

"1 always did feel that Janet was 
superficial," murmured the girl with 
drooping eyes. "To smile about such 
a thing and end a glorious epoch hi 
one's life tor some trivial reason Is 
something I cannot understand.* We 
always felt that she was a coquette. 
When Mr. Worthlngton began going 
with her I was sure he had found his 
match In sentiment, and the courtship 
was so short and sudden "

"Tes, but he la a bit of a flirt; we 
'all know that, dear." chimed in the 
girl in the garden hat, with a sym 
pathetic glance at the girl with droop- 
Ing eye*. "Arthur tells me that he 
danced through college on a path of 
girls' hearts. But It Is really not his 
fault that he was born a flirt, you 
know."

"How could she end It, when the 
conquest was so complete and so en 
viable T" Anne was pouring tea now. 
"I do so want her to come. Jack said 
today that Sinclair Worthlngton  
think of that name, girls I was as 
much pussled as any of us. 'He is not 
so hard hit,' Jack said, 'but that he 
can say he's puzzled.'"

'It is a riddle to him no longer." 
broke in a voice from the steps. "He 
knows now. And so shall you."

Janet smiled at the sudden silence 
which came when they saw her. "I've 
been here only a minute and didn't 
listen after I found what you were 
talking about,' she-assured them. "I 
am so glad I don't have to bring up 
the subject, for I am crazy to talk it 
over. I can't quite understand why I 
am not sorry, unless It is but that 
comes later. I know now it was silly 
to get engaged when everybody had 
tales to tell of his conquests, hut the 
person who should listen never does, 
and he is a dear I still think that"

"What reason did you give him T" 
demanded the girl with drooping eyes'. 

"Why, I just mailed him a letter 
last evening filled with a series of ex 
hibits In the case.

"Exhibit A was a drawing of a love 
ly girl he draws beautifully with 
curly hair. Mine Is straight, you know. 
He did that at my desk one evening 
when he was telling me how much I 
was to him.

"Exhibit B was an envelope that had 
been returned to me because of my 
address in the corner. Sinclair had 
 addressed It to my grandfather at 
Smith college! I asked him to address 
It one evening when he begged me to 
write no more than a short note and 
then to talk to him. But he was think 
ing of some other girl all the time, as 
the address he put on grandfather's 
letter showed.

"Exhibit C was a bit of paper full of 
pinpricks. He had done It that last 
evening while he begged me to under 
stand him and his love for me as 
sured me that he wanted my every 
bought as his was mine. The trouble 

was that I believed him that evening 
or the drat time. It was only after 

he bad gone that I found the pin- 
pricked paper. In It I traced in very 
>eautiful old English letters the word 
 Louise.'

"No, glris, we don't know Louise, 
do we?

"So I put the proper dates on these 
exhibits and sent them In reply to his 
wild appeal to know why our engage 
ment was ended. It Is funny and you 
can laugh all you please. I'm not real 
ly sorry, for I have learned many 
things ot late.

"Mother and I are going west next 
week to visit the Gregorys on their 
ranch. Billy Is there for the summer, 
you know. He's been writing me three 
time* a week all through my engage 
ment And. after all Is said. Billy Is 
splendid, don't you think r

GOOD MANAGEMENT OF SWINE
Two Systems Now Commonly Used

for Housing Pigs, Both Having
Their Own Advantages.

There are two systems now com 
monly used for housing swine, the 
central house system and the separ 
ate houses. Both have their advan 
tages' and many farmers will do well 
to use both to a certain extent The 
Important factor In pig pens is to keep 
the swine dry and free from drafts. 
Damp beds and sleeping pens cause 
trouble.

Cement floors are preferable for a 
hog house, but sleplng pens should al 
ways be overlaid with board floors. 
As a rule hogs should be fed outside 
on a feeding floor. Inside feeding is 
unsanitary and wasteful ot space, 
even though It may be convenient

Weaning pigs Is a very Important 
subject If not properly weaned It 
proves detrimental to both the sows 
and the pigs. Pigs begin to eat when 
four or five weeks old and it Is al 
ways best to have them eating -well 
before weaning. They can be fed to 
the best advantage in a small pen 
away from the old sows The pigs 
will early learn to eat shelled corn 
and a small quantity should always 
be kept before them, cither In a 
trough or on a clean spot on the feed- 
Ing floor. When fed on a slop ra 
tion the dry corn they consume in ad 
dition appears to keep them from 
scouring. At this state of growth the 
utmost care should be taken to keep 
animals from getting off feed. They

"I have bren somewhat costive, 
but Doan's Reunlets nave just the re 
sults desired. They aot mildly and 
regulate the bowels perfectly."   
Decree B Kranie, 808 Walnut Ave., 
Altoona, Pa.

Tickling in tfie Thrpat
"Just a little tickling in the throat!" Is that what troubles 
you?. But it hangs on! Can't get rid of it! Home rem 
edies don't take hold. You need something stronger a 
regular medicine, a doctor's medicine. Aye/s Chergr 
Pectoral contains healing, quieting, and soothing proper 
ties of the highest order. Ask your doctor about this 
No alcohol in this couch medicine. j.c.Ayer Co.,Loweii,Hiaii

')

tfujn

Constipation positively prevents good health. Then why allow It to continue r *n acnvw 
Hverbagreatpreventtve of disease. Avert Pttfc are Uverpul*. What does your doctorsayj

Cement Feeding Floor.

should thrive and grow steadily. 
Fresh feed, clean troughs and feed- 
Ing floors, with comfortable quarters 
will aid much In securing these re 
sults.

The young pigs should be fed at 
least three times a day, but not an 
excessive amount, and may be weaned 
at six weeks, but eight weeks is .pref 
erable. Many farmers allow pigs to 
run with their dams for 10 or 12 
weeks, which is possible where only 
one litter Is produced per year. It 
Is grood practise to allow a few of 
the smaller pigs to remain with the 
sows, when the larger ones are 
weaned, hi order that the milk flow 
of the sows may be dried off gradual 
ly. It this is not convenient, the sows 
should be turned in with the pigs 
once a day for three or four days.

You Are Invited to OurPIFALL "••$
OPENING

This will 
udders.

obviate trouble with their

SOME DISEASES OF POULTRY

Outside of Roup, Cholera or Chicken 
Mites Little Is Known of Dis 

orders of Hen.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale: Mountain Draurhters, 
Metfhmt-prlced Work- 

 n, Business. Express, Farm Horses and nulea, and a large number of 
Bans* and Males that we have taken in exchange. Some should double 
!  vattta. PWOB  BOo on the dollar of their wearing value.

largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
H10H BT. BALTIMORE. rAYBTTB ST.

Parting. 
Night, and a BOO), iw*«t alrt

Btan In a velvet sky, 
"Ms bard to part In a work) so fair  

Ooodtr.

a breath of flowers 
out of the diuk, 

Wfetepen of attared or**, and hoars 
Of musk.

Careless. the Orefttes 4u>o*
And Ui« Ineeot oroheitnu play. 

Farewell, perchance for a year, pi

Veterinarians know but very little 
about diseases of poultry, and with 
poultry lalsers it Is always a propo 
sition of roup, cholera or chicken 
mites.

The revenues from poultry products. 
In the aggregate, are so enormous 
that statistics are looked upon with 
suspicion. Much money and time have 
been spent In the investigation of dis 
eases of larger animals, and many 
volumes written, yet In economic im 
portance they are, in some Instances, 
comparatively insignificant The chick 
en Individually represents small value, 
and is, therefore, neglected; collective 
ly the animal would pay the public 
debt.

There are no other food producing 
animals that suffer nearly so large a 
loss for disease. The chickens begin 
dying and are thrown over the fence 
as long as they last, and perhaps a 
little red pepper or onions are added 
to the feed as medicine.

However, the poultryman has 
learned from dire experience that It 
ps,ys to keep the hen house and poul 
try yard clean, and every poultry 
ralser has a few receipts for keeping 
away cholera and roup. The normal 
temperature of the chicken is from 
five to ten degrees higher than other 
farm animals, and consequently the 
diseases are characteristic and Inci 
dent only to chickens and their kind. 

Not knowing the nature of poultry 
diseases, and much- less their came, 
of course the remedies are on a pair 
with sixteenth century therapeutUs, 
as applied to the larger animals and 
to man.

The Colorado Agricultural college, 
through Its experiment station, has 
determined to look Into this enormous 
loss incident to diseases of poultry, 
but If all the experiment stations were 
to undertake the same task It would 
be some time before we could expect 
to know as much about diseases of 
poultry M we do of the larger anl-

The Peninsula's most important pre 
sentation of Dame Fashion's correct new 
styles in Ladies Suits, Wraps, Costumes, 
Skirts, Waists, etc. The most pretentious 

  exhibition of new Fall Fashions that will 
; be made in this vicinity. Our formal Fall 

Opening is ready now and we extend to 
you and your friends the most cordial 
invitation to come and view Dame Fashr 
ion's newest and most charming fabrics.

The rare beauty and dignity of the 
;; Autumn styles find their fullest expres- 
;; sion in these carefully chosen examples 

; that come forward for formal viewing.

Here Are Some of the Reasons 
Why You Should Deal 

With Us ; :>

V

******

Fo

k

&

Smart Tailored Apparel For 
Women Folks.

Ladle*' and Misses' Tailor Made Suits made In the 
laUwt design in the latett materials and shades SO 90, 
98.90,99.90. ______________

Handsome Fall Suits For 
Misses And Ladies.

In all wool, fani'y and plain materials, very fine 
tailored and- bfltutiful designs are here at |18 90, 
814 90, S16 BO, 819 00.

Full Line of Ladies' and Misses 
Dress and Walking Skirts.

Made of pannma Mrgei, fanoy worsteds and voiles, 
hrnutifullv trimmed and plain tailored are here at 
8108.83,08.134914.98

Fine Voile Skirts.
Made of imported black voile, trimmed beautifully 

with nil silk braid suitable for fine drees wear are here 
at 86.00,17 90, 99 90.

Training Colts.
A horse that leads well Is a pleas- 

I ure. Begin on the oolt and train him 
to step right up.

For aye!
-Arthur Powell. la OunUr's.

The Pt
The pig trough should be long 

I enough so that the pigs do not have 
1 to ngh't for a place to'eat.

Children's and Misses
Sites from 0 to 17. We have selected the moat 

titul line of coats in those sins; they are made 
finest imported materials the richest and most 
able shades for any particular and x stylish 
prices*».M, |7.M. 98.90 tt.90 »nd K8.TO.

Women's Misses' Rubberized 
Oravenetted Bain Coats

Guaranteed strictly waterproof cemented seams 
throughout longth SB to 66 inches prices M,80 |9 90 
and 919.79.

 &-J
r.v:  ! 

Ladies' Misses and 
Shoes.

Children's

Sweaters For Ladies, Misses 
and Children.

Women's wool sweaters in plain white, grey, grey 
and ted, and blue and nlro in the moat popular colors 
in prices <J9o, 98o, $1.40, 99 W.

Ladies' And M isses ' oats.
Hade of fine imported broad oloth. cheviot chiffon 

broad cloth and fanoy mixturte in all the latest de 
signs and styles trimmed with braid trimmings have 
an all lined through with satin and skinners satin they 
•" 68 and 08 Inches long at prices 98.90, 90.90, 99.90. 
914.90 and 919 90

hi Id r t u's Fall and Winter 
Coats.

A fine assortment of infants and children's coats 
made ot   bearskin, earaooule and all the new nobtt 
plaids and striped material. They are trimmed with 
self strap, velvet, braid and buttons. In all the latest 
shades at prices 91 90. $8.99, 94.98.

We do not claim to have the largest stock of shoes 
In the state, bnt we do claim that the stock of ladles' 
misses' and children's shoe* that we do carry la the 
most selected quality for wear and comfort.
Ladles' Dohgola Shoes........................................91.19
Ladles' Oun Metal Bhoei..................................... l 40
Ladles'Viol Kid Shoes ........ ........ .................... 1.89
Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes............................ 1 98
Ladies' fine patent colt shoes............................... 9.48
Children's Uooasslns.......................................... 9o
Children's soft sole shoes In all colors.................. tto
Children's fine patent leather gun metal and viol

shoes ................. ...................................... 09o
Misses fine spring heel shoes in lace and buttons 98o

Ladies' Lawn and Lingerie 
Waists.

They are made ot excellent quality of lawn linen 
and persian lawn, handsomely trimmed with' oluny 
and val laoe, some plain tailor made models prices Wo, 
79o, 98o* 91.49, 91,98,

Ladies' Kid Gloves. *
We have selected the best kid ftloves In the market 

In aU colon and shsdee at prioea;79o,.98«, 11.49. 11.99,

A

Canning Machinery!
Ayars Cappers 
Kinc Tomato r*en

Tomato Scatter* 
Hammond Labdcn

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
.726 E. Pratt Street BALTIMORE, MD.

O.A.M*] 
 euitks _^TIlWalY»lHifWsm

CASTOR i A
Inftute t

Hi KM tei

.The OMneral Tendenoy. 
What's 4e ese  * stada" SM

r>e« eta "tu bosr" MM 
Wh«« nearer  venrtkSBg I see

Is uxutts/ 'aisait > 
Oe sreeM «at WMs «> kMlerflr.

e* sum.

De oloues  * *OBjAer tu 
Is Mesrlaf ain»

Oe see MM op a sex* 
t "Ipers nneW v 
.efTSsVe- «w*

as* 
DssVlillirtu'

Tkc SURPRISE STORE
LOW PRICE LEADERS

39 and 41 Main Street Qpp* UlmanV Opera House

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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* 1 Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

If y«m can help (t Kodol prevents 
 ffeebuHy hetpinf Nature to Refieve 
Bat don't trifle with
' A pnat many peo*to wk* have 
Wled with IndlcMttoB. kav* been

tor Mr when BOTVOVS) or
 hronle dyspepsia rssohsd. Md 
they kaV» not bow abl* « > o*ro It

Use. Kodol and prereat having 
Dyspepsia.

BvwryoM to rabjeot _
 SB. Btovach derancetnoai tollows 
atonach abuse, Jnst M actvally 
pad Jut aa surely aa a amrnd and 
tsaHnT Btoaaoh 
latin*7* KodoL 

Whoa
 f atonach, belching of «aa and
 snseatlm fluid. Mmrttd 
Cnawtnc pain in tho pit of (he 
stomach, heart barm fM-eaHed), 
diarrhoea, hrsdanTise. dvQMM or 
ekronlo tired feeling 70* aood Ko 
doL And then tho quicker yo« take 
stodol tho better. Hat what yon 
want, tot Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "djsusjaia tab 
lets," physics, eto-, are not likely 
to bo of much benefit to you. In 
dtojoativo allmenta. Pepsi* to osJy

a partial diceaiar aad nhyaiea an 
not dtojaatan at an.

sdol to a perfect dlceeter. n 
W«M aw» Kodoldicaatiaceverj 

partleto of food, of all klnda. In tto 
gtoM %atttabea In oar laboratories. 
70*1 womld know this Joat aa wei 

i «  d*.
Natare and Kodol win alwaya 

, atok stomach bnt in order 
to be  wed. the  tomaea moat real 
That to what Kodol doa» raats tho

*. white tho stocaae 
w*U. Xmtt M almate M A, B.

Oar Guarantee
oaT MaaT eWftfeaoBV

, { ekstve   3 the
of MM  Mote tt WM COMB 

kosMsMy My, thai M as* BO* «sstt jrwi sstf 
 o»*, Nfctm «s*b*ttU «  the envtiat MS
a* win Mfmmt ywsr » 
ttMiersistaf W« will 
(M ssr tk« tHtle. 
WaSMskMiwtksAe

»e»«y wtlkrat

•»*!*••

Kodol to prepared at tho labor*- 
tortaaof  .O.DoWm
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Furniture and Rugs
-TBY

ISAAC DAVID8ON t «  _,. 
WM. B. FA LLON f rro"r  

Corner Howard and Saratoga Streets 
'."'.- Baltimore, Md.

When Zeb 
Acted

Up LowrtHOf Alfred day
Osnrrlfbc nno, by AssoeUicd UUnrr Pr*se

"Pa Zeb Jlmrayl Mary has gone! 
Her bed ain't been slept In!"

Farmer John White, Zeb Hastings, 
bis hired man, and his .son Jimmy 
wete sitting down to breakfast ifhen 
Mrs. White, who had been upstairs to 
aee why the daughter Mary didn't 
come down, stood at the foot of the 
 talrs and made the above announce 
ment

"What do you mean, maT" slowly 
asked the husband, while Zeb turned 
pale and rose up, and Jimmy, the 14- 
year-old son. had a guilty look.

"Come right upstairs and see (or 
yourselves. I tell you her bed alnt 
been slept In. and I shouldn't a bit 
wonder it moat of her clothes waa 
gone I"

The husband, wife and Zeb filed up 
the stairway and gased at the bed. 
wUto Jimmy made a sneak for the 
barn. The bed was there, without a 

ase or a crinkle In It, and Mary's 
best things were missing.

"She wouldn't hang herself In the 
garret, would sheT" asked the father. 

"She wouldn't drown herself In the 
well, would she?" asked the white- 
faced wife, as she wrung her hands.

Zeb Hastings had been a fanner's 
hired man since he waa 18. He was 
steady and hard-working. He had 
been with the Whites for three years, 
and for two years he had been in love 
with the daughter Mary. He hadnt 
exactly said so, but the father knew 
It, the mother knew it and Mary 
knew it Zeb was a little slow that's 
mil.

"Zebll make Mary a good man," 
waa the comment between husband 
and wife.

Mary liked Zeb. As for loving him, 
she dldnt know. She had let things

heonly been a year or two older, so 
had been told, he would have 
taken along to play the part of Qeorge 
Harris.

Zeb Hastings went upstairs and 
changed to his Sunday suit When 
be came down he went to the barn

Forced To leave HMM.
*> ' *

Every year a laree number of BOOT 
(offerers whose lungs are «ore and 
racked with ouDRhnar« a rued to «o to 
another climate. Bat this is costly

and harnessed the old mare to the dem- (and not always snre. There's a better 
ocrat wagon. He had the barnyard |»»y. Let Dr. King's New Discovery

"Itout when. Mrs. 
1 asked between

The Car for You to Buy is the

Two types: Nos.1600 and 1650. 4x6 Motor, developing 
35 H. P. 36-inch wheds, 112-whed base.

45 H. P. Automobile. One Gaeth used about 100 miles for 
demonstrating. Special Price, $2,700.

The 1911 Mofine dU not carry a single extra part and did not 
touch a single tool in the 1910 GliddenTour a trip of 2,850 mites. 
A car that can endure the gruefling tests of this remarkable 
Gfidden Trip and come out of it with a record that wins, is the car 
that you can depend upon to carry you wherever you want to go.

"I ft* 1»11 Catalogue, No. 40.

Motorcycles"
The " EXCELSIOR " and " M. M.,' 

Used Machines, $85 up (aH makes).
' seWng from $225 to $310 
1910 Demonstrators, $175

inted seams 
M,90 |9 DO F..W. SANDRUCK

913-15 N. Howard St. BALTIMORE, MD

ok of shoes < > 
3k of ladles' 
oarry is the 
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It Is Awful, But True
* 4

Two hundred and fifty millions, of dollars
worth of property WM destroyed by flre in the
United States during 1908. You may be one

-  of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome
to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
"M"

t lawn linen 
I with' olunr 
els prices Wo,

i the market 
,11.48. ll.W,

» "QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

U W«i Great Acting.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

BALTIXOBB 
BOSTON and PROVIDENE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AKD JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPmA AMD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA. SAVANNAH AUD JACKSONVILLE.

Acootnodatlons and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet

W. P. TTTONEB, P. T. M. 
General offloea Baltimore, Md.

drift alone without asking herself the 
question. She had seen little of men. 
<fo young man had come courting, and 

not once a fortnight had she driven 
into the village. She was better edu 
cated than Zeb, but she did not criti 
cise. Hard work had given him a bit 
of a stoop, and his hands were big 
and red and bis face unshaven most 
of the time, but she made no compari 
sons to his detriment.

But for the arrival of a summer 
boarder things would hvre continued 
to drttt Re waa a young man of good 
looks, wore clothes of the latest pat- 
torn and was a new being to the Iso 
lated girl. He told her of the outside 
world appealed to romance, ambition 

curiosity and. after a stay of a 
fortnight, gave the farmer a worthless 
hank check for his board and disap 
peared.

It was a week later that Mary failed 
to come down to breakfast. Zeb had 
been Jealous of the boarder and had 
heaved a sigh of relief at his depar 
ture.

"For the land's sake, wbat Is It, and 
what are you goln' to doT" asked Mrs. 
White, looking at Zeb Instead of her 
husband. '

Without a word In answer. Zeb 
turned and walked downstairs and 
made his way to the barn. The gran 
ary door was shut. He opened tt and 
got a firm hold of the collar of the 
hiding Jimmy and lifted him out on 
the barn floor and shook him three or
 four times, and demanded:

"Tell me where she went! Tou 
know all about It."

"She's she's run away!" blubbered 
the youth.

"And, gol darn you, you knew she 
was going and kept still about It! Qo 
on and tell me everything or 111 shake 
the bead off you!"

He was led Into the house to sob out 
bis story. The summer boarder was 
'an actor-manager. In no other way 
oould he have appealed so strongly 
'to the.girl. She had never seen a 
'play, bnt she had read. She had bnt 
ito be cast as Little Eva In "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin" and romance, fame and 
the world were hers. At first she 
had doubted her talents, but after 
.committing a 60-word speech to mem 
ory and repeating it to the manager, 
he bad pronounced her a marvel, and 
ishe had doubled no more.

Brother Jimmy had overheard
 enough, so that they were obliged to 
take him Into their confidence. In 
fact, on the night Mary left the house 
'he had carried her satchel for three 
[miles on the way to the village. 
. When his story had been finished  
and there were many other details  
'both father and mother looked at Zeb. 
Never before had they seen a paleness 
.through his sunburn his eyes look so 
steely, his Jaw so hard set They 
didn't ask what he waa going to do; 
they oould read It in his face. The 

' "New York Uncle Tom's Cabin com-
  pany" was to foregather that night at 

; : a tillage 25 miles away for rehearsal
I previous to taking the road. The boy 

;, Jlmmle had tt all down pat If he had
i

gate open to drive 
White came out an< 
her sobs:

"Zeb, what yon goln' to dor* 
"Octn" to Up over Vnole Ton's 

cabin."
Be drove to the village where Mary 

must have taken the train, put up the 
hone at the tavern barn and then 
went to the depot to wait for his train. 
Men who knew him for a good fellow 
shook hands or slapped him on the 
back, and, after looking at him In his 
Sunday suit asked If he was going 
away to be married. To their sur 
prise he replied that he was. He 
wasn't mentioning names, but he ex- 
peoted to bring a wife back with him. 

At two o'clock In the afternoon Zeb 
Hastings was landed at the depot In 
Sohofleld. He made a tew Inquiries, 
got a bite to eat and then made his 
way to Turner's hall. A citizen named 
Turner had the enterprise to turn the 
second story of his hardware store 
Into a place where outraged taxpayers 
and other bodies might meet. Theat 
ricals had been given there and there 
were bills on the walls and boards 
announcing that the Uncle Tom com 
pany would take Its chances at an 
early date.

A rehearsal had been called for two 
o'clock and as Zeb made his way Into 
the hall It was just beginning. He 
paused for a moment to locate two of 
the actors Mary White and the sum 
mer boarder. Then he advanced and 
lifted himself upon the stage. Mary 
stared and turned pale and trembled 
The summer boarder didn't recognise 
the farmer's hired man, and he ad' 
vanced and demanded why the Intru 
sion.

"I have come to act!" replied Zeb, 
and he proceeded to do so.

It was great acting. It never will 
be beaten. It brought down the man 
ager and the house the manager 
first Zeb didn't have many speeches, 
but the action was superb. He seised 
that manager by the hair and shook 
him silly. Then he mopped the stage 
with him. Then he booted him about 
The women of the cast crowded to 
gether and shrieked and screamed. 
They were real shrieks and screams  
warranted three-ply. The gentlemen 
In the cast woke up after a bit and 
pitched Into Zeb In a body. There 
was no make-believe in that pitch, but 
they were as straws In a 40-mile gale. 
Down went Uncle Tom. and down 
went Legree. The Lawyer Marks was 
tossed aside like a chip and George 
Harris received two black eyes In one- 
two measure.

It took Zeb Hastings Just nine min 
utes to Up over Uncle Tom's cabin 
and Uncle Tom and everybody con 
nected with It and bring about a finan 
cial wreck. When he had finished he 
beckoned to Mary White. She came 
over and took his arm, and they left 
the hall together. It was 11 o'clock 
that night when they drove up to the 
farmhouse. The family rushed for 
ward with extended arms to cry:

"Oh, Mary, how could yon how 
could !"

"Cut It out! "Interrupted Zeb. "Mary 
and me was married before we left 
Schofleld, and there's been acting 'nuff 
for one day!"

onre yon at home. "It cured me of 
IOHR trouble." writes W. R. Nelson, 
of Calamine. Ark., "when all else 
failed and I sained 47 pounds In 
weight. It is surely the King of all 
oonuh and I Inns onres." Thousands 
owe their lives and health to it. It Is 
positively guaranteed for Coughs. 
Golds, LaGrippe, Asthma, Orou 0-411 
Throat and Lon« troubles. GO cents 
and 11.00. Trial bottle free at all 
Druggists.

TIME
IS MORE VALUABLE 

ALL THE WHILE

ReacktagTkeTop
n any calling of life demands a vig 

orous body and a keen brain. With- 
ont health there. is no snooess. Bnt 
Electric Bitters is the greatest Health 
Builder the world has ever known. It 
compels perfect action of stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels, purifies and 
enriches tbe blood, tones and invigo 
rates the whole system end enables

N BW YOKE, FHILA.   XORTOUT B. B.

**C*n CBAKUS Bonn." 
VTrmln Schedule In EfTect July t, WM.

SOUTH BOCBD TBATKB. 
. « »7 »5 

Leave p.m. a.m.
New York....   . 8.«
PhllRdelphl»_......lIM SW
Wllmlnclon__.....UOS 656 »44
Baltimore.....    »65 136

.. 
11 K 
Sri

41 <7 
pro; sun. 
JM 7» 
SB 1009 
SU'IOM 
4tt SOB

p-m. 
MIS 
1027

yon to stand the 
yonr dally work.

wear and tear of 
"After months of

suffering from Kidney Trouble," 
writes W. M. Sherman, of Oushln, 
Me., "three bottles of Kleotrlo Bit 
ters made me feel like a new man." 
60c at all Druanlits.

Employers demand promptness 
and minutes are as valuable as hours 
used to be. He is a wise man that 
appreciates that time is money.

This emphasizes the need of exact 
timepieces. No one these days can 
afford to carry a now fast now slow 
time piece.

He might just as well guess the 
time from the sun as his great grand 
father used to do. c y^'% f ̂

Pleaee remember that we are time 
specialists. We sell all the depend 
able clocks and watches. We match 
the lowest of prices and we invite 
you to bother us all yon like.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

Leava «,m. a.m. p.m.
I)«lm»r._........._ 301 10 4i «W
Salisbury   ......... S10 1101 704
C»pe Charles     6 II 4 DO
Old Ft. Comfort.  800 830
Norfolk <arrive)._ 906 7J5

a.m. p m. p,m. a.m.

p.m. 
1W 
148 
4 8C 
«30 
7»

p.m.

NORTH BOOBD TBAIHS.
44 48 60 M 

Leave a,m. am. p.m. p.m. 
Norfolk _........   800 ^115
Hid Ft, Comfort  « 46 7 16 
C«peCh»rle«  .. 1105 830 600

800
846

Salisbury .:.._- 
Delmar

.,784

.. 801'
a.m.

185 1325 
14» 1361 
p.m. a-m.

942 
1016 
p.m.

a 66 
IK

p.m.
Arrive a.m p.m. a.m.

Wllmtnrton..... ..II a 485 410
Philadelphia.......12 08 521 510
Baltimore............. 151 714 601
New York............. 100 815 8 00

p.m. p.m a.m.

7 It 
801 
  14

1180 
p.nx.

WTralni 49 and 50, dally.
Trains 87. 45,41,47,44,48,80 and 46, dally ex-

cept Hnndsy. 
R. B. COOKE,

Traffic Manager.
KJJBHA LBJE.

Bmpt.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE   ATLAMT1C 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHKDDLK EmOrtVK 8BFT. 10, 1910.

EAST BUCND.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Lv Baltimore.. 
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 Hatnrday only. tD»Uy except datuntar 
8ona»y. |l)»lly except Sunday.

Hew Rlvlna Got to Confl 
When Polltte Evans made his run 

for congress he adopted a unique and 
novel method of getting his name be 
fore the people. Be sent out thou 
sands of letters, on the back of which 
was a colored map of his district and 
a picture of himself. The body of tbe 
letter went like this: "Success in pol 
ities is largely a matter of Industry. 
I am working hard to win. I want 
yon io spend a penny for me. Then 
yon*n be a stockholder in my boom 
for congress. A penny Isn't much to 
yon, bnt It may mean a vote for me, 
and one vote may elect me." Inclosed 
In the letter was a souvenir postcard, 
on which he wanted the recipient to 
put a one cent suunp and send to a 
friend couched in terr? l«v» "Jim, I 
wish you would vote f"-  ' ''« rotirg 
fellow," or "Bill. I v m   'o giv<> 
this chap a lift ' -r. -;   H n 
method of car.v.-- 'J'- (<- 
Polltte was elerv ' ' .   « to 
represent the T'L  " '-I 
Missouri In the 5 . '•?-•' . '   
Washington Ho-r, ' -r (

Inference I llx "t - •
A man who st   \v~i»'- " -v i:*?ri 

with a pianola att£.7hn:u-t r 'a os tin 
following bit of a yarn evfry time he 
gets a chance:

"I guess that that near-sighted fel 
low that calls on slater Is getting 
worse," said a small boy, aged twelve, 
possibly called Jlmmle.

"That IB enough from you," said the 
Indignant sister.

"What makes you think he Is get 
ting worse?" Inquired the father of 
the son, possibly called Jlmmle.

"Because I heard sister ask him last 
night If be thought she was tbs 
blarney stone," replied tbe boy, pos 
sibly called Jlmmle.

Labor Saving Cleanser.
The labor of housework may be ma 

terially lessened and better results ob 
tained by the use of kerosene Instead 
of soap, powder or polisher. It Is a foe 
to soil and grime, which disappear 
under Its use as if by magic.

To Wash Windows Add* one-hall 
cupful of kerosene to a gallon of cok 
or tepid water. Wash with one cloth 
wipe dry with a second, and then rub 
lightly with a third. The result will be 
windows of a brilliancy and transpar 
ency not to be obtained by any other 
means. Mirrors and chandelier globes 
may be treated In the same manner.

To Polish Hardwood Floors and 
Woodwork Wipe the surface with 
cloth slightly dampened with kerosene 
then ruli lightly with an old soft cloth.

To Whiten Clothes Three table- 
spoonfuls of kerosene added to the 
clothes while boiling make* an exoel 
lent bleach. Care must be taken to use 
only hot water for rinsing and bluing 
tbe clothes after the use of kerosene.

This cleanser has the additional 
value of being exeeUsnt for the hands, 
both softening and whitening them.

I3ULLETIN* -•' " "; - • • ' •' ''"'• ' : >- ^v •<'"". .;;

Opening Off The Great Pennsylvania 
Statioi h New York.

    -- -  .
On Sunday, November 27, fall train service will be inaug 

urated by the Pennsylvania Railroad to and from ita new station 
at Seventh Avenue and Thirty-seoond Street, New York City.

The location of the Pennsylvania Station, one block from 
Broadway, two blocks from Fifth Avenue, is in the heart of the 
hotel, club and theatre district of Manhattan. Within a short 
radius are located the majority of the big retail stores and restau 
rants. The Seventh Avenue surface cars and the Eighth Ave- 
nue surface cars pass its doors; the Thirty-fourth Street surface 
cars (crosstown) pass its Thirty-fonrth Street entrance, and ita. 
tions of the Sixth Avenue Elevated and Hudson and Hanhattan 
Tubes are a short block from ita main entrance. .-  "' '',

Time tables showing the service to and from the Pennsyl 
vania Station are now being arranged, and may be obtained at 
Ticket Offices before the opening of the Station.

Connections will be made at Hanhattan Transfer (near New. 
ark) with local trains to and from the down town stations by 
way of Jersey City, so that downtown New York passengers who 
desire may continue to use the Cortlandt and DesbrossM Street 
Stations and the Hudson Terminal Station of the Hudson and 
Manhattan Tubes.   ; '-?(

W1LLAHD THOMSON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

I. B. JONES, O. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Oen.Pac.Act.

BALT1MQRE, CHESAPEAKE AMD 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVBR'LINB.

/n Effect Tuesday, Mag 31,1910.
Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 

permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at 6 p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
Wingate's Point, Deal's Island, Nantt- 
coke, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf .Qnantioo, Salisbury.

Returning. Steamers leave Salisbury 
For Baltimore at 1800 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above points.
WILLARD THOMSON, T. HUIOOCK, 
OM. Mani|*r. AM. Pst*. Afwrt.

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add some new accounts 
on our Ledger for 1910,'we are

making a special offer of 
<&'>   Printing, as follows:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

£S* $4.75,,

 "V-

BUYERS
AND

OWNERS
.#.<•".*

A*-•'.,.„.

See 
Announcement
.->. 'cK-s«
-.;-H&, of

,-V. ("-;

The Peninsula Motor Go.
SALISBURY,

'$$$>'•'.

Next Week's ADVERTISER

Delivered prepaid to any 
Not cheap work, bnt flnt-olastv ap- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

Chvfes and Lombard Streets, 
" ;  BALTIMORE MD.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
main StrMt. 

SALISBURY, MD.^re- 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A. BATB, CBBTAIK 
Li«r FOB HcrruBMCMOTBUATION. inn mm n HE.
B»fc! Sure! Bpovtly! HatlsbcUon Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded. Bent pro- 
paid (br 11.00 p«r box. Will lend thorn 
on trial, to be pal<l fbr when relieved. 
Samples Free. iMlnl on gvtUnf the 
mniUBe, accept no lubetltuiu. ! r your 
drufsTst does not bar* them send jour 
orders to the
MUTED  QHUL Ct. Id 14. UawksT, h.

Electrlcl 
Bitter

Succeed when everything else 
In nervous prostration and fMsBlpl 
weaknesses they are the sapteasjkl 
remedy, as thousands have IssllHseyl
FOR KIDNKY.LIVIRAND' 

STOMACH TROUBLB
b Is the best OMdidoe ever met 

over a diuggsu's counter.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rVBUBHKPWEKKLY AT

8AUSBUBY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.
-t omMrrt COURT HOUM

8.K.Wnnx. J.H.WHrrm.
THS SALIBMCBT ADVERTISER

COHPAKT.

t;ulwcrlt>llun Frloe. on* dollar iptr annnm 
) uter*] «t Ib* PontolBoe M 8MI»bury, Hd

 » -*tv>uil Clam mailer, 
fbttnary or In Memorlam notice* «wt 5

o«»ti per line «»oh Inner! Ion.
Benolntlorm oi Respect frora varloui bodge* 

r <'th«r orpMJiMtioDS eo*t 6 ceftu per line 
IniM-rtion.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
To represent the First Congressional Dis 

trict of Maryland in the Sixty-second 
Congress of the United State*:

J. HARRY COVINGTON,
of Talbot County.

DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS.
This is one of the most important 

elections held in years iron* the Dem 
ocratic standpoint. Everything seems 
to indicate the BDocess of the party in 
the Congressional elections to be held 
this fall, and it IB np to the party in 
the First District to see that they do 
not lag behind in the vote cast for 
Mr. Oovington next November. It is 
true enongh that It looks as thongb 
the Democrats wire going to have one 
of the easiest times in years to elect 
the ticket, bnt right here Is the dan- 
gar point .More victories have been 
lost tfv over-confidence than by any 
ether mean*, and the voteis in this 
oonnty should not allow themselves 
to grow Inkewarm in the fight be 
cause they belle TO the battle a'ready

of dollars of stock in the company 
which they are told will In time be 
by far the most valuable of all.

These «llok,men first try to Interest 
men in the' community whose names 
stand for something in the business 
world and then make use of their in 
terest to induce others who have con 
fidence in the business judgement of 
these to mfe<4 an investment. And 
sometime* we are sorry to say men 
whose names stand for progress and 
business integrity allow thrmselves to 
be so need, even at times aooeptlpg 
some of the stock eithsr as a gift or 
at a merely nominal price, giving in 
retnrn the nss of their names. The 
desire to get something for nothing is 
a very strong one, but everyone nhoold 
remember that this is seldom, if ever 
done, and never when the party doing 
It knows it.

Bargains such as have been offered 
to the pnblio in and aronnd Salisbury 
for the past few years wcnld nevsr 
have got this far if there bad been 
any foundation for the fabulous tales 
of wealth which were poured into the
laps of- the fortunate stockholder, 
bu^ would have been grabbed np by 
greedy men in onr large cities.

As a rnlo it might be eald that only 
stock which is refused by largo inves 
tors ever reach here, or stock whtcl: 
they would not dare offer because they 
know it will not bear the close in

LITTLE FARMS ABROAD
A Lesson For Maryland-Good Uso For 

Waste Land. •
Mr. B. Howard Hainan, the vftll 

known lawyer who spent funr months 
in Europe returned Tnesdty niKht.

'We have been uioneers in travel 
in away." Mr. Hamanaaid, in speak- 
ina of his trip. "This summer we 
selected Brittany where we have 
friends. After several weeks in Par 
is and an early viilt before the rush 
of travel began, to the chateau coun 
try of Tonraine, we made a number 
of little journeys through the interior 
of Britanv as well as visiting several 
of the coast regions. The early part 
of September ?we spent among the 
cathedral towns 
the latter part of 
joyed in Holland.

"Perhaps the most vivid impres 
sions I have formftd are those of in 
tensive farming in parta of France 
and Holland. These surpass anything 
in their practical results that I have 
know in this country. It has been 
my good fortune through the kind 
ness of friends abroad to become inti 
mately acquainted with advanced 
agricultural methods on little farms

of Normandy, and 
the, month was en-

PfOCB, 28 CTS.
TBB Paortjc's KBMKDY tor Conshff 

Gold*. Croup. Whooplng-Oough, Bron 
chitis, GriDpe-Oona'h. Hoaneness. etc. 
it IB safe and sure: pleasant and prompt. 
Don't take a substitute. Get Dr. Bull's.

speotion of well 
men. Thousands

which I visited. It seems strange to 
me that in regions like Southern 
Maryland, which have been so fully 
described in The Sun, snob methods 
oonld not be advantageously applied. 

"I hnve also been mnoh impressed 
by the success attending the manage 
ment of small cities and towns 
abroad, particularly in Belgium and 
Holland. I must tl.$nk that this suc 
cess is due simply to the application 

of dollars every j of ordinary business methods in ran-
informed buslneES

. ' v
 i In order to make victory snie this 

ysar they must get out and work for 
the tlsket, and not stay at home wait 
ing for others to do as they expect 
them to do, vote for the ticket with 
out any other work being done nntil 
election day. Kvery man who believes 
in the principles of the party should 
be deeply interested in the coming 
election.

Tariff reform neverjlooked brighter
than it does at the present time, and
all that seams necessary to bring about
the reduction of the tariff In the near

_ future, i* the snoovss of Uie Demo-

year go out of our. community in 
these worthless scheme*, and it is time 
onr people are getting their eyes open 
ed to the fact. It would be fai better 
to make all investments at home and 
with people^whomnyon know than to 
fool with these slick swindlers. And 
we must say tnat we-believe that if 
onr leading business men would care 
fully analyse the use which some of 
these people make of their names, 
they would be more careful how they 
loaned them.

There has many and many a scheme 
been put before the pnblio of this 
Oonnty during the past few years and 
it dors not need 
city to«ee that 
swindles plain 
few of course wore legitimate bunines*

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Qathsrers and Shippers of

Stable Manure
Manufacturers of

Land Lime
Office: S. E. Oor. 9th snd Oirard Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
B. D. BOZMAM, Agent, 

Phone 461-a. Bden, Md.

Agents Wanted
For Hudson Motor Oar on the Pen 

insula, nine counties in Maryland 
and two in Virginia. Address

THB BRADFORD CO., 
Wilmington, Del'

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Benj. 

H. Park'er has been appointed Reonb- 
lioan Jndae in place of F. Grant Goa 
lee for Delmar District.

O. LEE OILLIS, Olerk.

STOVES MD RANGES!

For Sale.
10 Sharei of Salisbury Building and 

Loan Stock, paying 7 per cent divi 
dend. Address P. O. Bos 111. Salis 
bury, Mrf.

For Sale.
Good Work Horse. Would exchange 

for good cows or oolt. •
,;-, .. K« A. J. DASHIELL, 

'-. ;* HBBBQH, MD.

WANTED. __
A White Man with a Family of Boys; 

the man to drive team for a saw mill, and 
the boys to work in a mill. Steady em 
ployment. JAMES BROS.,

Wachapreague, Va.

ulna the towns.,
'I was impressed on my retnrn 

with the clever and efficient way in 
which pnblio utilities are conducted 
on this side of the water. The oom- 
forts of railway travel in the United 
States are greatly b«vond what one 
experiences abroad. Pnblio utility 
companies serve the people here bet 
ter than they do in Europe. We are, 
however, areatly lackina in munici 
pal management and of coarse in 
highway*. It seems to me two things 
we need moat in Maryland are the 
adoption of the proposed new charter 
for Baltimore and a thoroughly mod 
ern system of highway throughout 
the length and breadth of the State."

mncb .business aaga- 
most of them were 
and ulraple. Some

cratlo party this fall. Its SUOOOM thli 
year will give it a great deal of pres 
tige tor tbe coming presidential fight 

.and be a big help in electing a Demo 
crat for the President of tbe United 
States. And In order to accomplish 
tbe njnoh needed reform in oar pree- 
«nt high and unjust tariff we must 
elect men to Congress wbc will fight 
for a tariff fair to all and that will 
stand for revenue alone.

Tba platform of tbe party in the 
State haa very wisely declared that 
tariff reform is the paramount iatne I 
in tbe country today, and that tbe 
only hope tbe people have to escape 
tbe burdens of a tariff designed for 
tbe mo«t part to fill the pocket of 
those already rich at the KtienM of 
the consumer lies in the success of the 
patty wblub haa always stood for low 
tariff.

Now Is tbe obanoe for ttM voters of
this county to get busy and help
elect Mr. OovlngtoD to Congress
'where he will do his part In rellev
ing them of the heavy burdens they
are now carrying. The Mas* Meeting
to be held here on October 39th will
be addressed by Mr. Oovlngton and
olber well known men. and the Uem-

propositions bnt where one can point 
to a single one wliluh eier paid back 
the principal, hundreds can be shown 
where all was lost. Invest at home 
unless yon are rich enough to play a 
game where all the card* are stacked 
against yon, and If you lose, it doesnt 
make an; difference anyway.

Any ikln itching is a temper tester. 
The more yon scratch the worse it 
itches. Doan's Ointment cures piles, 
eczema—any skin Itching. A tall drag 
stores.

OBSERVE

Ask for Our Tangier Oysters 
They're Palatable—Any Style

Watch Developments 
Walk in...Ever Welcome

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook ptoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY* MD. Phone Numb«r3-«6OPPO5ITB M. Y..V. A N. 

STATION

H-l-M-1 H 1 1 M"|"|"M I H' !••» I •M-l"l"H"l'J-l-l-H-l-l-»'H"H"l"H"i-l"l •! H-I--M

give him assurances of their support 
and show their loyalty to party and 
principles by getting out the full vote 
of th» party at the polls n«xt Kovem- 
ber. ___________

WORDS OF GAUm
The game of the swindlers changes 

M conditions change, and the old time
 oiootb men who duped onr farmers 
into making loans and nntttiooa* in- 
VMtaents have to a gnat extant given
 way to the smooth, slick promoters 
who oome down with various propo 
rtion* designed to part the prosperous

WOULD CUT THE QUEUE
Chinese Mptaat Would Hare The Emperor 

Abotsh The Plgtal
Memorialising the Throne at Peking 

in favor of abolishing the queue, Wn 
Ting-fang, tba former minister to 
Washington who kept American* busy 
answering his questions while oe was 
at this post, baa explained how be 
happened to take the attitude. In his 
memorial, the text of wnioh bas just 
reached Washington. Dr. Wn says 
Chinese residents in North America, 
Central and South America have been 
mocked and teeaed by foreigners until 
they implored him to seek an Imperial 
edict giving offiloal sanction to crop 
ping the hair and obanRing their cos 
tume to accord with Western ideas.

All through   Mexico, Peru, and 
Cuba, where be visited as .Minister, 
he found the Chinese sincerely loyal 
and patriotic, but nine-tenths of them 
bad divested themtelves of their 
queues or bad senreted them by coll 
ing them on the tops of their heads. 
The Ohinse told him they bad found 
the hanging down of the qnene* aa 
Inconvenient, soiled their clothes and
endangered them In many factories] 
and mills. The Minister admonlin- 
ed them for changing thnlr costume 
wblcb be regarded aa sacred bnt at 
Ust he agreed as to tba "bald facts" 
concerning the queues, the elimina 
tion of which be now prays for.

New fall and Winter Display of Ladies' Suits, 
Long Cloth Coats, Pony Skin Coats, Children's, 
Misses' and Baby Outfits, and Misses' Long 
Fur Coats; our Millinery Display of Ladies', 
Misses' and Children's tleadwear. Always 
something new, always something stylish and 
up-to-date to be found at our Store.

v

LOWENTHAL'S
ph~.N..37o. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHAIT OF SALISBURY, W.T.K.B,...

H U I I I ' n .1 1 I I I I I H 1 H'II Mil I I I I H I I I I I I I I I I

Mr. Smith Saved Over $100
Two year* ago, Mr. Grant Smith, 

Srie, Pa , painted three frame houses 
and tbe woodwork of a .brick house.

Itatd working hniineM man* of bl* 
hard earned oaah. It may b* tbe, stock 
in a gold mipe or in almost any oth 
er enterprise dressed np in the mott 
flattering and attraotiTo style, whmh 
they are trying to diiposn of no mat 
ter what it >  the gullible Inventor i* 
Bade to see dollars where he puts in 

i cents.
tH -.-3ft)OO|h talkers are thru* gentlomeu, 

and belong to a high suhool of phil 
anthropy for their exprrmed purpose 
la to make every ouu who I* wlitt 
enough to t«k« advantage* of the gold- 

|"«n oirpoitnnlty, a millionaire in a 
|jr*ry short tlmv, Bit per cent M. 

irned ou the money it too low for 
to fool with tor a moment and 

 Ten a hundred per cent won Id be a 
return for ruo*t of tba enter 

ic. To make It more attractive 
 y will *ell bonds, preferred stock 
something of that nature and to 

> who buy will be given without

The painter estimated  116.60 for 
the paint,, le*d and oil.

He bonaht Devoe 907.40 and return 
ed $11.60. Saved 181,10 on the paint.

Don't know tbe oost of tbe work. 
By tbe rale, the saving of labor 
wonld be from MO to 990. 
  On all, from t90 to ll«0.

This is t^e tale, as it oomee from 
Mex*ri. W. V. Nick & Son, Devoe 
ngflnt* there for v«ar*.

L. W. CJonby Oo.

KUb A Murderer.
A fhcrolU'KH murderer is Appendi 

citis with nmiiT victtn's. Bnt Dr. 
Klntr   New Life Pills kill It by ere- 
veiitloii. They Kentlv stimulate «tom- 
aob, liver and bowels, uraveutlnu that 
oloaglni* that invites appendicitis, 
ourtug OonntiDatlon. Headache, Bil- 
inuineHi, Chill*. Me at all Drnjj-
WStM. ________

HEBRON.
, Ulss Nellie M- White Is at Suffolk, 

BoBlno** Oollcae where she

Publicjale.
I will sell at public auction, on 

my premises near Wango, in Dennis 
District, on

Thursday, Oct. 27th,
1910, commencing at 9 a. m., the 
following personal property: —

Live Stock,
Consisting of three pairs of Mules, 
1 Sorrel Mare, 1 Bay Horse, 3 Milch 
Cows.

Farming Implements,
Consisting in part aa follows: one 
Horse Bake, 1 Corn Sheller, 1 A.cme 
Harrow, % double A Drags, a num 
ber of Plows and Harrows, 2 Sulky 
Cultivators, 1 Walker's Cultivator, 
1 Mower.

Wagons and Vehicles,
Consisting of Farm Wagons, Lum 
ber Wagons, Horse Carts, Timber 
Carts, Top Carriages, Runabouts, &c.

Furniture and Household 
Goods,

Consisting in part of Hair Cloth set,
7 pieces; Parlor set, 4 pieces; dozen 
Dining Boom Chairs; Bed Boom set,
8 pieces; Bed Boom set, 5 pieces; 
Desk, Lounge, Chairs, Wardrobe, 
Bedsteads, Mattresses, one Organ, 
Bange, Heaters, Spear's Stoves, 
Kitchen Cupboard, Tables, Milk- 
chest, and various other articles of 
Household and Kitchen goods.

TEBM8 OF BALE. 
All sums of $10 and under, Cash. 

On all other sums, 25 per cent cash, 
balance on notes with approved se 
curity. Or all caah, at option of the | ***+*+*+*+**»•**»•*****•*•****»•*+*•*+*•*•«•*•*•*•*+'. 
purchaser.

At The Fountain
{3 mow r*ady to stroo an »p»r-r*atfy 

public with Mf tatty ant/ touoAy flavors of Sovla 
and other timely drinks of refreshment, ....

-...-»,,»,,,-.•;.•,<•-.
•?.« V. l..ft J.i

have added an up- 
to-date Restaurant and 
oan serve you meals or 
first-class luncheon at 
any hour. Ttry a otte.

Tjheso who appreciate delicious See Cream cam 4*' il 
satisfied auickly here. ' Cleanliness and efficient 
service at your disposal. '...........

R. G. BROWNING & CO. 'SJa

OUR

•< I I

-,,:'.:.,• In Good Taste r ^'"s • r " ' »

is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles Ellinghaus
The New Merchant: Tailor

SALISBURY, MD.
! (Second Floor -Advertiser" Building) Phone Number 488

**•>**• I HI IK

FIRST OPENING 
DAY IN (M 

HISTORY.

.Great*** Stock Since Taking Hold 
• w- of the Frultland Store.

Bargain Week Commences on the 10th
(IMatXT MOIMOAV)

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
was the object of attraction Opening Days. Ooqned, shirred, plumed, 
beavered, birded, feathered Hats—the delight of the ladies. Come and 
see them crowd Dalany's Pavilion of Headgear Qlory. Articles too 
numerous to mention. Prices Cut Prices Cut Cut Price Store.

Bargains In GROCERIES.
Sugar...————..————:——__ SciArbnokle's Coffee_._.._ I8o 
Cream Cheese——————————18c|Fancy Flour___.._____._870

Bargains in SHOES.
.__._____99C

Sale commences at 9 o'clock in
the morning on Thursday,

October 21th, 1910.

WM. L. LAWS,
WANGO, MD.

i* takinit a bnaincM course. Her par
cent paid in thousands tats will join her la the future.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice is hereby crlven to all par- 

soui havlutf claim* against the estate 
of Georgia A. Adklna, deceased tu nla 
tbair claim* properly prov«n. with 
me or the Olerk of the Circuit Uourt 
for Wloomlco County, on or before 
th» 86 V> d" of October 1010, or thav 
will he excluded from the Audit I 
will make at that time.

QBU. W. BELL, Auditor.

Mrs. O. W. Taylor |
Invites you and your friends to . !

attend the > '

fall Millinery Opening!
OCTOBER 6th, 7th & 6th
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday)

Wn will exhibit the 
largest lino of

ladies* Toques, Bonnets, 
Shirtwaist Hats, Picture 
HatTg~Chadhen's Mush- 
room Hats, in all colors; 
Baby Caps, In sitk, felt 

'and plush. : : : : :
Auk to nee th« 13 60 and tfi.OO 

Special Plumes.
210 Main Htraot. 

Phone 426. MRS. 8. W. TAYLOR SAIISBUHY.MD.

»*»*«'***********

! 1.89 Shoe for. 
! 12.25 Shoe for. 
i 11.50 Shoe for.™....—........__...60c
< )nr Snag-proof Qum Boot...~._|4.39 
Onr Snag-proof Oum Boot—._ 8.00

Shoes from 10c to $3.50,
for Men, Women and

Children.

Bargains in CLOTHING.
$12.00 Suite for Men........_Now $6.001 Boys' Suits _.._.

$8.00 Suiti for Men»........Now 4.001 Boys' Sweaters_
$6.00 Suite for Men........_Now 8 001 Men's Sweaters—

.from 41o to $8.60 
.39o 
.50o

Bargains In LADIES'GOODS.
Ladies' New Fall Suite————..$6.001 Ladies' Wnderreste........._10o to COo
And as high no.......$15.00 and 18.00(Ladies' various Heudgear_._26o to $8

Bargains-in DRY GOODS.
Calico, Oinghuni and Musliu.....5c up j Ladies' Dross Goods, from 12J to 860 
Ootiug Flaunel8........._...———— 7'c up| Shirtwaiste, Hosiery, etc.

Bargains in LADIES' COATS.
New, Stylish Coats. New Coats (bought from the Jones Millionaire

Failure at, Kunsai City), worth us much as $C or $8, from 5Qc to $2.50

Druggets or Art Squares,
$».«!> to $14.00. •

FURNITURE- Car Load.
$70 Sewing Machines. ...........

I Mattings and Carpets,
I 12* to 60o. 

...._..-..:;,.„_..... „.——Way Down.
$20.001$85 Sewing Machines™...........$12.60

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
•••j • mm tajM • m m m mmm* • _ _ — .—. '* \FRUITLAND.
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—Hour of evening worship, 7.80.
—Mrs. Harry & Wailes la visiting 

friends in Cumberland.
—Mr. Ray Hearn spent Thursday 

wtih friends at Pocomoke.
—Mr. Goerge Patrick made a bnsi- 

nesa trip to Crlsfleld Monday last.
—Mias Jones of Hannibal Mo., is 

tbe guest of Mias Maria Ellegood.

—Mr. JUr J. Hayer of Dover, Del, 
•was a visitor in town tbis week.

FOR SALE—400 bushels of old corn. 
Apply to W. F. Alien. Salisbury, Md.

—M(ss Louisa Gnnby is the guest 
of Mise Ida Irish, of Korristown, Pa.

—Mrs. Walter 8. Sheppard enter 
tained tb ladies Bridge Clnb Tuesday 
afternoon.

—Mr. Harve) D. Boberson left this 
: for a visit to Philadelphia, and 
feJN. Y.

..Bull's Cough Syrup cannot be 
elled at 'curing cold and cough 

!>rice 25 cents.
—Miss Ora B. Dlsbaroon was the 

week end gnest of Miss Margaret 
Harmonson of Berlin Md.

—Showells Alleys are undergoing 
improvements previous to opening 
abont October 26. -»,;'-,•*.%

—Mr. John D. Showed and family 
of Ocean City are residing on William 
St., nntil tbe summer. I

—Mra. William Sndler and Miss 
Dorothy Hudler were tbe guests of 
MM. J. MoF. Dlok this week.

—Mines May me and Pearl Weit 
.•were guests of the Misses Smith, 

iiroad Street last week.

gMisa Augusta Laws, of Wango, 
w,fflUhe guest of Miss Ruth Hoiloway 
'Cattle Fine Farm" last week.

—Money to loan on good first mort 
gage, in safes to unit. Apply to Jay 
William*, Attorney. Salisbury. Md. •

—Money to lend on first mortgage, 
amonntc to suit. . *

F GRANT UO8LEE, Attorney.
—Saturday October 16th only, full 

11-4 blankets that sell and are worth 
$9.60 for this date only 92.00 per pair. 
B. E. Powell & Co.

—NOTICE—Sweet Potato Growers. 
For canning, please bring in all yon 
can immediately, before tho rush. E. 
W Truitt, Salisbury, Md.

—Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sun 
day afternoon at 8.80 preaoh in the 
Presbyterian Ohnroh of Mardela 
Springs. The subject will be."The 
Sufficiency of Grace." ~ :>*^

—Mr. 8. B. Adkins, who for a num 
ber of years was employed in the I 
Goverment service at Gatum, on the 
Canal ZoneT~died suddenly at bis 
home near this oitv last week.

—Mrs. E. ML Elhott was called to 
Buffalo N. Y. last weak on account of 
the illness of her mother. Mr*. W. H. 
Faulkner. She i* much better and 
Mrs. Blliott has returned home.

—Master Newton Jackson, son of 
Hon. W. P. Jaokion who is atending 
school at Lawrenoevillo, N. J. met 
witb tbe misfortune fo fall and 
break his collar bone on Saturday. 
He returned home Monday.

—Trinity M. E. Oharoh South. Rev. 
J. Franklin Carey, p*stor. Sunday 
School 9.00 a. m., Epwortb League. 
6.46 p. m. Preaching 11.00 a. m. and 
7.80 p. m., Morning subject. "The 
Child and tbe Kingdom," at night. 
Kvanaelistio services.

—"yonr Amusements, do thev 
nlld up or tear down?" will be the 
ubjoot discussed at the Christian En 

deavor meeting of the Wiooinioo Pres 
byterian Churoh tomorrow evening at 
6.46, Rev. Mr. Beale will lead.

—Services Sunday, October 16th.— 
St. Pbilllp'a, Qnantioo Holy Com 
munion 10. SO a. m. ; Spring HiH, 
Evening prayer. 3 p. m. ; Mardela, 
Evening prayer, 7.80 p. m. St. Luke's

Rabies In Farm Stock.
Two horses and a oow owned by Mr. 

Harry Brown, a farmer of Addlson. 
near Meyeradale, died within the iMt 
two days of rabies. They were bit 
ten by a mad dog abont five Wjpokn 
ago. Mr. Brown owns eleven cows 
and eight hones, and it is feared all 
bisstouk is infected. One of the horses 
which was killed, bit another liorse 
on the flank, and It is believed that it 
is slso a victim of rabien

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. Avon Bounds, Mra. W. O. 

Banks, Mr. Harry T. Craw ford, 9, 
Mr. Paul Ooleman, Mr. S. J. Cooper, 
Miss Olevia Dnrmon, Mr. W. O. Dun- 
nick, Mrs. Snsie B. Davis, Mrs. J. 
W. Fnrbuih. Capt. Carl Gray. Mr. A. 
H. Green. Mrs. Bottle Kitchen, Mr. 
William Lougons, Mr. Will Lewis. 
Mrs. L. W. Leonard, Miss Ala Larn 
Mr. H. Jaa. Messiok. Mrs. Bert Mo- 
Williams, Henry Thomas Ketter, Miss 
Edith Smith. Miss H. Trader, Mr. 
Will Taylor, Mrs. Anna Wheatery.

Have Beautiful Flowers

Plant

to brighten your home all Winter—at 
Christmas time, at Easter time ; alao 
in your Lawn* and Flower Beds at the 
first opening of Spring time—if you
NOW BQLGIANO'S FALL BULBS. \ \
*TOur beautifully-illu«trated 24-page . 
Fall Flower Catalogue will be cheerfully 
sent you if you drop us a postal today.

»A specific for pain—Dr. Tbomas* 
Electric Oil, strongest, cheapest lini 
ment ever devised. A household rem 
edy In America for 36 years.

Bach
Baby Hyacinths_____ So 
Ueddln* Hyacinths.__ 5o 
Heooud slzi> Hyacinths.— 7c 
First »tz« Hyacinths__lOo 
Homan llynelntbi____ 5c 
Kreeata Uulba.______ Zo 
Early Tulips. MUocl .__ So 
May Flowering Tulips_ So 
Parrot Tulips_______ 80 
Double Mixed Tulips__ So

Dos.aoo
400 
ffio 

11.00 
Uc 
Uc 
lOo 
860

16c

100.
2.78
4J6 
7.803.80

.75

.76
1.W
1.50
.85

Narcissus. Mingle.——_ 8c 
Narclwus, Paper Whlto.. So 
Jonquil*—._____——— 2o 
Double Narcissus———— So 
Hnow Drops———————— 2o 
Crocus. Mixed—————— to 
Oxalis —^————————— to 
Baster Lilies _______lOo 
Calla LlHe»___._____ »o

Kach.'Dox.
15o
Ifto 
ISo 
150 
do 

ISo 
$1.00 

TOc

100. 
•0.7&
1.50 

.75
1.00 
.75 
.45 
.75

7.50
7.80

< C*D F F I Send us 2c in stamp* to pay postage and mention the name of 
; * •* ™ ™ • this paper; w« will send you a 10c package of any Flower 
] • Seed you want to grow in the bouse this winter. Your local merchant can get 

from us what Fall Bulbs you want. If be doe* not sell our Fall Bulbs, you 
can send your orders to ua, and we will so* they reach you* in perfect condition.

J. Bolgiano & Son
I (four Gcnenrions in the Sted Business) BALTIMORE, MD.
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Shoes! Shoes!
J: Latest Styles-Best fades.

Ladies' Black Suede Button 
Shoes, latest " Parisian 
cut."

Ladies' Cloth Top, Patent 
Button Shoes, both tip 
and plain toe. -,

Ladies' Gun Metal Button 
Shoes, with straight tip 
and wing tip. , (

Ladies' Famous Dr. Reed's 
Cushion-sole Shoes, for 
SORE and CALLOUS feet.

—Mrs. R. B. PhUlips entertained 
at the Peninsula Hotel Thnrsaay »f- 
ternoon in honm of Mrs. Dodge.

—Mr*. A. F. Lee and little dangh 
of Toledo, Ohio, are the guests of 

Miss Emma Anderson, this city.
—Mlng Mary Leonard and Mrs A. 

F Ben1am'n are tbe guests of Mr*. 
E. E. Jackson Jr., of Baltimore. Md.

—Mrs. Hn«b W. Jackson and Mrs. 
E. E. Jackson were the guests of Mrs 
G. E. Jackson at the "Oaks" thii 
week.

—Mrs. Peter Malone of Alien anc 
Mrs. Vanghn Waller spent part of las
week with 
.Kewton St.

Met. Frank Waller on

Kenneriy & Mitcheil's Brand Display 
Of the Latest Fall Fashions for Men!

—Regular service* at the Asbnry 
E. Church tomorrow and Sunday, 

October 23rd, will be the "Harrest 
Home Services."

—Miss Etbeiyn RiORttold entertain 
ed the 600 Club of which she is a 
member at her home on William 81. 
Wednesday afternoon.

—•Tbe greatest blanket bargains yon 
haft ever seen lor this one day only. 
Remember it Is for Saturday, October 
ISth only. B. K. Pnwell So Oo. '

—Tbe Sacrament of tbe Lord's Sap 
per will be dispensed at tbe Wioom 
lop Presbyterian Church this Sabbath; 

"service being held to- 
ay.

to be given NOT. , 80, 
f 1, by the Tonne Ladles ol 

Episcopal Church will 
plendid opportunity for 
ad Xmas buyers. Candle* 
fancy work will be on eale

ad Mrs. Viator H. Law* hare 
nod from their wedding tour of 

Nortbein cities and am spending a 
few days at the home of tbe grooms 
jpatsntB, Hon. and Mrs. Wm. L. Laws, 
Wansto, Md. Mr. and Mrs. Laws will 
make their home In Salisbury.

—If yon will need any blankets for 
the Intnre It will pay yon to attend 
the sale on Saturday whfin yon o*n 
buy a ta. 60 pair of blankets for 18.00. 
B. E. Powell & Oo.

—Mrs. Carpenter, graduate of Pea- 
body Conservatory of Music will giver 
piano and pipe organ lessons In Balls- 
bury Tuesday of each week. Terms, 
address Mrs. F. O, Carpenter, 698 St. 
y)Li at.. Baltimore, Md.

_Xt Betbesda Method 1st Protestant 
Ohm oh the pastor, Her. Dr. Graham, 
will preaoh on Sunday at 11 00 a. m. 
tiabbath School 9.80 a. m. Ohrlstlan 
Endeavor service In tbe leolare room 
6.45p.m. Mid week service Wednes 
day evening at 7.80 o'clock.

—Hours of Service at the Wioomloo 
Presbyterian nhnrch; Sabbath School, 
9.00 a. m., Morning Worship. 11 
o'clock, Jr., O. K. 8 p. m., Christian 
Endeavor, 6.46, Evening Worship 
7.80. All services are held in the 
Sabbath School room.

—The B«v. Drs. J. Garland Ham 
mer, of Manatsa*. Virginia and Mer 
vij'J. Kokels, of Philadelphia, both 

ner uestors of the Winoraloo Pro* 
prian Onnroh of this city have ao 
ed tbe invitation of the seaslon 
he Wioomloo church to present 

and rako part In tbe re-dedication
—ervioos to be held sometime in No 
vemlier.

_.All the services Of tbe Division 
Itroot B»T)t,int| Cbnroh will be held In 
tho ui^vc Ohuroh Building tomorrow 
Bnndav School 6 46 a. m. ; preaching 
11 a. m. "Bode Children." preaoh 
in(,7.!10p. m., "The Possibility Ol 
{be Impossible."' Young People's

Uay. Cot. 18th. Quanttoo. Holy Com 
munion, 10 80 a. m.

—Miss Mary E. Johnson of Sabar- 
anpur, India, sent by the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society i* home 
on a fnrlougO and will Rive a talk 
Saturday afternoon, October 15th in 
the lecture room of the Presbyterian 
Charon at 8.30.

—Attention is called to thi> large 
sale of personal property on Ootnbor 
87. 1910, at the home of Hon. Wm. 
L. Laws. Wango, Md. Mr. Law* is 
preparing to move to Salisbury and 
is selling hi* large stock used in car 
rying on bis farm as well as other 
>erson»l property,

—The men of this 
dam had a ohanoe to 
display of clothes as the Hart, Sohafl• ; 
ner aid Mars line that Higglna & 
Scholar are showing this season. It 
is a pleasure even to look at their I 
browns, tans, grays and blue*. Big 
gins A Schnler

—The St. Peter's Guild will hold 
Coffee Klatsoh at the residence of 

Mrs Ohas. E. Williams; Isabella St., 
next Thuiidav evening. A. very in 
teresting program has been prepared 
consisting of an amusing pantomlne 
entitled "Mrs. Kleen's millinery 
opening", and vooal and Instrument 
al moslo. Admission 26 cents.

town have sel 
see such a fine

v Meeting 0.46 p. m. 
elooraort to tl)o

All ar*;.fordlalry 
services of this

—An interesting two yean newspap 
er hwtory and weekly narrative ox 1807 
and 1006 is in possession of Bev. H. & 
Dnlanj)at Frultland. He has the edi 
tions ofloe Eastern Shore General Ad 
vertiser, formerly published at Easton, 
Md. and formerly owned by his father, I
be late L H. A. Dulwy. The papers 

are full of interesting data and new* 
of the first p«rt of the 18tb century.

—The October term of tbe Circuit 
Court for Somerset County convened' 
Konday morning with Judge Bobley 
3. Jones on the bench. Like the Wi 

oomloo Oonrt docket, tbe Somerset 
douket shows a large number of oase*; 
Appearance*, 99; judicial*. 19; triads 
56, appeals, 82; criminal appearance, 

criminal continuances, 11; recog 
nizance*, 16.

—A local union of tbe Women's 
Ohrlstlan Temperance Union has been 
organised In this city by Miss Chris- 
tin L Tingling, of England, organiser 
of this union. Tbe following officers 
were elected; President, Mrs. W. J. 
Downing, Secretary, Miss Nina Yen- 
able*: treasurer pro tern, Mrs. L. D. 
Collier.

—The 90th Annual Convention of 
the Maryland' Christian Endeavor 
Union will be held at Cumberland, 
October 26. 90, 97. In former years 
this annual gathering of this great 
h"et of young people was always held 
In Baltimore, but for tbe past few 
years it has been held in other oltie* 
of the Slate, and this year for tbe Orst 
time. 1* going to Cumberland. It is 
expected that quite BOO registered del 
egates will attend, representing every 
society in Maryland. Baltimore City 
uxpeots to send over 100 of th,«ie.

—Littlo Miss Elizabeth Jackson and 
Master William Jactkson, entertained 
their friends at a birthday party Wed 
nesday afternoon.

Can yon believe yonr senses? When 
two nf them, taste, and smnll, having 
been impaired tf not utterally de 
stroyed by Nasal Catarrh, are folly 
restored by Ely's Cream Balm can 
you doubt that this remedy deserve* 
all that hat htxni tain of itjby thou 
sands who have used it? It i» applied 
directly to the affected air passages 
and beglna Ua hnallng work at ouoe. 
Why not get It today? All

Kenneriy & Mitchell are 
ready to show you a great 
selection of Alfred Benja 
min & Co. Clothes and the 
celebrated Griffon Clothes* 
A great showing of grays 
and browns; and in fact, 
anything that's NEW for 
MEN can be found at this 
store, together with satis 
faction.

Young Men's Shoes, in all lasts, all colors, both button 
and lace; strictly up to the minute. • , *1^| :

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
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Kenneriy & Mitchell sell 
the "Korrect Shape" Shoes 
for young men, guaranteed 
not to break before the first 
sole is worn through* Try 
a pair this Fall.

Say, Listen!
How about your FaH Suit and 

Overcoat? Give us a chance, and 
we will show you how easily we 
can save you money. We can have 
your suit ready for wear in one 
week after the measure is taken. 
We guarantee a fit and good work 
manship.

We have a large line of Ladies', 
Gents' and Children's Shoes at very 
low prices. • '

We Handle the REGIl Shoes. " I .'•"'*?_______ •'••'•- ,•**''•"'

<m•••«f-

:*"'.-,«, ;^TTV< .
GCO. PATRICK. MIT*" C4-4~h*«A 402 MsteSeres*. 

Mw««r. **1 I OtOrC S«fcb«ry,Md.

tmmefa4U&
233237MAW5T.

or mailed by Ely, Bros. Ml Warmn
Slreot, New 
cents.

Tnrfc, on Moelnt of 00

Y R U
Suffering, with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble. Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Bright'* Disease, Suppres 
sion of Urine, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U 02 B WELL

Toubon's Kidney Pffls
F>rlo* SOo

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY. BQ).

Qf"Mail order* will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

. . . .

Men's

••»«•«»•»•••••*•••••«•»•*)• V

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

OH CAHDKN A VKNUK, 
aALUWUKY, MD.

*)••••)*)•••»••»)•••••<••<•

HAROLD N. PITCH I '
Eye Specialist

. , 120 Main Btroel, Salisbury, ltd. . .
OPPICB HOURS i 

» «.>•. to I p. m. OtlMr*by

»»»•**••«•*)*•»•••••••••••

Perhaps this Fall yod 
taean to cultivate a higher 
Standard in dress. Maybe 
ydti ^are inclined toward 
making a HETTJIK appear 
ance. We like1 to meet a 
man in this mood, and we 
can readily transform the 
old into the NEW. It is 
done by the magic of

B.Kuppenheimer 
^Clothes

We recommend our Fall 
and Winter Models as the 
highest expression of the 
tailoring art. And the 
prices are MUCH LOWER 
than you should oxpoct.

Rotvdy for the change? 
If ao, call anil sue US.

&

1

i»l»i

Ini
The Thorouohgood Co.Zt J

SALISBURY, MD.
£##&&^^

THE Bid 4NP PUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

'-• ^ . N . ; >•*. .;-,*•.».<£* • fli ,..'*•. ••'£. •.-•• '.' . .-• \ •. ,f. - * .-j*:i!j..«.
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#; Engand has a New King, while 
we Americans now have the oppor 
tunity of seeing the new samples for 
Autumn and Winter, J9HM9JJ, 
of our Tailors from Baltimore. v
- Call to see the new "Tan Bark" 
BroWrtfi, on Octpber J 7th and J8th 
only, when we will haVtTOitf expert 
cutter with us taking measures for 
Suits, Top Coats, Trousers and 
Fancy Vests, while he displays a dis 
tinctively exclusive line of Woolens 
made here and abroad.

i

Moderate prices, coupled with work 
made by "tailors who kfnowjhow," 
make this the tailoring event of-'the 
season.

•m

PowelPs Powell's
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CASTORIA
The Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which has b«en 

in use ibr over SO years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in thla. 

AD Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

1 What Is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is s/%armless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops »nd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It euros Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind Toa Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

NT. TT WUIIUT •TUKKT, MEW <VOMY OITT.

The Famous
IB the Lamp of Real Beauty
.bKauM tt gives the best light of all 
Imps. The Rayo gives a white, soft, 
mellow, diffused light—easy on the 
eye because it cannot flicker. You 
oan use your eyes «s long as you wish 
under tee Rayo light without strain.

Tbe Rsyo Lamp Is low-priced, and 
two though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for 
Ofhor lamps, you may get more expensive 
jbooradong but you cannot get a better 
tttt than the low-priced Rayo gives. A 
Svoog, durable shade-holder holds the 
•hade on firm and true. This season's

v burner adds strength and appearance.
Once a Rayo User, Ahrmys Onsj.

-if.

'i! Indian
I TAR BAL.SAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.' ' " -

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. .On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. .;!. -•, •' ^ /

'&. PRICE 25 CENTS . - . r

Indian Tar Balsam Company

Standard Oil Company

L BALTIMORE.
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PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabernacle

ZIONISM 
IN PROPHECY

ADDRESS TO

A Jewish Mass Meeting—The 
Hippodrome Jammed

Como To The 
Advertiser Office 

: For Job Rrintlng

New Tork, October 0.—Pastor Russell 
of the Brooklyn Tabernacle today ad 
dressed n Jewish Mass Meeting. In re 
sponse to a request sent to him by a 
Jewish Mass Meeting Invitation Com 
mittee. The Invitation was signed by 
many prominent Hebrews of New 
York City. The Invitation and Pastor 
Russell's response to the same follow:—

New York, September 20. 1910. 
Pastor C. T. Russell, Brooklyn. N. T.

Dear Sir—Tour sympathetic Interest In 
the Jewish people for year* ptut has 
not escaped our notice. Your denuncia 
tions of the atrocities perpetrated against 
our race In the name of Christianity has 
added to our conviction that you are a 
sincere friend. Your discourse on "Jeru 
salem and Jewish Hopes" has struck a re 
sponsive cord In the hearts of many of our 
people. Still we doubted for a time If any 
Christian minister could really be Interest 
ed In a Jew us a Jew and not merely from 
a hope of proselyting him. It la because of 
this feeling that some of us request you 
to make a public statement respecting the 
nature of your Interest In our people and 
we desire you lo know that the statement 
you did make was very satisfactory. In 
It you assured us that you are not urging 
Jews to become Christians and join any 
of the sects or parties of Protestants or 
Catholics. That statement. Pastor Rus 
sell, has been widely published In the 
Jewish Journals. We feel, therefore, that 
we have nothing to fear from you as a 
race. On the contrary. In that statement 
you mentioned that the foundation of 
your Interest In our people Is built upon 
your faith la the testimonies of our Law 
and the messages of our Prophets. You 
may well understand how surprised we 
are to flnd a Christian minister acknowl 
edging that there are prophecies of the 
Bible still unfulfilled, which belong to the 
Jew and not to the Christian, and that 
these prophecies, according to your 
studies, are nearlng a fulfillment of mo 
mentous Interest to our Jewish race and, 
through us as a people, to the nations of 
tha world.

These things. Pastor Russell, have led 
to the formation of a Jewish Mass Meet- 
Ing Committee, which, by this letter, re 
quests you to give a public discourse, es 
pecially to our people. If you will kindly 
accept this Invitation, will you permit us 
to suggest a topic for your address, which, 
we believe, will be very Interesting to the 
public and especially to the jews, namely. 
"Zionism In Prophecy."

Aa for the meeting: We suggest Sunday 
afternoon at three o'clock. October 9th. | 
We have secured an option .on the Hip 
podrome. New York's largest and finest 
Auditorium, for that date, and we hope 
that this date and the place will be agree 
able to your convenience. We assure you 
also of a large audience of deeply Inter 
ested Hebrews, besides whoever may come 
of the general public.

Trusting to hear from you soon, we sub 
scribe ourselves,

fours respectfully. 
JEWISH MASS MEETING COMMITTEE.

Brooklyn. N. Y., Sept. a. 1910. 
Jewish Mass Meeting Committee, New 

York City.
Gentlemen:—Your kind Invitation to ad 

dress the Jewish Mass Meeting In the 
New York Hippodrome Sunday, October 
9th. at 1 P. M.. came duly.

I thank you for the confidence which 
this Invitation Implies. The date you 
have selected la not only appropriate In 
Its relationship to the Jewish New Year, 
but It Is very suitable to my own ar 
rangements, aa I leave on October 12th for 
appointments In London and elsewhere In 
Great Britain.

Amongst the several prominent mem- 
bars of your race suggested for Chairman 
of the Mass Meeting, I select Mr. John 
Barrondess. because I have had tbe pleas 
ure personally of conference with him 
and because I know him to be very loyal 
to the Interests of your people and be 
cause I believe him to be very highly aa- 
teemed as such In the counsels of your

as was Israel. None ot them was des 
ignated tbe Kingdom of God. None 
of them was given perpetuity of rule. 

Bat Gentile governments wer# prom 
ised a lease of power during the pe 
riod when Israel would be cast off 
from God'8 favor. Then at the end 
of the appointed time the Gentile lease 
of earthly power In turn, and God's 
original provision for Israel to repre 
sent his Kingdom In the'world, would 
return. Tbese are the set times re 
ferred to by the Psalmist God's 
promise to David—"The sure mercies 
of David"—were that of the fruit of 
his loins one should alt on the tbroue 
of the Lord forever. The real purport 
of this promise was that Messiah, the 
long-promised King of Israel, would 
be tbe root and off-shoot of tbe David- 
ic line and blessed of the Lord; his 
Kingdom should be an everlasting one 
and fully competent to fulfill all of the 
Divine promises made to Abraham— 
"In thy Seed shall all tbe families of 
the earth be blessed."
Zedekiah

. Faithfully and respectfully yours,
C. T. RUSSELL.

The Hippodrome is really an im 
mense and elegant Opera House with 
a capacity of about fire thousand. It 
was crowded today and many failed 
to gain access. The Jewish people ot 
this City, wbo number more than « 
million, have become deeply impressed 
by various discourses which Pastor 
Hussejl has recently delivered and were 
alert {or today's meeting—to bear his 
presentation of Zionism as foretold by 
the prophets. The speaker held his 
Immense audience spellbound for near 
ly two hours, all apparently as uncon 
scious of the flight of time as was {he 
speaker himself. After the service tbe 
Hebrews could be seen In little knots 
and groups here and there in tbe corri 
dors and In the streets discussing the 
subject Tbe speaker's views were evi 
dently shared by the majority. Alto 
gether the meeting was something 
unique. Never before did Jews give 
such attention to the message of a 
Christian minister. And never before 
did a Christian minister give such u 
message to the Jews.

What Pastor Russall Said. 
The speaker read to his audience 

many quotations from the prophecies 
of the Bible relntltiK to Zionism, the 
first one of which wns Psalm ell. 13-18 
—"Thou sbolt arise and have mercy 
upou Zlon; for the time to favor her. 
yea. tbe set time. Is come. For tby 
servants take pleasure In her stones, 
and favor tbe dust thereof. Tlion shall

I?" -
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CHAPIN BROTHERS, -Sf
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE.
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,\0nions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, Sf,
A A • I. • Berries. Apples, and all Small Frails: AsiOur Snecia ties ^^^^^-u«u^^fJMI VUUUIUIIIUW WatermelonsaOantelcupee-«arM*a*aai

——~ Mtjstaen ef tbelUatae) PriiHilad Pfoauy Bicaaa**. Beatea Cbasibar 
at Cassanrce, and Camaalsaiea) MaKhaatr Ua(M •< the United States.

w ptmwraj.

97.99.101 South Martet Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* S, 8.1 ovrf S, Button A Maine Prodvoe Market.

X»MIM<

the Qeptlles fear tbe name of Jehovah, 
and all the kings of tbe earth^ tby 
glory. Wbeu tbe Lord shall build up 
Zlon, be shall appear In, his glory."

Pastor Kussell declared that while 
once be bad been Inclined to discard 
tbe Bible as unreliable along tbe lines 
of Higher Criticism, he bad subse 
quently given It very earnest study, 
entirely apart from all creeds and theo 
ries of men. Thin study had greatly 
enlightened his mind and had given 
him a very different view of tbe sacrud 
Book. He now has absolute confi 
dence In It. He now realize*, not only 
that there Is a Kroat Creator, but that 
be Is definite, orderly, in bis dealing 
with humanity, in his shaping of 
earth's affair*. For Instance, the Oral 
Psalm quoted mentions tbe time, yea. 
tha set time, for the return of Divine 
favor to Zlon. So be finds matters all 
through the Scripture*. In duo time 
David, Solomon and others repretumt- 
ed Jehovah In tbe Kingdom of Israel 
and "sat upon ths throne of tbe King 
dom of the Dord." Later the King 
dom was taken- from Zedeklab, the 
lout of the lino of ,Davld to nit upou 
the throne of God's typical Kingdom. 
When the dominion was taken from 
bin) .the Gentile goternmeuU were rec- 
otcnlMd. but not In tue sama manner

Rejected — Nebuchadnezzar 
Acknowledged.

So long as Ood acknowledged tbe na 
tion of Israel as bis Kingdom tbclr 
kings were bis representatives; but 
when Zedeklab was rejected It was not 
inconsistent on tbe Lord's part to rec 
ognize the Gentile governments, r.s 
above suggested. Of King Zedeklah 
we read. "O thou profane and wlckiil 
Prince, whose time has come that In 
iquity should have an end. Remove 
the diadem. Take off tbe crown. This 
shall not be the same. I will overturn, 
overturn, overturn It until be come 
whose .right It Is (Messiah), and I will 
give It unto him" (Ezeklel xxl, 20. 271. 
It was at this very time that God KUVO 
the lease of earthly power to Nebu 
chadnezzar and his successors, as is re 
lated In Daniel's prophecy. Nebuchad 
nezzar dreamed, but dlsrememlKTed 
his vision. Dante) tbe Prophet, made 
prisoner at an earlier date, was. by 
Divine providence, Introduced to lin 
king as tbe one person In all the world 
able to rehearse the King's dream and 
to give its Interpretation, and bis pow 
er so to do is declared to have beeu 
of the Lord.
Nebuchadnezzar's Vision of Gentile

Dominion.
Tbe vision was of u stupendous Im 

age. Its head St gold represented Ne 
buchadnezzar's Empire—Babylon. Its 
breast and arms of silver represented 
the Medo-Peralan Empire. Its belly and 
thighs of brass represented tbe Grecian 
Empire. Its. Strong legs of Iron repre-. 
seated the Roman Empire, East and 
West. Its feet of Iron and clay repre 
sented Papal Rome, Tbe Iron contin 
ues to represent civil governments, mid 
tbe miry clay, making them appear 
like stone, represented ecclcslastlclsni 
as it is now mixed up with tbe poll- 
tics of the ten kingdoms of fiurone. 
The whole period of time In wWch 
these various Gentile government I 
would dominate the world would luxt 
until Messiah's promised Kingdom. 
And this period Is symbolically stated 
to have been "seven times"; that 1s, 
seven years—evidently - not literal 
years, but symbolical.

At their end the lease of earthly 
power of Gentile governments will ter 
minate In the great time of trouble 
foretold by Daniel (xli, 1). Then Men- 
slab shall stand up In the sense of as 
suming control of earth's affairs and 
Gentile governments will cease, for all 
nations shall serve and obey Messiah. 
And then God's Chosen People. la- 
reel, will come to tbe front in tbe 
world's affairs, because they will be 
come the representatives and Instru 
ments umong*t men of Messiah's King 
dom, wblcb. will be spiritual and In 
visible, as IK that of the Prince of thin 
world, tbe Prince of darkness, whom 
Messiah will bind pr restrain during 
the thousand years of uU reign of 
rlgnteouHiietm and destroy at tbe con 
clusion, when be ahull deliver over 
the Kingdom of earth to the Father. 
Mankind will then be perfect, because 
all wilful sinners will be destroyed lu 
the Second, Death. Meantime. Men- 
slab's reign will not only bless and 
uplift Israel, but through Israel the 
blessing will extend to every nation, 
people. Uludred and tongue In full ac 
cord with the Divine promise nod oath 
made to Abraham more than thirty 
centurion ago.

All this Is briefly and beautifully rep 
resented In Nebuchadnezzar's dream, 
as explained by Daniel. Me MOW a 
stnne taken from the mountain with 
out human aid. He watched and saw 
the stone smite the' Image on Its feet 
and beheld, a* the result, complete de- 
mollahment of the Gentile systems.

time NabuchadBeisar, tha head of tbe im 
age, was roeosnlsed down to tha Urn* of 
the expiration of the lease of Qantlla pow 
er, when the stona shall smite tha Imoca 
In the feat. Bo far as Pastor Russell baa 
been able to determine, the year of Zede- 
klah's dethronement was OM B. C. Thus 
calculated tha tt» years of Gentile. lease 
of power will expire In October. UU. 
There are some who claim that Zede- 
klah's dethronement should be dated B. C. 
688. If this be true It could make a differ 
ence of but eighteen years and (dve the 
date" 1981 Pastor Russell's convictions, 
however, favor tha 1014 date.

Zionism's Future Assured. 
For more than thirty years I have bean 

presenting to Christian people UM views I 
am today presenting specially to Jawa, at 
the Invitation of your Committee. Thirty 
years ago I attempted to tell to Israel the 
good tidings that God's set time to re 
member Zlon had come. But that seem 
ingly waa too early. God's set time for 
Israel to hear was still future. I waited 
and am still watting for God's own time 
and way for the fulfillment of Isaiah xl, 
1, 2—"Comfort ye, comfort ye, my people; 
apeak ye comfortably to Jerusalem. Cry 
unto her that her appointed time la ac 
complished, and her Iniquity pardoned, for 
she hath received of the Lord's hand dou 
ble for all of her sins."

"God moves In a mysterious way
His wonders to perform." f

About twenty'years ago providence rais 
ed up for your people a great leader, Or. 
Heril. whose name la now a household 
word with your race. While your people 
were unready for any message that I 
could givo them they were ready for what 
Ood sent' them through Dr. Herd—a mes 
sage of hope, a message of national aspT- 
ratlon which quickened the pulse of your 
people Into new hope respecting the fu 
ture of the Jews. Dr. Henl's endeavor 
was to have all loyal sons of Israel rlso 
from the dust and aspire to be a cation 
amongst nations and to provide a home 
for the persecuted of their race In Russia 
and Eastern Europe. Dr. Hersl struck 
the popular cord In the hearts of the peo 
ple. At first It waa purely political, and 
the name of Zlon meant little of anything 
religious; but gradually Dr. Henl and all 
the leaders of the counsels of your people 
began to see that the religious element of 
the movement waa the strongest, the 
most powerful-

Dr. Henl has been succeeded by' Dr. 
Nordau. also evidently a man of great 
talent and great patriotism; but Zionism 
languishes. I am disclosing no secret 
when I tell you that amongst the leaders, 
as well as amongst the rank nnd flle. Zi 
onism Is trembling In the balances and 
.fearful of coming to naught. It has spent 
Its force along the lines originally Inau 
gurated: but It will not fall, as many 
fear. Without assuming the role of a srer 
I answer you that Zionism Is Stout to 
take on fresh vigor; that Its most pros 
perous daya are yet to come. According 
to my understanding of the Hebrew 
prophets the time of "Jacob's trouble" Is 
not yet ended. Further pogrom* of Rus 
sia may be expected and furtner atroci 
ties In Roumanla and elsewhere. It la 
sad Indeed to bo obliged to admit that 
these tribulations will probably come to 
you from professed Christians. ' How 
ashamed I feel of those who thus dishon 
or the name and the teachings of my 
Master, I cannot find words to express I 
They are deluded. They have misunder 
stood the Teacher whom they profess to 
follow. Their thought Is that God will 
torment eternally all who do not profess 
the name of Christ. Controlled by delu 
sion they are serving the god Adversary 
and dishonoring Jesus. But as the trials 
and difficulties of tfce patriarch Joseph 
were Ood's providences to lead him on to 
Influence and power and honor, so will all 
these experiences and persecutions work 
blessings for your race and tend to drive 
them out of their present satisfaction and 
make them long for home—for Palestine. 
These experiences. In connection with the 
voice of the prophets, which will hence 
forth more and more ring In your ears, 
will be the providences of Qofl -to accom 
plish for you more along the lines of Zi 
onism than personal pride and national 
patriotism. '

It Is not my thought that the eight mil 
lions of Jews In the world will all go to 
Palestine, even though It has been esti 
mated that, under most favorable condi 
tions, the land could support more than

SI6NA1S Of MSTKESS.
Safcbarv People Should Know How To 

Read And Heed Tfcep.
Sick Kidneys gUe 'many signals of 

distress.
The secretions are dark, .contain a 

sediment
Passages are frequent, scanty, pain- 

'oL
Baokaobe ii constant, day and 

nlffht »
Headaches and d»sy qpella are (re- 

qnent.
The weakened kidneys need qniok 

b«lu
Don't delay. Use a ipeoial kidney 

remedy.
Uoan'g Kidney Pllli onre alok kid 

neys, backache. Salisbury evidence 
proves thii statement.

John Q. Oonnolly. 806 E. Isabella 
Street. Salisbury, Md., gays: "I have 
nied Doan's Kidney Pills and know 
of nothing better for coring kidney 
complaint. When in Virginia I was 
obliged to drink impnre water and 
mv kidneys became disordered, caus 
ing my back to now very weak. At 
that time I nsed two boxes of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and I was aiven prompt 
relief. I recently procured a snpply 
of this remedy at White & Leonard's 
Drn« Store to have on hand in case of 
need."

for sale by all'dealers. Prioe 60 
cents. Foster Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

The Sup 
Shaw Piano

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's, mu 
sic lovers. <

HER
PHYSICIAN
APPROVES

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound >

Sabattna, Maine.—"Yon told me to 
take Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable 

Compound and 
Liver Pills before 
child-birth, and we

Manufactured by

attJ.niff.lig
O. l_. MARTIN

Local Hepreeentative 
118 Main Street. Salisbury, Mdv

At Ocean C 
Fridays, duri

4 Per Cent
BRING YOUB HOMEY . 

TO 7HE

Wicomico Building &L0an 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

• Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addr

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

112 N, DIHslN Strut, SALISBURY, MDJ

TH05. PERRY,
• President,

my name in your

are all surprised to 
see bow much good 
it did. My physi 
cian said' Without 
doubt it was the 
Compound that 
helped you.' I 
thank you for your 
kindness in advising 
me and give you fufl 
permission to use 
-estlmonlals."—Mrs.

H. W. MITCHKLL, Box 8, Sabattua, Me. 
Another Woman Helped.

Granite rille, Vt — " I was passing 
through the Change of Life andmiffered 
from nervousness and other annoying 
symptoms. Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound restored my health and 
strength, and proved worth mountains 
of Roid to me. For the sa

twlca that many. It l« ray thought that 
some of your moat eanuwt and aalntly 
paople will go to Palatine quickly, that 
UM rejuvenation there will b« astonlsh- 
taf to the- world. Funher. U Is my 
thought that Jew* In eiwry. part of the 
world. In proportion as *hey come under 
the holy Influences of Ood'» promise* 
through the prophet*, will go to Palestine 
•ympathetlcally — by encouradng thoae 
who can better go than themaelvea and 
tor financial assistance and the estsbllsh- 
mant there of great enterprise*. Permit 
ma to suggest that In th« time of trouble. 
Incidental to the transfer of Oentlle rule 
to the power of MeasUh. all financial In 
terest* will be Jeopardised. Many of your 
race, (rowing wealthy, will surely take 
pleasure In forwarding the work of Zion 
ism, as soon as the* shall realise that It 
I* of God. foretold vhrough th« prophets. 
And those of your t>*opl* °* Insufficient 
faith to use their nseana 1m forwarding 
the Lord's work av this Important Junc 
ture will, before very long, find them- 
selraa In the condition pictured by tha 
Prophet Eseklel.'*ho .declares (vll. U) 
that In this great aay of trouble—"They 
shall cast -their ailrer In tha streets and 
their gold shall be removed; their silver 
and their gold shall not be nble to de- 
Ihrer them In the day of the wrath of the 
Lord." The great Messenger of the Cove 
nant whom ye delight In (Malachl III. 1-1) 
will test and prove you as a people. Thoae 
who worship Idols of gold and silver, 
stocks and bonds, will receive severe chas 
tisement at his hand that they may learn 
a great lesson before he will grant them 
a shai-e In the coming blessings.

. 
Buffering women I

sake of other 
am willing you

stsCF* A
ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Jwln Malonc 
his wife v( 
Ion* et aL

; In the Olroui 
Connty il 
tember Te

should publish my letter." - Mrs. 
CHARLES BABCLAT, B.FJX, Granite- 
Tille, Vt

Women who are passing through 
this critical period or who are suffer- 
ing from any of those distressing ills 
peculiar to their sex should not lose 
right of the fact that for thirty Tears 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, which 1s made fronx roots and 
lerbs, has been the standard remedy 
for female ills. In almost every com. 
munlty yon will find women who 
have been restored to health by Lydia 
P. Tinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Life and FireH
Insurant Agency,

Combined Capital......... ....•8,700,000.00
Assets ............... .............. 10,180.7B0.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 0,648,970.15

The PhiladelphialUnderwriters* 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

KLKTON, MD.

WM, A, TRADER, Acnt,

This smJUng of the Image in the feet 
symbolically represents that tt will be 
by Divine power that present Institu 
tions will all come to naught prepara 
tory to the establishment of the King 
dom of God in their stead.

Messiah's Kingdom In the Vision. 
Then Messiah's Kingdom, symbolized 

by the stone, will not only. OU the 
place where the Imago stood, but 
gradually Increasing;, will fill the whole 
earth. From this standpoint, said the 
speaker. It Is not difficult for us to be 
lieve the words of the Vsalmlst that 
there is a time fur God's regaUierltiR 
Zlon, yea, a s«t time—fixed and unal 
terable. The speaker would not pre 
tend to Say the day or mouth or year 
in which these things would Cfc accom 
plished—In which the QentlliMeusi' of 
earth's dominion would expire and Mod- 
slab's Kingdom assume control. He did 
however, offer a suggestion: Bo far us lie 
could discern, the tithe for those stupen 
dous ' events la very much closer than 
many of us had supposed. The seven 
times, or years, of Oentlle domination, 
reckoned on tha basis sunrtsted In the 
Scriptures themselves, should be Inter-' 
preted a day for a year, lunar time. Sev 
en years In lunar time would represent 
MO days and theae. symbolically Inter 
preted, would mean tt» years—from the

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer'i 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, be 
cause of its remark 
able health restoring 
nrojiertics. Swain]:,- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of iae 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and Bcaldlngpaln In passing it, 
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Swamp»Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
or bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and bos 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement bos been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mall, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out If you have kid- ' 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When Writing mention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send year address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., «». .,.. 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar site bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Rax*, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Blngtamton, N. Y.,on every bottle.

SUCCESSORS TO ,

FRANK D.WATKINS&CO,
IIS-inSfRLWCK ST.

BALTIMORE.
OOORS,SASH.BLINDS,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS.
STAIRWORK.BUILDING
* PAPER.FTC. •

HOT *» C
BATH

At

A sa«a

r Tbe (Jonnty Commissioners of 
oomioo Gonnty hereby Rive hollo* thai 
they are reaxJv tp take np»ll orders is 
sued on levies of 1906 and 1907. Tbese 
orders are payable at tbe offloe of tbe 
Oonntv Treasurer in Salisbury, nod 
must be'presented before November 
lit. 1910.

. These orders will cease to bear in 
terest after that dafe.

Oonnty Ooaniissloners of W loo in loo 
Oonntv,

THOMAS PERRY, Treasurer.

Twilley at Hearo's, 
Salisbury, Hi 

In attendance to 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 cents andthT
BEST 3HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARNi
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MI 

Near Opera Bonne.

fOR LIQUOR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.

AUCm«t.SP()Nl)tNmi!NHIHNllftl

»m.RiwTHEKEELEV INSTITUTE
iilN CAPITOl ST WASHINGTON.I).C.

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

OHIIdrow Ory 
-. FOR FLETCHER't 
CASTORIA

Patents $4-5,
TOTAL 008T UNTIL ALLOWANOa * 

DONT PAY MORE.
BRNO FOR OUH FHBB BOOK. 

Open dallr. and Monday and Thursday ev'ga.
Kqitm In * PltHt CMHU,

18S6 Arch HU, (Boom B) Philadelphia.

-: EMBALMING!:-
•VafP jUlIfT r

y TT UT B> 3B JL L
Will Beoeire Prompt Attention

Burial Robe* and Slate 6rav< Vaulu> kept Jn Stock.
6i*1|lMM*Min SJkLISBOIIY. H.

Palace Stables, "•*«
nĤ tLaiif/r on •*'• ••* •*tlor**a boarded by the day, weak, m 
C!K' a he bwlt attsntlOB f lT«n to eyerj 
left in our care, Oood srooms always 1_. 
stable. 40r'TraTelers oqnTeyad totmrlvtsjff&^Szlr* Br'
White •% Lowc,

DBS. W. C. & E. W. SMITH
Offloa OB Hals Street, Baltobor/, Maryland.

lnoeet Anne
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[to, WM. PfilPPB,

Esst Church 8t,
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Dr. Harry COsborn
OSTEOPATHI8T

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

At Ocean City. Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Summer : :

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m to 6.p. 
and by appointment.
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Dr. King's 
Discovery

MD AU. THROAT AND LUNO TROUBLES.

OB MOVXT BKBTTHDKD.

A Sinter Sewing Machine in your home U a 
constant source of help, comfort and convenience 
to the women of the family. It doe* Ua thare 
towsrd bringing htpplneaa into the boow and ban- 
tohiog care* and worry.

Singer Sewing Machtnea
enter yonr home to become * neceaiarV and po» 
manent part of yoar houvehold. After flO Tttrr 
continual arrrice you will find their tttefulnM* 
not one bit impaired.

With a SINGER jm will be able to sym 
pathize with misguided friends who have been 
induced to buy some comparatively unknown 

' machine, only to find, when something goo wrong, 
that they are unable to have it repaired, becaan 
no nearby store ha* tbe essential parts.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

>***9*9***m»***9m***4m****9*»**t***i*m+m

T. H. M1TCHBUL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
' Our Telephone is 33. 

Call MITOHELL.
Also have Lots desirably located. 

Write or ask for plot.
r»e»**»*>*w»» »•••••••»«>•)••«« •••e»»ee»e»»ew»a*)»a»»w»»(

A CORNLIi IN 
ANCESTORS
By FRANCIS COWLES

Hobson Family

Training for Football. 
Ohnrob-«i feel some oonoem about

Qotl^am—Ton moan tbo ono in ool- 
lo«e?

Church—Tea; yon MO they aro talk 
ing of aboUshing football.

Gotham—Obi is bo a football play- 
orT

Church—No. but he's studying to be 
a surgeon!—Yonkers Statesman.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

THOS. PERRY,
|_ President,

, SALISBURY, MD]

COL/A/77
WHY?

ISBURY
AND BANKING 
ATION
banking bnrineea 
inala and flrmb

. — __ for CRI-CHBS-TBR'S 
ilOND BKAND PILLS In RKD *i * 

metallic bores, sealed with B>< 
TAU MO omaa. Bn«f T» 

« •** tw cm^ub-Ttes
I •aTAMV PILLS, for lireat 

ytsTs^nrdcd a* Best,8afe*t. Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
SS EVERYWHERE

Secretary

dFirVH
Agency.

.•8,750,000.00 
........ 18,180.7WJ. 80
den... ft.M8.079.15

Jnderwriters* 
ranee Agency,

ORDER NISI.
Jwln Ualone and Mollle E. Malone- 

hls wife versus Alexander O. Ma- 
lou* et aL

1 In the Olronlt Court tat Wloomioo 
Oonnty in equity No. 1846 8ep 
tember Term, 1910.

Ordered tbnt thn sale of tbe Prooer 
ty mentioned in these proceed in as 
made and reported bv V Leonard 
Wailes, Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, nnlea oan^e to the contrary be 
shown on or before tbe first day of 
November next. Provided a copy of 
thU Order be inserted in some news-

>r printed in \Vioomiuo Oonnty, 
in each of three successive weeks 

before tbe 26th dav of October next 
The report states tha amount of salon 
to be 18300.00

BRNEST A% TOAUVINE. Clerk. 
True Copy Test;

BRNEBT A. TOAD VINE, Clerk.

The Condition of Your Horse
daring the summer ia a very serious matter and 
ationld be given -your greatest consideration. —~.—r— 

>- ', We bare placed ou the market a Feed with 
this in mind, and know from experience that it 
will prove eminently sntiffactory in keeping your • - 

• beflt condition. ^,,.,^ ^ ,,„..,,.,. ,.v ..

Ideal Horser-f~i '"-TO

T. M. DINSMORE & CO. KSSS
aaw

We Can Offer
%

New Crop Crimson Seed, $7.50 ' 
English Clover . ... .8.50 "
Timothy .... . . ., 3.75 ~
Winter Oats ...... .80
Bye Seed ....... .90 ;
Best Seed Wheat. . . . 1.10 ^*

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

your supply before the rise in price.

(Copyright by UcClure Syndicate)

For many years ID England tbe 
pbrase "Hobsou'a Choice" has been a 
by-word. In the Tery first part of the 
keronteenth century there lived at 
Cambridge a man by the name of 
Thomas Hobson who kept a llrory
•tabl*. Hla customers, when they 
came to hire a carriage, were always 
giren the horse nearest the door, 
whether they liked It or opt. So Hob- 
son's choice came to signify that you 
could take what you could get, or else 
go without; and perhaps this habit of 
making everything accomplish 1U
•hare baa helped tbe kobsons to get 
on In the world.

There hare been Hobsons and Hop- 
sons In England almost forever. Hob 
and Ob were once diminutives of Rob 
ert, and were probably used as regular 
baptismal names, in King William the 
Norman's Domesday Book there are 
listed Hobbesunes and Obbesunes, tbe 
progenitors of today's big family of 
Hobsons In England and America. 

• In England the family has for cen 
turies been settled In the shires of 
Leicester, Lincoln and Darby, and has 
spread pretty well over the whole Isl 
and. Thomas Hopson of Leicester is 
the first of the name on record In that 
region; he became a Freeman when 
be was admitted into the Qild Mer 
chant In 1479 or 1480, when John Par 
sons was mayor. In the time of Henry 
VIII, the family was at Great Glen, 
near tbe city of Leicester. John Hob- 
son died there In 1545, a devout Cath 
olic, and we still have his will. By 
Its terms he left bread to the poor cot 
tagers, and legacies to the village 
church of Kllby and tbe Cathedral 
church of Lincoln.

We do not know, however, Just what 
relation the first settlers of the name 
in this country bore to this branch of 
the family In England. At practically 
the same time John Hobson or Hop- 
son settled at Oullford, Conn., and 
William Hobson settled at Rawley, 
Mass. They were both from England, 
and were probably related to each 
other. It Is said that William was a 
son of Henry of Usflete, Yorkshire. 
He landed In Massachusetts In 1662, 
and his three sons, Humphrey, John 
and William, all born In this country, 
founded a substantial branch of tbe 
family.

John Hobson, or Hopson, of Oull 
ford, may have come first to Massa- 
chussetts. Anyway, wherever he came 
from, Massachusetts or England, he 
reached Connecticut in 1660. '

He died in 1701. He had been mar 
ried three times, and he left two sons, 
John and Samuel. His great-grandson

The Vaudevlllalna.
Comedian—Since my slater Rose 

baa been autumnlng In Florida she 
writes that she Is one of tbe sweetest 
girls in the world.

Soubrette—Quite modest assertion. 
I am sure. What gave her that IdeaT

Comedian—Wby, she saya she 
doesn't drink anything but Florida 
water.

to

Both Envious.
"There goes a man I envy," 

marked Wedderly, "and strange 
say, he also envies me,"

"What's tbe explanation r' queried 
the party of tbe other part

"We were both In love with tbe 
same woman," answered Wedderly aa 
be permitted an open-faced sigh to ea- 
oape; "and—and I married her."

DODOINQ THE ISSUE.

"How did that young man come to 
kiss your

"I think bo came In tbe street car

A Quiet Tip.
The man who thinks ho knows It all 
Frum hli lofty perch may get. a fall; 
But he who la at tlmea In doubt 
May flnda his weakneoa help* him out.

Hla Choice.
Judge—Ton are privileged to chal 

lenge any member of tbe Jury now be 
ing Impaneled.

"Well, then yer, honor, Ol'll folgh 
tbe shmall mon wld wan eye. In th 
corner, there ternlnst ye«."—Metropol 
tan Magailno.

Western Maryland College
Westmioater, Maryland 

Rev. T. H. Lewis, D. D., LL. D., President

A handsomely UhutTated Hand.Book and a Catalogue 
; full information will be aent on application.

Send Us Your MAIL OROBRS-Oood Service Auared

HOWARD & LEXINQTON STS., Baltimore

The Hopkins Clothing Go's
Entire Stock was aold to us by tbe Receiver* on order of tbe 
Circuit Court. THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS' WORTH 
of tbe Highest-das*, Stylish Clothing, produced by America's 
Best Makers, is now on sale.

At THE LEADER
M 40, 50 and 60c on the Dollar

Think of soch Early Season Saving*. Come as early as you can, and profit. 

Hopkins Clothing Co.'* $7.50. $10.00 and $12.50
Men's and Youths' Suits

So.00 li LESS THAN COST OF MATERIALS In thoaa Butts of All-woo'. Kaaor 
Cheviots. Tmedi. Wonted*, Blue and Faaoj Serge*. Hen'*.83 to 44: Touth*1,16 to K- 
rear sixes. At THB LBADBK, S&.00.

8 oenta and the 
S IN TOWN. 
• HEARN
SALISBURY, 
a Bonne.

$45,
ALLOWANCE. J 

Y MORE.
B FREE BOOK. 

and Thursday ev'f*.
Pltnt Cmpii},
m S) Philadelphia.

*al» Md
aa», week, moot 

on f lT«n to *T*rj
(room* alw*vyil_ 

vmd to any) 
h (nuns for 1dboata.

E.W. SMITH
B*li*barj, UarylMd,

nal Mrvtot* to the pmb. . J 
n Oxld* Chu adjalal*- 1 
' Oa* can alwan ba 

>rinee*s Ann* «v*rf

rgains! 4- Bargains!
^^^^ . ' ^^ . ^mWMmr

S EICON D-HAND *«?««-

Automobiles and Boats.
Ford ,20 H. P. Red Touring Car: Top, Speedometer................................... $400.00

-Ford 20 H. P. Green Touring Car: T°P» Speedometer and Shield....................... 700.00
Ford Runabout : 28-inch wheelaj four-cylinder................ „...................... 275.00

JEprd Runabout: SO.inch^h^a, four-oylinder. ..•.............-..............'.......... 300.00
*Sdiacht High-Wheel "Turnabout: Two-cylinder....................................... 300.00

; RamWerTouring Car: Two-oylinder...;............................................ 250.00
; White Steamer Touring Car........................................................ 250.00
I CadiUac Touring Car: One-cylinder..................:.......•........................ 275.00
; E. M. F. 30 H. P. Touring Car: Very latest design; used 400 miles; with Top, Wind Shield
> and Speedometer; new, $1,885. Owner, leaving for winter, offers bargain............. 1,000.00

Auburn Two-Cylinder, 24 H. P. Touring Car: Top, Wind Shield...................... 450.00

One Gasoine Power Boat, "Juno": With hardwood top; beautiful launch model; »7 feet
long, 51 feet beam; with new tJo-cylinder, four-cycle Regal Engine, rated 15 H. P., *7Tg 
actual BL f., 10. (Price of engiti, $S76.) Complete boat, at above. ................ $300.00
36-Foot Speed Boat (oojt about $1,000): Bacy modal, very fast; three-cylinder, two. 
cycle motor; automobile steering wheel; « flue speed model, capable of great speed; 
stands rovgh water wall......................... t ............................... 325.00

Examine Them. Write At Once.

L.W.CUNBY
Salisbury, Maryland

Girls to Woar Awnings. 
The smartly dressed girl. Instead o 

carrying an umbrella to protect her 
new bat, now stretches an awning 
over It This contrivance she can 
make in soft rubberised six, In at 
tractive colors. It Is to be hooked 
around tbe brim, and around tbe 
crown there are draw strings wblch 
shirr it up into a son drapery effect, 
which, topped off with a bow, gives a 
vary graceful effect

One for Pa.
Ostend—Pa, why does money burn 

a bole In some men's pockets?
Pa—It must be because it ia so hot, 

my ion.
Ostend—The money so hot? And U 

that wby they blow Itf

k's The World's Best. ,-S( ,4 v

No one baa ever made a salve, oint 
ment or balm to compare with Uuek- 
len's Ainloa Salve. It's the one per 
foot bealer of Cuts, Corn*, Bnrns, 
Bruises, Bores, Boald*, Boils. Ulcers, 
Eoitma, Salt Rhetm For Bore Eyes, 
Gold Bores, U happed Hands, or Sprains 
it's supreme. Infallible for Piles. 
Onfy fto at all Druggists,

Hopkiiu CtotMaK Company 'a $ 12.00 and $ 15.00 **jfc mm mm g*
Men's and Youths' Suits 31 *f .OU

These oonslit of tbe better grade* of Cheviot*, Tweed*. Canlmere*, Wonted* and 
Sera-ea, In stripe*, mixtures and ooeok*. including Brown*, Ornra, Blue*. Man'*, 81 to 
4fl; Youths'. 15 to »ye«r«lme*.

MORKINS CI-OTMIIMO CO.'S

MEN'S and YOUTHS' OVERCOATS 
CRAVENETTE and RAINCOATS

Blacks, Blue*, Ony*, Browns Fancy Mixtures and Novelty Stripes and Plaid*. 
Men'* extra SUMW, 86 to (fc regular *!*««, N to M. Youths' ilse*. UtoU yean

$12.50and$18.00 Overcoats and Raincoats........;,..-.; $7 50
$16 50, $18.00 and $20.00 Overcoat* and Raincoats...... $12.50
$22.50and $25.00 Overcoats and Raincoats.............. $14.75

Hopkln* Clothing Company's $16.50 and $18.00
Men's and Youths' Suits

Flo* Blue Bern*. Wonted*, Cheviot*. Twee<i« and Caadi&ere*, In (tripe*, mlx- 
I tun* and plaid*. Including oewest Brown*, Grays and Penoll-itriped Serge*, for regu- 

lar. extra (in, (tout or slim flgure*. Men'*, as to M; Youth**. II to »-yo*r sUe* " 
THB LBADKB, SB.75.

At

One of the Strikingly Handsome 
Women's and Misses* 
AH-Wool
Tailored

FOR
PALL

Jobn. tbe fourth Ifl * direct line of his 
name, was a captaitl In the Revolution 
ary war.

Two other Hobsons were* Officer* In 
the Revolution. Joseph, a lieutenant, 
and Nicholas, a captain, both of Vir 
ginia. They were worthy representa 
tives of that fectlon of the family In 
the South from wblch Richmond Pear
•on Hobson comes.

There are* a good many coats-of- 
arms borne by tbe different branches 
of the family, but most of them bear 
a good deal of resemblance to each 
other. One of them Is blazoned:

Argent, a chevron engrailed acure 
between four losenges guiles, each 
charged with a cross or. Another Is: 
Argent, a chevron agure between three 
hurta, a chief of tbe second. Tbe creat 
la a grlffln's bead couped, argent, be- 
twee* two wings elevated astire, and 
ttfe motto la "Fortitudlne." This lat- 
tof'ooat-of-arms la the one Illustrated.

The arms of the branch of tbe fam 
ily that still goes by the 'name of 
Hwpaon are somewhat similar: Ar 
gent on a chevron asur* between three 
torteawx M many roses of the first, a 
chief oouatereomponee of the second 
or. Great: A stag lodged proper.

tbe Mbbaoat family ttttn Lincoln 
shire, Baglaad, bears arm* emblas- 
ooed: Bable, a clnqaefMI ermine, a 
chief cbequy or an uure. Creat: 
A *WtUMr% heed .erased and guard 
proper laeutac fire from th* mouth and
•an, gorged with a collar, chequy or

onre for It 
membranes, 
tive jnioee, 
yon np

II onr national ailment 
Bitters is tbe national 

it ftretiftthens stomaub 
proniott* ^ow of niges- 

pnrifles tbd fclood, bnilds 
,-: •••f- •'«;/•;: ..'

-''-V* ••' V . -.,'' j.' A

One May & 
Overcome

HI* Kicperienee.
. wbe Ha4 lev** mm&

OMe fcH t***" e*asssv9*> fall:
• TU ketter te have lev*4 aa« lael.

Ttaw* swvw t* kate taet at all"

if In.
•Vlelilr— Taaa, swvewal yean 

I Ml WWvw"w1tli a flrt. tat alM

constipation permanently by proper 
personal co-operation with the bene 
ficial effects of Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Sonna, when required. Tbe 
forming of regular habltu la most Im 
portant and while endeavoring to 
form them the assistance of Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna (s most val 
uable, a* It is the only laxative whjch 
acts without disturbing tbe natural 
functions and without debilitating and 
It is the ooe Uiatlve which leaves tbe 
Internal organ* In a naturally* healthy 
condition, thereby really aiding OM ia 
that way. To- get (U beneficial eftweta, 
buy the genuine mmottfaetared by the 
California; Fir fl/rrrp C*v oatr, and for 
aale by a» reading: .drn»OrTst*. Syrnp 
of Figs and fillrir of genanav f» «Mt«r 
classed br tbe' vitt-tatacoM wftn 
medicines wbloB- ma&e* taetnmgai 
and unfounded claims1 to eUrVna&ftaa! 
constlpBtlbn without penuuui: *VM|V 
erntlon. , - i •

•

w*oler tool of aw,

Ely's Crun Bain
I* «fkkty •eurb**1 . 

fttrts R*IW *| One*. 
Itdeaiue*, »ootb*». 
heal* sad DroUeti' 
tbe dlse*a«d ottwt- 
bran« re*ulUnR trow 
Catarrh and drives 

.at

SHOWN IN OUR NEW 
FALL CATALOGUE AT

NOTE.— W«ca»TY 
t**lan***to*k 

•lutrislusatt* 
IslktSwO.

SUIT, of all wool dlac- 
l *yU. lut«u with tour

button*! the notche MM ejWU laUd wltB black utln 
and Manned with brtfduM Sui*«o., 1N« overlapped aid. 
effect pockets are trimmed Wife tatin .M button., utln 
lined. skirt Is an eleven fored plelted atybl (II PUIW «««f •>«<linVH* VKiniBBm VMWM *« n »«»««• m+j^t MI imoMwei • • ••*,**»
to brtow blp HM; color* Mask. navy and smoke) Jl 1 3C 
SUM to to ft and 34 to 44. Prtc*........................^. »»*••«

WRITE TODAY 
FOR THIS BEAU 
TIFUL IlLUS-

FASHION 
CATALOQUg.*

>Ve'D<«rw*ra1 
to you *t MM*, 
contain* all 
*ww**t Pal
Wlot*r CTM—— 
SB Wb**M'*, Ml**- 
e*I*** CktMrws'*

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
This Woman's or 

Misses' Durable 
Coat Sweater,
Very peeelar f*r PaU «r Wisfar 

wear; b extnoitlx •rtMjr sad win 
wtsr 1st* Ins. Mas* n Ik* «tat.l« 
knaftsd tr IMS** krMito4 stylt; 
twe Urn Hduta; elthM n*J er 

Aay ths, M te 4«. "•

Cor. Eutaw and Saratoga SU-, Baltimore, Md.

Ir. FAIIIEY'S TEETBIMStilt
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WOMEN FIGHT ELOPE-
MMts-Ap0Nl To local Ministers Not To 

Perform Hurry-Up Marriages.
In Bockvllle tbe Bockville Union 

Bible Clam, the membership of which 
comprise many of the leading women 
of Rookvllle and vicinity, has issued 
•n appeal to the ministers of Rook 
vllle, to exerulie more care and dis 
crimination in the hdniinlstratlon of 
the marriage laws. A copy has been 
sent to each onr of tbe ministers of 
the to*n. It Is as follows:

"Referring to the xecunt order of 
the coonty clerk prohibiting tbe issu 
ance of marriage licenses after office 
hours, which order has received fav 
orable comments by the press and pub 
lic generally, onr organization begs, 
leave to appeal to the ministers of onr 
ohurohes individually and collective 
ly, to supplement the effort of the 
oivll authorities to oorreot an abuse 
that has amounted to a reproach npon 
oar town and county by deolining to 
marry any per»onB, even whso licensed 
to wed, onletw at least one of tbe par 
ties is known to the minister or is 
vouched for by a reputable person who 
is personally known to the minister.

"Many of tbene applicants are too 
yonng to enter npon snch a sanred re 
lation, while a goodly comber are 
tteoing from parental authority. We 
respectfully submit that a majority of 
the marriages in Rockville of those 
not residents of this county ar« not of 
this character, coming at unseasonable 
bonrs and ^m nuseemly tiaate. We 
beg to call to your attention some 
Newspaper iteuui which show how 
frequently the name of RockvUle ap 
pears in unfavorable mention."

FASHION JUNS BROAD
Sboriders-AtMette Chests With .Narrow 

Shoikters. AB The Raa« For Mtfl.
Well-tailored men of the coming 

fall Will be narrow of shoulders and 
broad of cheat, and the present type 
of the wide-slioolderai bat anemia 
"clothing-store athlete" will have 
vanished from the realm of elite.

Exhibit* at the faihion show pres 
aged the passing of artificial wide 
shoulders and bore evidence that sup 
erfluous cloth in fntore will be lav 
ished in the chest

The overcoat will be loose and bag 
gy. The latest thing in keep-warm 
clothing is called a "great coat.'' 
Any Bir^ will fit anyone fairly vtell, 
bnt is guaranteed not to fit any indi 
vidual perfectly. The coat will bear 
the nlster collar of last winter, only 
more BO.

The''straight front,'' clone-fitting 
collar has been placed on the bauklist, 
and its moit favored successor is one 
that looks somewhat like an Eliza 
bethan ruff.

Flowing ties have come into their 
own. Their onlv rival foi popular 
favor is the parti-colored tie, which 
displays an amazing set of contrasts 
wLen knotted four-ln-hacd.

The narrow-shouldered business 
suit, in addition to its burly chest, 
will be remarkable for the exceeding 
closeness of its fit around the hips. 
Peg-top trousers, gripping the shoe 
tops tightly, will be worn.

— Biggins & Scholar handle good 
quality pajamas and smoking jackets. 
Biggins & Sohuler.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What te known a* tae"Btae*" 
U MMocn occasioned by actual codet 
tas; external conditions, bwt In the 

majority of CUM fcjr

'Fall £ Winter Ready-to-Wea, Man-Tailored Garments
)

•rierrtUVER
THIS IS A FACT
which nay be deoKHMtra-
t*4 by try !•( a coon* of

Tutt'sPills
TWy eootrolaBd regulate tbe LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to Uw 
oriod. They Mmg health and •tactfc- 
tty to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

SOMETHING NEW

FROST
A wholesome, palatable, fro- 

cen food, something between 
a high-grade Ice Cream and a 
Sberbert; costs leas than Ice 
Cream and is a splendid sub 
stitute — more delicious nnd re- 
freshing than you can imagine.

Flavors: Vanilla,0nocolate, 
Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 
berry.

We supply picnics, camp- 
meetincs, parties, socials, Ac., 
at 60c per gallon, in lots of 
five - 'lorn nd upwards, V. 
O. S. xiddletown.

YM'N Ilk* fn*t-eveiy 
body doe* who once tactea 
ft.

•VSend us your order.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

HIDDLETOVN, DEL. 

'Part 2>a/ry ^Products

Zion Church News.
Last Sunday was a> red letter day at 

Ziun Methodist Episcopal Ohoroh. 
Our pastor. Rev. E. H. Colling, fail 
ing to secure any one to assist him in 
the service, took charge himself and 
preached a strong sermon on the 
"Immntibillty of Jesus Ohilst 1 ' 
After being closed for two months, 
the good people met to reopen their 
church. The weather conditions were 
a little unfavorable in the morning 
yet before the time for service In the 
afternoon the oloudi and rain had all 
passed away, and the afternoon was 
an ideal one. A splendid congregation 
was present. The Committee on Im 
provements proved themselves wortby 
cf such a trust—and the good ladies 
—well, no words can express their 
good qualities. Excellent is the com 
ment passed by all. Thorough over 
hauling of the exterior, beautifying 
the interior with new paper, carpet, 
painting and decorating, rearranging 
the pews, making a large center aisle, 
building a platform across the frout 
of the ohnroh and mauy other little 
touches, making Zion one of the most 
beautiful country churches that yon 
will find any where. Surprised at 
the extent of .the Improvements were 
all the people when they met for the 
n-upening—and that all these better 
ments were made for less than 9350, 
few could believe. This amount bad 
already been given bv tbe good people 
who with the pastor greatly rejoice 
in tbeii achievement.

A series of revival meetings are 
now being held in this church. Do 
your best to be presenj. Gome, pray 
ing for an out-pouring of God's Holy 
Spirit. A royal welcome awaits 
yon.

In the absence of our pastor next 
Sunday, Miss Kelley, a Deaconess of 
Wilmington, will spend the entire day 
on this charge, speaking at Parsons- 
burg at 10.80 A. M.; at Mebon's 
Ohuroh at 8.00 P M.; and will con- 
duct revival service at Zioa Ohnroh in 
the evening at 7.80 P. M. This is a 
rare treat for the people of this com 
munity. Mis* Kelley Is a consecrated 
and tsl'nred young woman, a very 
forci 1' i ' weaker. Let no one fail to 
near 1m.

Our pastor will spend tbe day at 
Brnmbly, Md., assisting Bev. F. N. 
Faulkner, an ex-pastor of Parsonsbnrg 
Charge, in the ^dedication of a new 
church. ;• .11:';;-'r""..- ',.,*.

LVERY WOMAN knows that Man-Tailored 
Suits and Coats are not only the most stylish, 

most appropriate, and bring out to the best advan 
tage every perfection of form and figure, but experi 
ence has proven also that such garments are most 
comfortable and most durable.

Forty Special Suite—-Man-tailored, all-wool, basket-weave; guaran 
teed silk lining. Colors: black, blue, garnet, brown and green. 
Best suit value we have ever offered at this price. ...... .$14.90

Special—All-wool, rough diagonal weave, guaranteed silk lining; one 
of the newest finished weaves for this season. This stylish suit, 
all colors, at............. ..».„>.:.i^«.^...............$17.90

Beautiful mixed, two-tone,, basket weave, man-tailored coats and 
pockets, bound with silk braid; very handsome. Our special 
price ..............................................$20.50

Special Clay Serge Suit—Beautifully tailored and braided. Colors : 
black and blue. Guaranteed taffeta Ruing. At....... .$22.50

New Broadcloth Suit—Fine quality cloth, beautifully tailored, silk 
lapel on coat, guaranteed silk lining. Our special price, ,. $26.00

One of our best Man-Tailored Suite—Very fine unfinished worsted, 
medium weight, Peau de Chine lining. At........... .$29.50

sin

\

»

Hundreds of Money-Saving Opportunities for Fall Shoppers
. . . . . •-. y. s-?*vT..' .y,« ••-/.,?.- '

We have on display and sale the Largest and Most Complete Line of New Dress Goods and SUka . ^ • 
that we have ever been able to show. Below is a list of New ones:— 'J.. ' , ,.X"f ° :

ENGLISH TAILOR SUITINGS FINE DIAGONALS
OTTOMANS WOOL SALINS POPLINS 

BASKET WEAVES PEBBLE MOIRES PURMA CLOTH

ROUGH DIAGONALS^ - ^ IMPERIAL SURGES
CHAIN DIAGONALS 

'MANNISH SUITINGS- ..HERRINGBONES

»®-The reason why we can present unusual Money-saving Specials, and the 
reason why onr business nas grown year after ye ir, and continues to, is because our 
buyers go direct to the manufacturers and importers and buy in such quantities that 
we cut out waste, that's all; we cut out needleaa expense in buying as Well as selling, 
and the saving goes to the consumer. That's the reason why we can compete and 
undersell the large city retail store or the Western and Northern catalogue houses.

Bring your catalogue and compare values and prices. We will save you the freight 
and give yon better values for the same money.

Our Free Mail and Freight System.—We deliver FREE of charge (or mail 
if mailable) by freight to your nearest railroad station any mail order amounting to 
Three Dollars or more. Furniture bought in person amounting to Three Dollars or 
more will be delivered FREE. "' V>.:!-^V:' ' ->

iV

KEN N ERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MD. ^MAIN STREET CHURCH STREET

RE
Hai

rani HUM

SA•y 
>£

*,

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance \

Company
OF MARYLAND.

ClpHll,........ 1100,000:
(140,000

OfTlo*r«s..'X,!:

BMOHT L.COBLENT7___President 
Frederick, Md.

H. BUSH LBWI8.——-Vlce-Vretldcnt 
Frederick, DM.

B. O.OOVBB——„———Vtae-Proldent 
Ewtoa, Md.

WM. M. DOU13——._____Secretary 
Mlddlctowa, Md.

O. O. BI8BH__—.Chr. Ex. Committee 
MlddUtown, Md.

EASTERN SHORE DIRECTOR^
W. F. AU.«K, Nunoryown, HalUbury,

Md* 
ZOBA P. BBi»ri«u>. President of the _

Baitoro Hhore Trust Co., Hurlook, ,
B. L. liVuM. Director NutioMl Bank of 

Cambridge, Cambrtdfo, Md.
B. O. Covwi. Freildeat Maryland lire

Inturmnoe Co., Buton. M<J. 
W H . UanDiB. Protid.nt Tulbot Bank.l

Balton. Md. 
WM. MASOB BII(KHAN, Both * Bkeehan.1

Attornoymt-Law, Baston, fid. 
V. O. WHKIUTBON. Ot«rk of the Circuit

Court, ButuD, Md.

Death of Thomas H.Collins
Mr. Thomas H. Oolllns/ one of tbe 

most prominent merchants of Snow 
Hill, died at bis home In that town 
last Friday afternoon of heart disease 
after an illness of about two week's 
dn ration. Mr. Oolllns was 03 years of 
age. Mr. Oolllns leaves a widow, 
one daughter, His* Ladle Oolllas, 
and one son, Mr. Howard Oollins, tbe 
latter being associated with his father 
In business. Mr. Uollins was a btoth 
er of Messrs. Oliver D. Oolllns, John 
J. Oolllns and Mm. J. H. White, of 
Snow Hill. Mr. Oolllns was a Dem 
oorat and at one time was president of

he Board of Election Ha per v lion of
Worcester Oonnty.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth oome home to YOU in old 
age. A rniny day U rare to come 
and yon ahonld be sure to provide 
for it.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
«nd watch it grow. Onr method! 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here. .

PLOPIFS WAt BUNK,
Masonic

SALIBBUKT, MD.
Temple, Opp. Coort Hooa* 
Division

A HOME STOCK'COMPANY.
R.U. FULTON, 
I.L.PB1CB,

>***

YORK HOUSE
Main Btrset, Salisbury.

i Good table, comfortable room*. Un- \ 
> dor now xaftnaffomtmt. Phonu 400

MRS. U. W. BRimNOHAn. 
ProprletreM.

Night School
Get in the success line and begin a course in Penman 
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic 
or English at the Salisbury College of Business 
on opening night, Sept. 26th. 1 It matters not how 
little yon know, for each student is taught SEPARATELY. 
1 Gall up 361 for full particulars. ^ Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday evenings, seven-fifteen to nine-fifteen.

DAY SCHOOL now in session; enter at any time

I I II I II I 111 1111*1 Ml I-H-M HI \l 1-1 M 1 I H 1 H M-H 1 HI 1 I I

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe*. Its because

"SUIT CONfORMITY." ;
is always kept in view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Bee our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

••••••••••••••»»«*••<

There !• more Oatarrh in this sec- 
ion of tbe country than all other dis 

eases put toxetber, and nut 11 tbe last 
ew years was supposed, to be loonra 

ble. For a gnat many years doctors 
pronounced U a looal disease and pre 
scribed looal remedies, and by ooa 
stoutly falling; to cure with looa 
treatment, prononnoed it incurable. 
Science has proven oatarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefor 
requires constitutional treatment 
Hall's Oatarrh Onre, manufactured b 
F. J. Obeney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is 
tbe only constitutional cure on tbe 
market It Is taken internally in dos 
es from ten drops to a teaspoonfal. It 
acts directly on tbe blood and mo-
OUQS surfaces of the syitem. They
offer one hundred dollan for any MUM
U falls to core, ftond for circulars
and testimonials. .
Address F. J. OHBNBX A OO., 

Toledo, Ohio, 
Sold by DraKglsta, 76o. 
Take Ball's Family Fills for eonstl.

pailon. -

NOTICE. *m
This is to civs notics that Neamon Q. 

Tingle has been appointed Democratic 
Clerk in PitUburg District in place of 
Clarence Adkina, resigned.

O. LEE OILLIS, Clerk.

WANTED-forCashli
Farms near Salisbury. All 
kinds of City and Country 
property for sale. Several 6 
to 10 acre suburban lots at 
a bargain. Good easy terms.

eUUJDB L. POWELL
Real Estate Broker

MAS, BETHKLV:

•*» ••>

n 111111H'lti 11 M i in n 11 ii 1111 n 11 for

Hundreds of Miny Mi

You receive Two-for-One
when you buy

2-4-1
since every gallon will stand tbe addition 
of on* gallon of Pare Linseed Oil. thereby 
making two gallons of Pur* Lin*«*d Oil 
Paint.

Your painting will b« extremely satis 
factory, sine* your oil Is pur*.

It will also cost you less money, since 
you bays bought your paint at PAINT 
PBIOB, and your Pure Oil at oil price.

WILL YOU TRY IT*

Rf Uf fc| TMEO, W, DAVIS, SillshWI. Ml.

Have You Visited
J. I. T. LONG & SONS' STOKES RECENTLY? It costs yon 
nothing to look, bnt pays yon well to bay. We have recently added 
to onr stock l» new line of Furniture, consisting of Bed-room Suits, 
Parlor Suits, Buffets, Bureaus, etc.

———Our Prlcei Invfthig———>
on QrocericK, Hardware, Farming Implement*, Clothing or Shoe*. 
Good quality, too.

We handle, in car-load lots or less, both kinds of Chick Feed, 
Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran and Middlings. Ask for 
prices. Before buying, ask for onr prices on Scarlet Clover Heed.
1 We are here for business. Onr time is yours. Walk to see ns— 
Hide to see ns—Phone us. It costs yon nothing to call 4610.

GOODS AND PRICKS GUARANTEED.

conb 
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in this community have 
never enjoyed real 
clothes satisfaction.

This is simply because 
they have accepted a 
standard far below what 
they had a right to ex 
pect. •

Yon will never experi 
ence height of clothes 
perfection until yon be-. 
come a wearer of

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

Society
Brand
Clothes

FORYBUN8MEN,MDMEN 
WHO STAY YOUW

If you have not yet 
joined the increasing 
throng of Young Menv 
who demand these bet-, 
ter clothe*, we exteni 
the Invitation
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BEST IB QO.OD ENOUGH FOR YOU 
COME HERE AND GET IT

Nock Brothers Company
Main Street at book, SIUSBURY, Hfo.
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Be Wise in Season
NOW IS THE TIME to store your Winter's supply 

of Coal, before the anow and ice come. We can 
give yon QDALITY and SKBVIOB that can't be equaled, 
because we have the facilities for screening and sizing 
Goal that can't be found elsewhere. Don't be deceived 
this Winter in your fuel, but turn your order over to——- 
us, and we will insure you satisfaction.

R. G. Evans & Son
Phone 354 Main Street, below Pivot Bridge

Coal, Wood, Coke, Gasoline & Oils
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Trie Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful 4 -

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SNORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a greet number ol desirable FARMS on their llit, raited for; all pnrpoMa. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. ORASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.
ranging In prtcv trniu one thousand douanandnp. Have al»o aome very desirable 
Block forma, a* Well •» desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BDILDINQ LOTS tor 
•alt good and Safe Investment*. OUI or^rrlte for Catalocneand tall particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY,'REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMicpCn.) MARYLAND

On a certain cMU October attar- 
noon, which waa brightened only by 
a flare of crimson leaves on all the 
maple* and the evur-present tangles 
of uter and golden rod atone the 
bushy banks. Elsie turned her horse 
In at a rickety picket gate and dis 
mounted befor* th* porch of a tiny, 
shabby, neglected house.

Tears came to Elsie's eyes, as she 
thought of the dead woman who had 
animated it with her kindly presence. 
She felt that she would like to go in 
and look about and try In imagination 
to refurnish the abandoned rooms and 
to people them with the gentle figures 
that had once frequented them.

The thin old horse, a freckled gray 
trom the livery stable In town, was 
pulling at the reins in" an effort to get 
his nose to the grass. Elsie sought 
for some plan to make him secure 
and remembered the little barn. If 
the door was not nailed up she could 
put him In there.

The door was not nailed up. It slid 
open easily and she led the horse in 
and tied him to the stall which had 
held only cobwebs and hay and dust 
lor a long time. A little had re-

Home-Seekers
m Tall« Notice!

I HAVE THE POLLOWING VALUABlf REAL ESTATE WHICH I WILL 
SELL AT PRIVATE SALE: ,

No. 1—Consists of 101 acres and buildings situated about half way 
between Salisbury and Delmar, at the intersection of the Delmar and the 
Dagsboro road, and about one mile from Williams siding on the N. Y,, P. 
AN. railroad. Price $6,000.

2^-CoD«ists of 60 acres fronting on the Delmar road, which has 
' been bnflt under the Shoemaker law,-and is directly south of the 
•-described property. This track has no buildings and can be bought 

for $3,000.
jo. 3—Consists of 75 acres fronting on same road, directly south of 

No. 2v This is the old ——— Leonard homestead. The dwelling is in 
• good repair, and the outbuildings, with a little attention at slight cost, 
can be made to answer for several years. This is good land, as the crops

Elsie Turned Her Hers* In at a Rick 
ety Gate.

now growing on the farm will show, 
is $7,600.

The location ia ideal and the price

No. 4—Is directly south of No. 3, fronting on the same road, and 
contains 60 acres. This is an especially desirable tract of land, bat con 
tains no buildings. The price is $3,500.

No. 5—Consists of a little over 75 acres, fronting on same road and 
directly south of No. 4. About 25 acres cleared, the balance in woodland, 
mostly out over, but still containing a considerable amount of fire wood; 
also contains a small dwelling in fairly good repair. Although a little 
rough in its present condition, this can be made a Tery valuable farm, the 
quality of the land being exceptionally good. The price is $3,250.

No. 6—Contains 3 acres adjoining the Salisbury Fair Grounds on 
the side and is opposite Sewell Richardson's. A very valuable lot. Price 
$1,000.

No. 7—Immediately adjoins No. 6 and contains 41 acres. Price 
$1,900.

No. 8—Lies west of No. 7 and contains 6 acres. Price $1,000.
No. 9—Consists of 15 acres, dwelling and outbuildings, and lies 

directly in front of Mr. James B. Lowe's new .residence, on Qnantioo road, 
and is verj valuable property. Price $4,260.

No. 10—I* west of No. 9, contains 5 acres and has already been sold 
to Mr. Woolford Johnson.

No. 11 —Is west of No. 10, contains 10 acres and is a very desirable 
tract Price $S,600.

No. 12—1* west of No. 11 and situated at the beginning of the Stone 
road leading to Qnantioo. This tract contains 10 acres and the price is 
$9,500.

No. 13—Is directly in front of Mr. Stanford Culver's, on the Qnan 
tioo road, and contains 8 and 48-lOOths acres. Price $1,800.

No. 14—Consists of 3 acres just outside the corporate limits of Salis 
bury, lying between South Division Street extended and the N. Y., P. ft 
N. railroad. Price $750.

No. 15—Consists of something over 8 acres immediately adjoining 
No. 14. Price $750.

No. 16—Consists of 3 acres lying on the east side of South Division 
Street extended, about three-eighths of a mile from the corporate limits. 
Price MOO.

No. 17—Contains 10 acres and is immediately adjoining the corpo 
rate Units of Salisbury, lying along the N. Y., P. 4 N. railroad, and
fronting on street,

( along 
directly south of Salisbury and in section

commonly known as " Hastingtown." This tract will be sold in acre lots 
at |800 each, or will sell the entire piece to one party. Price on applica 
tion. 2________ *

atyAll of the above properties were originally bought for their ex. 
oeptionally good location. £aoh and every one of the above-named par 
cels of land, except No. 17. are fronting on prominent highways that have 
already been improved nnder the specifications of the Shoemaker law, and

malned in one corner. She carried 
it to the horse, who received it as 
eagerly as If it had been (he freshest 
of fodder. Then she Want to the 
house.

It was locked securely. She went 
about trying the shutters. At last she 
found one partly off the hinges— 
blown off by a high wind, no doubt. 
She swung it clear and put her hand 
to the window underneath. To her 
surprise, it raised as she pushed upon 
It She seemed to hear a familiar 
voice saying in her ear:

"The ketch on that pantry window 
needs fixing bad. but I can't seem to 
do it But. lal what difference does it 
make? There ain't no burglar com 
ing in here for the little trash I've 
got If one did come in he'd be glad 
enough to 'get out again, after I'd 
given It to him good and lively with 
that old pair of brass tongs I keep 
handy for the purpose."

Aunt Hope's dear voice! Aunt 
Hope's own remembered words! And 
this was the pantry window. Elsie 
looked in. The tiny place was neat, 
the> cupboard doors shut; an old Iron 
spider hung against the wall. It 
looked perfectly natural and right, 
quite as If aunt Hope had lust 
stepped out Clarissa Mains, the 
heiress, had ton some things as they 
should be.

The window sill was only knee 
high from the ground, and Elsie 
climbed over it easily. She letdown 
the window behind her. The floor 
gave back an empty sound beneath 
her feet as she walked across It to 
the kitchen. The kitchen, too, was 
quits unchanged. There stood the 
old-fashioned stove from which she 
had eaten so many of aunt Hope's 
good dinners. In the dining room 
the chairs and the table still stood In 
their places upon the painted floor. 
But the dishes were gone from the 
shelves where aunt Hope had kept 
them. Clarissa Mains had appre 
ciated the fact that such old blue 
ware was valuable.

After the dining reom same the 
parlor, the room that in aunt Hope's 
lifetime Elsie had always loved best 
It was a good sised room in the front 
of UM house. She lifted a window 
and turned the slats of the closed 
•butters. The yellow afternoon 
light came In across the bare floor. 
Innumerable motes danced in Its 
rays. Upon the walls a few old pic 
tures still bung, and the wall paper 
showed freth spaces upon Its faded 
surface where others had been.

Elsie sat down upon one of the ap 
pealing chairs and clasped her hands 
In their riding gauntlets about her

flower; her Ups smiled a new Uttlt 
smile of understanding of men's ways 
and of God's. Above -the hushed 
sound of tears rose a dignified voice; 
"I am the resurrection and the life?' 

How vividly she remembered it all!; 
She had sat here and he had sat 
there with aunt Hope between. And 
though they both looked at aunt Hope 
tearfully they would not look at each 
other. How pale he had been! And, 
perhaps, she, too, had been Just as 
pale under her veil. Well. It was 
over. Of what use was It to regret? 
Yet Elsie knew how anxiously aunt 
Hope had longed tor them to be 
friends again, how strongly she had 
advised their making up their foolish 
quarrel.

"You are both young and high tem 
pered." she'had pleaded again and 
again, "hut there'll come a time 
when you'll be old and remorseful un 
less yon make up now. Why, you 
are made tor each other, Elsie. You'll 
never be happy with anyone else, nor 
will David. He's a splendid young 
fellow. Don't I know? Wasnt I with 
his mother the night he was born, 
and haven't I watched him grow up 
from baby to man? And haven't I 
watched yon grow np, too? And I love 
you both. I've triad to have you car* 
for each other because I felt that was 
as it should be. And now yotfve tot 
that UtUe trollop of a Doris Kennedy 
com* between you! Oh, I know what 
folks say abort me—that I am a med 
dling of matchmaker—M

"Peacemaker, aunt Hope," Elsie had 
laughed, tremulously.

"Well, then, peacemaker. I hop* I 
am. Blessed—you know what the 
Bible says. But* I ain't sure of that 
unless you'll .let-me make peace be 
tween yon and David!"

"Some day," Elsie had half prom 
ised. That was a year ago. Then 
they had met at aunt Hope's fu 
neral and had not spoken. Afterward 
David had gone back to the city to his 
work and Elsie had gone hers In the 
little country town. As far as she 
knew now, her romance was ended. 
There was no aunt Hope to advise 
and gently smooth away the difficul 
ty. But, oh, the sweetness and the 
bitterness of it lingered with bar like 
mingled myrrh and honey. She had 
loved David—she loved him atlQ—and 
must go on loving him as long aa she 
lived. Bat she had the Bennett tem 
per. He had It, too. far back some 
where, a couple of generation* ago, a 
certain marriage had made them kin. 
She would not give up. Neither would 
he. And it waa all because ah* bad 
not liked his city cousin,-Doris Ken 
nedy, and ha had! Perhaps down In 
her heart Elsie had been a bit Jeal 
ous of the blonde young woman who 
looked as If she had been run in an 
exceedingly slander mold, and had 
never so much aa bent her back alnos 
—an effect obtained, it was said, by 
m^anii of an *y»nH«y dresamalDBr. 
Elsie waa far too natural to admire 
Doris' Immobility, loads of false hair

Mrs.Golighdy's 
Lesson New Store!

are ctpeoiaUv desirable to ve parties wishing to build homes in

g Forfnrlher particulars, address, telephone or call

W. F. kLLEN. Salisbury. Md.

knee. There was a chill of flrelesanaas 
and stale air In the room, but she did 
not feel It She was thinking of the 
last Urn* she had been In this room. 
There had been flowers in the room 
and many people. • In the midst lay 
aunt Hope, always hitherto so gra 
cious and genial, so quick to regpoad 
to the love of bar friends aaft neigh 
bors. Her hands war* pressed upon a

and layers of pink and white powder. 
And sh« had told. David so in a none 
too pleasant way.

"But her heartlls all right," ho had 
argued, stoutly. "Doris is a good girl 
The trouble is, yon are envious of 
her, that's all."

"Envious!" cried Elsie, scarlet 
with rage. 80 the*quarrel had be 
gun.

As'she sat ther*<now in th* empty 
room Elsie owned to herself sadly that 
she had been unreasonable. After all. 
Doris was David's own cousin aad 
older than he. There had been n»na- 
son In the world for her being jealons
—as sb* had been; lyes, she had to ad 
mit that now.

If only I had listened to aunt 
Hope. It only I had let her make 
peace as she wished—"

A crash at the back of th*> house 
startled her. A window had fallen I 
She sprang to her feet Steps were 
coming toward her through the)house
—heavy steps—a man's. Now they 
were in the kitchen—now the dining 
room. She plunged toward the door 
that opened into the UtUe front <entry. 
It waa locked. She tugged at lutran- 
Uoally. HeavenI To be shut in* this 
house with a tramp. Still tugging, 
with/futile:desperation, at thsunjfleld- 
Ing door she looked back over her 
shoulder'Just as th* Invader'appeared 
ia th* par!6r door—a tall young fel 
low in a respectable usjter, who 
looked (almost aa white >andtahaken as 
she knew she waa.

"Elsie!" he exclaimed. "Great 
Soottl"

"David 1 "'she gasped. Andthalf fell 
against the supporting door! They 
stared'at each other, the oc&orislowly 
coming back to their faces.

"Did you get in at the paatrylwhv 
dow, too?" Dlsle asked, when | she 
could.

He nodded.
"I remembered (that auntiHopetwas 

always going to, have it fixed .and 
never did. WhatMr* you (doing bttre, 
Elsie T" He cam* close tot her.

"What are your"
"I cam* because I hadfto, 1 felt 

as it I was being called-
•David! That's Just f the way I 

felt'
TLelr eyes sought leach other's, 

awMtruok. wondering^ Then their 
hands met i

"Itarafve me. Elsie. sjR wasiwrong," 
he faltered.

"Ftorglve me, David,in wasiwrong, too." 
. They clung together.

"I didn't care for darts. t BntVsh* 
was my cousin—'*

"I know. I know."
She was in Us armasnow.eAndth* 

had kissed iher.
"David," Elslo said, fronuhiaUhool- 

der. solemnly/ "do you suppose' that 
she, aunt Hop*..•Mr'as h*r*>todayr

His *y*» had-tsn loo* of pn» who 
has b*en vwr'Msrfch* holyfthtags.

"Now, dear, I'll teach you how to 
play chess," said Mr. Oolightly, aa he 
settled himself for the evening. "Qet 
the board and men, and you may bring 
my pipe, too."

"It's so nice of you to be willing to 
show me-1-"

"Of course, my dear, you know it 
Is a man's game—it really takes brain 
to play a good game of chess. I hope 
you can master it enough to make a 
game interesting to me some time."

"Yes, dear," answered his wife, 
meekly.

"Now, Mrs. Gollghtly, you can't play 
chess with the board at an angle of 45 
degrees."

"Degrees of wnatr 
"Fahrenheit Qet a higher chair 

and put your mind on the game—"
"I like this rocker; It's comfort 

able."
"It's against all rates of chess to 

keep jiggling—"
"I'll put a book on my lap. I've been 

studying the rules, but I didn't 
anything about jiggling."

Here the book slipped and the board 
was only saved by the quick action of 
Mr. Oolightly.

"If you think this a 'shoot the 
chutes,' you are mistaken," he said, se 
verely. "My Idea Is to teach you 
chess—It possible."

"I'll get a higher chair," she said, 
assuming the expression of an early 
Christian martyr. "I learned how to 
set the men out of the book, only I 
want to play with the white ones, 
'cause I've been practising with them." 
. "What has the color to do with the 
game? Now I move—so." 

Perfect silence for a few minutes. 
"It's your move, dear," said Mrs. 

Oolightly.
"Don't I know ItT A man has to 

stop to think; he doesn't play any 
old thing. This isn't 'give away.'"

"Then why do you put your castle 
where I can take Itr

"Because I was trying to show you 
the. game, and I have to talk so 
much—"

"I thought you said it required si 
lence?"

"It does, unless you are playing with 
a woman." Here Oolightly started to 
take one of her men.

"Oh. wait, I haven't taken my fingers 
off yet I don't think I'll move It there. 
I'll move It here and check your king." 

"Very nice, only you can't jump 
across the board that- way. Check to 
your queen."

"Too bad. I must take your queen. I 
guess you didn't see my bishop. Do 
you want me to take it back?"

"I don't play the baby act It I hadn't 
been talking to you I should not have 
moved there."

Mrs. Oolightly swept the queen from 
the board, and left two men In jeop 
ardy.

"Ahem! I was watching your side—' 
"I should think you'd watch your 

own. I do. It Isn't your move." 
"Yes, it is."
"No, you moved, and I took your 

queen and then you—"
"Don't get excited. Keep your tem 

per—It you can. You make more fuss 
than you would buying a new bonnet," 
snarled Mr. Oolightly.

"I think I am playing well enough 
to beat you just the same."

"Certainly when I have to work for 
us both. You may be able to beat *— 
a donkey—"

"That's what I said," grinned Mrs. 
Oolightly. "Oh!" she shrieked, plung 
ing through'an unguarded spac*. "I'm 
going to take your king."

"Put that man down," yelled Oo- 
llgutly. "You can't take a king. You 
don't understand the first rudiments 
of the game—after all my teaiMng—" 

"But he Is so he can't move—" 
"That would be checkmate—only I 

can move here."
"No you cant My man guards 

that!"
"Well, If you can't play a simple 

game of chess without yelling like a 
Comanche—"

' "What's a Comanohe? Anyway, you 
can't move."

And Oolightly looked what he want 
ed to say.

AND
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( Everybody Is Talking About 
the New Store of

W. W. LARMORE, I
| WHITE HAVEN, MD. j

Snob a display of "Meti's antQBoys' Clothing, representing as 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harriaon & 
Son; Manhattan Pants Co.; Stranss Bros.; J. Bappaporte & Son. 
QUALITY and STYLK to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and fit anyone—men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suite in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well as a fall line of White Goods.

Under-Muslns for Ladies. —These goods hare been well 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section. ' ''^ .•

Harness also carried.
We desire to express our appreciation for the patronage of oar 

many customers daring the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment inftiw 
future as has been oar uniform castom in the past. ..:»>•• : 

Examine Our Lint) For Yourself.

W. W. LA R M O RE,
WHITE MAVKN. MD. ,

SECURflY In Cue M HE
Is what we all want. It's oar Ana, 
1 'We, Us A PO.," that can give it to jre*. 
Have ns write up one o* ovr
"Sifi-M-ektlliT Fin IrniMi Mflii"
and yon can rest to peaee. Wa waist 
to score a (rand "Ofearaao* Bat." of 
policies and do doable on e«stoB|an 
boslness at title time of the year, v A 
policy from j on, will help oat W* vul 
make it as cheap as the n« eosapu**,

Democratic
i MASS 
EETINGS

-AT-

SALISBURY, MD.

Saturday, October 29th,1910
ULMAN'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE

', "C
low. •'Blessed an

Wee's Confidential Wsy.
Little Wee had been brought up 10 

be polite, and not to interrupt when 
there was company unless It was very 
Important. He always remembered 
this and kept very quiet One day 
there were visitors who talked sad 
stayed and stayed, until poor little 
Wee was tired. He wished them to 
(o, but not for anything would he tot 
them see this.

All of a sudden he thought^of a nice 
plan that his mother and father knew 
when he was too little to spell and 
they did not want to hurt his feelings. 
Bo In in a little pans* in the ladles' 
talk. Wee said. In the prettiest way: 
"Mother, please cant we be a-l-o-n-«r 
And an the visitor* laughed and 
kissed him goodby, sad gave him his 
good mother all to himself.—Youth's 
Companion.

The Hat and Royalty. 
The bat plays a considerable part 

In civilisation as a sign and a symbol, 
quite apart from its purpose as a shel 
ter against the weather. In the 
.Mother of Parliaments, the etiquette 
regarding It Is so elaborate that new 
members frequently find themselves 
Involved In difficulties. There are 
two peers who to this day possess the 
right of remaining covered In the pres 
ence of royalty. If they ear* to exer 
cise It And the king always puts on 
his field marshal's hat before he reads 
the speech to the assembled lards aad 
commons.—London Chronicle.

Evening 
Eight 

O'clock

ADDRESSES BY
HON. J. HARRY COVINGTON

;\« yi Democratic Congressman <
AND THREE O^HER PROMINENT ORATORS

The Delmar Cornet Bai
OF TWENTY PIECES WILL FURNISH MUSIC

Opening Gun of the Campaign 
In Wlcomlco County

Come and hear these distinguished servants of the [ 
give an account of their stewardship and discuss the. 
to be decided at the polls November 8th.

By Order State Central Committee
M. V. BMWINGTON. Secretary JAMES T.nwnr.
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VALUABLE 
TiMBER.

First-Growth Pine 
arid Oak.

Th«%ndeni|Bed will offer (or sal* at 
pnblBTBUction, at the front door of the 
OourftlonM i» Saltatory, Md, on

Saturday, October 29th,
1110, * the hour of two o'clock p. m.,
• tniei of' rateable timber, containing 
aboalthlrty-two acre*, situated about 
firs dBes east at the town of •alisbnry, 
a*d lyteg oa toe north side of and 
Mnduki upon the eonnty road leadmg 
fram IkUisbary to Hi Hermon Church.

Thkfttaber OMittoto of pine and oak; 
MM It of first growth, and oten a 
epleBdld opportunity for anyone de- 
airing to purchase high-clan timber. 
A tarta of two yean will be given witft- 
In which to cut and remote the 
timber. ____

TBBMB OF BAUt
One-fon-th oath, and balance to be 

weuritt by the obligation of the pmr- 
•at, payable in two equal install- 
BtaV aix and twelve months after 
e, with interest from date thereof, 

.with security to be approved by the
•adenigmed; or all eaah, at the option 

: of the purchaser.
'Anf one desiring to be shown the

•foresaid tbnbtr will eajt upon Mr. 
Mill*

MARTHA E. MILLS.

Disappointments 
of Our Lives

OUNNI i
bear in mind yon can buy anything 
yon need for hunting or any other sport 
fromonrstore: Onus,IUfleB,JRevolvers, 
Cartridges, and any kind of Amman! 
tftm you want; Coats, Vesta, Leggings, 
Loading Seta, Gleaning Outfits. We 
also carry a line-of Keen Kntter Tools. 
Pocket and Kitchen Cutlery, Base Balls, 
Foot Balls, Tennis and other games; 
Bicycles, Motorcycles, Tricycles, Veloc 
ipedes and Fishing Tackle. Call on

T.BYRDLANKFORD&CO.
306 Main Street

JAT WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Farm and

For 
Sale.

30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

Of CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter mile south 
of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, hi a 30- 
acrc square block. PRICE, per 
acre, $20.00.

ADDRESS

ARTHUR H. HAMMOND, 
Route 1, Parsonsburg, Md.

FOR SALE.

• Wishing- 1» retire from farB*ta* and 
bavin* too ntaoh land, I want 14 Mil 
at nrra* safe all that portion of my 

lying on Boath Cast aid* of the 
froaa Baluhuy to Pow- 
on th* old oomnty road 

[WPoweUvfl* containing 815 
proTsd by two dwelinn and 

qawattty of thnfty growing 
n*ohof U huge eaOagfa 

. This tract will be sold as a 
or In parcels to suit purchaser. 
reasonable. Plateau be seen at 

offlo* of Jay
Vft

Apply to

E. W.
PAHflOlHiHJMO,

JAY WILLIAMS,
AAUBBVJBY, MF>.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
• ltllMIIMM«HIIMMM»«

Chas* Brother*' 
PlanMatMl

. easy terms—three years' time. 
i wianidg to see piano can call 
r's'bone.___ •'^•'•- y

Old Organs Exchanged.
, W. MeGSATH, Salisbury, Md.

A Few Dollars
eadr year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 

satisfaction that 
Ones repays the 

cash outlay. We want 
I* protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
bouse, farm buildHtgs or 
manufacturing plant.

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

wish to announce to tbe public 
I anv prepared to take care ot 

conduct funerals with 
(and most up-to-date equip- 

I will be glad at all times 
r my services, and my charges 

be the lowest.
A. L SEABREASC,

iM>Bs..im. M*MELA,m.

EDWARD WHITE,
i BE8TATJBANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
4T/UJLhOU£S. Bl» of ran Inoli 

I of i

C.D.KRAOSE
(BOOOBSSOB TO QBUBOB

ABB BUST DEB BAKKBT)

tnvitss you to become a constant 
of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There la art in Baking. We deliver ' 
m th* best. Send us your orders.

• Phone 2-11, 
. Safsbury, Maryland.

to Let!
L in e.T«ry respect; very con- 

to railroad twins. Prices 
Address «.C.M."AdYer-

•MM NaRatrt,
i wishing live Qeeae Perth-

LBMTTINGttAM,
Batata, Md

ARE YOU AMONQ THE FEW 
WTTHOUT

h»v« tunfltalcial Ininmnot.or ootatng 
lnu» PO«M«|OD of property th»l m»y 
tx dwuoyvd •oddcDlT by Ira wllboat 
• mom*nVi warning T

Ov NIMM Art Wrtttn li Stiiiiri

W. S. GORDY,
Qm'l Inwranc* Agl., 

AUInStraet. Salisbury, Md.

What we see, largely determine* 
whai •*» arm. The books we read and 
the sights we witness furnish much of 
the foodstuff out of which character Is 
'made. Indeed, we nay broadly: "See 
ing Is believing," and limit the field of 
man's activities to the boundaries of 
his horison. •

It la not •without significance that 
the children of Israel, dying fram fe 
ver caused by the flery'serpents, ware 
told that everyone who looked should 
live. Surely the principle is of wider 
application than thla isolated incident 
It can be truly said that only those
•who took really live. Here is a blind 
man. He never had the incentive to 
work that cornea to every man at the 
sight of thousands of his fellows 
thronging our city's streets. Intent 
upon therr bushreBS. Standing on 
some mountain peak, he never saw 
the crimson bars falling behind the 
king of day; never knew the glory 
of God as skies with sun and stars 
and constellation* unfold bis mighty 
acts; never felt the inspiration when 
the night was passed and on the 
morning sky clusters of purple cloud 
began to ripen In the crimson dawn
—that man doec not know nature, nor 
life nor God. Vision has value.

Tears have passed. You have not 
been living on the tower. Ton have 
plunged In the valleys. You have 
waded deep waters. You have scaled 
steep heights. Sometime! it has been 
bard, God knows. Down the high 
ways of the years yon have come 
Btrngggllng, crying, cursing, some 
times praying, but the Ideal has not 
been realised. Disappointment means 
the failure of one of two parties to 
keep an appointment. The vision has 
failed.

Here is where a prophet on a tower 
Is needed. He can see some things 
which you can not. You, in the 
depths below! You. In the darkness 
behind! You. disappointed at the 
appointed place, hear what the Lord 
God says to Habakkuk on the tower: 
"The vision IB yet for an aiwotated 
time. . . . though It tarry, wait 
for It, because It will surely come."

Life's disappointments are a uni 
versal experience. Some disappoint 
ments must succeed the certain de 
lusions of youth. The man higher 
up has spoken a word to us and our 
cherished plans have crumbled, like 
a Jig saw puzzle. Joys we have sought 
are crowded back into the future. 
Stern reality has driven beyond today 
into that vast tomorrow blessings 
that seemed almost within our grasp. 

U la equally true of tbe moral life. 
In the darkness of some depression 
we have had a vision of what we 
might be, of what we ought to be and 
of what we said: "By the grace of 
God, we will be."

But we haven't At least I hope we 
have not attained that ideal I say 
"hope so," because it we have 
.achieved that ambition it means, not 
that we have made wonderful prog 
ress, but that the vision was too in 
significant to have lasting value.

The disappointments of life, be they 
In secular business, Christian, work 
or Christian character, may produce 
one of two results. One Is despair. 
Hope deferred makes the heart sick. 
Disappointments are like eggs, which. 
brooded over and hatched, produce 
the serpents of despair. When a man 
begins to ask: "What's the user he 
ought to stop and find out.

The other effect of disappointment 
may be to vail up reserves of strength 
and new battalions of energy.

Within the past year three .notable 
biographies have been published of 
an actor, a soldier and a reporter. 
Blchard Mansfield. autocrat, of 
haughty spirit, at the beginning of his 
career was offered an important part 
In a play. He fainted because he had 
been two days without food, which he 
was too poor to buy, and was Imme 
diately dismissed. Disappointment of 
poverty. tecumaeh Sherman, fotty 
years old, wrote: "1 look upon my 
self as a dead cock fa the pit. not 
worthy of further notice." Disap 
pointed ambition! A little English 
boy, whose father was dead, whose 
mother had abandoned him, ran away 
from the poor house, drifted to Amer 
ica, fought as a confederate soldier 
at Shlloh and eventually crowned dis 
appointments with the laurels of suc 
cess. His real name was John Row- 
lands; the world knows him, by the 
grace of the queen of England, as Sir 
Henry M. Stanley.

Think > of the disappointments of 
these men and a host of others who 
have endured as seeing an invisible 
vision. Paul wrote: "We are trou 
bled on every side, yet not distressed." 
We are perplexed, but not altogether 
without help. Persecuted but not for- 
nttkon. Cast down, but not destroyed. 

This means that with a vfrrtnn to be 
attained, there must also bo ujdod a 
vision to secure attainment This 
means that with an ideal there must 
also be added a force to realise that 
Ideal.

Now. with this added help, though 
the vision tatry, wait for It. Do not 
discard the Ideal. Do not even cramp 
the Ideal to. fit the real. Grow to Its 
dimensions. Do not shirk the task to 
flt your past •fforts. Redouble your 
offort*. Be absolutely sure you have 
the right Idea before you malm It 
your ideal.

Then, though if flurry, your dlsap- 
polnUneirt*wlll prove heaven's appoint 
ment for a future day and God will 
be on time.

WAYS OF SERVING POTATO
Ratio** tor sr Waelfa Dally Variation

of H(« Vegetable for Thoso Who
Have It Habitually.

For the household Which demands 
Its "dally potato" here la a sugges 
tion and a recipe for a dally variation 
of the vegetable:

Sunday—Maabad potatoes, peel, 
thin, steam, place in a pan and maah. 
Add milk, butter and salt, and beat 
Uk* « oaks battar, the tamer the bet 
ter, till they are nice and light Thla 
steaming; and heating will be a great 
improvement

Monday—Bake' potatoes in their 
jackets. If any are left over they 
may be warmed; do not peel them 
tin cold, and then slice.

Tuesday—Peal and bake them with 
roast beet

Wedneadrfr—The potatoes are sliced 
thin as for frying and allowed to re 
main in cold water half an hour. The 
slices are then, put in a pudding dish 
with salt and pepper and some milk, 
about one-half pint; pot into an oven 
and bak* for on hour.

Thursday—Pael. steam and serve 
whole.

Fridays-Potatoes a la pancake. 
Peel, cut in thin slicea, lengthwise, 
sprinkle with pepper and salt and fry 
in butter or beef dripping, tordlnsj like 
griddle cakes.

Saturday—Potatoes boiled In their 
Jackets.

IIMMMiMMMMillliMMMMMS

Wedding Gifts
IN'9HERUIN<3 SMl_VS£«

There is a feeling of satisfaction in selecting a gift at this store that 
comes from the absolute assurance that anything bearing onr name is at 
onoe recognized a* something good. Our selections are large and our ser 
vice certainly above the ordinary. Select yonr gift, leave the card and 
delivering or shipping instructions and dismiss the matter from yonr 
mind. At the proper time we will clean the article selected, wrap and tie 
nicely and deliver an directed.

Following we suggest a few popular wedding gifts In 8500 ——- — - - - •- • -----For from
sterling silver, 

to $15.00 we offer the following little sete, ali complete;

SALISBURY

rtayonnalse Seta and Ladles, Salt and Pepper Seta 
Lemon Dish and Fork, Bon Bon Dish and Spoon 
Plateau, Coaster*, Sandwich Plata*, Bon Bon Basket

& TAVL.OR
El-ERS flARYLAND<JEW

Road Examiner's Notice.
Npttoe is hereby Riven to all par* 

sons interested that the undersigned, 
having been appointed by the Oonn* 
ty Commissioners of Wioomloo Coun 
ty to examine and report on>a propos 
ed closing of the Old County Road 
below the Kill Dam at Quaatioo 
Creek, they will meat at said-Mill 
Dam on Tuesday, November lit, 
1910 at 10.00 a. m. to execute the duty 
imposed on then by the Oommisiloa- 
es. 8TBWART GRAHAM. 

JOB DARBY. 
JOHN M. HOTAOWAY. 

Commissioners.

•)

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar EaWiecfi
The way to save the dollar is to bay where yon get the 
best value for yonr money. There is no safer inveat- 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now IB the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

& Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Road Examiner's Notice.
Notice is hereby aiven that the un 

dersigned, having been appointed by 
the County Commissioners of.Wioom- 
ioo County to examine and report on 
a proposed' new' County Road from 
Hickory Mill Road to Blaokwater 
Delmar Road, in JDelmar District, 
they will meet at above beginning- 
point on the Hickory Hill Road, on 
Tuesday, November 1st. 1910, at 10 
a. m,, to execute the duty .imposed on 
them by tbe Commissioners

ELIJAH J. A.DKIN8, 
HENRY J. 8BABRBA8K, 
HENRY W. ROUNDS,

Commissioners.

f.

is impr 
"amber-'

"H«

Never try any brass or silver polish 
on lacquered ware. It win mean re- 
laoquerlng if you do.

When cooking dried peaches rob 
or cut oft the skin. They will have 
when cooked a totally different and 
more delicate' flavor.

If the flavor of onions la unpleasant 
afterward—they are not digestible 
with every one—use soda mint or a 
pinch of salt on" tongue.

The secret of keeping chamois skin 
soft and supple Is to hang it up to dry 
whne stin soapy. Remember this 
when washing chamois gloves.

If there is no regular day for silver 
cleaning the hostess will frequently 
b« mortified by that sign of bad house 
keeping, dingy table sliver.

The cook who knows bow to make 
good soup clean It wfth tbe white of 
an egg. It gathers together all small 
solids, as It does when dropped into 
coffee, thus making It clear.

Do not use oither broad or cracker 
crumbs without seasoning. No amount 
of seasoning in the Interior of a cro 
quette or other made dish will make 
up for this omission.

Try putting horseradish through a 
meat chopper Instead of grating it. It 
Is much less trying to prepare. Bread 
crumbs are also more easily prepared' 
if run through the finest cogs of the 
meat chopper.

Knives that are used In peeling or 
cutting an onfon should be immediate 
ly plunged into boiling water, then 
rubbed with sand soap and well rinsed 
or they may flavor the next thing that 
U cut with them.

This firm "has sold, in the paat twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties^ But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are luting 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & GO. 118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Ratification Notice.
The Oonnty Uommlisteners of WJ- 

corafoo Oonnty hereby give notice that 
tbe report of James M. Jones and A. 
W. Qordy and H. M. Clark, Oom- 
mlisloners to widen and straighten 
the Rookawalkin Catch-penny Road, 
in Qnantioo District has been filed in 
their office and will be taken np for 
ratification on Tuesday, {October 35. 
1910. Objection to the ratification 
must bo made before noon on above 
date. If the Commissioners' meeting 
Is postponed from this date, the re 
port will be taken np at the next reg 
ular meeting of the Board. 

By order of the Board.
' THOMAS PBBRY, Olerk.

V
VjV - •
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GMam of Cudumber. 
Peel two large cucumbers, cut thorn 

In quarters, remove the seeds and 
slice coarsely. Parboil in salted -wa 
ter and drain. Put In a saucepan with 
two tablespoons of butter and one 
small onion, minced; cook together 
for ten minutes. Season with sugar, 
salt, pepper and celery salt as re 
quired. Melt in another saucepan two 
tablespoons butter, stir in a table- 
spoon flour and cook without brown- 
Ing; add the cooked cucumber and 
one quart of hot milk. Cook slowly 
for ten minutes. Beat well the yolk 
of one egg in the tureen. Pour tfie 
soup slowly on the beaten yolk and 
serve with wafers and croutons.

>t&&&$&&&&&&$^^

Photo •*> Studio

Third Floor 
News Building

Ratification Notice. "^
The Oonnty Commissioners of Wl- 

oomioo Oonnty hereby give "notloa 
that the report of R. O. Robertson. 
Willie W. Wright and I. James 
Wright. Oommtssioners to lay ont a 
ntw Oonnty Road] in Barren *Oreek 
District, has been filed in their office . 
and will be taken np for ratification"*. 
on Tuesday, October 98, 1910. Objec 
tion to the ratification '«nst be made 
before ' noon on above date. If tbe 
Oommissionre's (meeting is postponed 
from this date, the report will bev 
taken np at the next regular meeting 
of the Board.

By order of the Board, . . . 
THOMAS PERRY, Clerk.

DR

;§.

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio

Aii Work Guaranteed

To Give Satisfaction

Or No Charge ,

FEW BARGAINS IN 
SOUTH SALISBURY

. • ' Bran CaHct .*,v*^:-' 
One cup of brown sugar; one table- 

spoonful of granulated sugar; one cup 
'of sour cream; one beaten egg; one 
tMLSpoonful of soda; the grated rind 
of a lemon; a pinch of salt, two and 
one-half cups of flour; one-half cup 
ot chopped raisins. Mix and cook in 
18 gem pans or a good-slsed loaf tin.

Keeping Curtains Clean. 
To prevent curtains from becoming 

soiled when the windows are open, by 
blowing against the screens, attach a 
safety ptn to hem of curtain and catch 
over a small brass hook, screwed to 
the side of window, at a convenient 
height

•»••«»••••»«••*•«•*•••••••»«••+•»««••»••»»*•»•»»••••

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

I DENTIST

to. 200 North Division Street,
SAU8BTJBY. MD. ,

Steamed Pudding.
One eup of milk, one-half cap of mo 

lasses, one-third cup of butter, one- 
third teaspoonful of soda, one and one- 
half cups of flour, apices to taste. 1 A 
few raisins may be added if these are 
liked. Bteam for two hours.

Houa* Frocks. 
new materials that are 

shown are for the moat part decidedly 
haavtor, tfcough qattsr aa soft and plW 
ant M thsy wot* hut year. Amos* 
them, however, in apfla of th* proast> 
naao* givan to b*a*i» cloths, silk*, 
valv*t* and uasftrmsMs of all weights 
saft weaves, there ar*> many new ma, 

•ABilcwIrtr adapted to hous* 
mmA BagUgae; lf^'uulaafl<i in 

bright oetora makes tbe moat 
delightful sort of t*a gown.

Eggs With Tomato Sauce. 
Boil six eggs hard: out them length 

wise In halves and lay In a dish. Cav 
er with seasoned tomato sauce. Stand 
over hot water for 15 minutes and 
serve.

Tha Little Time.
go UiUa tint* tp tan* row- 

So imto urn* t» *M
Th* «T«« that h»r» mad* He»v«n 

On this poor «Mth tor m»l
•o llttt* Urn* to Ustt»

Unto that velo* which thrills • 
A soul with awsauv mu«U

ABU notklBg t*r*W orrtlla.
Bttt thankful tfcat X Bja»r*« 

•a 4a>a waea !••*» f*a>»»w,
*2 that X ojaVt fotgct y»»- 

Vbs vsantiM and trail 
auk L. ItaaUM in Atlanta 
tuttoa.

mi ARE INTERESTED \

' ''- • jw^
A few bargains iu nioej^Krge build 
ing lots iri South Salisbury, also* 
few near E. Church St., extend 
These lota will be sold cheap I 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. He- 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. issT-l will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

WfctTB OB ASK 
FQB OUB

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

Roof

I Of All Rwdy

Tbs roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 
gressive fanners, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as wall as railroad companies and 
the TJ. 8. Government, use FAROID for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID la

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory
THIS 18 WHY: It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparkt, cinders, water, heat, 
cold, MtdijMid fumes. Blate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water.

Th» only roofing with nut-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps,

Don't b« put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SArtPLES. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build- 
Ing Plan* for Poultry and Farm Buildings free U you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sett P. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS & CO
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

, Salisbury ,«H.

liitev

$$

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
8AJJ8BUBY, MD

Which is more satisfactory T larn 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreement* nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and '' 
my work is always satisfactory, 

. both from the mechanical aad 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN mm, The Printer.
PHONE 181.

Dr.
OBO^

Offi06|

$10 do*n and |i par month 
buys a nice Building tx* 
(60x160 ft). OradUgiven 

to everybody. Don't wait; buy now 
See or addnas CALVIN LAWB, Salis 
bury, Md.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A
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i The Fragrance
OF AN

Old-Rose Garden
it imprisoned in each 
amber-clear cake of

"Harmony Rose"

Glycerine 
Soar?

Of velvety smoothness, 
refreshing odor and 
absolute parity, its use 
is a delight to the most 
refined taste. Equal to 
any imported soap at 
three times the price. 
At this store only,

•• , ' -
A Three 

'Half-pound Cakes 
for

[KITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

Fall Shoes
• -,""' rv . .-. '

,.-;. •;• *tor -
iV'"' ' '  '

Fall has arrived, also our 
FALL SHOES are here- 
more than ever. We in 
vite you all to come and 
see us before you buy, 
as we have excelled our- 

gives, and have more for 
I to select from than 
[. They are also much 

rand are up-to-date, 
s, in all grades, to 

[it everybody. : : :

IS LITTLE WORRIED.
Mrs. Hudson Not Brooding Over Ten-Year 

Sentence In Prison.
Perfectly oalm and self possessed 

and with no apparent brooding over 
tfa e fact that she will spend at least 
10 years, less JO months, within the 
gray stone walls of the"Maryand Pen 
itentiary, Mrs. Anna Elizabeth Bud- 
son, who shot and killed her husband, 
Tobias Hudson, in the office of State's 
Attorney Bailey in Salisbury, Md. 
two months ago, sits in one of the 
receiving cells in the big State prison 
today.

Mrs. Hudson was carried to Balti 
more Wednesday bv the sheriff of Wi- 
oomioo county arid on her way to the 
city on the steamer she was not onlv 
very self possessed, but actually ap 
peared in an excellent humor. When 
tbe£ Sheriff starten to remove her 
handcuff, which was attached to his 
wrist, that Mrs. Hudson might eat 
with more comfort at the table in th« 
dining room of the steamer he had 
some difficulty in unlocking the ap 
pliance, but his prisoner laughingly 
assisted him, and when the cuff was 
removed she thoroughly enjoyed her 
self. Women prisoners are always el 
lowed two days rest bv Warden Wej 
ler after they are admitted to the in 
stitntion and placed in what are styl

TROLLEY IN WICOMICO.
Company Formed To Bold Electric Road 

Through County. So Says The Bal 
timore Sun Writer.

ITS really a joy to us to put before our fellow-citizens such clothes as 
thereof H*rt 8chi«tTrt*r & Maarx. Clothes are a great 

item in the lives of most of us, not for what they cost, but for what they 
are and what they help make of us for the way they make us look to 
other people. A man's reputation may even b* affected by his clothes, 
yon see what we're doing supplying clothes that do the most that 
clothes can do for a man. Overcoats $16 to $25.00. Suits $15 OC to $40.00

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUG STORE SALISBU RY, M D.

After many years of effort by lead 
ing business men of toil locality, in 
which sev«ral attempts have been 
made to organiae a company and build 
an electric railroad in W loom ion coun 
ty, the construction and completion 
of an electric line by local and foretim 
capital in the near future now seem 
assured.

Btate Senator Jesse D. Price, while 
in the Maryland Senate, succeeded in 
gettiiiR a charter for an electric line 
in this county, and it is under this 
charter that the Wioomloo Electric 
and Power Company will operate.

A meeting waa held today, and the 
following officers and directors were 
elected; M. V. Brewlngton. presid 
ent : H. James Messiok, vice presid 
ent; William M. Cooper, treasurer; 
Hark Cooper secretary: Jeise D. 
Price, Levin W. Dorman. W. Jeffer 
son Staton, George O. Bounds, White- 
field 8. Lowe, and J. B Culver, di-

MANY FARMERS TO MEET.
Everybody Asked To Come To The Horticul 

tural Show. State Fruits On View.
The thirteenth annual exhibition of 

the Maryland State Horticultural So 
ciety will be held in the Fifth Regi 
ment Armory, in Baltimore, Novem 
ber 38 to December Had, inclusive. 
The best feature of the exhibition is 
the general invitation fur everybody 
to visit It free. Cash premiums 
amounting to nearly $700 are offered ' 
and the oompetltlen will be keen. 
Only a veiy few years ago the entire 
exhibition was placed in one small 
room. Now it requires 60,000 square 
feet of floor space or naarly all of the 
drill ball of the armory.

The apple crop has been good in 
most parts of the State this year, and 
many bushels of the finest specimens 
are now in cold storage, walling for 
the show. The tsbloi will be loaded 
down with big apples, little apples 
and all shades of red, green and yel 
low apples. From year to year a 
marked improvement In the grade of 
apples exhibited has been observed.

rectors. Along with these officials 
the Industrial Engineering Companv, 
of Philadelphia has as its represent* 
tives here, Frank S. Gibson and J. 
B. Walters, engineers, who are look 
ing over the field and are already con 
tracting for rights of waj from Saled the "reoieving cells". Monday

morning Mrs. Hudson will be assign-I Ubury to Nantiooke Points.
ed to work in the shirt factory.

You Need Less Of Dene.
Have yon fonnd this out? Ton need 

less of Devoe lead and aino for a job 
than of anything else; less gallons; 
less money.

Putting it on costs two or three 
times as much as thepatnt. Have 
you found this out? You can paint 
Devoe in lese time; less time; lees 
raonev.

Have yon fonnd this out? Devoe 
wears longer than anything else.

We don't object to long time be 
tween jobs. Our customers like it. 
And we like what they like; keeps our 
customers L. W. Onnhv Oo.

Wi Touch Many Points.

Shoes! Shoes!
LATEST STYLES <+ BEST GRADES * BEST WEAR

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY  :  flARYLAND

D
**v

r. H. C. Robertson,

Churcfi Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

All Dental work done in a .strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHONK 417.

••* ******* ********
Dr. f. J. Barclay

DENTIST
OROWM AND|BE1DOB WORK 

A SPECIALTY
! Careful attention given to chil- ; 

dJtjn. Prompt andVcareful atten- , 
tion given to all dsntsj work. 

pmatSlMODCRATT
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

E.P.REEDSCO.
HOGME5TER

Nt T<

Black Suede Button Shoes, with dia 
mond tip (latest Parisian cut).

Mat Kid Button Shoes, on a good con 
servation last; good fitter JJJJJS 

and very dressy. 11

Gun Metal Button Shoes, on all lasts, 
with both wing and straight tips.

Patent Colt Button Shoes, with -plain 
toe and tip, with cloth or

mat c11^ top- MM

Tan Shoes, in button, straight lace 
and Blucher.

Voung Men's
Tan Button Shoes, with high heel and 

arch, on the Buster last ^,... 
'2_.'"; . __J(the newest). ; . .' * j

Young Men's g
Metal Button Shoes, with high 

heel and arch, also regular heel 
§ [on (the Towser "

MsmMgmHilBefslllHH"" 1 "" ' '

Milch Cows for Sale
ATELT TO

WM. M. COOPER
. BiJlaburj, Maryland

Young Men's
^Patent Colt Button Shoes, with the

wing tip and high heel and arch ;
also the more conservative

styles for older men.  * i : ^ :

Mechanic

The directors state that so far there 
has been no opposition to the Brant- 
ing of free rights of way for this 
railroad, which is expected to trav 
erse the county from east to west 
touching Hebron, Qnantioo, Bivalve, 

 Wetipqnln, Tyaikin, Nantiooke and 
White Haven. The experts state that 

they expect to (have the road in full 
operation during the next year. The 
opmpanv is chartered with a capital 
of $500.000, which amount, it is stat 
ed, will take to construct this electric 
line.

Wloomioo county is peculiarly sit 
uated, oelnR bounded on the north by 
the Nantiooke river, on the south by 
the Wioonaloo river running east and 
west a distance ', of 25 miles with the 
breadth of about 16 miles to Nanti 
ooke Point and the building of this 
road will give faolllity for traveling 
to the great number of people who 
live in the western section of the 
county a facility which they do not 
now possess.

It will also traverse one of the best 
trucking and fruit growing sections, 
and will give shipping facilities to the 
oyster, crab and sea food industries 
by giving them direct shipping facil 
ities from the bay shore to Salisbury, 
connecting with the railroads which 
ran to the Northern cities.

The promoters have been assured 
that at least $50,000 of the capital, 
 took can be subscribed along the road 
of the proposed line. All the retail 
and wnolesale merchants of Salisbury 
are enthusiastic o»er this proposed 
branch electric line and will unques 
tionably subscribe to a large block of 
the stock.

This is the third "attempt to oon- 
struct a trolley Hue in this foonntv, 
and when completed It will be the 
only electric line on the Kastren 
Shore of Maryland.

The growers are learning how to pro] 
dnce and select prize winning speci 
mens. The success of Maryland ap 
ples In capturing premiums In compe 
tition with the entire country bus giv 
en the growers confidence In their own 
product and has given apple culture a 
great Impetus throughout the State. 
The quality of Maryland apples is 
second to none grown in this country. 

In the department ot flowers the ex 
hibits will b« especially beautiful and 
attractive. The mammoth chrysan 
themums will divide honors with the 
more popular roses and carnations of 
brightest hue. Specimen plants and 
evergreens will be there in great 
groups. The Park Board of Bsltl- 
more will display wagonloads of Its 
choicest greenhouse plants In the most 
artistic grouping and massing.

The trucking Interest ot the State 
will not be neglected. Generous pre 
minms will be given all along the 
line from the bumble turnip to the 
highly cultivated cauliflower and 
sweet potato.

ACCUSED OF PASSING
Worthless Checks. Customers OfXpdy

Salesman Did Not Know He Had
Lost Position.

According to Dr. Francis J. Town- 
send of Ocean City, Md.. and Deteo- 
tive Walter Le Fevre, Louis Wein 
field, who waa held for the Somerset 
county authorities by Justice Tvson 
of the Northwestern district on a 
charge of ^larceny, has been cutting 
a wide swath in the bank accounts of 
confectionery dealers on the Eastern 
Shore.

Welnfeld, who was formerly em- 
loyed as a traveling salesman by 
Huyler's confectionery concern, waa 
arrested at his home at 1721 Thomas 
avenue, Baltimore. * It appears from 
the statements ot Dr. Townsend that 
Weineld loat his position with the 
Hnyler concern, but his customers 
along the Eastern Shore were not 
aware of the feet, as the salesman rep 
resented himself as still "connected 
with the company.

Dr. Townsend who conducts a drug 
store in Ooean Oity, says he cashed 
one of Weinfeld's checks for |86, and 
it was returned to him as bogus. 
John M. Laws, of Salisbury, Md., de 
clares he cashed a bogus check for 
Soft O~Q. Snyder of OentreviUe, 
Md , claims he cashed a worthless bit 
of paper for |60. U. M. Gerverltng, 
a merchant of Mllford, Del., says he 
contributed $60 to the amount Weln 
feld was collecting, and A. H. Green- 
well, of Hagerstown, Md., claims to 
have cashed other bogus check for 
186

*=»••
Were never so good as now. Our Aim every vear is, "Get the Best Wearing Shoe 

to be had for the Farmer and Mechanic.' r We have the shoe you want.-

The Cushion Sole Shoes
Come in ;For the ELDERLY LADIES, are the most comfortable sooe made.

" let us show you."

I

The "Big Shoe" Store
E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.

229 Main Street - Salisbury, Md.

'*'..

The Youth's Companion 
In 1911. ,>.;,,

Just Alty two good numbers, one 
after another, of only the best reading 
selected from the world's abundance 
of every sort.

Nearly three hundred of the most 
entertaining stories ever written not 
the kind that are 'forgotten as soon as 
read, but stories that one loves to re 
member and talk about

Then there are the famous men and 
women who write for Companion 
readers. It is the next best thing to 
meeting them face to face, for they 
ohoose topics which are sure to be of 
interest for their audience of r three 
million Companion readers. MS

The Announcement of the enlarged 
and Improved Companion for nest 
vear will be sent to «nv address free, 
And with it sample copies of The 
Companion.

Those who subscribe at onoe, send 
ing tl.76,:wlll receive free all the Is 
sues for the remaining weeks of 1910; 
also the ^Companion's Art Calendar 
for 1811. lithographed in thirteen 
colors and gold.

| The Youth's Companion, 
144 Berkley St. Boston, Mast.

New subsoiiptlonu received at this 
office.

A UNIQUE BIRTHDAY
Celebration By Former Wlcomko Coonflaos. 

Letter Shower.
A unique birthday celebration was 

that on the l?th insf., the occasion 
beng the passing of the seventy ninth 
milestone in the life journey ef Mrs. 
John 8. Warren.

It came as an utter surprise to the 
dear old lady. Her niece, Miss Annie 
Jar man, bad whispered in the ears of 
relatives and friend that "Aunt Ada- 
line" would have a birthday on the 
l7tn of October, and suggested sur 
prising her with a ''shower of let 
ters.'' It had not become known to 
many of the neighbors but a few were 
present to enjoy the surprise with 
Mrs. Wairen. There were flowers and 
a few simple gifts, but the crowning 
glory was the "Utter shower" which 
pattered down with the last Install 
meot left by the carrier that after- 
noon. Miss Maggie placed the col 
lection in her mother's lap with the 
laughing remark "There, mother, 
yon are always wishing for letters, so 
tare are some, and they are all for 
yon. Count them, and see how many 
there are." With a little wondering 
catch in her voice, she exclaimed, 
"Mag, what does It mean ?" There- 
ply was. "Dont yon know it is your 
blrtbay?"

So with the pleasant wonderment 
still on her face, nbe fell to carefully 
counting them, and lo, there were 
twenty five letters and post cards from 
children, grand oh lid ten. other rela 
tives and friends.* Being blind, ef 
course, she could not read them her 
self and that was the pathetic feature 
about it to see the. eager but wist 
fnl delight of the faee with its sight- 
leaf eyes turned toward ttie reader, 
to oatub every word of each msHsage.

All letters and post cards were M* 
predated to the fullest, but. after all 
Is said and done, I think the letters 
from her preacher-friends were the 
letters-of-letterstoher. Elders Ponl- 
son, Do rand, Ohlok and Francis, each 
sent her a beautiful letter which-waa 
as manna to the hungry, and cold 
water to the thirsty, for. since her 
later bodily affliction she has not been 
able to attend the meetings so dear 
to her, and these letters were like ser- 
mom to her.

Would that there were more suuh 
remembrances to the aged pilgrims 
upon life's highway.

HEAR THE ISSUES
Of 1910 GampakpBy Proataeot Speakers, 

October 29ti.
The following prominent Democrats 

of Salisbury will have charge of the 
arrangements of the big Democratic 
meeting to be held In the Olman Op 
era House, Salisbury. Saturday after 
noon and evening, October 39th: Hon. 
Charles R Olsbaroon, E. A. Toad- 
vine, 8. King White, Hon. J. D. 
Price, former Mayor Onarles B. Har 
per, Hon. B. E. Twilley and A.- M. 
raokson.

Some of the most prominent orators 
of the State will be present at the 
meetings, and Congressman J. Harry 
Oovington will be here at the after 
noon meeting.

Arrangements have been made with 
ibe Sunny South Concert Band to fur 

nish music for the occasion and the 
concerts to be given In the afternoon 
and evening before the meetings will 
be a feature of this big celebration.

It Is hoped that oitlaeae from all 
sections of the county will attend 
these meetings so that they will be 
at>le to bear the real issues of the 
present campaign discussed by promi 
nent speakers who will be present.

Business Men's Meeting.
There will bo an important Meeting 

of the Business Men's Association 
October «, at 7.80 p. m at the Olty 
Hall for election of officers. Full 
meeting is desired. At same meeting 
the Delegates to Cambridge Conven 
tion of Board of Trade of Maryland 
cities' will make their report. This 
meeting will be very interesting. All 
interested to the Business wellfare of 
Salisbury are Invited to be present.

Shake off the gripe of your old en* 
easy, Nasal Catarrh, hv using Kly's 
Cream Balm. Then will all the swell 
ing and soreness be driven o6t of the 
inflamed membranes. The fits of 
sneeiing will cease and the discharge, 
as offensive to others as to yourself, 
will i<e stopiwd when the causes thai 
produce It are removed. Cleanliness, 
comfort and renewed health by the 
use of Ely's Uream Balm. Bold by all 
druggists. CO cents or mailed by Ely 
Bros. M Warren Street. Mew Tork.

Hotel Rennert Changes 
Managers.

Edward Uavis hae bean appointed 
manager of the Hotel Kennert, Balti 
more, and assumed bis duties in Octo 
ber, the position being vacated the 
first of this month by the resignation 
of James P A. O'Conor, who has 
been connected with the hotel for a 
score of years. Mr. Da vis has been 
assistant manager at the Bennert for 
some time and Is now manager of the 
Bnena Vista Hotel. He Is a son-in- 
law of John J. Mahon.

Mr. O'Oonor went to the hotel 
shortly after It was opened In 1886 ae 
chief clerk, and with the exception of 
four years, three of them spent ae 
manager of the Stafford and one as 
manager of the St. James, his connec 
tion there has been continuous. In 
1889 he returned to the Rennert as 
manager.

Harvest Home Celebration.
The annual  'Harvest Home Oale- 

bratloa" wilfbe held in the Aabnry 
M. B. Church on Sunday next. The 
day promises to be one of marked in 
terest. President Engeiie A. Noble, 
L. L. D., jof the Woman's College, 
Baltimore, one of the eloquent and 
distinguished ministers of the church, 
will be present and preach in the 
morning and deliver an address in the 
evening. The auditorium will be 
beautified with the fruits and grains 
qt the Antamn. Special music will 
be rendered. During the day the con 
gregation will present its benevolent 
ofterIngs for many important 
needy causes.

 Alfred Benjamin and Oov, and 
Griffon Clothes for dreesy fellows the 
best in the world today from $18.80 
to W6.00  Kennerly and MitoheU.

Japan's Problems And 
Solitions. .

The problems of Japan anil their 
solutions will be the subject of Or. 
J. O. O. Newton's   address Sunday 
night at Trinity M. E. Chore*, Sovth. 
Or. Newton has spent several years 
in Kobe, Japan and thoroughly mm* 
darstands the conditions there. B* 
will also preach at llo'olookav.i 
Bandar- *>*  *«»*o» was paste* i 
Trinity several yean e*o.

I
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

Special Values In Silks 
At Baltimore's Best Store

We tell better »i!b for less money than any other establishment  
that is the broad principle ugou which the Hochtchild, Kohn & Co. 
Silk Section is conducted. :: :: u :: x x :: s s

The following special values show the general trend of our prices:
42-inch Impoited Mouueline Chiffon; 

IB lorty of the new French 4£ ^ f"^ft
alto white; regularly $ I .OOs yd

36-in colored Salin Majntie highly 
finished; w,!t and clinging; 
regularly $1.75 a yard .

42-inch Imported Satin Meteor; in 
every wanted color, alo 
white and Heck; regularly 4l* 1 *7Q 
$3.00 a yard . . . *P 1. / O

42-inch Imported All-Silk Marquuctte; 
a haadiotne quality, in rll 
colon, also jlace erT&tr, 
regularly $1.7 5 ayarJ . .

36-inch Black Dra* Taffeta; aoft forth; 
ttntrotmguaranteeJioweariarn- OO~ 
iactocily. regularly $1.23 a yard OOC

42-inch LTOIU Ointlad Crepe mevea- 
IDgihadei; regularly $175 d»1 OC 
a yard ...... «P 1 «ab«J

42-inch Crepe Amjtlm, in evening 
etude*) regularly $1.75 
a yard ......

Us), Sal VSWUlll^

$1.25

..V|t-«.w M^flllr

$1.35

79c
36-inch Colored S»iin Me«tal:ne; a heary. 
all-rilk uualil/; liuln.iu; all 
colon, muo white and bUck. 
regularly $1.00 a yard

42-inch Imported Satin Mestaline; extra 
heavy; a luperiot wear 
ing quality; regularly 4|*1 
$1.75 a yard . . . . «plea

36-inch S»t;n Meualine, in street and 
ereniog ihadet; regularly$1.25 
a yard . . .....

42-inch Lyona Black Satin Charmenae: 
with exquisite finiali; reg 
ularly $4JO . yud

GOING TO A 
WEDDING

AFTER CHMTKRTON.

When man was tailed Hke a monkey
Lit* unrecorded raa: 

But one* his ,tail was ended ,   .
It was' then his tale began.

Wouldet catch a train, try this 
I've done it tlsnee a icore;

O«t there Just In time to IOM . 
The train that COM before.

Mottoes 1
Don't (all t6 procure Mrs. Whitlow's 

Soothing Syrup (or your Children while 
cutting teeth.   It soothes ttte child, 
softens the irumt>. allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy (or 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oents a bottle.

SU1U "LrlHl limnTTj

$2.75
Notions: The Big Fall Sale Is Now In Progress

Standard Notion* and Dimmaken* Supplio el much lew than standard prices   
BOW u the lime to wppiy yourteU. Hete are a lew ot the apecial lota:

Sc Cottea Tup*. IP rim: All ' 
widths. In white and black; three 
yards to the piece.

4e Daitek Tnix-, two ptem for 
Be. All widths; of excellent 
quality.

10e to 14* Knjcll.li Trrlll Tape, 
Be I'lcrr. While ami black: Vi. 
H. H and S-in. widths; 10 yards 
to the piece.

lOe to 15c Blu Tape, Te Pte«*. 
Widths 1 to B: white only; 12 
yards to the piece.

Be DrenmakerV Delight *, »- 
port*, 3c Set. Made or collnlolG; 
all sixes; six strips to the set.

ISe, ISc Pearl Buttons, lOe 
card. A special lot Just arrived  
of ocean buttons. E!zes 14 to 40; 
from 1 to 12 on a card.

KlBaT Collar Button*. Be *««*. 
One doxvn on a card: (our styles 
assort'd: guaranteed to wear 
and hold color.

8e Shoe !,«< «*, Be doe**. 4-4. 
5-4, (-1 Tubular Shoe Laces of 
fine quality; well tipped.

10« Scam Blndlaa*, To Piece.
blr.ck ni.il white; K.>od widths; 
eight yaids to the piece.

ISe Sraraa Bin-Una:, lie Piece. 
rcasmukurs' Special; 5% llgne; 

black and white; seven yards to 
the piece.

ll»e Prauwlaa. Blatdlmar, ISe 
Plrre. Black and white; line 
quality; nlro yards to the piece. 

70e, 73o. neltlna-B. BOc Piece. 
Blnck ard whlto; made of double 
Rrrge: two widths; nine yards to 
the piece.

Ho to BOe noMJtiar*. lOe Piece. 
Bilk BcltlnK I lack and pray; a 
limited quantity; ulna yards to 
the piece.

ToUoa Skirt BandlBs;, Sc yd.| 
S2e piece rrprormrly Re yil.i SOe 
pic*-*. Kor the top of skirt: In, 
biacK. gray and white; 12 yards 
to the piece.

BOe NclKumu SSe pair. Full 
Nickeled All-steel Scissors; size 
SH to 6 Inch; fully guaranteed.

Be Pearl Bnftoun. Sc enrd. One 
dozen on a card size 14 to 24; 
fresh water pearl buttons.

WE Prepay freight on all purchases of $5.00 or over, 
within a radio* of 200 mile* of Baltimore 8 s

e

Howard and LeoungionSu. BALTIMORE, MD.

»»+•*«** *««*+»4H»*«*«fr»*»*»*** »*•****+

The Reason Why!
.  .WE SELL MORE

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
LUMBER AND MILL WORK 

than our competitors Is becaus we undersell them

ODR PRICES are always less than the other fellow wants for 
the same foods. If yon don't believe it aak us for a pries on 

something. We are after the business and to get it will give prices 
that can't be beat Dont be misled on quality and grading. Ton 
know there's » difference, but yon cam* alwrys detect it The nn- 
soroerpnloos dealer knows this and takes advantage of yonr inex- 
perienoe by giving yon lower grade than yon pay for Oar quality 
ts absolutely guaranteed. Our grading is standard among the 
thousands who know. Send us an inquiry today. We are out to 
undersell the oaths* fellow and save yon money and we do it.

The Baltimore Supply Company
Offlci, 301 Hinrtul Snligihik BilMig, BALTIMORE, MARYUID

. OUM P»MIOI DsESCV Al_l_ OOMP»KTITIOM

»»*»*»*»*«*

'•••••••I

JAMES KING
Baltimore's'Jig Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c. .

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Gomm«»noln( e»t 1O.3O A. M.

.,, We solicit and sell OT per cent of the Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Har 
ness, 4bo0 sold by private parties at public auction in Baltimore City. 
SWMV jet spot cub the) minute they Mil. and a guaranteed full auction 
 value andh-eturns. Private Horses Entered free. No charge unless sold.

TEOTTEB8, PACERS. COBS, 8ADDLBRB, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

"Did you have a good timer asked 
the bookkeeper.

The young woman stenographer 
dropped her heavy suitcase. Having 
assured herself that the manager had 
not yet reached the office that morn- 
Ing, she turned upon the bookkeeper 
a severe countenance,

"Ton are the most tactless man I 
know," she declared. "Did you erer 
hear of any one having a good time 
at anybody's weddlngr

The bookkeeper shook his head. 
"That's the point of my subtle Joke," 
he said.

"Well, It sounded to me like an or 
dinary foolish question. I am a little 
peevish, I think, for I am trying to
 count up how much the wedding cost me."

"I thought you liked to spend 
money."

"I do, when I have some chance of 
getting a fair return for It But what 
pleasure do I get out of thlsT Not 
any."

"First," went on the stenographer, 
bitterly. "I had to forfeit a day's sal 
ary for a substitute stenographer; 
then, In order to catch the six o'clock 
train I had to hire a taxlcab. Next I 
had to say good-by to six perfectly
 good dollars for my railroad ticket

"When I reached the town my thir 
teen-year-old nephew pushed me Into 
a cab as If I were a bag of meal. Then
 he disappeared bashfully Into the dark 
ness, leaving me alone In the cab 
with a nice-looking young man who 
was going to the same place. All the 
romances folnded on the girl and the 
man meeting on the way to the house 
party flashed through my mind and I 
>egan to think that perhaps the wed 
ding wouldn't be such a bore, after 
all."

"I didn't know before that you were 
so dependent on a mere man for your 
happiness," said the bookkeeper. 
"You are always bragging about the 
good times at your club."

"A girls' club Is a Jolly affair In It 
self." explained the stenographer, "but 
a church sociable or a wedding needs 
some foreign element for example, 
an Interesting man to make It en 
durable."

"And this particular man?" 
"His name was Smith. His wife and 

his small son were watting for him at 
the house."

"Love's young dream blasted!" mur 
mured the bookkeeper.

"I had one stroke of luck," said the 
stenographer. "The house was so full 
of relatives that I had to go to a 
neighbor's to sleep. I thought how 
lovely It was that I would not have to 
get up at seven o'clock In order to get 
to the office on time. They called me 
at six o'clock.

"After breakfast I helped make all 
the beds and then I sneaked off Into 
one corner of the library and began 
to read a book. Unfortunately, my 
brother-in-law saw me and my repose 
ful attitude seemed to Irritate him, for 
he asked me to get up and dust a pic 
ture frame."

"It was selfish of you to shirk " 
"Young man, dont you know that 

one of the greatest lessons In life Is 
to learn one's own responsibility and 
let other people's alone? The caterers 
were there to cater; the decorat 
were there to decorate; the bride and 
the bridesmaids were In the hands of 
the hairdresser. I think It was nice 
of me not to go rushing around yelling 
'Isn't there something I can doT*

"I got even with my brother-in-law, 
however. All of his personal property 
that was downstairs I carried up, and 
anything I found ot his upstairs I took 
downstairs. They will have to clean 
house again before he finds his things. 

"Of course we had a stand-up lunch 
In the butler's pantry and my suit 
will have to go to the cleaner's.

"Two hours later the wedding march 
began. Then the procession came In, 
everybody counting four on each foot 
and all wishing they were well out of 
the whole business. Then during the 
ceremony there were some unostenta 
tious tears shed. The man who wrote 
 Merrily the Wedding Bells' certainly 
had a wonderful Imagination. Next 
came the refreshments and the 
showering of rice.

"Well, this morning I crawled out at 
4:30 and caught the train back to 
Chicago."

"But you had a visit with your rela 
tives."

"I didn't Besides, the trip cost me 
ten dollars, without counting the pres ent"

"You could have gone to a lot of 
matinees for that"

The stenographer nodded. "Without 
anybody's being tired out or sick from 
overwork," she said. "I know one 
thing. If ever I get married I'll put a 
standing advertisement of It In the 
newspaper. That will do away with 
addressing and stamping Invitations. 
Then we will walk over to the nearest 
minister's "

"Hush!" warned the bookkeeper. 
"Get busy I Here comes the boss."

Of "relics of barbarism" you speak
As If such were under ban- 

Why, danclnc's a relic of barbarism. 
And civilisation and man.

FASTED ALL THE TIME.

"I have been somewhat costive, 
but Doan's Regnlets nave just the re 
sults desired. They act mildly and 
regulate the bowels perfectly."  
George B. Krause, 806 Walnut Ave., 
Altouna, Pa.

radons them to health. 
ww^ssA avow* mots rapuqr. ^^^    ~ " ,    si

Does not Color the ti
We wlih you to posHhdy and dWtoctty nndmtand that Ayer'iiHifr 
Vigor doeTnot Effect tne color of the hahr, even to th« sUgMert 
deffree. Penons with tte wtttett or the Ugntett and mort deltate 
Wood hah- may use It freely without having the hah- made a shade darker.

Ingredients; *-^.^^uS!!.tw^rrp.%^
Show this formula to your doctor. A*k him what be think* of it

AKT. Ixiwell.

Parson Are you 
Lent?

Anemic Individual Sir! 
vegetarian!

fasting through

I am a

If His Qlrl's a Brunette.
The world on a man'a shoulders 

Causes worry and plenty of care.
But often not half the worry 

That U caused by one blonde hair.

You Are Invited to Our

Far from Encouraging.
"Well," said the leading man as he 

appeared behind the scenes at the 
drop of the curtain, "how did the new 
play take?"

"Sentiment is semewhat divided," 
responded the manager. "One-half of 
the audience is outside talking about 
the execution of, the play."

-And the other half?"
"Oh, they are on the Inside talking 

about the execution of the actors."

I:"

Bitten.
Hiram Hardapple   Ha! Ha! Poor 

old Silas Weatherby got stung again. 
He saw an ad. In a magazine that 
stated for 60 cents they'd send him 
one of the finest profiles of Lincoln 
ever designed.

Zeke Crawford  And did Sile BlteT 
Hiram Hardapple   Yes, he sent the

60 cents and they sent him one 
them thar new Lincoln pennies.

of

Thorough Work.
Bacon It Is claimed that a train 

running on a single rail can attain 
with perfect safety a much higher 
rate of speed than Is possible on a 
double-track system.

Egbert Then, of course, the tele 
scoping of two trains can Be made 
far more effectual. Yonkers States 
man.

on a
A Msan Trick.

"It was a mean trick to play 
blind ma..."

What did they do?"
"Gave him a sheet of sticky flypaper 

plentifully sprinkled with files, and 
told him it was something In raised 
letters by Henry James."

Unruffled Still. .
"When he was a boy he wore a 

large patch on his trousers without a 
trace of embarrassment"

"And now that be Is a very rich 
man?"

"He carries a large blot on his repu 
tation with equal composure."

OPENING..-":  ' ' ' .-/^"V.*

The Peninsula's most important pre 
sentation of Dame Fashion's correct new 
styles in Ladies Suits, Wraps, Costumes, 
Skirts, Waists, eto. The most pretentious 
exhibition of new Fail Fashions that will 
be made in this vicinity. Our formal Fall 
Opening is ready now and we extend to 

] you and your friends the most cordial 
< invitation to come and view Dame Fash-
4

' ion's newest and most charming fabrics. 
; The rare beauty and dignity of the 
  Autumn styles find their fullest expres- 

\ sion in these carefully chosen examples 
| that come forward for formal viewing.

Here Are Some of the Reasons 
Why You Should Deal 

With Us -

GREAT QENEOLOQI8T.

First Hen He's great on geneology.
Second Hen Yes, he claims his 

mother's mother was the goose that 
laid the golden egg.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale:  fountain Dramrhters, 
Medium-priced Work 

er*, Business, Express, Farm Horses and nulw,,and a large namber of 
Horses and Mules that we nave taken In exchange. Borne should double 
ta vataaf. PRICE BOe on the dollar o/ their wearing value.

The Boycotter. 
Though beef I bravely leave

My mood Is far from gray. 
No matter what I eat. I find

Borne other trust to par.

behind.

I

HIGH ST.

largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
BALTIMORE. FAYETTE ST.

Canning Machinery!!
Ayars Cappers 
Klntj Tomato F*er»

Tomato Scahfers 
Hammond Labeler*

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
.726 B. Pratt Street BALTIHORE, MD,

A Good Reason. " ' 
"I want lo thank you," said the 

orator, "for the manner In which you 
gave attention to my remarks. Tour 
attitude was gratifying different from 
.he others."

"Tea," replied the auditor1 ; "but I 
don't want any credit that ls not due 
me I have had Insomnia for weeks."

Mosquitoes In Alaska. 
In spite of the cold, mosquitoes 

flourish and are an Intolerable nuis 
ance In Alaska,

An Impossibility.
Bald . He Suppose I er should 

steal a kiss from you 
Bald She Oh, that would be Impos 

sible.
Bald He Impossible 1 WhyT
Bald She I have no kiss as yet

Wanted to Know. 
"Tea, I have been married for near 

ly a year now." 
"Well, well! I am glad!" 
-Oeel What did I ever do to

..Smart Tailored Apparel For 
Women Folks.

Ladies' and Misses' Tsilor Made Suits made In the 
lstr«t design in the latest materials and shades 10 10, 
18.90, $0.90.

Handsome Fall Suits For 
Misses And Ladies.

In all wool, fanoy and plain, materials, verv fine 
tailored and beautiful designs are here at $19.90, 
81490,81090,91900.

: Full Line of Ladies' and Misses 
Dress and Walking Skirts.

Made of panama serges, fanoy worsteds and voiles, 
bfnutlfullv trimmed and plain tailored are here at 
8188, 88,98, $849 U. 98

Fine Voile Skirts. t;"• s

Made of imported black voile, trimmed beautifully 
with all silk braid suitable for fine dress wesr are here 
at $0.90, <7 90, 89 90.

: Sweaters For Ladies, Misses 
and Children.

Women's wool sweaters in plain white, grey, grey 
and ted, and blue and also in the most popular colors 
ID prices 09o, 98o, 11.40, « 98.

Mis393'oats.
Made of fine imported broad cloth, cheviot chiffon 

broad oloth and fancy mixtures in all the latest de- 
cluni and styles trimmed with braid trimmings have 
an all lined through with satin and skinners satin they 
arc l» and M Inches long at prices 80.90, 80.90, 19.90, 
814.90 and $19.90

hi Id ren's Fall and Winter 
Coats.

A fin* assortment of infante and children's -coats
made of bearskin, oaraooule and all the new soott

  plaids and striped material. They are trimmed with
self strap, velvet, braid and buttons. In all the latest
shades at prices 81.90, 88.98, 84.98.

Children's and Misses Coats.
Sises from « to 17. We have selected the most beau- 

ti/ttl liaeof coata in those sis-w; they are niadft of th 
finest imported materials the richest and/ most ~ 
able shades for any particular and stylish 
prices 80.90, |7.99. 88.90 89.90 and 812.79.

Bssistks 
sst
ef

Hung Up.
Marks (seeing friend coming out of 

pawnshop) Hallo, old man, what's 
upT

park* My watch la.

The General Tendency. 
What's «e we o' stnsta' BM

Da* eM "tft boer" sos*{ 
When nearly  verytkfasc I see

Is toetsrtsf* alMaff 
Da - - - -

Women's Misses' Rubberiz 
Cravenetted Rain Coats

Guaranteed strictly waterproof cemented se_ 
throughout, length 62 to 60 inches prices 80 90 89 
and 818.79.

Ladies1 Misses and Children's 
Shoes. .   1 i>^.v

We do not claim to have the largest stock of shoes 
in the state, but we do claim that the stock of ladles' 
misses'and children's shoes that we do carry is the 
most selected quality for wear and comfort.
Ladles' Dohgola Shoes....................................... ai 10
Ladies' Qun Metal 8hoe«................................... Via
Ladles' Viol Kid Shoes ........ ....................... ' iS
Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes............................'" \ 93
Ladles'flue patent colt shoes............................... ^43
Children's Mooaeslns.......................................... 9,,

1 Children's soft sole shoes In all colors.................. 880
Children's fine patent leather gun metal and viol

Bhoes...................................................  ... 590
Misses one spring heel shoes in lace and buttons Mo

Ladies' Lawn and Lingerie 
Waists.

They sre made of excellent quality of lawn linen 
and persian lawn, handsomely trimmed with olnny 
and val lace, some plain tailor mads models prices We. 
79o, Mo, f 1.40,

Ladies' Kid O-loves.
We have selected the best kid 

fat aH colors and shsdee a
loves In the market 

, 880, 11.49. $1.89,

De eta*** v

CASTOR IA
tot Infknti t>?

De h 
Dea sari "Bar's

«MN «•>»«*• <a*

• : 'J-W'

LOW PRICE LEADERS
39 and 41 Main Street* Opp. Ulman's Opera House

SALISBllRY, MARYLAND.
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

effectually hdpfaif Naive 
Bsjt don't trifle with

prevent* 
to

Line

Ossvrlsbt. (BIO. br A*
"Adora!" called 

the front door. 
The girl turned at the

Mrs. Wynne from

with Indigestion. 
tat tt-when 

_._.._ dyspepsia .__.. 
they H»ve no* been able t» 

TJee

•veryone Is nhjeot to 
SJOSL Stomach liismaiiisni
•tomaefc, abuse, hut w natnratty 
fn4 Jiat M sorely .«• • i 
Sealthy stomach resmlta 
taking at KodoL 

When jon experlene*
•f etomaeh, belehmg ec

aparMai _ 
net tsnejton at aO. 

a^MM a jertee* digester. B
•* ef fool, ot all ktsds. In the) 
testtnbes In ow laboratories. 

*Mt aa wel

_ fluid. bloated
_ . pain in &• pit «£ the 
•tomaeh. heart burn (so enPed), 
diarrhoea, headaches, dvUneee or 
ehronio tired feeling—yon need Ko 
dol. And (ken the qnlokec yon take 
Kodol—the hotter. Hat what yon 
want, let Kodol digest tt

Ordinary pepsin "djspssjela tab 
lets," physics, etc., an not likely 
IB be ot much benefit to yon, In 
digestive ailments. Pepsin la only 

AT Al

know tU>
Xatsw* aadKodol win always)

to bo oarod, tho stomeeh nut not 
That la what Kodol doss—nata tao 

_ while tho atosMo 
JM* M staple M A, B,

Kodol la prepared at the labors* 
Uirie«e<sia.DeWltt*OswOhlcVgo.

PtOOOISBTSB

*****4*+^H-***^^

:; For High Qualities and Low Prices
-IN-

Furniture and Rugs

ISAAC DAYID8ON t T^--,. 
WM. B. FAtl/ON f "°pr •

Corner Howard and Saratoga Streets 
V;, -•••-. Baltimore, Md.

fat* and
looked back with resentful er**. "I'm 
not going to speak to any ot the 
Lanes," she said snsfply.

? l$i?tt*J!_TS? ml*nt forget," said 
the" older woman.

"I shall never fofsjet, Aunt Aon," 
L<lQift proodlv. M she peeved 

~iate and out tnto the 
crisp snow ot the roe4._,— -

Bhe did nSltfiK Bward the Tillage 
street bvt made her way up a nar 
row. untrodden path. Presently the 
path wound Into the tan. brown silent 
woods -with its carpet ot snow under 
foot and bare Interlaced branches out 
lined against the blue sky overhead.

As Adora walked slowly through the 
woods her thoughts; were at the year 

{•before, when she bad first oome to 
I make her home with Aunt Ann 

Wynne. Then It was that the Lanes 
had been Aunt Ann's most intimate 
friends, but there had been trouble 
over a boundary line to the woods sad 
Mrs. Wynne complained that Silas 
Lane was trying to take advantage of 
the fact that she was a woman who 
did not understand matters of busi 
ness — and after that It went from bud 
to worse, until Silas Lane actually 
claimed the brook that formed the 
boundary line between the two proper 
ties; then, the two families did not 
recognise one another, and to friendly 
little Adora this was a great blow.

But that was not the worst. When 
half of the year had gone by, John 
Lane had come home from the agri 
cultural college where he was learn 
ing to be a twentieth century farmer. 
Adora met him at a barn dance, and 
as soon as she learned the name of 
the handsome stranger whose steady, 
grave gray eyes followed her -wist 
fully In the mazes of the dance, a sud 
den terror struck to her heart — for 
she very much feared that she would 
have liked to know John Lane. But 
she was forced to whisper a reminder

to n 
Adorn defiantly.

Mrs. Wynne stand toerednlouety.
"Which oner she snapped.
"SUas Lane. Umsett.-
The older woman's Ups were set In 

a straight H&e and her needles flashed 
in the sunlight

1 merely uttered three words," en- 
plained Adore.; "i we* passing thrc*j«h 
the woods when Mr. Lane spoke to 
me—he said my greatgrandfather had 
sjmemed the brook years ago when he 
•nrreyed the woodland. He said we

theS. Ed^oonl* prove It by s 
Ing as the records; so I said to him* 
Ts Chat truer When he said n was I 
oame home, is It tnje^ Aunt AnnJT

B» * " *•

N

m.

The Car for You to Buy is the

Walks* Slowly Through th* Woods.

Two types: Nos.1600 and 1650. 4x6 Motor, developing 
35 H. P. 36-inch wheels, 112-whed base.

45 H.P. Automobile. One Gaeth used about. 100 miles for 
demonstrating. Special Price, $2,700.

The 1911 MoJine did not carry a single extra part and did not 
touch • single tool in the 1910 Gfidden Tour—a trip of 2,850 miles. 
A car that can endure the grueflihg tests of this remarkable 
Gidden Trip and come out of it with a record that wins, fa the car 

rcart depend upon to carry you wherever you want to go.
for 1911 Catalogue, No. 40.

IVfotorcycles
" EXCELSIOR " and " M. M.," selfing from $225 to $310. 

I Machines, $85 up (aO makes). 1910 Demonstrators, $175.

F. W. SANDRUCK
913-15 N. Howard St. BALTIMORE, MD.

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States daring 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome 
to see us or write UB before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE A, TRUITT, Salisbury, Md. i

4)»0000(

Florida by
DIRECT ROUTES: BALTIMORE TO

SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, lo\y fares.

o>nd for BooKlo»t

< "Finest Coastwise Tripe 
in the World"

w. P. TURNER, P.T.M.,
Baltimore, Md.

of the faud to one and another In or 
der to arold an Introduction to the 
stranger, and when the time came to 
go home, Adora had a vision of a 
very stern John Lane whoce. eyas 
avoided her timid glance, while John 
Lane secretly carried away o sore 
heart and recollection of a sweet, oval 
tao* with shy brown eyes.

They met In the village and passed 
haughtily by—«ach with beating heart. 
When the holidays were over John 
Laa« bad gon«. aw*y again and Adora 
lost her interest in tho wlnUr amuse 
ments of tbo village and avra went so 
far IM to find fault with Aunt Ann's at 
titude against the Lane*.

Adora's way through the woods led 
across the brook that formed the boun 
dary line between the two properties. 
U added to her dlsoomfort to find 
SUas Lano. himself, diligently chop 
ping a hole In the ice of the brook 
preparatory to dropping a fishing line 
Into the icy water underneath.

"Howd'y dor said SUas. politely, as 
Adora passed with daintily lifted 
skirts. "Tho laurel's pretty handsom* 
ttnsyeer."

Adora Inclined her head gravely, 
bat made no response. She had prom 
ised Aunt Ann not to speak to the 
Lanes and she would not break her 
promise—and yet, something Impelled 
her to pause and look wistfully back 
at the old man who had returned to 
his sport with a little angry laugh.

Suddenly, he looked up and saw her 
Watching him with grave intentneas 
and with an Impatient gesture, he 
throw down his line and came toward 
her.

"Mad 'at me. ain't you, mlssr he 
queried, dryly.

Adora shook her head slowly. 
" "Spoee your Aunt Wynne's told you 

all about how I cheated her out of the 
brook—eh T" he Insisted. 

She nodded.
"Well, I didn't cheat her—It's be 

longed .to us for three generations, 
only your great-grandfather, be sur 
veyed the property In his day and, as 
cool aa you please, he just annexed 
the brook. We Just let it go year 
after year, but when I was looking 
out for John—that's my son—to oome 
home and take over the farm, I felt's 
though he ought to have the brook. 
It's ours by right and the water-power 
will be Just the one thing that's lack 
ing on our farm. I told Mrs. Wynne,, 
I says: 'Oo down to the recorder's of 
fice and see the papers for yourself. 
It's all down In black and white,' but 
woman-like, she wouldn't stir a step, 
but just sits back and sulks I"

•7s that truer Adora broke the
silence at last .,

"Every word's true. You can spi
down to the office this minute and ask'
the clerk to prove It to you. I wish.
iyour aunt would make up her mind to 
be good friends and " '

But Adora had sped baok across the 
brook, and when Silas had finished 
(•peaking she was quite out of sight 
among the trees.

Aunt Ann Wynne was quietly knit- 
,ting when Adora burst Into the room; 
.tho gill's cheeks were aglow with ox- 
iottemont and her soft eyes shone with 
{expectation.

"Whatever is the matter, Ador»r 
.asked her aunt, curiously, as Adora 
lsank breathlessly Into a ohafar 
IpoUod oft h*r

dont 
obstinately.
yon soon the recorder per 

sisted Adore,
"No-5»J"T dont want to! That 

brook's been in my family as long as I 
can remember and I shall always con 
sider it mine! Tour Uncle Will al 
ways spoke as tt It belonged to 
no. I dont want to see any records!" 

"Bnt, Aunt Ann, tt you are so sure 
that It Is yours, why not examine the 
records—then you can prove that you 
are right!"

Mrs. Wynne's face flushed deeply 
and her voice trembled when she 
spoke: "Oo and examine the records 
yourself."

Adora jumped to her feet and pulled 
on her gloves with little nervous Jerk 
ing movements. "Very well. And 
we are in the wrong I shall aoknowl 
edge It by speaking to the Lane 
whenever I meet them!"

The door closed behind her, an< 
Mrs. Wynne leaned forward and gase< 
wistfully from the window at her d 
parting form.

Adora found the recorder's clerk 
busy In the outer office, and stated 
her errand.

"The records are In the vault. Miss 
Adora, and you'll find some one in 
there now, I think. He's looking up 
the same record, and he'll show it to 
you." The clerk turned away to at 
tend to a newcomer.

The vault was a small, steel-lined 
room, whose shelves were filled with 
bulky volumes. Under a swinging 
lamp a young man was bent above a 
big book. He turned as Adora stopped 
forward. It was John Lane.

"OhI- said Adora. breathlessly. In 
response to his bow, and then she add 
ed, with sudden frankness: "I oamo 
here to examine Uie records to see U 
It Is really true that the brook has 
always belonged to your people,

John Lane smiled. "And I oame to 
see If there was not some mistake 
about our claim—and the brook might 
be returned to yonr avntl" 

"But why?" asked Adora. 
"Because," smiled John Lane, enig 

matically, but something In his eyes 
told Adora the reason why. and her 
own tell In confusion.

"Please show me the records and 
tell me the truth," said Adora, earnest 
ly. "It all seems so foolish, 
how—the feud and everything."

"Fm afraid It la ours," admitted 
John Lane, as he explained the mat- 
tor to Adora, and when she was quite 
convinced, and the clerk had furnished 
her with copies of the record, that 
Mrs. Wynne might also be convinced, 
the two walked slowly homeward 1m 
the sunset

A yeUow light streamed over tho 
•listening expanse of snow and formed 
a golden path over which they trod In 
some new-found happiness, too full 
tor words. The few sentences they 
had exchanged had been oommonplaoe 
enough, but there was another lan 
guage that oame to both of thorn, all 
untaught, as It does to every one of 
ns some time or another.

Mrs. Wynne saw them coming up 
(be frosen path, and the strained look 
In her eyee gave plaoe to one of In 
tense relief.

"I guess Adora's found the brook 
belongs] to BUas Lane now—but some 
how, I have a feeling that It will still 
belong to the family. I always did 
Uke Johnny Lane!" And 
to open tbo door.

Who Named Pennsylvania! 
In connection with a recent sale la 

England of the litters of William 
Blathwayt. a correspondent of the 
London Dally News makes the Inter 
esting assertion that Blathwayt. and 
not William Penn, selected the name 
for the commonwealth which he found 
ed In the new world. According to this 
authority, when William Penn applied 
to Charles II. for permission to name 
his new colony after the king. Blath 
wayt, who was in attendance on his 
majesty, being a staunch Tory and high 
churchman, vigorously objected. "No, 
your majesty," said he, "let the Quaker 
call It after himself," and Pennsylvania 
accordingly It was named. Secretary 
Of state though he was, Blathwayt 
must have been an odd character, for 
be contrived to obtain the good opin 
ion of both Pepys and Evelyn at one 
and the same time, but he played not 
fair to the Stuart cause. "He crossed, 
I believe, with James to Dublin, and 
probably joined in the Irish jig with 
O'Flynn and Lady Bendetta at Dublin 
oastle, and then apparently he went 
Straight baok and esponsed the cause 
Of William."

Labor Saving Clesnser.'
The labor of housework may be ma 

terially lessened and better results ob 
tained by the use of kerosene Instead 
of soap, powder or polisher. It Is a toe 
to soil and grime, which disappear 
under its use as If by maglo.

To Wash Windows—Add one-hall 
cupful of kerosene to a gallon of ooU 
or tepid water. Wash with one cloth 
wipe dry with a second, and then rub 
lightly with a third1 . The result wUl be 
windows of a brilliancy and transpar 
ency not to be obtained by any other 
means. Mirrors and chandelier globes 
may be treated In the same manner.

To Polish Hardwood Floors and 
Woodwork—Wipe the surface with 
cloth slightly dampened with kerosene 
then rub lightly with an old soft cloth.

To Whiten Clothe*—Three tabl 
spoonfuls of kerosene added to tbo 
clothe* while boiling makes' an excel 
lent bleach. Care must be taken to use 
only hot water for rinsing and brains; 
the elothes after tbo us* of kerosene.

This cleanser baa 'tbo additional 
value of being exoaUoat for tbo bands, 
both soften tng and whitening them.

TheT
Telephone 

as a f arm implement
is regarded by the modern (turner as 
no less important than his most ex 
pensive piece of farm machinery. A • j ;.

Bell Telephone
keeps him in touch with the markets, 
the shipping points 'and the trade 
centers. You can build, own and 
operate the line at small expense.

UJMU*^^H t I

The Diamond State I 
Telephone Co.

BW TOBK, nob*. * ITOBTOLK K. ft
" Cajr» CH*»T.SB BOOT*." 

TnUn Schedule In Kflket July % U10.
SOUTH BOUND TBAHW.

49 87 48 41 fl
Leave p.m. a,m. a.m. p,m. a,m.

New York....——.. 806 11U 286 TV
Phlladelpbla_......ll 23 560 300 6(0 1000
Wllmlnfton—....UOS 666 14< «M 1044
Baltimore.....—— IM IB 466 900

Leave a.m. a_m. p.m. p.m. "pan.
Delmar———.— 301 1045 861 1015- 18S
Baliibory.............. ft10 1101 704 1037* IV)
Ope Cnarlee..— 6 If 4 80 4 K
Old Ft. Comfort.-. 800 S3) 830
Norfolk (arrive)... 9 05 725 735

a.m. p.m. p.m. a,m, pjn.
NORTH BOUHD TXAiKm.

44 48 50 n 46
Leave a.nx. a.m. p.m. p.m. ftjn.

Norfolk——.——, 800 «15 800
OldPt. Comfort.... B 45 715 845
Cape Charles—... 1105 9 DO 0001195
Salisbury————..7*4 1.S6 13» ttt 165
Delmar...——...... 801 14» 1254 1015 SH

a.m. p,m. a,m. pjn. p.m.
Arrive a,m. p.m. ajn. jun.

Wllmmiton..——11M 486 410 716
Philadelphia .......12 08 6 a BIO 801
Baltimore........— 151 714 801 B14
Mew York——....... S 00 815 800 11 SO

p.m. p-m. a.m. p.m.
*a*TralnB 49 and 50, dally. 
Train* 97,46,41,47,44,48,80 and 4», daily ex 

cept Sunday.
R. B. COOKE, ELI8HA LEE, 

Traffic Manager. BapU

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATUUTTJC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE Errgorivsi 8m. IB, 1910.

KABT BOUND.

Lv Baltimore... — ... 
8ali«bory............

ArOoenn City..,
...ia81 
-IZOO 
HOOH

PM 
4.10 
U6 

1140 
P If

FM 
US 
8.45 
Ml
T*

WESTBOUND.
tfl »

A.M PM
Lv Ocean City... ~.__....«JH 100

Salisbury... —— __ _7.M 8.1J
Ar Baltimore-.... _ ,..._._1.30 • — -

PM PM
 Saturday only, t Dally except Saturday and 

Sunday. (Dally except Sunday.

PENNSYLVANIA
BULLETIN ..; :

Opening Of The Great Pennsylvania 
Station In New York. .

On Sunday, November 27, full train service will be inaug 
urated by the Pennsylvania Railroad to and from ita new station 
at Seventh Avenue and Thirty.second Street, New York City.

The location of the Pennsylvania Station, one block from 
Broadway, two blocks from Fifth Avenue, is in the heart of the 
hotel, club and theatre district of Manhattan. Within a short 
radius are located the majority of the big retail stores and restau 
rants. The Seventh Avenue surface cars and the Eighth Ave 
nue surface cars pass ita doors; the Thirty-fourth Street surface 
cars (crosstown) pass its Thirty-fourth Street entrance, and sta. 
tions of the Sixth Avenue Elevated and Hudson and Hanhattan 
Tubes are a short block from its main entrance.

Time tables showing the service to and from the Pennsyl 
vania Station are now being arranged, and may be obtained at 
Ticket Offices before the opening of the Station.

Connections will be made at Manhattan Transfer (near New-' 
ark) with local trains to and from the down town stations by 
way of Jersey City, so that downtown New York passengers who 
desire may continue to use the Cortlandt and Desbroaaes Street 
Stations and the Hudson Terminal Station of the ,Hudson and 
Manhattan Tubes.

W1LLARD THOMSON. 
Oenl Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Gen. Pas. Act.

BALT1MOEE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOfUCQ RIVBR'UNB.

In Effect T*e*dagt M(y 31,1910.

Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 
permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at 5 p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
Wlngate's Point, Deal's Island, Nanti- 
ooke, Mb Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon. Alien Wharf,Quanttoo, Salisbury.

Beturalng, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 18.00 noon Monday* 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above points.
WILURD THOMSON. T. HURDOCK.

- am. Pao. AfMt.

iMMMMiM«MMMMMM«»MiMt I ••••••••• ••>•••••)(

THE CAB OF QUALITY

To Merchants.
In order to add some new accounts

on our Ledger for 1910,Jwe are
making a special offer of

Printing, aa follow* :

500 Letteriieads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

« / D*
Delivered prepaid to any addresj. 

Not cheap work, but fint-elaM, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samplea if desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Visit our targe Garage 
on East Church Street 
and examine the J9JJ 
Model Can . . »

Peninsula Motor Company
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
M&lnStroet. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH n.. • n 
FEMALE lILLOl

A EUVB, OMBTAIN RB-
LIBF FOB SurPRBMED
MBmrBDATioH. lira MM I» ML 
8afM Sure! Speedrt BatUtacllon Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded. Sent pre 
paid for tl.00p*r box. Will Mod Uxm 
on trial, to b» paid tor wban relieved. 
Bam pie* Free. InaUt on fetUn* the 
nnulne, accept no mutilate. Ifyoor 
druulit doe* not havelnam Mnd TOOT 
order* to the
 tra IQIUL a, in 74, ,H.

Electric 
Bitters

oocoed when eveivihing elss ••••» 
In nervous proetnttoo and fatnele 
weaknesses they ten the septests 
remedy, M thousands bar* mertfled.
FOR KIDNKY.UVIR AND 

8TOMACMTROU.HA
4W O*WA •- •V UW D

over a
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBMBRKDWXKKLY AT

BAUSBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD. 
orFiot omxirt ooutrr HOUH
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k

a.K.WniTit. J. R.WHITE.
; SALISBUBT ADVKRTISBR 

COMPANY.
- »______._______———————————

eabaerlpllon Prim, one dollar t>«r annum 
KnUred »t 1 he Poatofflce M Salisbury, Md 

as Bwoud Clam mutter. 
OWtnary or In Ilemortam notice* cot 6

**nU per line rich Insertion.
Bcaolatlniii ol Rcupect from various IxxJra 

orotbrrorcanlntlons cart 6 cent* per line
••ch Innertlon.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
To represent the First Congressional Dis- 

. trict of Maryland in the Sixty-second 
Congress of the United States:

J. HARRY COVINGTON,
of Talbot County.

ii TflE COMING ElECTON.
The first advocates of a high tariff 

for this country based their arguments 
mainly on the ground that our small 
and weak industries needed-protection 
in order that they might live. If 
this were the only argument that 
could be advanced in favor of a high 
tariff today, the policy would tall to 
find any supporters except among the 
industries which are fed by its opera 
tions, for today the supporters are not 
claiming that our monstrous trusts and 
corporations are In need of something 
to bolster them up if they are to con 
Una* to do business, bnt the large 
Dumber of men who are employed by 
tb*a« protected trusts and the salary 
they receive is the them* of the pres 
ent day protectionists, and the cry is, 
if the tariff Is removed then men will 
loae employment and salaries of all 
kinds will be reduced.

It it probably true that In our coun 
try men receive higher wages than in 
alaiost any other, and that on the 
whole our laboring class** live better 
than men in the same class of life live 
elsewhere. But granting all of this

tlon of business men with their prac 
tical business methods in oar politics 
has proven a failure. In order to pro 
tect themselves and to keep tariff laws 
on our books, they have not hesitated 
to adopt any plan no matter how ques 
tionable or corrupt it may have been, 
and as loug a* a great incentive is 
Is held before them they will contin 
ue to adopt the same tactic*. Corpo 
ration should be driven out of politics 
and the Tariff, mother of all the big 
trusts, should be put down on the 
proper foundation.

To those in this oount* who be 
lieve in a tariff for revenue alone is 
given a chance this year to Tote for a 
man who will do his bust to Me that 
this is accomplished, and as the pros 
pect is bright all over the country for 
Democratic control of the next honas, 
it looks as though there IB a good 
chance to take away from the trusts a 
large part of their unearned profits, 
and bring the price of necessities 
down from the high place which by 
degrees they have reached. This 
chance to vote for this principle 
ihould not be overlooked by any, and 
though there is bnt a small ticket in 
the field, interest in this year's elec 
tion should be greater than 'when 
there is nothing bnt local issues at 
stake.

STYLES IN NEW YORK
Freak Hats That Go WRh New CosliiMS.

An Artistic Melange Of Materials, Yd-
vets. Satins And Crepe-Flnlshed

Materials, New Motor Coats
And Others.

/,
Hat* are freaky bat more varijd in 

shape and sice than ever, no everyone 
can ind tb* right thing to suit the 
face, flgnre and costume. This last 
item Ii not by any means least im 
portant. Now that the Dlreotolre 
styles aie once more on the top of the 
wave the harmony between the bat 
and dress must be perfect or all the 
effect of both is lost.

The Vogue of Satin Suits.
Soits of black satin are especially 

smart bnt are only desirable where 
the material is of the best grade, and 
as the waist, hat, boots, and gloves 
mnst correspond In elegance, such cos 
tumes rank among extreme luxating. 
All black costumes of broadcloths, cor 
duroys, cheviots or silk finished suit 
ings are fashionably worn for almost 
any" occasion with contrasting access 
ories— hat, gloves, etc., in white or 
color—or ID all black if that is be 
coming. -

Modish Colors.

Bowling Alleys
OPEN

PWCB, 2B CTS.
TH» PIOPLI'S RBMKDT for Cough? 

Golds, Croup, Whooplne-Ooush, Bron 
chitis. Grippe-Cough. Hoarseness, eto. 
It |g sate and-snre; pleasant and prompt. 
Don't take a substitute. Get Dr. Bull's.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

OFF1CK ON CA.HDBN A YEN UK, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted
on

A New School Official.
Acting nnder the antbority and 

requirement of a law passed at the 
last session of the Maryland Legisla 
ture, the School Board of Wiomioo 
county has appointed George H. 
Williams, colored, of Washington, 
as Supervisor of the colored schools 
of this county. He arrived in Salis 
bury on Thursday and reported to 
Prof. W. J. Holloway County Super 
intendent nnder whose supervision 
new work will be carried forward. 
He comes to Wioomioo with high rec 
ommendation as he is a graduate of 
Tuskevee Institute aad had a person 
al letter of recommendation from the 
noted head of the famous institution, 
Booker T. Washington. He is former

to be true it is stijl an undeniable fact 
that far the most part the money 
brought in through the protection af 
forded onr trust* by the high tariff 
does aot go in the pockets of the peo 
ple at large but for the most part iii 
•he hands of a favored few who con- 
tool the Urge Industrie* of the United 
State*.

While our laboring men draw high 
er wages, it also costs them more to 
live, and the laborers themselves help 
to swell the profits of the very men 
they are working for.

it i* almost an endless chain, for 
men receive moaey'of one corporation 

. and bave to pay it back to that same 
corporation in Increased price of the 
necessities of life or in some other 
tariff protected corporation. Deepite 
tb* fact of this being a large prodao- 
iag country raising much more than 
it can coasnne, the ooat of living is 
increasing year by jeer and almost 
day by day, and today we are paying 
men for the necessities of life than 
Is paid by peopl* in uonntries which 
have to import them.

Where is the i not eased co*t of liv 
ing going to stop? This is getting to 
be a serious question and one that de 
mand* the attention of the thinking 
people of all political faiths. The 
(reed of the trust* seem* insatiable 
and not content with having piled up 
millions at the expense of the people, 
they are devising each day new
•ebemea for the purpose of squeezing a 
little more out of the ooosnmen.

Made mad with the deslie to accum 
ulate immense fortun**, they fail to 
realize that there I* a point beyond 
which it is not safe to go, and do aot
•ae that sooner or later a day of nok 
oning In bound to omne. The tariff 
I* tb* effective weapon of the** peo 
ple for without it and its protection 
they would be powerless to keep pric 
es at their present high level. Wise
•MB in tb* Republican party today 
CM to what the high tariff 1* drifting 
and are doing their best to force their 
own people to accept a more equitable 
and just measure. Bnt not to the Be- 
peblloaa Party oan the country really 
go for tb* repeal of the present law 
aad the replacing of it by a meant* 
wbien will declare for tariff a* a 
revenue producer alone. This party 
I* too olo**ly allied witL the corpo 
ration* who** lntor**ts it U to keep a 
klfh tariff on the statute book*, 
^ke laaiBbers are too mueh Imbued 
with the idea of protection as a prln 

, etple, ever to make a serious effort • 
better •pr*Mnt conditions.

To tb* Democrat* alon* nut to 
jtVM MM task of revising the law 

> year'* election Is a most import 
'•BtOM for those who bell*v* that 

ay of oar political evils oan be 
to tb* tariff directly or ladi 
a*dtotho*ewhowlahto«rive 

,v|fce large bMloM* inter**t* from tb* 
live part wbteb they an playing In 

> polities of today. We want ba*|. 
i to <*e atatektoatloa of

principal of the Normal School of 
Montgomery and a graduate of the 
Iowa Industrial College of Ames, 
Iowa. While he will have general 
oharg* of all departments of the col 
ored schools his special mission will 
be to introduce industrial features and 
be will specialize along this line. 
Prof. Holloway called a meeting of 
all the colored school teachers at the 
office of the school board Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock at which time 
they met the new Supervisor and the 
general plan'Knit scope of the work 
waa outlined to them.

Baptists' Re-Opening To 
morrow.

9.48 a. m.—Sunday School Rally.
11. Oo a. m. —Sermon by Rev. John 

H. Eajter, D. D. of Baltimore.
1.80 p. m.—Re-opening exercises. 

Addreasbv Rev. B. D. Gray, D. D., of 
Atlanta, Qa. and Rev. O. Wallace 
Pett>. of New York City.

7 80 p. m.—Young People's Rally. 
Addreoes by Rev. Petty and Dr. Gray 
and other men of note. Speoial music 
has been prepared for all these ser 
rioes by home as well as outside tal 
ent. Prof. A. W. Bennett the noted 
soloist of Baltimore will sins at every 
ser»loe. Prof. B*nn*tt ha* a remark 
ably sweet voioe and his singing ha* 
been a bleating to many.

Browns in leather shades, greens in 
olive tones and blues in royals and 
navy as well as the grayish medium 
shades are very much worn, and the 
combination of black with everything 
eapeolally with blue, and with white, 
Ii noticeable wherever handsome ooa- 
tumes are seen.

Black hats with colored trimmings, 
especially with white, are decidedly 
faddMb. Amaion turbans with their 
high velvet facings of black velvet 
have crowns of white ribbed silk, or of 
some of the brouades or tapestries so 
much used for millinery purpose* this 
season. Patterns and materials that 
have hitherto taen used for upholstery 
purposes are now seeu in millinery 
departments everywhere, and these 
lame fabrics are being used for coat 
trimmings, vests, etc.

New long Coats.
New long coat* for motor nie or 

general weat are straight out as every 
thing is just now, but are loose enough 
to completely -cover the costume and 
made with ample reveres, and wide 
collars that can be buttoned up close 
to the throat, and with wide cuffs, 
dust guards, big buttons and patch 
pockets that also fasten with a button 
in many instances.

Long coats of broadcloth, serge or 
of ratine, which Is the latest French 
craze for this use, are made up in 
dolmanesqne style with straight ki 
mono sleeve* cut in one with the rest 
of the ooat, and have the fullneis at 
the back, If there Is any, confined 
nvar the foot by some sort of band 
trimming, which usually does not ex 
tend beyond the side of the garment 
Large sailor collars that finish in 
long front reveres and fastenings be 
low the waist well over toward the 
leftside, charaoterltetb* best of these 
coats, which are used with all sorts 
of dresnes for day and evening wear. 
The black ooat with white, gray, yel 
low or apricot lining is the one most 
generally useful, bnt browns, grays 
apd blues are all smart especially in 
ratlM

UHVcS Qlld rOOlWCflf.

Competent FORELADY 
Negligee Shirts.

THE R. & G. SHIRT CO.,
Seaford, Del.

Agents Wanted
For Hudson Motor Oar on the Pen 

insula, nine counties in Maryland 
and two in Virginia. Address

THE BRADFORD CO., 
WilmiDKton, Del

NOTICE.
2 Notice is hereby given that Ben] 
H. Parker hai been appointed Repub 
lioan Judge in place of K. Grant QOs 
lee for Delmar District.

U. LEE QILLIS. Olerk

STOVES AND RANGES!
Tuesday, Oct. 25th.

After a week of hard work
by experts, I will open my

lleys to the public next Tues-
lay. They are in better shape
han ever and ready for tip-
x>p games.

Ladies Free.
An innovation this season 

will be the bowling for ladies, 
who will be allowed the use 
if one alley Tuesdays, Wed 

nesdays and Fridays, from 2 
x> 5 p. m., without charge. 
]t is desired to have more of 
.he ladies in town participate 
n this exercise. .;:;

JOHN D! SHOWELL,
Proprietor Auditorium Alleys,

Church St., Salisbury, Ml
Auditor's Notice.'

Notioe ii hereby srtveiTto all per- 
•oni having claims against thejestate 
of Georgia A. Adkins, deceased to file 
;helr claims properly prov«n, *^with 
me or the Olerk of the Circuit lUonrt.-*K:for Wiootnloo County. .before
the 25th dav of_Ootober 1910. ofythey 
will be"exoloded~'froro] the Audit I 
will make at that time. ~'"'|T^ I

GEO. W. BELL, Auditor.

For Sale;
10 Shares of Salisbury Building and 

Loan Stock, paying 7 per cent divi 
dend. Address P. O. Box 111. Salis 
bury, Md.

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pooketbook. Gall and see them. , x

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD. Phone Number 346OPPOS1TB N. Y./P. A N. 

STATION

OBSERVE

Ask for Our Tangier Oysters 
They're Palatable—Any Style

Watch Developments 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

ForYou!
/V. '-..   .""' ' "::., :'*

And 29 others, yon have t«n days to make tip yonr mind, and when yon' 
meet requirements, we wi:l pay yon or your accredited agent the sum of

GIF
current money at our place of business at Frnitlaud. Md., or if unable to 
come we will remit the check or

No deception or prevarication. The stipulations are reasonable, easily 
met, and yon will not only receive the money, but will be provided with 
means to quadruple the money gift.

YOU KNOW
the parties making this offer yonr own home people, willing and able to 
comply with above offer.

WE NEED
yon to help us and together we can nake the best of this goldeu opportu 
nity. Before making the proposition hear a word of general benefit to all

Meeting of Business Men.
A called meeting of the Business 

Men's Association was bald at the 
Oltv Hall on Thursday evening. At 
tbit meeting it was decided to tend 
delegates to attend the Boards of 
Trade meeting to be held in that oity. 
Mr. John D. Williams presided and 
on motion named the following busi 
ness men to represent Salisbury. 
Memrs. O. E. Harper, L 8. Powell. 
W. B. TilRhman. B. Prank Kennmlv. 
Alternates, E. Blal White, E. Dal* 
Adklna,;Walter& Bheppard. A meat- 
Ing to elect nrw officers of the Assoc 
iation was called for Friday night 
October M, at 7.80 p. m.

Suede finish leather with pointed 
toes are fashionable for dressy foot 
wear, and considerable ute Is to be 
made of velvet and silk for the same 
grade of shoes. (.Dull gray suede with 
matching nose Is the Parisian fad, 
but here black Is more used for gener 
al wear. Gloves with wide stltohlngs 
In blank or white to contrast with the 
kid an decidedly modish, and the 
chamois glove with heavy spear point 
finish aie very smartly worn. Dog 
skin gloves of similar mannish cut 
and finish are ns«d for harder wear. 
As sleeves continue to be abbreviated 
considerably for almost all dress pur- 
posei, the Mousquetalre glove worn 
Is long enough to meet the ileeve. 
Nothiug, uglier in a sartorial way, 
exists than the gap often seen between 
the top of the gl*ve and the sleeve. 
The very prettiest arm Is unattractive 
so displayed. Lucy Oaiter.

nun mmi111inn i mm i n MMimi11111n i nl>

Thirty-four Pearls In One 
Oyster.

While opening some oysters Sunday 
morning Mr. Winnie Adams opened 
one that contained thirty four small 
pearls. The oyster was oanghfin the

'otomao river and was brought here 
by Oapt Robert A. Travers in the 
schooner Veraetta Anne. Thirty
brae of the p«arls are on exhibition 

at the Banner offloe, the other one be
UK lost in handling It.—Cambridge
3aan*r.

—K*nn*rly—•Shookley Co., receiv 
ed this weak a large shipment of 
China Closets. Buffets, Couches and 
Bad-room Suits. A Special feature 1s 
a quartered oak slip leather dining 
chairs for |30 a set of six chairs. 
Kennarly— Shookley Co.

New Fall and Winter Display of Ladies' Suits, 
Long Cloth Coats, Pony Skin Coats, Children's, 
Misses' and Baby Outfits, and Misses' Long 
Fur Coats; our Millinery Display of Ladies', 
Misses' and Children's Headwear. Always 
something new, always something stylish and 
up-to-date to be found at our Store.. v

•,--$•-

You can get sugar at 6c, fancy flour 87o, cream cheese at 18c, Arbnckle'a 
coffee at 16o. octagon soap at 4c, hams at 19Jc, picuica He, fat back 13c, 
double iron bedsteads at $1.75, bedroom suits $11.50 to $28, dru 
$8.69 to $14. Men's clothing at half price, ladies' coats at less 
price, ginghams and calico at 5c, shoes at hulf pric  . Millinery oni 
off sold 1400 hats and bonnets in one season. No. 1 timothy ha' 
per 100. Gar load of goods and prices shockhigly low

AT FRUITLAJM
Onr town is booming. Seven building in course of erection and j 
ished. One large factory now having the machinery placed, two 
looked for and 2 in operation at this writing. No oity, water or gas

Ladies and Gents
Suits for ladies gents and children. Ton can save two to five dollars on 
the above goods and millinery.

'-Mr. Jno. V 
the guest of

—Mi as Ora 
earl days in PI

—Expert enc 
Addrssf P. O. 1

—Mra. A. I 
the Bridge Olu

FOB SALE- 
Apply to W. I

—Mrs. H. f 
cards Thursda-

UO WE NT HAL'S
I i»—N..MO. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and Shippers of

Stabto Manure
Manufacturers of

!!!£ Lart Urn
Offla*: 8. E. Oor. Bth and Qlrard AVMMM, 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
B. D. BOZMAM, Agent, 

Pbon* ttl-a. Bdra, Md.

Bazaar and Supper.
The young ladles of St. Peter's 

Ohuroh will bold a baaaar and supper 
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings, 
Nov. BO and December 1*1 Oandy. 
dolls, aprons, and fancy work of al 
kinds will be OB sale. Splendid op- 
portnal^y to pnrobeM Xmas prevents. 
eta _____ _____

—Be* the large display ef floor oov
•ring* in rags and oerp*t* al Kraa*r 
ly—Bhookley Oo. All the latMt de 
alga* and ooletiBfa. 8p*oial deal 
aad S!M* for dialag room, parlor and
•Ittlaf room*. KaaMrly—Bbookley

<

HMiiin

3ood Work Hone. Would exchange 
for good cows or oolt

A. J.J>ASHIKLL, 
HBBBOV, MD.

WANTED.__
A Wblt* Man with a Family of Boys; 

tk* man.to 4riv* Uau for a saw mill, and 
tb* boys to work In a mill. Steady • 
pteymant. JAMB* BROS., *

Wachapraafsw, Ve.

XJaV

At The Fountain
mm

»iik tk» ttuty 
mini »tk»r tlmify ttrimki if

mttrnh mr 
tmm*Mm»m mt 

Mt».

R. G. BROWNING & CO. iry,M«l.

Your
Persons desiring tb viait onr town and emporium oan leave Salisbury de 
pot at 7 p.m. and return at about 9.30. To thoae spending $$ we will 
refund oar fare.

Beautiful Home
A six-room house, front gable, open halls, three porches finished with 
brackets, excellent water, two outbuildings, jnst finished, can be bought 
for $900. Lot adjoio Carolina Park, corner of Park Are. and Broadway i

Beautiful Lots
Lota 60x175 feet, situated on the beat streets, can be bought for f 100 on 
easy terms. The new home and building lots are in the new section 2 to 
C minutes walk of depot, poatoffion and business centre. To each peraon 
purchasing a building lot or the new home we will give $5.00 cash.

We have two factories in operation, the machinery is being placed for a 
large wood-working plant, two others are agitateo.

Car Load Goods at

I, H, A, Dulany i Sons,
Department Store

FRUITLAND - - MARYLAND

Ir. FAIIKV'S TEETillQ SYIIP

—Kennerly 
and Arrow 
Mitohelll.

—Mrs. B. 
Martha Toad 1* 
in Baltimore

—M!sa El 
guest of Mrs. 
more County.

 Misses I 
are the goest 
Dover, Del.

—Ladies, 
any 76o cot 
B. K. Powel

LETS BABY SLE^P ALL NIOHT.
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Laura Blltott entertained 
'600 Club on Tuesday evening.

"— Mr. Jno. Walles, of Norfolk, was 
the truest of friends here this week.

• —Miss Ora B. Dlaharoon spent aev- 
«arl days in Philadelphia.

—Experienced salesladies wanted. 
Addrssa*P. O. Bex 182, Salisbury, Md.

—Mrs. Ralph H: Grler entertain 
ed the 600 club Wednesday afternoon.

—Mrs, A. D. Toadvine entertained 
the Bridge Club on Monday afternoon.

FOB SALE—400 bushels of old corn. 
Apply to W. F. Alien. Salisbury, Md.

—Mrs. II. 8. Todd entertained at 
cards Thursday morning.

—Mrs. W. R. Graham and Miss 
Jessie Graham are the guests of 

lends in Cbestertown.
F. Raymond Shingle spent 

,y and Sunday with friends in

Joseph Oarey. of Norfolk, 
, was the guest of his parents, 
and Mrs. A. J. Oarey this week.

—Kennerly and Mitohell sells Lion 
and Arrow collars.—Kennerly and 
Mttohelll.

—Miss Mary Tilghman »pent a few 
days with friends in Baltimore this 
week.

—Mrs. E. A. Toadvine and Miss 
Martha Toadvine are guests of friends 
in Baltimore tbis week.

—M'.sa Elizabeth Collier Is the 
guest of Mrs. Lawrence OUrk, Balti 
more County.

—Money to lend on Brat mortgage, 
ponnts to suit. * 

F GRANT GO8LEE, Attorney.

lisa Mary Collier it the guest 
of Mrs\Joseph T. Brattan, Baltimore 
Citv. '

—Misses Louisa and Ruth Gnnby 
are the truest* of Mi» Mary Oarrow, 
Dover, Del. ; . • .

—Mr. Geo. 0. HlU, Jr., is spend 
ing some time with friends in Phila 
delphia '

—Tlie Thorongligood Company have 
in a fine Unw of neckwear and Stetson 
hats.

—Money to loan otn good first mort 
gage, in sums to Bait. Apply to Jay 
Williams, Attorney. Salisbury, Md. •

—Ladles, for this Saturday only, 
any 76o corset in the house for 660. 
R. K. Powell & Co.

—Mrs. Harry Dennis and Miss Ma- 
Dennis spent several days in Phil 

adelphia this week.
—Special tor Saturday, only. La 

dles' 75o corset*, 660. Great bargains. 
R. E. Powell & Oo.

—Mrs. John M. Tonlson left yes 
terday for Oestertown where she will 
spend a couple of weeks.

—States Attroney Gordon Toll, of 
Somerset County, was In Wloomioo 
county seat yesterday.

—Mis* Edith Short spent Mveral 
day* with friends in Philadelphia and 

io Oity this week.
'- V 's.

,t* of the T«TV best make* 
regular 76o. for today only. 
. Powell & Co.

s Cough Syrup cannot be 
curing cold and cough, 

at*.
'Koonta. wife of Commander 

' B. Koonta of the Naval Aoade- 
' Annapolis, was the guest of Mrs. 
V. Brewlngton this week.

—Mrs. M. O. Rtnggold gave a tea 
Tuesday afternoon In honor of b*r 
guest, Mrs. Jervls Spencer, of Oh**- 
tertown. ' :'• ^^^V-fc

—Judge and Mrs. X. Stanley Toad 
vine entertained at dinner Wednesday 
ovening In honor of Mrs. K°oata. of I 
Annapolis. j

—Mrs. W. 8. Gerdy, Jr.. enter- 
«alaed a number of her friend* at an

— informal tea Thursday afternoon in 
txooor of Mrs. Koonta. af Annapolis.

.-'You can boy tbe latest collar* tbe 
Brand and the • Arrow the new 

svern" arrow, and tbe "National" 
«ad "American Lion1 "at Keanerly 
and Mitobell*.

—Mis* Bra Toad vlnaratwrsio* bom* 
Tneaday after speeding a weak with
—friend* and relative* In BMW HlU aad
—Ooulburny, Md.

—Tbe Bomar Missionary Society af 
Trinity M. E. Obaroh. South, will 
bold a fancy Baaaat, December Mb 
and 10th.

—Mis* Miriam Trader leave* vary 
soon for Philadelphia to attaad tb*, 
Protestant Kplsoopal Training School 
for Nun**. i

.—Rev. A. W. Beabraaa*. of Wll-
ington. N. O.. baa been tb* gaest 

, week of Mr. T. W. 8**br*aa* aad

— Tnera will b* a Hallowe'en Par- 
17 in Quantioo School, Monday even 
ing. October Slit. Proceeds for bene 
fit of school. Admission 10 cents.

—NOTIOB—Sweet Potato Growers. 
For canning, please bring in all you 
can immediately, before the rash. B. 
W Trnitt, Salisbury, Md.

—Mr. John F. DennU, of St. Mar 
tins, has 10 children, 66 grand chil 
dren and 8 great-grandchildren. Ha 
Is now 80 yean af age.

—Married at the bride's home in 
Salisbury, October l»tb, ivlO, by Key. 
W. R. Graham, D. U., Mr. Alexand 
er M. White and Addle Eveline Par 
sons.

gaturday, October Mad. ladle* 
long oorwta with foar boa* supporter*

IIOHT.

the ragvUr TBo qMltiy, Me for tbis 
date only. »• «• *••*" • °°-

—Tbara will be a Hallow*'** So- 
' ,olal glTea at Bound* Hall, H«bro», 

Saturday •*•»!•«. October Mtb. 
Ben«fl» of Habnti school.

_AU Udw« i******!* *» **•• WOBB- 
.«., Ohrtatlan ttmfini** U»k» 
work will m**t at tbe bofM of Mr*. 

J. DomtasT TMS^V «TMtai. Oo.

—Dr. J. O. O. Newton, of Kobe, 
Japan, at one time pastor of Trinity 
M. E. Obrnch, South, is the guest of 
Mrs. W. B. Tilghman, Oamden Ava 
ntte.

—The Sunday School Missionary 
Anniversary of Trinity Onurch will 
take place on Sunday, November 6tli. 
Dr. W. H. Edward* will preach tbe 
sermon •:/^.v^£\i'*' ' "

—Services. Sunday. October 23rd: 
St. Philip's, Qnantlco.Holy Commun 
ion at 7 A. M; Morning Prayer at 
10.80 A. M; St. Mary's, Tyaskin, Ev 
ening Prayer at S P. M. >'{*;,'* •'••

—Mayor Bounds has appointed Mrs. 
L D. Collier N delegate from Salis 
bury to attend the Sixth State Confer 
ence of Iharitles aud Corrections at
Frederick November 17—19. .. ; , •;,

—Mrs. Carpenter, graduate of Pea- 
body Conservatory of Muslojwill nlve 
piano and pipe organ lessons In Salis 
bury Tuesday of each week. Terms, 
address Mrs. F. 'D, Carpenter, 628 St. 
Paul St., Baltimore, Md.

—Sbowell's Auditorium Alleys 
open on Tneaday, October 36th. fjadius 
may bowl without charge on Tues 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays from 3 
to 5. One alley reserved fur their use 
on these days.

—The teacher, Miss Alice Morris, 
and patrons of Green Branch School 
will hold an oyster supper Saturday 
evening, October 23nd, on the school 
grounds. Proceeds tor benefit of the 
school.

—An advance Hallowe'en social 
and sapper will be given by the la- 
die* of tbe M. E. Clinroh in Gillis 
and Dashlells Hall, Qnantioo, Satnr- 
day evening. October 29tb. Your 
presence will be appreciated.

— Bev. W. T. M. Beale expects to 
leave on Monday morning for Cum 
berland where he It> to speak before 
the State |Chnstian Endeavor Con 
vention. It will be remembered that 
(he Oonvention was held in oar 1 oity 
four years- ago.

—All of the regular Sabbath ser 
vices will be held as usual at the Wi- 
com loo Presbyterian church tomor 
row: Morning and evening worship, 
Sabbath school, and junior and sen 
ior Christian Endeavor.

—Mr. B. N. Brlttlngham IB to repre 
sent the O. E. Society of the Wioom- 
loo Presbyterian church of this oity 
at tbe State Oonvention of Ohristlan 
Endeavor which will be held at Cum 
berland October 86th—»8th.

—Mr. Wm. 8. Taylor and Mm. 
Emma Bailey were quietly married at 
the home of Mr. Herman Elllott on 
Locust Street on Tuesday evening of 
this week. The ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. W. T. M. Beale. I Af- 
ter£the ceremony a wedding breakfast 
wa* served.

—There will be several noted men 
at tbe Baptist Re-opening Sunday. 1 
Rev. O. Wallace Petty Is the brilliant 
young pastor of tbe Oreston Avenue 
Baptist Obnrob of New York Oity. 
Doctor Eager comes from Baltimore 
and has a wide reputation a* a miss 
ionary.

—Jonathan Willette, a yonng^man 
of W**t Warebam, Mas*., Is confined 
to bis home with a broken leg caused 
by a hobble skirt. A woman said to 
b* from New Bedford wa* walking 
in a bobble skirt along the main 
street. Jonathan tecognlssd her skirt 
as one of the hobble variety, and after 
she had passed him h* could not resist 
looking back. Tha next moment a*
—tumbled over a took and broke hi* 
log.

—"A Scene in Court—The Indict 
ment, the 'Prisoners and the Trial, ' 
will be the subject of Rev. Dr. Gra- 
bam's sermon in Betheada Methodist 
Protestant Church Hnnday evening at 
7.10 o'nlook. Sermon also by the pas 
tor at 11 00 o'clock. Sabbath School 
0.80 a. m. Ohristlan Endeavor ser 
vice in tbe lecture room 6.46 p. m. 
Mid week service Wednesday evening
—t 7.W. ;. v . ii( ;••,,,•'.' . ' t 's«:';.i'i V-.

—The timely arrival of ato ew- 
ploy** of Albert Vrlta, n*ar Boswell, 
Md.. prevented Mr. Frits'* 16-year- 
old son. Jay. from being gored te 
death by a» enraged bull. A* It wa* 
the boy's right shoulder wa* badly 
orvahed aad his collar bone fnurtured. 
Tb* boy bad gone into the Hall ooon- 
plad by th* animal to feed him, som*- 
thlag h* had often done, when tb* 
bull mad* a plunge, striking bits on 
tb* (boulder and crushing him into 
tbe earner of tb* stall. Tbe inter 
ference of tb* bind man prevented 
tb* bull from continuing II* attacks

—With the departure of 8, E. Whit- 
aad Boa*, former owner* and 

editor* of th* Hasten Md., Star Dem 
ocrat, KO men who have mad* «bls 
paper on* of the best and lanesit cir 
culated In Maryland'* list of county 
aawipapei*. It I* a wall known rao*

Patrons Entertained.
At the invitation of Miss MoHH- 

hinny. instructor in the Domestic 
I Science Department of the Wloomico 
High Bohool. a coblio inspection of 
the newly equipped department wai 
Kiren Friday afternoon, which was 
largely attended.

The visitors found one of the belt 
equipped Domestic Science Depart 
ment! in the State of Maryland. 
There are three kitoheu tables, fam 
ished with everything needed to do 
cooking. These three table* will ao- 
oomodate 24 girl*. There are 19 gas 
plates each equipped with oven, the 
room la supplied with water and gat, 
and in every respect is a model kitch 
en. The visitor! were surprised at 
the complete equipment of this de 
partment of school work and with the 
demonstration in cooking Riven Pri 
day afternoon. They bad an oppor 
tanity to partake of some of the Rood 
things prepared by the scholars.

••••••••••••»••••»•••••••••+»»*+»•••••••••••••»»»•«*+

Have Beautif ul FlowersI

A specific for pain—Dr. Thomas 
Eleotrio Oil. strongest, cheapest lint 
ment ever devised. A household rem 
edy in America for 36 years.

Plant

to brighten your home all Winter—at 
Christmas time, at Easter time; also 
in your Lawnn and Flower Beds at the 
first opening of Spring time—if you
NOW BOLGIANO'S FALL BULBS.
CsTOur beautifully-illurtrated 24-page 
Fall Flower Catalogue will be cheerfully 
sent you if you drop us a postal today.

ttach.
Baby Hyacinths.____ So 
Bedding Hyacinths__ te 
Second slot Hyacinths... 7c 
Flrat sltt Hyacinths__.IDu 
HouuD Hyacinths__—'- Be 
Freesla Bulba___——— Sc 
BarlyTullps, Mixed.—— So 
May Flowering- Tulips _- Xc 
Parrot Tulips______ 3c 
Double Mixed Tulips_ So

Doz.
auo
We
«c

11.00
noc
16c 
lOo-Ac 
8lto 
16o

100.
t&OU
1TB
4.W
W
.H.W

.75

.76
1^0
1.BO

Bach.
Narcissus. Hlnglo——— ... 3c 
NarcluuB, Paper White.. So 
Jonquils.——.—•——— So 
Double Narolsius———— 3c 
Hnow Drops._______ So 
Crocus, Mixed______ 2o 
Oxald ___________ Sc 
Raster Lilies_______lOo
Call* Lilies.. __—— So

Doz.
15o
860
15o
15o
15o

So
16o

*1.00
We

100. 
 3.75

1.60 
.76

1.00 
.75 
.45 
.75

7.60
7.50

Send us 3c in stampi to pay postage and mention the name of 
this paper; we will send you a lOc package'of any FlowerFREE!

Heed you want to grow in the house this winter. Tour locafmerchan't can gat 
from us what Fall Bulbs you want. If he does not sell our Fall Bulbs, you 
can send your orders to us, and we will see they reach you in perfect condition.

J. Bolgiano & Son
, (four Generations in the Seed Business) BALTIMORE, MD.
>»«••••*••••»<••••••<

•••••••<

Shoes! Shoes!
,,- Latest Styk-Best Grades;

Kennerly & Mitchell's Brand Display 
Of the Latest Fall Fashions for Men!

Ladies' Black Suede Button 
Shoes, latest " Parisian 
cut."

Ladies' Cloth Top, Patent 
Button Shoes, both tip 
and plain toe.

Ladies' Gun Metal Button 
Shoes, with straight tip
and wfng tip.

• 
Ladies' Famous Dr. Reed's

Cushion-sole Shoes, for 
SORE and CALLOUS feet.

Young Men's Shoes, in all lasts, all colors, both button 
and lace; strictly up to the minute. e,

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

.Kennerly & Mitphell arc 
ready to show you a great j | 
selection of Alfred Benja- «  
min & Co* Clothes and the 
celebrated Griffon Clothes, 
A great showing of grays 
and browns; and in fact, 
anything that's NEW for 
MEN can be found at this 
store, together with satis 
faction.

Kennedy & Mitchell sell ;; 
the "Korrect Shape" Shoes 
for young men, guaranteed 
not to break before the first 
sole is worn through. Try 
a pair this Fall.

>**«IM»*««»«l|M*MIMIIi»MMMIIIMMMMMM

TO AVOID 
TROUBLE

Get off the earth. You can't be 
sure that you will avoid it even 
then. But if you are having 
any Clothes troubles, you can 
cure them quick if you will 
have your clothes built to fit 
you by our new system of indi 
vidual tailoring.

Call and see our Fall fabrics. 
There's over 500 of them, and 
the prices are mighty low.

We are always glad to have 
our friends, both new and old, 
come in and get acquainted.

We Handle the REGAL Shoes.

GCO. PATRICK. "IT" Store 402 Mate Stract.

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Blight's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, ot Urinary Troubles, when 

i .;. »'. •»-,<.• '•;>•. -•'•

U 0 2 B WELL

Toutson's|Kidrrcy Pits
f»rlo« BOO

Toulson's 
Drug Store

8ALJ8BTJBY. MD.

Mail oraera win reostve prompt 
and careful attention.

>**«

Star Democrat assumed Its 
present prominent. Influential and In- 
oratlve position undar tbe
•aent and bard work of the Wbl 
Wa pradiot for tbeni a nooeaatal oon- 
tlnuaMa of tb*irlo«rMllstlooar«e*-la 
their BMW field M PlwMantvlUa. V. 
J,. wfc«* they IMTC BvickMWd to*

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

Whether for family «*e, parties 
wedding* or banquet*, wa oan fur- 
nlab any q«a»tityjD» short noUoa,; 
pa*A*d lu bulk or brloks. All * 
standard flavor*. Quality guar- 
aataed tbe vwry bast. CTWrite, 
telephone orUlegtaph.

M1DDLETOWI«[FARMS
rtMEMMYPMNCTS

MIDDLKTOWN, DBLAWABB 
iiHIIMMHIIIIMMMll

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE .«*;•.-.

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

>T»T»V»V»V/A%%%%%V»VvW*»*»*»*»*»*»*»*»V»>vvv>v'»%vr<

I

New Ideas in 
Men's Wear

Perhaps this Fall you 
mean to cultivate a higher 
standard in dress. Maybe 
you are inclined toward 
making a BETTBR appear 
ance. We like to meet a 
man in this mood, and we 
can readily transform the 
old into the NEW. It is 
done by the magic of

?t$*A::-^fc;~v,i*/fyk '!.'$bi

B.Kuppenheimer 
•Clothes

We recommend our Fall 
and Winter Models as the 
highest expression of the 
tailoring art. And the 
prices are MUCH LOWER 
than you should expect

Ready for the change? 
If so, call and see US.

i
•I• • •• •

i
1

Hade By The W I

ONDER 
ORKER

II

Process

•X•X•X*x•X*xI•X•X
• *

I 
I

The Thoroughgoodlo.

*»•« :»:•
 Vi&

SALISBURY, MD. i

(HE soles off "Dorothy Dodd"JShoes 
are by the "WONDER W^OlXElP' 

process rendered as flexible as the soles 
of old shoes, and give ease|from|UM first 
moment worn.

Made In Buckskin, Ideal Kid, dun 
Metal and Vie! Kid.

Powell's Powell's
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

ftomotes Digestion 
ness ant RratContttas neta
Opium-Morphine norMaenL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

NMHIVsV^VMR

Apafcd Remedy f
tlon, Sour Stomacn.DlantBa
WonosjConvaUionsAwn»
nessmlLossoFSLEEP.

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of'Wrapper

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

In 
Use

j»v v .i -;'-f..A

Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
That Cold Room

on the side of the house where 
winter blasts strike hardest always 
has a lower temperature than the 
rest of the house. There are times 
when it Is necessary 'to raise the 
temperature quickly or to keep the 
temperature up for a long period. 
That can't be done by the regular 
method of heating without great 
trouble and overheating the rest of 
the house. The only reliable 
method of heating such a room 
alone by other means is to use a

which cut bt kept at full or low hett for a short or lone rime. 
, Four quarts of oil will give i glowing heat for nine noun, 

without smoke or until.
An Indicator aiwtys shows the amount of oil in tbe foat. 

Finer-cap does not screw on; but 1s put in like a cork in   bottle, 
aad is attached by a chain and cannot get lost.

Aa awtaDMtto-locldna flame spreader prevents tbe 
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to 
nmove and drop back so that it caa be cleaned in an instant.

The tataer body or taOery oaooot become wedged, and can be unscrewed 
sa aa instant for rewkUag. Ptatebed la |apaa or nickel, strong, durable, weU- 
SMte, b«Ut lor aetrtce, aad ret Hght and ornamental. Ha* a cool handle.

TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.   -

PRICE 25 CENTS
k

Indian Tar Balsam Company
'sj»*v'..'••••.'••. ; TBALTIMORE, MD. • • r,*"<i;
m'T <£..• f .'•'.' . . iV-*' -'  

CHAPIN BROTHERS;
COMMISSION

FRU IT, PRODUCE

OOO«

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabernacle

TBOCK
Eggs,\0nionst Poultry, G*me, Flortd* Ortngcs, Fetches, fife.

ADlirUUI

«Umb*r* tt UM BwtMi Pnilt ud Produc. Bxchui*. BMtoaCbuntar 
•I CMMMTC*. uul CoMialwlM MUrdunt*' LMCD* ol tlu UaHMI BUtw.

, CbmmorotaJ Afftncttt (Brwlttntt and

87. 99. 10r South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.

On the Ocean, October 10. Pastor 
Russell of Brooklyn Tabernacle is en 
joying his usual health, en route for' 
London. He expects to be back In 
Brooklyn the first Sunday in Decem 
ber. His Sundays in Great. Britain 
win be given to London, filling ap 
pointments with as many as possible 
of the smaller cities week days. His 
discourse for today from tbe foregoing 
text follows: 

Tbe wonderful force, and Immensity 
of the thought of our text, cannot be 
appreciated by those who have never 
been upon tbe great Ocean. As we 
travel through the water at railroad 
speed and keep watch In every direc 
tion, yet seldom see a vessel, large or 
small, day after day, we begin to get 
a little conception of the world hi 
which we live. It is so much larger 
than previously we were able to com 
prehend. \ Vet by the aid of the tele 
scope and the mathematical calcula 
tions we perceive that our earth and 
its seas are small, in comparison to 
many other worlds. We perceive that 
our solar system (our sun and his plan 
etary satellites) constitutes but a small 
fraction of God's great creation. As 
tronomers tell us that by the aid of 
sensitive' photographic plate* they are 
able to count about one hundred and 
twenty-five millions of suns, around 
which planets are revolving, as our 
earth revolves around our sun. And 
they estimate that probably only a 
portion of these suns la visible to our 
naked eye so far distant are they. 
Astronomers estimate that there are 
millions of other *uns so far distant 
that their light cannot even be dis 
cerned by photography.

We stand appalled at the immensity 
of space and the law and order which 
everywhere reign. We heartily assent 
to the words of the Prophet David, 
"Day unto day uttereth speech, and 
night unto night showeth knowledge: 
there IB no place where their voice is 
not'heard." Tbe person who can look 
upon this wonderful display of super 
human power and who can believe 
that these worlds created themselves, 
shows to the majority of us that, if he 
baa brains, they are sadly disordered, 
unbalanced. The person who, after In 
telligent thought, concludes that there 
la no God, that everything came to 
be what It la by chance or by the op 
eration of some blind force that per- 
eon i* described in the Scriptures in 
the following words, 'The fool hath 
said in his heart. There la no God" 
(Psalm xlv, 1). ,

The Half Was Never Told." 
On first reading our text some of us 

might have been Inclined to say. Ah. 
a beautiful poetic extravagance! But 
not *o, dear friends! As scientific in 
strument* demonstrate to us tbe im 
mensity of tbe universe we perceive 
that the Prophet used very moderate 
language Indeed in hi* description of 
tbe majestic power and greatness of 
tbe Creator, representing him as 
weighing tbe mountains in bis bal 
ances and holding the sea* hi the hol 
low of hi* hand and that, from bin 
 tandpolnt, a thousand yean are but 
a* a watch in tbe night. How Insig 
nificantly smell we all feel in tbe 
presence of pur God I No wonder tome 
great men bare been Inclined to say 
"that humanity la too Insignificant from 
tae Divine standpoint to be worthy of 
the leaat coarideration much lea* to 
be object* of Divine care and provi 
dence! Tbe Scriptures encourage us 
to reason from tbe known to the un 
known. They tell us that although 
Ood 1* BO great. *o wise, so powerful, 
be I* also just and loving. And the 
more we consider the matter, the more 
reasonable this Bible description of 
tbe Almighty appear*. Hi* power we 
aee demonstrated. Tbe wisdom of 
One so great cannot be doubted. Tben 
we come to consider, Could One 10 
wise and so powerful be unjust or un 
generous? Our hearts answer. No! 
No one la really great who is devoid 
of justice and love. So surely as our 
God Is Jehovah be must possess these 
qualities.

When we came in contact with the 
Bible, and particularly after wo learn 
ed something of Its teaching* and got 
rid of tbe misrepresentations which 
gathered about It during the dark ages 
 then wo began to recognize It as the 
message of Jehovah to his creatures. 
It informed-us that the great Creator 
of the universe Is not only Almighty 
and All-wise, but loving and kind, 
with Justice as the very foundation 
of bis Empire. Prom tbe Bible we 
learned, too, that our Creator had been 
pleased to make us in bis own Image, 
in hla own moral likeness, to tbe in 
tent that we might enjoy him and tbe 
fruits of his righteousness to all eter 
nity. From this standpoint we began 
to realize that tbe loftiest sentiments 
of the human mind and heart are 
merely tbe reflections of this Creator. 

Thus coming Into sympathetic ac 
cord with our Maker we can compre 
hend tbe princlpleH of his character  
what justice signifies, and mercy and 
kindness  what IH wisdom ns contrast 
ed wltb foolishness. From this stand 
point we were enabled to see tbe glori 
ous perfection of our Maker's charac 
ter and Attributes, wnicu junu4/ u. 
name which be baa taken to himself 
when be declares through his ambas 
sador, "God Is Love."* A* wo come to 
reullce thl* more and more, we are 
grasping the Infinite; we are getting 
near to (he heart of the great Eternal 
One, wbo weighs tbe mountains an In 
a balance and measures UM sea* in the 
hollow of hi* band.

"Lib* Unto Your Father." 
Qodlikenees is love-likeness, and, n« 

tbe Scriptures declare, "Love Is the 
fulfilling of tbe (Divine) Law" (Bo- 
man* xili, 10). Our great Creator, tbe 
only living and true God, I* thus *een

'Tlic Seas 
In the Hollow

' Of
God's Hand

"Who hath measured the teas in 
the hollow of hi. hand" (ftaiah xl, 12). 
ooo                 *
in contract with all tbe gods of the'

'

heathen, who are pitiless, merciless, 
vengeful, devilish. Prom the Bible we 
learn that Jehovah, the True God, 
takes delight in doing good hi tbe ex 
ercise of his Almighty power and wis 
dom In the creating of beings In whose 
everlasting life and enjoyment forever 
be takes pleasure. With such glorioua 
Intentions bis creative work began 
with the celestial beings, who are still 
enjoying his favor. With similar be- 
nevolenco he created man a little low 
er than the nngels, crowning him with 
glory and honor as the king of all 
creatures, on the animal, the humuii. 
plane, the likeness of his Maker, who 
is a spirit Hearkening to the explana 
tions of the Divine purposes by tlu* 
Apostles and Prophets, we have re 
ceived assurances that nothing bus 
befallen humanity in all the dire ex 
periences of the past six thousand 
years that tbe great Creator did not 
foresee. Further, we fcnve the' asmir 
ances that Divine Wisdom purposes 
eventually that the tears and sorrow.;, 
cryings and dying, the penalty f<;r 
Original Sin, under which man h.i. 
suffered all these centuries, the great 
Creator purposes shall work no ruHl 
disadvantage to his creatures. Instead 
the end of the Divine Program will HI- 
test the various elements of the Dlvliu* 
character as nothing else could huv> 
done. Tbe holy angels, who hiuv 
known no sin, will in mankind read t« 
eternity a valuable lesson of the ex 
ceeding slnfulness of sin and the wls 
dom and blessedness of righteousness. 

And even mankind, although at pres 
ent suffering seriously under tin- 
weight of Dfvtne displeasure and con 
demnation to death, will ultimately be 
so blessed aj&d the weight of blessing 
so outweigh tbe sorrows of tbe «ursc. 
that every creature shall bow the knee 
and every tongue confess to Divine 
Justice, Wisdom, Love and Power, in 
connection with the Divine dealings 
wltb humanity.

. "Joy Cometh In lh» Morning." 
A night of weeping six thousand 

years long, involving suffering and sor 
row to twenty-thousand millions, is an 
awful thought But the proposition M 
yet a different one when we remember 
that the majority of Adam's children 
die in Infancy and that to those who 
live their three score years and ton 
with labor and sorrow, there are plentt- 
ing and bapplfying experiences, as well 
as tears. And when we read that even 
the tears of a few years are a part of 
the disciplines. Instructions and experi 
ences which Ood designs shall be val 
uable lessons In preparation for n 
glorious and Joyous eternity then the 
whole matter begins to have a new as 
pect to our minds. If the light afflic 
tions of this present time will work 
out blessings for eternity then we can 
rejoice In them for ourselves, our 
neighbors and all humanity. And this 
la the Divine proposition. Not that 
Ood has ever proposed eternal life for 
a single rebellious soul, but that be fans 
prepared blessing for all of Adam's 
race who shall come Into full harmony 
with himself. At present be is tench- 
Ing great general lessons to humanity 
as a whole by tbe exceeding slnfulnesa 
of sin. It would be too bad If, as these 
lessons are learned, there should be 
no opportunity of profiting by them. 
But there will tie an opportunity, of 
profit Ing, and this U tbe great message 
which Ood has sent to mankind and 
which, Scripturally, Is styled The Gos 
pel the "good tidings of great Joy 
which shall .be unto all people." 
through Christ.

The night of weeping, six thousand 
years long. Is about-to be followed by 
tbe morning of Joy. Tbe New Day, In 
which darkness and sin will be abol 
ished and In which the Bun of Right 
eousness will bless and heal the world 
of mankind, is a Thousand-Year Day 
for the blessing and uplifting of our 
race (II Peter III. 8). Tbe Bible de 
scribes that day in most glowing terms. 
It Is the day of Messiah, the day In 
which God's Kingdom shall come and 
his will be done on eartrf as it la done 
In heaven, the day in which tbe poor 
nnd needy will be lifted up from the 
dunghill of superstition and depravity, 
the duy In which the knowledge of the 
glory of Ood shall flll tbe whole earth. 

And there slmll be no more fear. 
That day will not end BH do others. It 
will uot be followed by a night, but 
lend on to a glorious eternity for all ol 
God's creatures wbo appreciate Divine 
goodness and. using the Divinely pro 
vided opportunities, will return to full 
harmony with their Creator. Such he 
will In turn recognise as bis sons and. 
st his right hand of favor, tney wui 
enjoy pleasures for evermore.

The Revslstion of Our Qod. 
One of old truly said, "Thou art a 

Ood which hldest thyself" (Itialah xlv, 
IB), {low true! As a result the world 
by wisdom knows not Ood. He Is 
near In his wisdom nnd love, yet be 
can be seen only by those whose eyes 
of understanding have been opened. 
Rut we are glad that the time Is com- 
..;:,' when all the blind eyes shall see 
t Imrly. >'As I livu, saitb tbe Lord, tbe 
whole earth shall be filled wltb my 
glory," "Tbe knowledge of tl>j glory of 
Ood shall fill the whole ett'.i na tbe 
waters cover the great deep" (Habak- 
totk U, 14). Then all shall see what Ood 
hath wrought and our temporary bllnd- 

vnena will but accentuate the glorious 
brightness of his Wisdom, Justice, Love 
and Power: *

"Blind untxllcf Is sure to «rr,
And »can hlj work In vaJn; 

Ood U hli own Interpreter,
And !>  will maJu It plain!"

In the end U will be seen that tbe 
Divine permission of the reign of sin 
and death In the earth, Instead of be 
ing a blot upon Dtvlno character aad. 
a demonstration of Divine unwisdom 
and uu-ompetency, will reveal tbe 
crest Creator to his subjects, his chll-

MtMns' *te« corrtd have flole. 
Besides, tbe experience* of mankind 
during the. seven thousand yean from 
Adam'* creation to the end of Mes 
siah's mediatorial 'Kingdom will dem 
onstrate traits of tbe Divine charac 
ter which could not otherwise be man 
ifested to angel* or to men. 

For Instance, without tbe permte-
 lon of *in, tbe element of Divine 
Justice and tbe unalterable opposition 
of God to all sin would never nave 
been known to his creatures. His sen 
tence upon father Adam and hi* race 
and the permission of tbe reign of 
death arvl sin for all these centuries 
bave cAiinstrated the fact that Di 
vine Justice cannot be trifled wltb. 
And this reign of sin and tbe strength 
of tbe Divine opposition to sin, and 
tbe sentence upon sinners, In turn 
gave opportunity for the exhibit of 
Divine mercy, compassion, sympathy, 
love. Undoubtedly God's love wa» 
known to tbe angelic host! before; but 
not to tbe same extent. His dealing
 with humanity will prove the depth of 
hi* sympathy to angels and to men. 
"God commended his love toward us, 
In that while we were yet sinners 
Christ died for us" (trnmmn v, 8). 
Surely, a* the poet declares, we bave 
In this a manifestation of

"Love Divine, all lovo excelling." 
More than this; some Of us at one

SJ6NMS Of

time were, perhaps, inclined to criti 
cize our Maker and to say that be had 
no right to redeem us at the cost of 
Calvary; that It was wrong to tfancel 
tbe sins of one and require their pay 
ment of another. But we erred. It 
was not thus. Rightly understood, tbe 
dealings of the Father with the Son 
add still further to his glory magnify
 till more his Wisdom, Justice, Love 
and Power. With all power and au 
thority the Almighty would not com 
mand the death of his Son. For Jesus 
to become man's. Redeemer meant his 
voluntary sacrifice of himself. And 
how shall we- understand this the 
Reedeemer's willingness to be man's 

'ransom-price? The Scriptures, reply- 
Ing, tell us that it was because of bis 
great love for tbe Father, bis great 
confidence in him and hi* willingness 
to submit to the Divine will and pur 
poses and arrangement In everything. 
Yet, notwithstanding the willingness 
of the Redeemer, the Father would 
not permit him to engage In this great 
undertaking which, would cost himself
 o much, unless be would give him 
the corresponding reward. Thus we 
read of Jesus, that "for tbe Joy that 
was set before him he endured the 
cross and despised the shame."

"Nel- It I* Ju*t Like Him." 
The Divine Plan being set forth to 

an old colored woman, she was asked 
U it was not strange that God should 
do such great things for us. Her an 
swer waa, "No, Master; It is Just like 
hlmr

Bo we *ay respecting tbe great God 
wbo made the heaven* and the earth 
and sun and stars. It i* not strange 
that be should bave a glorious Plan 
for all of his creatures a Plan which 
will fully exemplify hi* character his 
Justice, Wisdom, Love and Power!

And amongst these wonderful things 
of the Divine Purpose none is more 
wonderful than that which relate* to 
the Church class, "the elect," drawn 
and called and begotten of the holy 
Spirit during this Gospel Age. These, 
Justified by faith Instantly, are a sep 
arate class from the world, who wilt 
be Justified, perfected, through works 
during Messiah's glorious reign. The 
arrangement for their .faith-Justifica 
tion through the merit of the Redeem 
er In advance of the world's Justifica 
tion 1* for tbe purpose of allowing 
these, who by nature are "children of 
wrath even a* others," to become sons 
of God on the spirit plane, "partakers 
of the divine nature."

Dealing on line* of Impartiality, 
Ood.'* offer to theae member* of 
Adam'* race, a "little flock" In all, 1* 
that, if they Join with their Redeem 
er In sacrifice and walk; In.his foot 
step*, hi* merit shall cover their, blem 
ishes and they may bjscome for all 
eternity hi* glorious BrkU and Joint 
heir* with him in hi* Kingdom that 
they may sit with him In hi* Throne 
and be associated In the. great work of 
uplifting the children of men.

How wonderful Is our God, infinite 
In all hi* qualities! "Who hath known 
the mind of the Lord; wbo hath been 
bis counsellor?" (Romans xt. 34.) How 
came all these wonderful things 
which ate written In hi* Book, unless 
by hi* own knowledge? Let us bow 
before him and adore him and be 
faithful follower* in tbe fooUtepa of

Safcbtry People Shorid Knew Hew To 
Read And Heed Item.

Sick Kidney i give many signals of 
distrait

Tbe secretions are dark, contain a 
sediment

Passages are frequent, scanty, pain 
ful

Baoknohe IB oonitant, day and 
nitrht

Headaches and dlezy spells are fre 
quent

The weakened kidneys need qnlok 
belt).

Don't delay. Use a special kidney 
remedy.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid 
neys, backache. Salisbury evidence 
Droves this statement.

John H. Oonnollv. 806 E. Isabella 
Street. Salisbury, Md., says: "I have 
used Doan'i Kidney Pills aad knpw 
of nothing better for on ring kidney 
complaint. When in Virginia I was 
obliged to drink impure water and 
mv kidneys became disordered, caus 
ing my back to grow very weak. At 
that time I used two boxes 'of Doan'i 
Kidney Pills and I was given prompt 
relief. I recently procured a supply 
of this remedy at White & Leonard's 
Drag Store to have on band in case of 
need."

For sale by all dealer*. Price 60 
cents. Foster Mflbnrn Oo., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for tbe United 
State*.

Reroember tbe name   Dean's  and 
take no other.

le
Shaw Pia

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by

O. 1_. IV/1 A R T I IM ,
Local Representative f 

i 118 Main Street, Salisbury, Md,

Jeans until tbe end of tbe race 
we receive the crown of life.

-until

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

conni
There U a disease prevailing -in this 

lost dangerous because so decep- 
"- "' tive. Many sadden 

deaths are caused 
by it heart dis 
ease, .pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the retult of kid 
ney disease. 11 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to ad vonce 
thekidney-poison- 

,._._,._. «d blood will at 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, brick-dttst or sediment in 
tbe urine, head nche, back ache, lame 
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous 
ness, or the kidneys themselves break 
down olid waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid 
neys. Swamp-Root, corrects inability to 
bold urine and scalding pain in passing it, 
and overcomes tliot unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, and to get up many times during 
the night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
i* soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and i* 
sold bv all druggist* in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar sue bottle*. You may bave a 
sample bottle aad a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmerflt Co., Bingbamton. N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer iu this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name. 
Bwamp-Root, «nd don't let a dealer sell 
YOU something in place of Swamp-Root  
If you do you will be disappointed.

Publicjale.
I will sell at public <anctioii, on 

my premises near Wango, in Dennis 
District, on

Thursday, Oct. 27th,
1910, commencing at 9 a. m., the 
following personal property: 

Live Stock,
Consisting of three pairs of Males, 
1 Sorrel Mare, 1 Bay Horse, 3 Milch 
Cows.

Farming Implements,
Consisting in part as follows: one 
Horse Bake, 1 Corn Sheller, 1 Acme 
Harrow, 2 double A Drags, a num 
ber of Plows and Harrows, 2 Snlky 
Cultivators, 1 Walker's Cultivator, 
1 Mower.

Wagons and Vehicles,
Consisting of Farm Wagons, Lum 
ber Wagons, Horse Carts, Timber 
Carts, Top Carriages, Runabouts, &c.

Furniture and Household 
Goods,

Consisting in part of Hair Cloth set, 
7 pieces; Parlor set, 4 pieces; dozen 
Dining Boom Chairs; Bed Boom set, 
3 pieces; Bed Boom set, 5 pieces; 
Desk, Lounge, Chairs, Wardrobe, 
Bedsteads, Mattresses, one Organ, 
Bange, Heaters, Spear's Stoves, 
Kitchen Cupboard, Tables, Milk- 
chest, and various other articles of 
Household and Kitchen goods.

TERMS OF SALE. 
All sums of $10 and under, Cash. 

On all other sums, 25 per cent cash, 
balance on notes with approved se 
curity. Or all cash, at option of the 
purchaser.

Sale commences at 9 o'clock in
the morning on Thursday,

October 27th. 1910.

WM. L. LAWS,
WANGO,. MD.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
.Association

AND OET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment a* thfe as Government 
bond*. Call on or address

MTS.B.

W/'/

wn.n. COOPER
Secretary,

TH05. PERR1
President,

112 N, Dlilsloi Street, SALISBURY, I

DO YOU:KK.KF» x
HANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? J
v

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKIN6

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnaineat 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital....>........$8,750,000.00
Assets ............... ..............18,180,7»«.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,648.879.15

The PhiladelphialUnderwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON.MD. 

WM, A, TRADER, AjMt,

Also

»*****+*+

HOT AMD C<

BATH:
At TwOley * Hearn'a, Mall

Salisbury, Md. 
A ban in attendance to groom ̂

after tbe bath.
Shoes shined for 6 oenta. and tbe 

BSQT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main Street, - SAI^SBURY, MD 

' Near Opera House.

£ Tbe Oonnty Commissioners of Wi- 
oomloo Ooanty hereby Rive notice that 
they are ready to take np all orders is- 
sned on lav lei of 1*06 and 1007. These 
or'ders are payablefat 'tne office offthe 
County^ Treasurer in Salisbury, and 
must be presented before November 
1st. 1910.

These orders will cease to bear in- 
terestfafter that date. rt:

fORLIIlUOR AND DRUG ADOIC1 IONS. ! ' i!16 Main I 
Phone'

**•*»*«*•*

k^

County Oomniliiioner* of Wiootnioo 
Oounty,

THOMAS PERRY, Treasurer. ;

OHII<*re>n Ory
FOR FLETCHER'f 

CASTORIA

Q-EO* C. HTT.L, 
FurnishingUndertaker

AIL CORRESPONDENCE CCWIDENIIAI.

A-uKssTHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
-MiNUPiroi Sr WASHINGTON.O.C.

Patents ,
TOTAL 008T0NTIL ALMWANCH. • 

DONT PAY MORE, ~
_. **** D «>H OUR KHKB BOOK. 
Open d»Uy ana Monday .

18

Cl

1M ,1888 Arch 84., (Boom 8) Philadelphia.

The BUSY

 zeb 
mont

-: EMBALMING!-
ITxr3sr

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and SUt« flravt 

Vault, kept In Stock.
tat NttM Spirt SAUSBURY. MD.

Palace Stables,

White Ac Low**. Dook st-i
 __________"** w» H»luburr, Md

ex*

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
DfNTI9T9

Otto, oo MslB-Btoesl, Salisbury. ]

W* offer our i

26,(
Lust 
rrite

HypXQJt-Vo 
lolPbili
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CONVINCING PROOF
OR TNK vnrrtnt Of

fdla E. Mnkham's Vegetable Compound
/hat is the use of procrastinating in the face of such 
lence as the following letters represent? If you are a 

sick woman or know one who is, what sensible reason have 
you for not giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound a trial r For 30 years we have been publishing such 
testimonial letters as these thousands of them  they are 
genuine and honest, too, every one of them.

>y

iONEY

Mrs. 8. J. Barber says :
I'lthinkLydiaE. 
IPinkham'sVege- 
 table Compound 
]is the beat medi- 

~ ae in the world 
fot women  and 

feel it my duty 
x> let others 

iknow the good it 
Jhas done for me. 

Three years ago 
I bad a tumor 
vhlch the doctor 

_ Jsald would have 
> be removed by an operation or I 
Quid not live more than a year, 

TO, at moat. I wrote Mrs. Pink- 
, at Lynn, Mass., for advice, and 
Ll4 bottles of Lydia E. &nk- 
rs Vegetable Compound, and to- 
the tumor is gone and I am a 

Tectly well woman. I hope my 
tlmonial will be of benefit to oth 

ers. "-Mrs. 8. J. BABBEB. Scott, 
N. i  

Mrs. H. F. Hayes says:
\'1 was under the 
Idoc tor's treat-
ment for a fibroid 

itumor. I suffered 
Iwith pain, sore- 
iness, bloating. 
land could not

ralk or stand on 
Imy feet any 
llength of time. I 
1 wrote to Mrs. 
iPinkham for ad- 
I vice, followed her 
Jdlrections and

,S<•<('

took Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
ompound. To-day I am a well 

if oman, the tumor was expelled and 
whole system strengthened. I 
ise all women who arc afflicted 
k tumors or female troubles to 

trymydja E. Phkhum's Vegetable 
Comfflmnd."   Mr.i. E. F. HAYES, 
1890 Washington '^t., Doston, Mass.

Mrs. Gtoorge May says*
j"No one know* 
Iwhat I have suf- 
Ifered from fe- 
|male troubles,

neuralgia pains, 
land backache. 
iMy doctor said 
Ihe could not givo 
|me anything to 

ure ifc Through 
Ithe advice of a 
ifriend I began
to use Lydia E. 

Jpinkham'a Vege
table Compound, and the pain soon 
disappeared. 1 continued its use 
and am now in perfect health. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound has been a God-send to me 
as I believe I should have been in 
my grave if it had not been for Mrs. 
Pinkham's advice and Lydia B. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound." 
 Mn. GEOBOE MAT, 86 4th Am, 
Patereon, N. J.

Mrs. W. K. Honsh says:
I have been 

completely cured 
of a severe fe 
male trouble by 
Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound, and 
want to recom 
mend it to all suf-

iring women." 
  Mrs. w. K. 
Hotisn, 7 Easfc- 
view Ave., Cin- 
clnnati, Ohio, 

case is a difficult

DEMOCfallCNUSS MEET-
> l*fias>s Oprfa (dose 

Saturday. October 29th.
The Democratic State Central Com 

mittee for W<oomioo county are ar- 
ranglna for a big Democratic Mass 
Meeting to be held in Ulman's Opera 
House in this city on Batnrday, Octo 
ber 89th. There will be two meetings, 
one in the afternoon at 2 o'clock and 
one In the evening at 8 o'clock.

The list of speakers haa not yet 
t>e*n arranged but Congressman Oov- 
Ington who will be here will be ac 
companied by at least three other 
speakers who «ill be of National rep 
utation.

The committee is arranging to have 
some special mnsio^for the occasion 
and the nixht meeting will be a spec 
ial feature as one side of the Opera 
Rons* will be reserved for the ladles.

It is proposed to make both of the 
meetingH big demonstrations for the 
Democrats. Tbe tariff issue, which 
Is the real issue in this campaign will 
be thoroughly explained and the high 
cost of living will be gone into thor 
oughly and a remedy given for tbe 
present conditions.

Every man, Democrat, Republican 
or Prohibition who is feeling the 
pinch ot the present conditions should 
be snre to attend these meetings and. 
hear the speakers.

WIHE, WOMEN 
AND WAGES

By ROT. M. A. Matthews, D. D.

i

Because your
one, doctors having done yon no 
good, do not continue to suffer with 
out giving Lydla £. Pinkham's Veg 
etable Compound a trial It surely 
has cured many cases of female ills, 
suchasintlammation.ulce ration, dis 
placements, fibroid tumors, Irregu 
larities, periodic pains, backache.etc.

ForSOyenre I.yOla E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound Un:< been the standard remedy for 
female ills. No sick woman does justice to 
herself -who \rill not try this famous medicine. 
Made exclusively from roots and herbe, and 

thousands of cures to its credit.
Mrs. Pinkliam invites all stek womem 
to write her for advice. She has 

led thousands to health free of charge. 
Address Mrs. FinkbJUM, iynn. Mass.

als and firm*

IS, Secretary

TJK

....$8,750,000.00 
.....19,180,7WJ.80 
n...

T. 1;
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

, AND BUILDER

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion.
Our Telephone is 33. 

^ Call MITOHELL.
Also have Lots desirably located. 

Write or ask for plot.

Reaching Tbe Top
In any oaillnn of life demands a vig 
orous body and a keen brain. With 
out health there is no suooess. Bnt 
Electric Bitters is tbe (greatest Health 
Builder tbe world has ever known. It 
compels perfect action of stomach, 
liver, kldnevs, bowels, verifies and 
enriches the blood, tones and invigo 
rates tbe whole system and enables 
yon to stand the wear and tear of 
yonr daily work. "After montnt of 
suffering from Kidney Trouble," 
writes W. M. Sherman. of Onshin, 
Me., "three bottlns of Kleetrto Bit 
ters made me feel'llke a new man." 
60o at all DrnBRists.

Mb A Mwdcrw.
A merciless murderer is Appendi 

citis .with many victims. Bnt Dr. 
King's New Life Pills kill it by pre- 
ventioo. They Rentlv stimulate stom 
ach, liver and bowels, preventing that 
clogging that invites appendicitis, 
curing Constipation. Headache, Bil 
iousness, Chills. 860 at all Drug 
gist*. __________

Anv skin Itching is a temper tester. 
The more yon scratch the worse it 
itches. Doan's Ointment onres piles, 
eczema any skin Itching. At all drug 
stores.

G.W.Tayk>r i;
'. - invites you and year friends to < 

.. : ... attend the

f all ilinery Opening I

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

, At Ocean City, Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Bummer : :

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
and by appointment.

cents, and the 
IN TOWN.

IGAOOICIIONS.

OCTOBER 6th, 7th & 8th
(Thursday, Mday and Saturday)

We will exhibit the 
. largest line of

Ladies' Toques, Bonnets, 
Shirtwaist Hats, Picture 
Hats & Children's Musfc 
room Hats, in all colors; 
Baby Caps, in silk, felt 
and plush. : : : : :

Ask to see the W 60 and $6.00 
Special Plumes.

<: iilft Main Street. 
' '• Phone 495.
*»»a»Nr»»*« **

MRS. 8. W. TAYLQR SAUSBURY.MD.

KILL THE COUCH 
wo CURB TMK LUNQ8

WITH Dr. King's 
Now Discovery

MO MX TNIOAT AND UNMTCMWa.

OB KOVVT KBTtTHDMX

CHICHESTEB SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

L CONFIDENTIAL.

f INSTITUTE
SHINUION.ll.l .

« $45,
L ALLOWANCE J
' MORE,
FHBH BOOK.
and Thursday ev'f*.

Hut CMPUI,
i 6) Philadelphia.

0S.

In Good Taste
IB au art, and possible for all men, through

Charles Ellinghaus
The New Merchant; Tailor

SALISBURY, MD.
1 (Second Floor "Advertiser" Building) Phone Number 488

__ __ __ for CHKHBS-TB«.'S 
OND BRAND PIU3 in Rw> and 

OOLO metallic boxes, sealed witfc Bl 
Ubboa. TAKSJ no orwu.

KAKP PH.I.S. for :wratr-S.*s) 
as Bat, Safett, Always EtlUbU.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
years regmrded

T»Kntuu> EVERYWHERE

>«ram DookBtJ 
"*^t BallsbnrvTMd

E.W. SMITH .
omnnmrm

BaUsbnrr, MaryUnd.

BalaarTlew to U» Mb-
' Oxld. QSS adstliito.
-_9»» aaa always M

FrlMWM Aaaa

'urkeys Wanted!
26,000 head fat turkeys for Thanksgiving 

[list arrive here not later than Nov. 21st. 
Trite or wire tis. Be quick, that's our motto.

1|y personal aMsjtttkm and Inspection givea to' every shipment. RBPBB- 
tri«—HorthwestenrTrust Co., Don or Bradstreet, Philadelphia; also men- 
,ilPhllad«lphiaPt^ao*Bwhmg,. ,

A. H. BRUMBACK
tin St. • Philadelphia. Pa.

ORDER NISI.
Bdwln Malone and Mollie K. Malone 

his wife versns Alexander Q. Ma- 
Ion* et al.

la the Circuit Court for Wioomloo 
County la equity No. ; 18«Btp- 
tember Term, WlO. \£^ S

Ordered that the sale of the Proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings 
made Md reported bv V. Leonard 
Watles, Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, nnles oavse to tbe contrary be 
shown on or before the first day of 
Voveaber nut. ProtiMd a copy of 
this Order be Inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wioomloo County, 
onoe in each of three successive weeks 
before the 86th day of October next 

[The report states the amount of sates 
to be WJOO.OO

BKNBBX A, TOAUVINB. Clerk, 
True Copy Test;

KRNBUT A. TOAD VINE, Olerk.

In calling to your attention the per 
plexing problems Included in the title 
of this sermon, you are, no doubt, 
willing to admit that it is Impossible 
to give an exhaustive review of the 
underlying conditions and- causes. If 
we are successful In making you 
think, arrive at a conclusion and form 
a resolution, the sermon has accom 
plished its purpose. In fact. It Is not 
the purpose of a sermon to relieve the 
audience of mental exercise. Its best 
work has been done when it creates 
an appetite for Bible study. Investi 
gation and honest thought; when it 
provokes the auditors to think and 
forces them to arrive at logical, sane, 
spiritual conclusions.

The work of this pulpit has always 
been done along that line. It does 
not try to Inject hypodermic doses of 
encyclopedia Into the audience. It 
leaves that work to superficial, al 
leged students. If In this sermon you 
can be provoked to think, to act and 
to do your Christian duty, every one 
will be satisfied.

Wine, women and wages have been, 
since the catastrophe in the Garden of 
Eden, very obstreperous subjects. No 
man pretends to know everything 
about them. In fact, one ot them is 
very elusive, and perhaps will never 
be fully understood until she reaches 
Paradise regained. The more elusive 
the subject the more fascinating the 
study and the more exciting the pur- 
Suit ot knowledge.

These three problems are ever with 
us, and will remain with us, and will 
continue to be serious problems until 
the end of the ages. Many ridiculous, 
foolish and harmful solutions remain 
unsolved. One is prone to think and 
believe the time has arrived for seri 
ous, sane, righteous efforts to be 
made at remedying the conditions now 
confronting us.

Tbe harmful effects of intoxicating 
beverages have been apparent to stu 
dents for the last 6,000 years.

Drunkenness is a crime against Ood, 
against man, against society, against 
the home, church and child. There is 
no excuse for It There is no logical 
reason to sustain It. It has been tried 
and condemned before every bar ot 
Justice, before public opinion and by 
every thinking man who has ever 
lived or who now lives.

Drunkenness must oease. If the 
man who makes a beast of himself 
were the only one Involved we might 
become cold hearted and cruel enough 
to say: "Let him drink himself to 
death, go to the dogs, and be de 
voured by the vultures." The man 
who makes a beast ot himself, who 
destroys his life by strong drink, and 
who wallows In the gutter, perhaps, 
deserves no more consideration. How 
ever, he is not the only one Involved. 
His family, are to be considered, his 
children are to be pitied, society is to 
be protected, and posterity is to be 
prevented from inheriting his habits, 
tendencies and diseases.

Many remedies have been tried for 
drunkenness. The man who comes 
Into this world cursed by heredity, 
with a tendency to drink. Is to be 
pitied. He ought to have every effort 
made in his behalf that could pos 
sibly prevent him from following his 
Inclinations to the drunkard's grave 
and to the drunkard's cell. It is Im 
possible for a man who dies a drunk 
ard to be saved. No drunkard who dies 
a drunkard can inherit the kingdom of 
God or receive the blessings, joys and 
citizenship of heaven. There are no 
drunkards in heaven. In order for a 
drunkard to be sewed he must turn 
from his evil ways, give up his life 
of sin, accept Jesus Christ as his per 
sonal Savior, be regenerated by th» 
Holy Spirit, and then he can be saved 
in this life and from himself, his ap 
petites and his passions.

The man who deliberately contracts 
the habit of drunkenness deserves 
physical punishment, ostracism, and 
the infliction of every pain that will 
make him conscious of the wrong he 
is perpetrating against his family and 
society.

The whipping post would perhaps 
be effectual remedy for premeditated, 
deliberate drunkenness. Tbe man 
who disregards his family and shows 
contempt for society by deliberately 
getting drunk ought to be stripped to 
the waist tied to a public whipping 
post and given 88 lashes on his naked 
back once a week for six months. If 
that remedy were applied, some of 
your "genteel drunks," who are de 
stroying their families, dissipating 
their property, Insulting society and 
damning young men would be immedi 
ately and effectually cured.

The idea of a man getting drunk, 
going home and Insulting his family, 
abusing his little, helpless wife, ter 
rorising and cursing his little chil 
dren. Is repugnant to every thought 
His poor, helpless wife and little chil 
dren seem to be without remedy at 
the hands of your courts, because 
Justice Is administered by namby-pam 
by ntea who seem to be afraid to pun 
ish a genteel rascal. The whipping 
post ought to be established for wife, 
beaters, professional drunks and men 
who disregard their duties to their 
families, their children and society.'

Remember that I said I was deepfy' 
interested In and sorry for the man 
who is born a drunkard, and by inher 
itance was cursed with an appetite for 
demonUed wine. Buch a man. if hs 
becomes a drunkard, ought to be tried 
tor Insanity and confined In an asy 
turn for Ufex  

Fwced To tan* IbsW.
Every j*SLf a large number of poor 

sufferers whose lungs are eoreand 
tacked with coughs are urged to oo to 
another climate. Bnt this is costly 
and not always sure. There's a better 
way. Let Dr. King's New Discovery 
cure yon at home. "It cured me of 
lung trouble." writes W. B. Nelsoc, 
otOalamine, Ark., "when all else 
failed and I gained 47 pounds in 
weight. It is surely the King of all 
cough and 'lung onres." Thousands 
owe their lives ana health to it. It Is 
positively, guaranteed for Coughs, 
Colds, LaQnppe, Asthma, Croup all 
Throat and Lnng troubles. BO cents 
and II.00. Trial bottle free at all 
Druggists.
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k's Tbe World's Best
No one has ever made a salve, oint 

ment or balm to compare with Bnok- 
len's Arnica Salve. It's the one per 
fect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns, 
Bruises, Bores, Scalds, Boils. Ulcers, 
Eoiema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes, 
Cold Sorts, Chapped Hands, or Sprains 
it's supreme. Infallible for Piles. 
Only 860 at all Druggists.

Dyspepsia Is our national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the national 
cure for it. It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes flow of dixes- 
tlve juices, purifies the blood, builds 
you up

TL ft ••|-i^W'^. t t#ff,-t.fc,-. ||The Condition of Your Horse
during the summer is a very serious matter-and 
should be given your greatest consideration.

We have placed on the market a Feed with 
this in mind, and know from experience that it 
 will prove eminently satisfactory in keeping your 
horse in the best condition.

Ideal Horse Feed

i

-TO-

T. M. DINSMORE & CO. KSB5
IH MM«•••** HJMIIMMMIIIIIilM

One May
Overcome

constipation permanently by proper 
personal co-operation with the bene 
ficial effects of Cyrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna, when required. The 
forming of regular habits is most im 
portant and while endeavoring to' 
form them tho assistance of Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Genoa is most val 
uable, as It Is tbe only laxative which 
acts without disturbing the natural 
functions and without debilitating and 
it is the one laxative which leaves the 
Internal organs In a naturally healthy 
condition, thereby really aiding one In 
that way. To get Its beneficial effects, 
buy the genuine manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for 
salo by all leading druggists. Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna is never 
c'assed by the well-informed with 
medicines which make extravagant 
and unfounded claims to cure habitual 
constipation without personal co-op 
eration.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
ii quickly ifatorbed. 

Gives «»ll«l tl Once. 
Itcleannca, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the disensru mem 
brane resulting f rom 
Catarrh nud drives 
away a Cold In the
Head quickly. Be. |S ||%/ sTsTlf CD 
stores the Senses of 11H I   la>VC»IB 
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 eta., at Drug- 
gists or by mall. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 60 "Warren Btreet, Hew York.

• ••••••••••••••••••.••••»
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SMd Us Ytar MAIL ORDBRS-Oeod Service Assm* : ~

HOWARD & LEXINOTON STS., Baltimore

la all your lifetime you've never had an equal Early Season 
Opportunity to bay Highest-class, Superb and Elegant 
Clothe* tor so little. i

THE HOPKINS CLOTHING COMPANY'S ENTIRE STOCK, 
consisting of Thousands of Dollars' worth of the VERY f INEST 
CLOTHES PRODUCED IN AMERICA, now on sale

At THE LEADER
At 40, 50 and 60c on the Dollar

No othior sstor* I-ISBSB siny Hoptclrt* Cletlis»a»
tVIf you lire one mils or a hundred miles from THE LSADBK, It will par jrou 

tooomefortbeaeKRALAND DID SAVFNdS on ItBUABLE CLOTHBH, Ourhroad 
and liberal QUARANTBE of COMPLETE SATISFACTION OH YOl$H MONEY 
BACK covers every transaction

Hopkln* Clothing Co.'a $7.50, $10.00 and $12.80
Men's and Youths' Suits

tS.00 It LB88 THAN COST OF MATERIALS In these SulU of All-woo). Fancr 
ChovloU. Twoedi, Worsteds. Blue and Fancy Serges. Men's. S3 to 44; Youths', 11 to Sit 
rearibwa. At THE I,KADRlt,$&.00.

Hopklos Clothing Company's $16.50 and $18.00
Men's and Youths' Suits

Fine Blue Beraes. Worsteds, Cheviots, Tweeds and Casslmeras. In stripes, mix 
tures and plaids. Including newest Browns, Grays and Penoll-strlped Series, for i 
lar. extra sUe. stout or slim flcures. Men's, 88 to 60; Youths'. It to ao-jrear eiies

or reru- 
At

TIME
IS MORE VALUABLE 

ALL THE WHILE
Employers demand promptness 

and minutea are as valuable as hours 
used to be. He is a wise man that 
appreciates that time is money.

This emphasizes the need of exact 
timepieces. No one these days can 
afford to carrj a upw fast DOW siow 
timepiece. ,^'-\   ?i^*'|'i-'rj?<'  '.

He might just as well guess the 
time from the sun as bis greatgrand 
father used to do.

Please remember that we are time 
specialists. We sell all the depend 
able clocks and watches. We match 
the lowest of prices and we invite 
pou to bother us all yon like.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

Hopldas Clothing Company's $20.00
Men's and Youths' Suite

Clothes to deltcht particular men  perfect In 
CHOICB PATTBRNB. In newwt Browni, Orar« and 
Blue 8er»ea, Dlaronal*. fanoy Cheviot*. nBOnbhed 
All tailored to permanently retain their ahapelli 
men oan be Btted. Men's, M to H : Youths- " ' '

OVBBMIn fit, Itylv and tallorinf . 
~d other colors. AlsolndlopNary 

Worsteds. Oasslmeres and Tweeds.
. . . Ueffular sUe. stout and slim 

Id to K)-year site*.

HOF»KIN» CUOTHINO

MEN'S and YOUTHS' OVERCOATS 
. CRAVENETTE and RAINCOATS

i ' Blaoki, Bluet, Oravs. Browni Panor Mixtures and Noveltr StrtMs and Plaid*. 
Men'* extra eliot, ae to IB; recular >U*a, ft to M. Youths' sites, I) to Surean.

$12.90 end$15.00 Ovsrcosts and RsJncoats.............. $7.50
$16 50, $18.00 and $20.00 OvercoaU sjid Raincoats...... $12.50
$22.50 and $29.00 Overcoats and Raincoats.............. $14.75

Onfe of the Strikingly Handsome 
Women's and Misses* 
Ail-Wool

HAROU)
CycSpedal^t/ . Md. <

Hto
who h*4

One* tot tkla mtmttaet fsll 
tatter U •*»• tovea 

Mver 16 b*v*j tost at *&

MubMng H In.. 
-' jaglsigli Taas. s*«iwal twin''MO 
I Ml Hi loM/wltk« *rt. Mt sto'wV

'If '1 Mfl! ill'

CCESIORS TU

H5-H7S.rff[D[.?/C/f S.
BALTIMORE. 

DOORS. 5AS/WL/iWS.

STAIRWORH.SUILDIM 
* PAPZR.LTC. *

SHOWN IN OUR NBW ' Hfc T,«£22 
FALL CATALOGUE AT   *   » ££$*»£*•

We Pnpajr Transportation Cbams.
N*. ZOI-WOMBN'S AND MISSES' SUIT.••all _... _. 
onal wnrstad Mrs*, «ta«*»-br«»«t«d strl*. lutens with four 
bottom the notched coat cellar U Maid Mtk Mack Mtta 
and hasMiil wHh braid and button*; the ovwtepfMd aid* 
effect pock«t> ar* trimmed with utla and bottom; Mtta 
IhMd. skirt Is an «Uv«n gored plalUd ityta; all plaMi stftchad 
to bJow hip SJM; color* Mack, mvy aad sasolui 

16 to tO and »4 to 44. Prlc*......................_
WKITE TODAY

BlaekMBHh WnM.
.One who Is * flrst-oUsn ̂ workman 

Apply to, WM. PHIPPO,"'

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
This Woman's or 

Misses' Durable 
Coat Sweater,

Varypsa»Ur far Pa* sr Whrisr 
tf extrssMly artiST

WMT Uks Iras. Ma4* la KM ilsft*
brtsiM sr desbk kressls4 styte; 
rwe large pockeU; trtber n4 sr 
griy. Asy sb*. M to 44.

FOR THIS BEAU 
TIPUL ILLUS
TRATED PASmOrt 

CATALOQUE

Ksst Church 8t,
SsJisbnry, Ud Cor. Eutaw and Saratoga Suu, Baltlmof*, Mtf.
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INTERESTING HALLOWEEN
Method By WMch 

GM's CM>E«tertatoa'On Wttch 
Ntfrt.

.-if • 
.•V

This little party waa given by two 
girls who wished to entertain a num 
ber of friends before going to a olnb, 
bnt It-could be enlarged upon to in 
clude hoys, it desired. The gneeta 
came attired in all sorts and descrip 
tions of oddly couoacted and hand- 
formed rostnmcs. more for the purpose 
of merry-making than with an eye to 
the artistic. There were represented 
in the fifteen or more present all ohar- 
aoten from tli» lightly clothed Psyche 
with her sandfied feet to the heavily 
shawled Indian maiden, and from tbe 
masterful masculine cowgirl to tbe 
dainty powdered reproduction of the 
girls of '78.

Before going to tbe rapper table 
each gnest draws from a large pump 
kin—hollowed—a little ribbon (baby 
ribbon most efficient) to which is at 
tached a small parcel wrapped in tis 
sue piper. All color scheme to be 
blaek and yellow. These tiny par- 
eels contain most inexpensive novel 
ties, more ridiculous than fancy 
which may bn purchased for 5 or 10 
cents, such as thimble, old maid, tin 
automobiles, shovel and coal backet, 
tin spoon, etc. to which a line or .two 
of home-made pof try may be added. 
The place cards at the table are of 
white paper, edged in yellow and a 
black cat painted on, or a pumpkin in 
yellow.

At each pi see there should bo plac 
ed an apple on which is two yellow 
candles, miniature sice. The candles 
are named for the person possessing 
the apple by the nest in line and so 
on around the table and eagerly 
watched to see which of tbe person* 
for which the candles are named 
proves the most faithful. These can 
dles should not he lit until all are 
seated. The oellatlon consists of let 
tuce, ham- and nheese sandwiches, 
small sweet pickles, Saratoga pota 
toes, sweet cider, gingerbread, nuts, 
fruit, pumpkin pie. Paper napkins 
should be used. A large pumpkin 
should be hollowed and placed in tbe 
center of the"table andv filled with 
iraifc?. while two quite small ones 
jnay bn placed on either end filled 
Vlth nuts, previously ciaoked, tat 
not picked.

Xtyr leaving the table the lights 
axe darkened, the only glimmer being 
the lights from tbe decorations, and 
ghost *torlrs Indulged in nntil a late 
hoar, when the conventional "Oh, I 
most really go now.'' is heard.

In this way every gnest receives a 
decidedly cheap men?ento of the cocas- 
Ion, which will bring back just as 
happy memories as the more expensive 
souvenirs of the formal soiree.

Tbe decorations should consist of 
pumpkins, with the old fashioned 
curved face lighted from within by 
oandles. the black cats, so easily and

$1,000 IN PRIZES
for The Best Essays Showing How Much H

Costs Baltimore To Swore A MMon
Dolars From High License.

The Anti Saloon League of Mary 
land, by virtue of special contribu 
tions for that purpose offers One 
Thousand Dollars in essay nrises as 
follows: A tint prise of Five Hun 
dred Dollars for the best essay, and 
throe additional prises of $360, $160 
and 1100 respectively for the three 
next best essays on:

'' What it costs the people of Balti 
more (1) morallv, (2) physically, (8) 
mentally (4) financially ~ana 7(6) in- 
dnstrially to secure the million ̂ dol 
lars a year which the oity~now re 
oeives for the liquor traffic under the 
High License Law."

The contest is open to any person 
anywhere except salaried employes of 
the Anti Saloon League of Maryland. 
Essays must not not exceed 6,000 
words. Each number expressed will 
count as one word. The number of 
words must be indicated, and other 
things being equal, brevity will be 
considered in making the award. Facts 
will count for more than mere argn 
ment. Essays must be typewritten, 
double spaced, with ample margin, 
on one side of plain, white paper 
8}fc'xll inohee_wttb name and address 
of the writer~"secnrelf attached in a 
sealed envelope. 3Rfc.7" rS*T^..sl 
I Essays must be receive^ postage

GH*

nanonably procured these days, whose 
eyes, with tbe candle behind them, 
shine with snob a weird and fearful 
fire, and candles. Spate no room for 
oandles; what yon burn with «h«m 
yon can save on the gas. Have huge 
bows of yellow crepe paper tied to 
the chandeliers. Have a candelabra 
on the tab!*, and in or on any kind 
of a holder scattered all over the 
rooms to «blob the party is confined.

fnily prepaid, by Rev. J. F. Heine, D. 
D., Chairman of the Headquarters 
Committee at the League office. 801 
American Building Baltimore, Md., 
on or before Apiil 1, 1911. All essays 
shall become the property of the 
League. The decision will be made 
by the Heaqnartnrs Committee of tbe 
Anti Saloon League, or by judges 
designated by them and will be an 
nounced and the prizes paid as soon 
as tbe essays can be examined and a 
decision reached.

Tbe Anti Saloon League of Md. 
By William H. Andersen, Snpt. 

By Order of the Headquarters Com 
mittee.

Baltimore. Md. October 17, 1910. 
. BeoosrniBlng that the revenue argu 

ment is permitted by many people to 
obscure the real merits of the oais 
the League has undertaken; first by 
the order of the price to challenge the 
attention of tbe public to tbe fact 
tnat there are two sides to the ques 
tion ; and[seoond* through the essays 
to supply the argument to convince 
the man who is not afraid of the 
truth.* •-••-

The League inaugurated this con 
test In June by the offer of One Hun 
dred Dollars for tbe best essay of not 
over 8600 words, competition to close 
January 1, 1911. The additional Nine 
Hundred Dollars has been subscribed 
by^frieuds for this special purpose. 
In consideration of the great increase 
in the prize fund the time has been 
extended and the maximum word 
limit Increased.

Ladies1 Fall & Winter Ready-to-Wear Man-Tailored Garments >

EVERY WOMAN knows that Man-Tailored 
Suits ai.$ Coats are not only the most stylish, 

most appropriate, and bring out to the best advan 
tage every perfection of form and figure, but experi 
ence has proven also that such garments are most 
comfortable and most durable,, * ,,

Forty Special Suite Man-tailored, all-wool, basket-weave; guaran 
teed silk lining. Colors:, black, blue, garnet, brown and green. 
Best suit value we have ever offered at this price. ...... .$14.90

Special All-wool, rough diagonal weave, guaranteed silk lining; one 
of the newest finished weaves for this season. This stylish suit, 
all colors, at....................................... .$17.90

Beautiful mixed, two-tone, basket weave, man-tailored coats and 
pockets, bound with silk braid; very handsome. Our special 
price ..............................................$20.50

Special Clay Serge Suit Beautifully tailored and braided. Colors: 
black and blue. Guaranteed taffeta lining. At....... .$22.50

New Broadcloth Suit Fine quality cloth, beautifully tailored, silk 
lapel on coat, guaranteed silk lining. Our special price. .$26.00

One of our best Man-Tailored Suits Very fine unfinished worsted, 
medium weight, Peau de Chine lining. At. .......... .$29.50
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Hundreds of Money-Saving Opportunities for Fall Shoppers
We have on display and sale the Largest and Most Complete Line of New Dress Goods and Silks , . ;« , . v^; >"? 

that we have ever been able to show. Below is a list of New ones:— * " '.'•'
ENGLISH TAILOR SUITINGS FINE DIAGONALS ROUGH DIAGONALS IMPERIAL SERGES

OTTOMANS WOOL SALINS POPLINS CHAIN DIAGONALS * - 
BASKET WEAVES PEBBLE MOIRES PURMA CLOTH MANNISH SUITINGS '' HERRINGBONES

 i«yTb.e reason why we can present unusual Money-saving Specials, and the 
reason why par business has grown year after ye tr, and continues to, is because our 
buyers go direct to the manufacturers and importers and buy in suoh quantities that 
we cut out waste, that's all; we cut out needless expense in buying as well as selling, 
and the saving goes to the consumer. That's the reason why we can compete and 
undersell the large city retail store or the Western and Northern catalogue houses.

Bring your catalogue and compare values and prices. We will save you the freight 
and give you better values for the same money.

Our free Mail and Freight System.—We deliver FKEE of charge (or mail 
if mailable) by freight to your nearest railroad station any mail order amounting to 
Three Dollars or more. Furniture bought in person amounting to Three Dollars or 
more will be delivered FREE.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
MAIN STREET

—Biggins A Bonnier handle good 
quality pajamas and smoking jackets. 
Biggin* A Bcbnler.

MAKDELA 8PRINQ8.

Samuel J. Qilil§ died at hli horn* 
in Mardela Sprlngi, Oolotor 17th, of 
paralvsi*. aged 04 rears. He it sur 
vived b? a widow, three sooi, OharlM 
and Train, of Mardela, Ray, of Fed 
eraUbnrg. and one daughter, Daisy 
Kenneilv. of Pooomoke Olty. The 
faneral axrric«« were held Wednesday 
afternoon In the M. E. Church. Rev. 
Atkinaon, of Orisfleld. offloiated, a§- 
•Utod by Reva. A. A. Harrlman and 
J. 8. Boman, of tbU plao*. The n- 
maiM nera interred in Mardela Oam-

MsPills

SALISBURY, MD.
•V •• -V1** -"V"* -V*»" V«*-lM3 ft**
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oisiMBoBShaHt
win dertre treat eewftt by Uklngcn- 

i pin*. If yo« have beca
Aftereetfac.l
wOlderh
•(these

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
tiwjr w« promptly rafter* tfc« DMueo,

SICK HEADACHE————
andnervo<uneuwhichMlow*,rc&toiv 
the appetite and remove gloomy feut- 
ta(s. Elegantly ntgur coated.

Take No Substitute.

IMMIMIMMIMIIIMMH

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
OF MARYLAND.

....... $100,000:
Sir|lntoPo»C]hoMtn, $140,000

Ofricekrss.
EMORY L. OOI1LKNTZ___President

Frederick. Md. 
B. BTJBB LBWI8.———Vlce-Freeldent

Frederick, DM.
K. a.COVKB______ytoe-Preeldent

Beetoa. Md. 
WM. M. DOTJB_ _Secretary

MlddUtewn, Md.
0. 0. BI8IH-— —— Chr. Ex. Committee

MiddUtown. Md.
EASTERN SHORE DIRECTORS

W. F. AlAD, Nnnerjman, Balltbuiy,
BA U. BaimniiLD, President of the 

Shore Trust Co., Hnrlook,
8. L. BTBN, Director National Bank of 

Oambrldce,<Cambrldce,Md.
B. 0. Covm. President Warrlaod Fire 

luinranoe COM Baitou. Md.
WM. KBDDU. President Talbot Bank, 

BMtoo.-Md.
•Wn. MAMW Bummn AH, Both & Hhoehan. 

Attorn«yinitr-l*w,. Baiton, Md.
t. O. WMIUHTBOM. Clerk of the Circuit 

Court. Button. Md.

I HOME STOCKfCOMPANY.
H. C. FULTON, 
LL.PB1CB,

Unclaimed Letters.
Mn. °>Ma M. Adkini. Mr. J J.

BnokaUw. Mr. J. F. Baker, Mn.
Samuel BrUtingbaa, Mr. Ira E.
Oanlk, Mr. W. E. Cliff & Co.. Frank
Oonway, Mn. Heiter Oarter, Mn. Oi-
ie Oarew, Miaa Emms Dennii, Mar
tha P. Elllott, Lola J. Waller Fielda,
Mr. M. A. Hnitt, L. M. Harrit, John
8. Jonet, Mr. EdelLankton, Mrs Lan-
ord, Mn. LtMie Negate*, Mr. D.
MyereberK John Milana, J. F. Morrli,
Mn. Beetle May Morris, Mr. Byrd
Perdue, Mn. Oertie Parker, Mr. B.
Richardson. Them. J. RnaMlll, Mr.
Oioar N. Smith, Mn. Mary Smith,
Mr. Leroy Tnfft, Mr. Richard Turner,
Mn. Oha*. H. Tlplett. 8i«r Uiovavln
Vanarela.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old 
age. A rainy day ia rare to come 
and you should be rare to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow tally 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SAUBBTJRT, MD.

if you want a 
thorough bus 
iness training.

Stfskiry College
Masonic Temple

by expert 
teachers. Send 
for our catalog

Of Business
Telephone 3-6-1

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court Hoiwe, 
Division SUeet.

There 1* more Catarrh in thli sec 
tion of the country than all other dis 
eases pnt together, and until the but 
few years was supposed to be Incura 
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and pre 
scribed local remedies, and by oon> 
sUntly failing to care with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Onro, manufactured by 
t. 3. Ob«ney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is 
the only constitutional onre on the 
market It is taken internally in dos 
es from ten drops to a teswpoonfnL It 
acts directly on the blood and mn- 
cons surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
it falls to onre. Band for circulars 
and testimonials.

I YORK HOUSE
Main Street, Salisbury. 

Good table, oomfortablo roomi. Un- ' ' 
< ' der new management. I'hone 400

MRS. L. W. BRimNQHAn,
ProprtetrtM. , ,

NOTICE.
This U to give notice that Mcamon Q. 

Tingle has been appointed Democratic 
Clerk in PitUburj DUtrict in place 
Clarence Adkini, resigned.

0. LEE O1LLIS, Clerk.

WANTED-rorCash!
*V'f

  Farms near Salisbury. All ",'v,:,; 
kinds of City and Country 
property for sale. Several 6 

\-l to 10 acre suburban lots at *c 
-" a bargain. Good easy terms. .* -J

i eiL2*ODElC r^
4 Real Estate Broker >^;

of

Address ».~J.'OHENB)t & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by Druggists, 76a
Take Ball's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

0 —Ladles, why worry with dress 
makers troubles when you ean get a 
man-tailored rait that will fit better, 
look better and wear better, for less 
money than . yen could have a dress 
maker to make It for yon. New fall 
•nd winter style* now disputed at 

Oo.

You Can't Gather Figs 
Prom Thistles.

Nsltber can yen sseute a deoent, ee 
nomlsal and lasting job of painting If your 
point contains adulterated Linseed Oil- 
The anallty U not there. You avoid 
all risk whsst you use

DAWS'Z-4-1
sinse you buy tbe Pure Llnesed Oil 
YOURSELF—at OU prioe-and add It 
to the 2-4-1 Tbe result will be poeitlvs,' 
sinse TOU YOURSELF will bavemade 
It se, by using Pun Unseed Oil.

ONE TRIAL WILL 
CONVINCE YOU.

FM SK« kj TMEO, W, DAVB, SiMvi. M.

Have You Visited
J. I. T. LONG & BON8' 8TOEBS KBOENTLY? It coats yon 
nothing to look, bnt pay* yon well to bay. We hare recently added 
to our itook a new line of Fnrnitnre, consisting of Bed-room Suite, 
Parlor Suite, Buffets, Bureaus, etc.

_——Our Prlo«« inviting -
on Groceries, Hardware, Fanning Implements, Clothing or Shoes. 
Good quality, too.

We handle, in car-load lota or leas, both kinds of Ohick Feed, 
Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran and Middlings. Ask for 
prices. Before buying, ask for our prices on Scarlet Glover Seed.

We are here for business. Our time is yours. Walk to see us— 
R'.Je to see us—Phone us. It costs you nothing to call 4610.

GOODS AND PRICKS GUARANTEED,

J. il. T. LONG & SONS,
. FRUITLAND, MD.

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in » suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Bee our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh

. BETHKE,. Mutt

I HAVE

I I«. M I 1 I H I I 11 H I 11 1 111 I H 11

Hundreds of Young M
in this community have 
never enjoyed real 
clothes satisfaction.

ThiB is simply because 
they have accepted a 
standard ftntoelow what 
they had a right to ei- 
peot.

You will never experi 
ence height of clothes 
perfection until you be 
come a wearer of

Society
Brand
Clothes

FOR YOUNS MEN, AND HEN 
WhO STAY YOUN6

If you have not yet 
joined the increasing 
throng of Young Men 
who demand these bet 
ter clothes, we'extend 
the invitation now.

IF THE BEST 18 QOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU 
COME HERE AND QET IT

Nock Brothers Company
Main Street at Dock, SALISBURY, MD.
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Be Wise in Season i
NOW 18 THE TIME to store your Winter's supply 

of Coal, before the snow and .ice come. We can 
give yon QUALITY and SERVICE that can't be equaled,, 

' because we have the facilities for screening and sizing 
Goal that can't be found elsewhere. Don't be deceived 
this Winter in your fuel, bnt turn yonr order over to - 
us, and we will insure yon satisfaction.

R. G. Evans & Son
/ Phone 354 Main Street, below Pivot Bridge

Coal, Wood, Coke, Gasoline & Oils
M«MI»MMMIIIMMI ill I

My 
Rival and a 

Lame Horse

•IllllH'N-H-

IT DOWN ::
e, there'* s cer- 
ig and comfort 
i newly made 
i

DRMITY." :;
why us. Good 
aade up by ar- 
but make you

?

If

« YOU

k SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO.- "'

REAL
Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have* gnat number ol dmlnble FARMS on their lilt, raited tor. all paipoM*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. ORASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranting In prlc-. (mm one ihonuuid dollar* and up. Have also tome very detlrable 
Block Farnn, a* well u dealrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
wile— food and cafe luvedraanU. Oallor;wrlt«forC»talocTieand fullpartl<rolari, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO C?V ) MARYLAND

By C. C. Halm
I had left the lady- of my heart at 

her home In a little village in the 
northern part of the state while I 
came to the city to make my fortune.. 
In the . meantime, however, Marian 
Phillips waa true, and life would have 
run along very peacefully had It not 
been for a hated rival. He had money, 
while I was, as yet, a mere clerk. And 
there was no one In the little up-coun 
try town to eay a word in my defense 
except one person, her Uncle Tom.

At length there came a heart-rend 
ing letter-from Marian In which she 
told me of dire persecution to compel 
her to marry my rival, and closing 
with an expression of fear that there 
was a conspiracy on foot to kidnap 
her—on some pretext or other to get 
her over Into Canada, where she could 
be concealed from me, or at least 
kept where the laws of the land would 
not permit her to marry against the 
wishes of her parents.

1 did not giro much thought to the 
latter possibility, but the fact that 
Marian waa afraid was enough for 
me and I started back home the next 
day. I likewise took along a wedding 
suit

At Bronxton we reached the end of 
our Journey by rail; from which place 
an old-fashioned stage line perpetu 
ated its franchise by means of an 
open spring wagon with three- seats. 
In the waiting room of the station, I 
met two fellow travelers whom I had 
seen on the train but had not rec 
ognised. Years had passed since I 
had met Mr. and Mrs. Giles, the re 
spected uncle and aunt of my hated 
rival. The revelation of their identity 
filled me with undefined fears. What 
was the qkJect of their Journey back 
from Massachusetts to the old home 
at this most suspicious occasion? 
Could there possibly be some founda 
tion for Marian's fears of a compul 
sory marriage, or a night into Can 
ada?

The years which had changed the 
features of this worthy couple had 
brought greater changes In my own

•*«••»•••»»• I Ml 11 »MIM«

llome-Seekers
.Take Notice!

I began to reason. Either Rank 
Collins.muBt not get to the old borne 
tonight or I must'get there before 
him. But howT Then the thought of 
how his spirited team exactly 
matched my own lame and tired one 
flashed through my mind and my 
plans were laid In an Instant

"Pat." I said, after the driver had 
returned with Hank's -team and sta 
bled It "Have yon had your supper T" 

"Nary a bit"
"Go and get It as soon as you have 

rubbed down the team. And—here's 
$5 for saying nothing——" ( , 

"Sure I can do that easy." '"i. . „• 
"I must get on to Elmdale tonight 

The lady and gentleman who were 
with tne will come In the morning. 
Say nothing about It but after you 
get your supper come out and hitch 
up for me." 

"But that lame horse!" 
"The hour's rest will make him all 

right!" He mumbled a little, but the 
|6 bill was a wonderful argument

As soon as he waa gone I changed 
the location of those. two teams, so 
that the lame horse was In Hank's 
stall and his fresh team standing 
where Pat had left my own weary one. 

This job safely accomplished, I 
went In to my own supper, recalling 
as I stepped Inside the house that. In 
a moment of forgetfulness, I had 
signed my true name. Hark Hatha 
way, on the register, and there was 
my hated rival standing at the desk 
reading the list of guests.

Whatever scheme might be on foot 
I Boon noticed that the nephew was 
making a successful attempt to avoid 
the uncle, who clung persistently to 
my side. At length, however, we cor 
nered one another at the hall en 
trance, and to my amazement the 
younger man was embarrassed at 
meeting his relative.

"You here?" waa his only greeting 
aa Uncle Silas grabbed him by the 
hand and hastened to Introduce me as 
"Mr. James Laoey, of Springfield."

"Mr. James Lacey, of Springfield," 
repeated Hank, open-mouthed in as 
tonishment "Why, I thought——" 

"I am glad to learn." I hastily

NEWS FROM 
ETHEL New Store!

• AtMO<

I HAVE THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE REAL ESTATE WHICH 
;: SELL AT PRIVATE SALE:

WILL

No. 1 Consists of 101 acres and buildings situated about half way 
between Salisbury and Delmar, at the intersection of the Delmar and the 
Dagsboro road, and about one mile from Williams eiding on the N. Y., P. 
& N. railroad. Price $6,000.

jlb^ 2 Consists of 60 acres fronting on the Delmar road, which has 
""en bnilt under the Shoemaker law, and is directly south of the 

cribed property. This track has no buildings and can be bought 
0. 
3 Consists of 75 acres fronting on same road, directly south of

iThis is the old Leonard homestead. The dwelling is in
/air, and the outbuildings, with a little attention at slight cost, 
bade to answer for several years. This is good land, as the crops 
Swing on tbe farm will show. The location is ideal and the price 

IT600.
No. 4 IB directly south of No. 3, fronting on the same road, and 

''contains 60 acres. This is an especially desirable tract of land, but con 
tains no buildings. The price is $3,600.°

No. 5 Consists of a little over 75 acres, fronting on same road and 
directly strath of No. 4. About 25 acres cleared, the balance in woodland, 
mostly cut over, but still containing a considerable amount of fire wood; 
also contains a small dwelling in fairly good repair. Although a little 
rough in its present condition; this can be made a very valuable farm, the 
quality of the land being exceptionally good. The price is $3,250.

No. 6 Contains 3 acres adjoining the Salisbury Fair Grounds on 
the side and is opposite Sewell Richardson's. A very valuable lot. Price 
$1,000.

No. 7 Immediately adjoins No. 6 and contains 4t acres. Price 
$1,200.

No. 8 Lies west of No. 7 and contains 6 acres. Price $1,500. 
No. 9 Consists of 15 acre.8, dwelling and outbuildings, and lies 

directly in front of Mr. James B. Lowe's new residence, on Qnantico road, 
" is very valuable property. Price $4,260.

No. 10 Is west of No. 9, contains 6 acres and has already been sold 
to Mr. Woolford Johnson.

No. 11  Is west of No. 10, contains 10 acres and is a very desirable 
tract Price $2,500.

No. 12 IB west of No. 11 an*d situated at tho beginning of the Stone 
road leading to Quantioo. This tract contains 10 acres and the price is 
$2,500.

No. 13 IB directly in front of Mr. Stanford Culver's, on the Qnan- 
tioo road, and contains 8 and 48-lOOths acres. Price $1,800.

No. 14 Consist* of 3 acres just outside the corporate limits of Salis 
bury, lying between South Division Street extended and the N. Y., P. & 
N. railroad. Price $750.

No. 15—Consists of something over 3 acres immediately adjoining 
No. 14. Price $760.

No. 16 Consist* of 8 acres lying on the east side of South Division 
glrCftt .extended, about three-eighths of a mile from the corporate limits. 

'Price $600.
No. 17 Contain! 10 vores apd is immediately adjoining the corpo 

rate limits of Salisbury, lying" along the N. Y., P. ft N. railroad, and 
(fronting on   <——— street, directly south of Salisbury and in section 
tommonly known as " Hastingtown." This tract will be sold in acre lots 
at $300 each, or will se)l the entire piece to one party. Price on applica 
tion. __________

Mr All of'the above properties were originally bought for their ex. 
ceptionally good location. Each and every one of the above-named par 
cels of land, except No. 17, are fronting on prominent highways that have 
already been improved under the specifications of the Shoemaker law, and 
are especially desirable to progressive parties wishing to build homes in 
good neighborhoods. • ,

For further particulars, address, telephone or call on

Started Back Horn* the Next Day."
face. Thankful that they did not rec 
ognize me, and unwilling to reveal 
myself at that time, I gave my name 
as James Lacey, of Springfield, when 
we negotiated for seats with the stage 
driver. A breakdown near a small 
town created a diversion in the mo 
notony of the trip, and, walking .on to 
the village, which was only a mile 
away. I hired a two-seated sleigh, 
and Inviting Mr. and Mrs. Giles to 
accompany me, we renewed our jour 
ney. Again Fate seemed to have It 
laid up for me. We had gone no more 
than half a dozen miles when one of 
the horses went dead lame, and we 
barely reached a halfway house by 
night The driver assured us the 
team would be all right by morning.

Half an hour later, I saw a team 
standing In front of the tavern — a 
team so exactly like the one behind 
which we had labored for half a day, 
that I ran out to ask our driver what 
he meant by hitching up again. Rush 
ing around to the barn I found the 
driver in conversation with a long, 
loose-hung young man with a feeble 
Jaw 'and hay-colored hair, dressed in 
bis Sunday best.

"All right, Hank," I heard the driver 
say, and •frith an Involuntary start I 
stepped back Into the shadows. Hank 
Colllns was my hated rival, and this 
waa he!

down 
Tve

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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W. F. ULLEH, Salisbury, id.

broke In, "that you have beem able to 
arrange your trip to Canada."

Hank shot a gleam of hate at me 
as his uncle exclaimed:

"Going to Canada T Ton don't mean 
to say——" .

I withdrew, and IE minutes later 
Pat and I were on Onr way to Elm- 
dale, conscious that If Hank followed 
he would have, an all-night Job with 
a lame horse. Before midnight I had 
told the whole story to Uncle Tom, 
*ad early in the morning we drove 
over to Marian"*.

Hank was not there, but his father 
was. and he glared at me In such a 
belligerent manner that I immediately 
took Marian In my arms and kissed 
her.

"Young man." he said, spreading a 
pious mask over his face, "do you 
mean to say that you have come np 
here to take this Innocent girl away 
from her home and Meads and marry 
her against their wishes?"

"I certainly Intend to marry her," I 
replied, taking Marian's little hand in 
mine.

"Oh. Marian. Marian." continued 
Pa Cofflns; oh, little Marian, who has 
been in my Sunday school class and 
grown up under my eye, kin yon, I 
ask, kin you so far forget yourself as 
to marry this maof

"J. certainly can and win." came 
firmly from "little Marian."

"Then," spoke up Uncle Tom, "the 
laws of the country bavlig been.com 
piled with, I as clerk of the county of 
Wooster certify'that you are man and 
wife."

They —»are — man — and —•wife!" 
asked Pa Colllns.

"I am.glad to hear you pronounce 
them soj" Uncle Tom flashed back be 
fore any one else could speak. "That 
waa all'that could possibly be neces 
sary to make the marriage regular. 
Valid it i was, anyway."

"What do yon mean?" .demanded 
both of fMarian's^ parents^ in one 
breath.

"What do I meant I mean Just 
this: That Mr. Oolllns^belng a Jus 
tice of the peace, having asked each 
one of'these young folks If they would 
have (each other, and both) answering 'ye 
and

"Be snro and nib my team 
well, Pat," my rival was saying. 
got to get back to Elmdale tonight 
Came over to 
seated sleigh.

biro Johnson's two- 
Just got news that I 

will have to run over Into Canada."
"A man doesn't ne*d a two-seated 

sleigh to do that!"
"He does in my business," waa the. 

to me, suspicious reply.
"There are others going with me and 

I know a fellow down state that would 
give his head to know about it I'd 
like to see his face when he finds out 
we have turned the trick without 
him."

Could anything be more conclusive? 
Marian's fears w«re well founded. I 
had arrived In the nick of time to 
save her. X shiver passed through 
me. In an Instant I saw the whole 
plot. And I had been helping the 
uncle and aunt on their road to assist 
in my undoing 1 Tonight they would 
meat in this little Uvern, complete 
the d*t*l)4 .at Ufetr tnf ajnbus plot and 
tomorrow my darling would be spirit- 
•4 ov«r-lnto Oat***,

s/ he has pronounced them man
dSrlfe, andU a* clerk of the county 

court will be obliged to intake oof a 
certificate for'them to that effect"

"That's so." Pa ColDns ejaculated, 
sinking back under the weight of the 
blow. *'But I' never thought of It"

What more might \ have been said 
or done no one cam conjecture, for 
fust then there was. a jingling of 
sleigh bells and TJncletanA Aunt Qlles 
burst into the room.

"Do you know what^tltat scoundrel 
of a son of yours has done r Uncle 
Qlles cried. afc*klng|huMflBt In Pa Col 
llns' face. "I aent him |S;000 to In 
vest In the •CaMidkm1 Muffler company, 
with a written a«reeme»t that if he 
should) ever wWh to-sell o«c he would 
notify me so- that I could protect my 
self. 'Last iweek be made a fraudu 
lent assignlment 'without vuntiqnlnc 
me as a orejdltor, and today fca was t* 
have gone to Canada with tbfc three 
men ho BMUgned to, wfaere tbe assets 
were to bo turned over, and I would 
have'lost my naoney. But Providence 
was. on tbe sKle of right, for »y mis 
take he gdt*a laaiejhorBQ oat,of John 
son's Uvery stable,,InsteediOf ffcto own. 
and couldn't g^." , \ ,

"Bo it wfc» -Hank-sf boMe that got 
mixed, ttp wdt& younfT •*•*« W*0*0 
Tom. with a tvinkl* Ifc his eye.

"It was/'
"Then Providence was good Ho t» 

all around, &>r I own nmlf the Blares 
In Uj« qansdbin, muffllf business, and 
Mjwrian-s wedditng portton would >hwre 
been Moslduably ntdnced tl, 

t u*«4iM to ttato ttn> 
shW» •

"Ethel muni be going craiy!" ex 
claimed Mrs. Rozwell, who stood by 
tho window of the breakfast room 
staring at a night telegram from her 
daughter.

"Why do you make such a strange 
remark, Elizabeth T" asked Ethel's 
Aunt Mary. "Ethel hasnt run away 
from school on its closing week, hai 
she?"

"Of course not. She says she will 
be home today on the tour o'clock 
train."

"Nothing crasy about that." re 
marked Ethel's Aunt Mary, slipping 
into her place at the table and wish 
ing that her brother-in-law would 
make his appearance so that breakfast 
might be served.

"She has changed her mind," said 
Mrs. Roxwell. "Wo expected her to 
morrow, you know, and she has con 
cluded to come today Instead."

"The mind," observed Ethel's Aunt 
Mary dlatetlcally. "Is not like a gar 
ment. We can change It without be 
ing out of It for a single moment If 
a woman should be considered craiy 
merely because she changed her mind 
a good many of us would be handed 
over to the alienists. I must say, 
Elliabeth, you are very foolish thus 
to agitate yourself over a trifle. 
Ethel was coming home on Wednes 
day, she decides to come on Tuesday 
Instead, and you are out of temper be 
cause yon will see her 24 hours soon 
er than you expected. I am surprised 
at you, her own mother!"

"I am not!" snapped Mrs. Roxwell, 
irritably.

"You are not her mother T" inquired 
Ethel's Aunt Mary, with lifted eye 
brows.

"Mary, there are times when you 
would vex a saint!" cried Mrs. Rox 
well.

"Of course," she explained, more 
calmly, "I am glad that my daughter 
will be with me sooner than I had ex 
pected her to come, but—well, read 
her telegram for yourself."

Ethel's Aunt Mary adjusted, her 
eyeglasses and read:

"I wish to say will be at home on 
Tuesday at four. On the train. The 
usual route. I changed my mind and 
will be at home on Tuesday Instead 
of Wednesday. I will be there If the 
train Is on \lrne, otherwise will take 
die" consequences. 46. The teachers 
are well. ETHEL."

Mrs. Roxwell waited with a somber 
brow while her sister read the tele 
gram.

"It eeerai rather—er—lengthy." com 
mented Ethel's Aunt Mary.

"Lengthy! I should say BO," agreed 
Mrs. Roxwell, with considerable indig 
nation. "She could have told all that 
was necessary In the usual ten words. 
And the loose construction of It! 
Why, that girl finishes school In an 
other year!"

"She has a good deal to learn about 
the handling of tbe English language 
In that time," criticised Ethel's Aunt 
Mary. "Schools are not so particular 
aa they were in our day, Elisabeth. I 
can't make out what she means by 
those figures—46."

"She probably thought the train 
guts In at 4:46 Insead of four, and 
put the figures at the end instead of 
where they belong. See how she be 
gins, 1 wish to say.' Naturally she 
wished to say something or she need 
not have telegraphed."

"It is doubtless the style now to 
take nothing for granted," suggested 
Ethel's Aunt Mary.

"It evidently Is,' assented Mrs. Rox 
well. "She says she la coming on the 
train. There is no other way that 
she could come, unless she should 
walk."

"She may have nupposed that you 
would expect her to come on an aero 
plane." suggested Ethel's Aunt Mary, 
with some sarcasm. "She remarks 
that If the train li not on time she 
will have to take the consequences. 
What consequences T Did you ever 
scold her because her train was later* 

"Certainly not. She simply means 
that she will suffer the 'usual annoy 
ance caused by the delay."

"I BOB. Ethel's Idea of a telegram 
seems to be that one should leave 
nothing to the imagination. She says 
tho teachers are well. Have they been
inr

"Not that I am aware of. That 
sentence aeems to have been thrown In 
aa a piece of general information. I 
could have waited until she arrives 
this afternoon to be apprised of the 
Btate of the faculty's health. But hero 
Is Charles. Let us see what he thinks 
of his daughter's telegraphic effort"

——————————— AIM U ̂ ————————— «-, L. •>. ;• ,

Ne\v Goods!
Everybody is Talking About 

the New Store of ^

I W. W. LARMORE, j
| WHITE HAVEN, MD. ____ •

Such a display of Men's andJBoys' Clothing, representing aa 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Ilarrison & 
Son; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Bappaporte & Son. 
QUALITY and STYLE to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and lit anyone — men, women and children.

A fall line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well as a fall line of White Goods.

Under-MusEns for Ladies.   These goods have been well 
bonght and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of - 
in this section. -v"'/*i V>°;.*-r$ '';/' 

Harness also carried.
We desire to express oar appreciation for the patronage of oar 

many customers during the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment infthe 
future as has been our uniform custom in the past

Examine Our Line For Yourself.

W. W. LA R M O R E,
WHIT MAVKIM. kVID.

hi Case 01 HUE
Is what we all want. It's onr firm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can give it to you. 
Have us write np one of onr

"Sifus-SlbriNir Fire Imrtica Metes"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
poliolM and do double our custopiary 
business at this time of th» year. A 
policy from 5 ou will help out. We wilt 
make it as cheap as the 8x4 companes.

Democratic

MEETINGS
SALISBURY, MD.

Saturday, October 29th,1910
ULMAN'S GRAND OPERA HOIJSE -

Roxwell laughed when he read Eth 
el's communication.

"The little puss was determined to 
get the worth of her money,' he ex 
plained. "It Is one of those tele, 
graph letters In which 60 words can 
be sent at night at the rate of ten 
words. When you know you are at 
liberty to write so many words you've 
no Idea how difficult It Is to think 
them up. Her figures., mean that she 
has achieved 45 words : up to that 
point Then she adds that sentence 
about the teachers to make the even 
fifty."

"It Is difficult to keep abreast of the 
times," sighed Ethel's Aunt Mary. "I 
had not heard about this new way of 
telegraphing."

"1 am «lad to have Ethel's higgledy- 
piggledy sentences explained," 
Mrs. Roxwell, with a sigh of relief

Evening at
Eight

O'clock

 ;/  . -. /   ADDRESSES BY     ' v: 

HON. J. MARRY COVINGTON
:l, ,' ',> '$i$$ i flemooatfc Congressman 
AND THREE OTHER PROMINENT ORATORS

The Delmar Cornet Band
OF TWENTY PIECES WIL6 FURNISH MUSIC "'

Opening Gun of the Campaign 
In Wlcomlco County

Violet Tlntsd Potato**. 
The 'It Ut tinted potatoes 

hlKhenM" nutritive value
stand

Come ana hear these distinguished servants of the pe 
give an account of their stewardship and discuss the U8« 
to be decided at the polls November 8th.

By Onler State Central Committee
JAMB i. ituin. <
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SALE:
-QP

VALUABLE 
TIMBER.

First-Growth Pine 
and Oak.

The undersigned will offer for sal* at 
pnblio auction, at the front door of the 
Court House in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, October 29th,
1910, at the hour ot two o'clock p. m., 
* tract of valuable timber, containing 
about thirty-two acre*, lituated about 
five miles east of the town of Salisbury, 
and lying on tbe north side of and 
binding upon the county road leading 
from Salisbury t6 Mt Hennon Church.
' This timber consists of pine and oak, 
and is of first growth, and offers a 
splendid opportunity for any one de 
siring to purchase high-class timber. 
A term of two yean will be given with 
in which to cut and remove the said 
timber. _____ . y.-.'v.

TERMS OF SALE.

One fourth cash, and balance to be 
second by the obligation of the pur 
chaser, payable in two equal install 
ments, six and twelve months after 
date, with interest from date thereof, 
with security to be approved by the 
undersigned; or all cash, at the option 
of the purchaser.

Any one desiring to be shown the 
aforesaid timber will call upon Mr. 
Eugene F. Hills.

MARTHA E. MILLS.

bear in mind yon can buy anything 
yon need for hunting or any other sport 
from our store: Onus, Rifles, .Revolvers, 
Cartridges, and any kind of Ammuni 
tion you want; Coats, Vests, Leggings, 
Loading Sets, Cleaning Outfits. We 
also carry a line of Keen Kntter Tools, 
Pocket and Kitchen Cutlery, Bass Balls, 
Foot Balls, Tennis and other games; 
Bicycles, Motorcycles, Tricycles, Veloc 
ipedes and Fishing Tackle. Call on

T. BYRD LANKFORD & CO.
306 Main Street

AMUSEMENT 
ROAb TO HELL
By Dr. Chart*. Bayard MtcWl 

PMtar St. JMM M. E. CW«*

ii id

T
rtc.U,,4U i>,c YOUNG CHICKS
What a New Jersey Poultry Ralssr

Qlves to Little One*—Pure Clear
Water Necessary.

The first feed I give to common 
white bread (whale wheat b?ead 
would be as good, possibly better) 
moistened with sweet milk so as to be

JAT WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Farm and 
Timber

30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

Of CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter mile south 
of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, in a 30- 
acre square block. PRICE, per 
acre, $20.00.

ADDRESS

ARTHUR H. HAMMOND, 
Route 1, Parsonsburg, Md.

t*MIM*MIIMI

FOR SALE.
Wishing to retire from faming and 

haviac too maoh land, I want to sell 
at private sale all that portion of my 
farm lying on South East side of tbe 
Ooanty road from Salisbury to Pow- 
ellville also on the old oonnty road 
leading to Pofrellvile containing 216 
acres. Improved by two dwel'nn and 
a large quantity of thrifty growing 
pine timber much of it large enongh 
to ont. This tract will be sold as a 
wbole or in parcels to snit purchaser. 
Terms reasonable. Plat can be seen at 
the office of Jay Williams. ^

r t.i\ '','

Apply to •

E. W. PARSONS,
PARSONBBURQ. MD..

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property

INSURED
in. the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

! SALISBURY, MD. 
MI**»*M HI 11 M »•••••»••

Or JAY WILLIAMS,
MD.

For Sale!
Chase Brothers'

Pianos and
Organs.

On easy terms three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 

. at'lady's home.

Old Organs Exchanged.

E. W. McGRATB, Salisbury, Md.

A Few Dollars
•;• A each year gives protec 

tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good PoScy brings a 

* calm satisfaction that 
many time? repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Qfflet, W.B.tL. Au'n.

I with to annonncelto the public 
;that I am prepared to take care of 
jfthe dead and conduct funerals with 
|fhe latest and most np-to-date equip- 

ent I will be glad at all times 
  render my services, and my chargea 

,*hall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
Mwtiktr lid Eibalnr, MARDELA, MD.

G.D.KRAUSE
(BUOOBBSOH TO OEOUOK HUFFMAN 

AMD DDBY I1BB DAKEHY)

Invites you to become a constant 
user of bis fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There is art in Baking. Ws deliver 
the best. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

J. EDWARD WHITE,
BEST AUK ANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MBALSTAT ALL HOURS. Dill of (»re Include* 

- • i in all strlw. all kinds of Handwlohes, 
less. B«ef Bteak, fco. Qame ot all kinds 
MI order, also boiurht at hlirbest market 
Qlreu s a call. «r Telephone Mo. 895

Rooms to Let!
lern in every respect; very con- 

to railroad trains. Pricee 
Address «O.M."Adver- 

loe. ____
•••••••••i^^^wMBMHak^wnHwaia^M^^CMHiv

Ftathtrs.
i wishing live Gfle*e Feath- 

1 please apply to
T. t BRITTINGIIAM

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have ln«uffld»nt Imuraooe, or eomlng 
lota poM«uloo of property tbat namjr 
tie deilrOyed raddcnly by ire without 

• • momenfi warntncf

OirPtUelnAnWrltttiliStiiiiri 
Coapulit. Wrlti ir inn,

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Iruurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

I shall *talk about some roads 'leld- 
Ing out of Chicago which are not on 
the map. These roads take different 
routes), but all lead to the same awful 
destination.

There are many traveling these 
roads who are not fully aware of their 
 destination. We should all listen to 
the warning of Solomon, who said, 
"Ponder the path of thy feet." The 
best travelers are open to mistakes. 
U is easy to get off the right road. It 
Is both humiliating and fatal to get on 
the wrong road, especially when the 
train never stops and there Is no re 
turn ticket

The tragedy of life Is that young 
men and women who need most wis 
dom have the least. I am standing 
here tonight as a guard at the station 
gate, warning people against taking 
the amusement road which leads from 
Chicago to hell.

Many young people, and older, are 
making the mistake- referred, to hero 
by Solomon the mistake innuppcMiu4 
that there Is ii&thtng better In Ul? 
than amusing one's self. All thougiu- 
ful folk value recreation. They know 
that there must be hours of rest and 
change of thought and employment 
Body and mind soed re:iL Science In 
teaching us that even Inanimate mat 
ter guts tired and needs a runt- Car 
wheels and rigors uilko netd ieta 
There is a strange restorative power 
In steel to recoup Itself after Us mole 
cules have begun to crystallize and 
grow brittle.

God has Implanted In each of us an 
InstincUvo love tor those things \vh\cii 
will bring rust to mind and body We 
need to unbund. We nceo 10 relax 
muscle and test biain. Hence (he 
play-element Is our stfiety v_lve. Wit 
and humor give r«.u Aiid relaxation 
to the inlnd. l}eop:u «ho nuVor laugb 
have poor stomacoa and never live out 
half their dayn. God Intends hi* chil 
dren to come to their beat. He wamu 
us to be flttel lor wo.k, and we can 
only be beet fitted (or work when we 
have had opportunity (or the needed 
play.

Amusement is &s much a pr.rt ul 
God's program tor our life as Is 
work. The old notion that a sorrow 
ful life Is a sign of piety and tbnt 
sanctity Is measured by the degree ol 
one's misery, has long since been ex 
ploded. There la some sarcasm but 
more truth Ir the old notion that the 
Puritans opposed bullbaltlng not so 
much on the ground that It gave tbe 
bulls pain as that it gave the people 
pleasure.

There are a thousand ways in 
which God has planned for the happi 
ness of his children. It can be relied 
upon that tbe amusements God would 
have us freely employ are such as are 
devoid of these four things: First, 
they must not be unduly extravagant; 
second, they must not be damaging to 
health; third, they must not be detri 
mental to the mind, and fourth, they 
must not be contrary to good morals. 
Those four principles are fundamen 
tal, and we must Judge all pleasures 
by them.

There are miny going along the 
amusement road to hell for fear. If 
they are Christians, they will not have 
a good time. Worldly-minded, evil- 
minded people do have a good time, 
according to their standard of what 
a good time Is. Many a youth needs 
to have his Ideal of pleasure changed; 
and until he does he will be unable 
to be happy according to rational 
Ideals.

A drunkard may have a good time 
according to his present Ideal; but 
when he comes to self-mastery he 
will no longer seek pleasure in such 
bestial manner. According to their 
tastes, wicked people have Jolly times. 
But so soon as their lives are trans 
formed by divine grace, they come to 
loathe the sty ot the swine, because 
they are now qualified for the refined 
Joys of the palace.

They who find their pleasures In 
the gratification of the fleshly appe 
tites cannot understand how one can 
find Joy In the realm of the mental 
and spiritual/

A Christian can enjoy even far 
more the legitimate pleasures ot the 
physical senses, for they have not 
been dulled or diseased by satiety. 
His mind can grasp the wonders and 
beauties of the world with keener vi 
sion, because his powers are not 
dulled by dissipation. The Christian 
finds no bar across any pathway of 
pleasure whlchi does not lead to sor 
row and defeat. He finds every path 
way open which leads to the pleasures 
which bring no sting.

The devil lies when he tells a youth 
he must ba bad to be happy. Any 
man who will open his >syes can see 
that It Is the transgressor of God's 
laws who has the bard time. It la 
tho devil's children, not God's, who 
have a bell of a time on earth.

Many are going down to Uu!i on the 
amusement road because as they say. 
they do not want any check or rv- 
Htralnt upon them. I frequently am 
told by men and women that they 
would Join the church It there were 
no restraint upon them; If they could 
do as they please.

Some cburchen have tried It There 
arc so-called liberal churches which 
have required almost nothing In the 
way of subscribing' to a creed, and 
who havo required less In the way of 
moral restraints on personal conduct. 
I state history when I say that such 
churches have not grown for 40 years.

Wedding Gifts
IN *ERI_ING2 SIL.VKR

There is a feeling of satisfaction in selecting a gift at this store that 
comes from the absolute assurance that anything bearing onr name is at 
once recognized as something good. Our selections are large and our ser 
vice certainly above the ordinary. Select your gift, leave the card and 
delivering or shipping instructions and dismiss the matter from your 
mind. At the proper time we will clean the article selected, wrap and tie 
nicely and deliver as directed.

Following we suggest a few popular wedding gifts in sterling diver, 
For from 95 00 to 915.00 we offer the following little sets, all complete;

fUyonnalse Set* and Ladles, Salt and Pepper Sets 
Lemon Dish and Fork, Bon Bon Dish and- Spoon 
Plateau, Coasters, Sandwich Plates, Bon Bon Basket

HARRER
SALISBURY J W

& TAVLOR
LERS HARYLAND

Best Kind, of Brooder. •
softened, but not pasty, writes F. H. 
Valentine of New Jersey in Garden 
Magazine. Less meat ia needed when 
milk Is fed regularly.

As the chicks grow I-give at least 
one feed a day consisting ot a mixture 
of bread soaked In milk, ground oats 
(with the hulls sifted out) and corn 
meal, with a little bran or middlings 
to make it crumbly. The ml\k must 
be Bweet, or else at the thick stage, 
but I use nothing but sweet milk for 
small chicks, unless it la scalded and 
made Into curds, when It IB excellent 
for both hens and chicks. The great- 
est care must be taken to have all 
the feed for the young chicks sweet; 
under no circumstances should any 
thing moldy, musty or sour be given 
them

For the other feeds, some of the 
best of the prepared chick feeds now 
eold by all poultry supply houses are 
excellent Do not buy cheap ones  
they are worth little and are often 
positively harmful but those made 
by reputable firms are of good ma 
terials and give the variety needed In 
the right proportions.

It; the chicks are confined, green 
stuff must be supplied in the form of 
chopped cabbage, lettuce, or similar 
vegetables. This must be fed dally. 
Fine grit is also necessary. A dish 
t)f bran and charcoal Is helpful, placed 
so that the chicks can help them 
selves at wllL Pinhead oatmeal, oat 
flakes, etc.. are good for variety.

Later on, cracked corn and wheat 
are good. Beef scrap can be fed with 
success after ten days, unless the 
chick feed contains meat In some 
form. Pure clean water Is a neces 
sity.

I**IMM»

Road Examiner's Notice.
Notice is hereby Riven *o all per 

sons interested that tbe undersigned, 
having been appointed by the Conn- 
ty Commissioners of Wioomioo Coun 
ty to examine and report on • propos 
ed closing of the Old County Boad i 
below the Mill Dam at Qnantioo' 
Creek, they will meet at laid Mill 
Dam on Tuesday, November 1st, 
1910 at 10.00 a. m. to execute the duty 
imposed on them by the Commission- 
es. 8TBWART GRAHAM.

JOB DABBY.
JOHN M. HOT,LOWAY, 

Commissioners.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned

.;4* . ;> The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
" v - '  best value for your money. There is no safer invest 

ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 

'-,'. v bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at
,v - ,: , •-; i ,•••. ,-_. >: .•- -.....'

J. A. Jones & Co.
' v ; lf ..<•

V THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
:'  ..;..'. .; i: ' "'• " 'i

v This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and ore listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them ore marvels bf 

. cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real* estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
'the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 

i 1. For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO.

Road Examiner's Notice.
Notice Is hereby ulven that the un 

dersigned, having been appointed by 
the County Commissioners of'Wloom- 
ico County to examine and report on 

proposed new County Road from 
Hickory Mill Road to Blaokwater 
Delmar Road, in JDelmar District, 
they will meet at above beginning; 
point on the Hickory Mill Road, on , 
Tuesday, November 1st, 1910. at 10 / 
a. m., to execute the duty imposed 0* 
them by tbe Commissioners \ 

ELIJAH J. ADKIN8, \ 
HENRY J. 8BABREA8B, 
HENRY W. ROOSD8,

Commissioners.

IB impril 
amber cl

tcit* E3rotc*rs>

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Ratification Notice.
The County Commissioners of Wi- 

oomioo County hereby give notice that 
tbe report of James M. Jones and A. 
W. Gordy and H. M. Clark, Com 
missioners to widen 'and straighten 
the Rookawalkin Catch-penny Road, 
in Quantioo District has been filed in 
their office and will be taken up for 
ratification on Tuesday, 'October 80. 
1910. Objection to the ratification 
must be made before noon on above 
date. If the Commissioners' meeting 
Is postponed from ibis date, tbe re 
port will be taken up at the next res:- 
nlar meeting of the Board.

By order of the Board. - 
THOMAS PERRT, Clerk.

Half]

•»»«e

Roosters fight when hens are 
ing. Seldom otherwise.

In making up an egg ration, do not 
forget a liberal allowance ol sun 
shine.

A cold draft will stop hens laying 
as quickly as anything In the world- 
sure.

Cleanliness in feeding will guard 
against diseases to which poultry are 
liable.

We don't sell all our eggs. Don't 
you think they are as good Tor us 
to eat as for other folks?

A dull, sunken eye In a fowl de 
notes defective nutritive power and 
lack of constitution and vigor.

The baby ducks are Just as well off. 
In fact better, without water to swim 
in until they have grown thilr crop of 
feathers.

Keep your hens from straying over 
on the land of your neighbor. Bo par 
ticular about this if he has any crop 
growing there.

Bits ' from meat carried out with 
brine from the barrel and left on the 
ground will give hens serious bowel 
trouble. Don't risk It.

If your chicks are ever troubled 
with gapes, look after the earth 
worms. They are the common car 
riers of the worms and eggs.

Windows are good to make the hen 
house light But they are seldom 
made tight enough to exclude drafts 
or cold air. If close to roosts, you run 
risks.

Phillips'

Photo * Studio

Third Ploor 
News Building

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila- 
" delphia, is now at the Studio • -

All Work Guaranteed 

To Give Satisfaction 

v ; ;, Or No Charge .;,:'

How to Feed. "' '* 
Scratching Is ot more importance 

than feeding, and U Is not necessary 
to teed them more than twice a day. 
as the noon meal usually satisfies the 
fowls that they will not be Inclined to 
scratch and the exercise. The hen 
that has to hustle for part ot her 
living will be laying eggs while the 
overfed hen is serenely digesting her 
food and quietly waiting for her own 
er to bring more.

Qy giving the hens just as much 
food as they will relish In the morn 
ing and scattering some small grain 
In the Utter, they will start scratch 
ing and will keep it up until their 
crops'are filled.

At night they can be given all they 
can oat of acceptable foods, varying 
as frequently as circumstances will al 
low. With the variety ot food ob 
tainable In the summer time, even for 
confined fowls, there is little excuse 
(or having overfed birds.

••»••»••••»••••»•«»••••••

Ratification Notice.
The Oonnty Commissioners of Wi- 

oomioo Oonnty hereby give 'notice 
that the report of R. U. Robertson. 
Willie W. Wright and I. James 
Wright, Commissioners to lay ont a 
new Oonnty Eoad| in Barren ^Oreek 
District, has been filed In their office 
and will be taken np for ratification 
on Tuesday, October 35, 1010. Objec 
tion to the ratification' [must be made 
before 'noon on above date. If tbe 
Oommissionre's (meeting is postponed 
from this date, the report will be 
taken np at the next regular meeting 
of the Board.

By order of the Board, -' 
THOMAS PERRT, Olerk.

DR
. Mam i 

Bas

Safist

•>"'•»?>#• 
t •-•"*•• w.
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soyrn sratr
A few bargains in nice, large* 
ing lots in South Salisbury, al 
few near B. Church St., exte 
These lota will be sold chea] 
quick sale; also on easy te 
suit purchaser. If yon want a 
in Salisbury in the next two or 
years, now is the time to bny. 
member, land values have n 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. »e-I will take Farm Land i 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

•»•«>»•••»•»•»»•••••••••»»*

INTERESTED!

m 'suitev

f General Catalogue of Building Material
\ Catalogue of Building Plans
( Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North

Apply YVhltewash Now. 
A cp6,t or lime Inside the poultry 

hoiiae is an Improvement In many 
ways. It makes the rpom lighter; 
It preserves the woodwork; it fills up, 
the crevices and prevents 'them from 
becoming breeding places ot Insects. 
Lime wash 1» also a good killer of 
stray germs of disease. A little car 
bolic acid mixed \ with the whitewash 
U a belli. Use' a spray pump and 
fprce the material into the crevlcea. 
No brush will be needed.

,MD.

Nous* 'rooks.
The new material*1 that are beta* 

shown are for the most part decidedly 
Mavter, Uuragti quit* M soft aad pli 
ant, a* ti»y wen la*t year. Amu: 
thorn, hoWrer, to. ijsju ol tko prani- 
n*noe give* to buar dtotta, •Ilka. 
vslfMt* and oaifcmem ot all weight* 
•of weaves, ttee are away new ma- 
tertsOi adolfebir adapt** to hott*e 
FOVM. and MfttfM. MsvqataftU la 
soft, bright color* make* the moat 
dellchtfttl sort o* tea pown.

The tittle Time. 
Bo llttu ttm» to to»» you- 

80 llttu Mm* to •«•
On

ttoat bay* 
poor «*rth

HMVM

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that lasts and1 any one can lay. Thousands of the moat pro- 

\ 'gressive farmen, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., u well as railroad companies and 
tbe U. 8. Qovernment, use PAROID for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

The Most Economical }_, ... •%••,••,The Most Durable Of All Ready Roof ing *
The Most Satisfactory J * • m
THIB IB WHY : It la mado of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinders, water, heat, 
cold, acids and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SAriPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plant for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We seN P. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.
Bo Uttls ttm* to U**M

Vato ttet mtas;which 
A E.S.ADKINS & CO

BUILDERS' AND CJONTfcAOTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

LW.TRim, Salisbury, Md.
HOUSE and DECORATIVE 

PAINTING.
Work done in a thorough 

, workmanlike manner.
and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
8ALI8BTJBY, MD

SALI5BUR

I

Which 1s more satisfactory J lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out thejr agreement* nor do • 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative BffecU 
at lair and reasonable priow, and 
my werk ii always sat»factdW>Jf.V 
both from the mechanical and fA 
Imm the artistic standpoints. "^

M MM, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

Dr.

$10 down and N per month 
buys a nice Building Lot 
(60x160 ft). Credit given 

toererybody. Don'4 wait; buy now. 
8e« or address CALVIN LAWS. Salis 
bury, lid. ^^

Children Cry 
FOR

Office,

Hill
WM. CASTORIA
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The Fragrance
OF AN

Old-Rose Garden
is imprisoned in each 
amber-clear cake of

"Harmony Rose"

'Glycerine \
Of velvety smoothness, 
refreshing odor and 
absolute purity, its use 
is a delight to the most 
refined taste. Equal to 
any imported soap at 
three times the price. 
At this store only,

Three 
Half-pound Cakes

for ' Vv:

WHITE & LEONKRD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's 8trs«ts 
East Church Street  

Salisbury, Maryland i

Fall Shoes

THE BIG YEARLY DEMOCRATIC 
MASS MEETING.

STIRS IN CENTREVILLE.
Maryland Town In Throes Of Controversy 

Over I be Dread Pelagra Disease. 
;s b M Contagious? v

L«Tje Time Fo> Political Warm-Up, As It Nears 
Election Time. Prominont Speakers And 

Music. Afternoon And Night. *
Today the Democrat* from all sec nominated a man of stronger personal- 

tloni- of this County will gather in ity snd theu made the flght now being 
the Opera House to listen to the good made, then it might tarn oat to be a 
old doctrine interpreted by some of pretty close matter, bat as it seems

.- :..<!**&
:' . W ' .*

Copjrrithl Hut SckaAier It Mm

ITS Tenlly « joy to us to put before our fellow-cltirens raeh 'Clothee M 
: these of Msart Ser-»«fTinw»»- 8t tV1«r>c. Clotbee*re a great 

item in the lives of most of ut, not for what thsy coat, bat for what they 
are anJ what they help make ot «» for the way they mate ns look to 
other people. A man's reputation may even be affected by his clothes, 
Yon see what we're doing; supplying clothes that do the most that 
clothes o»n do tor a man .Overcoat* f 15 to $25.00. SnitsflB 00 to $40.00

HlGGINS & SCHULER
r Men's and Bgy's Fine Clothing 

; NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STOW . SALiSBU RY, M D.
^jmiiiuuiummiUUUU'.U

! the ablest men of the party in the 
State today. Judging from all reports 
thousands will be here and the lack 
of enthusiasm whioh has been talked 
about so much that even gome of those 
who know better have got to feel a 
little nervous, will have vanished SB 
though it never eilited.

The Big meeting has always been 
very successful feature of Democratic 
campaign in this county and the paity 
8Dpportern hare come to look forward 
:o it Die they do a camp meetiug. 
Recognizing thin, it lira always been 
the nffort on the part of those in 
charge to bring, to Salisbury the best 
in tlie *ay of «p*akern ttiat con Id he 
obtained. The Democratic party is 
unusually fortunate this vear In hav 
ing for its unudtdate onn of the ableit 
platform spenKnrs in tlw State. Hon. 
3. Harry Oovltrgtoo is MB all nronnrl 
good nan and is   credit to the entire 
district whioh- he has represented so 
faithfully in Congress, and Is entitled 
to the confidence and respect of the 
oltlaens regardless of politics. To say 
that he enjoys this confidence to a 
large extent will not be going oot ot 
the way, for he it probably the most 
popular man who hai held this offloe 
in a number of yean.

The Deiuocrata In this County are 
fast awakening lo the fact that owing 
to the large negro vote In the First 
Congressional District, this year's 
election is not by any moans going to 
be a walk ever, and are devoting their 
tine in getting aroused the voters in 

If the Republicans hadthe county.

fall tias arrived, also our 
FALL SHOES are here- 
more than ever. We in 
vite you all to come and 
see us before you buy, 
as we have excelled our- 

ave more for 
select from than^ 

iThey are also much" 
I are up-to-date. 

I in all grades, to 
'suit everybody. ^,^t r-
HURRY DENNIS

THE SHOE MAN
SALISBURY -:- flARYLAND

f

LATEST STYLES * BEST GRADES <+ BEST WEAR

(I

fy*. H. C. Robertson,
- ^ DENTIST-^-

Church Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
flrat-clasa manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed^ Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHOHBW.

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

DROWN ANDtBRIDOK WORK 
A SPECIALTY

\ Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to aU dental work.- 

PWCtSiMODCRATt
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Black Suede Button Shoes, with dia 
mond tip (latest Parisian cut).

Mat Kid Button Shoes, on a good con 
servation last; good fitter 552 

.   ' and very dressy.

Gun Metal Button Shoes, on all lasts, 
with both wing and straight tips. J

Patent Colt Button Shoes, with plain 
, . toe and tip, with cloth or 

'" ?.'. mat calf top.   ,

IA

^sjB HH ** FIB II ff 1"1 ****'* *******^^^^~

Milch Cows for Sale
APJLT TO  

W M. M. COOPER
Salisbury,

Tan Shoes, in button, straight lace 
and Blucher. ?;v

Voung Men's
Tan Button Shoes, with high heel and 

" arch, on the Buster last
(the newest). . . .

Voung
Gun Metal Button Shoes, with high

heel and arch, also regular heel ^,.
on (the Towser last). ,:, 

 *r
E.P.REED&CO 
ROCHESTER N.Y.

Voung Merv's
Patent Colt Button Shoes, with the

wing tip and high heel and arch ;
also the more'conservative

styles for older men.
\ t »

**   **« Farmers* Mechanict
Were never so good as now. Our Aim every vear is, "Get the Beet Wearing Shoe 

to be had.for the Farmer and Mechanic.' r We have the shoe you want.

The Cushion Sole
For the ELDERLY LADIES, are the most comfortable sooe made.

"let us show you."
Come in;

The "Big Shoe" Store
E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.

229 Main Street - Salisbury, Md.

now the only question is so get out tbe 
voters.

The arrangements for the meeting 
today are in the hands of the follow 
ing Democrats:

Ron. Charles R. Disharoon, Hon. 
Jesse D. Price. E. A. Toadvine, 8. 
King White, former Mayor Churles E. 
Harper, Hon. U E. Twilley aud A. 
M. Jackson

These gentlemen met Friday night 
and appointed the following commit- 
toes to assist in the arrangement*: 
Reception Committee to meet the 
Speakres: Mayor Harper, John M. 
TonlHon E, A. Toadvlue, Harry Den 
nis and W. U. Polk.

Decoration Committee for Opera 
HOUM: A. M. Jackson, E. E. Twil 
ley. Danixl B. Cannon, Carl Brew- 
ingtoo MUil Harry Kocks.

It has been   rmngid fnr Hon. Jrsse 
J. Price to preside at the night meet- 
ng. At night special arrangements 

will be made to accommodate the la- 
ies at the Opera House, one side of 
he building being resrrrud for them. 

The Democratic Campaign Commit 
tee has arranged for two special trains 
for tne day. One will leave at 10.10 
at night after the meeting to take all 
passengers to tbe west side of the 
aounty from Salisbury to Mardela, and 
another special train will leave after 
he night meeting at eleven o'clock 

to take passengers from the east side 
'rom Salisbury to Wlllards. Passen- 
[ers oan oomu to Salisbury on all the 
regular trains and return by the speo- 
al trains on their regular tickets 

without extra fare. By this arrange 
ment everybody who wishes to stay 
for the night meeting from either side 
of tbe nounty oan return home the 
same night. It Is also expected that 

he gasoline boats running from White 
Havon and Nantlouke will make speo- 
al trips Saturday afternoon and Sat 

urday night.

BI0 Band To Play.* . ,
The big band to furnish muilo at 

;he big Deomoratlo mass meetings in 
Salisbury this Saturday afternoon and 
evening will to composed of two solo 
cornet and two claronst players from 
the First Infantry Band, of Wllmlng- 
ton; two trombones from tbe Dover 
band; snare drummer from Seaford 
and tbe remainder from Delmar. At 
1.30 P. M., the band will render the 
Following program in front of the 
Peninsula Hotel: Regimental March,

On Parade"; overture, ''War Songs 
of tbe Boys in Blue 1 '; characteristic. 
'The Lame Goose. " At 7.80 tbe fol 

lowing snlections will be played at 
tbe same place: two-stop, "Call Me 
Up Some Raiuy Afternoon*,'' walta 

ig, "Daisies Won't Tell"; flower 
song, ''Hearts and Flowers .'' After 
each concert the band will march to 
the Opera House where tbe meeting 
will be held.

METHODISTS; UNION.
Church Leaders To Meet In Baltimore OK 

Nov. 30th To Formulate Plans.
Closer affiliation of the various 

branohe* of the Methodist Ohnroh 
with the view in consolidation ulti 
mately will be discussed at a meet in? 
to bo held in Baltimore on November 
80, a call for which meeting has b*en 
made.

At this meeting will be present 
members of commissions appointed 
by branches of Methodism, and be- 
oanse of the general desire apparent 
among leading Methodists of the 
country for closer co-operation, it is 
the belief today of leadng local Meth 
odist*, many of whom will take prom 
inent carts' in the conference, that 
plans will be adopted which will re- - 
unit eventually in wiping out the lines 
that separate the various uhurohes.

The question of »closer relation 
between the branches of Methodism 
in America, with the possibiity of ul 
timate union, has been much mooted 
at general conferences for years and 
the meeting of the commissions of 

I the three representative bodies of that 
creed is being looked forward to with 
eagerness by Methodists ail orei the
United States. -V '::-..;'•

Members Of Commission.
Bishop Earl Cranston, of Wash ing- 

ton is ohahman of the Methodist
was ovei-ruled by the ' Episcopal Commission and his assoc 

iates are Bishop Luther a Wilson, 
formerly of Baltimore; Bishop J. ML 
Walden, Rev. Dr. J. F. Gonoher, 
Bev. Or. Q. A. Reeder. Mount Ver> 
non, Ohio: Bev. Dr. W. W. Evans, 
R. T. Miller. Hanford Orawford and 
J. A. Paiton, of Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Dr. Gonoher is abroad and will not 
be present at the meeting.

The Methodist Episcopal Uhnrch 
Sooth's commission ls headed by the 
venerable Bishop Alphaeni W. Wilson 
of Baltimore, senior bishop this 
oharoh. Those associated with hfm 
are Bishops E. E. Boss and Uolllns 
Denny, Rev. Dr. W. J. Young, Bev. 
Dr. F. M. Thomas, Rev. Dr. U. M. 
Bishop. M. L. Walton, Dr. 8. N. Hyer 
and W. B. Stubbs.

Rev. Dr. T.H. Lewis, CfcafcTssii.
The chairman of the commission of 

the Methodist Protestant Church is 
Rev. Dr. Thomas H. Lewis, president 
of Western Maryland College, West-, 
minster, Md, who is well known to 
this city. The other members of tlnsv 
church commission are BUT. Drs. ML 
L. Jenningi, George Shatter, D. O. 
Belmlok. C. D. Slnkinson and 8. R, 
Harris, J. B. Peterson, W. M. N. 
Swift and J. J. Barge.

The oall for the meeting in Balti 
more was issued In pursuance to reso 
lutions for closer relation between the- 
various branches of, Methodism adopt 
ed at the General Conference of the 
Southern Methoidst Episcopal Cbnrck 
in Asheville, N. C , last May at tbe 
Methodist Protestant General Ooo- 
ferenoe In Pittsbnrg, Pa., in 1906, and 
at the General Conference; of th* 
Methodist Rplsoopal Cfcorob in Balti 
more in 1908.

Centreline, Md., is in the throes of 
a pellagra controversy, and although 
the advice of the State Board of 
Health has been asked and received, 
the inhabitants of the town are not 
satisfied, but still debate among them 
selves as to the merits and'demerits 
of the partly accepted theories regard 
ing the canae of the dread disease. In 
the meantime, a portion of the conn 
ty >chool system has been affuoted by 
the fight and one teacher hits resigned 
and physicians i and School Commius 
loners are arrayed one against tlia 
other.

Some- time ago two children of] 
Thomas L. Pratt who attended what 
is known SB the Brick School, died 
of pellagra or a di8°ase disgnomd SB 
such. The facts in the case were not 
reported to the State Board of Health 
until after the dekth cf the children. 
When school reopened Mr. Pratt sent 
the remainder of hie children back to 
school, but the teacher, Miss Oorlnne 
Tioy, a daughter of'Dr. W. D. Troy, 
of Oentrevllle, sought to bar them 
from the school privileges on thu 
ground that they probably would cause 
the disease to spread among the schol 
ars.

Miss Troy
County School Commissioners, and the 
Prati ohlldren went to school. Miss 
Troy thereupon resigned, and her 
father took np the fight against the 
stand taken by the School Commiss 
ioners.- He demanded that the school 
home be fumigated.

Dr. C. W. G. Rohrer, of the State. 
Board of Health was communicated 
with, and he gave it an his opinion 
that the disease was not oommnnloa 
b)e, which Indicated that the School 
Commissioners were right, and that 
the brothers or sisters of the deceased 
suliolars would in no way bring the 
disease Into the wohool or that it 
won Id _ be necessary to fumigate the 
school' bouite for tbe purpose of pre 
venting pellagra.

The reply of Dr. Rohrer was not 
accepted by the Oentrevllle people, 
however, and Dr. Troy insists that 
the finding of the Italian Government 
that the diseisn is spread by the buff 
alo fly and the generally accepted 
American theor? of moldy corn are 
mere bosh, and that the disease could 
be prevented if -the School Commiss 
ioners would fumigate tbe school.

Dr. Prioe, secretary of the State 
Board of Health, declared that the 
Oentrevllle controversy was a tempest 
In a teacup. He said that it was ab 
solutely of no use for tno School 
Cummissioneis to fumigate the school
with an idea to keep out pellagra, and 
that it was the f height of folly to 
even think of keeping children away 
from school because their brother and 
sister died of pellagra sums time ago.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

NOTABLE PREACHERS
Present At The Keepering Of Tbe DMston 

Street Baptist Church.
The Baptist Re-opening beld last 

Sunday in the uew Division Street 
Chcroli was an Interesting occasion. 
Several noted inun of the denomina 
tion were present and took part in 
the lervices. Prof. Bennett, of Balti 
more, a well known soloist of the 
South laud, deligbtsd everybody with 
his beaatifnlly rendered selections.

Rev. Carl Wallace Petty, of New 
York City, was the speaker of the day. 
Dr. Petty is the pastor of the Oreston 
A veaoe Baptist Ohnrob of tbe Metrop 
olis. His address on Sunday afternoon 
was one of the most remaikable ever 
heard in Salisbury. His magnetic 
personality, his nnasnal gift of lan 
guage, and his wonderful power of 
oratory, captivated bis aadlenoes. Dr. 
Petty spoke in tbe evening before an 
audience that filled the. Ohoroh. It 
in thought tbat many were not able tc 
get into tbe building. Dr. K. B. 
Hatuher and Dr. J. H. Eager, of Bal 
timore, delivered splendid sddressM 
daring tbe day.

Messrs. Fred Adkins, William 
Sbeppard, Harry Adkins and Edgar 
Laws sang in the afternoon. Tbe 
selection was beautifully rendered and 
well received. Mrs. Charles K. Wll- 
kins sang In the evening to a most ap 
preciative audience.

The evening service was In charge 
of tbe Yonog People's Society of the 
Chnrcb, and Miss Marian Kvans pre 
sided. ___________

 Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup osnnot be 
excelled at curing cold and cough. 
Prioe Vi cents.

Democratic Rales To Be Held b Every 
District Of The Gouty.

The Democratic State Central Com 
mittee has arranged for the following 
mass-meeting* to be held throughout 
thsuonnty before election day. Prom 
inent orators will be present and Re 
publicans as well as Democrats are 
invited to come and hear the Issues 
discussed.

Sal Isbonr Saturday atcernoon and 
evening, October 20th, at Ulmsn's 
Opera House.

White Haven Monday night, Octo 
ber, 8lst, 7.30 o'clock.

Bivalve Tuesday night, November 
1st, 7.80 o'clock. Odd Fellows Hall.

Ryall's Hill, Tyaskln Wedneiday 
night, November and, 7.80 o'clock.

Delroar Thursday night, Novem 
ber 8rd, 7.80 o'clock.

Hebron Thursday night, Novem 
ber 8rd. 7.80 o'clock.

Mardula Spiings Friday night, 
November 4th, 7.30 o'clock.

Pittsville Saturday afterneou, No 
vember 6tl>, a o'clock. This meeting 
will be for Pittsville, Powellville and 
Wlllards. Congressman Govingou will 
be present at this meeting.

Wlllaios Saturday night, Novem 
ber 6th, 7.30 o'clock.

Nutter's Voting House  Monday 
afternoon, November 7th, 3 o'clock.

Shaiptown Monday night, Novem 
ber 7th, 7.80 o'clock.

Atbol Monday night, November 
7th, 7 80 o'clock.

,

 Money to loan on good first mort 
gage, in sums to «alt. Apply to Jay 
Wllllaal, Attorney, Salisbury. Md.  

Lucky Thirteen.
5ltv«The handsome residence of Oliver 

Glldonleeve on Main Street. Port 
land, Conn., was painted in 1888 with 
Devoe and again In 1001.

' There's 18 years; there are hun 
dreds of such; the difficulty Is to hear 
of 'em.

Reminds of another. 1'he barring- 
ton residence, Rooklaud, Maine, 
painted Devoe twenty one years ago; 
the pslnt WM in fair condition five 
years ago; don't know any more. 
The Devoe agents thnre, Messrs. Far- 
rand, Spear and Co.; know. Enclose 
a stamp, If yon write 'em. 

L. W. Go

Associated Boards Of 
Trade.

A meeting of all the re«nUr Board* 
of Trade of Maryland WM bald M 
Cambridge this week. At this meet 
ing a strong organisation was perfect 
ed for the pnrpofte of increasing the 
business of Maryland. An amusing 
incident of the meeting was th« plans 
made by the members from Baltimore 
City as to bow the meeting was to be1 
organised and ran after their arrival 
on the grounds. These plans were all 
formulated on the boat before reach 
ing Cambridge. These Baltimoreans 
however lost sight of the fact that 
they were coming to famed Eastern 
Shore, which always oas a plan of Its 
own. Indeed it is stated that a nan 
on this shore never retires into his 
own room for a lltttle qniet thinking 
on any problem without holding a 
oansns with himself was to bow tbe 
conference Is to be conducted when 
he reaches the room. At least when 
the party reached tbe point 01 their- 
destination they found thai as usual 
tbe Eastern shoremen had already 
organ lied and mapped out tbe plan 
of the meeting, so they were compell 
ed to hide their own well thought oat. 
plans and abide bv tboee already 
adopted. The delegate* from Salis 
bury were Messrs W. B. Tlljrhman. 
Ohas. E. Harper, and B. Krank Ken- 
nerly. Mr. Harper was made one of 
the Vice Presidents of the Associa 
tion, Mr. Kennerly appointed on tbe 
transportation committee, and Mr. 
Tllghman on the committee on or 
ganisation.

Weds. Then Ls Graduated.
Just an boar before tbe .Commence 

ment exercises of the Olstss of '10 
Goldey College, on Taeste* evening. 
Miss Nellie K. Taroall. a member of 
tbe class, and Clarence fill lott, a 
business man of Salisbury, MO., were 
married. The ooremony w*s parforst- 
ea by Rev. N. O. Lstssiter at 7o'ulook. 
Immediately afterward* tb« bri*» 
hurtle* to tbe anditorlom of UM WU- 
mlMtoB HUth Bobool, whet* tM w- 
sroissa wan >»eld.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

One of Our Many Handsome
-   «-^ |- -..« --,..,»«,-

Fall...

MICHNUS OP FLAVOR IS SKCURRD 
 Y BROWNING.

Suits at
$25^

We have specialized on $25.00 
Tailored Suits this (all bought them 
from the best makers, paid mote for 
them than is usually paid for $25.00 
suits, and insisted on having the very 
best possible combination of materials, 
style and tailoring.

As a result, our $25.00 Suits are in 
a class of their own nothing to equal 
them can be found at or near their price. 
-Materials include broadcloths of 

genuine imported quality, rough basket- 
weaves, hard-finished worsteds, serges 
of-best quality, and imported mannish 
mixtures, in the newest shades of brown, 
blue, gray, tan and wine, as well as the 
staple black and modish combinations. 

Coats are in the new length, rang 
ing from 30 to 34 indies, and are plain 
tailored, with hand - turned seams, or 
trimmed with braids or strappings of 
self material We have both single 
end double-breasted models, with man 
nish collar, rever and sleeves. All are 
lined with superior silk or satin.

Skirts are in cluster or plain pleated 
effects some in a modified hobble, 
model, retaining the fashionable line, 
but affording ample room fpr walking.

MEAT WITH THE FAT

Heating Usually Done In Prying Pan,
Except In Case of Resets, But

Care Must Be Exercised to
Avoid Scorching.

Other Suite at $15 to $75

WE Prepay freisH oa all purchases of $5.00 or over, 
within a rauius of 2wO mil** of Baltimore c =

Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

Next to the unchanged flavor of the 
meat itaelf oomes the flavor which U 
secured by browning the meat with 
fat The outside slice* of roast meat 
hate this browned flavor In marked de 
gree. Except in the case of roasts, 
browning for flavor is usually accom 
plished by heating the meat in a try- 
Ing pan In fat which has been tried out 
of pork or in auet or butter. Care 
should be taken that the fat la not 
scorched. The chief reason for the 
bad opinion in which tried food is held 
by many la that it almost always 
means eating burned fat When fat Is 
heated too high it splits up Into fatty 
acids and glycerin, and tram the gly 
cerin is formed a substance (acrolein) 
which has a very Irritating effect upon 
the mucous membrane. All will recall 
that the fumes ot scorched fat make 
the eyes water. It Is not surprising 
that auoh a substance, if taken Into the 
stomach, should cause digestive dis 
turbance. Fat in Itself is a very valu 
able food, and the objection to tried 
ooda because they may be tat seems 
logical. If they supply burned tat 

there is a good reason for suspicion, 
dany housekeepers cook bacon In the 
ven on a wire broiler over a pan and 

believe It more wholesome than fried 
>acon. The reason, of course, Is that 
thus cooked In the oven there is less 
chance for the bacon becoming impreg 
nated with burned fat Where fried 
alt pork is much used good cooks 

know that it must not be cooked over 
a very hot fire, even it they have never 
leard of the chemistry of burned fat 
leclpes for bean-pot roast and other 

similar redoes may be varied by 
browning the meat or pan of it before 
covering with water. This results In 
leeplng some ot the natural flavoring 
c-lthln the meat ItseU and allowing less 
to go into the gravy. The flavor ot 
veal can be very greatly Improved In 
this way.

SENTENCE SERMONS
. A pious fraud Is sin's best friend.

Pain ts often but the dregs of pleas 
ure.

The doors to heaven are In retired- 
places of helpfulness

My love of God Is 'wrong unless It 
makes him more lovely to others.

When a man's religion ts on his 
sleeve It Is usually part of his cloak.

Nothing will help you more than 
helping a man when you do not want 
to.

Salntliness and sanity are both a 
happy balance between self and so 
ciety.

Too many of our Ideas on d.utles 
are sadly mixed 'with notions on rev 
enue.

It Is easy to love truth ardently 
when its edge Is toward your adver 
sary.

It you cannot sometimes forget to 
count yourself you will never be worth 
counting.

Too many are praying for a harvest 
of love who have planted no seeds of 
kindness.

This world would be a good deal 
more healtby If we might quarantine 
the grumblers.

Tbe preacher who would guide to 
the Ideal life must live In the heart 
of our real life.

It Is good evidence you bave only 
balf a truth when you think you have 
a monopoly of all.

The greatest difficulty In winning 
the esteen of others lies 4n our fool 
ish estimates of ourselves.

The most uncomfortable people In 
this world are those who are anxious 
only for comfort. Chicago Tribune.

One Doctor Only One
No sense in rtmning'from one doctor to anotherl Select 
ihct best one, then startd by hint* No sense either in trying 
this thing, that'thing, for your .tough. Carefully, deliber 
ately select the best cough medicine, then take it Stick 
to Jt A* your doctor about AVer's Cherry Pectoral for 
throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. /. c. Ayer Co.. Lov>M,

Why try this thing, that thing, for your constipation? Why not stick to the good 
old reliable family laxative Ayer's PUU? Ask your doctor if he approve* this advice.

Turkeys Wanted!
25,000 head fat turkeys for Thanksgiving 

Must arrive here not later than Nov. 21st. 
Write or wire us. Be quick, that's our motto.

My personal mtentlon and inspection given to every shiftmsnt. REFER 
ENCE Northwestern Trust Co , Dun or Bradstreet, Philadelphia; also mem 
bers of Philndplphi* Produce Exchange.

A. H. BRUMBACK
2824-26 Dauphin St. Philadelphia, Pa.
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The Fruits Of Wise 

Provision
n youth oome home to yon in old 
*ge. A rainy day ia sure to oome 
and yon should be rare to provide 
for it. '
START A BANK ACCOUNT

md watch it grow. Onr method! 
at making your money grow fnlly 
explained if yon inquire here.

The Reason
We Sell More 

Materials of aD Kinds

Why

Lumber and Mill Work
Than Our Competitor*

Is Because We Undersell Them
O«r Prloe* arc army* ICM than the other fellow want* for the ssme 

goods. If you don't believe, it, aik 01 for a price on something. We are after 
the business, and to get it we will grire price* that can't be beat. Don't be 
misled on Qmalttr and Grading. You know there's a difference, but yon can't 
always detect It. The" unscrupulous dealer knowi this and takes advantage of 
your inexperience by giving yon lower grade than yon pay for. Oar Quality 
U absolutely guaranteed. Onr Grading ia standard among the thousand* 
WkSt Basmr. Hen* He An Inquiry To-day.

We're oat to andertell the other fellow 
and fave you money and we do it.

The Baltimore Supply Company
Offies, 301 MsryiamJ Sarbfs Bank Bsjldnf, BsJtissore, MsryW 

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

How to Serve Watermelon. 
Watermelons are especially cooling 

and refreshing on a hot day because 
of the quantities of deliciously-flavored 
Juloe which they contain. The edible 
portion is sometimes thoroughly 
chilled, cut in small cubes (removing 
seeds), sprinkled with powdered sugar 
and arranged In coupe glasses for the 
first course at luncheon or dinner. For 
family use it is most attractively 
served In one of the following ways: 
Cut a section three or four Inches in 
thickness from the center of a chilled 
watermelon. With » sharp knife cut 
out a circle of tbe pink pulp (the edi 
ble portion) and_ plaoe upon a chilled 
serving-dish of correct sice. Serve in 
pie-shaped pieces on chilled plates or 
cut off a thick slice from both onds of 
melon (that the halves may stand 
level) and cut in halves crosswise. 
Arrange on a serving-dish on a bed of 
green leaves, if any are at bond.

ALL SORTS
The crumpled horn Is one that leaves 

a headache.

The lamb that plays around a mint 
bed tempts fate.

Comet Salad. 
Soak one-half box ot gelatin In one- 

', half cupful of cold water for five mln- 
{ utes; add one-half cupful of mild vine 

gar, the Juice ot one lemon, one pint 
of boiling water, one-half cupful of 
sugar, and one teaspoonful of salt. 

, Strain and when beginning to set add 
' one cupful of finely shredded cabbage, 
1 two cupful* of celery out In small 
| pieces, and one-fourth .can of sweet 

red peppers finely cut. Torn Into a 
mold and chill. Serve on lettuce 
leaves with mayonnaise dressing or 
cut in dice and serve In cases made 
of Ted or green peppers, or the mix 
ture may be shaped In molds lined 
with plmentoe. This Is a delicious ac 
companiment to cold sliced chicken or 
veaL

"There's no place 
marked the apiarist

like hum," re-

Stray lambs that 
reck not of futures.

gambol In wheat

Every good plowman follows 
straight and narrow path.

the

Birds are highfliers that never get 
away from the simple life

After a dog has Indulged In short 
pants be usually goes In swimming.

Freedom doesn't always bring hap 
piness, but you'll notice, that It Is thfe 
tied dog that bowls.

Can people 
loving hearts 
Ing with the 
klndnessT

of tan dispositions but 
be said to be overflow- 
buttermilk of human

Fate has no terrors for the unso 
phisticated. There Isn't a bird In tbe 
orchard that doesn't understudy Eve 
every minute of tbe day.

BITS OF FACT

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN

Opening Of The Great Pennsylvania 
^ >v; Station In New York,>, ',

On Sunday, November 27, full train service will be inaug 
urated by the Pennsylvania Railroad to and from its new station 
at Seventh Avenue and Thirty-second Street, New York City.

The location of the Pennsylvania Station, one block from 
* Broadway, two blocks from Fifth Avenue, is in the heart of the 

hotel, club and theatre district of Manhattan. Within a short 
radius are located the majority of the big retail stores and restau 
rants. The Seventh Avenue surface cars and the Eighth Ave 
nue surface cars pass its doors; the Thirty-fourth Street surface 
cars (crosstown) pass its Thirty-fourth Street entrance, and sta. 
tions'of the Sixth Avenue Elevated and Hudson and Manhattan 
.Tubes are a short block from its main entrance.

Time tables showing the service to and from the Pennsyl 
vania Station are now being arranged, and may be obtained at 
Ticket Offices before the opening of the Station.

Connections will be made at Manhattan Transfer (near New 
ark) with local trains to and from (he down town stations by 
way of Jersey City, so that-downtown New York passengers who 
desire may continue to use the Cortlandt and Desbrosses Street 
Stations and the Hudson Terminal Station of the Hudson and 
Manhattan Tubes. v . k - ..    

NATIONAL B
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court 
Division Street. _¥^

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Solicitor.

PUBLKTSALE
OP VALUABLE

•»»•••

The camel Is In general 
carrier in South Australia.

use as a

The first record of English 
racing was In .1«09 at Chester.

borse

,• to* ••

JAMES KING
Baltimore's'Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

;.'£>":: ' Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Gomm«nolng sit 1O.3O

Esoslloped Corn.
Butter a baking dlih, and in the bot 

tom of the dish put a layer of rolled 
cracker crumbB. a little salt, pepper, 

| j and doU of butter; then a layer of can- 
< i j toed corn, salt, pepper and butter; then 
\ \' cracker crumbs, salt, pepper and but- 

1 ter, and so on. Have cracker crumbs 
for last layer, salt, pepper and butter; 
then over all pour plenty of rich milk, 
as the crumbs absorb a good deal, 
bake three-quarters of an hour in a 
 moderately hot oven, until a light 
brown. This is a delicious dish, and 
one can qf corn will serve 'ten people.

Wolf hunters of India are advised to 
disguise; thsmselvea as peasants

Only one ounce of soap a bead Is 
annually used by tbe people of India.

The government stamp collection nt 
Washington Is visited each year by 
1.000,000 men.

A. IVI.

We solicit and erll 05 per cent of the Horse*, Carriage*, Wagons, Bar-
nest, Ac., sold by private parti** at public auction in Baltimore City.
Sellers get spot cash the minute they sell, and a pusninteed full auction

r value and.returns. Private Horses Entered Five. No charge unless acid.

' TBOTTEB8, PACEBB, COBS. SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS, 
t AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale: Mountain Drauarhtens 
Medium-priced Work- 

( *rs, Business, Express, Farm Horses and Hu^s, and a large number of 
Horet* and Mule* that we have taken in exchange. Home should 

'!  value. PBICE  BOo on the dollar of their w*arin« value. ; -'

I 'HIGH ST. 

sfiM

Largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
BALTIMORE.

Have You Visited
J. I. T. LONG & SONS' STORES RECENTLY? It costs'yon 
nothing to look, hut pays YOU well to bny. We have recently added 
to onr stock a new line of Furniture, consisting of Bed-room Suits, 
Parlor Suite, Buffets, Bureaus, etc. ,

——Our Prices Inviting———.
on Groceries, Hardware, Fanning Implements, Clothing or "Shoee. 
Good quality, too.

We handle, in car-load lots or less, both kinds of Chick,Feed, 
Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran and Middlinga. Ailc 'for 
prices. Brfore buying, ask for onr prices on Scarlet Clover 8c£d.

We are here for business. Onr time ia yours. Walk to see us  
RUe to see ni Phone na. It coats yon nothing to call 4610.'

GOODS AND PRICES GUARANTEED,

J. I t LONG & SONS,>,.'•,% i   (.7 *
FftUITLAND, MD.!

REAL ESTATE
AND TIMBER

IN AND NEAR AL.L.EN.

By virtue of competent authority, 
the undersigned will sell at pnbllo 
auction, at the Ooort Hoisa door, In/ 
Salisbury, lid, on ,

Saturday, November 26tj
1910 at S o'clock P. M. the following 
real estate;

(1.) All that lot of land where the 
late Levin B. Price resided at thr 
time of bis death, situated in the vil 
lage of Alien. Wicomloo County, Md. 
on the Bast aide of the county road 
leading from Princess Anne to Oollios 
wharf, containing Seven Acres o' 
land, more or less This tract is im-i 
proved by a large two story dwelling 
in excellent condition and necessary 
out buildings.

(9) All that farm located In Wloom- 
ioo County, Maryland, .near the vil> 
lane of Alien and bounded on the 
North by tbe lands of Lev! Malone; 
on the east by a new road leading 
from W H. H. Cooper's to den and 
lands of Mrs. C. O. Vlokers; on the 
south by a private road, and on the 
west bv the lands of Thomas W. B. 
White and others: containing 301 
acres of land. Sixty Acres of tbis 
land is in a ttood state of cultivation, 
fine trucking land, and having a oat-^ 
nraal drainage. One Hundred an<?r 
Forty One acres is sat in Pine, Onm, 
and Oak timber. ,

(3.) All .that tract of land lying 
Bast of tract No 8. and bounded on 
the North by the lands of Thomas W. 
3. White on ib« East by lands of 
Jesse and John Ooslee; on the south 
)V lands of James Dntton : containing 
Forty Two acres and ten perches of 
And, more or less; this tract >s well 
set in nice marketable Pine, Oak »nd 
Onm Timber and is one and one. half 
miles from Eden Station.

Tracts Nos. a and 8 are located 
about one balf mile from the State 
Road now laid out.

Any one desiring an excellent home, 
a good farm, or nice timber will dn 
well to attend thasaMoIth 
property. '' f

Plat of the above proper 
seen at' Office of L. Atw

TERMS of Hate may 
with the undersigned on

ISAAC U P 
Agent for heirs ot Levl

o
Bests ta*
Hgaatm

TkHLUYNRni

Rice and Cheese.
One toacupful of rice to four cup- 

fuls of hot water. Boll rapidly for 20 
minutes. On bottom of buttered ba 
lling dish put layer of bread crumbs, 
then a thick layer of rice and grated 
cheese, another layer of rice, another 
of cheese. Finish with bread crumbs 

top. Pour over all a cold mixture 
of one egg. one cupful of milk, two 
tablespoonfula of melted butter, one 
tableapoonful of salt, one-fourth tea- 
spoonful of dry mustard. Bake 20 min 
ute* in a Quick oven. This Is delicious 
as a luncheon dUh or as a substitute 
for potatoes with meat.

Of all the dried fruits none perhaps
equals the raisin In food value and
ease of digestion. ."< '-V /»v:

At the approaching French maneu 
vers a severe test Is to be made of the 
value of dogs a> carriers. ...

Rubles as large as 80 carats have 
been made by "building up," that Is. 
cementing one stone to another.

The flue nre of the Pacific northwest 
are so colossal that after the trees are 
hewed down the stumps are used for 
children's playgrounds, bouses tor 
families! to are In or (or dancing plat 
forma.

Xy« Cappers
I

Tomato Scakkrs 
Hrnnood Ldbcfat*

A. K. ROSINS & CO.
£34-726 a foatt 5tre*t BALTinORB, MD.

Cleaning Straw Hats.
Many a person uses a solution ot 

oxalic s*ld and water for cleaning a 
straw hat Sometimes this solution 
gets on the hat band, sadly discolor 
ing It

The damage may be overcome by 
wiping off the band w4tb ammonia wa 
ter. An application or two of 
liquid will restore the color

HOOTS FROM A WISE OWL
A little thing like getting into deep 

water doesn't embarrass UM man who 
paddles bis own canoe.

__ *

Women can keep UM secrets of 
heir own making much better than 

those Imparted to them by another.

(t to true that money one* made the 
mare go, but .now It buys an auto 
an<} the mare Is allowed to stay In tb* 
pasture , < , . "

A woman watats to be prettier than 
she was tbv Isst Urns, and not quite 
as pretty sa sbe want* to be the nest

CASTORIA
ftr Infants ansVOhiiar*!. r'

In compliance with sections 44 and 47 of Article 33, Code of Public General 
V v «- Laws of Maryland, the Board of Supervisors of Election of Wicomico
";;>,,; have caused to be published below a list of the nominations for office 

<.''    ' filed with and certified to them under the provisions of said Article.
• t 11, V • « • t

( Mothers!
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Window's 

HooihtngByrnp for your Children while 
cutting U-eth. It soothes th« child, 
 oftens the nurn*. allays all pain, ourrs 
wind colic, and Is tbe best remedy lor 
diarrhoea. Twenty Hvs cents a .bottle.

"1 have bvra sosaewhat oostlvs, 
bat Doan's R«««lsls mvs> jost the re- 
salts desired. They Ml mlldlr and 
re.rals.ts Ihs bowels perfeotly.*'-

for Representative in the Sixty-Second Congress of the United States from the 

' ^> .first Congressional District of Maryland <> '-^$>4'$4

•   
(Vote Tor One)

JAMES HARRY COVINGTON, Of JALBOT COUNTY, Democratic

ABRAHAM LINCOLN DRYDCN, OF SOMERSET COUNTY, Republican

CHARLES M. ELDERDICE, OF CAROLINE'COUNTY, Prohibitionist

"I

At

i

Ci£

Wlu 
 C s*

;;' F
*****

V
\fc

I

By Order Board of Supervisors,

C Itt GltUS, Oertu

GEORGE A. BOUNDS, 

T. PHOEBUS,

»•»" t"
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7 Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

Iff yoo e*a bdp ft. Kodol pr*r«nt» PyipipaU, by 
 ffectottOy holping N*tur« to 
Bat don't trifle with

. peopto
with tadtgMttOB. ft«v» 
tor It whs* 

Mronto dyspepsia
hav* not h«ea able,

UN Kedol
Dyspepsia, 

Bveryone to

awrlai
parties* of food, of all atad*. in the 
glaM tMt-tnbM la owr laboratortWL 

know this Jut M iril

stomach abuse, Jus* M natnrally
andpnd Jut u surety w _ 

fceatthy stomach rMsjHs) we* the 
easing of Kodol 

When yon tfxpertesMt) _
 * steasswh, bekihlng of (a* and
 aueattag fluid, bloated Mutation, 
gnawta* pain in the pit et the 
ttomsch. heart born (M called), 
diarrhoea* aeadsshea, dnUneM or 
ehronlo trred feeling -yoei 
4oL And them the quicker 70* take 
Kodol the setter. Hat wknt yon 

(irant, let Kodol digest It
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 

lets," physics, etc., are not likely 
to be ot much benefit to 700. In 
digestive ailments. Pepsin to only

dlmter tad mnyaloa ate)

a
aMMtal
tot diMatoni at

to a perfeot 
eee Kodol dl

dlgewter. 
Olgttting rr

Katar* and Kodol wffl alwajw 
ovrv a stok atomacb but in order 
to be oared, the stomach moat reit 
That la what Kodol doe*  reeta the 

while the atoiaaoh fete 
Jut a* almpl* u A, B, 0.

Fiona Lucile's 
Diary

FROUC WAS COSTLY
ROY8TBRKR8 PAID FOR IT WITH 

HIGH POSITIONS.

wen.

Oar Guarantee
ieftaUTi£..%^a^tta«.
eerie* esalseM of «a» Yottle U jom eaei 
^ Ml******  » »»    »*»  *?+ JJ|

.
M BMMh as «£  fifty

Kodol 1* prepared at the labors* 
torie* el  .aDeWlttAOo, Chicago.

AT DMUOOI

&*1f*4#+*+&Ht+#+#4#4*W+#+1t41l+#+ if

: ' For High Qualities and Low Price* I

Furniture and Rugs
•>••"> ' r.-w *•> • ' •. .

ISAAC DAVID8ON 
WM. B. FALLON

Corner Howard and Saratoga Streets
:^-,A'i\.«'v.x,' :*£ Baltimore, Md. ..' ' :. .

« *«*»»«»»***»******

1911 Moline "35"

4x6 Long Strofca Motor    35 H. P.    364 112-iMh Wheel B***

V c^ Touring Type . . . $1,65O 
, Toy Tonneau . . . $1,6OO

One of the best evidences- of the exceptional merits of 
the Moline "35" ia the remarkable record it made in the 
1910 Glidden Tour. In addition to winning the Chicago 
trophy, donated by the Chicago Motor Club, the Moline "35" 
made the best record of any car entered in the entire tour, 
regardless 'of classification, size, power and selling price. 
It out-pointed all competitors ; was never late at control a 
single time; did not carry a single extra repair part, not 

-2352 miles; and at final technical examina- 
to determine the wear and tear of the cars at the 

' the grueling sixteen days' grind, it was found to be 
he best mechanical condition of any car in the tour. 
t this tells the story of the dependable, high stand- 
fcient service the Moline "36" will give its purchasers, 
ly point the 1911 Moline will stand comparison with 

Sgardless of price. We have issued a special booklet 
le tour, which will be mailed free on request.

r Sonie Good Territory Op«n forUvo Dealor«-~

F. W. SANDRUCK
913-15 N. Howard St. BALTIMORE, MD.

   IIIMIIMIM

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty milfions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed bj fire in the ,> ^rj,; 

  . United State* during 1908. You may be one *' *: ": ,/ 
of the unfortunate onee during 1909. Come ! Vf; 
to gee us or write us before it ia TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

1C Florida by Sea"
DIRECT ROUTES: BALTIMORE TO

SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE.

Mother's small and perfectly unnec- 
household economies annoy me 

dreadfully at times.
I said to her one day recently that 

I wished she would have our nickel 
telephone taken out and replaced by 
the unlimited service.

"Aa you nearly always use my nick 
el*." laughed mother, "I dont see why 
you should care which kind of tele 
phone we have. Seriously, dear. I 
think that if even a little money can 
be saved by using the nickel phone 
we ought to do it cheerfully."

I knew It waa useless to argue the 
matter with mother any further at 
that time, but I did not give up the 
Idea of securing the unlimited service. 

I rarely abandon any plan on which 
my mind Is set. for I think persistence 
to one of the important elements of 
strength of character.

That evening Just after dinner 
Betty called me up and aaked me to 
oome over and play cards.

"I hope you haven't any engage 
ment," she said, "for Bob has brought 
a friend home to dinner tonight am 
we would like to have a Uttle bridge." 

When I got to Betty's I was sorry 
I had taken the trouble to change my 
drees. Her Invitation waa very mis 
leading. I had naturally 'supposed 
that when Betty said Bob had brough 
a friend home she meant a man friend 
and 1 was greatly surprised to be In 
troduoed to a plainly gowned and 
quite uninteresting looking woman.

"Miss Clyde went to school with Bob 
yean ago and now she teaches in 
western college," whispered Betty 
while I waa removing my wraps. "8h< 
la very bright and charming." 

"Really?" I murmured. 
Aa we Joined Bob and his old frten 

In the'drawing room I noticed the 
telephone in the halL

"Oh. I see you have the unlimited 
service now!" I exclaimed. "I'm try 
Ing to persuade mother to have it pu 
In at our house."

"What's the use?" asked Uncle Bob 
good-naturedly. "Whenever you feel 
an excess of telephonic enthuslas 
coming on, drop In here and hel 
yourself to our phone."

"That's awfully sweet of you. TJnol 
Bob." I replied. "I believe 111 aval 
myself of your generosity now whll 
'Betty is getting out her cards and th 
bridge table."

I slipped Into the hall and rung a 
Mr. Owen, who has been 111 for a fe 
days. He appeared to enjoy a chat an 
we visited for quite a while. Then 
remembered that I had promised to 
pass the evening at Louise Erwln 
house, so I phoned her my apologia 
for not going. There were several 
others to whom I wished to speak and 
I was In the midst of a conversation 
with Arthur Knight when Betty called 
me.

"Just a moment, dear," 1 answered, 
considerately, ignoring her petulant 
tone. ;

"Now, yon are surely through," Bet 
ty said, coming into the hall a few 
minutes later. "Bob's fuming for our 
bridge."

"Poor Uncle Bob I" I laughed. "He'll 
have to be patient a little longer, tor 
I'm waiting for a long-distance call." 

Betty left me without another word, 
and In a minute more I was listening 
to the voice of Wlsner Lee, whom I 
had been lucky enough to catch at the 
hotel In Cleveland where he Is Just 
now. I told him about the new tennis 
club that some of our crowd are or 
ganising and I asked his advice about 
the kind ot racket I should buy. Wls 
ner U such a devoted tennis player 
that he forgets all about time when 
he la discussing his favorite game. As 
he was so thoughtful about the racket, 
begging the privilege ot choosing the 
one for me. I had not the heart to 
break off the conversation.

It was rudely Interrupted by Uncle 
Bob, who aaked me with uncalled-tor 
sharpness if I was "going to talk to 
that chap all night"

"Of course not." I said. "What time 
4s Itr

"It's exactly 10:46 o'clock." 
"Mercy I I must go home at on eel" 

I exclaimed.
"Why, we havn't had any bridge, 

protested Betty, "and I was going to 
make a Welsh rarebit, Luclle."

"Well, I'll stay for a wee bite of the 
rarebit," I conceded. "Then I must 
fly. Tou know how mother dislikes 
"having me remain out late."

Uncle Bob waa extremely taciturn 
all the way home. In fact, so short 
and gruff were his remarks that I was 
sorry I had bothered to go to his 
house. I have not seen him since thai 
evening, but yesterday he told mother 
that a large bill had come In for long 
distance telephoning which he though! 
I would want to pay out of my allow 
ance. When mother spoke to me 
about it I said that I was simply as 
tonished at Uncle Bob.

"Why, he Invited me to use his 
phone any time," I told her,

"But he didn't expect you to talk to 
Cleveland for over an hour," sale 
mother. "I do wish, Luclle, that you 
had not abused his generosity. II 
makes me very uncomfortable when 
you displease your Uncle Bob."

"Well, mother," I remarked, "It you 
would allow me to have the unlimited 
service put In a little unpleasantness 
like this would never happen."

Mother Just sighed In that martyf- 
like way of hers.

The men have oome today to change 
our phone. It will be a great comfort 
to have the unlimited service.

Unfortunate Serle* of Incident* the 
ReauK of Future King of Weetph*- 

II*'* De*lr* for Just "One 
Move Nlaht.» ,

Prevloa« to his elevation to the sov- 
eseignty, Jerome Bonaparte bed 
formed a friendship with some young 
authors at that time in vogue for their 
wit and reckless gayety. On the even 
ing after his nomination to the orown »,. , .   . 
of WeetphaMa he met two of htato- i Dnp"1' Md "" to *»*****• ln ***** 
vial companions Just M he was leaT!" Vander der *»*   "* ta IUHan "

the theater. "My dear fellows," 
said he, "I am delighted to see you. I 
suppose you know that I have been 
created king of Westphalia?' 'Tee.

erchants and Miners Trans. Co.
Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares.

levnd for Boolcl*>t

 Finest Coastwise Trips 
in the World"

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., 
Baltimore, Md.

>••••*••••>«

A CORKER IN 
ANCESTORS
By FRANCIS COWLES

Welles Family

ANOTHER
(Copyright bj MoClora stjradleaM)

As a surname Wellei la taken from 
1 the name of a place; for in snany 
I places, and in many language*, springs 
I or wells (are their name* to place*. 
I The same name is known in several

 Ire, and permit u* to be among the 
flr*t " "Eh. what] Tou are cere 
monious, methlnks; that might paa*

PossL The name was also Latinised 
as De Fontibus. People living near a 
well that had no particular name were 
sometimes called Atte Welle, or De la 
Well, and these names were later 
shortened into Welles. 

The Welles family in this country is
I

at present away with form and let us I 
be off to supper."

Upon this Jerome took his friends
•jo one of the best restaurateurs in the 
Palals Royal. The three chatted and 
laughed, and said and did a thousand 
of those foolish things which when un 
premeditated are so delightful. It 
may be supposed that the conversa 
tion was not kept up without drinking. 
When the wine they had drunk began 
to take effect, "My good friends," said 
Jerome, "why should we quit each 
each other T If you approve of my pro 
posal you shall accompany me. You, 
C , shall be my secretary; as for you, 

who are. fond of books, I appoint 
you my librarian." The arrangement 
was accepted and ratified over a fresh 
bottle of champagne.

At length the party began to think 
of leaving, and accordingly called for 
the bill. Jerome produced his purse,
 but the king of Westphalia could only 
find two louls, which formed but a 
.small ponton of 200f., the amount of 
the bill. The new dignitaries, by 
dubbin* their wealth, could only mus 
ter about Bt

What was to be doneT At one 
o'clock In the morning where could 
resources be found? They determined 
to send for the master of the house 
and acquaint him how matters stood. 
He seemed to take the frolic in good 
part, and merely requested to know 
.their names. Having told him, the 
restaurateur set his customers down 
as sharpers, and threatened to send 
for the , commissary ot police. This 
alarmed Jerome, who, seeing that the 
restaurateur doubted them, handed 
over his watch in payment. This 
watch had been a present from Napo 
leon, and on the back was the em 
peror's cipher In brilliants.

On examining the watch the

was known as "de Welles." It is said 
that in the eleventh century William 
the Norman Conqueror gave to one of 
his knights, Rlchardus, the manor of 
Welles and made him Baron or Lord 
Welles. In return for this favor Lord
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ByLydiaE-Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Black Duck, Minn. "About a year 
ago I wrote you that I was sick and 
     could not do any of 

my housework. My 
sickness was called 
Retroflexion. When 
I would sit down I 
felt as if I could not 
get up. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com 
pound and did just 
as you told me and 
now I am perfectly 
cured, and have a 

_________big baby boy." - 
Mrs. ANNA ANDERSON, Box 19, Black 
Duck, Mlnn.

Consider This Advice. 
No woman should submit to a surgi 

cal operation, which may mean death, 
until she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive 
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women 
has for thirty years proved to be the 
most valuable tonic and invigorator of 
the female organism. Women resid 
ing in almost every city and town in 
the United States bear willing testi 
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E. Pinhham's Vegetable Compound. 
It cures female ills, and creates radi 
ant, buoyant female health. If yon 
are ill, for your own sake as well aa 
those you love, give it a trial.

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Bf PM* 
invites all sick women to write 
her for ad vice. Her advice is free, 
and always helpful.
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W1LLARD THOMSON, 
Oenl Uaoafer.

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.
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T. MURDOCH.

BALT1MORK, CHE8APRAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

A woman la extolled for her virtues 
and adored for her weaknesses-

auratour concluded that It had bosn 
stolen, aad took It to the commissary 
ot police. The latter, recognising the 
Imperial cipher, ran with It to the 
prefect. The prefect flew to the min 
ister ot the Interior, and he In turn 
went to the emperor at Bt Cloud. 
Next morning the Monlteur contained 
an ordinance In which Jerome was or- 
dersd to Westphalia at once, and pro 
hibited from conferring any appoint 
maata till his arrival at his capital.

Welles was to see that the king's 
household was supplied with bread. 

I The family in America was estab- 
j llshed by a'branch of this noble fam 

ily of barons of the realm. And It Is 
I a strange story that tells of the com- 

* *  j ing to the new world of the first man

B«4rt Way to Telephone. 
"When I telephone while sitting, as 

I customarily do," said a woman who 
Ul«phon«w a good deal, "I habitually 
speak In a low tone, not very mueh 
above a whisper; when I telephone 
standing up I dont shriek exactly, but 
I And myself always speaking In a 
loud ton*. I suppose thhe reason tor 
these things 1s simple e&ovgh. When 
I am sitting I am oomtortabl« and en 
tirely at MM bodily and Inclined to 
do thine* TBtlVf. and then I can adjust 
the telephone to exactly the most con 
venient height and STSgle and speak 
Into it quite wlthowt effort; it Is all 
very May, whareas when I have to 
stand at a telephone some effort to re 
quired In that I am more or less rigid 
to start with, and them tbe telephone 
may be one ftxed In position. I may 
have to bend my fao« more or less up 
or down to the transmitter, to stand 
In a poaltlon more or less constrained, 
and than when I come to speak I al 
ways find myself, as you might say, 
shouting Into the telephone. U Is my 
experience that I make myself heard 
more surely when sitting and tele 
phoning as I do then, easily and In a 
low tone."

Notice is hereby given to the qualified 
voters of Wlcomioo County that an 
election will be held in tbe various 
Election Districts of said County on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, Iftlt, being the

8th DAY OF THE MONTH
For the purpose of eUcting One Rep 

resentative in the Sixty-Second Con- 
of the United Siateo from the First

WlCOfliCO RIVER*LINB.

In Effect Tnetdttf, May SI, 1910.

Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 
permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at S p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
Wingate's Point, Deal's Island, Nanti- 
coke, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon. Alien Wharf.Quantioo, Salisbury.

Returning, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 18-00 noon Moaday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above points.
WIUARD THOMSON, -.»,~^» T. SUISMCK, 
Qin. M«ns|«. ' ..-j . ten. Pass. ae,set.

Wrong Name for a Card Sharp. 
When John A. Btrosnldor was ar 

raigned before United States Commis 
sioner Morle In Brooklyn, charged 
with aiding young Coleman to rob the 
National City bank of Cambridge, 
Mass., of a largo amount of money, a 
policeman ot German extraction said: 
'That's the first time I've heard a 
card sharp called by that name. The 
name was surely Btrohschnelder once 
on a time and was Americanized Into 
what it Is now. Strohschnelder Is 
German tor straw cutter, but when 
ever Germans play cards they have 
only one name for the man who makes 
unpardonable mistakes, who trumps 
his partner's ace, who can't count 18 
and who disregards rules, and that 
name Is 'Strohsohnetder.' If I were 
m the card business I'd, never have 
any confidence in a man with that

/.-.

Fluffing ths Hair.
To make the hair which goes over 

the pompadour fluffy, some girls re- 
 ort to the device of rough combing U 
underneath, which means running the 
comb backward over the hair, and 
then sprinkling powder over U under 
neath where It does not show when 
the hair la done up. Combing and 
powdering In this manner undeniably 
has a drying effect which makes for 
flufflness, but both are too disastrous 
to ths hair to be Indulged in, for the 
rough oojBbtnx breaks 'It, whll? the 
powder badly clogs the pores.

Breaking It to Him.
"Mr. Weerius, the last time you were 

here you forgot your watch charm and 
went away without It"

"Oh, I can get that any time, Mles 
Nona." ,

-Perhaps you'd bettor lake it now, 
though. It may ^r be a long time, 
yon know, before you .come again."

The Way It Looks*) to Him.
"Are you guilty or not guilty r 

asked the Judge-of ths defendant to. 
a case of assault and battery.

"I think I iriust be guilty, yew few 
er." answered the 4efeaaaat

"Ton think ser MM tfco Jvege. 
"Don't ye* haowt"

"Well, yeur hMer." answered Ike 
prtsener. Its Ilk* tkto: The plain- 
tiff a*4 I were the emir -enes in the 
reosn, M4 the flnt this* I knew-was 
that I was staadlag ay. and he was 
deubled up under ths table. So 1 
VMM ye«'d setter Mil It not*'

of the name.
Thomas Welles was the owner and 

proprietor of a large hotel in London, 
which was much frequented by the 
nobility. He also owned shipyards, 
and one day at dinner he let fall some 
Ideae about his religious beliefs. His 
shipyards were confiscated by the 
crown, and word reached him that he 
was suspected of non-conformity by 
the court of high commission.

This was in 1629. and Thomas and 
his family realized that no time could 
be lost. Aided and urged by his son, 
also named Thomas, the elder Welles. 
put to sea in either the George Bona- 
venture, the Lion's Whelp, or the Tal- 
bot. Welles thought he was sate as 
soon as he boarded the vessel, but be 
fore sailing time men came to search 
for him. He was quickly hidden in a 
big, empty water-cask, and he stayed 
there until the vessel put to sea.

Thomas Welles landed at what Is 
now Salem, Mass., and soon afterward 
his faintly Joined him. He had five 
sons, Thomas, mentioned above, Hugh, 
Nathaniel, Joseph and Edward. All 
but the latter settled first In Rhode Is 
land, and bought a tract of land of 
over 400 acres of the Narragsnsett In 
dians In the wilderness of Wellstown. 
Some of this land Is still In ths posses 
sion of their descendants.

Thomas, Hugh and John returned to 
Massachusetts in 1636, and later 
helped found Hartford, Connecticut.

Gideon Welles, who was secretary ot 
the navy under Presidents Lincoln 
and Johnson, was a descendant of the 
Thomas, and was fourth governor and 
first treasurer of Connecticut. Gideon's 
father and grandfather were both 
named Samuel, and both fought In the 
revolutionary war.

Another branch of the family was 
founded here by another Thomas 
Welles, who was born In Dudley, Wor 
cestershire, England, In 1694, and died 
In Hebron, Conn. He married Elisa 
beth Merrill, and settled In Saybrook 
and later In Hebron, Conn. He had 
many descendants, for the most part 
scattered over New York and Con 
necticut. Although this branch Is not 
directly connected with the branch of 
tho family already mentioned, It may 
possibly be from the same original 
stock.

 The arms which are Illustrated are 
those of the Welles family founded In 
England by Lord Welles. They are 
described In an old document as fol 
lows: "He beareth argent, a chevron 
voided azure between three flames of 
Ore, proper, by the name 'Welles.'" It 
Is supposed thst these arms were 
granted to the family by Richard 
Coeur de Lion about 1200. It Is very 
probable that the man to whom he 
granted them waa one of his subjects 
who accompanied him on a crusade. 
The "three flames" mentioned are 
symbolic,   in heraldry, of the Holy 
Ghost, and therefore are a very suit 
able emblem for a crusader. The crest 
IB a mailed arm, clasping a drawn 
scymltar, and the motto, 'Pro Deo et 
Uatrts," for God and Country also 
suggests the crusader.

Oongif^pional District of Maryland 
THE POLLS OPEN ATS A. M. CLOSE 
AT 6 P. M. And the voting places will 
be as follows; No. 1. Barren Creek Dis 
trict  At the election house in the town 
of Mardela Springs. No. 8. Quantico 
District   At the storehouse ot J. Wee- 
ley Turpin In the town of Quantico. 
No. 8. Tyaikin District  At the vacant 
storehouse near W. H Bed B worth's 
store. No 4. Pitteburg District  At the 
office of the Petey Mfg. Company in 
the town of Pittsville. No, 5. Parsons 
Din riot  At tbe election house on Wat 
er Street, Salisbury. No. 6. Dennis Dis 
trict  At the store of E. P. Morris in 
the town of Powellville. No. 7. Trapps 
District  At the election house, Wal 
nut Trees, in Trappe District. No. 8. 
Nutters District  At the eleetion bouse 
in Nutters District. No B. Salisbury 
District  At the old Humphreys Shin 
Factory on Houth Division Bt, Salis 
bury. No. 10 Ubarptown District  
In thn new election bouts In Sharp- 
town, No. 11 Delmar District  At 
the Masonic Temple In the town of 
Delmar. No. 12. Nantiooke District  
At theKuiahts of Pythias Hall la the 
town of Nantiooke. No. 18. Oamden 
District   At tbe new election house 
on Upton St. Salisbury. No, 14. 
Wlllard District  At the Handy A. 
Adklns storehouse in the town of 
Wlllards. _____ ,'' ',',.;  

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO DEALERS 
IN LIQUORS.

Sec 105. It shail be unlawful for 
any hotel tavern store, drinking 
house are any claoe where liquors are 
sold or. for any person or persons di 
rectly or indirectly, to sell barter, or 
dispose of any spirituous or ferment 
ed liqoor, ale or beer, or Intoxicating 
liquors of any kind on the day at any 
election hereafter to be held in the 
several counties of this State ; and any 
person violating the provisions of 
this section shall be liable to Indict 
ment, ana shall upon conviction be 
fined not less than 860 nor more than 
$100 for e*oh offenue, «ne half to be 
paid to the Informer, and tho other 
half to the County Commissioners for 
use of the roads. ,

SAMUEL s SMYTH, 
GEORGE A. BOUNDS, 
WILLIAM T. PHOEBUS.

Board of Election Supervisors 
O. LEE OILL1S, Olerk.

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In' order to add some new account! 
on our Ledger for 1910,;we are

making a special offer of 
'  > ,.\<j Printing, aa follows:

500 Letterheads, , 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

^ v*~'A ' :v-'   _f^ A MM fl^
*.  *" ?«'  "^V^-VV U ^m ' ^^M B^J

4 $4. / 3.
Delivered prepaid to any nddr^ea. 

Not cheap work, but first-olaa*. up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality
Paper, Samples if desired.

Society Note. 
Havarend Fourthly leeka the Maalde,

Reverend Fifth th» mountain orown. 
Haverend T»nlhly tjow to Europ*.

Only  . Nick atari In town.

Apprehensive.
"Come on and take a rids la »y 

monoplane," Insisted the Inventor. 
"Why, it has a speed of a mile a min 
ute."

"indeed,- Mil t»» cauUotts trteBd, 
"!  what dlrectlenr 

"What has Alreottoa to do with Itr*
was thinking 

that spMt coming 4ow« 
IbsMrtfc"

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and Shippers of

Stable Manure
Manufacturers of

Land Lime
Office : 8. E. Cor. Oth snd Girard Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

B. D. BOZMAM, Annt
Phone 461-a. "«*«  Eden. Md.

For Sale.
Good Work Horse. Would exchange 

for good oowa or colt.
A. J. DASHIELL. 

HBBJIOH, MD.

WANTED.
A White Man wiih a Family of Boys; 

the man to drive team for a saw mill, and 
the boys to work in a mill. Steady em- 
pleyment. JAMES BROS*

WachapTMftM, Va.

YORK HOUSE
Ooed table, comfortable rooms. CB- 

der new management. FbonetfO
MM. uw. BftrrnNOHAn. <

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

MADAME DEAN'S
Dill*rlLLSi

rRKNCH

BAn, O*»TAIK R»- 
*oa Iliiiiiissjiiii

 ira ntn n FHL
__. Sursl Bpeodrl HatlafacUon Ouar- 
an teed or Hooey Refunded. Sent pre 
paid fbrfLOOpcr box. WUlwndthcu 
on trial, to be paid tor when nllevod. 
Bam pie* Free, luaut on ceUln* the 
Onulne, accept no suh*UlaT& 1 fjroar 
drnffUt dose not have them tend your 
order* to the

JNTtB KOICIL O, IN i

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed wb*a'«v»qrtbJog  !   Ma. 
to nervoo* proetndBOQ and teneje 
w«*koc*iee they are tho infiieat 
ternary, ee thaneaad* have tmlftea.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVKR AND 

STOMACH TMOUMjf
It I* the beiieMdMM ever eoal
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«nt>*crli>lion Prloe< one dollor Mr »unom
.-,Di«rrd al DiFPonoffloc at Salisbury, Md 

K> rtt>*olj<1 C'UIKS matter.
Obituary or In Memortnm notice* coftl 5 

eruM per line ctclt luxertlon.
Renolminnii ol FUwpoct from various Lodges 

orntbernrfaaltatlons co*t 5 cents l»r line 
each Inwrtion.

izenihip, go to the Opera House am) 
jnuge of Mr. Oovtngton's ability and 
hear him interpret his platform and 
state bis principle*. 8w If his abil-

look into tbe future and not only dis 
courage permanent improvement, bnt 
tnrow all sorts ot obstacles in the 
way of progressive officials who are 
trying to bnl|d for thu future.- Pro-

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
To rtpreeent the First Oongreesional Dis 

trict of Maryland in the Sixty-second 
Congress of the United States:

J. HARRY COVINGTON,
of Talbot County.

Ity »nd his principles are not- of that jqnently there are » sufficient number 
high order which justify a vote for of soon citizens in a community to 
him this full. Let the Democrats 
come and give him encouragement in 
his flgth this year and let the inde 
pendents go, and see If he is nnt a 
candidate that they can support with 
pride, and let all other political par 
ties go and llitsn to bis principles and 
think over them and seu if they do 
not tend to the best and true interests 
of this great country of ours.

CORPORATIONS M POLITICS.
The favoring ot big corporations by 

nch acts . BB the present unjust and 
unfair tariff measure, is largely re 
sponsible for the active participation 
In politics of our laige trusts. Inves- 
jr/gation after Investigation has shown

Talks

EX-MAYOR HARPER
Makes An Address At Cambridge. 

About Street-MaUna. Etc.
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the

Maryland State Board of Trade; 
Beina an Eastern Shoreman and * 

native of this grand old county it 
affords me more than ordinary pleas 
ure to be with' yon today and partic 
ipate in a movement that I trust will 
be for the material advancement of 
onr State. Too mnoh credit cannot

,r that the»e oorporstioni have not hesi 
tated to bribe our legislators, oar par 
ty leaders, or any one elite that had 
any Influence upon legislation. Even 
oor courts have not been immune from 
their tampering and we have the sad 
spectacle of one of the strong trusts 
writing to the "DOSS" of one of onr 
largest commonwealths telling him to 
appoint a certain man ss jndge. Ow 
ing to the influence which money has 
bad in oar elections for tbe put few 
decades, party managers on both sides 
have been compelled to listen to the 
trusts or lose their large campaign 
contributions, which loss ss a rule 
meant the SUOC*M of tbeir opponent! 
at tbe polls. Why should these cor 
porations be so interested in tho suc 
cess of parties, or rather ot men for 
tbeir tools can be found in all parties? 

There is, of conrw, but one answer 
and that is they are in it to promote 
and help tbeir own business interests. 
Not in tbe broad sense of supporting 
measures which will help the entire 
bniiiness interests of tbe country, bnt 
in order that the business in which 
they are engaged will receive more 
tban ihej are entitled to under any 
fair and just law. They are interest 
ed in order that the tariff which kills 
and stifles their com pet I tors may be 
continued npon the products which 
they are engaged In manufacturing.

There Is. of course, a community 
of intercuts among all high protec 
tionists, and the sugar man will sup 
port tbe steel and so all along the 
Hoe. Take away tbe incentive of 
these men to engage- in practical poll 
tics and we will bear tbe last of cor 
rnpted ^legislatures mam debauched 
electorates.     ; .",'"

The tine Is fast coming when the 
voter with the r*st interest of his

be accorded'to the originators of snob
a business proposition, and at the same 
time the unselfish spirit which ohar 
aoterizes their action. It requires co 
operation on tbe part of all to bring 
about the desired results in any move 
ment of ooi»seo,neno«>, and as coopers 
tion is necessary, even so is it neoes 
sary to weave in a harmonious wbole 
the various things accomplished to 
secure a snooessff al result.

Many thinns go to make OP the ma 
terial and commercial progress of a

retard such work and thereby set a 
town baqk in the scale of progress for 
fiftfv or a hundred years. As Mayor 
of one of vonr sister towns for a per 
iod of six years, I was frequently con 
fronted with these obstacles but fort- 
nnately my oostltnents*. in the main 
were progressive in spirit and alive to 
the needs of tbe fotnre and by their 
cooperation and encouragement we 
were enabled to go forwrd until we 
established a system of streets and 
sewers second to none in a city of the 
same sine. Onr experience has been 
that some of those who were satisfied 
with* the old order of things and 
thought modern streets and tin up to 
date sewerage system a waste of pub 
lic money are now the strongest ad 
vocates of twentieth century meth 
ods.

This is a progressive age in which 
we live, the spirit of progress is 
abroad and is being demonstrated on 
everv hand. The State bus but recent 
ly embarked on the building of a 
great system of public highways to b,e 
built and maintained at public ex 
pense and the people are lending their 
aid in tbe aroomplishtnent of this 
great work and" while tliere is natur 
ally some who still believe the old 
way is good enough yet they are few 
and far between, and ihe great body 
of onr citizens are enthusiastic and 
determined to go forward in this 
great work until this grand old State 
snail have a complete system of mod 
ern highways. If good roads and con 
orete bridges are gond for the State  
and we all agree that they are  bow

party and oonntry at heart will look 
more at the character of tbs man who 
seeks office, than at the party which 
he is supposed to represent '

Fint, however, let us try to force 
ont the boodlert aud oorrnptioBiita 
from our own party nnd filling ir 
this we must support the man who 
steads for honest, fair and purs gov 
ernment, regardless of the party which 
toe U sappcwed to represent.

The Republican party is fast reocg- 
nlxiog the nnfalrness of the present 
tart* laws, and in the Wert they have 
 wsTiinated men who could stand on 
ths Democratic platform and support 
1U fight for low tariff ss well as the 
tine honored server in that party. 
Here however, In the East, tb« party 
shows but little signs of getting away 
from the unjust measure, and is now 
as It has been In tbe past, a strong 
supporter of the Iniquitous high tariff.

Hers in Maryland the Bepablloa*i 
party has gone oa record as being In 
favox of the pnsont bill, and the peo 
ple of the State can not expect any re-

City or State, but none are for more 
than its highways and drainage sys 
tem. Dpon this subject, as applied 
to onr municipalities, I am called 
upon to address you. There are manv 
phases from which this subject may 
be reviewed, but time will suffice 
only to view them from a practical 
standpoint. As the Apian Way, indes- 
trcotible in construction and fame. 
meant much to the material advance 
ment of Borne, so will the oharanrot 
of onr streets reflect ttself upon the 
material advancement to onr cities.

From a practical standpoint, I 
would impress upon my hearers, ei 
pec i ally from the smaller towns 
and cities, the necessity of beginning 
right. Most municipal authorities. 
coning in touch every day with their 
constituents are more than likely to be 
influenced from the course that would 
mean advancement of their town in 
order to gratify some caprice or whim 
of bis fellowtownsman, and thereby 
make a street narrower than it should 
be, or a bend where it should not be. 
To resist such temptation* requires 
men of progressive spuit. who can 
look ahead enough to see that in tbe 
course of human events towns will 
not forever be confined to their pres 
ent limits, and in order to bnild wise 
ly. we should bnild for the futnra 
Th« first thing then in laying stretts 
is to see that they are of sufficient 
width, straight as oonditlons will 
permit and on proper grade. Mr ei 
perienoe demonstrates that tbe officers 
of a town should look well to toe ex 
tension of streets, where and the 
manner In which thev are laid out, 
and not permit every person that so

Bowling Alleys
OPEN

STOVES AND RANGES

i PBOPU'S BXHHDT for Cough* 
_ __. Croup. Whopplng-Oough. Bron 
chitis. Orippe-Oongh. Hoarseness, etc. 
It is safe and sure: pli 
Don't take a substltui

. Jeasant and prompt, 

.uto. O«t Dr. Buffi.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D. *
Eye, Ear, Noae, Throat,.

OFFICE Oy CAMDKff A rJCffUJC, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted.
Competent FORELADY on 

Negligee Shirts.
THE R. & G. SHIRT CO.,

Seaford, Del.

Tuesday, Oct. 25th.
After a week of hard work 

by experts, I will open my 
alleys to the public next Tues 
day. They aro in better shape 
than ever and ready for tip 
top garnes.

Ladies Free.
An innovation this season 

will be the bowling for ladies, 
who will be allowed the use 
of one alley Tuesdays, Wed 
nesdays and Fridays, from 2 
to 5 p. m., without charge. 
It is desired to have more of 
the ladies in town participate 
in this exercise.

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Proprietor Auditorium Alleys,

Church St., Salisbury, Md.

Agents Wanted
For Hudson Motor Oar on the Pen 

insula, nioe counties in Maryland 
and two ID Virginia. Address

THB BRADFORD CO., 
Wilmington, Del

mnoh more necessary is it that onr 
towns and cities should be well pavic 
and drained and a complete system of 
sewers established and maintained. 
This I* true because of tbe congestion 
of population in the towns and cities 
which makes It necessary from a san 
itary standpoint as well as from tbe 
standpoint of a long range economy. 
My experience has taught me that to 
continually patch up old worn ont 
streets from year to year is a waste 
of public money and that when we 
bnild modern streets properly drainea 
with sewers having due regard for 
sanitation it is the highest form of 
pnblio economy and goes' a long way 
n presnrvinK the bealtji happiness 

and prosperity of oni suburban com- 
mnnitiec.

In conclusion let me urge upon yon 
the necessity of building not for to 
day nr for the year but for the fntnre 
and from my own experience and ob 
servation pnblio money when proper- 
y expended for modern nermanent 
streets and sewers will do more to es 
tablish a towa or city on a firm foun 
dation that expended for any other 
purpose

NOTICE.
" Notice is hereby given that Benj. 
H. Parker has been appointed Repub 
lican Jndae in place of V. Grant GOB- 
lee for Delmar District.

C. LEE OH.LI8. Ulerk.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all per 

sons havine claims anamst the estate 
of Georgia A. Adkins, deceased to' file 
their claims properly proven, with 
me or the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
for Wioomioo County, 'on or before

will be excluded from 
will make at that time.

the Andit I

GEL). W. BELL, Auditor.

For Sale.
10 Sharei of Salisbury Building and 

Loan Stock, paying 7 per cent divi 
dend. Address P. O. Box 111, Salis 
bury, Md. / '"*^

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD.

Notice.
The ladles of 81 loam Church will 

glw au Oyster Supper on the camp 
ground on Thursday Nov. 8r.1. l9lO, 
beginning at six P. M., to which all 
are cordially invited. Proceeds for 
the benefit of the church. Prominent 
men will tm present and speak.

Uoramlt'oe.

desires to lay ont bis property, look- 
iug only to his own commercial ad 
vancement, which may destroy the 
symmetry and beauty of ths town. 
When streets are procerly laid ont and 
graded, the road b*d nbould be perm 
anently improved it is cheaper In tbe 
coarse of lime when viewed In Its 
final analysis, whiob phase I have not 
time to enter In. except to far tbat 
fine feathers make fine birds, and fine 
streets result in fine buildings. Build 
a nice street in front of a man's 
home, and it is like any otber contag 
ion, be will oaioh the fever and be 
impelled either by tbe spirit of tbe 
hour or by shame to build In keeping 
with his surroundings. When tbls 
rule does not apply iu the concrete, 
be will sell ont and move and aive 
way to more progressive spirits This 
in Its final analysis means a more np 
to date town, larger treasury and 
happier people. As I take It, this is 
not the time to elaborate on tbe con 
strnotlve work, as that is the duties 
of Ihe engineer.

As night follows day, and one th 
natural sequence of the otber. so is a 
sewerage system equally as insepar 
able and indlspensible In the work of 
street Improvement and municipal ad

for Sale: \ Houses $ Lots.
One on corner Main Extended and 

itzwater, one on Mount, two on £. 
ocnst. Apply to BKNJAHIN DAVIB, 
01 Main Extended and FiUwater 
ts., Salisbury, Md.

OBSERVE

OPPOSITE N.Y./V. ft N. 
STATUN Phone Number 344.

Ask for Our Tangier Oysters 
They're Palatable^Any Style

Watch Developments 
Walk in...Ever Welcome

u!
And 29 others, yon have ten day sib make np yonr mind, and "when yon 
meet requirement*, we wi 1 pay you or yonr accredited agent the anm of

.OO GIF
cnrrent money at onr place of buaineas at Fruit laud. Md., or if nnable to 
come we will remit the check or

M-11 ii n i.i itiii 1111111 u 1111n>11 in

FOR RENT.
Fonr nice Rooms for rent, fur- 

iahed or unfurnished, for light 
lonsekeeping. tSTApply at Central 
louse, head of Haiu Street, Sitlia- 
inry, Md.

_,_r ii u i

Wanted-Agents
Co eell our Teas, Goff-ea, Spices,
Extracts, Soap and Baking Powder
a the consumer. Establish weekly

deliveries. Bond required. Wagon
supplied for delivery service, and
iberal inducements to a hustler.
For further particulars, address

GRAND UNION TEA CO.,
8019 Washington Ave., 

NEWPORT NKWS,VA.

Fall and Winter Display 
Of Suits and Coats.

Never before have we shown such Elegant Styles at such low prices. We 
invite you to inspect our stock before buying. We are showing ; .

Ladles' Carucle Fur Coats.  Ladles' Plain Black Kersey Coat*.   
Ladle*1 Serje Basket Weave and Broadcloth Suit*.  Misses' and 
Children'* Fur Coat*.  MUae*' and Children's Cloth Coat*.

  IV/| SlIS a«>\ ^^ r-\ g New shapes and style* received dally always 
IV111111 1 «01 jr - something new.

Persian Silks, Meataline in all 
abadet, Persian Velvets, New 

Basket Weaves, La Prunella Weaves, Diagonals Chiffon Broadcloths, all in the 
New Shades Corn f or U and Blankets Special Offering: 50c and 76c Special 
Values, from 880 to $1 00.

No deception or prevarication. The stipulations are reasonable, easily 
met, and you will not only receive the money, but will be provided with 
means to quadruple the money gift.

.gfVOU KNOW
the parties makiug this offer yonr own home people, willing and able to 
comply with above offer.

WE NEED
yon to help us and together we can nake the best of this golden opportu 
nity. Before making the proposition hear a word of general benefit-to all

THE REORLE
Yon can get sugar at 6c, fancy'flour 37o, cream cheese at 18o, Arbnokle'a 
coffee at 16c. octagon unap at 4c, hams at 19ic, pionicH 14c, fat back 18c, 
double iron b dateads at $1.75, bedroom suits $11.50 to $28, 
$8.69 to $14. Men's clothing at half price, ladies' coate itrSlil 
price, ginghams and calico at 6c, shoes at hulf pric i. Millinery! 
off -aold 1400 hats and bonnets in one season. No. 1 timothy T 
per 100. Oar load of goods and prices shockingly low

lief from either the party or its nom-1 vaucement It means in its entiret
laaas If elected this talL perfect sanitary condition of the Olty

Here in tbe first district measure It H1 »  «  not only a neoessary adjunct,
, ... . x . ,lbnt a condition precedent to goodas you please, either by th. gauge of ^^ Nfl §|rwlt lmprOTeln<,n|

party and party principles, by tbe k, .n^toUy carried ont wlthorft 
tbe higher gauge of ability, or by the I adequate sewerage system. The sanl- 
still higher one of character and mor-|tary condition of a town means its 
al stability aud tbe Democratic party I n»>llf »  Muddy strees, a 

> still stand in a position to offer distribution of" refuse and vegetable 
matter upon streets and premises,

Doctor to His Sow.

ONE OF Salisbury's intelligent 
jonng men recently remarked 

hat, if the yonng women only knew 
what the book "Lines from a Docto 
a His Sons" meant to them, the 
wouldn't rest till they had read i

For sale at 

WHITE & LEONARD'S.

means disease, discomfort and death, 
land these in torn mean depleted mt

Tbe brief time allotted will no

For Ladies, Children and Hisses, In all 
  shades, from 50o to 16.00.

Ladiss1 , ttissss' and Children's Underwear. Special Oflerlag of Black Bilk 
Hoss, BOc. Nots this pries. All ws ssk la an inspection of ear |oot>

LOWENTHAL'S
N«.J70.

•unii
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,

I IIMOIH-HM I I i III I I II HUH III I 1411

the best and most logical man to send 
to Congress this fall.

In Mr. Oovlngton, tlie Democratic I ios, Bleepy Hollows and Stand still 
nominee, ths party tLis year offers a | town*.
niaa whu will appeal to th* party sup-i .. . . ... .**"" y 3 v permit a discussion of thU Urge 
potters, the Indtpendeut. and to all jeot in 4^,,. Lut me urge, howev 
those who believe It-It time that'the! er> the absolute necessity of good 
Knhsldy now glftm to onr hlg trusts I streets properly maintained and an 
under the name or, protective tariff, adequate sewerage system as a re
should be taken away. To those who Unl«"« to »»PP»««« lu ««  hon"'

vanoement In tbe mart, and a oratl
believe ihst th*se self same *»> *  Uy jn8Batufaotjonto the whole people, 
should be driven now and forever from Those who oppoae thoughtlessly such

There Is More Proof
in A single gallon of trial than in a 
barrel of arguments   or hot air. 
One gallon of

D AVIS'
2-4-1

At The Fountainn
it JMJS> rvsrsYp to torvo 'mm »»ur-r»mt(y 

mltk tk» tatty a**" toueky flavort 
otktr tlmoly drimk* of nfnskmomt.

the Held of practical politics.
Today Is the great meeting of tbe 

pemootatlo party iu this county. Let 
every nan who is Interested In the

iernntsnt ot bis conutry, and the 
who Is not, is not worthy of qlt-

Improvementi when tbe scale has 
dropped from their eyes will early in i 
tho moruiOK wake from thnlr lethargy ' 
and call y.ov blessed. Unfortunately 
there are to be found in every town 
and city a large class of oltisens who 
think anything will do and do not

anil one gallon of Pure Linaoed Oil 
will do molt) to obnvi-nce you of 
DaVis quality than an entire col 
umn in the dully paper. If you waut 
the beat result, and are'open 1b con- 
ylolion try it

Fof Site bj mo. W. DAVIS, Jillrtun, M.

ka*» acrVsV mm Hf- 
to-ttmt* fftoitmttrvnt mm* 
cam torvo you mtalt or 
first-almtt /umtAfom at 
any jour. . "Ury a Mtf.

Onr town is booming. Seven building in course of erection and 
ished. One large factory now having the machinery placed, ta 
looked for and 2 in operation at this writing. No city, water or gas

Ladles and Gents1
Suits for ladies gen ̂ 4 and children. Tou can save two to five dollars on 
the above goods and millinery.

Your Fare Raid
Persons desiring to visit our town and emporium can leave Salisbury de 
pot at 7 p.m. and return at about 9.80. To thofle spending $5 we will 
refund oar fare.

Beautiful Home
A.six-room house, front gable, open balls, three porches finished with 
brackets, excellent water, two.ontbuildings, just finished, can be bought 
for $900. Lot adjoins Carolina Park, corner of Park Ave, and BroadwajL

Beautiful Lots
Lota BOxliS feet, situated on the beat streets, can be bought for $100, on 
easy terms. The new home 'and building lots are in tbe new section, 2 to 
i minutes walk of depot, postofftcn and business centre. To each person 
purchasing a building lot or the new home we will give $6.00 cash.

INDUSTRIES
We have two factories in operation, the machinery is being placed for a 
large wood-working plant, two others are agitated.

Car Load Goods at

I, H. A, Diriany & Son:
Department Store

FRUITLAND -   - MARYLAND

t*ko ajtpnalat* d»iMon» ft* Cnam «ajit
quickly *»r*. Cl»mnli*M mint 

tmrvlov at your diipotal. .......

G. BROWNING & CO. 123 Main Street 
.  allobury. Md.

 r. FAHRNEY'S TEETH I KG SYMP
Exiwlt fr»fei Ibo itomoeh «n<l tomb ihe tbinn thfr»fei Ibo itomoeh «n<l tomb ihe tbi 

"«,'  H" molhtr, «n<1 *••}>* 
" 1 '""'"; ' 

tbinn that roiVe hjiby cry fa 
 » n'Sl" «»<! get   jtixl ««t. 

medicine for OUrrho... 
ie« tnytblnr b««« (or
»*

LETS BA6Y SLEEP ALL NIGHT.
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Be Wise in Season
TUTOW IS TBE TIME to store your Winter's supply 
.IN of Goal, before the snow and ice come. We can 
give yon QUALITY and SKRVICB that can't be equaled, 
because we hate the facilities for screening and sizing 
Coal that can't be found elsewhere. Don't be deceived .7- ''•' ;r*

this Winter in yonr fuel, bnt turn yonr order over to   ' ; 
ns, and we will insure you satisfaction.

R. G. Evans & Son

In a Nutshell
By Belle Maniatea

Phone 354 Main Street, below Pivot Bridge

Coal, Wood, Coke, Gasoline &, Oils
•«••»••» tl« I I H» I I•*«•*«

I HUM. P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable an* Most Successful^ > (

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE Of MARYLAND,
Have a great number ol dMlrable FARMS on their list, raited for. all pnrpoeet. 

TRUCK, QltAIN, URAS5. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranilnc iu prtr<. (mm one thoiiH»ud dollamand up. Have alio tome very desirable 
atnek ftrmm, w well m* dentrable O1TY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
Mta-tood and eafe InvMtmenl*. Uttllor;wrlUfor Catalogue and nill part Ionian, map

SAMdEL P. WOODCOCK 1 COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMIQO cn.) MARYLAND

Copyright. 1910. br Associated Ulerary Prni

Huciiiicd down among some tall, an 
gular poplars In a valley between the 
high hills was a little white house 
with a lean-to at the rear and a big 
porch In front. Here had lived, for 
48 year*, a childless old couple. They 
thought that their little home which 
they had named "The Nutshell," the 
most beautiful place in the world, and 
their only lament was that so few 
persons "dropped In," or even passed 
by. Neighbors were remote, and 
their road was deserving of the ap 
pellation. It was not even a cross 
road hardly a lane and the grass 
grew high between two faintly de 
fined wagon ruts. ' Where It ended 
and turned Into a crossroad; there 
was such a labyrinth of underbrush, 
brush and foliage from low-hanging. 
Interlaced tree tops that the opening 
was completely hidden from view.

One afternoon as they sat on the 
porch stoop, Phlneas called it his 
wife, Hannah, stopped rocking sud 
donly and listened.

"Some one's coming," she ex 
claimed, excitedly.

As she spoke a beautiful young 
woman on a shining black horse came 
Into view.

"Like a picture," said Phtneas, ta 
king the pipe from his mouth.

The young lady looked admiringly 
| at the little place and bestowed a 
friendly glance upon the old couple.

"I can't let her go by," gasped Han 
nah, as she started down the path. 

The rider reined In heir horse. 
"Wouldn't you like to stop a bit 

and have a drink of cold milk?"
Hannah spoke enticingly and ap- 

pcallngly. The answering smile was 
radiant  

"Indeed, I would," she replied, dis 
mounting, "and may I have one of 
those rosy-cheeked apples I saw in 
the' orchard ?"

"You may have a bushel," emphati 
cally asserted Phlneas, as he stood up

"You will have to stny all night," 
said Hannah, gleefully.

"Yes; ten miles In this rain and the 
unknown roads would bo too venture 
some even for me." replied Irene, go 
ng to the telephone and informing 

her mother of her safekeeping.
Presently the telephone rang again. 

The message was for Irene.
"That wasn't your folks," chuckled 

Phlneas, as she hung up the receiver. 
"How did you guess?" 
"Your tone was so different." 
"Wasn't It your beau?" asked Han-! 

nab. timidly. .
"Y-es-no almost my beau," laughed 

Irene. "He asked mo to wait here to 
morrow, until he rode over and we 
could ride home together."

"Then wo can have a game!" said 
Hannah, hopetully.

"Yes; he shall stay for several 
games."

In the morning the sun was shining 
brightly, and after breakfast, whllo 
Phlneas fed the cattle, Hannah 
churned so that "Irene's beau" might 
have fresh buttermilk \o drink.

"I should think," said Irene, musing 
ly, "that you would bo perfectly happy 
In this dear, little place."

Hannah made no reply. Irene, look- 
Ing up quickly, saw her wipe away a 
surreptitious tear. The girl's sympa 
thetic questioning finally elicited tho 
cause of her sadness.

"Phlnny don't Know yet," she said, 
"and I'm goin' to keep it from him as 
long as I can, but you see there's been 
a mortgage" for quite a spell on "The 
Nutshell." We're kept'up tho Interest, 
and thought we could always renew

GOING
 Sr, FISHING

'*•I•*••«•*»«••»»*I

Home-Seekers
e

I HAVE THE rOUOWING VALUABLE REAL ESTATE WHICH 
??;. SELL AT PRIVATE SALE:

Arbnokle'a 
at back 18c,

at

WILL

No. 1   Consists of 101 acres and buildings situated about half wny 
between Salisbury and Pol mar, at the intersection of the Delmar and the 
Dagsboro road, and about one mile from Williams eiding on the N. Y., P. 
& N. lailroad. Price $6,000.

TJiista of 60 acres fronting on the Delmar road, which has 
'built under the Shoemaker law, and is directly south of the 
ribed property. This track haa no buildings and can be bought

. •

I— Consists of 75 acrta fronting on same road, directly south of 
iii is the old     Leonard -homestead. The dwelling is in 
 , and the outbuildings, with a little attention at slight coat, 
le to answer for several years. This is good land, as the crops 
ng on the farm will show. The location is ideal and the price

o. 4  la directly south of No. 8, fronting on the same road, and 
ITtains 60 acres. This is an especially desirable tract .of ,,land, but con- 

dni no building*. Tb* price is $3,600. -r ^',;. (*J 4 "'j1' ̂  •<:
No. 5  Consists of a little over 76 acres, fronting on same road and 

directly south of No, 4. About 26 acres .cleared, the balance in woodland, 
mostly cut over, but still containing a- considerable amount of fire wood; 
also contains a small dwelling in fairly good repair. Although a little 
rongh in ita present condition, this can be made a very valuable farm, the 
quality of the land being exceptionally good. The price is $3,250.

No. 6>   Contains 3 acres adjoining the Salisbury Pair Grounds on 
the side and ia opposite Sewell Richardson's. A very valuable lot. Price 
f 1,000.

No. 7  Immediately adjoins No. 6 and contains 4i acres. Price 
$1,200.

No. 8   Lies west of No. 7 and contains 6 acres. Price $1,600.
No. 9   Consists of 15 acres, dwelling and outbuildings, and lies
ctly in front of Mr. James E. Ix>wo's new residence, on Quantico road,
is very valuable property. Price $4,960.
No. 1 0  Is west of- No. 0, contains 5 acres and has already been sold 

to Mr. Woolford Johnson.
No. 11  Is west of No. 10, contains 10 acres and is a very desirable 

tract Prioe $2,600.
No. 12  is west of No. 11 and situated at tho beginning of the Stone 

road leading. to Qoantico. This tract contains 10 acres and the price ia 
$8,600.

No. 13  Ia directly in front of Mr. Stanford Culver's, on the Qnan- 
tico road, and contains 8 and 48-100tha acres. Price $1,800.

No. 1 4  ConsUla of 3 acres just outside the corporate limits of Salis 
bury, lying between South Division Street extended and the N. Y., P. & 
N. railroad. Price $780. - '

No. 1 5   Consists of something over 8 acres immediately adjoining 
No. 14. Price $760.

No. 16  Consists of 3 acres lying on the east side of South Division
t extended, abont three-eighths of a mile from the corporate limits.
,$500.
No. 1 7  Pontains 10 sores and ia immediately adjoining the oorpo-
limits of Saliabury, lying along the N. Y., P. 4 N. railroad, and 

_ ting on        street, directly south of Salisbury and in section 
oommoaly. known as " HwtingtowB." This tract will be sold in acre lots 
at $300 each, or will sell the entire piece to one party. Price on applica 
tion.

A Beautiful Young Woman -on '• 
Shining Black Horse.

and held out his hand. "Set   right 
down, while I tie your boss."

She proved to be what; Hannah 
called "folksy." She cheerfully told 
her name, where she lived and every 
thing that Hannah   yearned to know.

"Was you goln' far?" she finally 
asked.

"I wasn't going anywhere In par 
ticular. I don't know how I came to 
spy this road; it was so shut In. I 
don't see how people find It."

"They don't," 
fully. "No one

said Hannah, wist- 
comes by but the

grocery man once a week, the essence

"We have a tele

nwka twby crjr In 
1 g«t   Kood net. 
lo (or DUrtbou. 
nylklu better for 
nil at diirf itore*. 
Son, Htientown.

MpAll of the. above prppyrti* were, originally bought for their ex. 
ceptionaUy.-ffood location. Bach aad every one of the above-named par 
cels of land, except No. 17. are f ro«tin4 on prominent highways that have 
already. b*u itsprot^d under the speeineatioas of the Shoemaker law, and 
are especially desirable to po>graaijvft parties, wishing to build homes in 
good neighborhood*,

For further particulars, adctoss, telephone or call on

W. F. ILLEN. Salisbury. Md.

man every four weeks and once In 
awhilo the tin man. .We like com 
pany, Phlnny and I, and we like to 
have a game. too. We taught the tin 
man and the essence man to play 
casino and pedro, so they always 
stop; but the grocery man 'don't get 
the time. Once I stopped a stranger 
and called him in. We played with 
a dummy.''

"I call that a hold up," laughed the 
girl.

"So It was," allowed Phlneas, com 
ing up the steps. "Miss " 

"Irene." she answered. ''" *" "" ' 
"That was my mother's name." ho 

said, musingly.
"Can't you stay to supper?" plead 

ed Hannah. "We have It real onrly 
because we' have dinner early."

"Thank you." replied the girl. "I 
should love to stay."

"You can telephone your folks*" sug 
gested Phlneas. ~ 
phone."

"It won't he necessary. I often go 
for long rides."

So Phlneas led the horse to the 
barn to feed, while Irene helped to 
sot the table with blue-sprigged china 
and frail, small bowled spoon*. Han 
nah rnndo air-light biscuits. Thero 
was a square of golden honey with 
cream to match Its hue. A silver cake 
basket was heaped with thick slices 
of gold v and^8llver cake and straw 
berry preserves, pickles and fragrant 
tea completed tho menu.

"I never ate such a delicious meal!" 
cried Irene, ecstatically.

"Pshaw. Jest a bite!" spotted 
Phlneas.

Out while they were making merry 
throughout the supper hour, clouds 
had been gathering, and a quick nat 
ter of raindrops took them all to-the 
window. A storm was coming on In 
earnest, and In a few momenta there 
was a terrino roar of thunder and 
tot- rnln o*m« down In torrents

it, but thejnan wrote us yesterday that 
we must pay right off. Miss Simons 
brought,me the.letter from town, and, 
luckily, Phlnny waant here. I can't 
think yet but,a' way will come." 

"H6w«nuchtfs It?" 
"Pour hundred dollars,." 
"Oh, Is that, all?' 1 exclaimed Irene. 

"I should think'you-mltftlt borrow that 
somewhere."

'It's a lot»to us. You,see we've only 
got a 20 here, and 'PMnny'a too old 
to work It more'n a garden patch 
for what1 we   eat, and*wo' ain't no-hands 
to scrimp-in.our feed."

"No, indeed," agreed Irene, recall 
ing her two sumptuous meals.

"Though -Ittfloemsa ,lot to us, I sup 
pose It's only -V. dtvpdn the bucket to 
Mr. Philip MaxOeld. But he's going 
to foreclose."
t Irene's face turned, pale and then 
red. She turned to*the window to 
hide her confusion.

"I'couldn't.have-believed-It of him!" 
she thought, sadly.

As she stood-there,iehe. saw a horse 
man coming down thte road. He was 
tall, straight,.and satton his horse'like 
a cavalryman.

"Here comes my (friend," she said. 
"I'll go to meetthlnt"

"Philip," aho eoid, before he had 
dismounted, "these am the sweetest 
old people and this Is the dearest 
place!"

"It Is pretty." he., admitted. 
"Would, you.tako-Ht away from them 

 wreck their homo for Just MOOT" 
"I? Why, what con you mean, 

dear "
"They say i you .hold a mortgage for 

that amountton tbo place* and -that you 
have written thorn that you would 
foreclose at onoe."

"My dear Irene, I didn't-even know 
that I owned this tiny place. I have so 
much property! My agent. Carter, at 
tends to all tho .business. He probably 
wrote therm and signed my name."

"You will 1 let. them renew (It, please,' 
Philip?"

"Why, of ,courfle,?Irene."     
"For how long?"
"For forever. If',you wish, it Irene-" 
"Come Into tho',house," she' said, 

loyfully. "Tie your* horse first You 
lave to'playsovoral^games'Of casino." 

He followed her, samowttnt dubious 
as to what was expected- of him.

"Mrs. HewBton, I 'want lto< Introduce 
Mr. Mazfleld." 

"Oh, he's cometfor " 
"No," smiled; Irene, f "he's   come for 

me."
While Hannaaxtwasftaervlngftthe but 

termilk, PhlnoaaicaVae'ln ond\was In 
troduced.

"You're tho gjenttoman who* holds 
the mort£og0?"

"So H\seems. <\I didn't know Ittnn- 
til now. Irene told mo."

"We'may got nyroayfto pay it." said 
Hannah, anxiously.

"What's the uso?"' said Philip,' 
quickly. "You > can rentiw it as often 
as you please. I'll explain it to my 
agent 'today. I would mther have a 
glass, of this buttermilk .every time I 
ride by heroithan thef nirnountiof the 
mortgage."

The flash, of Joy lnj«Hannah'  worn 
face was so .retiactnkl an Irene's" eyes 
as she turned1 itnpnldlyely'to him^lhat 
he gleaned bqpo for-'thosanawer to* tho 
question he meant (to, ask on the (way 
home.

"But I don't see the point," pro- 
tcrsted the summer resorter.

Tho young man with his foot rest 
ing on the lower step and two fish- 
poles over bis shoulder shook his head 
patiently.

"Haven't I just explained,".,he said, 
"that when one goes to the country 
one must Indulge in outdoor sports, 
and that ftahtcg Is Included in tho 
category? Glvk:n a perfectly good lake 
full of trusting little flab, why not 
fish! If one docs not fish why not 
stay in town where one can order fish 
planked and then complain to tho 
waiter? Do try to bo In keeping with 
your surroundings. Just at present 
you arc, theoretically, surrounded by 
shiny bass begging to be caught "

"I'm not!" declared the summerre- 
sorter, flatly. "I'm surrounded by a | 
gale of wind direct from tho north 
pole and I'm freezing to death and I 
want to go back to tho log Ore Inside 
tho cottage from which you called me! 
You may think this is Juno, but I'll 
toll you It Isn't it's tho middle of 
winter!"

"Oh, come on," begged tho man on 
the lower step. "Honest, fishing isn't 
half bnd. Besides, It's no fun to go 
alone!"

This Is perfectly Idiotic!" grumbled 
tho summer resorter ten minutes later 
as she tramped along In sweater and 
old coat, her nose pink and her eyes 
weeping from the wind. "I'm frozen 
clear through and I loathe fishing any 
how, and, besides, any self-respecting 
fish would stay at home on a day like 
this! I'd have no regard, not tho 
slightest, for a wcak-inindcd fish that 
would go deliberately wandering 
around in the Ice water looking for 
bait merely to bo accommodating 
when it could Just aa well as not stay 
In tho nice warm mud at tho bottom 
of the lake! I shouldn't care to eat 
a fish like that, really! Don't you 
Ihlnk It Is going to snow?"

"It's really too cold to snow," ad 
mitted tho young man. "If It could 
storm Icebergs I'd be willing tc 
prophesy those, but not just plain or 
dinary snow. All the horses at our 
placo are blooming out In winter coats 
 of heavy fur. Still, the Dsh don't mind 
that, becriuso you can'cut holes in the 
Ice In winter and get them, you know." 

"B-r-r!" shivered tho summer re 
sorter as they rounded the outskirts 
of tho woods and came out on the 
lake front. "I'm glad to discover 
what you call pleasure! Of course, 
If you had invited mo to go on a merry 
little Jaunt through a cold-storage 
plant or something like that I would 
have known what to expect. Pishing 
has always been represented to me 
as an agreeable way of killing time. I 
don't see anything agreeable about 
this. I wish I had brought my furs!" 

"We aren't fishing yet!" said the 
young man, patiently. "We arc mere 
ly on tho way. Tho zest of the sport 
will "

"Ow-w-w!" moaned tho summer re- 
sorter. "How was I to. know that 
horrid hook wris swinging loose? If 
you tear my boat puffs getting it out 
I'll never forglvo you as long as I 
live!"

"Then-you'll have to unpin them and 
let them danglo on the hook," said the 
young man, shortly. ' "They may at 
tract tho fish "

"Yank it out!" commanded tho sum 
mer resorter, fiercely. "I hate fish 
hooks! I heard of a girl once who got 
a fishhook caught In her ear when she 
was a child and they couldn't get H 
out and she had to go through life 
that way."

"Too bad sho couldn't unpin her oar 
as you can your puffs," said tho-young 
man. uagympathetlcally. "Now, you 
sit on the box and I'll bolt your hook." 

"Ugh," said the summer resortor. 
"There must bo something wrong with 
a human being who can handle angle 
worms and act as though ho liked It! 
Doosn't It make creeps go down 
your splno?"

"No," said the young ̂ inan, callous 
ly. "I'm just as wrong as they make 
'em! Pardon me, but fish as a rulo 
dorv't skate along the surface of tho

New Goods!
I Everybody is Talking About 

the New Store of

W. W. LARMORE,
j WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Such a display of Men's and; Boys' Clothing, representing as 
they do the well-known linos of 3. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harrison & 
Son ; Manhattan Pants Co.; Stninsa Bros.; J. Rappaporte & Son. 
QUALITY and STYLE to meet any taate.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to snit and fit, anyone men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the Inteat styles and patterns, as well as a full line of White Goods.

Under-Muslins for Ladies.   These gooda have been well
bought and arc offered «t prices that were never heretofore heard of ' 
in this section.

Harness nlso curried. .. .    ' -.   ^'^,fW 
We desire to exprws our appreciation for the patronage of onr 

ninny customers during the hist nineteen years, and assure them 
that they'will receive the same fair and courteous treatment in the 
future ua has been our uniform custom in. the past ,, ,,

Examine Our Line For Yourself.

W. W. LARMORE,
NA/MITE: HAVEN, IVID.

mm in te of m
I* what w* all want. It's onr firm, 
' 'We, Ua * Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have at write up one of oar

"Sifi-is-BlbnltfT Fin Inimci Pofielw"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to Bcon> a grand   Clearance Sale" of 
policies »nd do doable oar customary 
business at this time of the yf«r. A 
policy from A ou will help out. We will 
make it as cheap ai the 8x4 compani«.

Democratic

MASS 
EETINCS

SALISBURY, MD.

Saturday, October 29th,t910
f'-V''-'.': ':-it:''.•••• ;»v-"; .  

ULMAN'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE'

Tho LostjPlug Hat.' 
"The old proveri, 'Flndln'sllsrtteoD- 

ln'8,' usually holde !good in 'the case 
ol a ellk hat," said,>the man. "Person* 
who loso Bllk»hat8/iaro>alwayBlreluctant 
to claim thorn. tSiawo found excellent 
silk haU, and Ifknow* other <pepple who 
have found. ho*»,|JU8t» as jgood,, but no 
body eTer Hrlod; to got them, buck 
Ther'werofwoU'vrorch advertising for, 
too. Who»can;osji|laln;ttSlB disregard 
for'Btray silk bjato? Is«it tduo> to mod 
esty ? Vter^th 0y float omder condltlona 
 o* IncrlminaUnk fchat the Josor would 
rather buy anoChor hntithan rovcol his 
whereabout* fl»d the clncuinntauce* 
that causedfhlm to|4cMa«his hat? That 
hypothesis hardly seems tenable, be- 
cauao moat) atUattats ,000 jpiokod* up- in 
very repntahte ipjaoe*. Still the fact 
renmlna taa04anyl jpflw»ont'ftndlng aullk 
hat'la pretty Bur^ycto tof allowed to«re- '

water you'd better lower yimr lino!"
"Truly," said the summer reaortor 

through her chattering teeth, "are you 
having a good time?"

She stored questlonlngly at the 
young man who sat hunched up bo- 
side 'her wrapped in a dlRroputable 
heavy coat and with a pipe between 
Ihls teeth.

"Yen, Indeed," ho declared, cheer 
fully. "Aren't you? This is groat!"

"I'm not," said the summer losortor, 
uncompromisingly. "And the lake Is 
getting rougher and rougher and 
pretty soon It will splash over this 
pier and wash our stiffened corpses 
away oh, what's the matter?"

"Qotablte!" Bald .the young man, 
running the words together. "What* 
nice bass! Put It into tho basket!"

He reb&ited his hook and then ua 
tb» summer resortor didn't corae bnck 
to her scat, bo looked around.

"What In creation are you doing?" 
he roared.

' "Sending thin poor little fish back 
home," she suld, coolly, aa she dropped 
It Into the lake. "It It looked BO 
little end sort of lonesome. Can't you 
catch them bigger than, that?"

Tho young man looked at her and 
sot We Jaw. Then ho arose resignedly. 
"Come on," ho said, "and \ve'H BO back 
to the log fire. I don't believe I care 
much .about fishing today."

Bentfactot- of Hum.inlty. 
Dlessod I* the man who, (.avion 

nothing to bay, abstains from 
MM wordy ovldenn-   ' '.he fact.

Afternoon

Two
O'clock

Evening at
Eight

O'clock

, ADDRESSES BY

HARRY COVINGTON
Democratic Congressman

.AflIXTHREE OTHER PROMINENT ORATORS

The Delmar Cornet Band
OF TWENTY P1EQES WILL FURNISH MUSIC

Opening Gun of the Campaign 
In Wlcomlco County

Com« and hoar thyao distinguished servaa 
give uu account of their stewardship and 
to be decided at the polls November 8th.

* By Order State Central Committee

f the people 
the

M. V. BWW1NOTON,! JAMCST.TWJirr,
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
FnBLIBHXDWKKKt.Y AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO.. MD
OPCIOI onxwiTt OOUHT MOUBC

K.K. WHIMS. J. U.Wiarr*.
THK. SALISBURY ADVKRTISBR 

COMPANY.

*u»>*orliilion Price, one rtoll»r t)«r nunum
r'.BI«rvd at I he Posloffloe *t Salisbury, Mrt 

*. Hex..nd t.'lass matter.
Obituary or In Momorlam noticed coot G 

will* per line each Insertion.
K«M)lminnit ot Respect from various Lodges 

Or olber organization* oont 5 oenU per Ifne 
each iBx-

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
To rfpreeent the First Congressional Dis 

trict of Maryland in the Sbcty-eecond 
Congress of the United States:

J. HARRY COVINGTON,
of Talbot County.

izenship, go to the Opera House auri 
Jnuge of Mr. Oovingfcm's ability and 
hear him interpret his platform and 
state big principles. See if Ms abil 
ity and hid principles are. not of that 
high order which justify a tote for 
him thii full. Let the Democrats 
oome and give him encouragement in 
his flgth this year and let the inde 
pendents go, and tee if he ii nnt a 
candidate that they can support with 
pride, and let all other political par 
ties go and listen to his principles and 
think over them and seu if they do 
not tend to the best and trne interests 
of this great country of onrs.

COIPORAT10NS IN POUTVGS.
The favoring ot big corporations by 

 nub acts as the present unjust and 
unfair tariff measure, is largely re 
sponsible for the active participation 
In politics of oar large trusts. Inves- 
.l/gation after Investigation has shown 

.t* that theae corporations have not lies!-

Talks

EX-MAYOR HARPER
Makes An Address At Cambridge. 

About Street-MakltH). Etc.
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the

Maryland State Board of Trade; 
Being an Eastern Shoreman and * 

native of this grand old county it 
affords me more than ordinary pleas 
ure to be with' yon today and partic 
ipate in a movement that I trost will 
be for the material advancement of 
onr State. Too mnoh credit oannot 
be accorded to the originators of snob 
a business proposition, and at the same

tated to bribe onr legislators, our par 
ty leaders, or an.v one eUe that had 
any influence npon legislation. Even 
onrconrtshave not been immune from 
tbelr tampering and we have the sad 
spectacle of one of the strong trusts 
writing to the "boss" of one of onr 
largest commonwealths telling him to 
appoint a certain man is judge. Ow 
ing to the influence which money has 
bad in our elections for the past few 
decades, party managers on both sides 
have been compelled to listen to the 
trnsta or lose their large campaign 
contributions, which loss as a role 
meant the success of their opponents 

' at tbe polls. Why should these cor 
porations be so interested in tho sue- 
oeM of parties, or rather ot men for 
their tools can be found in all parties? 

There is, of course, bnt one answer 
and that is they are in it to promote 
and help their own business interests. 
Not in the broad sense of supporting 
measures which will help the entire 
business interests of the country, but 
in order that the business in which 
they are engaged will receive more 
than they are entitled to under any 
fair and just law. They are interest- 

  ed la order that the tariff which kills 
and stifles their competitors may be 
continued opon the products which 
they are engaged in manufacturing.

There is. of course, a community 
of intf rests among all high protec 
tionists, and tbe sugar man will sup 
port tbe steel and so all along the 
Hue. -Take away the incentive of 
these men to engage-in practical poli 
tics and we will bear tbe last of cor 
rupted ^legislatures and debauched 
electorates.

The time is fait coming when the 
voter with the hrst interest of his 
party and country at heart will look 
more at the character of the man wbo 
se«ks offioe, than at the party which 
he Is supposed to represent

First, however, let us try to force 
out tt>e boodlers aiid oorruptioniita 
from our own party find failing in 
this we mnst support tbe man who 
stands for honest, fair and pure gov 
ernment, regardless of the party which 
he is supposed to represent.

Tbe Republican party is fast recog 
nising the unfairness of the present 
tariff laws, and in the We«t they have 
aooiinated men who could stand on 
the Democratic platform and support 
its flght for low tariff as well as the 
time honored nerver in that party. 
Hera however, in tbe Bast, tb« party 
shows but little signs of getting, away 
from the unjust measure, and Is now 
as it ha* been in the past, a strong 
supporter of the iniquitous high tariff. 

Here In Maryland the Bepublican- 
party has gone on record as being In 
favor of the pnsnnt bill, and the peo 
ple of the State can not expect any re 
lief from elthei the party or its nom- 
IMM if elected this tall.

I

time tbe unselfish spirit which char 
acterizes their action. It requires co 
operation on tbe part of all to bring 
abont tbe desired results in any move 
ment of oouseaueno", and as coopera 
tion is nftuessary, even so is it neces 
sary to weave in a harmonious whole 
tbe various things accomplished to 
secure a successful result.

Many thinns go to make no the ma 
terial and commercial progress of a 
City or State, bnt none are for more 
than its highways and drainage sys 
tem. Upon this subject, as applied 
to onr municipalities, I am called 
noon to address yon. There are many 
phases from wblob this subject may 
be reviewed, bnt time will suffice 
only to view them from a practical 
standpoint. As tbe Apian Was, indes 
tructible in construction and fame, 
meant mnoh to the material advance 
ment of Borne, so will tho oharanrot 
of onr streets reflect ttself npon the 
material advancement to onr cities. 

From a practical standpoint, 
would impress npon my hearers, ns 
peoially from tbe smaller towns 
and cities, the necessity of beginning 
rigdt. Most municipal authorities, 
coming in touch every day with their 
constituents are more than likely to be 
influenced from tbe course that would 
mean advancement of their town in 
order to gratify some caprice or whim 
of bis fellowtownsman, and thereby 
make a street narrower thrtn it should 
be, or a bend wbeie it should not be 
To resist snob temptation* requires 
men of progressive spuit, who can 
look ahead enonah to see that in th 
course of human events towns wil 
not forever be confined to their pres 
ent limits, and in order to bnild wise 
ly, we sbonld bnild for tbe future. 
Th« first thing than in laymiritretts 
is to see that they are of sufficient 
width, straight at conditions will 
permit and on proper grade. Mr ex 
perience demonstrates that tbe officers 
of a town should look well to toe et 
tension of streets, where and the 
manner in which tbev are laid out, 
and not permit every person that so 
desire* to lay ont his property, look 
ing only to bis own commercial ad 
vancement, which -nay destroy the 
symmetry and beauty of ths town. 
Wheu streets are prooerly laid ont and 
graded, the road bod should be Derm 
anently improved it Is cheaper In tbe 
coarse of lime  when viewed In its 
final analysis, which phase I have not 
time to enter in, except to »av that 
One feathers make fine birds, and fine 
streets result in flue buildings. Bnild 
a nice street in front of a man 
home, and it is like any other contag 
ion, he will catch tbe fever and be 
Impelled either by the spirit of tbe 
hour or by shame to bnild in keeping 
with his surroundings. When this 
rule does not apply in the concrete 
he will sell nnt and move and Bivi 
way to more progressive spirits Tbi 
in its final analysis means a more no 
to date town, larger treasury and 
happier people. Aa I take it, this 1 
not tbe time to elaborate on tbe con 
stroctlve work, as that It the dntie 
of the engineer.

As night follows day, and one tb 
natural sequence of the Other, so is 
SAwerage system equally as Inaeper 
able and indlspenslble in the work o 
street Improvement and municipal ad 
vanoement It means in its entiret 
perfect sanitary condition of tbe City

look into the future and not only dis- 
eonraae permanent improvement, bnt 
tnrow all sorts ot obstacles in the 
way of progressive officials who are 
trying to bnljd for the future. Fre 
quently there are * sufficient number 
of inch citizens in a community to 
retard snob work and thereby set a 
town- back in the scale of progress for 
flftfv or a hundred years. As Mayor 
of one of vonr sister towns for a per 
iod of six years, I was frequently con 
fronted with these obstacles bnt fort 
unately my oostltnerus*. in the main 
were progressive la spirit and alive to 
tbe needs of tbe fotnre and by their 
cooperation and encouragement we 
were enabled to go forwrd until we 
established a system of streets and 
sewers second to none in a city of the 
same siie. Our experience bas been 
that some of those wbo were satisfied 
with'the old order of things and 
thought modern streets and on up to 
date sewerage system a waste of pub 
lic money are now the strongest ad 
vocates of twentieth century meth 
ods.

This is a progressive ago in which 
we live, the spirit of progress is 
abroad and is being demonsiratrd on 
every hand. Tbe State bus bnt recent 
ly embarked on the building of a 
great system of public highways to be 
built and maintained at pnblio ex 
pense and the people are lending their 
aid in tbe accomplishment of this 
great work and" while there is natur 
ally some who still believe the old 
way IB good enough yet they are few 
and far betw««n, and tbe great body 
of onr citizens are enthusiastic and 
determined to go forward in this 
great work until this grand old State 
hall have a complete system of mod- 
rn highways. If good roads and con- 
rete bridges are good for the State  

and we all agree that they are how 
much more necessary is it that onr 
owns and cities sbonld be well paved 
nd drained and a complete system of 
ewers established apd maintained. 

This t« trne because of the congestion 
of population in tbe towns and cities 
wblob makes it necessary from a san- 
tary standpoint as well as from the 

standpoint of a long range economy. 
My experience has taught me that to 
continually patch np old worn out 
streets from year to year is a waste 
of Dnbllo money and tbat when we 
bnild modern streets properly drained 
with sewers haviag due regard for 
sanitation it is the highest form of 
pnblio economy and goes' a long way 
in preserving tbe health happiness 
and prosoerity of om suburban com- 
mnnities.

In conclusion let me urge opon yon 
the neoAssltv of building not for to 
day or for the year bnt for tbe future 
and from my own experience and ob 
servation pnblio money when proper 
ly expended for modern permanent 
streets and sewers will do more to es 
tablish a town, or city on a firm foun 
dation tbat expended for any other 
purpose

Bowling Alleys
OPEN

STOVES AND RANGES

TBI PBOPLB'S RKMEDT for Coughs- 
Golds. Croup, Whooplnff-OouRh. Bron 
chitis. Grippe-Cough, Hoarseness, eto. 
It Is safe and sure; pleasant and prompt. 
Don't take a substitute. Get Dr. Bun's.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Noae, Throat,.

OFF1CB OH CAM DEN A VKNUg, 
BALISBVRY, MD.

Wanted.
onCompetent FORELADY 

Negligee Shirts.
THE R. & G. SHIRT CO.,

Seaford, Del.

Tuesday, Oct. 25th.
After a week of hard work 

by experts, I will open my 
i alleys to the public next Tues 
day. They are in better shape 
than ever and ready for tip 
top games.

Ladies free.
An innovation this season 

will be the bowling for ladies, 
who will be allowed the use 
of one alley Tuesdays, Wed 
nesdays and Fridays, from 2 
to 5 p. m., without charge. 
It is desired to have more of 
the ladies in town participate 
in this exercise. T  '

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Proprietor Auditorium Alleys,

Church St., Salisbury, Md.

Agents Wanted
For Hudson Mo;or Oar on tbe Pen 

insula, nine oooottes in Maryland 
and two in Virginia. Address

THE BRADFORD CO., 
Wilmington, Del

NOTICE.
" Notice is hereby given tbat Benj. 
H. Parker has been appointed Repub 
lican Judge In place of K. Grant Goa 
lee for Delraar District.

' O. LEE OILLI8. Ulerk.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice is hereby Riven to all per 

sons hnvine claims against the estate 
of Georgia a.. Adkins, deceased to' file 
their claims properly prov«n. with 
uie or the Olerk of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomloo County, 'on or before 
the S5tb day of October 1910, or they
will be excluded from 
will make at that time.

the Andit I

GEO. W. BELL, Auditor.

For Sale.
10 Sharei of Salisbury Building and 

Loan Stock, paying 7 per cent divi 
dend. Address P. O. Box 111. Salis 
bury, Md.

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD. Phone Number*#

Notice.
The ladles of Siloam Chnrob will 

glw> an Oyster Supper on the camp 
ground on Thursday Nov. 8r.1. 1910, 

ginning at six P. M., to which all 
re cordially invited. Proceeds for 
is benefit of tbe church. Prominent 
en will bu present and speak.

Committee.

'Here in tbe first district measure It 
M yon please, either by the gauge of 
party and party principles, by tbe 
tbe higher gauge of ability, or by the 
 till higher one of character and" mor 
al stability and the Democratic party 
will still stand in a position to offer 
tbe best and most logical man to nud

or Sale: 4 Houses $ Lots.
One on corner Main Extended and

'itzwater, one on Mount, two on E.
xxjust. Apply to BENJAMIN DAVIS,
01 Main Extended and FiUwater

8ta., Salisbury, Md.

OBSERVE

Ask for Our Tangier Oysters 
They^e Palatable-Any Style

Watch Development* 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

OPPOSITE N. Y.,1>. 
5TATIJN

F6l*You!
.*'• • .i

And 29 others, you Lave t^D days Ib make up yonr mind, and When yon 
meet requirements, we wi 1 pay you or your accredited agent the enm of

$5.OO GIFT
onrrent money at onr place of business at Fruiilaud. Md., or if nnable to 
come we will remit the check or

No deception or prevarication. The stipulations are reasonable, easily 
met, and you will not only receive the money, but will be provided with 
means to quadruple the money gift.

YOU KNOW
the parties making this offer your own home people, willing and able to   
comply with above offer.

WE NfEED ;
you to help na and together we can nake the best of this golden opportu 
nity. Before making the proposition hear a word of general oenefitrtb all

M"ll I I M I.I HI I HUM

FOR RENT.
Four nice Rooms for rent, fur 

nished or unfurnished, for liglt 
lonnekeeping. »WApply at Central 
louse, head of Mum Street, 
rary, Md.

•II I I I I I I I I I I i H"! M M I I H"i-l'U I >

Wanted-Agents
To sell onr Teas, Coff-ea, Spices, 
Extracts, Soap and Baking Powder 
to the consumer. Establish weekly 
deliveries. Bond required. Wagon 
supplied for delivery service, and 
liberal inducements to a hustler. 
For further particulars, address

GRAND UNION TEA CO.,
8019 Washington Ave., 

NEWPORT NBWS,VA.

Fall and Winter Display 
Of Suits and Coats.

Never before have we shown such Elegant Styles at such low prices. We 
invite you to inspect our stock before buying. We are showing '.

Ladles' Carucle Fur Coats.——Ladles' Plain Black Kersey Coats.—— 
Ladles' fierce Basket Weave and Broadcloth Suits.——Misses' and 
Children's Fur Coats.——Misses' and Children's Cloth Coats.

J Millinery. SMER

and it li not only a necessary adjano 
bat a condition precedent to (rood 
streets. No streot Improvement oan 
bo suueesfnlly earned ont wlthorft 
adequate sewerage system. The sani- 

condition of a town means its 
uplift. Muddy strees, a promtsonovs 
distribution of? refuse an<i vegetable 
matter upon streets and premises, 

I means disease, discomfort and death, 
and these In turn mean depleted oit

Doctor to His Sons.

ONE OF Salisbury's intelligent 
joung men recently remarked 

iat, if the yonng women only knew 
what the book "Lines from a Doctor 
to His Sons" meant to them, they 
wouldn't rest till they had read it.

For sale at 

WHITE & LEONARD'S.

The brief time allotted will not

to Congress this fall.
In Mr. Oovlngton, tlie Democratic I ies, Bleepy Hollows and Stand still 

nominee, the party tLis year offers a | towns.
man who will appeal to the party sup- , ...._,,

.. . . . 4 A ,, Permit a dlscnsslon of thU larue 
potters, the Independents and to all L fc , n deto,, n,t me nw, howey
those who believe it Is time that'the er> the absolute necessity ot «ood 

now given to onr big trusts I streets properly maintained and a 
under the name of protective tariff, adequate sewerage system as a re 
should be taken away. To those who V»»""e *> happiness in the bom.., ad 
. .. . . .. .. ... vanoenent In the mart, and a strati
believe that these self same *« *,    wt,.fMlloBtotoe whoto 
should be driven now and forever from Those who oppose thooKhtlessly such 
the Ueld of practical politic*. | Improvements when tbe soale bas

new.
received dally  always

Persian Silks, Mesuline in all 
'- shades, Persian Velvets, New 

Basket Weaves, La Prunella Weaves, Diagonals Chiffon Broadcloths, all in the 
New Shades Comforts and Blankets Special Offering: .We and 75c Special 
Values, from «8o to $1 00.

For Ladies, Children and 
shades, from 50o to S6.00.

Misses, in all

Ladles', Hisses' and Children's Underwear. Special OfferUf of Black Bilk 
Hose, OOc. Note this price. All we ask is an inspection of ««r goods

LO WENTH A U'S
: P*—N«.™>. THE UP-TO-DATE yERCHAHT OF SALISBURY. W.T^.B,S.. 
m 1111 " " 11111 n u HI 11 < ii * i H i n 111111111111 * 111

There Is More Proof
n a single gallon of trial than in a 
oarrel of arguments   or hot air. 
One gallon of

Today is the,great meeting of the 
Democratic party in this county. Let 
 very man wbo is Interested in tbe 

< governmant- of bis country, and the 
: who ll not. is not worthy of oil-

dropped from tbelr eyes will early In 
tho moruloR wake from thnir lutbargy 
and call xon blessed. Unfortunately 
them are to be found in every town 
and city a large class of oltlxeos who 
think anything will do and do not

At The Fountain
Gviryikimy I* mom roady to **r*o am ovor-roajy 
jmMo miik tkt tatty am«t toueky flavort of Sola 
ama* otmmr t/moty drlmkt of rofroikmtomt, ....

anil one gallon of Pure Linseed Oil 
will do more to convince you of 
Davis quality than an entire col 
umn in the tluily paper. If you waut 
the best rvault, and are 'open to con 
viction try it

Foc'SiH by TREO, W, DAVIS, StllttW, IM, i

tlfo kam» aoVrW an mp~ 
tO'tlato {Roitamramt amtl 
earn torvo you moat* or 
fint-olau lumokoom at 
any Aettr. . Vry a

You can get sugar at 5c, fanoyHonr 37c, cream cheese at 18o, Arbackle'a 
coffee at 16n. octagon noap at 4c, hams at 191o, picnics 14c, fat back 18c, 
doable iron b da leads at $1.75, bedroom sum $11.60 to $38, 
$8.69 to $14. Men's clothing at half price, ladies' coafa at 
price, ginghams and calico at 5c, shoes at hulf pric >. Millinery! 
off sold 1400 hate and bonnets in one season. No. 1 timothy 
per 100. Oar load of goods and prices shockingly low

AT KRUITLA1
Onr town is booming. Seven building in course of erection and 
ished. One large factory now Laving the machinery placed, tw<J 
looked for and 2 in operation at this writing. No city, water or gas

Ladles and Gents1
Suits for ladies gen fa aud children. You can save two to five dollars on 
the above goods and millinery.

Your Fare Paid
Persons desiring to visit our town and emporium can leave Salisbury de 
pot at 7 p.m. and return at abont 9.80. To those spending $5 we will 
refund car fare,

Beautiful Home
A.six-room house, front gable, open halls, three porches finished with 
brackets, excellent water, two.ontbuildings, just finished, can be bought 
for $900. Lot adjoins Carolina Park, corner of Park Ave. and Broadwai

Beautiful Lots
X

Lota 60il?5 feet, situated ou the beat sfretts, can be bought for $100, on 
easy terms. The new home and building lots are in tbe new section, 2 to 
ft minutes walk of depot, poatomcfi and business centre. To each person 
purchasing a building lot or the new home we will give $6.00 cash.

' who approolato dilloiou* fot Croam earn bo 
satltfM quloMy koro. Cloamilmot* mnd oMo/omt 
teroioo at your ditpotal, ...........

R. G. BROWNING & CO. 123 Mftln Street 
. Salisbury* Md.

INDUSTRIES
We have two factories in operation, the machinery it being placed for a 
large wood-working plant, two others are agitated.

Car Load Goods at

I, H, A, Dulany & Son*'
Department Store

FRUITLAND - - MARYLAND

Dr FARiNEY'S TEETH 116 STRIP
from tic itomich ind bowcli the thinn that nuke h»bT err fa 

mother anil liiby .Ircp all night and nt   ««>d ««.
.l_ M ,t;j __j»_i.,i w *. JIT i/L^.

Uie
Cur«« Colic in len minute.; it* a aillendid mcdicini
?h°'!:Jr.a Morbm aod Spur Stomach. You «an't gel

niglil. I.ct 
ires Colic in tot

" ' . 
tk'n'1>'|,'"'dcr..ued Ublct. Ij

bOM. 
for

LETS BA6Y SLEEP ALL NIGHT.
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Local De£artrrver\t.

That f, truth eonofmtnp them mfitati \i 
ptal, or plfntani, or tu^fui. or nenwrarv for a 

IT/CT- u know,

i —Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Sbhneok are 
([lending some time in Salisbury.

—Experienced salesladies wanted. 
Address P. O. Bex 182, Salisbury, Md.

—Miss Martha Toadvlne returned 
from Baltimore, Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Trundle, of 
Oentre?ille, are visiting friends in 
town.

— Miss Lettie Leatherhnry enter 
tained the 600 Olnb Wednesday after 
noon.
. —Mrs. Walter 8. Sbeppard is the 
«a«st of Mrs. Lawrence Clark, Balti 
more.

—Mr. Boston Rnark spent several 
days in Baltimore and Washington 
this week.

—Mrs. W. P. Poole.-of Wilmiim- 
3, Del...Is the guest of Mrs. F. A. 
rier. Jr. .

Ira. A. J. Vanderbogart enter- 
lined a number of frleode at Bridge 

\ Saturday. evening.

GUN SHOOT AT SALISBURY
WortMaotoa Ity* Mw. WI* 139 Oil Of 

One Hundred And Fifty.
At a registered shoot of the Salis 

bury Gnn Olnb Monday, the following 
scores were made:

Professionals.
Shot at Broke

Wells ............ .....160 140
Worthington........... 160 Isa
Lewis................ .150 136
Star...................160 182
Roller................ 160 134

•Heller used 20-gaoge gun. .
Amateurs.

Shot at Broke

Celebrated 92d Birthday.
. Mrs. Mary A. Trader, of Salisbury, 
celebrated her 92nd birthday Tuesday 
and several of her children were 
present to celebrate .the event. Mrs. 
Trader is one of the oldest, if not the 
oldest inhabitant of Salisoorv. She 
can well remember when the city was 
a struggling little village built along 
one street with one general store and 
one typical blacksmith shop. The 
combined ages of Mrs. Trader an>1 bar 
six living children aggregate 606 years I 
and a few months. Tb«re are 19 grand [ 
children and 3 great-gieat grand chil 
dren living. Mrs. Trader is in re 
markably good health far a woman of 
liar age. All of her faculties except 
her eyesight are unimpaired.

Can Have Beautiful
•++++V*******

to brighten your home all Winter-at 
Ohristmas time, at Barter time ; also 
in your Lawn* and Flower Beds at the 
tint opening of Spring time—if you

NOW BOLGIANO'S NIL BULBS.
•9"Our beautifully-ilhutrated 24-pago 
Fall Flower Catalogue will be cheerfully 
sent you if you drop us a postal today.

F. P. Adklns spent 
Philadelphia this

f unable to

—Mr and Mrs. 
several days in 
week.

—Mls« Bertha Bheppard was the 
guest of relatives in Pnlladelphia this
•week.

—Mrs. Wm. Hall, of Oriifleld. was 
the gnest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. W. 
Nealy.

—The Epworth League > of the M. 
E. Church gave a Hallowe'en Social 
at the Armory Thursday evening.

a .

—Regular services will be held at 
the Asbury M. E. Church tomorrow. 

. Brotherhood meeting at 6.46.

—The Red Men of Frnitland will 
pld an oyster -supper Thanksgiving 

ni$bfc. Every one invited. 
i

—>M1*« Agnes Laws, of Wango, was 
the guest of Mrs. Ida G. Williams 
this week.

•

—Money to lend on first mortgage,
•amounts to salt. *

F GRANT GOSLEE. Attorney.

—Mr. Howard Rcark Is the week- 
«n? gncstof Mr. aud Mrs F. M. Dink 
at Cambridge.

—Mrs. W.'H. Phillips, of Newark, 
K J. is the guest of the Missus Rn- 
ark. '

—All Halnts Day, Tnvaday, No-
•veniber 1st, St. Mary's, Tyankln. 
Holy Communion at 10.80 A. M.

— 'Elder S. H. Dnrand will preach 
in the O. 8. Baptist Meeting House 
today and tomorrow at the usual 
bonis.

—Special services are now in pro- 
grejs at Grace Chapel and will con 
tinue two or three weeks. All are in 
vited. Rev. J. W. Hardesty, pastor.

—Re/. B. G. Parker will omit his 
aervloas at Mardela Springs on Sunday 
afternoon. He will begin his extra 
meetings at Athol on Sunday night.

—Mrs. D. J. Whealton has invited 
the King's Daughters to meet with 
her next Tuesday afternoon at four

at Is A Ll

Corkran ............... 160 108
Floyd.................160 123
Dlman ................160 106
Drier ................. 46 29
Graham................l6o 98
Owons..!.........'.... .160 121
Cooper................160 181
Hagan.'................160 119
Lankford ..............160 118
Evans..................160 113
Downs................. 160 101
Moore..................160 . 91
Goiman................160 127
Morris........ .........160 116
Tnll ................... 6G 49
Hay man. ..<............ 80 1C
Parker ................ 00 86
Taylar ................ 46 80
Dvkes. ................ 46 28
Twllley................ 30 18
Williams.............. 16 9

Prises were awarded to members of 
the Clnb as follows:

Mark Cooper, fishing reel; A. GOT- 
man. tobacco jar; Floyd, gnnniug 
coat; H. W. Owens, gunning case 
John Hagan, razor; T. B. Lankford, 
pair of legglns; B. Morris, loading 
set; O. Evans, pocket knife; L. Ul 
man, pooket knife; J. W. Gorkran, 
aooket knife.

A Hallowe'en Social.
Monday evening at 8 P. M., a Hal 

lowe'en Social will b« Riven in the 
Social Hall of the Division Street 
Baptiit Church. Interesting features 
have been arranged. The admission 
is ten cento. Kefresbments free. An 
enjoyable evening ii assured.

Babr Hyacinths___... 
Beddlnx Hyacinths__ 
Second ilxo Hyacinths 
First sine Hyacinths_ 
Roman Hyuclnths____ 5c 
Freeila Bulbe__.___ So 
Barlf Tullpa, Mixed.__ Sc 
May Flowering Tulips _. So 
Parrot Tuilpi_____ 8c 
Double Mixed Tulips_ Jo

Rich. Dot. 100. 
. Su UUo **.OU 

._ So Wo X75
— 7c ft5o
-10o 11.00 

We 
18c 
lOo
Sic
15o

4.SO 
7.60 
H.60 

.75 

.75 
1.50 
1JW 
.*

Each.
NarolMiu. Single ——— ... 3c 
NaroiBsus, Paper White.. 80 
Jonquils __________ 3c 
Uoublo Narcissus ———— So 
Hnow Drops ________ 2o 
Crocus, Mixed _____ to 
Oxahs ___________ to 
Batter Lilies _______ lOc 
Calla Lilies ________ «c

Doa. 100. 
l&o 10.75 
2fc IJSfl 
15o 
160 - 15o- 
8c 

ISo 
»1.00. 

»0c

.75
1.00
.75
.45
.75

7.50
7.50

FO F F f Send us a° >n stamps to pay postage and mention the name of 
" this paper; we will send you a lOc package of any Flower 

Seed you want to grow in the house this winter. Your local merchant can get 
from us what Fall Bulbs you want. If he does not sell our Fall Bulbs, you 
can send your orders to us, and we will ses they reach you in'perfect condition.

J. Bolgiano & Son
(four Generations in the Seed Business) BALTIMORE, MD.

Kennedy & Mitchell's Brand Display 
Of the Latest Fall Fashions for Men!

COUNTY CONSIGNERS. I
Proceedtaos Of Hw Board At Last Toes- 

day's Session.
A delegation of cltlsens from Pltts- 

bnrg District was before the Board 
ana asked for shells to extend the 
work from Plttaville north to the Del 
aware line,Board to famish the shells, 
the patrons to do the1 hauling and 
work. The Board agreed to report to 
tliem at) sonn aa contract for shells 
could be closed.

Commissioner Trnitt reported secur 
ing the right of way for a new road 
from Parsons mill dam in Pittsbnrg 
District, to the Powellvllle-Pittsvillt) 
road. Board ordered road built.

A delegation from Trappe District 
asked to have the road worked from 
Alien to Oolllns Wharf. Keferred to 
Knglneer Olark and Oimmissloner 
Taylor.

Commisiioner Ward was auttiurlzed 
to have worked the piece of road ex 
tending from the Parsonsburg road at 
J. W. Parker's via Phillips siding, to 
the 8. G. Hearn road.

Dr. W. J. Catlln was appointed 
vaccination physician for Tyaikln aud 
Nantiooke Districts.

Dr. U. O. Oonway was appointed 
physician to the Alms House.

This Is the
êvening topic 1st the Division

|aptist Ohnroh. 
i uraal.

All other ser-

nrtfctnc bttttf (or 
nu at Jure ttoro. 
Son,

and Mrs. Ohas. T. Lev I noes 
for Roland Park, where. 

|1 open their house for the

—The Revival services will com- 
enoe at St. John's M. K. Ohnroh, 

FrnUland. this Sunday night, October 
»0th, ac 7.80! Everybody invited.

—The Misses Edwards and Mr. Q. 
Wm. Phillips attended the wedding 
of MlBB KlUabeth Reed at Ueedsvllle. 
Va,, this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Will Urns and 
Mr. and Mn V. H. Laws are the 
guest* of Mr. and Mn. Wm. L. Laws, 
at Wango. Md.

— Mr. Oscar Davls and family, of 
Havre de Grace, spent a few days the 
early part of this week with relatives 

A in town.
— Mrs. Ma Oochran and Mrs. Rich 

ardson, of Havre de Grace, Md. , are 
the greets of Mrs. Irvlng 8. Powsll. 
Division Street.

— Services, Snoday, October 80th : 
Mardala, Holy Communion, at 11 A. 
M; Hpring Hill, Kvenlng Prayer at 8 
P. M; Qoantioo. Evening Prayer, at 
7.80 P. M.

—Hey. A Us. Baabnaat, of North 
Carolina, span* several day* In Balls- 
bury this weak, visiting bis brother, 
Mr. Thomas Stabrease, and his sister, 
Mrs. J. M. Dashlell.

—Mr. William B. Bratton. cashier 
.of the Commercial National Bank, .of 

Inow Hill, has been eleotod oashisr of 
ihe First National Bank of Snow Hill, 

fill the vacancy caused by the 
h of Mr. James P. Townsend.

— Dr. Kogene A. Noble, President 
of Oonolier College, of Baltimore, 
uiade the chief address at the Harvest 
Home Festival held at Asbnry M. K. 
Church tut Sunday.

—Mr. Grant Bextou has bought from 
Mr. 8. P Woodcock the James E. 

' ix>we farm on the stone road opposite 
the W. H. Jaoksotf farm, containing 

/100 acres for fflOOO. Mr. Sexton ex. 
to renovate the lions* and movu

Ulman—Hawkins Wedding.
The marriage of Mr. Leon 8. Ul 

man. of Sallabory, and Miss Lilly E. 
Hawkins, of Washington, D. 0., was 
solemnised Tuesday evening at the 
home of the bride, 9388 Q. Street,' N. ; 
E. The/ ceremony was witnessed by 
numerous relatives of the bride and 
groom. A reception followed, after 
which the happy couple left fur Phil 
adelphia, Atlantio City and Hew 
York, to be gone about ten days. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ulman, on tiieit return will 
occupy their handsome new home on 
Elisabeth Street, this city. The groom 
is one of Salisbury's prominent young 
business men, being connected with 
the Dorman & Smyth Hardware Com 
pany. The bride is a member of a 
prominent Washington family.

V

Kcnncrly & Mitchcll arc 
ready to show you a, great, 
selection of Alfred Benja 
min & Co, Clothes and the 
celebrated Griffon Clothes. 
A great showing of grays 
and browns; and in fact, 
anything that's NEW for 
MEN can be found at this 
store, together with satis 
faction*

Shoes !te!
r. late! Styles-to Cute.

Ladies' Black Suede Button 
Shoes, latest "Parisian

Ladies' Cloth Top, Patent 
Button Shoes, both tip 
and plain toe.

Ladies' Gun Metal Button 
Shoes, with straight tip 
and wing tip.

Ladies' Famous Dr. Reed's 
Cushion-sole Shoes, for 
SORE an*d CALLOUS feet.

Young Men's Shoes, in all lasts, all colors, both I 
.- and lace; strictly up to the minute.

E. Homer White Shoe Ci
k ' 229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

~~A

Kennedy & Mitchell sell 
the "Korrect Shape" Shoes 
for young men, guaranteed 
not to break before the first 
sole is worn through* Try 
a pair this Fall*

mww

MINDING HIS OWN 
BUSINESS.

>' •''- A

The men who criticise are sel 
dom up-to-date. They haven't 
time. They are in the same class 
as the yellow purp, who insists 
upon barking at the Moon.

You have never seen a wor 
ried look on the Moon's face, 
have you ? No; he is too busy 
minding his own business.

That is the way with us. We 
are busy getting orders for Fall 
Suits and Overcoats. .. •.,..

How about yours ? Have you 
ordered yet ? If not, come in 
and look our lines over first. ,

We Handle the REGAL Shoes.

! GCOO. PATRICK, 4ilinp>» ^+tf"l«*A 402M.maSlr.at. 
Manager. 1 1 ^^L-OT^ Saiabory.Md.

253297MAINST.

THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

!l.urs about the first of January.
* ... ... --njh- •• • -••-

All the good qualities of Ely's 
Oream Balm, solid, are found in liq 
uid Oream Balm, which is intended 
for use In atomisers. That It Is a 
wonderful remedy for Nasal Oatarrb 
Is proved by an ever Increasing mast 
of testimony It does not dry oat nor 
rasa ths tender air-passages. It allays 
the inflammation and goes straight to 
the root of the dlseaa*. Obstinate 
old oases have yielded in a few weeks. 
All dragglsts. 76o, including spraying 
tube, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 50 
Warren Street. New York.

—Miss Alice A. Parsons, of Ml5 
N. Oharles Street. Balhsaore. Md., 
fall from the platform of a street oar 
la*t Batarday night, sustaining In 
juries which proved fatal. Miss Par 
sons was wall known In Salisbary, 
where she lived for many yaers. She 
was related to the White family and 
taade her home with the family of Dr. 
John Fulton.

—At Betbesda Methodist Protestant 
Ohnroh. Bev. Dr. Graham, the pastor 
will preach on Sunday at 11 A. M., 
and 7.80 P. M.; Sabbath School at 
9.80 A. M; Uhrlstlan Kndeavor ser 
vices In the lecture room at 0 46; mid 
week service Wednesday evening at 
7.80 o'clock. v

—Trinity M. E. Ohurcb, Sooth, 
Rev. J. Franklin Oarey, pastor. Sun 
day School at 0 80; Epworih League 
at 6 80; Preaching at 11 and 780; 
looming subject. "The Ubrlstiau's 
In.horltamv." Kventpgsubject;" Mon- 
•merits more Enduring than Brass.'' *

A specific for wain—Dr Thomas' 
Electric\)il, strongest, cheapest Unit-: 
mant evoiVaevJsed. A household rem 
edy. In Ami»rloa for M years.* i ......... ....,, -... ..

»*+«+•••»••••••••••••••<

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when
•5^ £ f'^-Jtf?9-' :

U O 2 B WELL
*5# . i'JSt* *• '.,...-• .»!"«.' ••.-.',

Toutson'sJKkkrey Pifcs
Rrlo* BOo

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

tJTMail orders win receive prompt 
and careful attention.

I
:$
!!
::

«iiiiiiiim*i»4t»ii**»»t
" GIVE US YOUR URDERS FOR

Ice Cream
Whether for family usd, parties 

weddings or banquets, we can fur 
nish any quantity Ion short notice, 
ptoked in bulk or brlcka. All 
utandard flavor*. Quality guar 
anteed the very beau ff Write, 
telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETpWtf.FARMS
PURE DAIRY PRODUCTS

MIDDLBTOWK, DELAWAttB '- '•

New Ideas in 
Men's Wear

^ Ti.Wfr ^m^^m^^k'^'^

Perhaps this Fall you 
mean to cultivate a higher 
standard in dress. Maybe 
you are inclined toward 
making a BETTBR appear 
ance. We like jto meet a 
man in this mood, and we 
can readily transform the 
old into the NEW. It is 
done by the magic of

B.Kuppenheimer

i

We recommend our Fall 
and Winter Models as the 
highest expression of the 
tailoring art. And the 
prices are MUCH LOWER 
than you should ox poet.

Ready for the change? 
If so, call and see US. -

•VI
The ThoroiigtpiKl .Co.

SALISBURY, MD.
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WiHade By The W ORKER Proce8*
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THE soles of "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes 
are by the "WONDER WORKER" 

process rendered as flexible as the soles 
of old shoes, and give ease from the first 
moment worn.

Made in Buckskin, Ideal Kld,|jQun 
Metal and Vlcl Kid.

PowelPs Powell's
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in HM for over

All Counterfeit 
Experiments 
Infants '

Bought, and -which haa been 
^ ^^ ̂  riffnature of

and has been made under his per- 
eonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this, 

ons and " Jnst-as-good " are bnt 
trifle with and endanger the health of 

Experience against Experiment.

Wh-t Is CASTORIA
Gastoria
gorlc,
con
snl
and
Coll
and
81

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pu»- 
and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

ither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotto 
Ita age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

relieve* Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
lency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

and Bowels, giving henlthy and natpxal Bleep. 
i's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

ie Kind You Have Always Bought
. In Use For Over 3O Years.

The Famous
Ike Lamp iritfc Diffused tight

thrayt be used where several 
because it does not strain the 

of thbae flfring ftr from h. 
The Rayo Lamp Is constructed to give 

fkenaxlmum diffused white light. Every 
feoB that Increases Its light-giving value 

• hes been Included.
The Rayo to a low-priced lamp. You may

R $5, tin or even $20 lor other lamps and get 
nre expensive container— but yon cannot get

...bMMr light than the Rayo gives.
Ibis season's Rayo has a new and strengm- 

M*d burner. A strong, durable shade-holder 
••pa the shade on Inn and true. Easy to keep 
fObbed. as h is made of solid brass, finished 
to ntefcsL

QBM a Rayo Uaar, Always On*.
• ^^-^M^*^* If __^ W«^M ^^k ^W ^^M^^rf^M ••Vn^WTV* ff BWW^W^»» ^V^VMr VBMrVHOT

draltr to At MOW. tgmtf JB*

Standard Oil Company

Come To The 
Advertiser Office 

Job Rrinting

I TAR
i Indian

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAK TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

v*¥'•' PRICE. 25 CENTS
•

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION, ^t- * . ( ^*^*9W*IW91 *^«^f *W

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
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PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
ocnnoa by , 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL. 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabernacle

•Ooo

God's Message
of Comfort 

To the Jews
"Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, ukh 

Jan God. Speak ye comfortably to Jerau- 
lem, and cry unto her, thai her warfare i» ac 
complished, that her iniquity is pardoned; for 
ahe bath received of the Lord » band double 
101 all her wo."— iMiah si. 1. 2. 
OOO' • • • • ' • • ' "• • • • • • ' • • ' *•«

London. October 23.—Pastor Russell 
of Brooklyn Tabernacle today address 
ed an Immense audience in the world's 
greatest Auditorium, the Royal Albert 
Hall. Many of his audience were 
Jews, attracted by the liberal extracts 
from Pastor Russell's sermons which 
have been appearing In the Jewish pa 
pers all over the world. The discourse 
was full of comforting assurances (both 
to Jew and Gentile) of the glorious out 
come to the Divine Plan, as respects 
our world and ita inhabitants. We re 
port the address Yraly In part, as fol- 
fows:—

There can be no doubt that the words 
of our text apply, not to Spiritual Is- 
reel and the heavenly Jerusalem, but 
to the Seed of Jacob, for many cen 
turies travailing hi pain—a nation 
without a land, people possessing most 
wonderful promises, yet enjoying none 
of them—a people scattered amongst 
all other peoples; yet. In harmony with 
the Divine promise made at the begin 
ning of thdlr organization, they have 
been preserved' separate and distinct 
from all other nations! The Jews are 
a miracle In themselves. They witness 
to the civilized world God's promises 
and the power thereof in the human 
mind. As foretold in the Scriptures 
for long centuries they have had no 
Prophet, no Pri«st. no ephod, no vision 
from God. no revelation. The people 
to whom at one time belonged the hon 
or of being the only people to whom 
the Divine purposes were revealed have 
for more than eighteen centuries been 
left destitute of any evidence of Di 
vine favor, except in this one fact, 
that tMf solidarity M a peopte <*
plfJ6f t'frf.

We are not of those who ran against 
the Jew; who cry out, "Christ-klllere; 
the vengeance of God Is upon you, and 
what you have suffered Is only a fore
taste of more awful sufferings for. all 
etemltyr Thank God, No! We have 
»o such evil sentiment In our heart. 
We have nothing for the Jew bnt sym 
pathy, even while In him. as in others 
of Adam's children, we may see much 
to reprehend; nevertheless, we also see 
his commendable qualities. Among 
others, we see the quality which God 
so greatly appreciated In Abraham; 
namely, faith In his God and in the

the Law Covenant, in that they^had an 
annual Atonement Day, which contin 
ued to them Divine favor. That period 
of favor, explain It how we may. be 
gan to wane about the time of Jesus' 
death. It was completely removed 
from them in the desolation of their 
land by the Roman army A. D. TO. 
Now a parallel time has been reached, 
as stated In our text. • Hence It is time 
for the return of God's favor, as here 
in mentioned. The favor already Is 
returning.

The Jew has not been so comfort 
able, nor so favorably fixed as he is 
today, in more than eighteen cen 
turies. But his blessing is only begin 
ning. Shortly Divine favor. In God's 
due time, will accomplish for his 
Chosen People all the precious prom 
ises of the Law and of the Prophets. 
Already the Jew is awakening to a re 
alization of this great Truth. Zionism, 
which started as a political movement 
Is about to bud and blossom into a re 
ligious movement and the blessing of 
Divine Providence will so order their 
affairs. The words of the Bonk, the 
words of Divine promise, so long read 
Ignorantly and blindly, are about to 
become luminous and constitute the 
light which will direct them In the 
ways of the Lord—leading on to the 
rehabilitation of Jerusalem and to the 
attainment of loftier Ideals amongst 
the Jewish people. A voice Is sound 
ing from the wilderness, and the Jews 
everywhere are hearkening to it. It 
does not call them to become Chris 
tians, but to remain Jews and to real 
ize, as Jews, the Ideals set before 
them by the Lord In the Law and by 
the Prophets. To all those exercised 
thereby a great blessing Is near, which 
will more than compensate for the sor 
rows of the past Neither by sword, 
nor guns, nor dreadnaughts. neither by 
flying air-ships', nor torpedoes will Is 
rael's great victory be won. neither by 
money power and worshipping of the 
golden calf of finance, nor by trusting 
In the arm of flesh, but by looking to 
the Lord, from whom will come their
help.

Messiah's Spiritual Empire, about to 
be established, will bind Satan, re 
strain every evil and lift up a stand 
ard for the people, blessing Israel and

TRUCK
Eggs,\Oniotu, Poultry, Gune, Florida Oruigts, Ptutus, «t.

Our SpecialtiesW««S VBrWSMIHW Wal«nn«kin« > n-ni^i^^j, M, |,|,

t^^

87. 99. 101 Soirth Market Straat, BOSTON. MESS.
Al» Stofn t, «, 7 «M» *. Bwlon eft Maine frodtM* Jtark*.

Divine promises. Sncb a faith has in 
spired "God's Chosen People" to wait 
for his promised Messianic Kingdom, 
lo, these many centuries—through all 
kinds of discouragements, disappoint 
ments and persecutions.

The long-proml»ed time of Israel's 
exaltation as the channel of Messianic 
bleeslng to mankind is near—it hssteth 
greatly. What though there shall be 
another and great spasm of tribula 
tion In conjunction with the birth of 
the New Order of things! Beyond the 
sighing and the crying, the morning 
dawns—the glorious day in which the 
Sun of Righteousness shall chase from 
the world an the shadows of death 
and despair, which sin and its penalty 
have brought upon •"•nfrl'W*! What 
though the Scriptures tell us that Is 
rael is yet to have The dme of Ja 
cob's trouble" in connection with the 
world's great time of trouble impend 
ing. Nona of these thing* skall hinder 
us from rejoicing in ttae Wew Heavem 
and the Mew Earth, whfck God de 
clare* he is abovt to estate and pat 
Into control of oar world—"Be ye glad 
and rejoice forever U that which I 
create" (Isaiah Ixv. 18).

The New Heavens and the New 
Barth are bnt symbolical terms for the 
consideration of that New Era. in 
which there win be s new social order, 
aa wen s« s new ecclesiastical system, 
eternal in the heavens.

The time has come when our text Is 
having its fulfillment The shining of 
the lamp of Troth upon the prophetic 
page shows us thai the great clock of 
the Universe In marking the hour when 
he whose right It Is shall take to him 
self his great power and reign. Ah. 
yes! We remember that It Is written 
that then the nations shall be angry, 
and God's wrath shall be manifest, and 
then the time shall come for tbe Judg 
ment of the dead and the reward of 
all, both small and great. Bnt we are 
glad, nevertheless, that the "times of 
the Gentiles" are nearly at an end and 
the time of Messiah's theocratic gov 
ernment Is at hand—For he must reign 
until he shall have put down all un 
righteousness and Insubordination, un 
til be shall have caused every knee to 
bow and every tongue to confess to 
the glory of God tbe Father.

First in order of the.Klngdom work 
will be tbe binding of Satan—tbe work 
of a beavenly. and not of an earthly 
king. Gradually. In the Judgments, 
decrees, rewards, punishments of man 
kind snd the banlshjng of sin and 
death will tbe great King of Glory re 
veal his own gracious character and 
tbe Father's righteousness to the chil 
dren of men. Qrndoully all will Jiav« 
tbe eyes of their understanding open 
ed to see. not only tho Father of all 
In Us title character, but also the Son 
tn his glorious majesty—tbe Conquer 
or, "who. for the joy that was set be 
fore him. endured the'croes, despising 
the shame." and lience Is at tbe right 
hand of Divine majesty and entrusted 
with the pouring out of the Divine 
Messln* upon Israel, und. through Is 
rael, eixtendlug that blessing to «vet> 
nation.

One King, but Two Kingdom*. 
It has escaped Christendom In gen 

eral until now that the Divine promise 
to Abraham Is to be fulOlled through 
two Seeds—one a heavenly clasp, the 
other an earthly claw, with UtsvUah 
the Head over an. For eighteen cen 
turies God favored the Heed of Abra 
ham, the nation of Israel (.hMtlse- 
ments they had, reproofli In -righteous 
ness: yet in all that Ume they had also 
Divine favor, as represented in their 
Law and tn the Prophecies and in ths 
•»rtTlls«es which came to them under

establishing with them the New (Law)

Sew liken from them for more thin 
eighteen centttries—God's special fa 
vor. Under their New Covenant they 
shall be blessed; their eyes shall be 
opened; "they shall look upon him 
whom they pierced;" they shall mourn 
for him; they • shall rejoice tn him. 
They will say, This Is our ruler. We 
have waited for him, and be will save 
ns (Zecharlah rll. 10).

Crimes Committed In Jesus' Name. 
. With shame true cArispans must, 
admit that most atrocious crimes were 
committed in the name of Jesus dur 
ing the "Dark Ages." Worse than 
that! The horrible misrepresentation 
of all that tbe name of Jesns stands 
for still continues. Witness, for in 
stance, the Injustices practised in tbe 
name of Christianity against tbe Jew 
in Russia for yean past, and In vari 
ous nations in remoter times. Witness 
the fact also that only two months ago 
the so-called Christians of Roumanla 
acted like veritable demons toward 
their Jewish neighbors. Well-authen 
ticated accounts tell that the Jewish 
cemetery was despoiled. Ifany of 
those burled within tbe two preceding 
months were dug up and the putrid 
and mangled corpses thrown on the 
steps and In' the door-yards of their 
families. Can we wonder that the 
Jew has come to have a hatred for the 
word Christian and for the name Je 
sus?

The name Jesus, as la well known. 
Is bnt another form for Joshua, which 
signifies Deliverer. The name Christ 
is the Greek equivalent for the word 
Messiah. Every Jew, rightly informed 
respecting the character and the teach 
ings of Jesus, is bound to respect 
him and his imssedlate followers as 
amongst the grandest Jews that ever 
lived. They mnst not be judged ac 
cording to the perversion of their 
teachings, so common amongst Chris 
tians. And it should not be forgotten 
that while tbe masses of Christendom 
have misrepresented their teaching, 
doctrines and practises, there has been 
throughout the entire age a saintly 
few who have closely followed in the 
footsteps of Jesus.

In my preaching I do not urge upon 
the lews to become Christians; bnt I 
seek to hold forth the Divine standard 
tor them and to assist them to get 
ready for the fulfillment of the glori 
ous promises which are theirs. That 
the due time for the fulfillment of 
these ia at hand is tbe comfort we of 
fer them, in harmony with our text 
The Prophet declares that It will be 
after their return to their own land, 
and after the great time of trouble 
which Is now Impending upon'Chris 
tendom, that the Jew. will recognize 
that the great Measiah of glory, the 
great Michael of Daniel ill, 1, for 
whose Kingdom they have been wait 
ing, is none other than the "Man Christ 
Jesns, who gave himself a ransom for 
an men" eighteen centuries ago. God

SWttlS Of MSTtKS.
Safcbvy People Should Know How To 

Road And Heed The*.
Sick Kidneys glre many signals of 

distress.
The leoretlODt are dark, contain a 

sediment
Passages are frequent, scanty, pain 

ful .
Baokaohe is constant, day and 

night
Headaches and duiy spells are fre-

The weakened kidneys need quick 
help.

Don't delay. Use a special kidney 
remedy.

Uoan's Kidney Pills core siok kid 
neys, baokaohe. Salisbury evidence 
proTes this statement.

John H. Oonnolly. 806 E. Isabella 
Street, Salisbury, Md., says: "I have 
used Doah's Kidney Pills and know 
of nothing better for oaring kidney 
complaint. When In Virginia I was 
obliged to drink impure Water and 
mr kidneys became disordered, cans- 
ing my back to now Tery weak. At 
that time I used two boxes of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and I wai Riven prompt 
relief. 1 recently procured & supply 
of this remedy at White & Leonard's 
Drug Store to have on hand In case of 
need."
__Kor |sale by all dealers. Prioe 60 
olants. Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole-agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
ke no other.

The Supei 
Shaw Piam

>

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by

CHA8J.8M,B«i»«
O. L_ IVI ARTI N

Local Representative 
i 118 Main Street. Salisbury, J

Public Sale.
I will sell at public auctiou, on 

my premises near Wango, in Dennis 
District, on

Thursday,
1010, commencing at 9 a. m., the 
following personal property:—

Live Stock,
Consisting of three pairs ofgMnlee,

4 Per Gent!
BRING TODR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
I,- 1"*} INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

Th

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

TH05.PBRR.
President,

#vv£-'

112 N. Dlittloi Strut, SALISBURY, ¥0.

Covenant Instead of the Old Law Cov 
enant—under the better Mediator, still 
more capable than the great Moses: 
under the greater King, still more wise 
than Solomon and still more beloved 
of God than David. This great Celes 
tial Empire will be established with 
great authority In the world by a time 
of trouble, a time of earthly distress, 
which the prophecies picture as terri 
ble—a short reign of anarchy. Jews 
and Oentlles will be responsible, rich 
and poor, for the bringing to pass of 
this awful trouble, by reason of the 
selfishness which nt present Is govern 
ing the world and which will be used 
of the Lord to wreck our present grand 
civilization—grand at least on Us tur- 
faee and In its aspirations and preten 
sions. A Socialistic artillery of words 
and ecclesiastical bonds of similar na 
ture will only aggravate the strife. 
Financial weights and levers wfll have 
much to do with the great crash of 
tbe forces' of civilisation in this near- 
approaching cataclysm of trouble, in 
which the reign of sin. inequity. In 
justice, selfishness, shall forever tall, 
to rise no more; and the present • re 
ligions systems also shall be found 
wanting and pass away. For these 
old systems, symbolically the heavens 
and earth of the present time, will be 
substituted the New Heavens and the 
New Earth—the Church glorified be 
yond the vail as the Bride of the 
great Messiah, and. Society on earth 
reorganized, will constitute the New 
Earth, wherein will dwell righteous 
ness. The transition wfll be but a 
momentary ordeal, as compared with 
the glorious eternity of blessing under 
Messiah's righteous supervision. "He 
maketh wars to cease, unto the end of 
the earth."

Israel's Hopae—Why So Delayed? 
The perplexing thought with our 

Jewish friends, as well as with Chris 
tians, is. If these things be so; If Mes 
siah's Kingdom is yet to be establish 
ed, as the Jews contemplated, only on 
a spiritual place Instead of an earthly 
one; and if God's purpose is to use 
thpse anciently favored people as the 
channels of his blessing In the future, 
why has there been so long Belay?

We answer. This Is what the Scrip 
tures term The UHttery—the matter 
which God did not reveal directly, 
either to Abraham or through any of 
the Prophet*. Indirectly be hinted at 
it, saying to Abranam. Thy Beeo 
shall be as the stars of heaven, and as 
the sand of the seashore for multl- 
tude." Bnt Abraham did not discern, 
nor did others, that those two Illustra 
tions belonged, not to the same people, 
but to two-, different Israels. The 
earthly promises belonged to natural 
Israel. Eventually all mankind, bless 
ed under the Messianic reign, will be 
come Israelites—of the Seed of Abra 
ham. Thus Abraham's '-Seed shnll hi 
as the sand of tho seashore for tuultl 
tnde," And they must all li.iv.- tin 
faith of Abraham and his olirdlriu-e 
ere they can reach perfection UK nu>m 
bers of his Seed. First In the order 
of blessing will come the Ancltm 
Worthies—Abraham, Isaac, Jacob am 

'all the Prophets and holy ones of ib 
past These will be raised from die 
dead by the sower of God—not Impnr 
feet and fallen, bnt perfect; fully up 
to all the glorious Ideals ot their inlnds 
aforetime. This will bo tholr reward 
for having walked by faith and not t 
sight Thus we read. Instead of be 
ing the fathers, they shall be the chfl 
dren, whom Messiah win make princes 
In an the earth—his representatives In 
power, in rulersblp. In authortt; 
(Psalms xlwie). At that time the 
blesaln* shall return to Israel that tyu

will then blessedly open ^heir eyes of
understanding. As The Prophet de 
clares, "They shall look upon him 
whom they pierced"; they will then 
see the Identity between the Jeso. 
who was sacrificed for the sins of Is 
rael and the world and the Messiah of 
Glory, whose Kingdom will use Israel 
m the blessing of the world.

Meantime, what has God wrought? 
Ah, this, again, we say Is the Mys 
tery! Here and there from Jew and 
Gentile, saintly characters have been 
sought and found by the preaching of 
the message of Christ, even though 
that message frequently was dimmed 
by earthly Imperfections and blem 
ishes—by erroneous representations. 
Those saintly ones will be sharers 
with Messiah in Divine blessings on 
the spirit plane, mentioned to Abra 
ham under the figure that his "Seed 
shall be as the stars of heaven." Bnt 
under what conditions do these attain 
a .sptrttoal Inheritance like unto the 
aagete and far above them? We an 
swer that the spirit nature Is the di 
vine reward of a special obedience. 
Our race was not created on the heav 
enly plane nor for a heavenly nature; 
but of the earth earthy- And its sal 
vation from sin will bring It to the 
full perfection of human nature and 
to the full enjoyment of a world-wide 
Eden. The Spiritual Seed of Abraham 
Is to be composed of Messiah and the 
Elect Little Flock of saintly footstep 
followers. The price of their exalta 
tion is their consecration unto death 
and faithfulness to thafVow. These 
are the Jewels mentioned by the Lord, 
to the Prophet—"Gather together my 
saint* unto me. salth the Lord: those 
who have maue a Covenant with me 

sacrifice:" "They shall be mine, in 
that day.when I make UP my Jewels."

Oftei Tho Kidneys An
Weaken* by Orw-Wort

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Mood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re- 

ponsible for much sickness sndsnffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re 
sults are most lively 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, but yonr kid 
neys most, because 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys are weak or out of order, 
ron can understand how quickly yonr en- 
ire body ia affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its dnty.

If you are sick or " feel badly." 
;aking the great kidney remedy. 
fCilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con 
vince yon of its great merit.

The mild and Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney sad 
bladder remedy, is soon realised. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have be«a 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing cases. If you need a medicine you 
Should have the best. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by ruail free, also a 
pamphlet telling yon 
now to find out if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Biqghamton,N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, bnt remember tbe name, Swamp- 
Root, and 'don't let s dealer sell yon 

' something in place of Swamp-Root—If 
yon do you wiu bo dissppoiotod.

1 Sorrel Hare, 1 Bay Horse, 8 Milch 
Cows.

Farming Implements,
Consisting in part as follows: one 
Horse Bake, 1 Corn Shelter, 1 Acme 
Harrow, 2 doable A Drags, a num 
ber of Plows and Harrows, 8 Snlky 
Cultivators, 1 Walker's Cultivator, 
1 Mower.

Wagons and Vehicles,
Consisting of Farm Wagons, Lum 
ber Wagons, Horse Oarts, Timber 
Carte, Top Carriages, Runabouts, &o.

Furniture and Household 
Goods,

Consisting in part of Hair Cloth set, 
7 pieces; Parlor set, 4 pieces; dozen 
Dining Room Chain; Bed Room set, 
3 pieces; Bed Room set, 6 pieces; 
Desk, Lounge, Chain, Wardrobe, 
Bedsteads, Mattresses, one Organ, 
Range, Heaters, Spear's Stoves, 
Kitchen Cupboard, Tables, Milk- 
chest, and various other articles of 
Household and Kitchen goods,

TERMS OP SALE. •/•'•' 
All sums of $10 and under, Cash. 

On all other sums, 25 per oent cash, 
balance on notes with approved se 
curity. Or all cash, at option of the 
purchaser. ____ .,,.„., ^

Sale commences at 9 o'clock in 
the morning on Thursday, 

October 27th, 1910. '

RANK ACCOUNT?
,IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking busineat 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. ;;. .1 ̂  fyv :'# 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

till 1M M

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,750,000.00
Assets ............... ..............10.180.7M.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,t48,mi5

The PhiladelphiaHlnderwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insur

ELK^ON, MDJ 

WM. A, TRADER, AfMt,

HOT *»a C<
BATH!

At

WM. L. LAWS,
WANGO, MD.

Twilley * Beam's, Main 
Salisbury, Md.

A man la attendance to (room 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 cents and.the
seer SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera House.

«*«•*» ***

' The Uonnty Commissioners of Wl- 
oomioo Ooantj hereby sire notioe that 
they are ready to take np all orders is 
sued on levies of 1906 and 1907. These 
orders are payablefat the office of|tne 
County.; Treasurer in Salisbury, and 
mnst be presented before November 
1st. 1910.

These orders will oease to bear tq- 
terestfafter that date, j^^y.- ajjp

County Commissioners of W loom loo 
Oonnty, . '.:". ._____

THOMAS PERRY, Treasurer.

GKEO. C. HILL, 
FurntehitogUndertaker

Patents $45.
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWANCE. •

DON'T PAY MORE.
BIND FOR OCB FKBR BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday ev'is.
Kijttm lii fcfitMt Coepuf,

Ift8<l Arch St., (Room 6) Philadelphia. \

/
216 Malt

PbOM

••»«•».

• IMIH

TIM Bus;

-: EMBALMING:-

^ Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CAQTORIA

'Will Rcoelye Prompt Attention
B«rl».l Rofcar an* SUte 4Jr*vs 

, Vairtxi. kept In Stock.
SAUSNRY, M.

Palaci Stables,
BorM* always on MI* *ad 

BOTMI bosnUd by ths «•*. «Mk. month 
J»»r. Th«b«t».Untloo7lV«ntr monl- 
UrUnournir*. Good sroanw *| 

•d

-+
•**T'r.

WhtteALovre.

DBS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
OUot am MalnttrMt, BrtitbiHT. lUrjlssd. 

W«otsr< ~
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to-morrow 
evening "

Every housewife 
can bo just a* close to her neighbor* 
or her city sister, as her

Bell Telephone
No estimate can be placed on its 
value in the everyday affairs of the 
farm home, and in case of accidents, 
fflness or fire. Yon can build, own 

' and operate the line at small expense. 
Drop a postal to the nearest Bell 
Telephone office.

The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.

tag Wl Bo Held hi Umaa's Opera 
SMarday, Oclober 29ft.

Tbn Democratic State OentraJ Oom 
mlttee tor W<eomloo oonnty an ar- 
rmnRlnK for a bi« O«mocratlo llaai 
Heettn« to be held In Ulman't Opesa 
HOUM in tb.li oity on Saturday, Octo 
ber 80th. There will be two meeting!, 
one In the afternoon at 3 o'clock and 
one in the ereninR at 8 o'clock.

The Hit of ipeaKers bai not yet 
been arranged bat Oongreisinan GOT- 
ington who will be here will be ac 
companied by at least three other 
speaker* who m 111 be of National' rep- 
ntatlon.

The committee IB arranging to hare 
Borne tpeetal mntloT.tot the occasion 
and the oixht meeting will be a rpeo- 
ial feature a« one aide of the Opera 
ROOM will be reserved for the ladles.

It It proponed to make both of the 
meetings big demonstrations for the 
Democrat*. The tariff issue, which 
is.the r«al issue in thl» campaign will 
be thoroughly explained and the high 
coat of living will be gone into thor 
oughly and a remedy given for the 
present conditions.

Every man. Democrat, Republican 
or Prohibition who ii feeling the 
pinch of the Dresent'conditions should 
be snre to attend these meetings and 
hear the speakers.

CUTTER FOB POULTRY FEED

Oevlo* Consists of Lawn Mower, Set
Up on Box or Table—Clips sa

Pine aa Desired.

*V '''•'•'
pi ''•''-•••'•.'•

Having noticed several reference* 
to tho need for a fine feed cutter for 
chickens' green teed, I give suggestion 
of a simple home-made arrangement 
that will cut clover and other like 
green feeds aa fine as desired, says a 
wttUr In Rural New Yorker.

The arrangement consists of a lawn 
mow»r (any width of cut), set up on 
box or table with cutter bar in per 
pendicular position, the machine being 
held in position by stationary blocks 
(f*atan«d to cleats), (root and back 
of roller, also a block on floor with 
wedga for placing. Back of the cutter 
bar la the t«*d chute with side plates 
at delivery end about eight Inches 
apart and with adjustable strip set 
acroes for protection to the fingers 
aa well aa to guide the grass. The 
chute is nailed to cleats which in 
turn are fastened to box. Contact end 
of chute sides are saw«d out to rsr 
dlua of cutter. It is essential that 
floor of chute at delivery end be same 
height ar cutting edge of bar. At the 
delivery side ot cutter an incline takes

Forced To Leave HOMO.
Kvery y«ar a lam number of noor 

sufferers whose lours axe »ore and 
racked withcot»nhn are urged to on to 
another olimata. Bat this is costly 
and not always sure. There's a bitter 
way. Let Dr. King's New Discovery 
cure you at home. "It cured me of 
lung trouble." writes W. R. Nelson, 
of Calamine. Ark., "when all else 
failed and I trained 47 pounds in 
weight. It is surely the Kins; of all 
oounh and ! long ceres," Thousands 
owe their lives ana health to it. It is 
positively guaranteed for Coughs, 
Colds, LaGrippe. Asthma, Croup—all 
Throat and Lung troubles. BO cents 
and 01.00. Trial bottle free at all 
Druggists. ;, ,

the
Back |rosf| ttw HesMysa^oo.

The <rat and MOM welcome prc**it for Iba bride 
enter* berfMur* how i. a brand new Sinter Sewta* 
Theai machfaMa help tkmuands of newly in*rrieacoBole*~~toBg&^'X&vdSt'sfSS

Slacar Sewing Machines
are the only machine* that fort a liftHmt. 

Slfrn or by Simtfr
under any other name.

Yon will alway* 6nd one of the 8,000 Sinitr 
yon, ready to fornUh fatttrietlon, 

and aniaUnce.
atorea near , 
needle*, lost part*,

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
• 10 MAIN ST.

It's The World's Best.
No one has ever made a salve, oint 

ment or bnlm to compare with Buok- 
len's Ainioa Salve. It's the one per 
fect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns, 
Bruises, Bores, Scalds, Boils. Ulcers, 
Eosema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Byes, 
Gold Sorts, Chapped Hands, or Sprains 
it's supreme. Infallible for Piles. 
Only 25o at all Druggists.

Reaching The To»

n

Cash!
. --fe- -: • »•-• •••-: ? c

;; •*•

» .S

ING

aea> 
no*

•ry

e
xxoo
M.80w.16
is'

Farms near Salisbury. All '\, 
kinds of City and Country , 
property for sale. Several 6 
to 10 acre suburban lots at 
a bargain. Good easy terms.

^ ^a4f«*Ai«tjfe'i*»<*S''''»'»*-ir *fljl'*'' <'' > tf"*'-~**i*if»* i*'***T**"1*' '

L. PC WELL
Real Estate Broker

in any oalllntf of life demands a vig 
orous body and a keen brain. With 
out health there la no success. But 
Electric Bitters U the greatest Health 
Builder the world has ever known. It 
compels ptrfeot action of stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels, purifies and 
.enriches the blood, tones and invigo 
rates the whole system and enables 
you to stand the wear and tear of 
your dally work. "After months of 
suffering from Kidney Trouble," 
writes W. M. Sherman. of Onshln, 
Me., "three bottles of Kleotrio Bit 
ters made me feel like a new man." 
60o at all Druaglst*.

Dyspepsia is our national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the national 
cure for it. It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promote* Bow of diges 
tive juices, purifies the blood, builds 
yon up

BETTER RESULTS 
AT LESS EXPENSE

;-.v BalUmore, Md., October 17, 1910. 
MESSRS. T. M. DINSMORE & CO., x . , ^ , 

3518 O'Donndl Street
Gentlemen:— We are pleased to advise that your 

"IDEAL HORSE EEED" has given us better results, at less 
expense, than any other feed we have previously used.

%4t, Yours truly, 
J. A. BERRYMAN BOX AND SHOOK CO., 

' Manufacturers, Baltimore, Md.

* i-H-l I I 1 !'H l'M'M<"l'i 1 H"H-I"H < 1 1 1 I 1 I- 1

WHEN YOU SIT. DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer- 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

M StJrrt CONPpRM.TY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly out, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh

. BETHKE, Salisbury^..
Mlt-M IH I M II ill I II I+-I I-HI1I I H

KIT A Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Append!- 

.oitis with many victims. Bat Dr. 
King's New Life Pills kill it by pre 
vention. They gently stimulate stom 
ach, liver and bowels, preventing that 
clogging that invites appendicitis, 
curing Constipation, Headache, Bil 
iousness, Chills. S6o at all Drug 
gists. ____ ___

Anv skin itoblng is a temper tester. 
The more yon scratch the worse it 
itches. Doan's Ointment cures piles, 
eoteuia- any skin itching. At all drug 
atorea.

t kend Ua VawMAIL OROSRS-Oeod Bervte* Aaaamd

HOWARD & LEX1NQTON STS., Baltimore

Cutter for Qraen PouKry ftid.
the feed and delivers It Into box or 
baaket on floor, or through floor or 
partition to fowls if desired. Power 
Is applied through large wheel with 
stem and loose hand (rip, a* in sharp 
ening knives of mower. With a sub
stantial box 
mower may

arranged as above, 
be set Into blocks,

the 
the

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

At Ocean City, Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Bummer : :

T. t-lfl
CONTRACTOR 
BUILDER

'thing from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITCHELL. ; ^.i

• •- '• .!•••.''•.

Iso have Lots desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

** ••»•»•»»* •»»»»•« ••••••••••

floor wedge set up, handle introduced 
in driving wheel and the appliance la 
ready for business. In a plant •where. 
cut feed would be largely required, it 
would be well to set up a IS or 14 
to drive wheel an 18 to 24 inch bal 
ance wheel of 10 to 25 pounds' weight, 
and clamping this to drive wheel with 
two TJ bolt* about the corresponding 
spoke*. The driving wheel shaft 
should be nearly the same height from 
floor as elbow of operator. Before 
clamping the balance wheel tightly U 
should be revolved in place and trued 
by outside of rim to insure smooth 
running. The above will clip clover 
aa flue as sawduat, or as much coarser 
aa desired.

wisely directed, will cause her to 
give to her little ones only the most 
wholesome and beneficial remedies 
and only when actually needed, and 
the well-informed mother uses only 
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem 
edy—Syrup of Figs ru\d Elixir of 
Senna—when a laxative is required, 
as it is wholly free from all objec 
tionable substances. To get its ben 
eficial effects always buy the genu 
ine, manufactured by the California 
Pig Syrup Co.

MAII nDfiPDC .promptly, carefully and oonacleotioui- ' 1TI/ML, UI^ISCKO fy. The caod judgment of export •hop 
pers I* at your service. Ouraole object 1* to bleaae you. and so execute your order* aa 
to permanently retain your food-will and patronage. JSTWe consider no transaction 
at an end until TOD ate completely satiiBed.

DRESS GOODS

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m. to 6 p. 
and by appointment.

m.

KILL™. COUCH
AND CUM T"« L1INC8

WITH

Ndw Discovery
Un AU. THBOAT AMD UHMTHOUlia.
OPABAMTBBO SATiaTAOTOB^ 
O& KOVX7 BXVUVDXIX

SIMPLE HOME-MADE BROODER

Inexpensive and Bultabl* Oevlo* for
Caring for Young Chicks—Hew

to Put It Together.

AM everybody knows where an In 
cubator la used for raising chicken* a 
brooder la a necessity. An Inexpen 
sive contrivance can be made by fot- 
frntac the directions given below:

Nail heavy slat* across the top of a 
medium sized box and tack flannel In 
looae folds on the under aide On top 
of the slata place a warm aoapaton*.

I* quickly abiorfaed.
Qlm Reliel >l One*. 

It cleaasod, txxithoe, 
heals and protects 
the diarH8«d mem- 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
nwtty a Cold in the lleatl quickly. Kentorea 
the Brniiue of 'IW.e aacl Kuiell. Full size 
50 cts. at Druggist* or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balu> lor use in atomizvn 75 eta. 
Elv Brothers. 56 Warren Street. Mew Yorlr

ITOU ate completely i

Great Sale of 68,406 Yards 
of Beautiful New Fall

Including Many Lots from the New York Auction Trade Sate

Priced at 50c and 60cp the Dollar
It'* a timely, welcome and wonderful opportunist*) bay the very faahlonable

' " ---'il hare to pay at _„ 
Be sure to see these

. pportunll., __ __.__., _ 
tonal* for the new dree* or *ult at decidedly lent than via would have to pay at any 
other itoro. You can aave the oo»t of trimming* or uuklDff - • 
value* before you buy. Samples sent on request.

7Bo sand 91.OO Colored Dr*«» Qooda*
1W piece* of choice new faU dree* fabric*; All-Wooi and Bllk.and-Wool 

weaves.. Amooc them you will flnd strUah Diagonals, Silk and Wool Mix 
ture*, All- Wool Strip* Sultlnga, Storm Merge* and Granite Clotha. ,

91. BO Be»*iutlrXjl Imported Suiting*
Yard and a half wide. 8Uk-and.Wool and All- Wool fabrics, in rich, 

charming and exclusive dealcns. The extreme French idea* a* well a* the 
more oonaenrativo fabrics and pattern*, are Ino uded in solid colon and 
neat fancy effect*.
7Bo AII-Wool Blsaofe Sai tin P»run«llai*i

43 Inobea wide. Fine quality One Twilled Prunella*, with rich. hl«h 
luster. Perfect Black*.

59c 
69c
49c

»»•««*»*««* *»+»4»+****»*»*»*«*«+«** »**«.*!

Mrs. O, W. Taylor
invites you and your friends to 

attend the

fall Millinery Opening
OCTOBER 6th, 7th & 8th
(Thursday, frtday and Saturday)

We will exhibit the 
largest line of

ladies' Toques, Bonnets, 
Shirtwaist Hate, Picture

ats & Children's Mush 
room Hats, in aft colors; 
Baby Caps, In silk, fctt 
and plush, t : :':: r

Ask to see the S3 60 and 16.00 
Plumei.

316 Main Street. 
Phone 486: SAUSmJRY,MD.

•»*•«•*«••*•

CHICHESTERSPIUI
DIAMOND

l«d a* Beat. Safest, Alway* Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

Hnme-Mads) Brooder.
which will retain the boat longer than 
anything else and will provide an 
even temperature. Make a removable 
cover for brooder, and a curtained 
door In one side.

TIME
IS MORE VAlUftfIE 

ALL THE WHILE
Employers demand promptness 

and minntes are as valuable as hours 
used to be. He is a wise man that 
appreciates that time ii money.

This emphasizes the need of exact 
timepieces. No one these days can 
afford to carry a uow fast now slow 
time piece, .

60c Scotci Dlaioul Siltlip, 39c
Good weight, rough Scotch wool ault- 

Injra, In Don, warm-looking color combi 
nation*.

$1.25 All-Wort DlifOMls, 79c
' TABO AND A BALK WIDjs. 8w«ll, 
ylaaty, illkjr nnUh dlagonali m Oraya. 
Brown* and two-toned effecta.

25cColwtd Dress 6ood», 12Xc
100 piece* of new, (tyllih Dre§« Good*, 

oon*UUng of neat CHBCKH, PLAIDH, 
8TB1PBS

of neat , 
Mid SOLID COLOR weave*

79c Wool Shtffcri Chocks, 49c
42-inch BnglUh Blaok and White Shep 

herd Check*— olean out; (oft wool flnlib.

JI.50Sitli$trlptPn,MUi$,98c
4S-INCH One German Prunella*: very 

i dressy ooatu me material. In newe*t (hades.

59c Black aiiWhlttS.lttigs,39c
60 Inobea wide. Clean-cut Blaok and 

White check*.

50c All-wool Albatross, 39c
88 tnohe* wide. Soft, graceful, dmpina-. 

crinkled Albatross, In Blaok. Cream and 
itreet an* evening thade*.

75e ni SI Black Ornj 6»ods, 59c
i3 ln*.wi«e. All- wool and allk and- wool 

stripe Blaok fabric*—haniaome effect*.

59c All-WMi Chnltts, 35c
Yard wide. Dlscenal weave; all the new 

FalksbailM.

75o Black Ciifiots, 59c
41 inches wide. All wool: firm and firm 

ly woven.

$1,75 Black StonSmSf.29 -
Y&BD AMD A MALI* WIDH. All wool, 

firmly woven, medlum-woifbt Serge for 
mlta and iklrtt.

ha • • • •'••••• ••••»<

•<??•*.••
''

TTMB Xm»D I.' i;"
WOBTH 
TBBTKO

r ev'is.

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charley Ellinghaus
The New Merctiant Tailor

BALISBtlRY, MD.
"Advertiser''Bonding) Pbosw NnwMr 488

ORDER NISI.
Edwin Halone and Mollie E. Malone 

his wife versus Aleiander O. Ms- 
lone et aL

IB tbe Olronlt Court for Wloomioo
Oonnty in equity No. 1840 Sens.

' tember Term. l»ia ^
Ordered that tbe sale of the Proper 

ty mentioned In these proceedings 
taade and reported bv F. Leonard 
Watles, Trustee, be rattflsd and oon- 
Onned, nnles cause to tbe contrary be 
shown on or before the first day of 
November next. Provided a copy of 

Order be inserted In some news- 
printed In Wioomloo Oonnty, 

*noe in each of tore* successive weeks 
'pefore tbe Mth day of October next 

I jTbe wport state* th* amount of sale* 
Vio be Wtoaoo
4 BHKB8T A. TOADVINB, Clerk, 
true Oopy Test;

BBNB8T A. TOADV INK, Olerk.

Hand-Raised Chloka. 
In raising the chicks by hand you 

will have no trouble wtth lice, nor 
loaaea from old hens fighting and step 
ping on the chicks. Should the weath 
er turn unexpectedly cold and you 
feel a Uttto worried at night, or even 
through the day, set a jug of hot wa 
ter in the center of each small coop. 
Be sure to place the Jug (U you don't 
happen to have a Jug handy a Un si 
rup pall is nearly as good), In the cen 
ter of the coop, ao there will be spaoe 
all around It; otherwise they may 
trample each other In trying to get 
UM beat place.

He might just as well guess the 
time from the sun as bis gt eat grand 
father naed to do.

Pleaee remember that we are time 
specialist*. We sell, all the depend 
able clocks and watches. We match 
the lowest of prices and we invite 
yon to bother ns all you like.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

One of the Strikingly Handgome 
Women's and Misses' 
AII-Wool

lookout fnr Sheila.
hens mre out on the land 

do not therefore think they do 
not need ahelU and such things. They 
mar »ot b« able to find a bit of that 
kind of food In all their travels. A 
shortace h«re Is apt to m«aa a short- 
at* to «csjs <wttb sjood sbetU on

HAROLD
EycSpeddbt

180 Itama»ri3,r-' 1|U. 
' V

i.e. ... 0«J~» ayu •,.... 0«

SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK DWATKiNsSCo
!l5-ll7SfRED[fflCf( 51

! BALTIMORE. 
DOORS.SASH.BLINDS.
f'WMS. MOULDINGS.

Blasksnttfc Wsrfsd.
•: On* who Is a flrst-olass >orkman. 
Apply to. WM. PHIPPS.

•)•** Ohureh St.
Salisbury, Md

SHOWN IN OUR NEW 
PALL CATALOGUE AT

We Prepay TraoaporUUM Chart**, 
No. 201-WOMBN'S AND MISSBS* SUIT.*! all __ - __ 

factana wfth fear 
with Mack aatta

sndtrlanMd wKk braid and button*) the awlappad aide 
ket* are tiliaanil with aatla and batten*; aatta

.
anal wonted acre*, itaale-breaitad 
battacu; the notched coat collar U

pocket* are tiliaanil with aatla and batten*; aatta 
lined, .klrt I* an eleven cared plaited (trlei all plait* atlUhed 
to Mew blp MM; color* black, oavyand anmkai CI? 7C»•*••*ate**toto

; o , 
J4ta44. Price.

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
This Woman's or 

Misses' Durable 
Coat Sweater,
Vsry psfalar hr PsB sr Wartsr 

wear; b extrssMly eYsssy sad 
wtar like tros. Mals la tht SBtfts 
brtsitH sr a»sak krsasM styte; 
twe Isrfs pocksls; sttaw r*l 
fray. Any slit, M ts 44.

WEfTf TODAY 
TOR THIS BEAU. 
TIPUL ILLUS
TKATBO PASfUON 
CATALOOUE.

Baltimore JM.
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PAR3ONSBURQ.
ParsonsbnrgConnull No 184 Junior 

Order ef United American Mechanics 
will worship at Jerusalem Metnudist 
Epleoopal Orrnrch nest Sunday morn 
Ing at 10.80 A. M. All members of 
the said Council are urged to be pres 
ent, and members of other councils 
are cordially inv ted to units with as 
in this »er»lop. Phase meet at t»ie 
Council Hall not later than 10 o'clock. 
The sermon to the Council will be 
preached by Rev. P. J. Mllei, of Up 
per Pairmonnt, Md. He Is a strong 
and forcifnl speaker. Rev. Thos. 
Lavery, arneuber of the council. Will 
make an address at the close of the 
Demon. Brother Lavery neeas no 
Introduction to a Parsonsbnrg audi 
ence. Those who have heard him in 
the past will be glad Of another op 
portunity.

Oar pastor. Rev. E. H. Oollins. 
will spend next Sunday on Lakesville 
Charge, Dorchester County, Md., as 
sisting Rev. W. V. Harris in the ded 
ication of a new church. This was 
pastor Oollins first appointment, serv 
ing it M Junior preacher nnder Rev. 
J. D. Reel* in the year of 1894.

Melson Lodge No. 63, Shield 'of 
Honor will meet in a body'at Melson's 
Church, neit Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock" for divine worship. Holland 
Lodge of Pareonibuig is invited to 
meet with them. Also all friends 
and members of any other Lodge. 
Rev. J. P. Miles will preach the ser 

, mon to thn Lodge, assisted by Hev. 
B. VI. Long, of Melsons.

The revival meetings continue at 
Zlon Chnroh. Precious souls are sav 
ed at nearly every service. To God 
be all the glory Sunday School sess 
ion next .'Sunday morning at 9.80 A. 
M. Mr. George White, Superinten 
dent. This service will be followed 
by an old time Cla*i mooting, led by 
Mr. K. L. Walston. At 7. SO P.M., 
Rev. P. J. Miles will preach and hold 
tbe closing service of ths revival 
meetings. Do your beat to be present 
at all of these services. Yon am al 
ways welcome.

BRIGHT DEMOCRATIC
Prospects For Nov. 8tk. S«ys Bfllttwore 

Sw. Republicans Mscouraoed.
Neither State nor local candidates 

are to be elected in Maryland In No 
vember, and the ' campaign is being 
conducted upon national issues. And 
th* most important ot these—in fact, 
the only one that the people have 
taken to heart—is the tariff issno and 
the effect ot the tariff upon the prices 
of the necessaries of life. People who 
have to live by the sweat of their 
brows or brains and all who have 
small salaries have bad increasing dif 
ficulty In keeping the wplf_from the 
door. The Republican party promis 
ed relief, and it increased the burden. 
It violated its plighted faith, and 
now the people are not willing to ac 
cept another promise at its face value. 
Indeed, the only promise the Repub 
lican party is'willina to make Is to 
put off the troublesome question un 
til after the naif Presidential election,

KELLY
Mr. and Mrs. James Kelley spent 

Baaday with Mr. and Mrs. John Trn- 
Itt.

Mrs. Lee Jones, who has bee* sick 
for quite a while, is able to 
•gain. We are glad to see her.

Some one went and borrowed some 
of Mr. Ernest Mitthews chickens Fri 

'day aigbt and has not returned them

Tbe drouth was broken last Thnrs- 
l*<4»v when we had about six inches of

Mr. Ned Chatham, while hunting 
at the furnace lost two of his young 
bounds. He recovered the last one 
Sunday morning. If they oonld have 
talked they might nave said; "Show 
me the way to go home.-'

FOR SALE—400 bushels of old corn. 
APPly te W: F- AHw»t Salisbury, Md.

-HOTlCE-flweet PotatoJGrowets. 
for canning, please bring in all yea 
asm immedlataly, tMforeJthe rash. E. 
17- Tmttt, Salisbury, Md.

and then, if it oonld, it would put it 
off for aood. The party at this time 
is even afraid to make another prom 
ise of tariff redaction, for it is de 
pendent upon the tariff protected in 
dnstries, including some of the big 
trust*, for its campaign funds. The 
rank and file of the Republican party 
are dissatisfied and disgusted, and tbe 
party here in Maryland, as in other 
States, is demoralized and dishearten 
ed.

Eiabteen years ago, to wit, in 1893, 
following the enactment ot the MoKin- 
ley Tariff law, Maryland sent a full 
delegation of *ix Democrats to Ocm- 
Rress. That year MoKaig was elected 
in 'the Sixth district and Barrea 
Compton beat Thomas Parran, tl\e 
present Republican candidate in the 
Fifth. Since that time the Demo 
cratic party in national politics has 
been wandering through the wilder 
ness with no Moses in tbe lead. But 
finally it is in sight of the Promised 
Land. Two years ago ths Democrats 
lost a strong Democratic district by 
263 majority. That was the Third 
district which is now represented by 
Mr. Kronmiller. Bat it oame within 
817 votes beating Mr. Mndd in the 
Fifth district, and Mr. Pearre. the 
Republican candidate in the Sixth, 
was elected by a majority of only 456, 
the usual Republican majority in the 
district being from 1,000 to more than 
4.000.

The Democratic party of Maryland 
Is In fin* spirits and seemi to have tbe 
Republicans"on the ran." Tbe Dem 
ocratio candidates have made for 
themselves a platform that satisfiei 
public sentiment. It promises every 
effort to reduce the cost of living and 
alleviate tbe bnrdens that oppress tbi 
peopla The Republican platform i 
reactionary and approves tbe Pay no 
Aldrioh tariff under which the peopl 
are groaning and against which they 
are erring aloud What the people of 
Maryland will say to the Republican 
party in November that party will be 
apt to remember for many years t 
come.- Baltimore Ban Editorial

So Tired.
t ft assf bVfriisji overwork, but 

<St* chstnfiM are ttt from mi I-. - 
•<**• LIVKM.————mm. 
With • well conducted UVC:» 
MM can do mountain* of labor 
wttbotJt fatigue.
It srfefe a hundred per cent le 

capacity.

Ladies' Fall & Winter Ready-to-Wear Man-Tailored
EVERY WOMAN knows that Man-Tailored 

Suits and Coats are not only the most stylish, 
most appropriate, and bring out to the best advan 
tage every perfection of form and figure, but experi 
ence has proven also that such garments are most 
comfortable and most durable, • " '

Forty Special Suits—Man-tailored, all-wool, basket-weave; guaran 
teed silk lining. Colors: black, blue, garnet, brown and green. 
Best suit value we have ever offered at this price....... .$14.90

Special—All-wool, rough diagonal weave, guaranteed silk lining; one 
of the newest finished weaves for this season. This stylish suit, 
all colors, at.... .^v.. .••*••:. ^.....:..^*.. i... .•....... .$17.90

Beautiful mixed, two-tone, basket weave, man-tailored coats and 
pockets, bound with silk braid; very handsome. Our special 
price ..............................................$20.50

Special Clay Serge Suit—Beautifully tailored and braided. Colors: 
black and blue. Guaranteed taffeta lining. At....... .$22.50

New Broadcloth Suit—Fine quality cloth, beautifully tailored, silk 
lapel on coat, guaranteed silk lining. Our special price.. $26.00

One of our best Man-Tailored Suits—Very fine unfinished worsted, 
medium weight, Peau de Chine lining. At........... .$29.50

i

Hundreds of Money-Saving Opportunities for Fall Shoppers
We have on display and sale the Largest and Most Complete Line of New Dress Goods and Silks : *

' "'•••• / .. | that we have ever been able to show. Below is a list of New ones:— .-.t V • v -,• T«
ENGLISH TAILOR SUITINGS FINE DIAGONALS

OTTOMANS WDOL SALINS POPLINS 
BASKET WEAVES PEBBLE MOIRES PURMA CLOTH

ROUGH DIAGONALS . IMPERIAL SERGES
CHAIN IAGONALS 

MANNISH SUITINGS HERRINGBONES

•9-The reason why we can present unusual Money-saving Specials, and the 
reason why onr business has grown year after yeir, and continues to, is because our 
buyers go direct to the manufacturers and importers and buy in such quantities that 
we cut out waste, that's all; we cut out needless expense in buying as well as selling, 
and the saving goes to the consumer. That's the reason why we can compete and 
undersell the large city retail store or the Western and Northern catalogue houses.

Bring your catalogue and compare values and prices. We will save yon the freight, 
and give you better values for the same money.

Our free Mail and Freight System.—We deliver FREE of charge (or mail 
if mailable) by freight to your nearest railroad station any mail order amounting to 
Three Dollars or more. Furniture bought in person amounting to Three Dollars or 
more will be delivered FREE. ^ '. \>.« ,•,, v.;.-.c».<v.v-, (;v ^'•-.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO*
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD. CHURCH STREET

H era bekeptln twatthhil action 
bjr.aadostfyby

TntfsPills
TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE

Tilghmaih-WimbrowT
A very prtlft ahd ^nlfct 

WM «xil«mni>tid at the Home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bamnel tt. Wlmbrow on Oo 
tobexaMb, at ffftjtfeo. Md., when their 
'j»ughter, Lolbkay, b*oame th« bride 
of Mr. Dennis Fulton Tllgbman. 
Promptly at seven o'clock P. M., th« 
the prooeMloD started, with Nellie, 
tbe sister of tbe bride, playing tbe 
Lohengrin wedding Maxoh. They 
prooeded into the parlor where every 
thing was tastefully decorated. Here 
tbe ceremony was performed by Rev 
O. A. Ogg, Milted by Rev. H. B 
Wagner. Tbe bride was handsomely 
attired In white Paris mnihn. trim 
mad v M, scby Irish lace, while the 
grant! vuio the conventional black 

With the departure of the bride goc 
one of Wango's most promising am 
Mteemed young ladle* that it has ha 
In yeaxs. A nbawec of congratulation 
SB well as rice, etc., went with 4b 
bride. Mr. and tin. Tilghman wll 
reside near Salisbury.

liMMMMMMMMMMMMMHMMMMMMI

The Car of Quality
If you want a 
thorough bus 
iness training

Salisbury folley
Masonic Tempi*

-.W-v,&','.. .

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
OF MARYLAND.

........ $100,000
II PllltlWUm, (140,000

OIT1o«rs*.
KMOBT L. OOULBNTZ———Proa Went 

Frederick, Md.
B. BUSH LBWJ8———Vloe-Prttldent

Praferlck. MS.
B. O.OQVBB——.———Vlo»-Pre«ldoiH 

Botoa, mi.
WM.M.DODB_ .Beoretarr

MMStoteWB, Md.
B———Chr. 
MUdtetow*

CASfOtN SHOW DIRECTORS
W. J. AIXBM, Nunerynuui, HklUbury,
lorn* B. BaiRiriu.1), President of the 

•Mtuu Bhore Truit Co., Hurloek,
•. L. Birav. Director National ll«nk of

C. O. BIBBB____Cbr. Hz. Committee
1| «W«

UnclalmeJ letters.
Fred K. Adkins. Miss Annie Aus 

tin, Mrs. Bailie Bosnian. John Roger 
Byrd. Mr. V. K. Baltulis; Mr. Char 
ley Brattan, Mrs. Zeddor Garter. ttoarl 
H. .Carey, Mr. Geyrge W. Cuff, Alon- 
ao Foxwell. Mr. Woodland Fields, Mr. 
Calvan H. Ooidy, Mr*. Clevis Hol 
land, Alonzo Jones, Mr. Fiederick
'ones. Heniy T. Lewis. James R. 

Love, A. Month, Mr. Luther V. Men-
ok. Mr. William Rayner, Mr. Wood-

and BOBS, John W. ROM, Mr. J. D. 
Reardon, 9, Mr. Andrew O. Bimms, 
Mr. Wm. M. Taylor, Mr. J. B. Tru-
tt, Mr. Harry W. Webb, Mrs. Etta 

M. White. Miss Gertrude Waters, 
Charles B. Williams.

«. fl. Covma, President Muryiaod fire 
'• Insamnoe Co.. Butou. MTd. 

WM. BJSDDia, President Talbot Itank,
•MUm.Md.

WM. MASO* Hmaiuui. Seth * Hheetwu. 
, BMton. Md.

r O. Waiowiaoit. Clerk of tho Circuit 
• CoortTBiSon,

. 
, Md.

HOME STOCK

The
by expert 
teachers, send 
for our catalog

Of Business
Telephone 8-6*1

V-•-„>!«
'../.. . f --

of Young Men1

mniiniiMi

There 1« more Catarrh in this sec 
tion of tbe country than all other dis- 

M pat together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be Incura 
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced It a local disease and pre 
scribed local remedies, and by con- 
•t«uitly falling to core with local 
treatment, pronounced it inoarsble. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment 
Ball's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J. Obeney & Oo., Toledo, Ohio, is 
tbe only conititotlonal cure on the 
market. It Is taken Internally In dos 
es from ten drops to a toaspoonfaL It 
acts directly oa the blood and run- 
cons sarfaoes of tbe system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
it fails to oure. Bond for circulars 
and testimonial!.
Address 'r. J OHKNBX ft OO., 

Toledo, Ohio. 
Bold by Dragglsts, 7Da 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

VISIT OUR LARGE GARAGE 
ON EAST OHURCH STREET 
AND EXAMINE THE NINE 
TEEN HUNDRED ELEVEN 
MODEL OAR. - - - - -

PENINSULA 
MOTOR COMPANY

Salisbury, Maryland

in this community have 
never enjoyed real 
clothes satisfaction.

This is simply because 
they have accepted a 
standard far below what 
they had a right to ex 
pect

You will never experi 
ence height of clothes 
perfection until yon be 
come a wearer of

Society
Brand
Clothes

FOR YOHN6 MEN, AND HEN 
WHO STAY YOUN6

If you havn not yet 
joined the increasing 
throng of Young Men 
who demand these bet-, 
ter clothes, we extend 
the invitation now.

IF THE BEST 18 GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU 
COME HERE AND GET IT

Nock Brothers Company
IMi Strwt it Dock, SHUSBimt, MB.

<J

1
K 
b 
C

REAL

rmiigtat I 
dlnik&i

SAMUE

40.
Stains
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Be Wise in Season
NOW IS THE TIME to store your Winter's supply 

of Goal, before the snow and ice come. We can 
give you QUALITY and SERVICE that can't be equaled, 
because we have the facilities for screening and sizing 
Coal that can't be found elsewhere. Don't be deceived 
this Winter in your fuel, but turn yonr order over to 
us, and we will insure you* 8atisfacti«n,

• ' .. '' "v \- * •

R. G. Evans & Son
Phone 354 : : : Main Street, below Pivot Bridge

Coal, Wood, Coke, Gasoline & Oils

Hospitality \ 
In a Nutstypttl

By Belle Maniater

'M*IM»»««»*«fM** »<

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,
The Largest, Must Beliabte and West Successful '

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE Of MARYLAND,
Have * great number ol dMlrable FARMS on thtlr lilt, inlted for. all purpow*. 

TRUCK* QKA1N, QRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

m\(lor la prtcv tmm one Ihouxaud dollar* and ap. Have alM> »om« very d«ttreble 
dloek FmrtM,<tM well Mdmtmble OITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for

! SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICOCTV) MARYLAND ' l

Coprricht. 1910, br Associated Uteranr Prat*
H.uitiicU down among some tall, an- 

gulnr poplars in a valley between the 
high hills was a little white house 
with a lean-to at the rear and a big 
porch in front. Here had lived, for 
48 yean, a childless old couple. They 
thought that their little home which 
they had named "The Nutshell," the 
most beautiful place in the world, and 
their only lament was that BO few 
persons "dropped in," or even passed 
by. Neighbors were remote, and 
their road waa deserving ot the ap 
pellation. It was not even a cross 
road—hardly a lane—and the grass 
grew high between two faintly de 
fined wagon ruts. ' Where It ended 
and turned into a crossroad; there 
was such a labyrinth of underbrush, 
brush and foliage from low-hanging. 
Interlaced tree tops that the opening 
was completely hidden from view.

One afternoon as they sat on the 
porch—stoop, Phlneas called It—his 
wife, Hannah, stopped rocking sud 
denly and listened.

"Some one's coming," she « 
claimed, excitedly.

As the spoke a beautiful yo'ung 
woman on a shining black horso came 
into view.

"Like a picture," said Phineas, ta 
king the pipe from his mouth.

The young lady looked admiringly 
at the little place and bestowed a 
friendly glance upon the old couple.

"I can't let her go by," gasped Han 
nah, as she started down the path. 

The rider reined In her horse. 
"Wouldn't you like to stop a bit 

and have a drink of cold milk?"
Hannah spoke enticingly and ap- 

peallngly. The answering smile was 
radiant •

"Indeed, I would," she replied, dis 
mounting, "and may I have one ot 
those rosy-cheeked apples I saw in 
the' orchard?"

"You may have a bushel," emphati 
cally asserted Phlneas, as he stood up

IteL,
Take Notice!

I HAVE THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE REAL ESTATE WHICH I WILL
SELLATf RIVATE SALE:

No. 1—Consists of 101 acres and buildings situated about half way 
between Baliibury and Dolmar, at the intersection of the Delmar and the 
Dagsboro road, and about one mile from Williams Biding on the N. Y., P. 
& N. lailroad. Price $6,000.

••Consists of 60 acres fronting on the Delmar road, which lias 
r built under the Shoemaker law, and is directly south of the 

bribed property. This track has no buildings and can be bought
i I.

—Consists of 75 acres fronting on same rood, directly south of 
his is the old —— Leonard .homestead. The dwelling is in 
r, and the outbuildings, with a little attention at slight cost, 
1e to answer for several years. This is good land, as the crops 

Ing on the farm will show. The location is ideal and the price

to. 4—!• directly south of No. 8, fronting on the same roud, and 
ITtains CO acres. This is an especially desirable tract of land, but con- 

ins no buildings. The price is $3,500.
No. 5—Consists of a little over 75 acres, fronting on same road and 

directly, south' of No. 4. About 25 acres .cleared, the balance in woodland, 
mostly cut over, but still containing a- considerable amount of fire wood; 
also contains a small dwelling in fairly good repair. Although a little 
rongh in its present condition, this can be made a very valuable farm, the 
quality of the land being exceptionally good. The price is $3,250.

No. 6—Contains 3 acres adjoining the Salisbury Pair Grounds on 
the side and is opposite Sewell Richardson's. A very valuable lot Price 
$1,000.

No. 7—Immediately adjoins No. 6 and contains 4} acres. Price 
$1,200. '

No. 8—Lies west of No. 7 and contains 6 acres. Price $1,600. 
No. 9—Consists of 15 acres, dwelling and outbuildings, and lies 

directly in front of Mr. James E. Jjowe's new residence, on Quantico road, 
md is very valuable property. Price $4,960.

No. 10—Is west of No. 9, contains 6 acres and has already been sold 
to Mr. Woolford Johnson.

No. 11 —Is west of No. 10, contains 10 acres and is a very desirable 
tract. Price $2,500.

No. 12—!• west of No. 11 and situated at the beginning of the Stone 
road leadingito Quantico. This trnot contains 10 acres and the price is 
$2,600.

No. 13—Is directly in front of 'Mr. Stanford Culver's, on the Qnan- 
tico road, and contains 8 and 48-100ths acres. Price $1,800.

No. 14—Consists of 3 acres just outside the corporate limits of Salis 
bury, lying between South Division Street extended and the.N. Y., P. & 
N. railroad. Price $750.

No. 15^—Consists of something over 8 acres immediately adjoining 
No. 14. Price $700.

No. 16—Consists of 3 acres lying on the east side of South,Division 
Street extended, about three-eighths of a mile from the corporate limits.

A Beautiful

right
Shining Black Horse.

and held out his hand. "Set 
down, whllo I tie your boss."

She proved to bo what Hannah 
called "folksy." She cheerfully told 
her name, where she lived and every 
thing that Hannah* yearned to know.

"Was you goln' far?" she finally 
tuked.

"I -wasn't going anywhere In par 
ticular. I don't know how I came to 
spy this road; It was so shut In. I 
don't see how people find It"

"They don't." said Hannah, wtat- 
fully. "No one comes by but the 
grocery man once a week, the essence 
man every four weeks and once In 
awhllo the Un man. .We like com 
pany, Phlnny and I, and we like to 
have a game, too. We taught tho Un 
man and the essence man to play 
casino and pedro. so they always 
stop; but the grocery man don't got 
the time. Once I stopped a stranger 
and called him In. We played with 
a dummy." ;

"I call that a hold, up," laughed the

"So It was," allowed Phlneas, com 
ing up tho steps. "Miss—"

"Irene," she answered.
"That was my mother's 

sold, musingly.
"Can't you stay to supper?" plead 

ed Hannah. "We have It real oarly 
because we have dinner early."

"Thank you." replied the girl, "l 
should love to stay."

No. 17—Contains 10 acres and is immediately adjoining tho corpo- 
limits or Salisbury, lying along the N. Y., P. & N. railroad, and 

J-lVting on •—————— street, directly south of Salisbury and in section 
oontmonly. known as " Hastingtown." This tract will be sold in acre lots 
at $300 each, or will sell the entire piece to one party. Price on applica 
tion. _________ « —————————

MrAll of the above prppsrt^p> were originally bought for their ex. 
ceptionally good location. Bach and 1 every one of the above-named par 
cels of land, except No. 17, are fronting on prominent highways that have 
already bsm improved under the speoiications of the Shoemaker law, and 
are especially desirable to progressive, parties wishing to build homes in 
good neighborhoods.

For further particulars, address, telephone or call on

name," ho

"You can telephone your folk*" sug-

"It's In for on n\\. night's storm," I 
predicted Phlnens.

"You will have tor stay all night," 
said Hannah, gleefully.

"Yes; ten miles In this rain and the 
unknown roads would bo too venture 
some even for me," replied Irene, go- 
Ing to tho telephone and Informing 
her mother of her safekeeping.

Presently tho telephone rang again. 
The message was for Irene.

"That wasn't your folks," chuckled 
Phlneas, as she hung up the receiver. 

"How did you guess?" 
"Your tone was so different" 
"Wasn't It your beau?" asked Han 

nah, timidly. .
"Y-es-no—almost my beau," laughed 

Irene. "He asked me to wait here to 
morrow, until he rode over and we 
could ride home together."

"Then wo can have a game!" said 
Hannah, hopefully.

"Yes; he shall stay for several 
games."

In the morning the sun was shining 
brightly, and after breakfast, whllo 
Phlneas fed the cattle, Hannah 
churned so that "Irene's beau" might 
have fresh buttermilk to drink.

"I should think," said Irene, musing 
ly, "that you would be perfectly happy 
In this dear, little place."

Hannah made no reply. Irene, look- 
Ing up quickly, saw her wipe away a 
surreptitious tear. The girl's sympa 
thetic questioning finally elicited tho 
cause of her Badness.

"Phlnny don't know yet," she said, 
"and I'm goln' to keep it from him as 
long as I can, but you see there's been 
a mortgage for quite a spell on "The 
Nutaholl." We've kept'up tho Interest, 
and thought wo could always renew 
it, but the man wrote us yesterdaythat 
we must pay right off. Miss Simons 
brought,me the.letter from town, and, 
luckily, Phlnny wasnt here. I can't 
think yet but,a*-way-will come. 

"H6w*muchTiB It?" 
"Pour hundred' dollar*." 
"Ob, Is that,all?'' exclaimed Irene. 

"I should" think1 you •mlsjht borrow that 
somewhere."

'It's a lot»to us. You.aeo we've only 
got a 20 here, and-"Phlnny'u too old 
to work It—more'n a garden patch 
for what-we oat, and^wo'aln'tBo-taanda 
to scrimp-In.our feed."

"No, Indeed," agreed Irene, recall- 
Ing her two sumptuous meals.

"Though•lt>eeemaA,lot to us, I sup 
pose It's only u dropdn the bucket to 
Mr. Philip Maxfleld. But he's going 
to foreclose."
t Irene's face turned, pale and then 
red. She turned to 'the window to 
hide her confusion.

"I couldn't have-believed-It of him!" 
sho thought, sadly.

As sho stood'there,iehe «aw a horse 
man coming-down the road. He was 
tall, straight,.and satton-his horse'like 
a cavalryman.

"Here comes—my—(friend," she said 
"I'll go to moet

"Philip," sho sold, before he hod 
dismounted, "theso ane the sweetest 
old people and this 1» the dearest 
place!"

"It Is poetty." hevadmitted. 
"Would, you. tako*d t away from, them 

—wreck their homo—for Just $4007' 
'I? Why, what can you mean 

dear—•"
"They sayyouihold a mortgage to; 

that amounUon. Uto place* and that you 
have written thorn that you would 
foreclose at onoe."

"My dear Irene, I didn't'even know 
that I owned this tiny place. I have s 
much property! My agent. Carter, a 
tends to all tho<bu8laoas. Hie probabl 
wrote them.ahd signed my name."

"You will i lot > them renew ) It, please 
Philip?"

"Why, of .course,?Ircne." 
"Ftor how long?"
"For—forever, lf,_'you wish,»Irene: 
"Come into tho ( house," sho1 said 

joyfully. "Tie your' horse first Yo 
aavo to'play-BavorarusameB^ot casino. 

Ho followed her, somow.Hat dubious 
as to what was expected- of him.

"Mrs. Hewston, I/want lto< Introduce 
Mr. Maxfleld:"

"Oh, he's comeifor—" • 
"No," smiled' Irene, f "he's > come for me."
Whllo HannahiwasxBorvinuftthe but 

termilk, 1'htnoasvcifmo in andVwas In 
troduced.

'You're the sjeuUeman who • holds 
tho mortgage?"

"So it i seems. ^1 didn't know ittun- 
til now. Irene told mo."

"We'may get avwaytto pay it," said 
Hannah, anxiously.

"What's the use?'M sold Philip; 
quickly. "You>can repvw It as often 
is you please. I'll explain it to my 
agent 'today. I would revtbor have a 
glass, of this buttermilk .every time I 
ride by hero t than the* oonounttof the 
mortgage."

The flash, ot Joy inf»Hjumah'» worn 
face was so .reflect**! an IrenoV eyes 
as she turned* impnldDvaly'to

GOING"
. .w FISHING New Store!

> AND'

pre

Routed Phlneas. "We have phone." 
"It won't be necessary.

a tele-

fer lung rides."
So 

barn
Phlneas 
to feed,

I Often go

led the horse to the 
while Irene helped to

sot tho table with blue-sprigged china 
and frail, small bowled spoons. Hon- 

made air-light biscuits. There 
s(juar« of golden honey with 

A silver cake

nab 
was 
cream to match its hue.

W. F. ALIEH, Salisbury, Ml

backet wns heaped with thick slice* 
of gold and^sllver cake nnd straw 
berry preserves, pickles and fragrant 
tea completed tho menu.

"I never ate such a delicious meal!" 
cried Iron*, ecstatically.

"Pshaw. Jest a bite!" »coffed 
Phinea*.

nut whllo they were making merry 
throughout the supper hour, clouds 
had been gathering;, and a.quick pat 
ter of rulndropa took them all to-the 
window. A storm was coming on In 
earnest, and in a few mom«nU there 
was a tcrriflo roar of thunder and 
inv rain can* down In torrents -

I

he gleaned hqpe fop'tto-anawer to* tho 
question he moant|to«a&k on tho (war 
home.

The toatfPlug Hat.' 
"The old proverb. 'Flndln'si Is rkeop- 

In's,' usually I olds :good In 'tho case 
ot a silk hat," sold >the man. "Persons 
who lose stlk«hats/iara.always (reluctant 
to claim thorn, rtbawo found -excellent 
silk hats, and Itknow* other ipepple who 
have found hota^JUBO as ( good,, but no 
body ever Urlol. to get them, hack 
They'wero«wull.''wartih advertising for, 
too. Who-can, explain :tttls disregard 
for-Btray silk Wat*?' laMlt duo to mod 
esty? Were-th by post tuoder conditions 
BO* IncrlralnatlDB (that the loaor would 
rather buy ouo&tlr hatithnii rovcal his 
•wuonmbouU Mid the clncumntoncoB 
that cnuBca.hlm toHosodhis hat? That 
hypothesis hardly aoomn tenable, be- 
causu most atllc.U8te toco iplckod up In 
very reputable place* Still the tact 
F«malna thatdany* peipont' finding, aatlk 
hat'le protta* sura* cbo top aJftowad to»r»- 
)oh*> In'lta T 
th«tawner.

"But 1 don't see the point," 
tcrsted the summer reaorter.

Tho young man with his foot rest- 
Ing on tho lower step and two flsh- 
polcs over his shoulder shook his head 
patiently.

"Haven't 1 Just explained,", he said, 
"that when one goes to tho country 
ono must Indulge In outdoor sports, 
and that flshlrg is Included in tho 
category? Giv\:n a perfectly good lake 
full of trusting little flsh, why not 
fish? If ono does not fish why not 
stay In town where ono can order fish 
planked and then complain to tho 
waiter? Do try to bo In keeping with 
your surroundings. Just at present 
you arc, theoretically, surrounded by 
shiny bass begging to bo caught—"

"I'm not!" declarRd the summer re- 
sorter, flatly. "I'm surrounded by a 

ale of wind direct from tho north 
ole and I'm freezing to death and I 

to go back to tho log flre insido 
ic cottngo from which you called me! 
ou may think this is Juno, but I'll 

ell you It Isn't—It's tho middle of 
Inter!"
"Oh, come on," begged the man on 

he lower step. "Honest, Qshing isn't 
alf bad. Besides, it's no fun to go 
lone!"
This Is perfectly idiotic!" grumbled 

he summer resortor ten minutes later 
as she tramped along in sweater and 
old coat, her noso pink and her eyes 
weeping from the wind. "I'm frozen 
clear through nnd I loathe fishing any- 
low, and, besides, any self-respecting 
flsh would stay at home on a day like 
his! I'd havo no regard, not the 

slightest, for a weak-minded fish that 
would go deliberately wandering 
around In the Ico water looking for 
bait merely to be accommodating 
when it could Just as well as not stay 
n tho nice warm mud at tho bottom 

of the lake! I shouldn't care to cat 
fish llko that, really! Don't you 

think It la going to snow?"
"It's really too cold to snow," ad 

mitted tho young man. "If it could 
storm Icebergs I'd be willing tc 
prophesy those, but not Just plain or 
dinary snow. All the horses at our 
place are blooming out In winter coats 
of heavy fur. Still, tho flsh don't mind 
that, beciiuso you can cut holes in the 
ce In winter and get them, you know." 

"B-r-r!" shivered tho summer re 
sorter as they rounded the outskirts 
of tho woods and came out on the 
lake front. "I'm glad to discover 
what you call pleasure! Of course, 
if you had Invited me to go on a merry 
little Jaunt through a cold-storage 
plant or something like that I would 
have known what to expect Fishing 
has always been represented to me 
as an agreeable way of killing time. I 
don't BOO anything agreeable about 
this. I wish I had brought my furs!" 

"We aren't fishing yet!" sold the 
young man, patiently. "We are mere 
ly on tho way. Tho zest of the sport 
will—"

"Ow-w-w!" moaned the summer re- 
sorter. "How was I to know that 
horrid hook wris swinging loose? If 
you tear my best puffs getting it out 
I'll never forgive you as long as I 
live!"

"Then.you'll have to unpin them and 
let them danglo on the hook," said the 
young man, shortly. * "They may at 
tract the fish—"

"Yank It out!" commanded the sum 
mer resorter, fiercely. "1 hate fish 
hooks! I beard of a girl once who got 
a fishhook caught In her oar when she 
was a child and they couldn't get It 
out and she had to go through life 
that way."

Too bad she. couldn't unpin her ear 
us you can your puffs," said tho young 
man, ungympathetlcally. "Now, you 
sit on the box and I'll bait your hook." 

"Ugh," said the summer resortor. 
"There must bo something wrong with 
a human being who can handle angle 
worms and act as though he liked It! 
Uoosn't it make creeps go dowu 
your splno?"

"No," Bald the young man, callous 
ly. "I'm Just as wrong as they make 
'em! Pardon me, but fish as a rule 
don't skate along the surface of the 
water—you'd better lower your line!" 

"Truly," said the summer reaorter 
through her chattering teeth, "are you 
having a good time?"

She stared quoBtlonlngly at the 
young man who sat hunched up be 
side 'her wrapped In a disreputable 
heavy coat and with a pipe between 
Ibis teeth.

"Yes, Indeed," he declared, cheer 
fully. "Aren't you? This is great!" 

"I'm not," said the summer rosortor, 
uncompromisingly. "And tho lake Is 
gutting rougher and rougher and 
pretty Boon It will splash over this 
pier and wash our stiffened, corpses 
away—oh, what's the matter?"

Qotablte!" sold .the young man, 
running tho words together. "What« 
nice bass! Put It Into tho basket!" 

Ho rebelled his hook and then as

New Goods!
I •'

( Everybody is Talking About • 
the New Store of I

8 IW.W. LARMORE,!
•____WHITE HAVEN, MD.____I

Such a'display of Men's and],Boys' Clothing, representingas 
they do the well-known lines of S. Grinagerge Co.; Isaac Harrison A 
Son ; Manhattan Pants Co.; Stranss Bros.; J. Kappaporte & Son. 
QUALITY and STYLE to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes
to suit and lit anyone—men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suite in 
the latest styles nnd patterns, as well as a fnll line of White Goods.

Under-Muslins for Ladies. — These goods have been well
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section.i • . • ' • v: / •?••;*

Harness also carried.
We desire to ox press our appreciation for the patronage of onr 

many customers during the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment in the 
future as. has been our uniform custom in. the past

Examine Our Line For Yourself.

W. W. L. A R- M O R E,
XA/MITE: HAVEN. IWID.

.£
<&H

mm in to of nut
IB what we all want. It's oar firm, 
• 'We, Us A Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of onr

"Sifi-n-eihnlter Flrt Inwaci PMclts"
and you can rest in peace. We wont 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from tou will help out. We will 
make it OB cheap as the 2x4 com pane*.

¥*•;..<«»*.

MASS 
EETINGS

-AT-

SALISBURY, MD.

Saturday. October 29th,1910
ULMAN'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Afternoon 
Two ' 

O'clock

the summer resortor didn't come back 
to her seat, ho looked around.

"What in creation are you doing?" 
he roared.

"Sending this poor little flab back 
home," sho fluid, coolly, as sbe dropped 
U Into the lake. "It—It looked BO 
little and sort of lonesome. Can't you 
«atch them bigger than. that?"

Tho young man looked at her and 
net hla Jaw. Then bo arose resignedly.
"Come on." ne Buld- "an(* WO'N 1° l)ack 
to the log Ore. I don't believe I euro 
much about fishing today."

6»n«faotor of Humanity, 
Blessed !• tba man who, t.uvlnn 

nothing to say. aDttalns from 
«» vurdy avIdenAf 'if.'Ji* (act

Evening at
Eight

O'clock

"'•'.' ADDRESSES BY
HON. J. MARRY COVINGTON

Democratic Congressman
AND THREE OTHER PROMINENT ORATORS

The Delmar Cornet Band
OF TWENTY PIEQES WILL FURNISH MUSIC

sa

Opening Gun of the Campaign 
In Wlcomlco County

Come and hoar the,st- distinguished servants of the jwopfo 
civ* uu account of their stewardship and discuss the u»oft* 
to be decided at the polls November 8th.

By Order State Central Committee
M.V.lBRtWINGTON.
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SALE:
-OF-

VALUABLE 
TIMBER.

——————— -'>'. yf?

First-Growth Pine 
and

The undersigned will offer for sale at 
public auction, at the front door of the 
Court House in Salisbury, Md., on

.Saturday/ October 29th,
1910, at the hour of two o'clock p. m., 
a tract of valuable timber, containing 
about thirty-two acres, situated about 
five miles east of the town of Salisbury, 
and lying on tb« north Bide of and 
binding upon the county road leading 
from Salisbury to ML Hermon Church.

This timber constate of pine and oak, 
and -is of first growth, and offers a 
splendid opportunity for any one de 
siring to purchase high-class timber. 
A term of two years will be given with 
in which to cut and remove the said 
timber. _____

TERMS OF SALE.
One fourth cash, and balance to be 

secured by the obligation of the pur 
chaser, payable in two equal install 
ments, six and twelve months after 
date, with interest from date thereof, 
with security to be approved by the 
undersigned; or all cash, at the option 
of the purchaser.

Any one desiring to be shown the 
aforesaid timber will call upon Mr. 
Eugene F. Mills.

MARTHA E. MILLS.

GUNNERS!
bear in- mind yon can bay anything 
yon need for hunting or any other sport 
from our store: Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, 
Cartridges, and any kind of Ammuni 
tion you want; Coats, Vesta, Leggings, 
Loading Seta, Cleaning Outfits. We 
also carry a line of Keen K utter Tools, 
Pocket and Kitchen Cutlery, Base Balls, 
Foot Balls, Tennis and other games ;

, Veloc 
on

,
Bicycles, Motorcycles, Tricycles, 
ipedes and Fishing Tackle. Call

T. BYRD UNKFORD & CO.
306 Main Street

I

HER LOSS
A GAIN

By GEORGE WEYMOUTH '

GIRL FASHIONS
Girls this yaar will run largely to 

loud colors. They will be seen ev 
erywhere, oa usual The quiet effect* 
will, however, be used to some ex 
tent, and are always more serviceable.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Farm and 
and

30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

Of CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter mile south 
of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, in a 30- 
acre square block. PRICE, per 
acre, $20.00.

ADDRESS

ARTHUR H. HAMMOND, 
Route 1, Parsonsburg, Md.

Mllllt*MMMII*»«H

FOR SALE.
Wishing to retire from farming and 

having too much land, I want to aell 
at private sale all that portion of my 
farm lying on Sooth East side of the 
County road from Salisbury to Pow- 
ellvill* nlso oh the old county road 
leading to Powellvile containing 2 IS 
acres, improved by two dwelincs and 
a large quantity of thrifty growing 
pine timber much of it large enough 
to out. This tract will be sold as a 
wbole or in parcels to suit purchaser. 
Terms reasonable. Plat can be seen at

-the office of Jay Williams. . ^
Apply to

E. W. PARSONS,
PARSONSBURG, MD.,

Or JAY WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
I 101 8. Division Street, 
I SALISBURY, MD. 
IMMMMII Mil •••»••*.•.••

For Sale!
Chase Brothers1

Pianos and
Organs.

On easy terms—three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
at'lady's home,

Old Organs Exchanged.

E. W. McGRATH, Salisbury, Md.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Q0KM, W.B.tL.lu'n.

I wish to announcefto the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 

.the dead and conduct funerals with 
' the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment. I will be glad at all times 
to render my serf ices, and my charges 
•hall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
' ftfcrtikef ud EibtlMf, MARDELA, UD,

G. D. KRAUSE
(BOOOBSSOB TO UBOROB HUFFMAN 

AMD BUSY 11EB BAKBBT)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastny:::

There i* art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

•••»•«•*»»«••»••••••»»•••

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Rrit-cla«s RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS!AT ALL HOUR5. mil of fare Include* 

in In alt Btyles, ill klndi of Htndwlohet, 
„_. Hgft. Ileef Steak, fco. Game of all kind! 

DiMrvsd on order, also bought at hlcbest market 
felBrioM. Ulreusaoall. «*-Telepaone No. 888

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very oon- 

verient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address " 0. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PBW 
WITHOUT

bave Inanfltalent Inionnec.or coming- 
Into powenlon of property that may 
be deatroyad •uddenly by Ira without 
a moment'a warning J

Ow PiUdB kiWrlttM li Stiitai 
CMpults, Wrttiirntn.

W. S. GORDY,
Qen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

It was against the rule of the house, 
and contrary to business ethics, Marcla 
knew that But what are you going to 
.dot Even when a girl becomes a part 
of the great business machine, the U 
not a piece of machinery.

Of course he didn't mean anything 
by It Every three months'he came 
breeilng In from his western trip, full 
of enthusiasm and glad to see every 
body In the firm. If he held Harcla's 
hand with a lingering pressure and 
looked at her until she blushed. It was 
only his way. It he gave her a flower 
and leaned a minute over her desk, 
saying commonplaces with his tongue 
and wonderful and mysteriously elo 
quent things with his eyes1—why, U 
meant nothing. It was only the way 
of him.

But poor Marcla, part of the ma- 
chlno and yet not a piece of machin 
ery, treasured the flower, remembered 
the pressure of the hand, and Inter 
preted the message of the eloquent 
eyes In her dreams.

Which was against the ruins of the 
house and contrary to all the sound 
ethics of business.

Then there came the day of the 
awful explosion. He had Just come In 
from the road and there was trouble 
about his expense account.

"We can't stand for It, Mr. Jerome," 
said the head, angrily.

And because Jerome wan young and 
foolish and didn't know how impor 
tant the head was. and rerhnps nlso 
because he traveled much In the wept 
where men are free, there was a flip 
pant reply that grated on the awful 
dignity of the big man of business, 
and the first thing Marrla knew there 
WOB a beautiful row on hand.

The head proposed to kirk the sales 
man out of the oflVe. rnd the sales 
man landed bis rcstg.intinn with a stiff 
uppercut on the adamantine cheek of 
the sncred head.

Many men came running to the helf 
of the mighty one. but tbe salesman 
strode out with quivering nostrils and 
glaring eyes, and no man dared to lay 
a hand upon him.

He looked about the offloo deflantly, 
and then when his eyes fell upon Mar 
cla they eoftcnod. He came and 
leaned over her desk.

"Well, little girl." he said. "I've left 
the firm. I won't see you any more, 
will IT"

"I'm sorry—that you've left the 
firm." murmured Marcla.

"You're the only thing In the flrm 
that I hate to leave, little girl—and I 
guess the town's not so big but I'll flnd 
you again."

And he said other things, putting 
into words the tender messages that 
his eyes only had spoken until now.

And Marcla blushed and trembled, 
and could say nothing, though per 
haps the one little look she gave him 
was not without Its meaning.

All of which was a flagrant viola 
tion of-, the rules of the house, and 
against the Medenn laws of sound 
business. But Marcla was too dazed 
and happy t» care. Really, she was 
glad that she wasn't a piece of ma 
chinery on this great day, but Just 
a girl with a heart and a soul.

It might have been 4 o'clock that 
afternoon when the boy came with a 
package for Marcla. Without think 
ing, she opened It—a dozen long 
stemmed American beauties, and oa 
the card that nestled among the blos 
soms she read: "James Fleming Je 
rome, with the Consolidated com 
pany."

Now, the Consolidated waa the 
hated rival of Marcla's company. But 
she did not think of that She Just 
rejoiced In her heart because Mr. Je 
rome had found 'another position so 
soon.

Before Marcla could hide the flow 
ers and the card she knew that some 
one was looking over her shoulder, 
and she dared not turn back to see 
who it waa. But some Instinct told 
her It was the head himself.

A moment later, when he moved 
around In front of her, she knew that 
It really was the head, and that his 
eyes were cold with anger and tbe 
bruised place on his cheek, where 
the resignation had landed, stood put 
pitifully prominent

"You will send those flowers back," 
said he, witherlngly, "and you will 
write that no employee of this house 
receives any gifts from ruffians."

"Indeed. I will not." said Marcla. 
She was so Indignant that she forgot 
to be afraid of the head.

"Then you will go to the cashier 
and get your week's pay—this min 
ute." he snapped. "And you need not 
refer to us when you want another 
tosltlon."

When Marcla found herself on the 
treet with her week's salary In on* 

hand and the roses In the other hand, 
she still waa too Indignant to be sorry 
bat she had lost her Job.

She waa walking along one of the 
principal streets when she ran Into 
ttr. Jerome. In spite of her efforts 
a be brave there were tenrs In her 
eyes before she had finished telling 
him what had happened. After all. 
she Just was a girl—and not a piece 
of machinery.

"Never mind, little girl, never 
mind." he said, tenderly. "I've got 
the Chicago territory with the Con 
solidated, and my salary Is 40 per 
cent more than It was. We'll be mhi 
ried tomorrow, or the next day—thu 
flrsl minute you're ready. And I think 
that the beet thing that ever happened 
was when we both got discharged 
without a recommendation—don't you 
think sor 

"Yea." said Marcla.

The summer resort styles will be 
very . much worn, and there are sev 
eral popular varieties already on tbe 
market Mountain girls, as usual, will 
come high. .

European varieties are In great de 
mand on account of the surplus cash 
that usually goes with them.

Large, handsome blondes lead In 
Interest and activity. Of these .there 
Is the peach blonde, the svelte blonde, 
the hippy-hippy blonde and the 
languid blonde.

Several brunettes 
eyes have made a hit

with flashing

A prime favorite, much sought aft 
er, is a medium sized mushroom 
chantecler variety, with a good dis 
position and a hatred of Ice cream 
soda.

Motor glrla continue with Immense 
Activity. Ope should be careful In 
selection, however, until outward 
wraps are removed, as appearances 
are deceptive.

Domestic varieties are a drug on 
the market It is thought that this 
style will go out entirely.—Life.

MMMIIIMMIMS.MMIillilMtt

Wedding
IN :Rt-IN<3 VIL.VER

There to a feeling of satisfaction In selecting* a gift at this store that 
comes from the absolute assurance that anything bearing onr name is at 
onoe recognized a* somethinic good. Our selections are large and our ser 
vice certainly above the ordinary. Select your gift, leave the card and 
delivering or (hipping instructions and dismiss the matter from your 
mind. At the proper time we will clean tbe article selected, wrap and tie 
nicely and deliver as directed.

Following we suggest a few popular wedding gifts in sterling diver, 
For from $8 00 to $18.00 we offer the following little seta, all complete;

riayonaaUe Sets and Ladles, Salt and Pepper Set* 
Lemon Dish and Pork, Bon Bon Dish and Spoon 
Plateau, Coasters, Sandwich Plates, Bon Bon Basket

HARRER
SALISBURY

& TAVLOR
JEWELER! flARVLAND

Road Examiner's Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven to all pat- 

sons interested that the andermgnedf 
having been appointed by the i 
ty Commissioners of Wioomioo < 
ty to examine and report on a • 
ed closing of the Old County 
below the Mill Dam at Qnanttc 
Greek, they will meet at said Hill 
Dam on TnMday, November 1st, 
1910 at 10.00 a. m. to execute the duty 
imposed on them by the Comminlon- 
es. 8TKWART GRAHAM.

JOB DABBY.
JOHN M. HOLLOW AY, 

Commissioners.

BLESSINGS OF HOME
Home Joys are blessed of heaven.— 

Seneca.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar ia to bny where yon get the 
best valne for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine . •' ' 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS ^

Road Examiner's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the Un 

dersigned, having been appointed by 
the County Commissioners .of ̂ Wioom- 
ioo County to examine and report on 

proposed new County Road from 
Hickory Mill Road to Blaokwater 
Delmar Road, in '.Delmar District, 
they will meet at above beginning 
point OD the Hickory Hill Road, on 
Tuesday, November lit, 1010, at 1(| 
a. m., to execute the duty imposed' 
them by the Commissioner!

ELIJAH J. ADKIN8, 
HENRY J. SEABREA8E, 
HENRY W. ROUNDS,

Commissioners.

Home Is the 
life.—Dryden.

•acred refuge of onr

Home 1* the chief school of human 
virtue.—Channlng._ •*

Home should be the center of Joy, 
equatorial and tropical—Beecher.

A cottage will hold as much happi 
ness as would stock a palace.—James 
Hamilton. ',_ . t • . -

Domestic happiness, thou only bliss 
of paradise that hath survived the 
fall.—Cowper. , , ; .

Apellea used to paint a good house 
wife on a snail, to Import that she 
wo* homekeeping.—James Howell.

Silence and chaste reserve 1* wom 
an'* genuine praise, and to remain 
quiet within tbe house.—Euripides.

The sober comfort, all tbe peace 
which springs from the large aggre 
gate of little things.—Hannah More.

She was little known beyond her 
home, but there she silently spread 
around her that soft, pure light, the 
preclousness of which Is never fully 
understood till It is quenched.—Chan 
nlng

!. This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many ^ 
.' thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still 

have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
. ' every day new properties for sale and exchange in all,

parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
. cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
,. ; • Heal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now ii 

,' the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow." 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. R*»a»l Eu»t«*te» Brol<*ra>'

Ratification Notice.
The County Commiisioner* of Wl- 

oomioo Oonnty hereby Rive notice that 
tbe report of James M. Jones and A. 
W. Gordy and H. M.1 Clark, Com-. 
m listeners to widen and straighten 
the Rockawalkln Catch-penny Road, 
in Quantioo District has been filed in 
their office and will be taken up for 
ratification on Tuesday, {October 95. 
1910. Objection to tbe ratification 
must, be made before noon on above 
date. If the Commissioner*' meeting, 
is postponed from' this date, the re 
port will be taken up at the next 
alar meeting of the Board. 

By order of the Board.
wVC THOMAS PERRY, Olerk.

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

I

THE BACHELOR GIRL,
Alas! Why Is the marriage rela 

tion always a distant one?

Money talks! Yes, and It will also 
keep a lot of other people quiet

It takes 11 man with lot* of nerve 
to marry a woman with lot* of nerve*.

l> Is more often proximity than 
affinity that loads to tho*e cummer 
soul-mating*

As a preparation for her great life- 
work, one brother Is of more assis 
tance to the average girl than a col 
lege education

It doesn't make a man Jealous when 
his wife tells him about the men she 
might have married and didn't; It 
muruly makes him envious. .. , , ,

W V ' ' .'•

The lower the neck the higher the 
price, but It's so difficult to convince 
a husband that the most expensive 
part of an evening-gown 1* what'* cut 
off nt the top. ; «

Tbe road to hades may be paved 
with good Intentions, but the men who 
go by the limited express escape all 
that by never having any Intention of 
being good.—Helen Rowland.

Phillips'

Third Floor 
News Building

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio

All Work Guaranteed
To Give Satisfaction

. Or No Charge r^

Ratification Notice.
The County OommiMioneri of 

oomioo Oonnty hereby give ' not(o 
that the report of R. G. Rober 
Willie W. Wright and I. Jampi 
Wright, OommiMioners to lay oat a 
new Oonnty Road] in Barren ^.Oreek 
District, has been filed in their office 
and will be taken up for ratification 
on Tuesday, October 36, 1910. Objec 
tion to tbe ratification [must be made 
before noon on above date. If the • 
Oommissionre's (meeting is postponed 
from thu date, the report will be 
taken up at the next regular meeting; 
of the Board.

By order of the Board,
THOMAS PERRY, Olerk.

the Beeee Feathers.
Anyone wishing live Gees* Feath- 

trs will please apply 'to
T. E. BRITTINGHAM, 

Beffti,

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

HINTS FOR .ANGLERS
A bookworm does not make good 

bait for trout fishing.

Trout may or may not make brains, 
but they certainly make liars.

The angler Is like the actor In on* 
respect, he must not forget his lines.

Birds are often brought down on the 
wing; trout are frequently brought 
up on the fly.

Wa prefer, however, having onr 
trout storlos overdrawn rather than oar 
bank account

The red spots on a trout do'not In 
dicate scartot fever or the measles, as 
some suppose.

Like many humans, the trout that 
keeps bis, mouth shut save* himself 
lots of trouble..

K you hook a trout you pull It In; 
If you hook anything else yon are apt 
to get pulled In yourself.

That Is all w« know about trout

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
WRITE OR ASK 

VOR OUB

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that laits add any on* can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

treasive farmers, dairymen, poultrymeo, etc., as well a* railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PARODJ is

lot Ml Rtady Roofiift0 * m

DENTIST

No, 200 Doith Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

).

House Frocks.
Tbe new material* that are being 

shown are (or the most part decidedly 
heavier, though quite as soft and pli 
ant as they were last year. Ameoc 
them, however, in sfllte of the promi 
nence liven to heavy cloths, •Oka, 
vwrets and cashmere* of all weights 
and weaves, there an many new ma 
terials admirably adapted to house 
gowns and negttfee. Marquisette IB 
•oft, bright colors makes the moat 
delltntful sort of tea «own.

• The Little Time. 
So Uttto tin* to lor* yoo-

80 UttU tin* to •*• 
Th* MTM that hay* mad* U*av«a

On tw» poor *Mth ttr m*l
Bo Uttto time to U*t*o

Unto that veto whJoh thrills 
A soul with fwtetwmMfc

Than noektas; Mr** «r rttts.
Bat thankful that X a* ye« 

Xa day* wlwa LOT* waa new,
Aa« Sat I oaatt Mrtrt row- 
.*•» tMutttmt and trael 

'Frank U BUaton. In 
tuthm.

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory
THIB 18 WHY: It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks: cinder*, water, heat. 
"' lor, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and

They cannot rust out like
cold, adds and fumes. -Slate color, 
it does not taint rain-water.

The osriy roofing with rust-proof cap* 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't b* put oft with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that la*t*. '

SEND FOR SAnPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plant for Poultry and Farm Building* free If you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sett r. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS & CO
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

SOUTH SALISBURY
A few bargains J4i nice, larj 
ing lots in South Salisbnr 
few near E. Church 8t.,.ex| 
These lots will be sold ch(f 
qnick sale; also on easy tc 
suit purchaser. If yon wand 
in Salisbury in the next two \ 
years, now is the time to bn> 
member, land values have* 
doubled this year and keep advs 
ing. «9*I will take Farm Land rt 
exchange if the purchaser desire*.

E.WTT, Salisbury Jd.
HOUSE and DECORATIVE 

PAINTIN6.
Work anddone in. a thorough 

workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MI)

Which 1* more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreement* nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effcota 
at fair and reasonable prioei, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanic*! B"d 
from the artistic •tandnfelnta.

JOHN NELSON, The Piii
PHONE 101.

SALISBUR

$10 down and K per monta 
boys a nice Building Lot 
(60x160 ft). Credit fivM 

to everybody. Don't watt; buy now. 
Be* or addrww CALVIN LAWS, Balls- 
bury. Md.' -

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHf R'S 

CASTOR I A
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